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The European Society for the I1istory 
of the I1un1an Sciences 

R1111d Aln1111* 

Thc 27 th C:onfcrcncc of thc Europcan Socicty for thc History of thc Hu111an 
Scicnccs (ESHHS) took placc in thc lovcly city of Bari in thc south of Italy. 
Historians of thc hu111an scicnccs from all ovcr Europc am! a fcw collcagucs 
fro111 North Amcrica and Australia gathcrcd togcthcr in thc historical 
buildings of thc Univcrsity of Bari. 

Thc ESHHS was foundcd in 1982 by a s111all group of Europcan histo
rians of psycl1ology, who had attcndcd confcrcnccs in thc Unitcd Statcs of 
C:hciron, thc Nortl1 Amcrican Socicty for thc 1-listory of thc Bcluvioral am! 
Social Scicnccs, foundcd in 19C>8. Inspircd hy thc cxa111plc of thcir Amcricm 
colkagucs, thc Europcan pionccrs dccidcd to sct up thcir own socicty, which 
was initially callcd 'Chciron Europc' and changcd its namc to ESHHS in 199(). 

As a social nctwork, Chciron-Europc was a succcss from thc bcginning. 
Scholars am! studcnts fro111 many Europcan countrics mct during thc annual 
confcrcnccs am!, in somc cascs, kcpt in touch in hctwccn conlL-rcnccs. Thc 
mcmbcrship consistcd of thrcc kinds of historians. First of all thcrc wcrc psy
chologists who, for onc rcason or anothcr, had vcnturcd into thc historical 
domain and wcrc 111ostly involvcd in studying famous or forgotte11 
psycl1ologists from thc past. Sccondly, thcrc wcrc historians of scicncc who 
bad spccializcd in thc historiography of thc bchavioral and social scicnccs. 
Thirdly, tl1crc had appcarcd a wholc ncw group of young, 'critical' psych
ologists, who saw historiography as a mcans of dcmonstrating thc rolc 
psychology plays in hclping pcoplc adjust to thc dcmands of capitalist socicty. 
This gavc hirth to a ncw type of study in which tl1c history of tl1c hu111an 
scicnccs was approacl1cd fi-0111 ;1 'contcxtual' angle. 

Thc co111bination of thcsc thrcc typcs o( historians in tl1c 1 <J80s gavc 
C:hciron-Europc tl1c distinctivc fbvour of fricndly dcbatc bctwccn pn;po
ncnts of various vicws am! gcncrations which still charactniscs it today. In 
accordancc with thc aims of C:hciron/ESH HS, thc confcrcnccs arnl 111ccti11gs 
arc conductcd in an opcn atmosphcrc: not only papcrs rn1 thc history of 

* Prt'sidl'11t of thc ESJ-IHS, Utrl'cht U11ivnsity (Thc NctherLmds). 
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1 l b . 1 "Y -wtbro-
psyc 10 ogy ut also studics in thc domai11s of pcdagogy, soc10 °v ' ' 
pology, biology or philosophy arc prcscntcd. , , . 

rr i . . i tlnn cvet-
. i_ooay, org~111zat1ons such as thc ESHHS arc nccdcu mor~ ' ·n as 

Withlll thc soc1al and behavioral scicnccs, historiography is i11crcasrngly sec r 
a non-cssc11tial pastimc for pcoplc who no lo1wcr,do 'real' rcscarch. Morcove' 
rcscarch work is being sub1· ccted to thorough ;~1diting which cspccially a~ectst_ 

"- ~ .._ '" ' i 1 0 
thc human scicnccs. Earlicr this ycar, 46 cditors of joun1als in thc c oma1_

1 
hc 

scicncc studics opposcd thc initiative for a Europcan Rcfcrcncc Index for t 
H · · · ( J)I ) k. · . · ]·' ftlcs fro!ll umamt1cs E , H , as ·Illg thc compilcrs to rcmovc thcir Journa s 1 ·. 
tl ' EJ)JH 1· 1 Tl . . . ,. J" l r 'S w1th an 1c , 1st. 1cir argumcnt: far from prov1dmg 1u1wmg 1ot ic . l 
II dl f ' i· ,. d·uncnta a cgc y cxact mcasure o rcscarch quality, thc ERIH cmbou1cs a illll ' .. ,

5 
misundcrstanding of thc way rcscarch in scicncc studics and in thc hunianit'.c 
· ' ' · l · · d 1 11· 1 · · · 1· "ith c1uahty '.n gcncr,1 1s carnc out ant pu 1 1s 1cd, confusmg mtcrnat1ona 1ty vv . _ . 1 
lJ1 a way which is prcjudicial to spccialist and non-English languagc JOlll nr ~ 
(not to mcntion hook publications). Thc quality of a journal cann~)t ;c 
scparatcd from its contents and its rcvicw proccss; it cannot bc judgcd sunp y 
on thc basis of scopc and rcadcrship. . . T, 

Thosc involvcd in scicncc studics know all too wcll that wc live Il1 ar~ ,igcl 
f t . . l . 1 1 . . . . 1 l . ! 1· , ! gtnnt1fiec o mc ncs, m w 11c 1 cvcryt m1g 1s 1ncrcasmg y 1c1ng stanc arc 1sec, ' ... 

! ! W . ] · J · 1 · · 1 l c·i·y nrocess ant mcasurcc.. 1t nn ac:1<. crn1a, ~ 11s const1tutcs a t ircat to t 1c v .· : ce If 
that the compdcrs of ERIH clam1 to promote: thc prngrcss of seien · i 
ERIH i~ adoptcd, i~ is li_kcl~ that t1_1c 1:umbcr of journa_l~ will dccr~~~c l:~r 
thcre w1ll bc lcss d1vcrs1ty m pubhcat1011s. Thc humamt1cs arc pat ticll Y 
l k · dül)tCd t ircatcncd bccausc thc proposcd formula of rating and ran 'ing 1s a 

from publishing practicc within thc natural scicnccs, which divcrgcs fu 11cla
mcntally from scholarly traditions within thc humanitics. The ESHHS, as a 
socicty for thc historical study of the human scicnccs, has, during its own 
history, promotcd divcrsity and has always wclcorncd contributions from 
marginal, dissidcnt and uncxpcctcd sourccs. Thc procccdings in this volume 
rcflcct this varicty of topics and pcrspcctivcs, tcstifying to thc fcrtility of thc 
organization and thc crcativity and scholarship of its mcmbcrs. 

NOTE 

10 

Sec "Journals unJcr Thrcat: A Joint Response from History of Scicncc, Tcchnology, :nltl 
Mcdicinc Editors," publishcd in, among othcrs, Journal ,!f thc 1-Jisrory ,!f rhc lkl1111110n1' 
Srirnrcs, 2009, 45(1): 2-4. 



Abstraction and En1pathy. 
Rereading Wilhehn Worringer' s essay 

Abstraktion und Eil?fühlr111/.? on the occasion of 
the l 00 th anniversary of its publication 

Cl,ristii111 C ;_ /l 1/csr/,* 

In 1906, the art historian Wilhelm Worringcr, a student of Heinrich Riickert, 
c;corg Simmcl, Heinrich Wölfllin am! Artur Wccsc, complcted his disser
tation Abstrt1ktio11 1111d Ei,!fi"il,/1111,( ;1t thc Univcrsity of Bern, Switzerland. Thc 
prcmisc of this cssay is that in thc arts wc cm discriminatc two stylistic 
approachcs which reprcscnt different ways of cncountcring rcality. Starting 
frorn thc notion that bcauty derives from our sense of bcing able to identify 
oursclvcs with thc outside world and its objccts, Worringcr argues that 
rcprescntational art produccs gratification from our "objcctificd dclight in 
seit~" rcflccting a confidcnce in thc world as it is - as wc cm find it in thc 
ll_cnaissance art. lt is that kind of aesthctic cxpcricncc that lcd to thc most 
influcntial thcory of acsthctics at tl1c end of thc 19th ccntury, namcly thc 
thcory of Ei1!ftil,l1111,( (rnrplltl,y), thc main rcprcscntativc of which was Theodor 
Lipps, to whom Worringcr cxplicitly rcfcrs in this contcxt. 

However, Worringcr (1997, p. 4) argucs that "tl1is modern acsthetics, 
which proceeds from the concept of cmpathy, is inapplicablc to wide tracts 
of art history." Tlrns wc have to suppose a second type of aestl1etics "which 
proceeds not from man 's urge to empathy, but from his urge to abstraction" 
(ibid.). This urge to abstraction, as exemplified by Egyptian, Byzantine, pri
mitive, or modern expressionist art, articulates a totally different way of en
countering the outside world: it is a reaction to the frightcning and worrying 
aspects of reality. This duality of aestl1ctic rcactions, according to Worringer, 
ein bc uscd to cxplain thc variability of stylcs in the history of ;1rts: in 
historical periods of anxiety and unccrtainty, man sccks to abstract objects 
froin thcir frail and unccrtain appcarancc and transform thcm into absolute, 
transcc11dc11tal forms. As Worringcr puts it: 

Just as the urgc to crnp:1thy ;1s a prc-assun1ption oC acstl1ctic cxpnic11ec 
·finds its gratification in the lwauty oC thc org:mic, so thc urgc to ah

straction finds its hcauty in the lifi..·-dcnying inorganic, in thc cryst11linc 
or, in gcncral tcrim, in thc abstr;1ct law and 11cccssity (Worri11gcr, 1997, 

p. 4). 

* J kpart111c11t of l'sychology, l'ari,-Lodron-Univcrsit:it, Salzburg (Amtna). 

11 
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We will follow up this theoretical idca later on but will first take a lc~ok 
''t tl , c, t f 1 1 <l J · 1 · l · -, -y 1-eccntIOJl '" 1e 1a e o t 1e aut 1or an 11s t 1es1s 1ecause 1ts conternpor.u r t 
reveals some intercsting aspects of the circumstances of publishing at ~ha 
time. lt is a case history of a thcoretical idca that was publishe<l at thc nght 
time by the right author undcr fortunatc circumstances, 

Wilhelm Worringer was born in Aachen in 1881. As a studcnt of ar~ 
history he attcn<led lccturcs by Heinrich Rückert, Georg Simmel anc 
H . . 1 w··1m· , 13 vhere bc emnc 1 o 111 111 Munich and Colognc. Then he went to ern \ 
finished his studics at the age of twcnty-five, with his doctoral thesis, an~l 
received a PhD "summa cum laude" in January 1907, In the samc year, th15 

thesis was publishcd in a private edition, as academic custoll1 required, aJ1cl 
this would have bcen the end of the story under normal circrnn5tanccs, 
Worringer outlincd this proccdurc as follows: 

But what was I to do about thc rcgrcttable obligation, thcn in forcc, for 
disscrtations to bc printed? A question of cost! I was helpcd by thc fact 
that a brother in the publishing busincss had at his disposal a srnall 
printing press. At this press the prcscribcd number of compulsory 
copies wcrc now printcd and beyond thcsc a surplus for domcstic usc, 
so to spcak - all very chcaply. Thc copics for 'domcstic usc' I thcn sent 
at a vcnturc to pcrsonalitics I supposcd likcly to havc cithcr a personal 
or a purely objective interest in, am! u11dcrstanding of, thc essay. Onc 
of these copies reacbcd the poct Paul Ernst. In bis casc, both rcasons ~or 
supposing an intcrcst hcld good: personal, becausc I bad mct him whil5r 
travclling in ltaly, and objcctivc, bccmsc I was awarc of his well-known 
work in thc field of art thcory. 
With thc dispatch of this copy, thc first link was forgcd in a vcry 
cunningly fortuitous chain of circumstances. What happencd? Paul 
Ernst ovcrlooked the fact that what hc had in front of him was only a 
printcd thcsis, and not a publishcd work for gencral distribution. 
Strongly affcctcd by its contents, he sat down and wrotc a rcvicw for 
thc pcriodical K1111Sf 1111d Kii11stlcr in such terms as incvitably to attract 
thc grcatcst possiblc attcntion to the run of my idcas. Bookscllcrs, who 
immcdiatcly rcceived ordcrs for thc book, scarchcd in vain through 
thcir lists of new publications: this ncw publication was nowhcrc to be 
found, I myself rcccivcd personal cnquirics. Thcy included one from 
the young Munich publishcr Rcinhard Pipcr, who somc ycars 
prcviously had publishcd a "Munich Almanac," in which a litcrary 
contrilmtion of minc had appcarcd. Naturally, this affordcd an 
opportunity to clcar up thc misundcrstandings under which Paul Ernst 
bad writtcn his rcvicw; the consequencc was an offer from Piper to 
undcrtakc thc publication of thc papcr (Worringcr, 1997, p. xviii s.). 

This was thc story of how thc first cdition of Abstraktion 1111d Ei1!{,'ihl,111l 
came about in 1908. Two ycars later, in 1910, that c<lition had gonc into a 
tl1ird printing, am! during the following decadc, until 1921, twclvc cditions 
wcre publishcd. Later rcprints in 1948, 1959 and 197Ci, bad to bc produccd 

12 



in numerous cditions as weil. The same is true for the tra11slatio11s i11to foreign 
Lmguages, 11amely into English, Fre11ch, Italian, Catalan, Dutch, R.oma11iall, 
Spanish, Czech and Hungarian.A licensed edition was published in the GDR. 
ill Leipzig in 1981.A recent edition in Germall was published in 2007 011 the 
occasion of the centenary of the first printing with an informative intro
duction by Claudia Öhlschbger, a Gcrman scholar of comparative literature. 
The editor of this edition, Helga Grcbing, is certainly right to statc that "it is 
probable that vcry fcw disscrtations will ever e11joy such succcss" (Grebing, 
2007, p. 7; my trallsl.). 

Parallel to this editorial success thc essay has been the subjcct of livcly 
debate in certain artistic circlcs which were at the forefront of the ava 11 tgarde 
in the fine arts, for cxamplc in thc Blaue Reiter circlc in Municl1, Franz Marc, 
a maill representativc of this group, recommended Worringcr to his friend 
Vasily Kandinsky as "ein fci11er Kopf, den wir sehr brauche1; kö1111c11" (Grc
bing, 2007, p. 8) a11d praiscd "thc rigorous historical mind who ought to 
disquict the anxious opponcnts of thc modcrnist movcrncnt" (quoted from 
Öhlschbgcr, 2007, p. 24). Paul Klee wrotc a sirnilar asscssrncnt in a lctter to 
his wife in 1911: 

Endlich einmal ein Akademiker, der diesen neuen Ideen au(e;escl1lossen 
und verstiindnisvoll gegeniiherstand, der vielleicht fiir sie eintreten und 
sie verteidigen würde gegen so viele konservativ eingestellte Kunst
historiker, die von vorneherein alles Neue und Ungewohnte ablehnten 
und sich erst gar nicht damit beschiiftigte11 (Letter to his wifo Lily,July 
30, 1911, in Klee, 1979, p. 768; quoted from Öhlschl:iger, 2007, p. 25). 

An important supporter was Thomas E. Huhne, an English writcr who 
wrotc littlc, but as a critic for thc literary 111agazi11c Thc New Age cxcrtcd a 
notablc illfluence 011 British modernism. l11 1914, aftcr mccting Worrillgcr at a 
collfcrcnce in Berlin, Hulme bcgan to introducc Worringcr's idcas to a Lolldon 
audicllcC with a lccturc on /\Jodcm Art a11d its J>l1ilosopliy. Worringcr's idcas wcrc 
thus rccogllized by thc English speaking world, although Ahstmrtio11 a11d F:1111,11tliy 
rcmaincd untranslatcd into Ellglish until 19:'i.1. In A111cric1, Worringcr was 
known mainly through an cssay 011 ,'iJJtlli,il For111 in 1Hodcm Litcr11/11rc, writtcn by 
Joseph Frank allll puhlishcd hy Allrn Tatc in thrcc COIISL'rntivc issucs of thc 
·scll',llll'C /<_cport in J l).t5.Joscph Frank, who was a ym111g man of 27 at that time, 
latcr hcc1111c wcll k11own as a biogr;1phcr allll intcrprctcr of I )ostocvskij, and is 
now "profcssnr cmcritus 011 activc duty" at thc Dcpartmcnt of Slavic Lmguagcs 
am! Litcraturcs at Stanford Univcrsity. Hilton Kramcr, an A111cric111 art critic a11d 
cultural commcntator (horn in 1928), who wrotc thc introduction to thc 111ost 
rcccnt E11glish tramlation of ,1hstraktio11 1111d Ei1!fiil,/1111y, (Kramcr, J 'JlJ7), rcports 
that it wa~ in that cssay that hc flrst hcanl of ,l/,stmctio11 1111d E111p,al,y, whcn hc 
was an undcrgraduatc in thc latc 1 <)-!Os. For him allll for a numbcr of othLT art 
critics Ahstrartio11 a11d E111pa1!,y rcmains "onc of thc cLtssic tcxts in thc litcraturc 
of modcrnism" (ibid., p. xiv). 
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Thus, the unbroken intercst in this essay is the result of many different 
reasons. At first there are historical aspects. Claudia Öhlschbger (2007, _P· 

13
~ 

rightly supposes that "it is probably due to the anthropological orientatIOll ~) 
this theory that renowned artists and writers feit affected by it, and not to it,: 
historical validity which has sometimes been questioned with good reasons.d 
Also Helga Grebing (2007, p. 1 O) is right in stating that in order to underSran . 
tl " · 1 · · f · ' 1· · " , }1,1s to facc 1e quasi revo ut1onary 1mpact o Wornnger s c. 1ssertat10n, onc < . , 
the fact that the official evaluation of art in the German empire of that wn_c 
followed the "artistic dictatorship" of His Majesty, Wilhelm II, a11d In~ 
favourites in arts and sciences. At the time when Worringer's essay W<!s 
published, Wilhelm II prohibited the pcrformance of Gerhart Hauptmanns 
play Die liflcbcr, and it should be remembered that at the same time one of the 
most prominent philosophers of the Berlin university, Edua~-d- vo'.~ 
Hartmann, supported the institution of a "vice squad" (Sittenpolizei) '. 11 . 

1_115 

Philosophy c:f thc Bca11tifiil (1890/1924), which should luve "the responsib!bty 
of tolcrating thc beauty of art or nature only in those places and at that t1'.11c 
where it is surroundcd by the necessary sccurities against its abuse" (ibic!·: 
p. 453; cf. Allcsch, 2005). lt is clcar that in this historical contcxt an aesthct!~ 
thcory which suggcsted a vcry clcar argumentation that art cannot anc 
should not dcfinitcly be naturalistic and cmpathic and that thcrc are also 
othcr basic intentions of man that "urgc" him to abstract his impres~ions of 
thc outcr world, had a fascinating impact on thosc groups among art1st5 a11d 

acstheticians who approvcd thc cmergcncc of modern arL 
I t sccms that Worringcr himsclf at that time saw these historical rcasons 

for his popularity. In bis forcword to thc 3rJ cdition of 1910 - two ycars after 
the first official printing of bis book - hc wrotc: 

The fact that the success of this paper has madc a third cdition nc
cessary within such a short space of time strcngthens me in the co11-
sciousness, which has so often consoled me for the insufficicncy and 
merely experimental character of my cssay, that in my statement of the 
problcms and my attempt of thcir solution I have met thc unspoken 
postulate of many who, like myself, have secn through the one
sidedness a11d European-Classical prejudice of our customary historical 
conception and of evaluation of art (Worringer, 1997, p. xxii). 

Howevcr, in bis bter years he was rathcr surpriscd by thc enduring 
popularity of his first academic publication. In bis interpretation, it was 
primarily by chancc that bis essay reachcd the attcntion of such a broad 
audicncc. He attributes thc succcss of this publication mainly to the fact that 
Paul Ernst revicwcd it, on the basis of thc erroneous assurnption that it bad 
bccn officially publishcd. Looking back to the history of bis book on thc 
occasion of thc rcprint in 1948 hc wrotc: 

14 

Does the rcader understand why now, when I look back ovcr the 
intcrvening forty years, I fcel compelled to rehte this story at lcngth? 



That I fcel compclled to rclatc it 011 thc occasion of a ncw cdition, aftcr 
two world wars, of a papcr that has long sincc bccomc historic ;md has 
probably n111 into morc eclitions than any othcr doctoratc thcsis can 
cvcr havc donc? ls it not worthy of mcntion that this succcss was duc 
to a pure misunclcrst:mcling and hcncc to a sceming coincidcncc? And 
what diffrrcnt road would my wholc lifc havc takcn without this 
providcntial coincidcncc? For I should ncvcr luve takcn my capabilitics 
scriously cnough to embark upon an acadcmic carccr. Only thc rapid 
succcss that followcd thc publication of my first work gavc mc tlic 
ncccssary couragc. Without that misundcrstanding this work itsclf 
would havc lcd an unrcgardcd cxistcncc in thc v;1ults of thc Univcrsity 
Lihrarics (Worringcr, 1997, p. xix). 

!11 order to undcrline his conviction that it was by chance or cven by 
providence tbat tbis hook bad such exceptional success, he adds another 
argument: He identifies the moment when he got the crucial inspiration for 
his thesis as a visit to the Trocadcro Museum in Paris, where his con
templation oC the exhihition ,vas suddenly disturbed by the appearance of 
(;eor<r Simmcl, whom he knew fi-0111 his former studies in Berlin. Although - t, ..._ 

tliere was no personal contact at that incident, Worringer attributes the origin 
of his ideas on "Abstraction am! Empathy" to the pure presence of his 
aclmired teacher. He dcscribes this moment as 

[ ... ] a contact consisting ,olcly in thc atmospl~crc crcatcd hy his prc
scncc, that produccd in a st1ddc11, explosive act ot birth thc world of idcas 
which thcn found its way in my thcsis und first brought my 11;1111c hcforc 
ehe public. But this was not cnough! My rca,on for undcrlining this 
ch:mcc cncountcr is ih truly 111iraculous scqucl. To anticip:itc its account: 
Ycars pass [ ... 1 ;md onc day Ccorg Sin1111cl, of all man, who is thc first to 
rcact, with a ,pontancous call, to thc surprisc affordcd him hy thc ch:mcc 
rcading of my trains of tlwught (Worringcr, 1997, p. xvii). 

This sequcl too, however, was no coincidence. Paul Ernst, who was the 
initiator o( tl1is succcss story, was a close friend o( Simmcl and had feit, as 
Worringcr himscl( puts it, "an immediate need to share his discovcry with him 
aml sent his copy on to Simmcl'' (ibid, p. xx).Thc result was that Simmcl, "alter 
reading the hook, wrotc tl1e exciting lctter which had, and was bound to have, 
upon ~he unsuspectin_g y~n1ng :n_1thor tl_1c efü .. ·ct of cstablish_ini\/ ~)r_idge, both 
niystcrious aml mcmmgful, t_o Im happ1cst hour of conccpt1011 (1b1d.). 

w 10 rri1wcr concludes w1th tl1e remark: WI 0 

C:h:lllCC or ncccssity? 1 later beca111c closcly acquaintcd with Si111md, 
am! again am! ag:1i11 \\"L' discusscd thc cnigmatic stagc-ma11agc111c11t 
with ~vhich dc,tiny crcatcd hctwec11 us ;1 link, that 111ust havc hccn 
11rcfi,,urcd in spiritual spacc (ihid.). 
t 0 
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M l , . . l ·hancc or 
oc ern commcntators are sure that 1t was clcfimtely not 1Y c . 

· · · Worr1 11-
de5rmy that Wornngcr's cssay becamc that popular at that time. But . tc 
gcr is not_ totally wrong: Thcrc was in fact a fascinating chain °~ f~lrtll~~ca 
events wh1ch favourcd thc succcss of thc cssay. Certainly it was a bnlli.i'.t 

1 
icc. 

to send the cssay to Paul Ernst, and this decision was probably not by ~ 1'
11 

_ 

Tl 1 d l . . . fw'n-r1no-cr 
1us, c 1ancc an c cst1ny wcre - contrary to the conv1ct1on ° wc "' 

not the decisive factors in thc proccss. 
I rcferred to historical context variables and chance or destiny as rcaso

1
;
1
s. 

for thc succcss ofWorringcrs book. But there is still anothcr possiblc reaso · 
lt · 1 d l · · · 1 -stion rhat sm~p y conveyc a xilhant 1dea. One argument for t _1e suggc .· _ , r 
Wornnger found a rational solution for a lasting problem m aesthetic th co _Y 
lies in the fact that also other authors devcloped sirnilar ideas, altho_ugh 

th
c;, 

had not found the same public intcrest for thcm as Worringer d'.d. As.\ 
example for this, I take the theoretical explanation of the aesthct1<: whi\, 
Ernst E. Boesch has developcd in his book 771e .Ma}zic a11d the ßeautifi,tl (D, · 
!v!apJsche 1111d das Schöne, 1983). Although he did not know Worringer 5 css? 
at tliat time, he came to an astonishin"IY similar theoretical construct: ~hc 

· . . r, · f facmg mag1c and thc aesthct1c, Boesch argues, are two contrastmg ways O . • ' 

· · 1· Wl ·1 · · 1· 1 · · • ·11cnenccs rca 1ty. 11 c magIC a1ms to c 1stancc strange and t u-eatcnmg ex . 
from the world outside, aesthetics strivcs to bridge the gulf between 

th
.e 

interna! and cxtcrnal world by means of assimilation and empathy: In :
111

} 
thcoret1cal approach thc rolc of cmpathy in constituting thc cxpcnence .

0 

bcauty is cntircly thc samc as in Worringcr's thcory. Tbc main differcncc !Je~ 
in thc fact that Bocsch rclatcs the opposite pole of this dimcnsion, namcly tl~c 
distancing and abstracting attitude toward thc outside world to thc maf-?C 
worldvicw and not to abstraction in art, as Worringcr clid: Whilc thc maw~ 
attitudc towards objccts expresses a distancing function, thc cmparb~c 
disposition stresscs bcing in harmony with thc world. While thc acstlictic 
attitude tcnds "to cxpand thc validity of the inner imagcs" and "to transfo1:111 

counter-world into I-world," magical action "would not bc contcnt .'~1th 

mcre symbolic results: it aims at factual mastery, at influencing or deternunH~g 
the course of evcnts" (Boesch, 1991, p. 230). "By empathy wc lcarn to ~1 ~ 1'.~ 
harmony with thc world, confrontation Jets us expcrience our vulnerabil_ity 
(Boesch, 1983, p. 25; my transl.). "Mastcring" our subjcct-objcct rclatJ'.)ns 
requires "being able to empathise as weil as to mastcr confrontation: a rclation 
to objccts that is, at the samc time, in a versatile way empathic as weil as 
outwitting and compclling" (ibid.; my transl.). 

1 (, 

This is very similar to the ar,rument ofWorringer when he writcs: Q L , 

Now what arc thc psychic prcsuppositions for the urgc to abstraction? 
Wc must scck thcm in thcsc peoplcs' fccling about thc world, in thcir 
psychic attitudc toward thc cosmos. Whcrcas the prccondition for thc 
urgc to cmpathy is a happy pantheistic rclationship of confidcncc 
bctwccn man and thc phcnomcna of thc cxtcrnal world, thc urgc to 
abstraction is thc outcomc of a grcat inner unrcst inspircd in man hy 



thc phcnomena of thc outside world. In a rcligious rcspcct it corrc
sponds to a strongly transccndcntal tingc to :1ll notions (Worrin<>er 
1997,p.15). < C ,.., , 

Somc lincs latcr hc adds (about thosc civilisations which did not ft)llow 
thc trcnd toward a rational and realistic world-vicw): 

Tbc happincss thcy sought from art did not consist in thc possihility of 
projccting thcmsclvcs into thc things of thc outer world, of cnjoying 
thcmsclvcs in thcm, hut in thc possihility oftaking thc individual thing 
of the extcrnal world out of its :irbitraricss and sccming lcJrtuitousncss, 
of ctcrnalising it by approximation to abstract forms am!, in this 
manner, of finding ;1 point a point of tranquillity am! ;1 rcfugc from 
appcaranccs (ibid., p. 16). 

Also in this argumcnt wc cm find some remarkablc parallcls to what 
Bocsch dcscribcs as thc magic attitude. Howevcr, therc also ditfrrcnccs: 
Worringer conccives abstraction as an approxi111atio11 to tr:mscc11dent:il 
forrns, and this is not rcflectcd in thc ideas of Boescl1. lt was Ccorg Luk:ics, 
who originally favourcd Worringcr's position but latcr 011 criticiscd 
Worringcr's "idcology of cscape" (F/11r/,tidcoh:~ic) which suggcsts, as Luk:ics 
puts it, that thc cvolution of rationalism had represscd thc i11stinctive a11xiety 
of man but had rcvivcd some kind of"se11sibility for thc thi11g-i11-itsclf" (Di11.~ 

1111 sich; sec Öhlschlägcr, 2007, p. 22 s.). This diffen.:11cc is duc to the fact that 
Worringcr's argume11tation refcrs to tl1c history of artistic stylcs whilc 
Bocsch's intcrprctation is bascd on cross-cultural obscrvations. Thcrefore, 
Worringer conccptualiscs thc polarity as a polarity bctwec11 cmpathy and 
abstraction whilc Boesch confronts empathic and magic attitudcs: however _ 
it is thc same archctypical polarity that is in question. 

J think this indicatcs that this polarity which has bcen indepemkntly 
conceptualised by Worringcr and Boesch in different but si1nilar wording at 
different times arnl in different circumstances, points to an essential approach 
to explai1!. man's relation to thc syrnbolic world wc are living in. lt also 
supports ( )hlscliLiger's opinion that "tl1c significmce of Worringcr's theor, 
of ahstractioll goes far beyolld historiography of art." Slie argues: ---- ·---.... ·>, 

J-!crc [sc. in this thcoryj a co11tclllporary forlll of critic of culturc is 
fonm1latcd, linking acsthctics, socioloh'Y ;md hu111anitics :md convcr"ill" 
with thc positirn; of tl1c carly writings of C ;corg LukaL·s :1m{ lii: 
cxprcssion of a 'tramccndcntal holllclcssncss', with thc position of M;1x 
Weber :md his formula of thc 'dc,truction of tlic mystiquc of the wor]d' 
(E11t::a11/Jc11111,1; der ffr/1), am! fimlly with positions of Ccorg Simmcl :111d 
cvl'll Walter lknjamin (Ohlsch];igcr, 2007, p. 18 s.; my traml.). 

In this contcxt, C:-)hlschLigcr points to the fact that the spont:mcous 
sympathy Georg Simmel feit lcir Worringer's thesis cm be explained hy his 
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l · - - ~ - --- --- -- - · artictilar 
apprc icnsion that thc growing complexity of modern lifc and 111 P 0 n 
ofthcc1·t·,. · Jil d . -11 c . In·1Jecture ics cou < 1c n1ore an n1orc mco111nrc11s1) c 1or man. ' . 1el 
Tl · l · · · J- • l l c11) S111111 

,c !l,lI ot,cs a11d thc i11tcllcct11al li(c (Die Großstädte 1111d das Geistes c J , the 
compl·11·11 · · l " · 1 .· · l " J · ·11 reduces ' s ,1 )Out an ovcrgrowt 1 of obJcct1vc cu turc w 11c . . of 
indiv1· <lt1·1l t . · , , t· l l · 1 . " . . <)rgamsation , o a q11a11t1tc 11ca 1aca I c 111 rc at1011 to a monstrous ss 
1 · " "' · { f 11rogre ' ~ ungs and forccs that cvcntually takcs out of his hands evcry km< 0 froI11 

1!_Jtcllcct_~1ality, a11d valucs" (Simmcl, 1903/ 1995, p. 129; my transl.; _q~iot. that 
Ohlsc_hlager, 2007, p. 15). This sentencc in<licatcs, in m~ opimon, d 0 f 
Wornngcr's idcas chimcd with thc prevailing i11tcllcctual clunatc 

11100 d 50 
th ;_it. time a11d that it was not mcrcly by chancc that this cssay provc 
bnlhantly succcssful 

B · . . .'. say Ict J11C 
efore I comc to a conclus1011 about thc fatc ofWornngci s es' '.

1
. 1-011 l · · ,f1 c II I c. · · Afi , 1 is hab, rta 1 

111c Y 10 ow t 1c rnrthcr hfc of 1ts author for a momcnt: tcr 1 f he 
in l 909, Worringcr gavc lcctures at the Institute for thc History of Art 

O 
t · 

· · H. tory 111 
Un1vcrs1ty of Bern. In 1925 hc bccamc associatc profcssor for Art _ -~ 

1 
, get 

Bonn, whcrc hc staycd u11til 1928. Only in 1928, whcn hc was 44, di . JC 'ot 
a full profcssorship in Königsberg. Hcrc hc staycd until 1945 _but did ; 45 
publish anything after 1933 duc to his rcsistancc to thc Nazi rcgimc. In 

1 
DR 

hc movcd to Halle but in 1950, at thc agc of almost scvcnty, hc Icft rbe G . 
c. 1· · 1 · ·c · M 1ich where ior po ItICa rcasons and spcnt thc last 15 ycars of h1s luc m m ' 
hc dicd in 1965. f 

Al 1 1 1 l 
. . . . . · tlie course 0 

t 1oug 1 1c pu 1hshcd somc othcr mtcrcstmg wntmgs II1 der 
his acadcmic carccr, likc Fom1problc111c der Gotik in 1911, or Probleme ··t 

Gcoc11wartskt111st in 1948 nonc of his latcr publications rcachcd popular]I ! 
<\ ' • • J l 11S 

comparablc to that of his disscrtation. Although hc was honomcc 1
~ 1 

II I b . 1 d 1 , rcma1ncc eo cagucs by a Festschrift on thc annivcrsary of his G()t 1 irtl ay, 1c 
an outsidcr cvcn in his own disciplinc. Thus, thc succcss of bis cssay ca;~ 
ncithcr bc cxplaincd as thc outcomc of bis gcnius nor - as hc lu_m~e . 
5upposcd - as a chain of fortunatc circumstanccs. Mihaly Csikszcntnuhalyi 
(1997) suggcstcd, in his thcory of crcativity, that crcativity can n~itl_icr bc 
intcrprctcd as a trait of an individual pcrsonality nor as a charactcnst1c of_a 
crcativc product but has to bc dcfincd by thc fact that an idca or produc~ 

15 

rcgardcd as innovative for a ccrtain domain by a ccrtain cultural commurnty. 
I think that Abstmctio11 a11d E111patl,y is a good argumcnt for this tlicory. 
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Fron1 I tard to Montessori. 
A source of experin1ental pedagogy 

Ci11scppc A111zaro11ti11i* 

1. Introduction 

Thc history of human scicnccs is undisputcdly madc up of a succcssion of 
cve11ts which have characteriscd "grcat" sectors likc philosophy, litcrature, 
psychology, pedagogy and so 011. Besidc thesc "grcat narrations," thcre arc 
also thc morc hidden but no less relevant stories - somctin1es coincidcntal, 
sometimes predictable - of meetings betwec11 various human beings who in 
some way represent the workl a11d construct knowlcdge. This is thc casc with 
thc rcscarch and work of educational scholars and scientists who havc made 
a significant contribution to thc cvolution of ncw ethical, profcssional and 
cpistemological awarencss and of mcthodology, thanks to their knowlcdgc of 
how to promote and follow the fertile model of intcrdisciplinarity, with 
rangiblc effects in both thesc domains, which their genius has managed to 
blend, to bring togcther. 

Jn this paper wc luve sought first to examine the ideas of Maria Montes
sori, which she hcrself recallccl in SC)lllc of her best known writings, and se
condly to rcconstruct some of the significant lines of continuity that link 
Montcssori to Itard. 1 ltard became famous for his commitment in following 
tlie most difficult way to care for Victor, a child found years after being 
abandonned in thc forest, that of education. This is the most illuminating ex
arnplc of how the time was now ripe for medicine and education to meet. 
Montessori, in recalling the meeting between ltard and the child, follows 
more or lcss explicitly the line of her famous predecessor and also of his 
closest pupil Edouard Scguin, 

2. Rc-rcading Itard 

Two fundamental steps in the direction of a ncw and profoundly renewed 
educative praxis were Itard's educative projcct and the subsequent \vork by 

* Univcrsity of Urhino (ltaly), 
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Fron1 I tard to Montessori. 
A source of experin1ental pedagogy 

( ;;11scppc A1111aro11ti11i* 

1. Introduction 

The history of human sciences is undisputedly made up of a succession of 
cvents which have characterised "grcat" sectors Iike philosophy, literature, 
psychology, pedagogy and so 011 _ Beside these "great narrations," there are 
also thc more hidden but no less relevant stories - sometimes coincidental, 
sometimes predictahle - of rneetings between various human beings who_ in 
some way repn:sent the world and construct knowledge. This is the case with 
the research and work of educational scholars and scientists who have made 
a significant contribution to the evolution of new ethical, professional and 
epi stemological awareness and of methodology, thanks to their knowledge. of 
how to promote and follow the fertile modcl of interdisciplinarity, with 
tangible cfl\cts in hoth thcse domains, which their genius has managed to 
blend, to bnng togcther. 

In this 1)a11cr ,v„ l1·1v I fi · ] · l fM ···1 Mc)Jlt"s . . t ~ , e soug 1t irst to exam111e t 1e ll eas o a11, "· -
son, wlnch she hers ,]f . , II ' . k · · · 1 · • 
· II · e 1 cca ed m somc of her best ·nown wntmgs, am sc-
conc y to reconstruct t· · · 1 1· k 

. S<))nc of the significant lines o contmmty t 1at m · 
Montcsson _to ltard.' ltard bccame [;n\ous for his commitment in following 
the most d1fficult w· - r. l · 

1 . •1Y to carc for Victor a chdd found years a1ter )emg 
abarn onned IIl the for.. 1 . ' · · I ·11 · · • · 

l . f l . cst, t iat of educat1011. Th1s 1s t 1e most I ummatmg cx-
a Jll !) C () l ow th e t111 l ' . r 1 · . 1 1 . t l ' • t 

t . . C \Vas llO\V npe 1or lllCl IClllC ;\lll Cl ucat1on () )l CC • 
Montcsson m rec·i]]· 1 . 1 .1 1 ·I ·11 r II · ' ' lllg t 1e n1ectmg between ltan anu t 1e c n <, iO ows 
more or lc:ss explicitly the line of lier famous predeccssor am! also of his 
closest pupd Edouard Scnui11 1c, • 

2. Rc-reading Itard 

Two fundamental stcps in the direction of a new and profoundly rcnewed 
educative praxis were ltard's educative project and thc subsequent work by 

* Univcrsity of Urhino (ltaly). 
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--------------- -- I 
S ', · Tl · f tbc mcnta 
· c_gun~. icy arc bascd on thc evolution of thc rcprescntation ° .. c dc-
111111onty, of cultural disadvantagc, of thc difficulties in the co~t11t!VctiOI1-
velopmcnt proccss and in thc samc idca of cducator and pecfagogical ~ · ]·fe-

Tl . fl 1· . d to tbcn t 
. ie 111 ucncc of thcsc two educationalists was not 11111 te . M ressori 

tuncs but reasserted itsclf in thc twenticth ccntury whcn Mana 0
.
11

, I 11d 
(1870-1952) rc-rcad thcir works and drew on thcir scientific, medica ,~ 35 
' l „ t. · 1 · i J · i · It'lly as wc ' cc uca 1on,1 tc cas. S 1c was thc first fc111alc 111ed1cal <>rac uatc 111 ' ' , 1e 

. . . v . on thc ot 
an rmportant phys1c1an and educationalist. Her methodology :v,is,

1 
. ""diots"; 

hand, profoundly influcnccd by Scguin's new idcas for cducatmg 115 1 
,, in 

· 1 d l L • Jl I erc Scgll 111 c cc , s 1e feit that it was her duty to go to R.uc de P1ga c, w 1 
1 ys 

had established his first "school for idic;ts." On thc other band, she a ,va J 
, ., II d ] · J · d pronwte rcc.i e 11S work and acknowlcdged her cultural debts to 11111 an 

ltard's educationalist belief~. ' d 
M " - . . I · J vent bcyon ontcsson wrote of her decp admrratron for I tard, w 11c 1 ' ._,. ]]ed 

the simple profcssional dimension. I ndecd, her writings not only rc\~ded 
Itard's rcsearch thus brino-ing to an end the silcnce which had SllrfOll 1 

. , o ]" for tJC 
lum for a century, but also exprcssed grcat enthusiasm and fec 1~1g 2) 

invcntor of the "first tests of experimental peda,,ogy" (Montcssort, 2Q()Ü · d 
I . . . . v i' . ·k shc use 
t 1s worth pomtmg out that when talkmg about Itarc. s wor d· ,J 

the tcrm "experimental psychology" (in thc first cdition of Mef/,od .
3
.t\ 

1 O()O) . l I " . I d l . ,, (. tl1'' fifth cd1t10 / ~ ,1nc t 1cn expcnmenta pe agogy / cc ucatron 111 " , ical 
publrshed in 1950). This shift in terminology demonstratcs the analytl 

II 1 1cr 
rcfinements that distinguished Montessori's reading of Itard and a owcc I 

d d . . · · f the who e to un crstan thc cducat1011ally expcnmcntal d1111cns10n ° 
process of caring for and bringing up Victor. _ l 

For her, this analytical rcfine;11cnt was accompanicd by a cc~mp!etc an~ 
mature cxtended vision of handicap and of deficit, thc eure of whrch 1~1clt~dcs 

· · · I 1· · II 1· · · · 11111unrcat1ve-orgamc-sensona -motor c 1mc11s1011s as we as mgmstrc-coi . 
intcractive oncs, in linc with what wc might now call an "ecologr~al 
approach." This approach is not limitcd to only analysing therapcut'.c
rchabilitative action, but cvaluatcs thc results in broadcr tcrms of both activ_c 
adaptation of the subject to thc morc complex mental and social lifc, and !l!S 
rccovery. Tbc problem of dcficit is, thereforc, considercd from the vicwpomt 
of an intcgration bctwcen thc cognitivc dimension and an emotional onc 31_

1d 
in relation to the spccificity of thc educational cnvironment, as weil as of its 
precisc pcdagogic-didactic design and organisation, dcvised and creatcd 
according to the specificity of the individual su bjectivities. 3 

3. The principles of a "new education" 

This mcthodological position conccrns thc importance that Maria Mon
tcssori gavc to thc quality of the cnvironmcnt in thc tcaching-lcarning 
proccsscs, for which "society" (which is dcfincd not so nmch as the "work" 
ofhuman action, but as its specific "habitat") assumcs thc fcatures of a macro-
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environment whcre there are also cducatio11al rnicro-environrnents. 
Ac~ording to this interpretatio11, they are micro and macro-environments 
which perform an essential rolc bccause they are detcrmining variables for 
any intentional action with educational-transformative purposcs. 

In her work of recovering and actuating tl1e spccific complcx dimcnsion 
of the subject heing trained a1°1d of organisii;g the com111u11ication co11tcxts in 
which it takcs placc - the "Casa dci 

0

Bambi;li" - Montcssori considcrcd thc 
"cd~ici~i:c drama" of Victor as bcing thc story of a progressive "cnabling" of 
an mdividual to opcratc in socicty (arnl thus of thc dcvclopmcnt of tlic 
capacities of intcgrating and interacting). 

Tlrns the question of the wild boy of Aveyron was loaded with furthcr 
meanings which wen~ until thcn unknown, and bec1me a new paradigm of 
daily educational actio11. 

We are of thc opinion that Montcssori may havc discovcrcd thc essential 
role a specific pcdagogical action cl1aractcrisi11g the mccting with Victor not 
only through the relational proccss with Itard but morc prcciscly through thc 
rdkctions that I tard himsclf made whcn his intcrvcntions kd to 11othi11g. Thc 
unique rclationship bctwcen Jtard and Victor docs not actually lic so 111ucl1 in 
tl1c total nature of thc cducativc cvcnt, but in thc profound human attcntion 
paid to it. This attention allows us to considcr thc rccovcry proccss of functions 
for "an idiot" as a real cducativc intcrvcntion of caring. In this pcrspcctivc wc 
cm rcad and givc somc scmc to the apparent contradictiom bctwccn thc 
intcnsc pcssimism of somc of Jtard's words and thc significant progress of 
Victor's abilitics. 

Montessori's re-reading of Jtard's work is tl1us not limitcd to thesc 
admittedly importa11t aspccts, but it is also i111porta11t to mcntion at least onc 
otl1er epistemological similarity hetwecn thc two physicia11s aml cduca
tionalists. Montcssori, like the 181h century physicians o( thc carly l1tmw1 
scic11ccs, had to choosc among a mcdical, a moral and a 111cdical-111oral 
approach: 

The fact that pedago~ry JJHISt join with rncdicinc in the trc;1t111ent of 
discasc was thc practicd outcornc of thc thoug!Jt ot" thc tiJJJc. And 
hccausc of this tcndcncy thc 1ncthod of trcating discase liy gyn11i;1\tics 
hccamc widcly popular. 1, howcvcr, JitTcrcd frolll my collcagucs in that 
1 folt that lllcntal dcficicncy prcscntcd chidly a pcdagog1cal. r.1thcr th;rn 
mainly a mcdical, problcm (Montcssori, 2000, p. 1 LI). 

111 this way Montcssori took up and cnrichcd thc cduc:1tionalist bclids of 
Itanl and Scguin, thc two prccursors of autl1cmically pcdagogical mcdicinc. 

Thc ycars Maria Montcssori dcdicatcd to tcaching "half-,,·ittcd chil
drc11" hclpcd to dcfine her educational belief~ arnl hasic:1lly opcncd thc way 
to 11cw pcrccptions of physical, mental and social ha11dic1ps, which arc still 
prcvalc11t today. 

First of all, in Montcssori's vicw thc handicap situatio11 dcfincs am! off<:rs 
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--- ------------------- - - . 
. ·d teach1ng 

thc · f · · · ·fi l custor111sc · opportumty o cxpcr1111cntmo- w1th spcc1 1c an( !" 1·dact1cs. 
t l . ""' f " nn:1 (_ J . 
ec miqucs which may forcshadow thc dcvclopmcnt O no '. trategtcs 

S ' · II J · · - 1, l tc::iching 5 
· cconl y, t 1e op1111011 that usmo· spcc1ally coL e( - 1 ]carn1ng 

k . . ""' . 1 .. d nl w1t 1 
ma es 1t poss1ble to re-asscrt thc dignity of thc JJ1(_ IV! t' . and, 3t 
l.ffi - . . . . , diffcrcnces 

L 1 1cult1cs or 111 othcr words makes 1t oossil1le to respcct · 1 °11d to . ' . ' , , . . . ducat101 ,, 
thc samc tune, to affirm thc cquality of the right to hfc, to e l . ·d on thc 
. -] 1 · . I . -1 . rc all ,asc sc 100 mg, as well as dcmocracy and cqmty, valucs w 11 c 1 a 
same educational action d (Tirls 

• • • • • - • T • 11 boys an r: 
Fmally, she behcved 111 the 1mportancc of cnstll rng a . a-cducattoll 

(whcthcr thcy arc handicappcd or not) dcvelopmcnt-learnJJlr: 1 _ which 
- . . ootent1a 

piogrammcs wh1ch stunulate and draw out thc cnormous r ,, -] 
c. . "fi J4 _ of C,IC l. 

oitcn rcmams uncxprcssed if not dcprcsscd and morti ic . .fi Her rc, 
M ., II - sC1cnt1 ic. ontcsson s work was thcrcforc cultural as wc as fi "-, ncw 
· . , '. . ' · de JJ1C " 

readmg of Itard and Scgum prov1dcd an opporturnty t~ l nivcrsal 
education," which is individualiscd, rationaliscd, mcthodical an( u 

(Montc~sori, 2000, p. 11 Sf). _ . _. ·t of structurcd 
As 1s weil known, Montesson prcpared a grcat v,inc Y ·1s who 
I . . I her pup1 ' ' 

teac 1111g material for this new education, to work on wit 1 _ k ot onl)' 
l c. tl c boo n a one, would not l1ave been enough to realisc it. In 1act, 1 morc 

. l d . . " . f l ]so some mc u es obscrvat10ns regardmg thc mcthod 1tscl , -,ut a_ 
1 

-1 mental 
. . 1 I s1c1 am 
1mportant pagcs on the education of childrcn w1t 1 P 1Y ' II- t" tools 
1 d . . . . " 1 " l t "cxce cn 1an JCaps, wl11ch lughhghts the nced for marvcl ous, -,u . _ II- 11cc is 

"Tl s cxce C 
only to bc used by "thosc who know how to use thcm. 11 . - itific 

1 . d l . . . . dfi 1 ·d icat1vc, sc1c1 ac Hcve 1y mtcgratmg thc usc of matcnals and 111111 u c L f j ,J sion 
· I 1 · - · ·n ts o c c u. anc nunan sbll, capablc of dcfcndmg thc cducator, 111 n1omc . . l 

. . 1 ~ . tcrvcnnon ,llll 
and d1scomfort from thc apparent usclcssncss of 111s or 1er 111 1 · ·! 

. '. . . . - , j"ffi Jlt task W l!C l 
thus of mot1vatmg and rc-mot1vat111g 111111 or her to a L 1 !Cl "tl · 
b " 1· l rmant w1 un 

ccomcs cxtraordinary whcn it awakcns "thc man who ics c 0 

thc soul of the child. " 5 

4. The "conquerors of tired souls" 

l , 1 · d l " l k 1 1 „ l 1 · - c.c>und criticism of, .JC 1111 t 1at \V 10 ncw 10w to usc t 1cn1 t 1crc 1cs a p1011 

l 1 1 . . d tl , othcr of thc on t 1c onc 1and, t 1c trammg of the cducators an , on ic ' 
rcscarch approach pcrformcd by human scicnccs (in gcncral! a'.ld by 
pcclagogy (in particular). Spccifically, in thc sccond case, criticis1n 15 dir~ctcd 
at thc trust put in mcthods and instrumcnts dcriving from a rcduct1~ely 
tcclmical-scicntific approach which systematically ignorcs thc pcdagogical 
and didactical complcxity charactcrising cach cducativc action. Altl'.migh 
thcy may bc prccise and spccific, it would hc misguidcd to cntrust thc JOb of 
training an individual to anthropomctric and psychomctric instrumcnts or_ to 
mental tcsts. Invcstigations show that thesc havc a cc1·tai11 spccific cxploratJvc 
and diagnostic utility but not a transformativc, and thus cducativc, valuc. 

I t is Montcssori 's problcm of distinguishing thc "scicntific psychology" 
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from "scientific pedagogy," tl1at is to considcr the diagnostic instruments hut 
to stop at them to rcach a truc educative i11terventio11 that requires other 
pedagogical, methodological a11d relational skills hecause it is "tr:lllsfor
mative. "r, Professional skill a11d the structuring of suitablc materials are, 
therefore, shown to be essential before the pedagogical tl1i11ki11g-acti11g, 
although alone it is not the determini11g factor. 

The details of the !v!ctl,od reported ahove actually allow us to highlight 
another cornerstone of Montessori's educationalist views. !11 defi11i11g the 
prnfcssional profilc of the Montessorian educator, it is essential for the tech
nical-professional and the ethical-human dimensions to i11tegrate appro
priately. Only in tl1is way is it possihlc to interve11e to "rc-awake11" not 011ly 
the spirit of the individual undergoi11g training, but also that of the teacher 
himself. lt is essential for educators not to u11derestimate the ever-prese11t 
potential for developme11t in children in difficult situatio11s in order to face 
up to the daily difficulties avoidi11g "apathy" of even worse "ridiculous" 
educative proposals. 

Montessori calls these educatio11 profcssionals "conquerors of tired 
souls," a defi11ition which not only i11volves the metaphorical evocation of a 
particular modcl to use for delineating a specific educative profcssio11alism 
(the conqueror must possess the knowlcdge of the most suitahle strategies to 
reach his objective), hut also acknowlcdges the dignity of the individual hei11g 
educated aml that, in addition to intellectual, cog11itive a11d/or social 
difficultics connectcd to particular personal co11ditio11s a11d/or co11texts of 
lifc, he/shc experiences a state of "psychic depressio11" resulti11g fro111 aba11-
do11ment, Jack of stimulatio11 a11d neglcct of bis/her "soul." The task of the 
educator, she believed, was to find a mea11s of redemptio11 all(! ways of ovcr
coming the difficultics a11d drawbacks which makc co11qucri11g all(! 
reawakcning more difficult. 

By following this route, Maria Mo11tcssori ma11agcd to ohtain rcsults 
which "seemed almost miraculous to those who saw them" (Montessori, 
2000, p. 122), hut to her were 11othi11g but the logical outcomc of tl1c prccisc 
application of a thcoretically well-groundcd a11d, most importantly, hu111a-
11ised educative system. 

The question to ask for Montcssori was, thcrcforc, not "How did 
childrcn with deficits achievc results likc normal childrc11?" but "How comc 
hcalthy childrcn did not devclop qualitativcly supcrior capacitics and attitudcs 
to childrc11 with often scvcrc impairme11ts?" What was "cxccptio11al," tl1c11, 
was not the recovc1·y of children with difficultics but, paradoxically, thc 
systcmatic "dcprcssio11" of so-called normal childrc11, thc dcplorahlc wastc of 
thcir rich cognitivc potential. 

Montessori's observatio11s wcre accolllpa11icd by a systcmatic critical 
a11alysis of the wholc co11telllporary cducativc systelll and a furthcr profcrn11d 
proccss of re11ewal. Guidcd hy an imaginative attitudc to scie11tific rcsearch, 
shc askcd hcrsclf: if it was possihlc to achicvc so much s:1tisfactio11 a11d so 
much success according to "huma11itaria11" (contact bctwcc11 thc souls) and 
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. . l 'S with 
"pcdagogic scicntific" (pla11nincr thc transforrnatio11 action) pnncip c. ents 
. l . . 1· ffi n . 1 instn1111 5t11Jccts 111 c 1 1culty. What could luve bccn cxpectcd 1f t 1c samc 
had bccn uscd with "normal" young people? ,, b·ccts, 

Tbc know-how acquircd from cxpcricnce with thc "weakc5t st
'.1~1 jt 

. f . 1· , i . . i , . t 11oss1 ' c, 1 ,1pp 1cc appropnately to socalled normal cluldrcn, maue ~ . ,et was 
sccmcd to Montcssori, to makc all childrcn "bctter peoplc":This yro~e ordcr 
bascd 011 thc possibility of detcrmi11ing and customising thc tcaclung 

111 
as thc 

to act in a transformativc-evolutional manncr, using thc samc proccss ' 
onc alrcady rccommc11ded by Itard and Scguin. 

5. "A forest of lost people" 

. ny ways 
Thc charactcrs in thc Montcssorian "11cw pcdagogy" are lfl ma / d· 
· · · d · · ' d. · f thc lvfet 10 · summanse 111 thc followmg extract from thc fifth e 1t1on ° 

r whcn WC took around the first group of childrcn takcn i_nto San 
Lorcnzo, tl1cy] cricd and sccmcd to be frightcncd of cvcrytlung [_- · .d] · 
'fh "k . . , d .. 1 1ot live cy wcrc h c a group of wild ch1ldren. Thcy ha ccrt,nn Y 1 . 
· . . . . · · forcst 

hkc thc savagc boy of Avcyron, 111 a wood w1th ammals, but 111 •
1 

with lost pcoplc beyond the confines of civil socicty (ibid., P· 131 ). 

H M · · ·1 J · J ]! l1cyo11d a simplc crc ontcsson uscs a s11111 c w 11c 1 gocs wc f . . . . rv· 'v'ith that 0 companson of the state of bchav10ural maladJustmcnt o 1ctor \ l 
1 . . f 1 , 1ian w io 1cr young pupils m San Lorcnzo. Tbc forcc of thc words o t Je woi 

11 . 1 l J 'I ·1d ' · · · · d. · tlnt oncs (not esta 1 1s 1cc t 1c C n rcn s House lies 111 thcir clear m 1cat1on ' . . . 
I " " l 1 " · "]") · J · k 011 cver)' 111divi-on y savagc 1ut a so c1v1 cnv1ronrncnt eavcs 1ts nur . . 

1 I fi · · · i l · -1 1 · · csscnt1al factor c ua , con 1gunng 1t, m gooc anc 111 cv1 , anc const1tut111g an 
in thc educative proccss. · 

WI ·1 J · I · ] J ,· ]tl of thc cl11l-n c t 1crc wcrc no concerns regardmg thc p 1ys1ca 1c,1 _1 .· . ,. 

1- f S L h · · · · 1· · , l·1pt1ve c111ae1tics c I cn o an orcnzo, t c1r con11nun1cat1ve, soCia 1sat1011, ,1c, ' 
1 er:: I . . . "fi ' t· ] 1v1tho]o<T)I wcrc so scvcrc y auectcd t 1at 111 other s1tuat1ons, a spec1 1c n1cn ·1 " " 

would havc bccn diagnosed (likc for Victor). 
In comparing Victor with childrcn growing up in dcprivcd cnvironrncn'.s 

- likc many of thc working class ncighbourhoods in which shc cstabhshed 1:cr 
first Childrcn's Houscs - Montessori uscd a mctaphor which resonatcs wit!! 
thc contcmporary mctropolitan imagination: thc idca of thc city as a "forcSr, 
a cLmgerous placc, of thc daily strugglc for individual and social survival, no kss 
dangcrous than thc real Caunc forcst in which thc "savagc boy" was found. 

This brief but significant parallel is particularly suitcd to recall a furt!icr 
linchpin of thc Montcssorian intcrprctation of cducativc and pcdagogical 
action which, as Montcssori hcrsclf cxplains, is bascd on an intcgration or 
rathcr a "compromisc" bctwecn 1iat11rc a11d wlt11rc, until wc havc the taste of 
thc sacrificc of thc "natural libcrty" of the child. 

Montcssori's rcading ofVictor's story in fact cmphasises the inhcrcntly 



"sacrificial" nature of cducativc action (which particularly c111crgcs with grcat 
cvidcncc in thc "lyrical pauscs"7 of ltard's writi11gs). 

"lt is truc that civil lifc is a rcnunciatio11 of natural lifc; it is al111ost rippi11g 
man from thc womb of thc carth, similar to rippi11g the ncwly horn from 
thcir 1nothcr's brcast: but it is also a ncw lifc" (ibid., p. 302). 

This is what Maria Montcssori wrote, highlighti11g how in thc cvolutio11 
of thc singlc man thc sacrificc is a universal 011c. 

Whethcr it conccrns a littlc savagc, an u11dcrprivilcged you11g perso11 or 
a mcntally incapablc boy, or childrc11 who grow up in potcntially crimi11al 
enviro11111ents, or on thc contrary thosc who havc thc opportunity of growing 
up in a hcalthy enviro11111ent, cducation oscillatcs bctwcc11 thc extremes of 
"natural happincss" and "civil a11d spiritual elcvatio11." 

Montcssori wrote: "lt is an obvious pri11ciplc tl1at wc should sacrificc to 
natural libcrtics in cducation 011ly as 111uch as is 11cccssary for thc acquisitio11 
of thc grcatcr plcastJl"cs which are of1crcd hy civilisatio11 without uselcss 
sacrificcs" (ibid., p. 304). 

lt is thc rccurring antinomy betwccn nature and culturc, creativity arnl 
rulcs which thc psychological-cvolutio11al i11terprctatio11 corresponds to 
today as an opcn, dy11amic, inco11clusivc proccss, articulatcd by traumatic 
cvcnts (birth, wcaning, first stcps, languagc and so 011). 

Howevcr, this docs not mcan to say that thesc two worlds arc "in 
conflict" or cvc11 worsc "irrcco11cilablc." As prcviously mc11tio11ed, socicty is 
a product of man (indccd, accordi11g to Montcssori, "thc" product of man }}{II" 

cxrcllrnrc, si11cc socicty has bccomc its ow11 c11viro11mc11t) in which it is 
possiblc to intcgratc "lovc for nature with love for man." In this sc11sc, society 
is a11 cffcctivc ma11ifcstatio11 of thc samc "natural activitics" with which it 
may 011ly scem to bc in oppositio11 but togcther thcy are actually tl1e suprcmc 
cxamplc of how much thc singlc individual a11d thc hu111a11 ki11d c111 realise. 

Frorn this vicwpoint, the ack11owlcdgcme11t of thc pcrso11ality of the 
child, am! thc rcspcct for and cnhanceme11t of his or her propc11sity to co111-
111itmc11t and auto110111y that Mo11tessori has so strcm1ously a11d humanely 
insisted upo11, appc:1rs to he thc best way towards a more human and heiter 
socicty for everybody. 

Educatio11, 011 the other ha11d, is an i11strume11t by mea11s of which the 
humble cm bc clcvated to a social dignity which allows activc participatirn1 
i11 connmmity life. 8 lt is with this aware11ess that co11te111porary pedagogy, still 
operates today to orga11isc a11d guara11tee its ow11 k11owledgc a11d its ow11 
action, ope11 to ideas, disciplinc, heterogeneous co11trihutio11s, guided by the 
ideal of promoting lifc and human devclopmcnt. 

An cducativc rclatio11 which bears the characters of pedagogical care for 
the outcome of thc individual in the awareness that, i11 the ecosystemic 
growth and developmcnt of man growth, he has the possihility of owrcom
ing thc implicit co11ditio11ing of the cnvironment in which he lives rcgardi11g 
thc statc111e11t of his own frcedom of self:-realisatio11. 

Mo11tessori's cxperience, her critical a11d reflexive co11tributio11 
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l Jo<Tical strad_dli_ng the different medical and pedagoe:ical souls the metboc O 17
• n 

d " . ' _. ·ve direct10 ' me iation and ,irticulation bctwccn thcse souls 111 an cmanupati <TicJI 
havc dccply contributcd and still contribute to dcfining thc pcdagov]etc 
· · -·h·1· · -f · · · · f thc coll1P 1cspons1 1 1t1cs o thc educators towards the poss1b1ht1es O to je 

rcal)sat)on of a man different from today, a man projccted in thc ll P 
reahsat1011 of his own knowing how to be. d or 

M t" ·] ]f · · · · · rc profoun on esson 1crsc wrote (and 1t 1s d1fficult to 1mag111c 111° 
morc convincing words): 

1 havc spcnt my lifc pcrfonning rcscarch 011 human dcvclopment._ 1 

havc studicd thc nature of man 'from its origins, studying childrcn, _111 

thc West and in thc East. Although l havc dcdicated more tlian forty 
. - f J'fi 1 . kc · 1 l ·11 to be an ye,u s o . rny 1 e to t l!S wor ·, ch1ld 1oot st1 ~cems , 

1 mcxhaust1blc source of information and, lct mc say 1t, of hopc [- · ·] · 
strongly fcel that thcrc is a [ ... ] ficld to cxplorc [ ... ]: thc study ofma_n. 
I> t· 1 l I l . d that 111 ,ut not o t 1c at ult to whom all my appcals arc launc 1cc ,_.rn . ,f 
thc dccline of the idcas thcy rcmain trickcd confuscd and 111 the bnc 
course of thcir lifc, they throw thcmsclves onc side and thcn thc orbcr 
[ · ·.]. I fccl that wc should try somcthing eise. Instcad of trying to 
]• , 1 j"fj-- C lt"v•1tc what c 1m111atc t 1e c 1 crcnces bctwccn mcn, wc should try to cu 1 ' 

thcy luve in common (Montcssori, 2002, pp. 129-130). 

NOTES 
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3 

4 

5 
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1·1 . . . . . d • ·t' ms principlcs, 1crc are many of thcsc, 1f one 1s to Judge by how easy 1t 1s to fin peu ic ·' I 
5 

]ikc 
1 d · 1 · 1 · ] · 1 ] 1 ries of aut wr va ues au stratcg1cs w 11c I rcv1vc t 1c suggest1011s anc t 1c t 1co , .. y' 

C . . Cl , l l l " . 1 ']d , 1 . , as a ]abo1,1tor ' omenw, aparet e, Henart. Indeec, by usmg the c 11 re11 s 10use ' ' . ,tl 
fi 1 <'( . . . · J • own 1deas " 1 1 
rom ',,/ l7 onwards Montesson gave her tJro,ect a fon11 by 1111x111g icr 

' ' J ' , · " (Sch wcr<Y-thosc of othcrs, like Rousscau, Pestalozzi, Froehel, Wundt, ltard aud Segmn · "' 
man, 1999, p. 74). . . _ 

1 
]' hcd 

I t rcfcrs to the critical cdition of the original text and the subsequent reedmons pu ,J 
15 , . 

fi . , . . . . . . · 1e dell Oper,! a ter years of study cd1tcd by the 'Isntuto Supcnore d1 R1cerca e fo1111,JZJOI 
Nazionalc Montessori." 
Tl . ,. "' . . .. t'on -111d clear 11s - wrote C1ves - 1s a Montesson not only of grcat seventy, penctr,l 1 ' 

, 'fj . ' · ·t- t tJ'JSS'J<'e frolll sc1ent1 1c mvest1gatio11, [ ... J but also committcd to a s1gm 1can , ',,'"' 
1 · . . , 1 1 J l • 1ergcs the new ant iropometry to soc1al and d1dact1c pcdagogy. Where bes1l c t 1e o c cn · _ . 
1 1 1 l . 11 . . . l 1 . 1 1 d ·s thc coustrucnon auc , t iroug 1 ac 1111ra J c mtu1t1011s anc rcvo uuons, s 1e a rca y preparc, · , . f 

of a real cducational systcm transformcd, as she would Liter say, for the con5truct1oll 0 

the 'new man' for the 'new world"' (Cives, 2001, pp. 3(,-42). . . . 
lt is worthwhile pointing out that Montessori hcld "disparate opi11iom, mcludmg '1 

positivist empiric vicw that observatiou is essential, aud a view, which we 111ay definc_ as 
heing of neoplatonic-agostinian derivation, that [ ... J thc spirit (the thcory) alrcady. exists 
ancl determiues thc action 011 thc real (praxis). From this clerives a sort of 'spmtual 
experimentalism' in which attention to thc real clemcnt - whose reality riding on tbc 
crest of positivism, Montessori never doubts - is reflected in a solid and pre_existm~ 
spiritual cli111ension ccntred pri111arily on the image of a unitary cosmic pnnciplc 
(Bcllatalla, Genovesi, 200(,, pp. 246-247). 
"In thc hands of thme who kncw how to apply them - wrote Montessori - thcsc 
materials became a most rcmarkahle and efficient means, but unlcss rightly prescntcd. 



thcy failcd to attract thc attc11tio11 of thc dcficic11ts. I fi:lt that I u11dcrstood thc 
discouragcmc11t of thmc worki11g with fccblc-mi11dcd childrc11, a11d could sec why thcy 
had. in so rnany cascs, abandoncd thc 111cthod. Thc convictio11 that thc cducator 11111st 
placc himsclf 011 a lcvcl with thc individual who is to bc cducatcd, pl1111gcs thc tc;1cl1cr 
of dcficic11ts i11to a form of apathy. 1-lc acccpts thc fact th;1t hc is cduc1ti11g an inferior 
pcrso11ality, a11d for that vcry rcaso11 hc docs not succccd. Evc11 so, thosc who tcach sm;11l 
childrc11 too oftc11 havc thc idca that thcy arc cd11cati11g babics a11d scck to placc 
thcmsclvcs 011 thc child's lcvcl by approachi11g him with garncs, a11d oftl'll with foolish 
storics. I11stcad ofall this. wc 11111st lcarn hmv to call to thc man who lies don11ant withi11 
thc soul of thc child" (Mo11tcssori, 2000, pp. 119-120). 

(, "As wc cm sec, thc intcllt is cvc11 rnorc clcarly pcdagogictl a11d pcdagogical a11tl1ropoloi-.'Y is 
110w 011ly rcstrictcd to providi11g a favourablc basc. 1- .. J obscrv.1tio11 pcnctratcs dircctly i1110 
thc c111a11cip;1ti11g and forn1ativc actio11, hygic11c i11to cduc1tio11, a11tl1ropoloi-.'Y into pcdagogy. 
l'cdagogical a11thropoloi-.'Y, opcrati11g with scic11tific spirit, has thus lcd to i11tl'lld thc 
physiologicd a11d psychological rc;ility of thc studc11t, activcly i11volvi11g thc cducator aml lus 
guidcd thcm to pcrform thcir tra11sfr1rn1i11g cducitivc actio11" (C:ivcs, 2<Hl 1, pp. 80-8 I ). 

7 Thc rcportcd cxtract from ltard's account is particularly i11tcrcsti11g as weil as absolutcly 
cxhaustivc: "I put thc hli11dfold back 011 his cycs a11d hc startcd laughi11g agai11. So I tricd 
to i11tin1idatc him with morc c11crgctic 111ca11s, as a stcrn look was tl<l lo11gcr suf1Icic11t. I 
took 011c of thc dru111 sticks which wc uscd for our cxpcrirnc11ts aml I gavc him a light 
rap 011 thc fi11gcrs whc11 hc got it \\Tong. But hc comidcrcd this p1111islunc11t a sort of 
jokc and his ma11ifcstation.s of joy bcc1111c cvc11 11oisicr. 111 onlcr to 1111dcccivc hirn, I 
thought it would bc ncccssary to rnakc thc p1111ishrnc11t a littlc 1110n' c11ergctic. Ilc 
umlcrstood 111e aml it was not without a mixturc of pai11 a11d plcasure that I saw i11 thc 
frow11i11g face of the you11g man just how much thc fecli11g of i11dignity prcvailcd ovcr 
thc physical pai11 caused by thc blow.Tears wcrc flowi11g 1111dcr thc hli11dfold a11d I quickly 
wellt to takc it off but maybc for embarrassmcnt or fcar. although he was no longcr 
bli11dfolded, he kept his eyes closed. lt is impossible to desCJ"ibe thc p;1inful L'Xpressio11 that 
the closcd eyelids from which cvery so oftc11 tears frll. g;1vc his facc. At that n101m·11t, also 
like in ma11y othcrs, rc;1dy to rc11ou11cc thc job I had set mrelf, I co11sidcred thc ti1ne I 
h;1d dcdicated a waste a11d I feit sorry for having kno\\'ll that boy ;111d I bittcrly 
condcnmed tl1e sterile a11d i11hu1na11e curiosity of tl1e mc11 who had first ukc11 hi1n frorn 
an i1111ocent am! happy life!" (Itanl. l 98<i, pp. 93-9·1). 

8 Rcmo Fornac;1 highlighted how Montcssori's was a "mai11ly successful attcrnpt, arnid,t 
grcat difliculty, eo give space to childhood in real ternis of right to cducatio11, schooli11g. 
tcachi11g, i11dcpc11de11ce a11d comparison with othcrs" (Fornac1, 1 'J78. p. 33). 
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1. Introduction 

The oldest organization for psychology 
111 the Netherlands: a shared first place 

farob ,,.1. Hdzrn• 

Onc of thc oldcst branchcs of psychology is tl1c socallcd psycholoh'Y of 
rcligio11, but only rclativcly little has IKcn publishcd Oll its history. Thc suh
jcct is probably too broad to bc discusscd in any singlc historical work: cvcry 
111:~jor psychological thcory has made contrihutions to the psychology of 
religion, and moreovcr its history has tended tobe quite different in different 
countrics. In thc Ncthcrlands in particular that history departs considcrahly 
from the existing gencral picturc of the psychology of religion. That ge11cral 
picturc gocs back to an articlc published in 1974 by Beit-Hallahmi in this 
journal, whcrc Bcit-Hallahmi alleged that thc history of 'the' psychology of 
rcligion is onc of suddcn early c111crge11ce, hricf existence and rapid decline. 
According to him, the psychology of rcligion arose in around 1880, had 
passed its apcx hy the second decade of the twcntieth century am! was 
entirlcy cclipsed aftcr 1930. This unambiguous appraisal is splcndidly 
summarizcd in thc subtitle of his articlc: '111c risc t111d ß1/l c!f a JJS)'rholc;~irt1I 
11101 1c111c11t (Bcit-Hallahmi, 1974). In the absence of a11y otl1er historical studics 
011 tl1c psychology of rcligio11, Beit-Hallahmi's prcsentation of things has 
bec11 rathcr frcqucntly quoted, cve11 by psychologists of rcligion. 

As 11oted, thc picturc in thc NcthcrLl!lds is quitc difli..·1-cnt from tl1c om· 
sketchcd by Bcit-Hallahmi. lt Clll cw11 bc said tl1at thc history of thc psych
ology of rcligion in this country has gonc in cxactly thc oppositc dircction. 
In thc Ncthcrla11ds, thc psychology of rcligion was a latc 'discovcry' (it was 
not dcfinitivcly acknowlcdged until 1907, as I shall show shortly) and it was 
also a latc bloomcr. In thc sccond half of its füst hundrcd years in this country, 
howcvcr - bcgi1111ing with thc appointment in 195(> of H. fortmann (1912-
1970) to thc füst Dutch profcssorial chair in thc subject at the Roman 
Catholic Univcrsity in Nijmcgen - it actually becamc cstablished in ac1dc-
111ia to such a rcmarkablc dcgrcc tl1at onc LTntury aftcr its introduction 111orc 
chairs am! othcr tcnurc acadcmic positions in the subjcct wcrc availahle in tl1c 

* Univcrsity of Alllstcrdarn (Thc Ncthcrlamls). 
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. . , -k blc dcvclop-
N eth crlands than anywhcrc eise in thc world. Tins 1s a rcm,u_ '

1 
, 011 thC 

• II · · · · 1 ·v1dencc f ment, wc worth cons1denng as 1t 111ay - along wit 1 c . <l vieW 0 

. . . 1 1 , rccc1vc 
s1tuat1011 111 othcr countrics - lcad to the nccd to ac apt t ic 
thc history of the psychology of rcli1rion. . l , Nethcf-. . . , o 1 .. 1 mt1c 

lt 1s stnkmg that thc growtb of tbc psychology of rc igiot . . . cotJlltrY 
1 d 

·cJicrJOtlS j 
an s occurrcd so latc.Aftcr all, thc Ncthcrlands was a vcry 1 ::, "N ·dcrlaJll, 
(it is not for notbi1w that the country was spokcn of as Je, 50cail-

n l fc rc t 1c 
dom)nc~lan0" - "tbc Ncthcrlands, clcrgy land"), and cv~n ic ~ c b pcoplc 
cd p1llanzat1on was1 complctc, various attcmpts were bewg m,id ~ial (i.e. 
fi 1 

"l . ·d on spe 1 
rom ort 10dox quartcrs to dcvclop a psychology ),tsc ·in r voicC' 

!
. . ) . . 1 „ 1 . ·lc-1rly bc g t re 1g1ous prmc1p es. Despite thc fact t 1at mtcrcst was c ' l ,JopmcJI 
·1·· 1 1·. . 1. l • -•ccntccvc . w1t 1m t 1e rc 1g1ous commumty and the churc 1 111 t 1c ic .. Jicioll), it 
f ' · · 1 J · · fi · J , fc nn of susI . o cmp1nca psyc 10!0,ry 111 gcneral (albc1t o ten m t .1c O 

. (· dist!I1Ct 
1 

n -·1 t 11 to ,1S 
wou d takc dccades bcfore thc first actual Dutch conti I iu 10 . ·! ,d Yct ;u1 
from rcvic!/Js <f) the psychology of rcligion would bc pubhs 

1
\ 1;d appa

organization for this sub-disciplinc did cxist in thc Nctherlat1cls,l , forcign 
-, 1 · c. · . (' •.. , bcttcr t 1,m •1, rcnt y 1t rnnct1oncd qmtc weil for scvcral ycars 111 any c,isc . 1 work s 
sistcr organizations from thc sarnc period) and evcn organized t :c er this . . 1. - Morcov , 
first 111tcrnat1onal congress for the psychology of rc igion. . . for thc 
'G l 1· J J · 1 1· · · ' (S j Assoc1at10n -,o( S( 1cnstpsyc 10 og1sc 1c Stuc JCvcrecrngmg - tue Y · · . l wn ll1 

I>' 1 1 f 1· · fc 1 SV) · ·s ·cd ,roll1g c 
0 

syc 10 ogy o Re 1g1on · hcncc- ort 1: G J> JUSt 1111. 
5 

::, .' · rhc . , , . . f , vancty in 
h1story as the oldcst orcramzat1011 for psychology O · ,rny . l ]ivion, . :::, 1 , ·! mto o' 
Ncthcrlands!2 Its cx1stcncc has passee! almost comp etc Y 
howcvcr, and it dcscrvcs to bc rcscucd from such a fatc. . s cm . · - ] guest1on. ' 

At this point howcver a fcw critical-sounding h1stonca . . J , , , . 1 · f; rn1at1on- · 
alrcady be asked on thc basis of thc small amount of avaiiab c 

1
~
1 0 

. vith 
1) 1 

. . 
1 

. fals1ficat10n,' 
ocs t 1c Dutch s1tuat10n reprcscnts an anon1a y, or evcn a ' f 1- -011 ·1s 

1 rc 1cr1 ' 
rcspcct to thc dcvclopment of thc history of thc psycho ogy 

O 
:::,] . r of 

1 
. . . . 1 G J>SV -01nct 1mg 

( cscnbcd by ße1t-Hallahm1? 2. Was thc cx1stcncc oft 1c 1 
"· s . . , f 1 ex1stcncc 0 

an odd man out in thc rcalm of Dutch psychology? 3. Docs t ic • · , _, 1 
, - • L 1 , 1101-c gcnct,l 

thc GPSV pcrhaps rcprcscnt an anomaly w1th rcspcct to t Je 
1 • 

situation of thc 1)sycholo1ry of rcligion in the N cthcrlands? I k 
t n , k , ·loser oo 

To answcr thcsc qucstions, howcvcr, wc first ought to ta -c •1 
c · , 

1 
. . . C,l>SV lt will bccomc 

at t 1c contcxt, thc cmcrgcnce and the act1v1t1cs of thc 1 
• • I , 

1 1 
. I . f 1 1 1 f -clicrion Jll t Je apparcnt t 1at t 1c cnt1re cvo ut1on o t 1c psyc 10 ogy O I n f I , 

N cthcrlands, including thc cxistcncc of the G J>SV, is a typical examplc 
O ~ ,1cl 

11 f k
. . . 1 . . 1 they concc.1 

pro, cm o ma mg sweepmg state1nents 111 nstonograp 1y - . 
morc than they clarify - and that priority should bc givcn first and for_cmo~t 
to carcfully cxtracting the retricvablc rcscarch material and makmg it_ 
availablc. Whcthcr thc interprctation of that data will still pcnnit the 1:sc ot 
such a convcnicnt framcwork as 'rise and fall' a Ja Bcit-Hallahmi rcmams to 

bc SCCll. 
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2. A ccntury of thc psychology of rcligion in thc Ncthcrlands 

By 2007 the psychology of religion will have been fully recognized in the 
Netherlands for one hundred years. lt sounds like a rather lahorious way of 
stating it, am! it is. As usual, historical reality cumot he expressed in a simple 
formula: the introduction of the psychology of rcligion in this country 
actually travelcd hy way of entirely different cha1111els. To make a Iong story 
short: in 1905 the first articlc Oll the psychology of rcligion appeared (De 
(;raaf, 1905), in 1907 it was presented during a maiden speech for the Royal 
Dutch Academy of Sciences (Bavinck, l 909), whilc in that same year the 
psychology of religion's bestsellcr appeared 011 the Dutch market Qames, 
1902/ l 907). Which of these events was the most promincnt? The articlc hy 
theologian-psychologist Hannes T de Graaf (1875-1930) was puhlished in a 
liberal rcligious journal with a small circulation, De (;raaf was still u11k11ow11 
(it was only much later that he would bccome a lcader of the liberal 
protestants), and the articlc was soon complctcly forgotten (it is not mention
ed in the reviews by Cremer, l 934, am! by Ter Meulcn, 1988, for examplc). 
Hermann Bavinck ( 1854-1921) was a widely respected profcssor of tlieology 
at the Frec Univcrsity (Vrijc Univcrsiteit; VU), but his speech was attendcd 
by only 38 persons3 and its publication two years latcr will not have reaclied 
a very !arge audience either. (The dissertation written hy his student J. c;_ 
Geelkerken l 1879-1 %0j in 1909 on tlie psychology of religion attracted 
much more attention, cf. Beizen, 200 l a). With the tra11slatio11 of Tl,c l',1rictics 
<?f rcl(1Zio11s CXJJCrirnrc by the well-known Americm philosopher-psychologist 
William James (1842-1910), a book tliat quickly gained fome both at home 
am! abroad, a specimen ofa certain ftmn of the 'new science' (Bavinck, l 909) 
became availablc to a broad public. But was it being widcly read in the 
Netherlands at that time? Whatever the answer, it cm be said that by l <)()7 

the psychology of rcligion must have been 'fully' recognized among those 
who will have been interested in such a topic. 

1907 seems late, am! it is - certainly in comparison witli other countries. 
lt must be understood, however, tliat psychology in any fc:mn was a late 
development in tlie Nctherlands. Among the 'fore-rumiers' of psychology in 
the NetherLmds, the only name that crops up is that of the Utrecht 
ophthalmologist Franciscus C:. Domlcrs (1818-188<)), one of thc füst to 
conduct experiments in perception, while (;eranl Heymans ( 1857-1 <)30) is 
the only such person from the early twentieth century to be k11ow11 and 
rememhercd. (Hcymans was appointed profcssor of the history of philosophy, 
logic, metaphysics and 'zielkumlc' IEnglish: 'science of the soul', i.e. psy
chologyJ, in Groningcn in 1890). lt was not possible to study psychology in 
thc Netherlands as an uppcr-level subject until thc academic statute of 1921, 
and then only after earning a lowcr-lcvcl academic degrec in another 
discipline. Tbc establishment of indcpendcnt chairs in psychology occurred 
after this date; it would not be until just hcfore WW 11 that such chairs were 
in place at all Dutch universities (Eisenga, l 978). 
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For dccadcs, thc litcraturc on the psychology of rc J~ton is .. ~..,tributiollS 
Nctherlands continucd to bc morc or lcss critical discussions of eo , A first 

1 ' fi 11 · I · · thcn1scl vcs. to t ic 1c c rnadc by scholars other than thc aut 101 s 11-knoWll 
·· · 1 d · · ·sthcWC ongma an cvcn rcpcatcdly translated contnbut1011 w,i Jcramcnt 

·t d K '- l · l f (Cl -- ·t ·r and tcll1l 03 s u Y arat..?tcr cn aa11 ca 111 verband 111ct hct 011ac oo 1a1 ,lc c ' .. k·' (18,- -
. ·., . "' . ,., . . . . . --I C Rum e . 

w1th I egard to unbclief) by thc psycho]0 ,r1st-psych1at11st I · · . tion fo1 
1 c,r: 7) 1 :::-, ] l · 1 or<7 J!11Z3 

:.,n as atc as 1939. The obvious question is: how cou ( •11 _ ~- orhcr arcas 
thc psychology of religion cmcrgc in such a climatc, cvcn bdoi c 
of psychology wcre devclopcd? 

l Psycholog)' 3. On the founding of the Study Association for t 1 c 
of Religion 

f rcliaion 111ost 
Thc plan to found a study association for thc psychology .0 

1 
~n van der 

probab]y originatcd in thc mind of the psychiatrist and theologian J~ '.a f 1113 ny 
S ·k (1 . . . . d oraan1zcr 0 
· pe 886-1982). Van der Spck was a grcat 111st1gat01 ,m ~ ·]· ,.1s (such 
I . I . . , l l . 1 , Ncthe1 .inu: 

t 11ngs 1avmg to do w1th psychology and relatcd fic c s 111 t 1e . S ,k 1978, 
. . 1 . l I I J · 1 · f · , ·t (\!;111 der pe ' as psyc 11atry anc menta 1ealth). From 11s own 1nc I cpoi '. . ·l tlnt thc 

n ) l · t s cv1c cnt • p. :.,5 as weil as from thc lcttcrs that havc bcen rccovercc, 1 1. 
1 

k'na for 
. . . . . I 1 , 1 . d becn oo I ~ m1t1at1vc was 011 the s1de of Van der Spck, but t 1at 1c 1•1 . . ,]-itivcly 

. ] . d S k , t tlnt tJJ11C IC' partners w1t 1 somc respcct and reputat1O11. Van er pc , ·1 ' . b:tbly 
k . I . . I . d -rontc was p10 , 

un nown m t 1e Netherlands and still workmg on 11s oc ' ' . k' " with 
I k . c . . k' 1 · 1nderta !!1~ oo mg 10r an ally who 1nwht support h1111 by bac ·mg 115 l f ])titch 

L • :::-, nbcr o 
some authonty. In thc spring of 1920 a circular went out to a nui . . c . ehe 

„ d . . , . . d . . , ·ociat1on 101 ac1 cm1cs whom 1t was assumcd mwht bc mtcrcste 111 ,m ,iss J C 
1 1 . . . :::-, . 13 . ·k L Bouman, . ,. psyc 10 ogy of relig1011. The circular was s1gncd by H. avmc , · l , ? 

( , Jk - I . Wl O wcre t 1cy. ,ec crkcn, P. Kohnstamm J. van der Spek and H. V 1ssc 1c1. 1 . . U · 'f-

13. · k ' · I ] , Calvm1st mv<.: <1vmc · was a professor of systemat1c thco ogy at t Je ,, ·I I ")' 
·· · A bl'·I thc psyc io 0 t-sity m mstcrdam. He was one of thc vcry first to pu 1s 1 on . l t 
f ]. · - . d · thc subJcct, 1u 0 rc 1g1on 111 thc Netherlands. He was clcarly mtcrcstc lll , . 

-1 · . . . 1 l J ,. 1 to athc1sn1. ·1 so vcry skcpt1cal: hc fearcd psycholo,ry of rchg1011 wou c l ,l( . . 

G lk k :::-, L l . 1 009 a bnlliant ee ·er cn was onc of bis studcnts, who defcndc( m :., · ' 
l. · . . . I USA Likc thcm, c 1sscrtat1on on the early psycho]o,07 of relw1011 m t 1c · · 

Visschcr ( 1864-194 7) was a tl1eol:1uian. B;~1man (1869-193CJ) bad bclcn 
:::-, · ] t t lC appointcd profcssor of psychiatry, ncurology and thcorctical l~io ~gy _:1 

Frce Univcrsity. He was onc of thc first psychological psychiatnsts lll t~ic 
Nctherlands; for the vcry rcason that he - for rcligious rcasons - ,,as 
searching for a psychiatry that could do justice to thc biblical conccpt o_f 'thc 
soul', hc was open to psychological approachcs (Beizen, 1989). Frnally, 
Kohnstamm (1875-1951) was born of Jcwish parcnts, but hc convcrtcd_ to 
Christianity later in bis lifc. Educatcd as a physicist (thc disciplinc in w!J1ch 
hc hcld his first acadcmic appointmcnt at thc Univcrsity of Amsterdam), lw 
shiftcd his attcntion morc and morc to rcligious and philosophical qucstions 
and to disciplincs such as philosophy and pedagogy. 
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At the inaugural mecting in Utrecht (April 29, l 920),V:m der Spek made 
some introductory remarks i11 which he explaincd what the psychology of 
rcligion is and in what fields it might be of intercst, and he called 011 his 
audience to form what he imagined to he a study associatio11 (Van der Spek, 
1922-2Ja). His sketch of a program contained tl1e following: two a1111ual 
meetings would be held, with '011ly 011e prohlcm' to he put 011 thc agenda of 
each meeting. That problcm, howevcr, would bc discussed from many diffrr
ent anglcs. The spcakers would send an abridged versio11 of their argumcnt to 
the mcmbcrs onc mo11tl1 in advancc so thcy could he incorporatcd into thc 
particular thcmc. Thc mccting would consist mainly of discussio11. AJHI thc 
activitics of thc GPSV would not bavc to bc limitcd to scholarly mcetings 
such as this. In smaller grot1ps, qt1cstio11naires could bc dcvclopcd am! admi-
11istcrcd and thc results claboratcd. Each mcmbcr wot1ld luve tl1c opportunity 
to analyze a prominent Dt1tch pcrso11 in terms of bis biography aJHI addi
tional information in tl1c light of viewpoints that wcrc relevant for the 
psychology of rcligio11. 

What Van der Spek bad in mind was quitc a program. He had probably 
bcen i11spircd by what bc had lcarncd about a similar orga11izatio11 in Gcr
many. As often bappens with tbesc kinds of initiatives, howcvcr, it is vcry 
doubtful that cvcrything procccdcd as it had l)Ccn so cnthusiastically cnvi
sioncd at thc first mccting. A numbcr of mcctings bavc bccn hcld howcvcr, 
am! somc of thc lcctures given thcrc wcre publishcd (cf. coming soon). 

During thc i11augural mccting, an attcmpt was madc at this mccting to 
sec to it that thc various schools of Dutch Protcstantism werc reprcscntcd 011 
thc board. (Pcrhaps also to prcvcnt cach of thcse schools from founding, in 
thc high days of pillarizatio11, thcir own rcspcctive orga11izatio11s for tl1e 
psychology of rcligio11.) Whilc tl1c initiators wcrc orthodox C:alvinists for tl1c 
most part, aftcr 22 Octobcr 1922 thc Iman! consistcd of Bouman as ch;1ir
man, Gcelkcrkcn as sccrctary, K. H. Roessingh (188(,-1925, a weil know11 
liberal professor of thcology at Leiden) as second cl1airman, Van der Spek as 
lihraria11 am! A. Adriani, an otherwise u11know11 clcrgyma11 from Utrecht, as 
treasurer. Interestingly, Catholics were entirely absent from tl1c as\ociation 
mcmhership, nor had tl1ey bce11 invited to join. In all probahility, thosc who 
wcrc invited werc assumcd to hc intercsted in the psychology of religio11 arnl 
willing to participatc in such a confcssionally diverse organization. Pcrhaps 
Protestants were of the opinion that C:atholics did not fit such a dcscriptio11? 
Among Catholics, tl1en.· was indeed hardly ;my interest in the psychology of 
religion in tl1ose days, as there was in gencral much distrust of any 'empirical' 
psychology among them (Beizen, 2007). 4 Most prohahly the gap hctwec11 
Protcstants and Catholics in thosc days was just too dcep to cvcn try to 
collahorate formally in onc organization for psychology of religion? Most of 
thosc who wcrc invitcd to join were liberal Protestants (such as Roessingh), 
a !arge mm1bcr of whom did become members, whilc R. Micdcma (188(,-
1954), editor of the liberal publicatio11 Ons Codsdirnsto,ulcnl'!fs: ( )1;{!t1c111 1•,111 de 
Co111111issic tot 01x1111ist1tic l'i/11 /,et Codsdic11sto11dc1w!fs (Our Religious Edu-
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thc 

Ed - . . . b l r - tions ro!1 ucat1on), opcncd the colurnns of h1s Journal to pu' ICI. . ]f As cven 
GPSV and also providcd at least onc papcr for this forum bimse · - , Cal~ 
I . I . b f -011scrvat1vc t lose w1t 1111 thc or<>anization who remaincd 111cm crs O c -, vs thc 
. ·. -] -- b . ,_, -,r rious v1e\ , vm1st c 1mchcs wcrc known to stick to rather tolc1,rnt rc ig . of manY 

t. · 1 · , · J Pcrccpt1on cn irc cntcrpnsc must havc had a 'libcra nng m t 1c r' 

obscrvcrs, cspccially of Catholics. 

4. The activities of thc Study Association for the Psychology 
of Religion 

. i l y thc 
Tl c I · · . ra·1n1zcc ' Ic 10 lowmg tablc contains an ovcrview of thc mcctmgs O n' 
GPSV: 

No. 
I 

Date theme/speakers (including publication, whcn possiblc) 

II 

III 

IV 

V 
VI 
VII 

VIII 

IX 

X 

XI 

XII 
XIII 

3(, 

29-4-1920 
28-10-1920 

28-4-1921 

13-10-1921 

18-5-1922 
6-12-1922 
17-5-1923 

25-10-1923 

22-5-1924 

23-10-1924 

25-6-1925 

13-9-1926 

Inaugural mecting 
Buytendijk: The biogcnctic law f 

. . " t l . ., l l ·vclo11mcnt o l3rouwcr: Tbc rchg1ous-psycJ10 og1c.1 c e . . 
. . . ~ l ·d t Chrisnamty thc anm11st1c peoplcs w 10 converte O f 

G · Tl 1· · ] ] 1·c·1l devclo11111cnt 0 
,unnmg: 1e re 1g1ous-psyc 10 og , 

the child f 1· · 
1 Gcclkerkcn: Overview of the psycholof.,,Y o _ r~ igi~ 

De Graaf: Thc limits and the meaning of rehgwn, or 

thc purpose of a plan of study . . n;, f 
Van der Spck: The psycholor..,,y of the rehg10us I e 

0 

young factory workers 
Micdema: The psychology of wordlcss prayer 
Heiler: The psycholof.,,y of rnysticism .. 

- l F l 1 . ·1s reh "1ous Berkclbach van der Sprenke : ear all( ovc • · " 
motives 
Klootsema: Awareness of sin in adolcscence 
Bouman: Changcs in contemporary psychology 
Gunning: PsycholcJf.,,Y of old age 
Van der Spek: Thc psychology of old age . . 

. f 1 1 t Jr<T]C'tl Van Holk:The psychological me:mmg o t Je 1 1 "' ' 

endeavour 
Stegenga: Doubt as a psychological phcnomcnon in 
the rcligious lifc 
Rümke: Happiness and rcligious cxpericnce 
Kolmstamm:The meaning of structural psychology for 
the psychology of religion 

Thouless: The function of the rcligious attitude 
Janet: L'extasc rcligieuse 
Lcuba: Mystical ccstasy and the impression of 
rcvelation 



Nothing is known about the twelfth meeting me11tioned i11 the above 
outline. lt is not even clcar whethcr ;1 twelfth 111eeti11g ever took place: in the 
'provisional announcemenc' of the meeting in 192(>, the meeti11g with foreign 
speakcrs is indicated as the twelfrh.This 'provisional a1111ounce111e11t' was from 
l (i August 192(>. The Liter definitive 'i11vitatio11' (divided into convocation 
and introductio11; it was possihlc to i11troduce one or more persons during the 
scholarly part of tl1e gathering ;1t all meetings) is from 2 September 192(> and 
speaks of the '13 th meeti11g'. As a more rece11t (and perhaps corrected?) 
;11111ounce111ent, the prdcrellCl' was give11 to this cvent in this reconstruction 
of activitics. A great de:il has bee11 discovered with regard to this twelfth or 
thirteenth mceting, howcvcr, a11CI it is certainly worth sharing. 

5. Thc first international mccting cxclusivcly for thc psychology 
of rcligion 

This mceting in l 92(i was quite an extraordi11ary event, for which a number 
of famous forcign psyclrnlogists of rcligion had beeil engaged. lt was 
occasioned by the i11tern;1tional congress of psychology in Groningen. There, 
too, the psychology of rcligion playcd a prominent rolc in thc program: the 
second symposium was dedicatcd to this sub-discipline (Hey111a11s, 1927).The 
chairman of thc international congress, 1-lcymans, wrote to scvcral psycho
logists of rcligio11 to ask if they would be willing to make a co11tributio11 to 
the syrnposium. Unfortunately there is not enough space here to dwell 011 his 
corrcsponclence on this sul:jcct. 

lt is not known whose idea it was to i11vite those who wcrc spcaking 011 
tl1c psychology of rcligio11 at the international congress in Groningen to also 
appear at a study day org:mized by the GPSV lt could easily havc been Van 
der Spek (once agai11). lt could also have been thc chairma11 of the c;PSV, 
Bouman, of coursc (who w;1s a memher of the national committee fi:,r tl1e 
Croningen co11gress as weil), but tl1at rcmains in doubt: in gencral, Bou111;1n 
did not havc very much to do with tl1e psychology of religion. He thought 
the psycl1ology of religion was actually something for tl1eologians, not for 
psycl1iatrists (who wcre physicians ahovc all, in his estimation). 

6. Conclusions 

z .., 
N _, .., 

In the introductory scction a fcw questions were raised. These should he 
statcd morc precisely and the11 answcred, although not all to the same dcgrcc 
of detail. First I will bricfly deal with the questio11 whether am! to what 
extent the Dutch situation is a falsificatio11 with regard to Beit-1-Iallahmi's 
outline ofthe 'rise and f:ill' oftl1e psychology o(rcligion. In a 11utshell: Beit
Hallahmi's impression is flawed! lt is true tlut he was ablc to gct his outli11e 
puhlished in a lcading scholarly journal of history of the human scicnces 
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( 1 
- . k ) and that I sts 

w nch 1s probably thc rcason that it bccamc so weil ·nown ' ugge . 
. l · l , , d l . . - Yi't 11 thc ]atter s 1 ell' a so 1ccn quotc ,y many psycholo<>1sts of rchg1on. c a . . 0ft 1 
· 1 ° 1 l f thc h1st01 Y nc 1s t 1at many of thcsc psychologists lack know ec. gc O . · 1 a1° . ' 
d 
.. · 1· . C 1 1 r of rchg101 111 
isup mc (somcthmg that docs not apply to the psyc 10 ogy .0wtl1 

f · ) Tl D ] · · · J · 11nrkablc gt ,r;ird o course . 1e utc 1 psychology of rclig1on, w1t 1 its rc ' with rct,- . 
thc pcriod aftcr thc Sccond World War, is not only an anoin~ly . weil: lt 

13 · I ., · - · 1 c.] ·fi ·at1ons •15 al to c1t-Ha lahm1 s outlmc but one of 1ts outng 1t 1a SI IC . gc11cr 
·! } 1 · . 1 c . Europc II1 
s 1ows t 1at 11s prcscntat1on, as has alrcady bccn s 1own 101 

and cvcn for thc USA, is fbwcd. dd 1at1 out 
S · · l · 1 , G J>SV a 11 0 11 

ccom : to what cxtent was thc cx1stcncc oft 1c 1 
• , down - 1 . . - bc broken . 

111 t 1c Dutch psycholo!-,ry of that time? Tim qucst10n can ,i;taftOll 
· . ' · , of 1111 onzi11 ; 
mto two finer pomts: 2.1. to what cxtcnt was thc cx1stcncc C tbC cx1-
l
-k 1 ' · • J t cxtcnt was 1 · 1 ·c t 1c C,PSV as such an odd man out, and 2.2. to w 1a t v1it 1m 

f 
. . / f 1· . odd man ou . fly· 

stcnce o an orga111zat1on for thc psycho O};}' '? rc tc(!tOll an , . ,J 1,r1c · 
thc rcalm of Dutch psycl;ology? Thc qucstion 2.1. can bc ans_w~~l~ In wbat 
thc cxistcncc of an organization like thc GPSV was not odd ,lt' · }loJogy, 

c 
1 

. . c . f JJutch psyc 
un1ortunatc y 1s thc only con111lctc ovcrv1cw so i;u O t rY no . _ . 1 , 20th ccn u 
E1scnga has alrcady statcd that at the begmnmg of t 1c _ d. l 1uch of 
framcwork or organization for psychology existcd (and nci tbcr ic nf 5111all, 

1 · l · · 1 · ssortment 0 
t 1cm cx1st c scwhere rn Europc). lt was mam Y an ,L ut pSY-
. · 1 ] J · · · · 1 · t ·1ttcmpted to P J l somct1111cs mcrc y oca orgarnzat1ons or s0C1ct1cs t ia , _ . . ,voll c 
1 l 

. . 1 . . 1 , un1vcrs1t1es , 
c 10 ogy on thc sc1ent1fic map. Throughout thc t 11rt1cs, t 1~ ]o ,vcrc 
gradually play an important rolc in this arca, whcn chairs !11 psychol ,!:-,,Yaricty 

11
. 1 (i(i 70) A 11oncr t1c v, 

csta) 1s 1cd almost cvcrywhcrc (Eiscnga, 1978, pp. > >- · -
1 .0 . . - , ]ikc 

f 1 
. . 1·c . an J11Jtiat1vc 

o ot 1cr orgamzat1011s that bad shorter or longcr uc spans, 1 1 ,tcro-
1 

. . ·11 ·t ·1tcs t 1c ic 
t 1e foundmg of the GPSV was not odd; rathcr, 1t 1 us r, 
gcncous, pionccring charactcr of psychology at that time. . }lro-

I 
. . l . ·d .1 ,r·unst anac 

n answcnng qucst1011 2.2., wc havc to 1c on our guar ' 0 ' · l odd 
· F l · /d J)erhaJJS JC 

111s111. or prcscnt-day psycholo!.,ry in thc N ctherlanc s, 1t wou ' l that 
'f . · · · b, c>UJldcd JUt 
1 an orga111zat1on for the psychology of rchg10n wcrc to c i<. . ' . for 
. 11 . . 11 - 1 . 1 ]· . 'St orcr·1111zat1on 1s not rca y saymg very much. First of a w1t 1111 t 1c a1 gc i:-,' • •• . . ' - . -. . . 1 th erc 1s ,1 
psycholoi.,ry 111 the world, thc Arncncan Psycholog1cal Assoe1,1t

101 
' . Jikc 

!arge division for thc psychology of rcligion. Thc cxistcncc of sometlung ., 

1 
. - 1 , . 1 . E . 11e) says 11101c 

t 11s m t 1c US and not 111 thc Ncthcrlands (or clscw 1cre 111 mo ·' · . , 
1 1 

. . . - . 1 sc countncs 
a Jout t 1c contcxts withm wluch psychology funcoons 1t1 t 10 f 
1 l 

. . 11 k · ccsscs 0 
t 1an a 1out psychology 1tsclf. As may be cons1dcrcd wc ·nown, P10 

" . 

1 
. . l 1· 1 - E ·opc tinn 1t1 sccu anzat1on anc apostasy havc becn rnuch 111orc rac. 1ca 111 ur ' 

thc USA. Although on both contincnts psychologists belong. t~ t~1c ~noSr 
sccularizcd acadcmics, professional attcntion to rcligion and rehg10s~ty 

15 
far 

grcatcr among US-psychologists than among Europcan psychologists. (An 
organization likc thc Amcrican Psychological Association publishing books 
on rcligion and spirituality is quitc unthinkablc in Europc.) Sccond, it shot1ld 
bc rcmembcrcd that psychology (naturally psychology is morc rnultiform 
than thc usc of this onc broad tcnn suggcsts) was initially not practiccd by 
pcrsons who bad studicd psycholobry but by acadcmics who bad bccn traincd 
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in other areas.As was tl1e case with psychology in general in tl1e NethcrLmds, 
a widc variety of disciplines werc representcd in the memhership of the 
G PSV. Most present day psychologists are quite aware that tl1e history and 
prehistory of psychology lies in philosophy and physiology. The f;1ct that 
physicians, cspecially psychiatrists, of course (who tmtil a fcw gc11eratio11s ago 
were callcd 'zenuwartscn', physicians of the nerves), hecame interestcd and 
involved in psychology is lcss weil k11ow11, yct it will not surprise them. But 
the fact that theologians mack an appearance in its history is somcthing that 
psychologists usually prefcr not to hear from scientific historians. Yet thc 
appearance of thcologians among the early psycl1ologists is not as odd as a 
present-day psychologists (and many othcrs in the Nethcrlands for that 1rnttcr) 
might think: aftcr all, thcologians dealt not only with 'God' or the history of 
Christianity, hut also with the 'soul', an entity that has always heen tl1c ohject 
of many discussions in alrnost all rcligious traditions. Whrn something c11ling 
itself 'modern' am! 'cmpirical' psychology came along, it was hardly sur
prising that theologians would hc interested in it - somctimes suspiciously, 
sometimes favorably. There wcrc evcn theologians who became psychologists, 
and a fcw of thcm nevcr had any more to do with theology or rcligion. 5 The 
total collection of thc sometimcs ovcrlapping circlcs of psychology, 
psychiatry, theology, anthropology, rcligion, philosophy, and more, forms an 
rnormous area within which thc psychology of rcligion is only a small part 
- a part to which all the foumkrs from thc various frmm of psychology have 
contributed, howevcr (for an ovcrview, cf. Wultl-~ 1997). As already stttcd in 
the introduction, it is more surprising that the psychology of rcligion was 
taken up at such a late stage in the Nethcrlands than tlut an organization f<.ff 
the psychology of rcligion was tcrnnded at all. 

The third question from tl1e intrnduction ('Does the cxistl'IJcc of thc 
GPSV pcrhaps reprcsent an anomaly with respect to thc morc general 
situation of thc psychology of religion in the Nctl1erlands?') necds to hc 
approached with thc most caution. In principlc, howevcr, the amwcr should 
he affirmative: it is quite remark:tblc that an organization likc tl1e GPSV Jus 
becn ahlc to fu11ctio11 in thc Nethcrlands. As notcd hcfore, in no otl1cr 
country was such an organization known in those days. Only onc similar 
organization had beeil foumkd earlier clscwhcrc (in Germany), but it 
fmictioned poorly and soon becamc dcfunct. So in that sense the CJ>SV w;1s 
uniquc within the international psychology of rcligion of t!JC day. Wc rnust 
hc careful not to overestimatc its importancc, howcvcr: it rcmaincd almost 
complctcly unknown bcyond the Dutch bordcrs, and the fact that it 
organized thc first international gathering for thc psychology of rcligion -
without realizing it at thc time! - was actually a coincidencc: it \\'as not rnucl1 
morc tl1a11 a fi)llow up on thc International Congress of J>sychology tlut \\'as 
bcing hcld in Groningen in 192(>. If it is rememhcrcd what a minor part tl1e 
psychology of religion playcd in the Netherlands before the Second World 
War, howcver, then thc functioning of the GPSV was indecd somcthing 
special: it signified a comhining of forccs, cven transcemling the pillarizcd 
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segregation between religiously different parts of the nation, it arrangcd 
sevcral mcctings of an international charactcr and it was well-organized as a 
wholc. On thc othcr hand, thc way it functioned illustrates thc character of 
the psychology of rcligion in thc Netherlands as such at thc time: although 
all sorts of plans wcrc madc at thc inaugural mceting, including plans to 

cmbark on rescarch projects, most of them wcre nevcr realized. The l11eetings 
~)f thc GPSV wcre not very heavily atte11ded and thc society gives the 
impression of mainly having been depcndent on the 'casual' interest and 
c11ergy of V;m der Spck. This means there is little ditfcrcnce between the 
character of thc GPSV and that of thc psychology of rcligion in the 
Ncthcrlands as a wholc during the first half of its ccntury in thc Nethcrlands: 
occasionally somconc with genui11c intcrcst appeared, but he usually did not 
have thc means availablc to develop any real activity in thc field of thc 
psychology of rcligion. Thc opportunitics wcrc also limited for Van der Spek: 
his activitics in thc ficld of thc psychology of rcligion bad all thc carmarks of 
a hobby, a hobby that will have cost him quitc a bit of energy and time, and 
which - once hc bad gained his doctorate - could indulgc in 11lore casily 
through his latcr work as an unsalaried univcrsity lccturcr at Utrecht 
Univcrsity. Thc first decadcs of thc psychology of rcligion in the Nctherlands 
prcscnt a picturc of a lack of continuity, a picturc that is not so odd, given the 
non-cumulativc, hctcrogcneous charactcr of psychology in general, and not 
only in the Nethcrlands. 

NOTES 

Thc tenn pillarization refcrs to the situation (in sevcral Europcan countrics, but cspecially 
in the Nethcrlands) in which most parts of socicty arc segrcgatcd alo11g thc lincs of 
rcligious denominatio11s am! othcr than religious worldvicws. In the Nethcrlands, not 
only Roman Catholics and various protcstants, but also socialists and the politically 
"liberal" (which is not at all the samc as rcligiously liberal!) had their "pillar," their rather 
isolated and autonon1ous section in society (including separate eclucation, newspapcrs, 
insurance companies, but also, 011 a local levcl, their "own" butchers and hairdrcsscrs, 
etc.). During thc pillarization, both Calvinists and Catholics claimcd to he devcloping a 
'Christian' psychology at thcir rcspectivc religious tmiversities, a psychology that would 
he different from that taught at sccular universitics (Beizen, 1989, 2001 b). As clescribed 
extensively by sociologists (e.g. Hcndriks, 1971), the proccss of pillarization achieved its 
culmination in 1920, am! characterized the country until the 19(,0s. 

2 Thc inaugural mecting of the GPSV was planned for (, March 1920. Because of a deby 
in gctting the invitations to the printcr, thc event lud to he moved up a few weeks. which 
means that the Study Association for Psychic Research (parapsychology) can claim the 
honor of having been the first organization for psychology to be founded in the 
Nethcrlands, on April 1 ", 1920 (cf. van Dongen, Gcrding, 1983). 

3 As is clcar from the notes of the meeting, which are on filc in the Noord-Hollands 
Archief (Haarlcm, The Nctherlands). 

4 There is only one exceptio11 known: whereas De Graaf was the first to lccture on thc 
psychology of rcligion at the theological faculty of Utrecht University, thc Catholic 



psychologist Franciscus J. M. A. Rocls (18:-i7-1 'H,2) was thc first to do so :lt thc 
philosophic:1] faculty, latcr hornc to the dcpartnH·nt of psychology. Although smnconc 
with whom Van der Spck had had closcly collahor:itcd - though not 011 rcligiom issucs 
- Rocls apparcntly was not invitcd to join thc ( ;]'SV. pcrh:1ps whilc Van der Spck kncw 

hc would dcclinc an invitation? 
5 An cxarnplc of thc first catcgory is J. \V:1tcrink (1 :-i'J()-19(,(,), thc foundcr of thc 

dcpart111cnt at thc Frcc Univcrsity. An cx:unplc of thc sccond is D. J van Lcnncp ( 18'H,-
1 <J82). profrssor of psychology at Utrecht frrnn J <J.JCJ to 1 ')(,(,. Whilc Watcrink rcrnaincd 
thcologically activc, Van Lcnnep cornpletcly ahandonL·d his carlicr disciplinc aftcr rnaking 
his acquaintancc with psychology. Van Lcnm·p nc,·n wrotc about thc psychology of 
rcligion, W:1tcrink thought that /ex thcologic:d rcasom. thc psychology of rcligion could 
not cxist (to bc rnorc prccisc: hc tho11ght th:11 psychology could invcstigatc thc 'rcligio 

falsa' b11t not thc 'rcligio vcra', cf. Beizen, 1 'J'J-1). 
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N on11ality and Pathology 
111 the psychological-111edical debate 

of the 1 9th century 

Vi11rc11::::o 13011,~iomo* 

Fora long time, conccpts likc normality, hcalth a11d patholoh'Y havc bcc11 thc 
cxclusivc intcrcst of mcdicinc; only rccc11tly has psychiatry also focuscd 011 

thcm. Whilc mcdicinc has had paramctric valucs and tools to analyzc hcalth
pathology issucs, psychiatry 11ccds to analyzc variables which arc difficult to 
asscss and to co111parc. 

Thc historical rcscarch into thcsc conccptual and 111cthodological 
problcms focuscs 011 the work of ccrtain psychologists and psychiatrists - likc 
W. James, A. Meyer, C. W. Bccrs, G. C. Ferrari - who workcd in this fick! 
during thc 19th ccntury. Thc common pcculiarity bctwccn thcsc authors is 
thcir intcrcst in this 'bordcrlinc', of which thcy analyzcd thc a111biguitics and 
strcngths. 

Among thosc who contributcd to thc clarification of ccrtain notions 
conccrning normality and patholosry and thosc who movcd towards prcvcn
tion wc find Clifford Whittingham Bccrs (187(i-19-1-3). 

Bccrs was born in New Havcn, Connccticut to !da and Robert Bccrs on 
March 30, 187(>. He was onc of fivc childrcn; thc first ycars of his lifc wcrc, 
in most ways, not unlikc thosc of other Amcrican boys. Though it is now 
difTicult to bclicvc, hc was painfully shy (Bccrs, 1921, p. 2). 

He cntcrcd a public grammar school in New Havcn, C:onnccticut, whcrc 
hc graduatcd in 1891. In thc fall of that ycar hc cntcrcd tl1c High School of 
thc samc city (ibid., p. 4). 

In Junc, 1894, hc rcccivcd a high school diploma. Shortly aftcrwards hc 
took an cxamination for Yalc, am! thc following September cntcrcd thc 
ShcfTicld Scicntific School, on a 11011-tcclmical coursc: 

Whcn l entereJ Yalc, I had four definite ambitio11s: first, to sccurc an 
clcction to a covetcd secrct society; seco11d, to bccomc 011c of thc 
cditors of thc i~ill' Rcwrd, an illustratcd humorous bi-wcckly; third 
(granting that I should succccd in this lattcr ambition), to convincc my 
associatcs that I should liavc thc position ofbusincss managcr - an officc 
which I sought, not for thc honor, but hccausc J bclicvcd it would 

* Dcpartlllcnt of J>cdagogical and l'hilosophical Scicnce, University of C:agliari (ltaly). 
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f ' · l 1 , , 1 rhe co5r 0 
en,i 1 c mc to earn an an1ount of moncy at least cqtu to . , ) to 
t 't· fi · J · ,f amb1t1on ' 111 Ion or my ycars atYalc· fourth (and tlus was my c 11c ' . · I 
\ · i' J · · ' . , 1 c: - -unb1tJOl15 
vm my c 1p oma w1tl1111 thc prcscribcd t1111c. f 1ese ioll1 ' 

fortunately achicvcd (ibid., p. 7). 
. cvcnt 

T I ] · 1 is hfe. An 1c ast weck of Junc 1894 was an i111portant onc 111 1 , lt was thc 
then occurrcd which undoubtcdly changcd his carccr complctely._ 

311
d in 

dircct c·1 · , f 1 · 1 . ' 1 l f tl c distrcssing ' ' . , usc o 11s mcnta collapsc s1x ycars atcr anc o 1 · , . hc illncss 
somc mstanccs, strangc and dcli<r!1tful cx1Jericnces. The event \'."'15 t I t was 

f 1 ' L 1:' t ,' • ', 1th w 1a 0 an ° der brothcr, who latc 111 June 1894 was str 1ckcn w 
thought to bc e1)ilcpsy. fi 1all)1 

t . , d torS 11 ' . 
. On July 4 th 1900 he died, after a six-ycar 11lncss. Th_e 0

~ d and Jus 
decided that a tumor at thc basc of thc hrain had causcd Jus m_al.i y, 

1
bcrs. 

de· tl F 1· · 1 l l 1· · --ss family mcn d 1- cw t 1scases cm so d1srupt a househo c anc t 1stie, ' . ,, morc 
13c • · · II J · l J c. · ·k ·11 ·incl havll1r, f · crs was 111 eo ege w 1en !11s 1rot 1er was urst stnc c ' ' 1 0 1t 

t' J · d. c: ·1 ncnt 1ntJC 1 
ime at 11s 1sposal than thc other members of the 1a1111 Y, 5t . 1 0 nly 

·r1 t. AI 1 . . 1 , , ·ks occunec . wi 1 111111. t 10ugh dunn,, thc first year !11s brot 1er s att,ic , _ j Jm 
. l n . . . l lic affcctec at 111g 1t, the fcar that thcy m1ght occur dunng thc day, m pu 1 ' 

ncrvcs from thc bcginning (ibid., pp. 5-6). . . . ,Jf "NoW, if a 
Beers was concerncd ahout thc implications for bimse · . k with 

l · 1 • J J · · · c: J j bc stnc 'Cl1 11 ~t 1cr w 10 1ad cnJoycd perfcct hcalth all l11s luc cou c,, . ·. 6). Thc 
cpilcpsy, what was to prcvent my bcing similarly affiictcd? (ibid., P

1
· 

1 
, w:is 

1 . 1. , -- 1e· anc 1c more 1c pondered on this the morc apprehensive he oecan ' f · 1c 
· · . ' I . 1:1tter o t!11 · mcreasmgly convmccd that his own breakdown was 011 Y ,l 11 ' . j 

011 I) , 1 t . . . h c . ,, -s hc ru1111natec 00111cc to wuat he cons1dercd a livmg deat , 1or s1x yc,ll - . . , · 
11 -1 , . yJ t 111ng1n,1t10 

ep1 epsy and drcamcd about cpilcpsy, until !11s ovcrwroug 1 ' -
brought him to thc very vcrge of an attack (ibid.). . ,c 

7 
After 

He graduatcd from thc Shcffield Scicntific School at Yalc 111 189 · 
1 · 1 ] r „ nce Company 11s c egrce, 1e workcd in the Tax Office and latcr for an n5tll ,1 ., . I , 
. . . 1 l , , lunn<Y t 1c 111 N cw York; Jus hcalth scemcd no worse than 1t hac 1ccn c ::,l 000 j. · M·1rch ._, precec mg three years. But the old drcad had not g<me away; 111 ' . ' -

1 1 I l . f l ·prcss10n unt1 t 1cre was a c 1angc for thc worsc; he showcd c car s1gns O c c , .. l 
1 , c. J l ' 1 , t , 1ptcd su1cH c t lc una 1rcakdown camc, 011 23 June 1900, when 1e ,1t cn 

(ibid., pp. 10-15). 
In 1900, at the agc of 24, hc was first confincd to a private mental 

institution for deprcssi~n and paranoia that took the shape of various fon_1.15_ 0 : 

pcrsecution and hallucination. He would later bc confüied to anothcr pnv,itc 
hospital as weil as a state institution. During thesc periods hc expcricnccd at1tl 
witnesscd scrious ill-trcatmcnt at the hands of thc staff 

With a clear hcad he meticulously analyzed what was happening and wirli 
considcrahlc inner strength hc tricd to deal with all the forms of ill-trcatmcnt, 
abuse and violcncc which he considcred unworthy of a person. He sought to 
exposc thc situation, partly by writing letters to thc relevant autlioritics to 
dcmand rcspcct for human dignity, which he insisted was a legal duty. . 

Heers was dischargcd from thc State Hospital in September, 1903. Latc Ill 
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October of that same year he went to New York and within thrcc months 
had securcd a position with the same firm for which hc had worked whcn 
he first went therc six years earlicr (ibid., p. 170). Hcrc hc found thc time to 
writc up the story of his cxpericnccs, and an opportunity to ft1rthcr his 
humanitarian project (ibid., pp. 170-171). 

. Although once more a frec man, his tl1oughts remained with those suffcring 
111 the institution hc had managed to cscapc. He realized, to his horror, that his 
sanity had been threatcncd and undermincd at cvcry turn. Whilc bcaring no 
malicc towards thosc who had had him in thcir chargc, hc noncthclcss ahh<;rrcd 
the systcm within which hc had found himsclf (ibid., p. 173). 

Latc in thc autrnnn of 1904, a slight illness detained him for t\:vo wceks 
in a city several hundrcd milcs from Imme. lt affordecl him an opportunity to 
read scvcral of thc world's great books. One of these w;1s Lcs 1\Jish,,/1/es; it 
madc a decp irnpression on him: 

Hugo's plca for suffering 1---Iumanity [ ... ] struck a respon,ive chord 
within mc. Not only did it revive my latent desire to hclp the afflicted; 
it did more. lt aroused a consuming desirc to emulatc 1-lugo hilllsclf, by 
writing a book which should arouse sympathy for and interest in that 
class ofunfortunatcs in whosc bchalfl feit it my peculiar right am! duty 
to speak. I question whcther anyonc cvcr read "Les Miserables" with 
kccncr fccling. By day I read the story until lllY head ached; hy night I 
drcamcd of it (ihid., p. 174). 

On January, 1905, Bccrs bcgan to writc guidcd by this thought: 

"Uncle l<.m1's Cabin," had a very decided cffcct 011 the qucstion of 
slavcry ofthe ncgro race.Why cannot a hook he written which will free 
thc hclplcss slaves of all creeds :md colors confi11ed today in the :isylums 
and sanitariums throughout the world? That is, frec tl1c111 from u11-
nccessary abmcs to which they are now suhjectcd. Such :1 hook [ ... J cm 

be written [ ... ].Such a hook might changc the attitude or the puhlic 
towards those who are u11/cJrtunate cnough to have the stigm;1 of 
mental incompetency put upon them. 
Of course, an insane man is an insane man :md whilc insane should he 
placed in an institution for trcatmcnt, but whe11 th;1t m:111 cornes out he 
should be as free from all taint as the m:m is who rccovcrs from a 
contagious disease and ag:1in takes his placc in socicty. [ ... [ 
froni'a scicntific point t~f view there is a grc;1t field for rese:irch. [ ... ] 
Cannot somc of the causes he discovered and perlups donc away with, 
thereby saving the lives of many [ ... ]? It may come ahout tlnt smnc day 
somcthing will bc found which will prevent a complete and incurahle 
mental breakdown (ihid., pp. 177-178). 

Thus he adjustcd thc cornpass that would Liter guidc thc ship ofhis hopcs 
(not onc of his phantom ships) into safc watcrs, and ultirnatcly into a safc 
harbor (ibid., p. 178). 
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c . was {inallY 

In July 1 ~06 thc first draft of thc grcater part of 111s 5rory . ·11jons 
conclud l 1 J l C 1 r: thcir 0 P1 1 

. C(, anc 1c ,cgan to ask a wholc rangc of peop c ior. JcciJCL 
upon It. As luck would l1avc it, while sceking criticism and advJCe, he · crsity, 
to subm·t] · · · · · . H vard Vniv · 1 lls manuscnpt to W1lham James, a profcssor at ar ' . 

7 
]cttcr: 

who cxprcsscd intcrcst in his project and answered with thc fo)low!11g 

GE MASS-
95 lRV!NC ST., CAMBIUD ·, 

July 1, 1906. 

DEAR MR. llEERS: 
1-I · l · ·rh vcry avmg at last "got round" to your MS. I have rcac it Wl 

• , C ' I I pc 
great mtercst and admiration for both its style and its tcmpcr.,, 10 I 
Yo ·11 fi · J · l · · · · t "c·1sc th,it u w1 m1s 1 lt anc publish 1t. lt 1s thc best wnttcn ou ' 
] . , " . . i 1 , "Jk snots l,Jve Seen, ,mc you no doubt havc put your fingcr on t ic wc, t 

of ,. f · 1 · 1 1· , ofremcdy. Ollr trcatmcnt o thc msanc, and suggcstcd t 1c ng 1t mc 
[ ... ] 

Yi I l 1 . 1 1 , tl1c maniacal Oll wcrc c Oll 1t css a prctty mtolcrablc c iaractcr w 1cn ' 
- 1· · . · • Not only conc 1t1011 c1111c on and you wcre bossmg thc umvcrse. . 
ordinary "tact," bllt a gcnius for diplomacy must have bcen necclcd for 

·d· . ' . 1 trcatcd avo1 mg rows w1th you; but you ccrtamly wcrc wrong Y . 
nevcrthclcss; and thc spitcful Assistant M.D. at - dcscrvcs to havc Jus 
name published. Your rcport is full of instructivencss for doctors aI1cl 
attcndants alikc. 

Thc most striking thing in it to my mind is the suddcn convcrsion 
of you from a delusional ;ubjcct to a maniacal onc - how thc wholc 
dclusional systcm disintergratcd thc moment onc pin was drawn out by 
your proving your brother to bc genuine. I ncvcr hcard of so rapid a 
changc in a mental systcm. 

You spcak of rcwriting. Don't you do it. You can hardly improvc 
your book. I shall kccp thc MS. a weck longcr as I wish to impart lt to 
a fricnd. 

Sinccrcly yours, 

WM.JAMES (ibid., pp. 197-198) 

Though James paid him the compliment of aclvising him not to rcwri'.c 
his original manuscript, Beers did revise it quitc thoroughly bcfore pubh
cation. Whcn his book was about to go to press for the first time and since its 
reccption by the public was problematical, he askcd for permission to publish 
James's letter. In reply,Jamcs sent the following lctter, also for publication: 

4(, 



95 IRVINc; ST., CAMBR]l)CE, MAss. 

DEAR MR. llEERS: November 10, 1907. 

You ar: welcome to use the lctter I wrote to you (cm July 1, 1 <)()()) 

aftcr rcadmg the first part of your MS. in any way your judg111ent 
prompts, whether as preface, advertisement, or anything else. Re;iding 
thc rest _of it only heightens its i111portance in my e;es. J n style, i;

1 
tempcr, 111 good taste, it is irreproachablc. As for contents it is fit to 
rcmain in literature as a classic ;1ccount "from within" of an insane 
pcrson 's psycholo1--,'y. 

Thc book ou~ht t? go far toward helping :ilong that terribly needed 
rcfo1:111, th~ an_1el1orat1_on of thc lot of the insane of our country, fc)r the 
A ux1hary Soc1ety whJCh you propose is fcasiblc [ ... J. 

You have handled a difficult theme with great skill, and produced a 
narrative ofabsorbing intercst to scientist as weil as layman. lt reads likc 
fiction, but it is not fiction; and this I statc emphatically, knowing how 
pronc thc uninitiated are to douht the trnthfulness of clescriptions of 
abnormal mental processes. 

With best wishes for the success of the book ancl thc plan, both of 
which, I hope, will prove epoch-making, I remain, 

Sinccrcly yours, 
WM.JAMES (ibid., pp. 198-199) 

After the publicatio!l of A A1i11d 171at Fo1111d Itsc[f (1908), Bccrs had thc 
s:1tisfoctiou of receiving 111any lcttcrs fr01n <:millcllt 111en and won1cn vvho, 
liaving achicvcd sigllificant results in thcir own work, wen~ naturally 
respo11sivc to the cfforts of a!lyone trying to rcach a difficult objcctivc. Of all 
tli<: cncouraging opinions he rcccivcd, onc particularly plcascd him. I t camc 
from W James a fcw months bcforc his dcath, and would always bc an 
inspiration to him: 

DEAR BEI'ltS: 

95 lRVING ST., CAMBIUDGE, 
Jmuary 17, 1910. 

Your excgesis of my farcwcll in my last note to you was erroneous, 
but J am glad it occurred, because it brought mc to the extreme 
gratification of your lettcr of yesterday. 

You arc the most rcsponsivc and rccognizant of human beings, my 
dcar Bcers, and it "sets me up immensely" to bc treatcd by a practical 
man 011 practical grounds as you trcat me. I inhabit such a realm of 
abstractions that I only get crcdit for what I do in that spectral empirc; 
but you arc not only a moral idcalist ancl philanthropic cnthusiast (and 
goocl fcllow!), but a tip-top man of business in addition; and to have 
;ctually donc ;mything that thc like of you can regard as having helpecl 
him is an unwonted ground with me for sclf-gratulation. I think that 
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your tcnacity of purposc, forcsight, tact, tcmpcr, discretion a11d 

paticncc, arc bcyond all praisc, and I cstccm it an honor to have hecn 
111 any dcgrec associatcd with you. Your namc will loom hig hcrcaftcr, 
for your movcment must prospcr, but minc will not survivc unlcss 
somc othcr kind of cffort of minc saves it. 

I am cxcccdingly glad of what you say of thc Conncccicut Society. 

Yours faithfully, 
WM.JAMES (ihid., p. 200) 

Beers sums up his purposcs in thc following words: 

This story is dcrivcd from [ ... ] a documcn t as cver existed; [ ... ] I t is an 
autobiography, and morc: in part it is a biography; for [ ... J I must relate 
the history of another seif which was dominant from my twenty-fourth 
to my twenty-sixth year. During that period I was unlikc what I had 
bcen, or what I havc becn sincc. Thc biographical part of my auto
biography might bc called thc history of a mental civil war, which l 
fought singlc-handed on a battlcficld that lay within the compass of my 
skull. An Army of Unreason, composcd of the cunning and treacherous 
thoughts of an unfair foe, attacked my bewildered consciousncss wich 
crucl pcrsistency, and would havc destroycd me, bad not a triumphant 
Rcason finally intcrposcd a supcrior stratq„ry that savcd me from my 
unnatural seif. I am not tclling ehe story of my life just to writc a book. 
I tel1 it bccausc it secms my plain duty to do so. A narrow cscape from 
dcath and a seemingly miraculous rcturn to hcalth after an apparently 
fatal illness are cnough eo make a man ask himself: For what purpose was 
my life spared? [ ... ] this book is, in part, an answer (ibid., p. 1). 

In his critiquc to thc notion of madncss, Bccrs points out thc boundaril's 
bctwccn normality and madncss and highlights thc path that lcads back to 
normality: "that so-callcd madmcn arc too oftcn man-madc, and that hc who 
is potcntially mad may kccp a saving grip on his own rcason if hc is fortunat\' 
cnough to rcccivc that kindly and intelligent treatment to which onc on th\' 
brink of mental chaos is cntitlcd" (ibid., p. 190). 

Morcovcr, hc wondcrs whcthcr: "Is it not, thcn, an atrocious anmnaly 
tl1at thc trcatmcnt oftcn mcted out to insane pcrsons is the vcry trcatmcnt 
which would dcprivc somc sanc pcrsons of thcir rcason ?" (ibid., p. 204). And, 
finally, hc dcduccs that fricndly rclations with hcalthy pcrsons rnight be 
sufficicnt to cnsure a rcturn to normality: 

48 

Contact with sane pcople, if not too long postponcd, means an almost 
immediate restoration to normality. This is an illuminating fact. Inas
much as paticnts cannot usually be sct frcc to absorb, as it ,verc, sanity 
in thc comnnmity, it is ehe duty of thosc cntrustcd wich thcir care to 
treat them wich ehe utmost tcndcrness and consicleration. 



"After all," said a psychiatrist, who had devoted a long lifc to work 
~mong thc insane, both as an assistant physician and latcr as 5uper
mtcn<~cnt at various private and puhlic hospitals, "what thc insane 1110st 

nced 1s a .frimd!" (ihid.). 

Oncc Bcers bad rcturned to normality aftcr the years spent in a lunatic 
asylum, hc wrotc bis autobio<Yraphy in ord~r to protest against the pains hc 
Suffcr~d and to attract tbe attc1~tion of the public opinion 0~1 thc statc of those 
suffermg fn 1 . . . . 

13 
)J11 mcnta d1seases 111 Amencan mental hosp1tals. 

ecrs p · d · ] U . omtc out that no fcwcr than one million mcn and women m t ic 
. 

11
'.ted_ Sratcs alone had had to seck trcatment for mental illness within 

11
:
st1

t~itions, while thousands of others bad bccn treated outside of in-
st1tut1ons an l tI l II ' c 10usam s of others again had reccivcd 110 treatment at a . 

fi And "No less than half of thc cnormous toll which mental disease takes 
rom the youtl f 1 · · · ] 1 · 
·] . 1 0 t l!s country can bc prevented by thc apphcat1011, arge Y 111 
c uldhood of1·11c: - · d · ·1 11 " ('l · 1 ?()?) B '. 101 mat1011 an pract1cal rcsources now ava1 a , e 111c ., p. - - · 

cers 111 1921 notcs that his plan broadened from reform to eure, from 
eure to prcvc r· ] · · f · f 1 · . , 11 ion, to t 1e cxtent that, w1th thc cooperat10n o S<)JllC o 11s 
country s ·1l1lest sp, -· 1· J ] ·1 1 · · · 1-. • . · cc1a 1sts anc most generous p 11 ant irop1sts, 1t was 1mp e-
mcnted. nationally and internationally through thc new forms of social 
mechan1s111 k11<) , · · · 1 · · c: , 1t·1I . wn as soc1et1es, conun1ttecs, cagucs or assoc1at1ons 1or me1 , 
hygicnc. Howcvcr 

'.'1°re fundamental, than any technical reform, eure, or prevc11tio11 -
mdeed, a condition prccedent to all these - is a changed spiritual atti
tude toward the insane. They are still human: they love and hate, and 
have a sense of humor. The worst are usual1y rcsponsive to kindness. In 
not a fcw cases thcir gratitude is livclier than that of normal men and 
women (ibid., p. 202). 

Any pcrson who has worked among thc insane, and donc his duty by 
thern, can tcstify to cascs in point, and thc (1ct tl1at thc insane are ofrcn 
apprcciativc. 

This cpisode rcvcals the profound truth of this statcmcnt: 

lt seems that the woman in question had, at her worst, causcd an 
cndless amount of :mnoyance by indulging in mischicvom acts which 
seemed to vc1·ge 011 malice. At that time, therefore, no observcr would 
have crcditcd l1er with tl1c exquisite sensibility shc so signally displaycd 
when she had become convalescent and was granted a parole which 
permittcd her to walk at will about thc hospital grounds. After 011c of 
these walks, taken in thc early spring, shc rushed up to my infonn;111t 
and, with childlikc simplicity, told him of thc thril1 of dclight shc had 
experienced in discovcring the first flowcr of the year i11 full bloom -
a dandclion, which, with characteristic aud:1city, had riskcd its lifc by 
braving thc clc111c11ts of an uncertain season. 
"Did you pick it?" askcd thc doctor. 
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"! J 1rc 
stOOpcd to do so," said thc patient; "thcn l thought of the P caSl , 

rlic sight of it had givc11 mc - so I lcft it, hoping that somconc c]Sc 

would discovcr it and cnjoy its bcauty a, I did" (ibid., P· 203). 

Afi 
, . -] . . . _ . l · araphical 

tn t 1c publicat1on of A 1\1111d Tliat Fo1111d Jtsclf, au ,iuto 110
~ .3, ., 

·1 ·c t f 1 . 1 . 1. . :_ l l ·1· irr I t 1 C Cl s 'c oun o 11s 1osp1ta 1zat1on and thc abuscs hc sutterec cm I 
t? ' • 

r· · , l ] , - · · · ] , fi I l to rcfoI 111 
g.imcc t lc support of thc med1cal profoss1on and others 111 t ic ie c 

thc trca~mcnt of thc mcntally ill. _. ,. dc-
Bcs1dcs thc autobio,rr;mhy hc uudertook a number of cntcrpnsc~ l 

. _ b t , , f ) , )OllltCl 
signcd to unprovc thc statc of the mental l10spitals in the US, anc 

1
c F , 

t 1 . 1 . 1 . . l 1 C)()8 1 c 1,romotcd 
ou t 1at 10sp1ta statt wcrc not appropnatcly qualifie( . In -' 1 . 
tl , (' · , · - · 900 tl1c Nat10nal 1e Jonnect1cut Soc1ety for Mental Hya1ene and 111 1 < -,_, set up I 
C
, . • , . ::-o • • • 1 l I· ·1 key ro c 
,omm1ttee for Mental Hygiene, an assoCiatJon wh1ch wou c P •1Y ' 

. t. c . 1 S H I t·1rtcd up thc m 1ans 1orm111g t 1e mental hospital systcm in thc U. . c a so 5 
•. . 

Clifford Becrs Clinic in New Haven in 1913, the first outpatient m_C11t,'.I 

1 .. ] J -1 · · · . , 1 · 1 • fi Jd untII lus 1e,1 t I c m1c 111 the Umted Statcs. He was a !cac er 111 t 1e ie 
retirement in 1939. 

F 
- 1 , M . 1 M yer who was mt 1er support for Becrs work came from A. cyc1. e ' , 

, . , · . . · I · Bccrs 
engaged 111 thc reform of the mental hosp1tal busmess, rccogrnzec 

111 
.. 

· · · · k"ll - 11 · · · I11 ·1dd1t10n con1mu111cat1vc s I s the power to transforn1 pu) 1c op1mon. ' . ' 
Meyer sought to extend the possible fields of applied health to iocludc 
prevcntive or curative measures for all kinds of mental discase, from mental 
deficicncy to madness and criminal bchavior. lt was Meyer who sugge

5t
ed tlw 

term 'Mental Hygiene' to Clitfc:)rd ßecrs. . 
Becrs wanted the Mental Hcalth Movcment to concentratc on hclping 

thosc suffering from mental discascs, and hoped that it would cxpand borb 
locally and internationally. Thc main goal of the Mental Health M_ovei~icn_t 
would bc to improve the treat111e11ts in ]unatic asylums. Through lus cflorts, 
Becrs sought to reverse thc crroneous belief that mental diseases could not be 
curcd and to promote prcvention of mental illness. 

Furthermore, Bcers built a first database listing all lunatic asylums and all 
psychiatrists. Subsequently, he began an annual statistical rcport on mental 
illness. This work highlighted the Jack of a unificd nomenclature for thc 
classification of mental diseases. This fact contributed to the creation of thc 
first official diagnostic language. 

Bccrs' influence cventually sprcad bcyond thc United States. In 1918 hc 
hclped Clarence M. Hincks found a mental hygiene society in Canada, thc 
Canadian National Committee for Mental Hygiene. Beers was activc in 
organizing the International Congress on Mental Health in 1930, am! thrcc 
ycars later received an award for his achicvements in thc mental hcalth ficld 
from the National Institute of Social Science. 

Beers' enterprise quickly sprcad to Europe too, to ßelgium, Francc and 
ltaly, wherc it found a competent spokesperson in Giulio Cesare Ferrari 
(18(,7-1932) (M ucciarclli, 1984; Bongiorno, 1988, 1989, 2007; Lazzari, 1998; 
Lazzari, Quaranta, 1988). ' 
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He reports having becn deeply influenced hoth hy the psychology ofW. 
James, who provided him with a broadcr and more vital vision of psychol
ogy2, and by C. W Beers, who opcned up new horizons in psychiatry am! 
inspired his interest in the crnse of the mental healtl1 movcmcnt: "By cl1a11ce 
I took part in tl1e beginning of this 'movement'. I had translated the famous 
'Principlcs of Psycl1ology' by WJames, am! he sent me the manuscript ofW 
Becrs hecause, as he was treating a man just relcased from a mental hospital, 
he wanted to be sure that tl1e text would possess the rcliahility he had feit 
with his enormous intuition. " 3 

Ferrari considered Beers' book to be vital to the cause of mental patirnts and 
in 1909 he prescnted it to the Italian public (Ferrari, 1909). The story deeply 
touched him am! stecred him towards a phenomcnological approach to psychiatry 
(Ferrari, 1897a, 1897b, 1901). He became convinccd tl1at the rclationship with thc 
rncntally ill patient should cvolve into one of 'comprehension', of 'empathy'. For 
Ferrari it was essential to rccognize the dignity of tl1e mentally ill patient, who 
deserves total respect am! to be considered a 'subjcct', not an 'object'. He bclicvcd 
in the importmce of individuals' experience; he saw in emotional experirncc the 
key to understanding the mechanisms which operate in the interplay hctwecn 
patient and mental institution and in the psychopathological relationship. In order 
to make psychiatry more human, Ferrari bclieved that it was nccessary to 
recvaluate, at the epistemological lcvcl, the presuppositions that underlay much 
psychiatric therapy, so as to unmask those prejudices of a historical, logical or 
linguistic nature towards individuals considercd to be "cr:12y" or "crirninal" or 
tending towards eithcr of these categories. Using a historic1l-genetic mcthodolo1-,1y, 
Ferrari ;malyzed tl1e dynamics of the process which creatcs the dceply rootcd and 
widespread belief that "to bc considered" crazy or criminal amounts to actually 
being so in rcality, a process which result~ in the relative annihilation of the 
individual (Ferrari, 1909). 

Ferrari identificd the roots of this process in hiddrn, affcctive, emotional 
and implicit bcliefs, and he evaluatcd its practical consequcnces, whicl1 kd 
him to concludc: a. that "mental illness" should hc considered simply as a 
disease like any other and, as such, ahlc to he curecl; b. that there are vcry fcw 
alienated individuals totally excluded from the world around them as a 
consequence of their illncss - a truth obvious to the alicnists hut quite outside 
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of the awareness of others; allll c. that mental illness cm originate eithcr 
hecause of a precise biological condition or hy indirect causes whicl1, in a 
'predisposed subjcct', promote the formation of a supcrstructure capable of 
producing the illness. Within this scemrio, he considers it urgent to intcrvene 
so as to prcvent am! block tl1ese mechanisms by approaching these unfor
tunate persons and hclping them fccl society's willingness to accept thern 
"with cordiality" whilc safeguarding the good of society as a whole. Such 
conclusions should he valid also for problcm children ancl especially for the 
"so-callcd criminal youth," who so easily end up in mental institutions. 
Treatment, from a humanizing perspective, should he charactcrized mainly as 
a matter of "prcvention" or "prophylaxis" (Ferrari, 1923). 
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l - of 
F · · ·· -· 1·k · · l · I · nlll 11 JCI . ... ~11,111, 1 e Becrs, mtcrvenes at a theoret1cal lcvcl anc "":71t 1 ''. Ferrari, 

mitiatives to promote the development of mental health !11 Iuly. ( l, an 
18°7 18<)71 , I · ·' att1tt1C c, ' / a, 1, 1901 )4, but above all to reaffirm thc cmpat ietic ' . kc 

• '" 1·· · , .· · ·derto 111'
1 

openncss to 1stemnu to accounts of other l)Coplc s suffer mg 111 01 J c 
. n . r . . where t 1 
1t ou~ _o_\~I~, to understa'.1d and respo'.1d to it. Accordin? to_ Ferrai 1,. ]lcart and 
we,ik ,11e concerned sc1cnce must g1ve way to the pnmacy ofrbc · _·, 11 

f 1 ( . , . l I , JJhys1ci.1 
o ove _Ferrari, 1909, pp. 3(>6-370); in the therapy he prov1c c:~' t rc •. ffcring 
must brmg all of his or her humanity into play and takc part Ill rbe 5tl 

.1 !in" 
of the other; medical sciencc has to become an art. I t is a matter of but c_ d 
l . i , . i. , . . , 1 1 1 ·lincss .in 
)ril ~es o~tv~1een ~)athology am! '.1ormality, <.!1sease a1~d 1_1~:1 t 1, onc ich social 
hum,m rclat1onsh1ps, of umnaskmg the vanous preJud1ccs on _wh ·rbin 
relationships and institutional structures are bascd, i11 ordcr to disccr_n w~ven 
each mcdical and thcrapcutic i11terventio11 the face of the human bcmg, _·. I 

1 · · 1 ·d . J ·11 , · · -1nd socI,l w ien 1t 1s 11 den 111 the dcpths of the abyss of menta I ncss ' 
degradation. 

NOTES 

AI lfM . . . . . ,· , 11 ·. medical degrcc 
c o eycr was horn m Nrederwemno-en Swrtzerhnd He rece1vcc ns M 

. . t> , • , • • - • . 189? cycr 
from the Umvcrsity ofZurich in 1892.After comirw to the Umted States lll -, . , 

l ·ld .. · · - · · t> · l r · · l for the lnSJm, 
Je posrtrons at the Umvcrsrty of Chicago, Illm01s Eastern . ,ospit.l , Yi ·k Statc 

Worcester lns:me Hospital, Clark University, J>athological Institute of New or J 1 . 
1-I · . l ' · · · · ' C, 'lt the () lllS osp1ta s, am! Cornell U111versrty heforc Ins appomtment as pro,essor ' . .1 . f. 
Hopkins University School of Mcdicine in 1908. He was named psychiatri5t-lll-C ue ,lt 
l J I l k . . . . 1· - , 1 tl e devcloprncnt t 1e o rns ·lop ·ms Hospital 111 1909. At Johns Hopkms, Meyer c rrectec 1 

ofthc Henry Phipps Psychiatrie Clinic, which opencd in 1913. In designing thc progr:lll'. 
c 1 · 1· · · . . 1 d . ·, t eire At thL ,or t ns c Illre, Meyer llltcgrated functrons of teachmg, researc 1, an p,ltlCll · : . 
!>] . · C]' . · · · · 1 . , j ! ·s of dr:l"llOm npps mrc, Meyer tramed two generatrons of psychratnsts, e ev,1tcc moc c t> 

and treatlllent, and conducted extensive rcsearch in neuroanatomy, neuropatliology, am! 

l · cl ·. t Ir · ·1 · · 1 1 1· l 1 ·t 1· 1, c1f11s)'clwbwlogv. 1sy 11,1 ry. ·11s 1na.1or contn 1trt1ons rnc uc e propounc rng t 1e c oc r r e · ' ' 
·t· I· 1· · · l · · c · · l 1 - c 11d1·11<' the mental s ,mc ,irc rzlllg case nstones, re,onll1ng state lllsane asy un1s, anc co-,ou "' . 
hygienc movcmcnt. Meyer wrote no books; his pervasive influence on Amencan 
psychiatry sternrned instead from his numerous published papers, his prestige, ;md hr~ 
sttidents, both at Manhattan State am!, especially, at Johns Hopkins. (On Meyer, cf. Lief, 
1948; Winters, 1950-1952; Winters, Bowcrs, 1957). . . 

2 In ltaly, the major works of James werc translated and disscrninated by Ferrari (Dazzr, 
1984; Ferrari, 1984, pp. 2(,7-268). 

3 In a subsequent lctter ofDecemher J (,, 1908,Jmres wrote: "! seilt you a whilc ago a hook 
by a friend of rnine namcd Beers, which I tlrink an important human docmnent. lf you 
can snatch time to read it, I think you will agrce" (Ferrari, 1984, p. 255; Quaranta, 1984, 
1985). 

4 In 1930 Ferrari participated as a reprcsentative of Italy at the World Congress of Mental 
I-lcalth (Washini-,>ton, 5-10 May 1930). 
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Interpreting the child. Practical pedagogical 
phenon1enology in thc Netherlands 

J,111JJ I3os* 

1. Introduction 

Old paradigms don't die, they just fode away to become part of a larnlscape 
in the background of science. Thcre are lrnge mountains thcre, which havc 
cmcrged many years ago, whcn cnorrnous finces pushed thc silky wet Lmds 
up ancl created from the sticky Dutch clay aml the crumbly peat the yellowish 
grey a11d dark blue hulky volumes, seemingly hard and impe11etrablc from thc 
outside but surprisingly soft and wax-like from the inside. Open up one of 
those volumcs and you'll find an unsuspecting well of liquid, almost com
plctcly transparent discoursc that flows ovcr thc pagcs like a broad slow rivcr 
on a lazy aft:crnoon. 

Its a clichc to think of phenomcnolol,,'Y as all dcscription a11d 110 mcthod, 
as unsound philosophic speculation ahout thc 'lifc world', tl1c encountcr in 
it, thc tragic problcm of Dasein, from peoplc who fcign thc dccpcst possiblc 
sympathy with thcir subjccts but in rcality havc nothing to offcr cxccpt 
cxtrcmely shallow and yct highly normative opinions. This is both truc and 
untruc - as always. Hut what I am conccrncd with hcre is not, howcvcr, 
whcthcr or not thcrc was or is somcthing worthwhilc i11 phcnomc11ology, but 
in 011c spccific question only: how did phcnomenology in thc Nctl1crL111ds 
111ork? 

Phcnomcnology in the NctherL111ds, I hasten to add, is miskading in that 
thcrc wcrc in fact three university-based 'phcnomcnologies' in the 1950s, all 
thrcc of which regardcd thc other two as 'misguidcd'. Of thosc thrcc, thc 
most significant school, thc onc on which I shall bc fixusing my attcntio11, is 
thc so callcd 'Utrecht school of phcnomenology'. Tbc Utrecht phcnomcno
logists, it has oftcn becn poi11tcd out, did not by any sociological dcfi11itio11 
form a group (Dchuc, 1990; Wcijcr, 1991 ), cxccpt, that is, for thc pcdagogical 
institutc fou11dcd by Martien Lmgevcld, a phcnomcnally ablc organizcr who 
had gencrated a largc following am! did havc, in contradistinction to many 

* Dcpartmcnt of lmcrdiscipli11ary Social Scic11ces (ASW), Utrecht Univcrsity (The Nether
la11ds). 
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1 1950s and 
orbers, a !arge influence on the Dutch intellectual climate in t JC • 

early '(,Os. · cr-
M· - ·, J . · , t thc univ 

. artien an Langevcld (1905-1989) rcceivcd Im cducatJOJ~ '1 . bilo-
s1ty of A , d· · . · · (1 , · orcd 111 P · mstcr .1111. He was tramed 111 thc Huma111t1es 1 c maJ ·id dcve-
sophy and psychology) and bccame interestcd in education and eh'..· t wbo 
lopment through thc influcnce of Philip Kohnstamm, a fonncr physi~is (arcas 
had turncd to the fiekl of education and developmental psycholo~\;ccoinc 
that were ~hen not considercd distinct), and who would subs_equen t!Y_ d-1920s 
Langeveld s lifc long mentor At Kohnsta111111's sumrestion, 111 tbe 1111H · fca-. . . ::-,::-, ] CIC ,., 
Langevcld took comses with Wilhelm Stern, Theodor Litt, Husser ',. , 

1
ri~n 

ger and others - all Germans, and all phenomenologists, with th e exct:f 
of Stern. 1 ·

5 
I · l l · . 1 ·nologist, but 

11 
11 woic anc prmt Lan,revcld dcclared lumsclf a p 1enome - . · . ,-.· . ::-, . l . . ·s111 part1ct 

position was always rather ambiguous. He was agamst rec uctiom ' d con-
larly of the psychoanalytic kind. He thought Pianet was dead wrong_ an . -1 . l l . - ::-, ß 1 . onsm w,1s , 
sie crec Mana Montessori's methods to bc 'incomplctc'. e iavi · . 1]J 

· · f · · · · · -·scarch cot pei version o educat1011. R1,rorous testmg and quantitative rc -1 of 
only be a first step into the fi:l<l and con;cqucntly hc didn't think nnic -

1 
.
1 . · · .. . . ' d them )11 ' statisticil analys1s. lntell1gence tests were finc as lo1w as you usc l d 

, , ~ . ::-, . ·all 11 ccc c 
much more encompassmg approach' to the cluld. What you rc ~ 
was a <lccp or complete understanding of the child, Langevcld argucd. 

2. Phenomenological 1nethodology 

Wl · 1 , -1 school 1cn 111 1931, Langevcld graduatcd from univcrsity, hc 1 ec,'.mc ' . PI D 
teacher in Baarn in ordcr to make a ]iving. Therc hc began workmg on '1 

. 
1 

, 
l. . 1. ' t"on hc wiote c 1ssertat1011, w 11ch was finished by 1934. At his mcntor s suggcs 1 . 

J · 1· · Tl , nnin thcs1s 11s c 1sscrtat1on on thc subject of thought and language. lC ' 

dcveloped thcrcin foreshadows his later phenomenological approach. . 
Tl 1 · 1· ] , ·tinl rclat10n, ie concepts t 10ught and languagc appcar 111 a c 1a cc ' . . 

Langeveld argued. In ordcr to undcrstand one, you necd the othcr. But ~hc 
relation is problcmatic: sincc the various parts of a scntence (such '.15 woids) 
only acquire meaning in rclation to other parts, thc problem anscs. as to 
whcre to bcgin or end analysis. Tbc word 'chair', for cxamplc, is mca1: 1110ful 
only in thc context of a full scntence; that sentcnce in turn only w,rbm a 
largcr part of a discourse, and a discourse only in relation to a full convcr-
sation - whcre to bcgin? . 

The nccd to makc sense of sorncthing that rnust be cxpresscd 111 a 
linguistic form by using that very samc linguistic instrument secms to cause 
a pcculiar 'slowing down' of thought. Thoughts arc not ablc to proccss 
languagc as an uninterrupted stream of co1111ected words in time. Undcr
standing of language and language itsclf follow one another but do not 
co,mcct, and cvery time it appears that sornething cscapes analysis. Whcn you 
think about languagc, it brcaks apart and stops bcing itsclf. "The morc 

5(, 



understanding falters, the less of language remains. A sentence stops after the 
first word is spoken, and when after a long while thc next word is spoke11 tlie 
first has become lost" (Langevcld, 1934, p. 32). 

Now, in order to come to any ki11d of undcrstanding, onc must use a 
trick, Langevcld argued, a 'technique of indirect understanding'. This tcch
nique prcsupposes that an empty structure runs parallel to content. That way 
the reader creates for himsclf the illusion that mea11inglcss content am! 
meaningful but empty structure relatc. As soon as order and content seem to 
co-occur, resistance of content against structure will disappear and undcr
standing is achicved. 

This procedure, which in 1934 appears as a purcly linguistic tlieory, scems 
a good mctaphor for phenomenological analysis, which also sceks a way into 
the dark by supposing that behaviour makcs sense cven ifbchavioral elcments 
themsclves cannot bc hroken down into single meaningful units. Whe11 later 
Langevcld adopted from Husserl the word 'lifc-world' (written prefcrahly in 
German: Lcbc11_<;z/lc/t) he used it in thc structure-content sense describcd 
abovc: as a concept that gives meaning to hehaviour whilc it is in itself is a 
meaningless form. 

For Langeveld a phenome11ological approach in education significd a 
deep appreciation of the concrete here-and-now lifc of thc child. In his 1942 
inaugural lecture, he argued that natural scicnce's laws of causality do not 
apply in education becausc the educator is dealing with a suhjcct that has a 
specific 'degrec of frecdom' which co-determines thc process of education, 
and, secondly, becausc education implies a normative aim. No social scien
tific approach is worth a dime if it docsn 't rclatc to concrete problcms of thc 
subjcct, and if it doesn't enablc thc child to hecomc a 'self-dctcrminig seif 
rcsponsible' subject. 

Langeveld's normative and phenomenological pedagogy consistcd of a 
rather liberated form of religious belief, which hasically implicd no morc tlian 
a fu11dame11tal trust in the world, am! a rather traditional conception of 
society and family (Lmgcveld, 1955). He highly valued the hard-working 
fathcr, the loving mother at home, politc conversation betwcen fricnds who 
madc subtle jokes; he dislikcd telcvision and rcad only 'real litcraturc'. In 
short, Langeveld livcd in a traditional world. When the l ')50s produccd thc 
beat ge11eration, and the 19C>Os flower power, Langcvcld's rcsponse was dis
bclicf, but he nevcr lost confidence in society. 

Children, parents, school and, to a lesscr degrec, the churcl1, wcre the 
subjccts thc cducator bad to dcal with. Much of his work in thc 1950s con
sisted in describing the conditions, circumstanccs am! situations on whicl1 
children would prosper. Significantly, Lmgevcld's most celebratcd essay oftliis 
pcriod is a papcr on the "secret place in the life of a child," by which hc 
literally meant places like the attic, or a cloakroom, where thc child cu1 tem
porarily withdraw from the world to be one with itsclf (Langeveld, 1953). 

A highly romanticized image of the child was thus paircd with a highly 
individualistic approach. But unlike other phenomcnologists, Langcvcld did 
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1- . l . . . . . 1 . 1ght to tI, . . not 1m 1t lls work to wntmg about childrcn only, 1c sot - h1ld1cn 
. .· . , . .·, whcre c I 
socicty. He cnv1sagcd a much morc harmo111ous soucty, , d but trtl Y 
would not bc drillcd, disciplincd, traincd or purposclessly tcstc_ ' ly equal 

l · , J · - - - 1· J t at all 1111P ec. ucatcc. 1n a eo-operative way, wh1ch, howcver, c 1c no . · 
0

al was 
rel· t" Wl f l cat1on Jus g 

•1 Ions. 1en Lmgevcld founded tbc department o ec u ' 
to preparc educators for such a task. . number of 

From the latc 1940s and throughout thc 1950s an inc_rca~mg during the 
students came to Utrecht to be trained by Langcvcld. Particul,irlyd - a with 
fi • • ' L • stll ymr, 11 st ycars, whcn only a fcw students applied to cducatt0n, l rivilegcd 
Langevcld fclt likc becornino· Jnrt of an inner circlc of a sclcct anc P ~1·5cs of 

, n ' · -r the pr .. · 
fcw. Studcnts formcd their own socicty whcrc thcy would sing . sistants, 

1 ld l omc h1s as I i P 1cno111cnology. Somc wcrc sclcctcd by Langeve to 1cc . [cw wou c. 

others would write their PhD with him, and of these qwte a . ·istance 
l J vever rcs 

eve'.itually become profcssors. From thc 1960s 01~wan , 10' k s~mc of his 
agamst phenomcnology arose evcn from within 111s own ran s. ' to object 
a... . j ' , j f J' , toO began 'ssistants anc studcnts and eventually thc boarc. o stuc ics . • k When 
to 1 · · · l' · t ·prctat1vc wor · 1 w iat was now considcrcd '11011-emp1nca or 111 Cl ' t In t 1c 
L l l 1 fi . . l l . dcpartmen . l angvc c c t 111 1972 hc had all but outhvcc l!S own ' l , worc 
1980, · . · c., c'irs later t ic , ' s 1t was ovcrhaulcd so cffic1ently that JUSt a 1cw Y ' , 
phenomcnology' sounded as outdatcd as, say, alchcmy. d · 

50
Jvin" 

I . . ·ccdc Ji1 ::, 
n rctrospect1vc, 1t secrns clcar that Langcvcld ncvcr suc~ f hoW to 

thc problem of phcnornenolocial mcthodolof,,Y, i.c.: the issuelo d crystal 
eo , . l . . . WI . thc onc 1an . nncct t 1cory and cmp1ncal obscrvat1on. 1at was on [ I-hs 
·l , · J · · . . . 1 . · 1cc otbcrs o · c car m 11s mmd provcd to bc mcrcasmgly d1fficu t to convll. d obser-
wo ·k 1 · · l · dcd rn soun _1 , , 1c ms1stcc, was c111pirical bccause 1t_ was 0roun

1 
_
1 1 

· and 
11011

-rc-
vations, wcll dcvelopcd practiccs of dealmg w1th c 11 c rcn, d 50 l · · · .. l l tl cmselves, an ' c uct10111st tests. ßut obscrvations arc not cmp1nca JY 1 . l ·eh 

1 l ... tcrl'l on w 11 presscd by collcanues L·mgcvcld (1972) bcgan to rccorc t 1c Cl 1 ' . ix 
he bascd his obs~rva~io,ns From bis mcth~)doloi..,ry I quotc thc followu~g ~c' 
' l . , . . . , , · . . • , ·] ild 'invcst1ga 0 )scrvat1onal cntcna ; - thcy !ist thc tlungs pedagogucs s iot 
whcn thcy examinc a child: , ,J 1-

1 Tl . 1· '<l l 1 'Jd . 11 l . /1 .. ·ants ·wd dcvc OJ · Je mc. 1v1 ua and concrctc c 11 , 111 a 11s 1cr v,111 , ' 
mental phascs; 

2. Involvcmcnt of this child with his/hcr own lifc; 
3 - Child-rcaring background, in particular thc parcnt; 
4. Style of child-rcaring difficultics· 
5. Education, difficulti;s' at school; ' 
6. Preparation for problcms of adulthood. 

'I'l 1· · · 11) l f tl 'SC 1·ssues cvcr 1c 1st gocs on (thcre arc 15 pmnts 111 a , 1ut nonc o 1c. . . , , 
beco1nc morc concrctc than this. Opponcnts wcrc baillcd: thcse cntcna d?'1,: 
hclp at all. How cxactly do you tcst a child's 'involvemcnt with its ~wn_ hfc !' 

Do you ask thc child about it? Do you use tcsts? What kind of cntena arc 
th crc to diffcrcntiatc childrcn that arc 'wcll-dcvclopcd' from thosc that arc 
not? Ami bow do you mcasurc thc child-rcaring background? How do you 
know if a cl1ild has difficultics a school? Do you ask the tcacher? 



'·,] ,. 
Obviously, Langcvcld's mcthodology produccd many morc qucstions than 

it answercd. During the 1960s, in psychology increasingly stringent instruments 
were developed to 111easure not 'thc child in all his/her variants', but quite 
simply his/her cognitive performanccs 011 a spccific scale. Langcvcld, however, 
choosc not to follow this line and spent ycars of his lifc developing a 
projective test bascd 011 24 platcs for 4 different age groups (Langcveld, 1964). 
lt ca111e out in the late 1960s, not too long before his retire111e11t, and was 
callcd 'The Columbus' (by which he meant to signify on the one ha11d the 
belief that he had found the 'egg of Columbus', and 011 the othcr the child's 
journcy of discovery in life). Scveral cditions appcared, both in German and 
in English, up to thc 1980s, but it was quitc simply too little too late. lt could 
not prevcnt phc110111enology from fading out. 

Thc rccent surfacing of a collectio11 of clicnt filcs fi-0111 the estatc of 
Lmgevcld may throw a 11ew light on tl1e issue of phenomenological mctl1odo
logy. Lmgevcld kept a private child practicc from 1931 to thc mid 1970s, 
whcre parents sought advicc for their children, and 011 occasions Lmgevcld 
provided therapy for the child as weil, although it remains unclcar how oftc11 
that actually happened. 

lnitially it was a small sidc !im:, a way of gaining somc extra income on top 
of his meagre salary as a schon! teachcr, but fi-0111 the time hc became cx
traordinary and, finally, füll profcssor, thc child practicc incrcascd along with his 
status, and grcw from a good dozen clients annually to ovcr 100 in the late 1940s. 

Being extremely methodical, Langcveld kept filcs of each and cvery case 
he saw, at least from 19.38 onwards. Sorne 1300 of these filcs were donated to 
the library of the University of Utrecht. The 'providence' of the collection is 
unclear and it is therefore uncertain whether it is complcte, but the filcs still 
give a fascinating insight into precisely the problem that Langeveld was 
seeking to solve: the connection between theory and practice. How did he 
work? What kind of things did he observe? What instruments did he use? 
How did he report to the parents? From the filcs wc arc now ahlc to rc
construct the following picturc. 

(1) lt was mostly parcnts with childrcn in primary or sccondary school 
who worried about thcir childrcn's cognitivc capabilitics who would seek 
Langcvcld's advicc. Thc clic11ts wcrc rccruitcd 111ainly from thc clite and werc 
often intcllcctuals the111selves, somctimcs even collcagucs. Onc i11frm11ant told 
the author that it was considcred 'prestigious' to have your child tested by 
Langevcld, and oftc11ti111cs thesc children had already been testcd clscwhcrc. lt 
was thcreforc also a last rcsort. 

(2) Once contact was cstablishcd, Langevcld would ask the parents to 
send him school work from thc child, onc or two photographs a11d a hand
writtcn 'frcc' or 11011-guidcd autobiographical essay by thc child, to obtain a 
first imprcssion. An appointmc11t was then sct, usually on a Saturday, so as not 
to intcrfcre with school. 

(.3) Upon arrival, Langcvcld would interview thc parcnts. His questions 
concerned thc mcdical history o( both parcnts and thc child, as weil as the 
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- . '. . . . ·rh friends, 
child s pci formancc at school, his bchaviour at home, Ins playmg wi 
spcc1fic difficultics etc . ,l 

' • > -vc alle 
(4) At the samc time, onc of his assistants would interview, obsc\rror to 

finally _tcst th_c child. Thc institutc had a playroom with a one-W:1Y 111 , Intcl-
1~1akc lt poss1ble to obscrvc thc childrcn. Thc tcsts uscd vary shght~)- ich as 
ligencc was mcasured with a standard Binet IQ tcst; projectivc tcSrs ,

5
~hild's 

rbc Rorschach, and latcr bis own Columbus, gavc an imprcssion of th~ r rhe 
'rcs1v)11s· , ' 1 ·1 l · l to 1110n1t0 

· t ' · ivcncss , w 11 c c rawu1(rs oftcn of a trcc ,Ncrc usec ]·iy-
1 ·1 ' ;:, ' ' · thc P ' c 11 d s spontancous bchaviour. Observations of the child's play u1 

room complctcd thc test · 11 
- . -] ild to ,l 

(~) Almost invariably thc l)'lP'11ts wcre advised to send thc c 
1 ,r·i-

. ' ' '- , . /] '. J]lC ' 
mtcrnist , who would mcdically cxaminc him/hcr and measure Jus icr ·1, a 
l ]. · Tl . · · l l ] , 1 comP1 e 10 tSm. lC mtcrmst rc11orted hack to Lanacveld who wou c t 1c1 ]d ,·t 

. t, ' . ·u ho tes 
rcport on thc ch1ld. Of thc 1300 filcs in our posscssion, almost all st1 ·k ·in 
rc5ults, corrcspondcnces casc notcs nhotoa. rai.1hs thc child's school wot :],l's 

. . , , t ::, , d L· 1gcvc c · 
autobwgraphtcal cssay, thc trec drawing, thc intcrnist's account an '11 

" 

rcport. 

3. Case history: Oscar 

L l · f1 ] . 1 · ,,s workcd. A 
et us 1ne y ook at one case in grcatcr dctail to sce how t 1111 ::,· . d I t 

12 ]d ] orne t ia -ycar-o boy, whom we shall call Oscar, son of a notary w 10 w 
I 

to 
1 · · -] ·11 · ] · · · · broug it 11s c 11 c m1g 1t not bc smart cnough to go to u111vcrs1ty, w,is ' 
Langcveld in thc carly 1960s. ,] J 

Oscar's filc contains a photograph lctters from bis parcnts to Langcvc (' 
· 1 · d · · · L .' r ·rn (Tcrm3n 
,l l,lll wnttcn autob1ograpl11cal narrative by Oscar, an IQ tcst 101 ., , b 
ancl Mcrrill), casc notcs in different lnndwritings a drawing of a tt ec fily 

< L , ]d Tl ' 1 C 
Oscar and a copy of thc 4-pagc typcd rcport on Oscar by Langcvc · Je 
is typical both in tcrms of th~ material it contains and in terms of contcnt 

1 C . fi 1 · · · 1 · 1· t, t!nt Oscar h,1c asc notcs rom t 1c 111tcrv1cw w1th t 1c parcnts mc 1ca c • · , . 
· 1·m - lt l · h ! · · 1 1 1 J .c. h. · ·t1·c The notcs ,l ( 1 tcu 11rt rcsu tmg 111 a 1aen1orr 1agc t 1at e1t 1111 sp,1s · . . . . 
indicatc furthcrmorc that all sorts of mcdical issues wcrc discussed, SUCh '1~ his 
cycsight, hcaring, bcd-wctting, a concussion at agc 10, the conditi~n ot Jus 
tccth, etc. In conclusion Langcveld obscrvcs: "He is rather ncrvous. 

1) · 1 · · J l 1 '11 !1c' an1\VS urmg t 1c 111tcrv1cw Oscar says that 1e wants to )C a vct w 1c . ~ _ .. 
up, but his parcnt luve doubts about his ability to study. I ndecd, 111 his 111 st 

lcttcr to Langcvcld, thc fathcr writcs: "His IQ is ccrtainly 1 OO'X,, but wc doubt 
whcthcr hc'll havc the 120% nccdcd. Unintclligcnt is not what l would call 
him, but wc do havc thc imprcssion that hc is a slow lcarncr." 

In that lcttcr thc fathcr mcntions how hc lud mct Langcvcld a fow wccks 
carlicr, whcn thc lattcr gavc a lccture at school. Thcy talkcd about thc 
possibility of having his son tcstcd, from which it can pcrhaps bc dcduccd that 
Langevcld uscd thcsc lccturc occasions to advcrtise for bis child practicc. 

Furthcr contact resultcd in an appointment. 

(,() 



Prior to that, Oscar had writtcn a short autobiographical account. Armcd 
with this first imprcssion, Langcvcld would now rcccivc thc boy. Casc notcs 
in thc filc indicatc that Langcvcld himsclf intcrvicwcd thc parcnts, whilc 011c 
of his assistants intcrvicwcd Oscar; I havc 110 information rcgar<ling who thc 
assistant was. Somc of La11gvclds notcs dcal with thc mc<lical history of 
parcnts and child, thc othcr half thc boy's school carccr, with somc sidc ob
scrvations too, such as "bad tccth" or "lcft handcd." 

Thc assistant's notcs arc unfortu11atcly 111uch morc difficult to rcad. Both 
thc han<lwriting as wcll as thc frequent usc of abbrcviations makc thcm al
most impossible to deciphcrcr, but it is clcar that thcy partly rccord thcir 
convcrsation and partly comrncnt 011 thc boy at samc time. Thus thcy co11tai11 
obscrvations such as "fccls rcjcctcd," "not vcry social," etc. Thc word "ani
mals" appcars in scvcral passagcs, somctimcs li11kcd to "studics" and "vct." 

During thc sccond part of thc interview, Oscar was fcm11ally tcstcd. lt 
appears that hc first workcd on thc IQ tcst, was subscqucntly askcd to draw a trcc 
an<l finally rcccivcd thc R.orschach and Lmgcvcld's Columbus tcst. Thc 
Rorschach produccd a lot of data, as it is bound to do. What did Oscar sec in thc 
ink blot thc first time around? "A buttcrfly." Ami what at thc sccond attcmpt? 
"A bat." Whcn thc assistant cncouragcs him to look also at isolatcd parts, thc 
third rcsponsc to ink blot nr. 1 is: "Dog." And so it gocs 011. Thc answcrs arc 
scored according to thc standardizcd Rorschach cvaluation schcmc. 

Oscar's autobiographical cssay rcvcals a charmingly childish boy: "! was 
born in 19--. I grcw biggcr all thc time. But I don't rccall anything from that. 
Exccpt a littlc bit. That was whcn I was about 2 ycars old. My mothcr told 
mc about it. lt madc rnc laugh so much." In his cssay he expresses a wish to 
bccomc a vctcrinarian, but admits that hc nccds hclp from his parc11ts at 
school and cnds with a qucstion: "How about latcr at school?" Sevcral 
scntcnccs in the cssay as wcll as spclling crrors arc u11dcrlincd and at thc bot
tom of thc last pagc Langcvcld notcd: "Somc rcvcali11g mcla11cholia; 
rcluctancc; bad Juck idcas." 

Unfortunatcly for Oscar, he did11't do too wcll on thc Tcrman and 
Mcrrill, as his IQ was cstablished at 95 points. "Scriously u11ablc to n.-;ison 
ahstractly," thc assistant notcd. Thc trcc drawing rcsultcd in the following 
commcnt: "No indication of low vit:1lity, howevcr, morc passive and 11011-
dynamic." Thc Rorschach resulted in thc ovcrall vcrdict: "i11secure." A note 
from thc assistant rcads: "Average to common pcrceptions a11d intcrpre
tations, cxccpt O," which mcant that his scorc 011 "originality" was bclow 
avcragc. Thc Columbus rcsultcd in the following findi11g: "swcct-scnsitivc" 
and "depcndcnt." 

Thc assistant also spokc with Oscar ahout his wish to bccomc a vetcri
narian. Thc rcport rcads at this point: "out of thc qucstion," addi11g as an 
aftcrthought a notc prcsumably intcndcd for Lmgcvcld to bc i11cluded in thc 
rcport, that mcdical school is "hard and vcry competitivc, has a rigid and vcry 
demanding training, tough inflexible cxaminatio11s am! a lot of reading." 

Next in thc filc is Langcvcld's 3-pagc report, which was writtcn the vcry 
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----··· 
1 , d :drcady 

samc day. Langevcld starts with a rcpctition of what thc parcnts J.l 13] boy 
told hin · l d. 1 "C' - is 'l norn 

. 1, rnc u mg t 1c mcdical history, namely that .1scar · ' d con-
w1th "V,· , · 11· · · rcvcalc 3 

. :· erage mte 1gcncc. Apart from that, our exammatron . . " _ by 
st1 t~ltlon which wcakly but markcdly affects cog111t1vc functJ0!11Dg 

wlnch was mcant the boy's spastic condition. . sensibly," 
Howevcr, writcs Lmgcvcld, Oscar is "vcry well capablc of actmg , hat to 

excer)t tl, t" c l 1 · d l - ,·t 1·11 '1bout w r 1•1 wc iounc 11111 to bc nthcr deprcssc ·mc unccr a ' 1 pny l . , . , 1 1 , un 1a r 
c O wrth school'" - thc quotation is from Oscar's cssay. Oscar 135 t 1~ writc5 
fcelin r f l · l · d fi·om l11m, g O not )emg a J]e to live up to what 1s expcctc . ._, . _ again 
Langcvcld, and he bclievcs hc cannot be hclpcd sufficicntly by 111s parcnts ,;agc 
'l ,c,., - 1 . . - . , . s bclow avc , , 
' rci~rcnce tot 1e essay by the child. With an IQ of95, Im scolc 1 .· to go 
contmues Langcvcld. "He thcreforc doesn't havc thc intcllcctual capaci;,Y ' 
to univcrsity and hence becoming a vctcrinarian is out of the qucst1011· , ding 

Tl , . , . , . - 1· -. , . s a dem an 1c 1 cport concludcs w1th thc observat1011 that mcc icmc 1 . , . ed in 
·111 l - , · · . · - , J c is 1ntcrcst 
' c compct1t1vc study unsmtable for Oscar. Howcver, smcc 1 . a 
. · - ' , "work1J1<T 011 
,munals, thcrc are plcnty of other things hc can do, such as i:, ic5 
chickcn form." In thc last part of his rcport Langeveld rcturns to th e ":

0 r: to 
, de,]· . . . . . . l. ··theparents ,m ice mgs of unccrtamty hc not1ced 111 the ch1ld, and ,1c v1scs 
bc as opcn and positive as possiblc. · , J c 

C ·d · J l t exa111111c t 1 
ons1 crmg that thc parcnts sc11t Oscar to Langeve c O , J 

-·1 ·1· . . . . . - l<l ·rl1aps go am possi JI 1ty of a urnvers1ty trmung thc adv1ce that hc cou pc · 
1 . . . , , , . . . ' but tbcrc 15 
ook fm work 011 a ducken farm rnust }1avc bec11 d1sappomtmg, . 1 , 

c II ' - e (as !11 ot icr 110 10 ow-up corrcspondcncc to docume11t the parents respons . -·k·· 
fil I . , tst1Ilst11 es 1 es somct1mcs found). Forty odd ycars latcr La11gcvcld s accot1l1 and 
thc rcadcr as a sensible rcport. When he advises thc parc11 ts to not try 
P 1 1 · h"l l , · J · h. rc'1ch onc can us 1 t 1c1r c 1 c to do somcthi11g that rcally is11 t w1t 1111 15 ' ' 1. 1 . · k as JJCCll 1ar. 011 Y agrcc. Therc arc, of course, also a fcw pomts that stn 'C us _ . 
Tl · fi - · Tl c cxtens1ve icrc 1s 1rst of all thc obscssio11 with physical cxa111111at1011s, 1 .. l 
· - · · . . d 1 , - t"nc refcna mqu1ry mto thc mcd1cal history of pare11ts an<l cluld an t 1c !Oll 1 . . 
t . ,. . . . . 1 1 , l1olc pro1cct 15 0 an mtc1 rnst appcar abovc all dcs1g11cd to 111d1catc t 1at t 1c W J „ 

rc ,111 , ·, · d ·f J , t tl1c 1·csc,1rches aic • Y a senous cn cavour - alinost as 1 to guara11tcc t 1,1 · ' 
rcally bascd 011 sound cmpirical data. 

WI ·k · · 1 1 :uni cln-1a t stn es us also is thc pcrhaps somewhat disappomtmg Y J, ' ' 

:actcrizations of thc child, considering thc propositio11 that phenomeno_logy 
15 about c11countcri11g "the individual concrctc child, in all bis/her vanant5 

:md c!cvclopmcntal phascs." His "gradi11g" of the child's writtcn assigmncnt 
111 tlllS contcxt in fact is a rcmi11der of thc fact that La11gcvcld was a school 
tcachcr bcfore hc bccamc a profcssor. Despitc thc imprcssto11 hc gave ofbeing 
cxtrcmcly sensitive to childrcn, his actual i11tcrvcntio11 with thcm may bavc 
bccn limited. Scvcral assistants told thc author that thcy thought that 
Langcvcld rarcly saw thc child for morc than a fcw mi11utes. He thus was at 
least in part dcpc11dcnt 011 othcrs (bis assista11ts), whosc rcports wcre oftcn 
quotcd at lcngth a11d which hc would somctimcs also grade, as if thcy wcrc 
assignmc11ts in thcmsclvcs. 



4. Conclusions 

Thc demise of phenomenology as a scientific ;md professional enterprise, as 
illustratcd by the casc of Lmgcveld and bis pcdagogical practice, of course 
corroborates the familiar picturc of disciplinc formatio11 in thc social scienccs 
during the 1960s. As an u11intendcd conscquence of thc dcrnarcation and 
spccialization of thc social sciences during thc sccond half of thc tvvcnticth 
ccntury, which cvcntually lcad to a multitudc of (suh-)disciplincs, cach with 
its own specific scicntific community of scicntists, spccializcd languagc, rigid 
methodology and body of knowledgc, thc rnargins of thc fick! too bccame 
morc visible, and so did thc ritcs of institution and proccsscs of authorization. 
Phcnomcnology clcarly feil victim to this dcvclopmcnt, and it is tcmpting to 
attribute its downfall to its failure to adapt its mcthodology to ncwly 
cmcrging proccsses of authorization. 

Steve Fullcr (1997, p. 18) wrotc that "if discoveries convcrge upon a rno
rc gcneral pattcrn of thought, thcn that must bc the rcsult of reality 'pulling' 
in that direction, and not of disciplinary nonns 'pushing' scientists that w;iy. 
But givcn that scientists so rarely brcak with disciplinary norms - and quickly 
closc ranks against those who do - how can onc tel1 whether convcrgcncc is 
bcing pushed or pullcd?" Is it, in thc light of this qucstion, possiblc that, whilc 
phcnon1cnology lost its conncction ,vith scicncc, scicncc too lost its con
ncction with phenomenology? 
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"Liberalis111 is a sin". 
l<....esponsibility, productivity 

and citizenship in Spanish scholastic psycholosry 
at the end of the 19th century (1875-1900) 

Jo1;1;c Castro, E11riq11c L,!fi1rntc, 13clc11 Ji111h1cz* 

1. Catholicisn1 versus Liberalisn1 in Restoration Spain 

Libcr11lis111 is 11 si11 is the titlc of a widely popular book published in 1884 by 
the Catalan priest Felix Sarda i Salvany (1844-191 Ci), which cm be con
sidered one of the most finished cxpressions of Spanish Catholic integrism of 
thc last quarter of thc 19th century. Written in the same intransigent spirit as 
such pontifical documents as Pope Gregory XVI's encyclical lctter Jv!imri l'OS 
(1832) or Pius IX's Syll11b11s (l 8(i4) condenming "modnn errors," SanE1's 
book contains a dogmatic rejection of liberalism in any of its forms. Rath er 
than a criticism of philosophical, political or economic ideas, S;mt't's radical 
objection against liberalism was raised 011 rcligious and moral grounds. 
Liberalism, to use SarcEi's own terms, was "evil above all evil"; an "infection," 
an "epidcmic," a "sect," making those belonging to it worse than bla
sphcmers, thicves, adultcrers, or murderers. This is the reason why, in Sard;1 's 
opinion, Liberalism should be declared incompatiblc with Catholicism; for, 
like Catholicism, Liberalism also is a complcte system, only preciscly in the 
opposite sense (Sarct't, 1887 / 1999; Callahan, 2000). 

Although, as was only to be expected, not all Spanish Catholics shared 
Sarct'i's extreme vicws, their very cxtremity provides - so to speak - an am
plified picture hclping to gain a better insight into the conflict experienced 
by Roman Catholics in this crucial period of Spanish modern history - a 
period, needless to say, "füll of liberalism" (Payne, 200(i, p. 99). 

One important source of tension had to do with the treatment given to 
religion and the Church in the liberal Constitution of 187(>. lt should bc 
borne in mind that the year 1875 marked the begi1111i11g of a new pcriod in 
Spanish history, thc 'Rcstoration f>eriod', so ctlled 011 ac:count of the 
reinstatement of the Bourbon dynasty to the throne of the country, in tl1c 
person of king Alphonse XII. Alphonsc's mother, Queen lsabcl II, had been 
dethroned six years earlier by a 'Glorious Revolution' that was at this point 

* Dcpart11ic11t of Psicologia Basica 1, Facultad de l'sicologia, Univcrsidad Nacional de 
Educaci{m a Distancia, Madrid (Spain). 
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brought to an end. In 18ü9, during the revolutionary period, a ncw 
Constitution had been issued where the liberty of cult was recognized as thc 
most precious of individual liberties. The revolution being over, howcver, thc 
Church expccted to rccover the privilegcs enjoyed in Queen Isabel's time, 
specifically those granted by the Concordat signed with thc Holy Sec in 
1851. But the 1876 Constitution, while granting the old privileges (by pro
claiming Catholicism the official rcligion of the State and declaring thc 
State's obligation to financially support the Church, among other measurcs), 
also grantcd the liberty of cult, albeit rcstricting its practice to private 
households. And this the Spanish Church found totally unacceptable. 

For Spanish Catholics the issue had profound political as well as rcligious 
and anthropological implications. For Catholicism was not only believed to 
be the truc faith, but it was also the faith profcssed by rnost Spaniards. And 
this was held to hc not an acci<lental fcature, but rathcr an essential ingrcdicnt 
of Spanish national identity. To officially acknowlcdge other faiths, thereforc, 
irrespectivcly of thc restrictions imposed on their public nunifcstations, was 
not only a sin against rcligion, but also a sin against patriotism - a shamefül, 
antipatriotic act of treason (Alvarez Junco, 2001). 

The most distinguished proponcnt of thc view linking Catholicism with 
the Spanishness of the Spanish pcople was thc historian, philologist and 
literary critic Marcclino Mcncndcz Pclayo (185ü-1912). According to 
Mcncndez Pclayo, it was thc spiritual unity of the pcople that had made Spain 
a great, imperial nation in the past. lt was thus to Catholicism that Spain owcd 
its 1 üth

- 17th-ccntury political and cultural splcndour. On the othcr band, 
foreign Enlightenment and revolutionary idcas, introduced into the country 
by the Bourbon Dynasty, came to undermine thc faith of Spaniards and werc 
hcld to bc responsiblc for the decadcnce of thc Spanish nation (Mencndcz 
Pelayo, 1879, 1880-1882/1998). Mcnendez Pelayo was an extremcly in
f1uential author, not only in bis own time, but also in latcr ycars, in the first 
half of the 20th century, when identification between Catholicism and 
patriotism was often rcsortcd to by Catholic propagandists as a means of 
lcgitimating General Primo de Rivera's Catholic autocracy (in the 1920s), 
and then General Franco's military uprising (in 193ü) and the subsequent 
Natio11al-Catholic regime (through thc 1940s and beyon<l) (Lmnon, 1987). 

Liberal thought, of course, offcred quite a different vicw of things. lt 
rather tended to dcfine the nation in terms of popular classes and 
psychological peculiarities, while attempting to found on thcsc bases an idca 
of socicty which was thc complcte opposite of the ok! Catholic, 
mo11archic/impcrial modcl. Spccifically, when ref1ecting on the decadence of 
thc Spanish nation - a favorite topic of_[,11 de sic\cfc liberal "regcnerationist" 
intellectuals searching for remedics to overcomc the country's state of moral 
collapse subsequent to the Spanish-American War and the loss of thc last 
overseas colonies in 1898 -, it was precisely Catholicism and the Church that 
were singled out as the most important causcs (Fox, 1997). 
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2. Thc Catholic vicw of subjcctiviy and anti-111odcrn citizcnship 

Tbc ctlmopsychological proposals advanccd hy liberal tl1inkt'rs duri11g tlit' 

Rcstoration pcriod (Psyrhoh;{Z)' <?f thc S;wnish pcoplc, puhlishcd in l 90 l hy thc 
liberal historian R::ifacl Altamira, is but onc significant cxampk) c1111c to he 
widcly acccptcd across thc wholc political and idcological spcctrum. In fact, 
thcy lcd to a widcsprcad psychologization of Spa11ish socio-cultural reality 
which, in a way, has lastcd to this day. But thcrc wcrc still profound dis
agrecmcnts as to thc socio-political conscqucnccs to bc drawn from thcm _ 
spccifically, conccrning thc principle of authority and thc organization and 
goals of modern socicty, domains whcrc Catholic intcllcctuals found scrious 
rc::isons to objcct. 

Indecd, a wholc litcrary gcnrc attcmpting to countcract libcralistic in
flucncc on this kind of issuc cm bc sccn to cmcrgc from Catholic quartcrs 
during thc Rcstoration pcriod. Somc significant m;uor titlcs arc Mcn6ndcz 
Pclayo's cssays on S;)(1fzish S'ricnrc (1879) or SanU's alrcady mcntioncd hook 
Libemlis111 is a sitz (1884). Othcr minor works includc also such popular dis
courscs as thc philosophcr Juan Manucl Orti y Lara's spcech on Opposit~{Z 
thcorics cf thc Statc and its ,{Zoals, d(pc11di1~!Z 011 whcthcr thcy w111c_(,w11 thc ronffpt cf 
cvol11tio11 or jrolll thc ronrcpt <7{rrcatio11 (1899) or thc politician Antonio Canovas 
de] Castillo's Disro11rsc to thc Nation (1882). But it is pcrhaps in srnall trcatiscs 
dcaling with different aspccts of social cthics and thc so-callcd "social 
qucstion" that thc most significant contrilmtions madc by Catholic authors 
to thc promotion and difli.1sion of thc idca of thc subjcct as a citizcn arc to 
bc found. 

Publications by such significant authors as thc Dominican Cardinal 
Zefcrino Gonzalcz (1831-1894), the Catholic propagandist Manuel Polo y 
Pcyrolön (184(>-1918), thc Basque profcssor ofphilosophy Manucl Eleizaldc 
c Yzaguirrc (d. 1897) or thc ahove-mcntioned Juan Manucl Orti y Lara 
(1826-1904), profcssor of Mctaphysics at thc Univcrsity of Madrid, cm be 
considcrcd as rcprcsc11tativc of thc Spanish Catholic, nco-scholastic outlook. 
Taking thcsc works as a rcfcrcncc point, wc can concludc that, at thc end of 
the 19th ccntury, Spanish nco-scholastics wcrc not much intcrcstcd in con
temporary Spanish social rcality. Most scholastic writings at thc time had a 
programmatic, prcscrvationist, cvcn utopian charactcr. They wcrc only critical 
insofar as thcy mct othcr utopian proposals coming fi-0111 othcr, different 
philosophical am! idcological quartcrs - including all rcformist :1ttcmpts at 
taking into account thc country's tcrriblc social rcality of thc pcriod. Bcyond 
the surfacc lcvcl of discoursc, on thc othcr band, thc cffcctivc activity 
devclopcd by nco-scholastics for undcrpinning thcir modcl of citizcnship 
followcd thc traditional institutional paths of thc pulpit and school. Inclccd, 
until as latc as 1900, scholasticism succccdccl in sprcading its modcl of 
citizcnship through wide scctors of the population, thanks, abovc all, to thc 
control it cxcrtcd on most hasic cducational lcvcls - schools run by rcligious 
ordcrs wcrc innu111crablc until weil up into thc Franco cra. And, what is 
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perhaps more important, also thanks to its influcncc on t~1e basically rural and 
illitcrate lowcr classcs, via the local action of parisbcs (Alvarcz Junco, 2001). 
lt is, of course, in thcsc strategic socio-institutional settings that, at least until 
1900, the spccific practiccs contributing to thc shaping of thc Scholastic 
modcl of citizenship ought to bc cxamincd. Howcver, it is the programmatic 
discourscs inspiring and supporting such practiccs that will conccrn us hcre. 

In this connection, tbe work of tbc above-mcntioncd authors can bc scen 
to show an intercst in prescrving dccply traditional structurcs of social 
cocxistcnce, production and responsibility. Evcn morc intercstingly, in the 
theorctical founding of thcse structurcs, thc principlcs of Aristotelian
Thomist psychology carne to play an essential role - particularly, thc gencral 
conccption of an individual subjectivity which is structurcd according to the 
classical hierarchy of faculties. In fact, the psychological argument was 
cxplicitly used to confront thc proposals of sociology, a disciplinc considered 
by scholastics to be thc bcarcr of thc most dangerous valucs. 

Onc of thc most popular trcatises of cthics publishcd at thc end of thc 19th 

century was that of Polo y Peyrol6n (1880), who dcfincd sociology as "an od<l, 
half-Latin word of Comtc's and Littrc's" wherc both positivist rcductionis111 
and socialist and liberal aspirations camc to mcrgc. Although rcluctantly 
assuming thc scemingly unquestionablc idcntity between the peoplc, the 
nation, and collective psychology, nco-scholastic authors werc not ready to 

acccpt the radical socio-cultural proposals advanccd by tbesc two ideological 
alternatives - particularly conccrning such dccisivc aspccts for tbc model of 
citizcnsbip as social rcsponsibility and productivc activity. In fact, the structure 
of social cocxistcnce conveyed in scbolastic discourse was defined precisely in 
opposition to these alternatives. The nature of this opposition can pcrhaps bc 
5ummarized in thc following chart - an adaptation from K. Burkc's five clc
ments constituting thc structurc or 'grammar' of action, namcly: agcnts, sccnes, 
mcans, purposes, and acts (Burke, 1969; Castro, Rosa, 2007). 
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AGENCY SOURCES 
Charactcr/ahility/tcn1pcran1cnt vs. 

sou\/will/ag,cnt intcl\cct 

------------------·-----

E
--Sl-' A-C-E-TEM PORAL SCENE 

rogrc~s!t~mc<liac~/industr.ialistn vs. 
st .,bl tt Y /ctcrmt y/rural 1s1n 

---

PURPOSLS-ENllS 
material production vs. 
status quo prcscrvation 

l'RODUCTS AND 
MEDIATIN(; ARTIFACTS 

rnaterial/mcrcantilc vs. 
rnon1l/transccndcnta l 

FORMS OF ACTIVITY 
n1oral fi<lclity/patcrnalisn1 vs. 

contractua1 rclationship/ 
cxp1oitation-rcvolution 



~-===-=---------------~-... --- --------
The fragmentation of thc structure of citizenship in these fivc strategic 

clcments will allow us to carry out a prccise methodological approach to the 
proccss of psychologization undcrgonc within the scholastic perspective. A. 
µ;cneral interpretation of all thcse domains from their localization and a1i;1-
Jysis in an arnplc sclcction of scholastic treatises on ethics and the social 
question (mainly Balmes, 1842-1844, 1847; Elcizalde, 188(,; Con~alcz, 1873; 
Iscrn, 1899; Orti y Lara, 1953; Polo, 1880; Sarda, 1887 / 1999) 1s proposed 

here. 

3. Agcncy sourccs: The shaping of a rational and wilful subjcct 

In the Scbolastic discoursc, thc citizen's idcntity and activity were dcfined in 
psychological tenns. The dctcction of the source of cncrgy and direction of 
bchavior was to rcsult in a modcl of moral responsihility and productive 
capacity. Roughly speaking, cnd-of-the-century schobsticism stood against 
those detcrministic and reductionistic aspects typical of the liberal socio
cultural model, and rejectcd any sociobiological (hcrcdity, strugglc, selcction, 
survival, cnvironmcnt), psychophysiological (character, temperament, race, 
etc.), or psychosociological principlcs (cmpathy, suggcstion, tendcncy to 
association, etc.) implying thc mcchanization and irrationality of hmnan 
action as thc basis for social cohcsion and activity. An individualistic, 
gc_ncralistic modcl founded in frce will, the agc11t-i11te1lect, and the human 
will supposcdly implantcd by God Hirnsclf in the human soul was advanccd 
instead. In this connection Cardinal Ccfcrino Conz:1lcz, onc of the most 
in0uential Spanish ncoscholastic authors, wrote: 

[. · -1 thc scopc and capacity of will rcgarding good is in neccssary 
rclation and harmony with the scopc am\ capacity of intclkct reganling 
truth and heing; for will is nothing l1ut an inclination am\ tendency 
towan\s good as perceived and acknowkdged by reason, and the 
denomination of appetite or rational ener~ry given to will is highly 
philosophical. Being it so that human reason has the idea of the infinite, 
am_\ conceives the infinity of good, am\ shows there is a Jking poss
es,mg all perfcctions in an infinite degree, [ ... ] therefore the movement 
:111d aspiration oflmman will cm neither ccasc nor be fulfilled hut with 
the possession of an infinite good. Therefore Cm\, the only infinite 
good, is the ultimate, truc, concrete, actual and living end of human 
actions ((~onz:1lcz, 187(,, p. 399) _ ' • 

In fact, reproducing thc modcl of Cod thc Father, scholasticism assumed 
that this individual, voluntaristic, intcllcctualistic psychological structure was 
ideally implanted in thc male, allowing him to form and 'raisc a family. Tbc 
fa1111ly thus bccame thc minimal social unit fi-0111 which thc differcntiations 
and complcxitics of human groups wcre to take pbcc. Positive scicnce, 011 the 
othcr hand, bclicvcd thc divcrsifying, singularizing principlc to bc rnorc basic 
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. , -·fi „ 1]]y human "moral psychology," lt should in fact bc found 
than ·111y spcel Je, . .' 

1
· ·t clcrncntal psychophysiological or, morc prcciscly, cha-

w1th111 t 1e 1110s . . 1 i 1 . . . ' ' 
1 

. ., 1 1· 1sidcs of ind1v1dua s am eo! cct1v1t1cs. Indccd, charactcr 
nctcro og1c,1 1 · .. 

'. , d . kc conccpt in cnd-of-thc-ccntury pos1t1vc psychology) and its 
(,1lrca y ,\ y . t . 1 1 . . ·r 1 . . . , . not dealt w1t11 111 sc 10 ast1c trcat1scs - or, 1 t 1cy wcrc, 1t was 
v-1nct1cs wci e · 1 · 
0'nly as a by-product of phrcnol~g-1c1 _ ~~·0_110:al~ v~l11ch, -~1~ ~l~c last _q~1_;'.rtc~-- ~f 
thc 1911, ccntury, bad alrc_ady lost ,111 uccht, cvc1_1 111 po;1t1v1st qu:uters (Cn-

intcro, 2004). By this tune, howcvc1:, t!1e notron o_f charactcr was com-
pl 1 · . )lllP'ltI·t1]c with thc scholast1c 1dca of a umvcrsal soul, on which a 
p etc y mcc r" . . . . . . 
basic, to somc cxtcnt mspe~1fic, umty of the psycholog1cal 1dcnt1ty and 

activity of thc spccics was built. 

4. Space-temporal scene: The soul's cternal and perfcct time 

In ordcr to undcrstand both thc moral and productivc aspccts of thc model 
of thc citizcn uscd by Spanish scholasticism at thc end of thc 1 91

" ccntury, the 
temporal framcwork employcd by its authors for examining human 
psychological activity should also be acknowlcdgcd. As a framcwork still 
subjcct to a type of social structurc consistcnt with Roman Catholic, 
impcrialist traditionalism, thc relevant cxpcricncc of tcmporality was that of 
thc ultramundanc, ctcrnal and pcrfcct. Thus, thc time thcrcby dcfincd was 
purcly subjcctivc and ahistorical, not propcrly bclonging to thc City of Men. 
In fact, thc managcmcnt of thc cxtcrnal time of daily lifc and, togcthcr with 
it, thc vcry techniqucs for managing activity as weil as its moral and 
productivc clcmcnts, was hardly irnportant. This is thc rcason why, whcncver 
traditionalists spokc of the temporal cxpcricncc of human psychology, it was 
thc rural sccnc that thcy scemcd to luve in mind; for in opposition to the 
rising industrial and marginal chaos of towns, it was thc rural milicu that 
bcttcr rcflcctcd thc pcrfcct stability and ordcr of thc prorniscd aftcrlifc. This is 
also why, in thc positivist idca of progrcss, scholastics camc to dctcct the 
imagc of an impcrfcct psychological activity, with no hopc of cvcr bcing 
propcrly or dcfinitivcly closcd within a human temporal framcwork. This 
pcrspcctivc is clcarly prcscnt in thc work of Sarda i Salvany which opened 
this papcr; but a pcrfcct cxamplc of this attitudc is also providcd hy Polo y 
Pcyrolc.'m, onc of the most activc dcbaters of cnd-of-thc-ccntury Spanish 
scholasticism: 
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lt was rccently hcld by sornc philosophers on the wrong track that 
man's true happincss consists in the indefinite progrcss of thc human 
genre. Such nonsense delays indefinitely truc happiness, ,vhich amounts 
to denying its existencc and, together with it, the ultimate human 
destiny; it places bappiness beyond the rcach of the individual, who, by 
and beforc himself, can neither spccd up nor own that indefinite trip, 
and sinks into the horrors of fatalistic panthcism (Polo, 1880, p. 74). 



As shown in this quotation, what Polo and thc scholastics offcrcd, in 
sharp contrast with thc impcrfcction inhcrent in the notion of progress, was 
the unsurpassablc goal to which all human activity should aspire: everlasting 
divine glory - beyond, of course, all external and mmH.lane time. This is the 
rcason why in end-of-the-ccntury scholastic works there are hardly any 
rcfcrenccs to the organization and 111anagc111e11t of productivc activity. And 
cvcn when thcre arc, thcy arc mostly meant as warnings of thc dangers of 
possiblc working cxcesses - a reminder of the necd to prcscrve a fcstive time 
for worship; i.c., an external and mundane time-spacc for thc glorification of 
God and the prcparation for eternal lifc. 

5. Fonns of activity: Thc intcrsubjcctivc hannony of rural patcrnalism 

The forms of activity cnvisioned by scholasticism to regulate intcrsubjective 
relationships cntailcd also a proposal 011 social responsibility and productive 
stratcgies. From a Catholic viewpoint, the psycho-sociogenesis of all modcls 
of social coexistencc cm be seen to be reproduced in tlie relationship 
bctwcen thc agents involvcd in these contexts. Likc the family, thc minimal 
social unit, also the structure of thc intersubjcctive activity between the 
employer/lord and thc worker/servant has a patriarchal, paternalistic nature. 
Orti y Lara, a harsh critic of all 11011-neoscholastic philosophical alternatives, 
offercd an ideal image of this structure: 

Thc person to whom domestic services are lent is ohliged to faithfully 
pay for them in the agreed manner, and therefore settle the stipulated 
salary and provide for the serv:mts' support; making sure that tl1e work 
to be clone is proportionate to their strength, all(! treating them as 
pcrsons of a nature and destiny entircly similar to its own. Particularly, 
it shoulcl make sure that its servants be endowed with good habits, am! 
that they reach that perfcction which is peculiar to their nature. In turn, 
the persons who lcnd domestic services are obligcd to perfonn them 
as agrccd, w;1tch for thc conscrvation of thosc objects entrusted to their 
custody, and honor and obey thc persons to who111 they !end thcir 
services (Orti, 185.1, p. 162). 

As shown in this guotation, the forms of this activity are grammatictlizcd 
thanks to the moral fidclity and goodness all human beings ought to bc capabk 
of acknowlcdging and excrcising through the divinc gifr of their intellect. lt is 
thus an individual and moral psychology, not a psychology of contractual 
relationships, that becomes the solution and desirabk alternative to the two 
m;uor structures of activity resulting from modern economy: the exploitation 
of thc working masses and the revolution against tlie owncrs. This was, in fact, 
the key argument of 011 t/,c l\T11fi()1111l Disastcr i111d its C111scs, by the Catholic 
politician Damian Isern, which was the contribution J)(lr c.wcllc11rc of con
servativc idcology to tlic "regenerationist geme" (lsern, 1899). 
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Specifically, the image of work activity conveyed by this and othcr work~ 
of similar neoscholastic significance is that of a routine, little qualified wor~ 
linked to thc great rural masses. A grammatic of resistancc against th\.' 
unstoppable modernizing process is implied; a resistancc, moreovcr, whicli 
was to find continuity in the educational agenda. Assuming free will tob\' 
inherent in human soul, priority was given by Catholic cducators to fixiw, 
rnoral action and responsibility through the usc of pedagogical strategies ~f 
an intcllcctual, memoristic nature. On the other band, for liberal education 
as representc<l by such educational projects as that of the Insitucicm Libre d; 
Ensei'ianza [Free Institutio11 for Educatio11], it was much morc important t\l 
transmit a concern for i11quiry and empirical knowlcdge, the priority bein,, 
here the training of such a priori individual determinations and singulariti~: 
as character and the <liffere11tial implcmentation of forms of productive actioii 
and resources to cope with them (Capitfo, 1994; Fermoso, 2003). 

6. Mcdiating products and artifacts: Morality as a psychological 
non-nrnrket value 

The relevant temporal structurc being displaced to an ultramundanc eterna] 
kingdom, it was only natural that, for scholastics, thc only human achiev, 
emcnts and works worthy of consideration should havc a mora] and 
transcendent nature. Consistcntly with thcir rcjection of progress, scholastic 
authors considered material merchandises as a merc accurnulation of 
ephemcral objects. Not that the possession of these products shou]d hc 
disdained. As shown in Cardinal Gonzalcz's work, the fact of private owner
ship was justified by scholasticism on thc psychological grounds that any 
creation resulting from work was a fruit of "forces and faculties as natural 
manifcstations of personality" (Gonzalcz, 1873/ 1876, p. 186). Possessions 
were therefore a personal good - i.e., an individual bclonging rcsulting fr

0111 
Im/her work. Elcizalde e Yzaguirre's opinion in this respect was even niorc 
direct and detailc<l than that of Gonzalcz himself: 
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lndeed, when a man exercises bis free activity on an object not 
belonging to anyone, he makes it his own, so it cannot bclo11g anymore 
to other men unless the former frecly renounccs it. To hold the 
contrary would mean avowi11g there is 110 differe11cc betwec11 thc 
lcgitimate possession of an object by hc who workcd on it whcn it still 
bclongcd to no onc, a11d hc who did not do 011 it a11y work whatsocver. 
This argumcnt also holds for thc occupation of territorial propcrty. 
Whcn land Jus not yct bccn occupied, it does not bclong to anyone at 
thc moment; but it would bc bcttcr for land to havc an owncr. Who 
would bc him? He who occupics it, that is, hc who cxcrciscs his frcc 
activity on it, imprcssing on it thc seal of his pcrs01ulity (Elcizaldc, 
Yzaguirrc, 1886, p. 47(>). 



In any case, pcrsonality-linked material possessiom and creations were 
viewed as secondary to the search of those high er rncms and ends comrnon 
to all mankind. Scholastics, in fact, were opposcd to an cxcessivc concern 
with the quantity am! quality of cultural/co111mercial products. Thus, whilc 
clefcnding - against socialism - thc traditional posscssions of thc ok! pos
sessing classcs, they also criticized - against libcralism - the mcre material and 
co111111ercial accumulation of richcs. This lattcr front was particularly crucial 
for the architects of the liberal nation-statc. Not only bccause it was in tl1csc 
products that thc hopcs and opportunities of material progrcss wcrc placcd, 
but also becausc it was in thcir forms whcrc the powcrs and singularities of 
national character or pcrsonality camc to bc crystallizcd. lt should bc noted 
that, in opposition to this, the personality refcrred to by such scholastic 
authors as Cardinal Conzalcz or Elcizalde c Yzaguirre as a mcans of na
turalizing the principlc of propcrty feil within thc scopc of Aristotclian
Thomist psychology; i.c., a gencral, individualist psychology, groundcd in 
reason and will. 

7. Purposes and ends: 
A psycho-sociological order without material progrcss 

From the liberal vicwpoint, one of the main purposcs of work activity was 
the optimization of material production. The liberal approach wcnt as far as 
to promote social mobility in thc intercsts of cfficicncy and productivity, evcn 
at thc risk of causing some disruption in the social structurc as a wholc. In 
cliamctric opposition to this, end-of thc century scholasticis111 viewed such 
productive goals linked to work as an annoying basic necd, or as a means to 
pursuc high er goals. A key principle of Christian dogma was that, aftcr being 
expcllcd from the Garden of Eden, man was obligcd to provide for his own 
subsistcnce "by the sweat of his brow" (Genesis, 3, 19). Whilc in Protestant 
countrics this biblical myth was adapted and sofrencd - the condemning 
aspccts of work bcing transformed into a way of glorifying God -, in 
Catholic, particularly Hispanic, countrics, thc original harsh interpretation 
was maintained. Until weil into thc 1 8th cc11tury, not nceding to work with 
onc's hands was popularly held to bc a sign of nobility and social distinction. 

By thc end of tbe 19th ccntury, clcar traces of this historical lcgacy werc 
still perceptiblc in traditionalist Spanish scholasticisrn. Tbc fundamental goal 
was that work activity, whilc not disturbing thc status quo, sbould underpin 
as far as possiblc a strict rcgulation and bicrarcbization of social functions - in 
short, work should makc it possiblc for cvery individual to occupy bis/her 
rightful placc in thc establishcd social order. Thm, the purposc of tbc 
productivc structurc was subordinatcd to the social harmony rcflccting thc 
perfcct ordcr projected by God on nature and society. Any dclibcrate 
alteration of this productivc barmony, such as socialist revolution or capitalist 
exploitation, cntailcd a grave defiancc of God's wisbes. Thc worrics of 
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~ traditionalism in this respect wcre clearly expressed as early as 1842 by Jai111e 
<e Balmes, the well-known ideologuc of Spanish Catholicism: 

Thc accumulation of richcs rcsulting from thc speed of industrial and 
commcrcial change temis to favor a systcm cxploiting thc swcat and life 
of all, for thc bencfit of a few; hut this tcndcncy is countcrwcighted by 
thc lcvcling idcas, swarming in so many heads, morc or lcss opcn!y 
criticizing currcnt work managcmcnt, as wcll as product distribution, 
and cvcn propcrty. Hugc masscs suffering povcrty and dcprivcd of moral 
instruction and cducation will be willing to support the rcalization of 
criminal ancl foolish projccts, as soon as a disastrous comhination of 
circumstances rnakcs this possiblc.Thcrc is 110 nccd to confirm with facts 
thc sad asscrtions just madc; cvcryday expcricncc prnvidcs more than 
cnough confirmation (Balmes, 1842-1844, pp. 434-435). 

Perhaps thc most intcresting thing to note in this quotation is how 
capitalism becomes dissociatcd from both private property and traditional 
production mcans. Again, capitalism can be sccn to bc backcd up by a moral 
agent psychologically dcviscd for making the good, the stable and thc har
monic merge together; in other words, for lcgitimating thc traditional asym
mctrical, immobilistic structurc of production. Bcyond thc unqucstionablc 
humanistic conccrn prcscnt in the above quotation, thc stratcgy displaycd by 
Bahncs, likc in all scholastic quartcrs, contributcd to prcscrvc the traditionalist 
an? '.·ural status quo against thc vertiginous horizon of changc and indu
stnahsm opcncd up by socialist and capitalist ideas. 

8- The false agony of the scholastic model of citizenship 

The l:sychological stratcgics of rcsistancc dealt with in this papcr acquire ncw 
mcanmg whcn placcd in a broadcr historical framcwork. This wider contcxt 
rcf~rs to thc deep socio-political . changes which occurrcd in all Western 
,~ations-:tatcs from the beginning of the 19th ccntury. In all of them, a 11cw 
conception of human action in the socio-cultural projcct was demandcd. As 
a result, two ncw ficlds of sociocultural intcrvcntion camc to thc front: onc 
t!dining. human activity as production; thc othcr transforming moral or 
ctltural idcntity into a mechanism of massive control. At thc interscction of 
t 1

~ ~wo, a numbcr of crossroads cmcrged lcading to thc managcmcnt of 
trammg, marginality, madncss, dclinquency, vocation, cfficicncy, libcrty, and so 
on; th:tt is, thc ficlds of intervcntivc action known today as child and 
cducation_al psychology (a mcans of giving cohcsivcncss and homogenization 
to collc~t1vc identity), psychopathology and forcnsic psychology (a mcans of 
controllmg abnormality and sociocultural deviation), and industrial and 
organiz~ttional psychology - a means of implemcnting and managing thc 
populat1011's productivc rcsourccs. 

As was only natural, this common Western projcct was approachcd dif-
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ferently in each country: questions were faced and actions were taken in line 
with particular socio-cultural idiosyncrasies (Castro, Lafuente, 2007). Between 
1874 and 1898, the reactionary utopia of Spanish scholasticism ternkd to 
ignore the obvious changes undergone by social reality at the time. Indeed, 
until nearly the end of this period, when the last overseas colonies of the 
Spanish empire were lost to the U.S., the Scholastics contim1ed to interpret this 
reality in terms of a rural society oriented towards eternity. The reply of 
"sinful" Spanish liberals and positivists in this same period, on the other hand, 
was to denounce the illness of apathy of the Spanish peoplc. Such was the 
outcome, in their opinion, of four centuries of thought and action of Catholic 
inspiration. To them, the foolislmess of the Spanish Catholic Empire had lcd to 
a historical exhaustion of the collective miml - character, mentality, tem
perament - which by the end of the 19th century was only capablc of engaging 
itsclf in an idle, dreamy evocation of glorious past deeds (Wulf, 2003). 

In this context of psychologization of social reality (Castro 2004), thc aim 
of liberalism was to find the psycho-physiological sources of collcctivc 
activity, diagnose its atavistic and dysfunctional evils (basically, its energetic 
exhaustion as a result of its confosion and excesses), and alleviate thcm 
through a rc-invigoration of the body and a rc-cducation of thc miml. Tims, 
while liberal factions hcld rcforms and intcrvcntions to bc ncccssary and 
urgent, traditionalist factions and, ahovc all, their ecclesiastical ideologues 
faccd an entircly different problcm. Made rcsponsiblc by thc libcrals for the 
sad statc of the "Spanish soul" (Julia, 2004; Mor<)ll, 199Ci), from the begi1111ing 
of the 2or11 century thc Spanish Scholastics wen: forccd to relax thc already 
analyscd strategies of resistance, as well as make important adjustments in 
their entrenched traditional valucs and dogmas. Actually, by this time, Spanish 
Scholastics bad bccomc aware that their nostalgic approach was already 
ovcrcome by an obviously unstoppablc sociocultural change. 

In this respcct, from the beginning of the 20th century, thc new ideologues 
of Spanish Scholasticism - such authors as Marcelino Arn[1iz, Francisco 
Barbens, Fcderico Dalmau y Gratae<JS, Fernando Maria Palmcs, Juan Zara
giieta, allC! Manucl Barbado - assumcd the task of revising their reactionary 
view of the productivc activity and moral rcsponsibility of thc Spanish citizen. 
Furthermore, they became actively cngaged in the supervision, development 
and implantation of three charactcristic psychological technologies -
education, psychotechnics and psychopathology - which were to base the ncw 
modcl of citizenship demandcd by modernity. Important influential factors in 
this dramatic change of attitudc were Lco XIII's various encyclical lcttcrs 
fostering a reasonablc adjustmcnt to modern times; the psychosociological 
work of Cardinal Mercier in Leuvcn, where many Spanish Scholastics wcre 
trained; and thc new idcas from Catholic contemporary authors like 
Lindworsky, Fröbes or Geyser, whose works were profusely translatcd into 
Spanish from 1900 on. (The form taken by this new attitude of scholastic 
psychology towards Spanish social reality within this new context of renewal 
was examined in dctail in Castro, Lafuente & Jimcnez, 2008). 
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But what should bc cmphasized about this pcriod is that, in spitc of its 
modcrnizing commitmcnt, Spanish scholasticism did not rcally go bcyond 
thc principlcs and rigid sociocultural structurc implicd in Catholic dogma. 
Furthcrmorc, the usc of thc new psychological tcchnologics was aimed at 
rcinforcing the classical idca of a pcrfcct ordcr govcrning thc carthly world in 
the imagc and likcncss of thc uncarthly, ctcrnal onc - as authors such as Orti 
Polo, Gonzalcz or Eleizaldc bad hcld. In particular, ~1-om 1900 on, psy~ 
cbological tcchnologics wcrc uscd to rcad in a scholast1c kcy two proccsscs 
succcssfully launchcd by libcralism: thc nationalization of thc pcoplc, as 
opposed to intcrsubjcctivc links bascd on rcsponsibility and Catholic rnoral 
valucs; and industrialization, as opposcd to thc productivc activity typical of 
rural socictics. In this Iatter respcct, a discoursc on 1Homl fartors cf our social 
rq{<mn, dclivcrcd by thc nco-scholastic priest Juan Zaragücta in 1938, is vcry 
cnlightening indecd: 

As statcd above, division of labor is simply bascd on the existence of 
limits in the cxercisc of human activity. lt is complcmentcd by thc 
cxistcnce of diffcrenccs, in cither quality or degrcc, in human ability. 
These abilities, combined also with different inclinations, arc cxcrciscd 
in an cnvironmcnt of incxhaustiblc varicty, thus illcrcasing thc 
cocfficicnt of cultural differcnces in both dimcnsions. Hcncc, a ncw 
social problcm: thc so-callcd "profcssional guidancc and formation" 
problcm, whosc aim is to havc cvery social function held hy those who 
may best scrvc it, thus cnsuring maximum profir fi-0111 social 'vocations' 
(Zaragücta, 1938, pp. 15-16). 

lt is intcrcsting to notc that thcsc words wcrc pronounccd prcciscly onc 
ycar hcforc thc end of the Spanish Civil War, hccausc they arc clcarly 
prcmonitory: for thcy succecdcd in skctching thc Iogic of a fascist tcchnocracy, 
whcre, thanks to profcssional or vocational guidancc, cvcry subject could bc 
madc to occupy a placc or play a social function dcfincd according to thc 
dcgrcc or condition of thc individual's natural abilitics; an attribution, nccdlcss 
to _sa~, that individuals wcrc lccl to acccpt, on thc samc intcllcctual and moral 
~,nnciplc that induccd thcm to acknowlcdgc natural authority and ordcr - or, 
m non-cuphcmistic tcrms, God. Tims, thc ncw productivc stratcgics of an 
!11 ~lustrial socicty and thc moral cngagcmcnt with thc common goocl camc to 
JOll1 forccs with thc old Catholic do<rma in v-,rhat from 1925 on, was known as 
"Nati_onal-Catholicism" (Fox, 1997~ Quiroga, 2006). After thc civil war, with 
thc victory of thc rcbcl army in 1939, thc tcnn camc to bc uscd to namc thc 
offtcial idcology of Franco's rcgimc - a rcgimc, like all othcr fascist systcms, 
obscsscd with thc idcas of social "ordcr" and strictly controllcd "progrcss." 

To concludc, it nccd only bc pointcd out that throughout the ncarly 40 
ycars of cxistcncc of a Francoist rcgimc in Spain, whilc tl1c rnoral dimcnsion 
oflihcralism (frcc thinking) continucd to bc "a sin," its prnductivc logic (that 
of an industrial socicty) succccded in articulating thc activity and idcntity of 
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millions of Spanish citizcns. Onc way or anothcr, thc social utopia drcamt of 
by Felix Sard:1 and othcr scholastic thinkcrs onc hundrcd ycars carlicr bad 
finally comc truc. 
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Francesco Un1berto Saffiotti 
and the n1easunng of children 's intelligence 

Gla11ro Ccmll'clli* 

1. Introduction 

According to rcccnt historiographical studics, thc Italian tcst1st1c movcmcnt 
was morc or lcss contcmporary with that of thc othcr countrics in which thc 
psychological disciplincs dcvelopcd most during thc 19th and 2()th ccnturics 
(Ccccarclli, 2002). lt was, in fact, in 1896 - only six years aftcr Cattcll's famous 
work of 1890 - that Guicciardi and Ferrari publishcd an articlc cntitlcd / 'tcsti 
111c11tali' per l'csa111c dl;<.;li alic11ati - Note di psicopatolop_ia i11dh1id11alc !Mental tcsts 
for cxamining the insane - Notcs on individual psychopathology] in thc Riz1ista 
Spcri111cntalc di Frcniatria. Shortly aftcr, in 1905, Guicciardi also publishcd dctails 
of thc tcsts uscd in the Psychology Laboratory at thc Psychiatrie Institute of 
R.cggio Emilia, prcscnting a !ist of 110 fewcr than 74 tcsts. 

Although thc first tcsts used in Italy wcrc mainly importcd, thcrc wcrc also 
senne interesting attcmpts to construct psychological and psycho-pathological 
cvaluation proccdurcs. Thc most important of thcsc, although vcry ditTcrcnt 
from cach othcr, arc Giulio Ccsarc Fcrrari's llltcrn~{!atory (Ferrari, 1900; Francia, 
Ferrari, 1912) and Sante De Sanctis's Rcatti1Ji (De Sanctis, 1905; De Sanctis, 
Bolaffi, 1914; cf. Ceccarclli, 1999). 

2. Main charactcristics of Italian tcsts 

Tbc abovc-mcntioncd rcscarch also involvcd a comparison of ccrtain 
undcrlying aspccts of thc evolution of testistic theory and practicc in I taly and 
ahroad. Both thc main sirnilarities and thc more relevant ditTcrcnccs bctwccn 
thc diverse contcxts wcrc highlightcd, and light was thus thrown on thosc 
connotations peculiar to I taly. 

As rcgards thc "roots" of tcsting in particular, it should bc first pointcd 
out that ccrtain fundamental 'stcps', thc thcory of which rclatcs to thc agc
old 'mind-body' problem, arc distinguishablc at an international levcl. Tbc 

* "L. Mcschicri" Institute of l'sychology, "Carlo Bo" Univcrsity, Urbino (ltaly). 
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. 11sioJ1 first stc11 was tl · t fi- " 1 - . 1 f -,·ca! dune · ( · ' 1•1 rcHn t 1c conccpt ot mcasurmg only t 1c JJ 1}'-' , t o 
of man ,, \VI . ·I . . . . , . . . "tl1c conccp 1 

' : 
1
1c 1, 111 tts tune, was a s1gni11cant acqms1t10n, to 

I 
mcntJ 

n~caSunng that dimcnsion as an extcrnal 'indicator' of the interna '. k thc 
d1mc11sion „ A . , . 1 " ·11 . -fi „ 1 . ·! v·1s outsH . _ · · . scconc , st1 morc s1g111 ICant step, w 11c 1 \ ' - J<Y this 
,111thro11c)111ct1·1 · , - · · · - - l f ·1l1·111donJJ ::, c pc1spcct1vc m 1ts stnctcst sense, cons1stcc o ' ' . ·onist 
i1crsp , ·t' - c. f . - 1 rcductI 
t · cc 

1
vc 111 iavour o an cp1stcmologically alternative, dccrccsmg Y , fronJ 

:rn11nncl1 \Vl11· 1 ·! ·ft l " 1 r " f 1 . J J1c11on1cn.1 , 
t t _ , , c 1 s 11 tcc t 1c iocus o - rcscarc 1 011 n1cnt.1 P -wiour' 

physlca] data to 'products of thc mind' cxprcsscd in languagc-usc aJJl1 bch, 
(Ccccarclli, 2002 n 15) L • " 

' t · • · •it Jll " 
T_hcse steps cm hc glimpscd in the nctwork that connccts, al~1~ 

1 1
er-

non-lmear way, the physio 0 ·nomical orn;molo<>ical and phrcnologic,'.. l. _ 
. , o , b o •trJC ,lp 

stc~t~v~~, cm the ouc hand, a11d dccidcdly physico-a12throp~n;~ Cattell, 
l 

10
,ichcs, Oll thc other, to thc 11ionecrina studics of C,alton '11 1 ·. ] 

tl· 1 1 ., . t ::--, . 1·- -·cwrapnca 11 
oug 1 t 10sc of Bmct. Thcy arc also evident 111 thc 1916 nSWI I i,, l ly 

· · 1 , · · - l F 
1 

· -
011

tcsta 1 
,lll,l 1 Sls 1Y ranccsco Umberto Saffiotti, an Italian scholar w 10 mc d 

1 descrvcs to bc rcdiscovcrcd, and to whorn thc prcscnt work is devote · f 1 ·s 
Saffiotti, refcrring to a wcalth of particularly important sourccs O _ ~II. 

t' , . . . - . . verc suc 1 Illlc, m.imta111cd that the dcvclo1)mcnts the cnt1cal pomts, ' .. 
1 

, 
" · • · · · ,J ] ' J , 'v1s1b c to P

1
ccisc Y 1ccausc man has, most undcrstandably, movcd from t ic 

th, ' . . ·11 ' . . 1 ,J )Vill" from a . c non-v1s11 c, from thc material to thc 11011-matcnal cvc , mc :-,_ morc 
smlpler, morc concrctc and immediate, almost intuitive, approach, to •1 

complcx and difficult one" (ibid., pp. 15-16). · .. ] 
A · tt, · i · - - 1 · -1 ·pistcmolog1c,1 11

Y •1 
cmpt to 1c c11t1fy thc 'roots' of tcstmg w1t 1111 suc 1 e · _ 1i· ·h 

dcvclopmcnts and "brcaks," rcvcals that thcrc a1~c at least two. Thc firSl, v: JC 

is m t , 'd , . . . . . 11 1 , tl n11 i111ctnc root, · os cvi cnt at an mtcrnat1011a] lcvcl, 1s md1sputcc y t 1c an I c ' . _ 
whi ·I J J l · f · , - , p·irt1culady c 

1 
c car Y cm 1od1cs thc q11a11tißratio11ist v1s1on o sc1cncc ' i -

vis'l J, · J k , · c II Tbc seconc 15 · 
1 1 

c 111 t 1c wor of C,alton ( 1883) and bis studcnt attc · . - , 
the J l · t · 1 · · , d fc ·11tal d1a<rnos1s >syc 1111 nc root, w 11ch 1s conncctcd to thc nec or mc i,, • ((, ! - · J denvc ,oo( cnough, 1949), and whicl1, at the same time, scems to _111 '1111 Y_ _ s 
fro~

11 
psychiatry's nced to providc itsclf with morc suitablc <l1agnoStlc tc~ol. 

(Rieger, Bondy, 1974). If wc wcrc to attempt to c!cfinc thcsc roots, \\lt'h 
rcspcct_ to horizons that cvcn today constitutc different arcas of th c ,1~s:
cholog1cal-scic11tific fabric, wc rnight say that thc forrncr is rnorc cm~ncctcd 
to 

t
bc ficld of experimental l)sychology (cvcn though cxpcrm~cntal 

psychology is llot actually conccrned with individual diffcrenccs - C,ooc!
cnough, 1949; Ccccarclli, 2002), whcrcas thc lattcr would sccm tobe ncarcr 
to clinical psycholol-,ry.2 

In thc case of Italy, thc availablc historiographical data suggcs~ that rli_c_ 
rolc of the psychiatric root is thc morc significant of the two, particularly it 
wc takc into account thc principal scientific-profcssio11al sphcrc of thc fir5c 
authors to devote thcir attcntion to tcsts. 3 _ 

R.cgarding analogics, thc abovc-mcntioncd rescarch enablcs us to idcntity 
two distinct "gcncrations" of tcsts in Italy. "Thc first sccms rn~)r~ closcly 
linkcd to laboratory proccdurcs, and is anything but clcarly d1stmct and 
distinguishablc from thcm j .. ,]. Thc sccond is charactcrizcd by bcing much 

8() 



.... /~ --

lcss linked to, and more clearly distinct from, the experimental gcneration ,v· 
1 < ' lt 1 

regard not only to the types of 'apparatus' used (there was a shift towar i. 
simplc1: 'equi~men_t'), but also_ t(~ the '.ii1~1s, which tended towards thc ovcr:~]~ 
evaluat1on of mtelhgence and 1ts c.lefic1ts , rather than towards the examinatio 
of a plethora of human 'capacities' (which are not consic.lered part of s0111

1
~ 

organized, unitary 'vision ')" (Ceccarelli, 2002, p. 19). c 
A further analosry relates to the difierence between a test and an ex

periment (ibid.), which, for a certain period, both in Italy and abroad4, Was 
anything but clearly established, as can be infcrred from some of the writin,~ 
of Ferrari, De Sanctis, and other authors (ibid.). 5 :,-, 

There an:, moreover, some other specific fcatures of the origins of Italian 
testing (beginning with the existence of an important branch of second
generation Italian tests) in the type of questioning used in the psychiatric 
ficld. Another significant fcature was the general Jack of explicit and validated 
interpretative rulcs. "This absence, at least in the first interrogations, Was 
accompanied by the certainty of knowing just what constitutes nonnality, 
which questions could distinguish it, and what the correct answers _ 
'demonstrating normality' - were" (ibid., p. 49). "Added to this are the Iack 
of statistical 'norms' derived from applying the tests to large samples of 
subjects, to which the individual perfonnances or responses might be related 
notwithstanding certain interesting prccursors introduced by Guicciardi. Thi; 
situation would, however, gradually cvolvc, partly as a result of the emcr
gence of thc problems of dclivcry and validity, which somc authors bcgan to 
tacklc by cstablishing cqual 'instructions' for all of thc subjccts, and by findincr 
cxternal critcria with which to compare thc results obtained from th~ 
different tcsts" (ibid.). 

Finally, it should be rcmembcrcd that thc I talian testistic movement is 
also charactcrizcd by a conspicuous intercst in Binet and Sirnon's "mctric 
s~ale," which lcd to studi_cs, r~search projects, verifications, checks, compa
nsons and suggestcd mod1ficat1011s. Those employed in such work includcd 
De Sanctis (1914), Ponzo (1914), Graziani (1918), and Vidoni (1922), as weil 
as Saffiotti. 

3. The contribution of Franccsco U1nbcrto Saffiotti 

3.1. I3iolmphiwl 110/cs 

Franccsco Saffiotti, a now all but forgottcn(, scholar of numerous psycho
logical intcrcsts, was born in Barrafranca (Enna), Sicily, in 1882 and gra
duated in Philosophy in 1906 at the University of Messina, under thc super
vision of Giovanni Dandolo. From 1909 he was assistant to Zaccaria Treves at 
the Civic Laboratory of Pure and Applied Psychology in Milan. In 1911 he 
participatcd in the First International Congress of Pcdology, held in Brussels, 
and from 1913 he worked as an assistant at thc Institute of Anthropology at 
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thc U . . f 1) , . 1·) rin'' tlic . mvcrsity O ,ome, under the direction of Giuscppc Serg1. u "' 
First Worl l W· . J . . f J , Office of 

· l ar, 1c was 110111mated Supermtendcnt o t 1e 1 . Psycl ] .· 1 . . 1 11· ·hcd 11s 
· 10P 1Ys1o ogy of Military Aviation in Turin. In 191 o 1e pu 115 

most im11ort t ·k 'T'I . . . I ., { n [11 1917 lic . an w01 , 1 11c 111eas11rc111c11t cf 111tclhgc11rc 111 r 11 r icn. , 
obtamcd ·1 t ,. ·! · 1·fi · · · - l J.J J ] y from thc : ' eac llng qua 1 1cat1011 111 Expenmcnta syc 10 og 
Urnvcrsity of Rome. In 1920 hc was nominatcd profcssor without tcnurc for 
thc s" · , 1· · 1· 1 . ffi ·. ] opcn1n" , .. mc l iscrp mc at thc Univcrsity of Palermo, and gave t 1e O JCJ,l . , 't-, 

lccturc of thc coursc on 28 Fcbruary 1920 (Saffiotti, 1920). Al ready cni'.)Jlcd 
a~ a studcnt of Medicine, in 1922 he participated in the Intcrnat:~1'.:.1] 
Congrcss of Applied Psychology, hcld in Milan, and in thc National Conr,icss 
of Psychology in Naplcs. ln 1926, hc was in Milan to organize a Lal:oratory 
of Psychology for the National Association for the Prevcntion of AccicJents at 
Work. He dicd in Milan on 20 October 1927.7 

3.2. St11dics 011 i11tclli,l!,Clzrc 

Along with Zaccaria Trevcs, Francesco Umberto Saffiotti made an important 
contribution to the study of intclligence and its measuremcnt. Th:_ two 
scholars did not construct a ncw tcst, but instead submitted thc Binct-Sunou 
Sc~lc t,o a vcry careful and thorough 'check', noting a wholc series_ of 'critical 
poi_nts_, and evcntually proposing a ncw vcrsion of the tool, modrfied above 
all 111 rts criteria of cvaluation. 

In particular, Saffiotti dcvotcd a lon<r volurnc to thc qucstion of thc mca
Surcmcnt of intelligence during thc fr~·rnative ycars; this was publishcd in 
Romc in 1916 by the Socicty of Anthropology. 8 

3.2.1. Thc historical-mcthodological analysis 

1 n thi: work, which was highly "statc-of-thc-art" in tcrms both of thc I talian 
contnhutions and of thosc from abroad (and boastcd a bibliography of ovcr 
(i(JO titlcs), in a scction dedicatcd to thc dctcr111i11atio11 o( i11tc!!i_~c11rc in rclatio,, 10 
111cntal and physiral rlMractcristirs, Saffiotti focuscd prin;arily 011 two qucstions 
tl1at hc considcrcd fundamental: 

a) By what critcrion is it possiblc to dctcrminc thc intcllcctual value of thc 
individual, in ordcr that this value can bc rclatcd to thc singlc clcmcnts 
studicd? 

h) Considcring that this critcrion is rccog11 izcd as bcing lcgitimatc to tbc aim, 
is thc rcsult of thc cvaluatio11 of intelligcncc applicablc as a safc a11d ncccssary 
diagnosis with rcspect to the si11gle individual undcr cxami11atio11? 

To providc an answcr to such qucstions, thc author has dcvelopcd scvcral 
argumcnts, accompa11icd by an abundancc of international quotatio11s. Con
ccrning thc first qucstion, hc concludcd that 
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considcrcd in its totality, intclligcnce 111 -1y \
1

,. , , 1 1 1 . · 1 
, _ , · ~ cv,1 uate, 1y asscss111g t 1e ind1v1dual mental clcmcnts that constittit" 

1
't , 1 tl 1· · ' 1 

, , , , _ _ · ~ , ,111( lC COllt lt!OIJS 1y 
which 1t 1s dctcrmmcd ancl w1thm which it 'l(·ts A I tl ·, ·, 1 [ 1 

, , . lll llS IS 10\V ... 
the necd to focus 

st
udy on a global evaluation of intelligencc is justificd 

(Sa/Iiotti, 1916, p. 16). ' 

Rcgarding thc second qucstion, which is discusscd rnorc hricfly, hc 
asscrtcd that such a global cvaluation of intclligcncc was not, in an absolute 
scnsc, applicablc to individual diagnoscs. 

Indccd, if wc too h:1d a prccisc and complctc outlinc of :111 thc intrimic 
and extrinsic clcmcnts that dctcrminc thc intcllcctual reaction of the 
individual, :llld if, by cxamining thc singlc elcments, we could obtain 
somc mcasurcment indexcs, and from thcsc indcxcs an ovcrall value 
that is reprcsentative of them, such a value would have 110 me;ming 
unlcss compared with the values obtained from othcr individuals 1- .. ]. 

What was nccdcd, in fact, was 

a comparison bctween numerous obscrvations, because thc expressive 
indcx of an individual's intelligence acquires a meaning which, if it is 
relative to thc total body of inclividuals, is indirectly absolute for thc 
individual, inasmucl1 as it determines the position on the general scalc 
of all thc intelligences with which it has becn compared (ibid., p. 17). 

And it was in thc contcxt of such a historical rcconstruction, ccntrcd on 
thc principal thcorctical and 111cthodological qucstions, that thc author camc 
to bis own dcfinition of i11tcll(szc11rc, a tcn11 which hc took to mcan "that scrics 
of mental activitics, intcrconncctcd and mutually intcrfcring, by which thc 
individual assumcs a personal rcaction with rcspcct to knowlcdgc and action" 
(ibid., p. 13). 9 

Latcr, bascd 011 a carcful cxamination of thc scicntific litcraturc of thc 
time, hc sct out his own classification, which compriscd four principal 
mcthods: 

1. thc mcthod of psychosomatic corrclations; 
2. thc mcthod of psycho-physiological corrclations; 
3. thc mcthod of analytic psychical corrclations; 
4. thc mcthod of total psychical corn:lations. 

Within this last catcgory, which rclatcd to thc mcthods, that hc 
· 1 - cl l)rcfcnblc hc mcntioncd and bricfly illustratcd De S<111rt1s's 111c11t<1l 

COllSIC. Cl C ' ' / / · / , ( 

1 

De 
tcsts, Rossolinro's psyrholopJcal pn?filcs, Fcrmri's rapid psyr 10 o,sz,ca cx,1111111,1 101, · 

,, 1· ', i11tcllcrt11<1/ fom111/a, and Si111on's neu, tcsts <?f 111rnt11! lcucl. ,11111[ IS • • 
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3 ? 2 A J -ks and 
'·-· · 11 cxamination of Binct and Simon's 'mctric scalc': c iec 
obscrvations 

The scco ! , - f 1. . 11 . , c in refation 
· l1l p,u t o t 1c book regarded the 111cas1irc111c11t o{ 111tc 1,<,zcnr . . ," 

to · t l - · f · II gencc . nu,z 11 <~~c, and cxammcd Binet and Simon's "mctric scale O mtc 1-. 
ll1 d 't ·1 . . ß" t S11JJOll, 

c ai' 111 Its Subscqueut vcrsions (13inct 1905 1908 1911; ine' ·! 
1905a 1 <)(rl) · , .· . . ' . · · ' ' __ . ·d hc frcnc 1 

' ::, 1 · Spcufically, aftcr havmg mct1culously dcsu 1bc t . . , _ 
schohrs' t, t s- IY'. . . ' -] pro1ects ' es , ' .Jii10tt1 madc w1dc rcfcrencc to nurncrous rescarc 1 J ••••• 

somc con ! . -. ! - . · , . nd d1sct1ss 
_ c uctc( 111 Italy, many carncd out abroad - to cxanune a , 1 

vanous far-r ,. -J · 1 1 . 1 . .er. 1 f the tests ,im · ' c,ic 1111g pro 1 ems: the growmg ordcr of c w1cu ty O f 
the different - , . ' - l , ·11flucncc 0 

. agc groups to wh1ch thcy werc to bc g1ven, t 1c 1 , o-· 
cducat10 -- I 1- J · 1 i·«crcnt ,i,..,c nd evc 111 t 1c ordcr and suitability of the tcsts to c 1111 ' 
<rrOUJ)S ·md tl > • ·! . . n ·:' 1c tec 1111quc and cvaluat1on of the tcsts. . ,, 

With tl1· 1 · · · · - ! J f the annhc,l-. 15 0 1Jcct1vc 111 mmd, hc prcscntcd detailec resu ts O 'r r 
t1on of tl , ' , -· . . . . . . · . · · the rc
. Je mcti ic scalc of mtcll1gcnce' 111 thc vanous exam111,it101_1s, _, .. 
sult of a rcscarch plan mappcd out and rcalizcd in collaboration wi th Ti:vcs_, 
Thc J1la11 ,v- 1 1 . . . ·fi , i l1y S·1fhott1 . ,ls, iowcvcr, on y part1ally realizcd, for rcasons spcc1 icc ' ' 
h1msclf tl1c 11 ·t · l · ! 1 fT-,vcs (in 1911); _ ·. ' ios 1111portant Jcmg the prcmature c eat 1 o re · . , 
aI1 d 111stcad of thc anticipatcd 2,300-2,500 suhjccts, only 962 wcrc cxamu~c(;, 
4_06 of wh~m werc from thc first school ycar, 295 from thc third ycar and - 6 

fiom th c sixth (Saffiotti, 1916, pp. 135-137). . 
. T_hus, rcfcrring to thc data collectcd, and to a careful cxamination of thc 

scicntific litcraturc, mostly from ovcrscas, Saffiotti belicvcd that hc ~o~ild 
SuggcSt various improvcmcnts to thc 'scalc'. Howcvcr, hc was of thc 0 P111101 '. 

~hat thc criticisms thus far dircctcd by various authors towards th c. 'Scalc 
itsclf wcrc gcncrally of'sccondary' charactcr: that is, thcy did not qu~st1011 ~hc 
vcry foundations of thc rncthod. Thcy werc, howcvcr, criticisms w1th wlnch 
hc a_grccd, singling out, abovc all, thosc rclating to the attribution. of the teSls 
t~ different agc-groups, which in scvcral cxpcrimcnts (including lus m:n) had 
givcn rcsults that diffcrcd from thosc of Bin et, and also thosc conccrmng rbc 
Subst;mtial cquivalcncc - as maintaincd by Bin et, but in Saffiotti's judgcmcnt 
unacccptablc - hctwccn tl1c 'mcntality' of a 111cntally dcficicnt adult and that 
of a child of cquivalcnt mental agc. A forther obscrvation, which the author 
dcdt~ccd from pcrsonally conductcd cxperimcnts, rcgardcd thc usc _of data 
ohtai_ncd from individual subjccts through application of thc scalc, wh_ich was 
co11s1dcrcd qucstionablc inasmuch as it was potcntially loaded w1th not 
i11sig11ifica11t conscqucnccs 011 thc cducational 'carccr' of the subjccts, but also 
bascd 011 a tcclmiquc that was not yct sufficicntly rcliablc. The obs_ervat!on, of 
a thcorctical nature, according to which thc progrcssion of thc mtclligcncc 
would not bc as regular as Bin et had thought was also of particular importancc. 
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3.2.3. Thc proposal suggcstcd by Safüotti and Trcvcs 

Basing his work on thcsc clcmcnts, Safüotti, whilc rccognizing thc valuc of 
thc system conccived by thc Frcnch scholar, statcd tl1c Jl(:cd to introducc 
certain vcry irnportant variations: hc proposcd a ncw and original approach 
aimcd at 111ca.rnri11<~ i11tcll(~c11cc i11 rcl11tio11 to 111c11tal <~1mlcs, now know11 as thc 
'Trcvcs-Safüotti mcthod', which was mcd by thc two authors following thc 
partial rcalization of thc abovc-rncntioncd 'plan of invcstigations' at thc 
Laboratory of Psychology in Milan. 10 

Tbc rncthod was bascd cm two rnain critcria: 

a) thc mental dcvelopmcnt of childrcll of thc samc agc-group, diffcrcntiatcd 
accordi11g to thc ammmt of schooling rcccivcd; thcrcfcm: for cvcry class it is 
ncccssary to arrangc as many tcst-groups as thcrc arc agc-groups of pupils. 
Basically, instcad of mcasuring intclligcncc in rclation to agc only, wc asscrt 
that onc must mcasurc intclligcncc in rcbtion to both agc and school ycar; 

b) thc tcst-groups for cach agc-group in thc individual classcs rnay constitutc, 
according to thc rising lcvcl of difüculty of thc tcsts thcmsclvcs, thrcc 
grades of difüculty which corrcspond to thrcc grades of intellcctual 
capacity (ibid., p. 139). 

As for thc salicnt charactcristics of thc ncw cvaluation tcclmiquc, hcrc is 
thc 'summary' that Trcvcs and Safüotti rnadc in a papcr publishcd in 1911, a 
fcw ycars bcfon: thc volumc mcntioncd hcrc. 

a) In gcncral, about thirty of thc tcsts proposcd by B.-S. actually providc a 
fairly continuous scrics of incrcasing difflculty for the childrcn in thc 1 't 

school ycar, in thc ordcr obtaincd by us: an ordcr which is nothing likc thc 
onc proposcd by B.-S., but which, according to our rcsults, also diff<..Ts for 
thc various groups of pupils of thc 1 ' t ycar. 

h) Thc dcgrcc of diffirnlty corrcsponds to thc frcqucncy with which thc tcsts 
arc passcd; so wc havc a group of easy tcsts, passcd with a frcqucncy of (>0\V., 
to 1 O(Y¼1, anothcr group of medium difficulty, passcd with a frcqucncy of 
40% to 60%, and finally a third group of rathcr high difficulty, passcd with 
a frcqucncy of 20% to 40%. 

c) As wc considcr that tl1c rnost difficult tcsts - that is, thosc passcd with a 
frcqucncy of 0 to 20 pcrccnt - arc not adaptablc to tl1c subjccts wc 
cxamincd, spccifically bccausc it is difficult to pass thcm, wc dividcd our 
subjccts into 3 groups, 3 grades of intclligcncc as it wcrc, which wc call: 
Mi·ak (IV), thosc childrcn who pass all or sornc of thc tcsts that, according 
to our rcsults, arc passcd with a frcqucncy of (>0 to 100 pcrccnt; 

::; _, 
"' "' < u 
u 
"' l\1cdi11111 (1\1), thosc childrcn who pass all or most of thc tcsts that, according 

to our rcsults, arc passcd with a frcqucncy of 40 to (>0 pcrccnt; < 

Stro1~~ (S), thosc childrcn who pass all or most of thc tcsts tl1at, according 
to our rcsults, arc passcd with a frcqucncy of 20 to 40 pcrccnt. 
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Tbc indication of thc tcst to bc takcn an<l, conscquently, thc grouping by 
pcrcentagc, varics, for thc samc class, according to thc agc of thc subjcct. 
Thc assignmcnt of a subjcct to onc of the 3 grades, T4h1k, l\1cdi11111, Stroit~, is 
ma<le accor<ling to whcthcr thc subjcct passes the m;uority of thc tcsts 
assignc<l to the group of thc next grade up (Treves, Saffiotti, 1911, pp. 53-54). 

Once thc three 'grades' of intelligencc had been distinguished, Trcves am! 
Saffiotti made further adjustments to the technique, above all taking account 
of thc fact that, as happcns with any attcmpt of a 'typological' nature, thc 
m:uority of the subjects did not fit prcciscly into the prefigured categorics -
for examplc, by passing all of the tests of the lcvel bclow theirs, the m:uority 
of thosc in thcir own levcl, and none of those in the lcvel abovc. Thc authors 
thus introduced a scrics of 'subcatcgorics', actually obtaincd by combining 
thc thrce 'grades' in different ways, and formulating precise Standards for 
assigning thc subjects to onc or othcr of thcse groupings. 11 

Thc Trevcs-Saffiotti mcthod, which Saffiotti himsclf improved and dcvc
lopcd - to a grcater cxtent than is describcd here - in a work publishcd in 
1916, was designcd to ovcrcome somc of the limitations discovered by thc 
same authors in thc "mctric scale," by introducing thc notion of 'mental 
grade' in placc of 'mental age', and establishing appropriatc criteria for dctcr
mining this. The advantagcs that would result from such an approach wcrc 
described by Saffiotti as follows (Saffiotti, 191 <>, pp. 243-244): 

Whereas with deterrnination of the "mental age" we have an in
dication only of an advantage or defcct in mental devclopment, with 
determination of the "grade" we also have, in our opinion, a more 
expressive am! important indication for the evaluation of mental 
capacity, namcly that which expresses the fundamental characteristic: in 
other words, the grade tells us that a subjcct has a mental ability to 
overcome some difficultics and not others, tcsted by mcans appropriate 
to thc average of the subjects, shows that the complcx of his or her 
mental activities is directed, at least I during] the period of the ex
periment, towards onc type rathcr than towards another. 

Thc study by Saffiotti and Trevcs, which, from a tcchnical point of vicw, 
undoubtcdly prcscnts a dcgrec of complexity and laboriousncss, was thus 
born of a 'dissatisfaction' which, although not yet clcarly workcd out and 
(!cvclopcd at the time, showed a certain, in sornc ways 'avant-garde', attcn
tH>n, no longer only towards thc q11a11titative, but also towards thc q11alitatii•c. 
Arn_l not only this: as the step that follows will testify, albcit it in a barcly 
not1ccablc way, attention was incrcasi11gly focused not cxclusivcly on thc 
'products' of intellcctual activity - that is, 011 the performancc, in tcrms of thc 
number of corrcct rcsponscs - but also 011 thc 'procedural' dimcnsion of that 
activity, dcmo11strating, cve11 in this case, a sort of intuition of 'dcvclopmrnts' 
that would latcr bc pursucd by othcr authors in Italy and, to a greatcr cxtcnt, 
abroad. 
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lbsically, wc 111:1y framc thc problcrn in thc following w:1y: is thc grade 
of intclligcncc of any suhjcct cb:iractcrizcd by thc cap:1city to procccd 
according to thc lcvcl of difficul ty, or is it charactcrizcd hy thc capacity 
to solvc ccrtain difficultics aml not othcrs? Now, it is clcar tlut thc 
rcsponsc to thc first qucstion is affirmative, liut this docs not tel1 thc 
wholc story; whilc, admitting as a postulatc thc growing dcvclopmcnt 
of intclligcncc concomitant with physical dcvclopmcnt aml with thc 
conditions of training and cduGttion, what is import:mt is not so much 
to find out /1011,fir it procccds, hut rathcr /,011• it procecds, hccausc 'how 
far' may vary as a rcsult ofmulti11lc, not always identifiahlc, causcs, whilc 
'how' rcprcscnts thc dircct cxprcssion of thc fimdamcntal charactcristic 
of onc's intcllcctual capacitics (ibid., p. 244). 

3.3. Thc i11tcmatio11al di111c11sio11 

At an international lcvcl, Saffiotti and Treves's ideas have hcen takcn into 
consideration by various authors including Binet 12 , !-lildreth 13 and Decroly. 
The latter author, notahly in his 1928 work (co-written with Buyse) con
cerning thc practical application of mental tests, takes an in-depth look 14 at 
the "Treves-Saffiotti method," inc]uding it among "Foreign adaptations and 
critical revisions," in a !ist of the works of prominent scholars, such as the 
above-mcntioned Decroly, Goddard, Meumann, Bobertag, Wcigl, Terman, 
Kuhlmann,Jaederholm and Burt. 15 Decroly stresses, a111011g other things, that: 

Saffiotti, cn finde comptc, 11c sc montrc pas d'accord avcc Binct sur 1a 
signification de l'cchcllc mctriquc cn tant quc moycn de mcsurcr 
l'i11tclligcncc saus culturc; l'intclligc11cc, pour Saffiotti. sc dcvcloppc par 
l'action du milicu, et cc milicu, pour lcs c11fants. cst principalcmc11t 
l'ccolc m'i l'instruction ticnt 1a prcmi2:rc placc. 

He aclds: 

J>our lui, si l'intclligc11cc 11c pcut sc dc'.·n·loppcr cllc-mt':mc et ~i cc 
dc'.·vcloppcmc11t n'a licu quc par l':iction des factcurs cxtc-ricun, c'cst-;1-
dirc par l'cducation et p:tr l'i11structio11, 011 nc pcut 111csurcr l'i11tclligcncc 
pure; si l'i11tclligcncc conm1c cxprcssion suprt':mc de Li pcrso1111:ditc 
psychiquc dcmontrc 1a capacitc d'adaptation d'u11 i11dividt1 ;1 Li ,·ic 
socialc et chcz !es c11fa11ts au tr:ffail scolairc, lcs tcsts nc )lL'll\"Cllt mcsurcr 
quc par approximation cctte capacitc d':1daptation, et toutc rncthodc qui 
sc bornc ;1 ce lmt nc pcut avoir qu'unc valcur pcd:1gogiquc et no11 
cxclusivcmcnt ni absolumcnt psychologiquc (l.kcroly. Buysc, 1928, pp. 
39-40). 

Dccroly thcn describes in detail the contents of the papcr that Saffiotti was 
to prese11t at the First Congress of Pedology (Brusscls, 1 <J 12), extracting them 
from Saffiotti's own research, to reach the followi11g co11cluding evaluations: 
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Quoi qu 'il en soit, il ne semblc p:1s que lcs observations de Saffiotti 
aient cu une rcpercussion quelconque sur lcs rcvisions proposces aux 
tests de ßinet; c'est que s:ms doutc ses vues thcoriques n'ont pas etc 
VCrifices dans Ja pratique, Oll encore que 1c proccdc d' cva]uation C}ll 'j] 

a propose s'est montrc peu ou pas applicable. [ ... ] La graduation de 
Binet, qui admet 1c retard de l'age mental par rapport :'i L1gc rcel, cclle 
de Stern, qui etablit 1c r:1pport entre l';ige mental et l'age recl, Oll 

encore, s'il s'agit d'adultes, cclle qui recherche le rapport entre le 
nombre de points obtenus par rapport :1 Ja moycnne ou au ccntile 
111oyc11 - tout ccla est beaucoup plus parlant et plus utilisablc pour des 
fins pratiqucs (ibid., p. 43). 

4. Concluding note 

Tbc sourccs consultcd in the coursc of this rcsearch rcvcal that Saffiotti is 
rightfully rccogniscd as having played an important part in thc carly 20'" 
ccntury <lebatc on the mcasurcmcnt of intclligcncc, which followed 011 thc 
publication of the Binct-Simon Scalc. Indced, the author dcvclops, notably in 
his main work (1916), a systcmatic cxarni11ation of thc problems inhcrent in 
thc subjcct, both at a historical-thcorctical lcvcl and at a methodological
tcchnical lcvcl. In this work, in addition to demonstrating a vast, up-to-datc 
and in-<lcpth knowlcdgc of thc international rcscarch, cvcn during thc 
difficult war years, hc rnakcs a dctailed and cogcntly argucd analysis of thc 
Bin et and Simon tcst, and of thc numcrous examinations conducted by othcr 
scholars, cspccially from ovcrseas. He also prescnts a significant quantity of 
data - collcctcd with Trcvcs as part of a prccisc rcsearch plan - and on thc 
basis of thcsc data he formulates a scrics of obscrvations conccrni11g thc 
Bi11ct-Simon Scalc. Having finc-tunc<l bis system, hc puts fonvard a proposal 
for mo<lifyi11g the tcst crcatcd by tbc two Frcnch scholars, focusing in 
particular on thc cvaluation criteria, and thus arrives at thc "Trcvcs-Saffiotti 
mcthod." 

Saffiotti has also cnjoycd a ccrtain diffusion abroad, and has bccn takcn 
into considcration by various authors. Of thcsc, it was Dccroly who madc thc 
most extensive cxploration of his work, which hc dccmcd scrious and notc
worthy, cvcn if his final vcrdict was hardly, favourabk, cspccially as rcgards its 
practical application. 

Ncvcrthclcss, it is worth noting that in thc international litcraturc of his 
time, as far as it has bccn possiblc to vcrify to datc, Saffiotti is the only Italian 
citcd among thc scholars who submittcd Binct's "Scak" to a critical cxa
mination, and who put forward proposals for its revision or 111odificatio11. 
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NüTES 

This work is intended as a prese11tation of only the more salient aspects of Safliotti's 
work, in anticipation of furthcr historiographical investigations, relati11g hoth to the study 
of i11telligence and to the rnethods used to measure it, aml also to othcr thernes i11 which 
he was interested. 

2 For the sake of precisio11, it shot1ld be rememhered that Goode11011gh's exarnimtion also 
refrrs to an "ed11catio11al nced," tr:1ces of which cm he fot1nd hoth in Europe :l!ld in the 
United States: the devclopment aml constrnction of Binet am! Simon's Seile c111 he 
specifically traced hack to this need. 

3 lt slwt1ld he remembered that Ferrari, Guiccianli, De Sanctis am! their collahorators wcre 
trai11ed in psychiatry. The prevalc11ce of a root that cm be traced back to st1ch a sphere is 
just as apparent with regarcl to the first-ge11eration tests as it is for tlie scco11d-gc11cratio11 
tests, above all if we co11sidcr the aims for which st1ch tools were employed (cf. Ccccarelli, 
2002). 

4 As is clear, in partict1lar, from the research carried ot1t hy the Amcrican J>sydiological 
Association in 191<> (cf. Ceccirelli, 2009:1, in press - h). 

5 lt shot1ld be noted. howevcr, that this "c11dm·i11g Jack of clear disti11ctio11 betwee11 tcst :l!ld 
experiment applies, above all, to the 'first-ge11eration' tests" (Ceccarelli, 2002, p. 48). 

(> Some rece11t works aimed at a "recoveri11g" this author are. however, worthy of me11tio11: 
Spri11i, l11gt1glia & l11torrc!Li (2003), l11torrella (2008), and Ceccarelli (in press - h). 

7 Francesco Umbcrto Safl-iotti's biography, which provided the essential i11formatio11 ahout 
him, was kindly provided hy the schohr's so11, Umberto. bom in Milan but currently living 
in the United Stares. 1 am gratefül to him a11d to Lama Romano, whose i11vestigatio11s lcd 
to my discovery of his existe11ce. Othcr details of the life a11d work of S:1ffiotti are to he 
fot1nd in the works of Sergi (1927), Sprini, Inguglia & lntorrdla (op.cit.), a11d lntorrella 
(op.cit.). 

8 The complcte title of the work is: L1 111is11m dc/1 'i11rcll(l!cll:<1 11ci_(.111ci11/li - Es,1111c oitico clcllc 
propostc di 111isum_/inor,1fattc c wntri/,1110 d'ind1((?i11i pcrso11ali !Meast1reme11t ofintl'lligcncc i11 
children - A critical exami11ation of the mcast1rc111ent proposals thus far put /i.)rwanl. with 
a contrihution hased on personal investigations]. 

9 Saffiotti, together with Treves, had already frmnubted a ddinitio11 of tl1is. accordi11g to 
which "intelligence results from the greater or lesser aptitude of the i11di\'idual to grasp 
the theoretical all(! practical value of his or her ideas and actions, in st1ch a way as to 
u11derstand how to control and adapt to the cxtcrnal e11viromnent. to producc thc effi.·cts 
tlut seem useful" (Treves, Saffiotti, 1 ')11. p. 49). 

10 In 1908 Zaccari;i Trcves (18(>9-1911) hecame dircctor of thc Lahoratory o( l'sychology 
of the Conmnmity of Milan, a 'conti11uation' of a simibr lahoratory founded i11 1898 :lt 
Crevalcore, near Bologna, hy Ugo J>izzoli. 

11 "Moreover, to establish 11orms for the sub-cl.mificitiom, pt1pils ;n-e Judgcd as follows: l l i·,1/,:-

1/lc,1~· (1-1111'), those who p:1ss all or some group l fl tcsts but no group ,H or S tests; l l i·,1/,:-
111cdi11111 (IV,11), those who pass most group ll' tcsts, smne group ,\1 tests. :md 110 group .',· 
tests; M'c-a/,:-stro11,1; (IY,), those who pass 111ost group IV tests and some group S tests; ,\!cdi11111-
11'C,1h: (1\111 1), those who pass most group 1\1 tests but no grot1p S tests, or who 111.ike scH-r.il 
mistakcs in the group IV tests, not compcm;ited for by the mm1lwr of tcsts passcd. if a11y. i11 
group S; Afcdi11111-111cdi11111 (1'1111), those who pass 111ost group ;'1 tests plus all grnup l l' tests 
and no group S tests, or whosc mistakes in group l F cm he qu.rntitativcly compcm.itcd for 
by successes in group S; l\1cdi11111-stro11,1; (1\fs}. those wlrn pass 1nost group ,\/ tcsts plm .ill 
group I l' tcsts and some group S tcsts, or whosc succcsses in group S ot1tm11nher the 
mistakes i11 group l V; Strol(l!-ll'Cah: (S11 1}, those who pass most group S tests but fail s01m· 
group ll'tests; Stro11g-111cdi11111 (S111}, those who p.iss n1ost group S tests a11d all group IVtests, 
but fail some group 1\1 tests; Stro11g-stro11.i.? (S's), thme who pass most group S tests a11d :111 

group M am! Wtests" (Treves, SaHiotti, 1911, pp. 14.1-14-1). 
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12 I t was Saffiotti himsclf who sent Bin et the news of the studies he had conducted with 
Treves. Binet responded: "Laboratoire de Psychologie Physiologique de Ja Sorbonne/ 
Direction - 5 Aout 1911 - Samois s/Seine, prcs Fontainebleau Seine et Marne, France. 
Mon Cher Collegue,je rq:ois :1 l'instant l'ctude que vous avez faite avec Je regrcttc Dr. 
Treves sur la mcthode de Simon and de moi. Je vois que !es conclusions en sont trcs 
scvcres. II n'importe.Je vous fclicite de votre long travail.Je vous prie de Je resumcr vous
men1e, en fran,;ais, dans l'Annee Psychologique. Je vous offre 10 pages pour cela, a h 
condition que votre manuscrit me parvienne Je 1 ,., Janvier 1912. Voulez-vous? Ecrivez-
1noi 1c plus tt'\t possiblc. Sentiments bien dcvoucs. A. Binet." This lctter was kindly madc 
available hy Saffiotti's son, Umberto, by way of Laura Romano (sec note 8). My thanks 
to them hoth. 

13 Hildreth's 1933 work is a logical catalogue (but without descriptions or evaluations) of 
various types of tcst, and it mentions two of the works by Treves and Saffiotti (1910, 
1911), in a section dcdicated to Binct tcsts ,llld rc11isio11s (p. 28). In the same work, the 
articles of Guicciardi and Ferrari (189<,) and of Francia aml Ferrari (l 912) are also cited, 
respcctively in the section regarding 'frsts ,if 111c11t,1' rc1pacity - Cc11cr,1' a11d 1111classificd (p. 45) 
and in that concerning Ch,m,ctcr a11d pcrso11,1'ity tcsts - Pcrso11al i1111c11torics (p. 170). A work 
by De Sanctis (1906) is also mentioned, where Hildreth lists "Tests of mental capacity -
Pre-school and kindergarten levcls" (p. 32). 

14 Decroly am! Buyse dedicate a whole seven pages to the presentation and discussion of 
the proposal of Safiiotti and Trcves (Decroly, Buyse, 1928, pp. 37-43). They also cite 
Saffiotti, the only Italian mentioned, in a table outlining the main international rcsearch 
projects relating to the attrihution of the various tests to the different mental agcs, from 
which significant discrepancies arise hetween the data reported by the various authors, 
and also between this data and that of ßinet, a phenomenon moreover dctermined by 
Saffiotti himself in his own research (ibid., pp 48-49). 

15 As regards the international dimension of the work of ltalian scholars of Saffiotti's time 
it is interesting to note that Decroly and Buyse also deal, albeit briefly - in threc pages ~ 
with De Sanctis's Rcatti11i, including them among the main tests aimed at individual 
mental examination, alongside those of Binet and Herderschce. These are thcir 
evaluations, taken from a previous work (Decroly, Degand, 1907): "1. Les tests de S. de 
Sanctis exigent pour leur emploi un materiel spccial assez compliquc; 2. Ils ne tiennent 
pas assez compte de L1ge; 3. Ils exigent des connaissances scolaircs (tests 4 et 6); 4. Un 
certain degrc d'instrnction, voire mcme l'habitude d'entendre rcpcter certaines formules, 
peut influer sur !es rcponses. [ ... ]; 5. J>lusieurs cpreuves sont trop verbales, aussi voyons
nous certain anormaux (sourds, aphasiques) acculcs ;1 des difficultcs ;1 franchir. Mais il nc 
faut pas demander ;1 une .mcthode plus qu 'eile ne peut donner; aussi, devons-nous dire 
que, malgrc !es imperfcctions que nous avons constatces, nous reconnaissons au proet'dc 
de S. de Sanctis certaines qualitcs essentielles: il est basc sur Ja psychologie, il est gradue, 
II_ est rapide. II permit cependant moins bien que ]es cpreuves de Binet de diffcrencier ks 
l(ive_rs degrcs d'insuffisance mentale; en outre, il nous p,irait pa1fois imparfait lorsqu'il 
s agit, chez !es sujets dcpassant scnsihlement 7 ans, de distinguer b debilitc de l'ctat 
normal" (Decroly, l3uyse, 1928, pp. 66-(,7). 
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The origins of psychology in R .... on1e: 
the contribution of Giuseppe Sergi (1841-1936) 

Elisabctt11 Cirriola* 

1. Introduction 

In Italian historiographical litcraturc, Giuscppc Scrgi - who was a Sicilian 
supportcr of Garibaldi, a known cvolutionist and thc first profcssor of 
anthropology and psychology at thc Univcrsity of Romc "La Sapicnza" - is 
considcrcd, with Robcrto Anligc., (1828-1920) and Gabriele 13uccola (1854-
1885), a scholar of thc first gcncratio11 of thc cmcrgi11g Italian scicntific 
psychology, who promotcd, through his scicntific am! institutional work, thc 
risc of thc "ncw" psychological scicncc (Cimino, Dazzi, 1998; Lombardo, 
Foschi, 1997; Dcgni, Foschi & Lombardo, 2007). 

In thcir intcrprctation of Scrgi's psychological works, most Italian 
historians havc focuscd thcir attcntion almost cxclusivcly on his matcrialistic 
approach, which dcrivcs from his rcduction of psychic phcnomcna to 
physiological phcnomcna (Bongiorno, 1998; Cimino, 1998; Lombardo, 
Foschi, 1997; Marhaba, 1981; Mucciarclli, 1982, 1984, 1987). 

Howcvcr, Scrgi's positivism and matcrialism wcrc just two of thc many 
intcrcsts of this prolific Sicilian scicntist who should bc rcmcmbcrcd as onc 
of thc main rcprcscntativcs of a psychological scicncc which, in thc scco11d 
half of thc 19th ccntury, was rcaching out from thc laboratory to mcct thc 
social 11ccds of Italy, a cou11try which, aftcr its u11ification in 1870, found itsclf 
facing various political and social problems, in particular rclating to infancy 
and cducation. 

Scrgi's scicntific, institutional and cducational activity was, in this sense, 
onc of thc milcstoncs in Italian psychology. In fact, hc traincd various scho
lars of international rc11ow11 who i11troduccd a scrics of intcrcsting initiatives, 
particularly in the fick! of infantile psychology, such as Sante De Sanctis 
(1862-1935) - thc first profcssor of psychology to cnjoy an international 
rcputation, thc foundcr of infantile ncuropsychiatry in Romc am! thc 
organizer of thc Italian acadcmic psychology - and Maria Montcssori (1870-

* Univcrsity of Ron1c "La Sapicnza" (Italy). 
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1952) - the educational reformer whose fvlcthod (1909) is still considercd a 
classic of behavioral science (Cimino, Lornbardo, 2004; Foschi, 2007, 2008; 
Lombardo, Cicciola, 2006, 2007). Sergi bad also taught Giuseppe Montesa
no (1868-1951 ), the Roman pioncer of infantile psychiatry. Threc associa
tions for the eure of tbe children and teacher training wcrc founded in Romc 
between the end of the 19th century and thc beginning of the 20th : thc "De 
Sanctis Institution" by De Sanctis, the "Ortophrcnic Training School for 
Teachers" by Montcsano, and thc "Montcssori Institution" by Montcssori. 
These wcrc all fruit of the culture that Scrgi had hclped disseminate at thc 
end of thc 1 9th century. These associations for thc eure and the education of 
normal and pathological children arc still a point of refcrence for the psycho
pcdagogical sciences in Romc. 

In addition, in 1897, togethcr with Enzo Sciamanna (1850-1905) - a 
Roman academician and neuropathologist inf1uenced by Jean Martin 
Charcot (1825-1893) and by tbe Salpctricrc schon! - Sergi had founded thc 
first Italian journal to make explicit refcrcncc to psychology, the Rivista q11i11-
dici1111lc di psicolc:1;i11, psichiatria c 11c11rop11tologi11 ad 11so dci 111cdici c dci <1;i11risti. This 
journal has now been almost completely forgotten and there are very fcw 
works which examine tbe important role played by Sergi in Rome, and his 
influence on the human sciences and Italian psychology. 

2. The intellectual and institutional profile of Giuscppe Sergi 

Giuseppe Sergi was born in Messina on 20 March 1841 and lost his fathcr 
when he was thirteen. In 1860 he abandoned bis law studies - and, it is said, 
never returned to them - in order to join Garibaldi's "red shirts" and takc 
part in the battle of Milazzo. 

His son Sergio Sergi rernernbers Giuseppe as a self-taught man who 
accumulated an encyclopedic knowledge rangin<r over a wide variety of ficlds 
(Sergi S., 1935-1937). • 

0 

Aft~r getting an Italian secondary school philosophy teaching diploma, hc 
taught lil Messina, Bcnevento am! then in Milan· in 1879 he succeeded in 
ohtaining a profcssorship in theoretical philosoph~ at the Scicntific-Literary 
Academy of Milan and in 1880 he took over the chair of Anthropology at thc 
Faculty _of Humanities of the University of Bologna (ibid., pp. V-VI). He was 
deeply mfluenccd hy Spencer's evolutionism and became one of thc main 
promoter~ of ltalian Positivism. In his autobiography he refcrred to himsclf as 
a naturahst rather than a faithful follower of Comtc's Positivism (Sergi, 
1886/Mu_cciarelli, 1987). Sergi showed a deep knowlcdge of the works :1f 
Herber_t Spencer (1820-1903) - whom he popularized in Italy by translating 
hoth Ins moral and sociological works - and of the Anglo-Saxon world in 
ge11eral. 111 fact, in a lot of his works there are quotations from such authors as 
George Henry Lewes (1817-1878) and William Benjamin Carpenter (1813-
1885) (cf. Bo11giorno, 1998). In addition, Sergi was interested in "German" 
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psycho-physiology, cvcn tbough, unlikc Wilhelm Wundt (1832-1920), he 
studicd thcmcs conccrning cvolutionism and scicncc of cducation in some 
dcpth. Thc lattcr was a subjcct which hc would continuc to study until his old 
agc whcn he puhlishcd an important work, Psichc,,{!C11Csi, cl'ol11zio11c. Osscn><1zio11i 
c co111111c11ti dall'i1!fm1zi11 <1//a 111<1turit,1, a collcction of a numbcr of obscrvations on 
his son Scrgio and bis littlc grand-daughtcr Maria. 

Historiography has alrcady showcd that thc Anglo-Saxon and Gcr!llan 
traditions arc thc basis of cxpcri!llcntal psychology in scvcral countries. In 
addition to thc examplc of Scrgi in Italy, it is necessary to rcmember that in 
Francc, thc manual level of experimental psychology was foundcd by 
Thcodulc R.ibot (1839-191 (i) soon aftcr thc publication of the famous texts 
on English and Germ an psychoiogy ( cf. Rihot, 1870, 1879). 

As regards thc rclationship between Sergi and Ribot, it shouid bc pointed 
out that, in his Rcv11c Philosop/1iq11c, thc lattcr publishcd twclve reviews of so!lle 
ofScrgi's works - [Elc111c11ti di Psicoloy_ia (1879); S11ll,111af11r<1 dcifc110111c11i psirhici: 
st11dio di psicolo,1;ia gwcralc (1880); II scmo dci colori 11clla pcrcczio11c (1882); Tr:ori<1 

.ßsiolo,Qica dclla pcrcczio11c. lntrod11zio11c allo st11dio dclla psicolo,Qia (1881); 
L'antropolocQia 111odcma (1882); La strat[ficazio11c de/ mrattcrc c la dcli11q11rnza 
(1883); L' or(1;i11c dci fc1w111c11i psichici c la loro siy,11[(icazio11c biolc;e_ica (1885); La 
psycholocQic physiolo,Qiq11c (1888); Psicosi cpidc11zim (1889); Psicoi<~Qill per /c smolc 
(1891 ); Dolorc c piaccrc. Storia 1wt11ralc dci sc11ti111c11ti (1894); Lcs t1111otio11S (1901)] 
- and was rcsponsiblc for thc translation madc by thc editor Felix Alcan of C/i 
clc111mti di psicoloy_ia, a work written in 1879 that was publishcd in Francc i11 
1888 with thc titlc of La psyc/10!0,{!ic physiolo,',;iq11c (cf. Sergi, 1879, 1888). 

In 1873-1874, Scrgi printcd a small volume on Pri11riplcs ,?f Psyrholo,Qy, 
which was adoptcd in those Italian high schools that offcred a new vision of 
psychology as a disciplinc belonging to the positive sciences and far rcllloved 
from thc stcrcotypical view of it as philosophy conccrncd with thc quality of 
thc soul. Thc greatcst merit of this volumc was that of showing clearly the 
ambitious and strongly interdisciplinary pla11s to cstablish psychology as an 
autonomous subject with a scientific basis in anthropological, ethnological, 
linguistic and physiological research (Sergi, 1873-1874). 

Thc rcsults achicved by thc new psychological science, which Sergi and 
otliers wcrc continuing to promote, induced him to request - in a memo 
datcd 14 January 187(i and addressed to Ruggero Bonghi (182Ci-1895), who 
as weil as being Minister of Education, was also a philologist, an Italian M P 
and a man of lctters, and to the Members of the High er Council of Education 
- the creation of a profcssorship of psychology in recognition of the progress 
madc by thc ncw discipline (Scrgi, 1876). In his mcmo, Scrgi emphasized thc 
indcpendence of psychology from philosophy am! pointed out how psycholos•y 
was an anthropological scicncc: "its cxclusivc object is man in certain special 
manifcstations, such as physiology: it is a scicncc based on observation am! 
cxperimcnt and it is co1mectcd to somc of the historical scienccs, which 
illuminatc and support it. lt seems to bc onc of thc most difficult am! important 
anthropological scienccs" (pp. 5-6). In conclusio11, Scrgi proposcd that the new 
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psychological science he taught in a course of at least two years: "the first year 
should dcal with gcncral psychology, the second with special psychology and 
its comparativc, historical ancl pathological rclationships" (p. 12). Although thc 
mcmo was long and well-documentcd, his request was never fülfilled and all 
hc succeeded in obtaining was, a fcw years later, a "private course" of psycho
logy which hc taught in 1878-1879 at the University of Messina (cf Marhaba, 
1981, p. 45). 

After abandoning the attempt to cstablish autonomous profcssorships of 
psychology - the first would not be created until 1905-1906 (cf Lombardo, 
Cicciola, 2005) - in 1883 Scrgi wem a public competition for a professorship 
in anthropology at thc Faculty of Scicnce of thc Univcrsity of Bologna. Thc 
following ycar he movcd to a sciencc faculty in Romc - thc ncwly 
proclaimed capital of the Kingdom of Italy, which bad been freed from thc 
temporal power of the Catholic Church more than twelve years earlicr - in 
order to teach anthropology, or thc natural history of man as it was describcd 
in European intcllcctual circles. Once in Rome, Scrgi set up a nmnhcr of 
initiatives, such as the Institute of Anthropology, in which he wantcd to 
include a museum-laboratory, a laboratory for research into the human brain 
and a laboratory of physiological and experimental psychology (Manzi, 1987; 
ßongiorno, 1998). The Laboratory of Physiological and Experimental 
Psychology was established by Royal Decrce 6548 of 15 December 1889, thc 
ycar in which the first laboratory of experimental psychology, dirccted by 
Henri Etienne Beaunis (1830-1921), was sct up in Paris (cf. Cicciola, 2009). 
Tbc Roman laboratory, headed by Sergi, enjoyed the support of thc Minister 
of Education, Paolo Boselli (1838-1932), who in a description of its opcning 
for King Umbcrto I, wrote: ' 

9(, 

Of the various scientific devclopmcnts of our century, psycholos'Y is by 
110 mea11s thc least important. Philosophers used to study psychic 
phe110111c11a through simple subjective obscrvation, as if they had 110 
relati~n with thc organs of lifc; physiologists a11d pathologists showed 
~ha_t 1t was impossible to u11dersta11d a11d cxplain thcm outside this 
mtim;'.te orga11ic rclationship alle! adopted objective obscrvation a11d 
expenme11t. Naturalists then took .111 intcrcst in psycholo_[.,,Y am!, by 
means of comparison - which is a wo11derful i11strument for rational 
cxp_la 11 ations and discovcries - discovered that psychic phenome11a are 
a display of lifc. So, for physiologists and naturalists, psychology has 
b~come a h~anch of biolos,y and has taken its placc among thc natural 
snenccs. Th1s has given rise to new methods of rcsearch into psychic 
phe 11 ome11 a, while scientific instruments and mathematical applications 
havc !ed to a refi11i11g of thc objcctivc methods of obscrvatio11 and 
expenme11 t so that to rcgulate their appcarancc and to ill<luce SC)lne 
gcncral laws on the great individual variability of phcnomena. A special 
bra11c_h of psychological science, known as psyrl,c,pl,ysirs, has emcrged. 
Tim 15 a very useful support for thc naturalist psychologist since it ca11 
be used to complement the objcctive obscrvations of experimental and 
compared psychology. 



These studics are as advanccd in I taly as in our fcllow nations; thcy 
simply rcquirc somc kind of structuring at an institutional lcvcl to 
cnsurc furthcr progress for scicncc and fix the studics of thc young 
scholars which should not bc lcft bchind with thc ncw conqucsts of 
scicncc itsclf. 
for this rcason, wc havc dccidcd to sct up ;1 laboratory of cxpcri111c11t,,I 

psyrhoh:O' at thc Univcrsity of Romc - a spccial scction of thc school of 
anthropology, which has bccn alrcady in cxistcncc for somc ycars, with 
a laboratory, a muscum and ;1 special profcssor to run it ;md tcach in it. 
The laboratory of experimental psychology will aim to study psychic 
phcnomcna as natural phcnomcna and thcrcforc to invcstigate them 
with objective mcthods aml with experiments, whcre possiblc, and to 
train young peoplc in observation and the carrying out of experiments; 
in this way thc laboratory will contrihute to the advancement of 
psychological scicnce and will provide the young with a clear awarencss 
of the nature of the psychic facts. 
We think much of all this since psychology is today univcrsally 
acknowlcdgcd as the basis of all social scicnccs and thc main instrumcnt 
of explanation of social phcnomcna. 
Thc profcssor of anthropology will dircct thc laboratory of experimental 
psycholob'Y and will offcr his support to thc young scholars in thcir 
research and cxpericnccs by giving his lecturcs therc (Bosclli, 1890, pp. 
109-110). 

The laboratory of experimental psychology, one of the first in ltaly, was 
then set up in the rooms of tl1e "Roman College" where it becarne a section 
of the Institute of Anthropology annexed to the Faculty of Physical, Natural 
and Mathematic Scienccs. Sergi himsclf was placed in charge of it and the 
Institute of Anthropology changed its narne to the lnstit11tc (:f A11thropolop.)' 1111d 
Expcri111c11tal Psycl1olo_1;y. I t should be pointed out that Sergi, in addition to his 
rolc of profcssor of anthropology, continued to give free courses in psycho
logy, first in Bologna and then in Romc: the free course Oll "comparative :md 
experimental psycholoh'Y" am! the complcmentary course in "physiological 
psychology" (R.egia Universit:1 degli Studi di Roma, 1897, p. 118; cf. Sergi, 
188(>/Mucciarelli, 1987). These early teaching experiences would give rise to 
tl1e autonomous teaching of experimental psychology in Rome with an 
annexed laboratory, both, teaching and laboratory, entrusted to Sante De 
Sanctis (Cimino, Lombardo, 2004). In recognition of his involvement in the 
birth of Italian scientific psycholoh'Y, Sergi was appointed President of the V 
International Confcrence of Psychology, hcld for the first time in Italy. The 
conference took place in 1905, a year which would bring significant and 
highly promising devcloprnents in Italian psycl10los,y: in fact, this was the year 
that Giulio Ccsare Ferrari (l 8(i7-1932) foundcd his Riuista di psiroh~{!ia 
applirata alla pcdaiO,{!ia c al/11 psiropatolo,{!ia, the first scientific psychology journal 
to focus on the applicative, whilc just two months aftcr thc confcrence, 
Leonardo Bianchi (1848-1927), a freemason psychiatrist and Minister of 
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~1~ychological contribution has often been undervalued or ncglcctcd by 
scholars. In fact hc should bc considercd first as a qualificd first-gcncration 

P~Y~_lw_logist who was decply involved in the struggl~ for tl1e autonomy of tlJC 
disciplmc. Morcovcr, bis contributions to apphcd psychology in thc 
pedagogical and criminological fields are extremcly intcresting, to the extcnt ~!1,;'.t r:v1aria ~ontess~)ri, in _her ~emii~al work~ of 19~)9, ll 1~!'.·todo dcll,1 1,cd,!1!,<;l!,iil 
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key rolc m thc shifr towards scicntific pedagogy of which, at least at a;1 early 
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stagc, physical anthropology and experimental psychology were fundamental 
rnots (cf. f;oschi, 2007, 2008). 

lt should he pointed out that, in the psychopcdagogical ficld, he 
proposcd, after examining their potential social utility, a number of cdu
cational an<l rehabilitative interventions addrcssed to thc oligophrenics 011 thc 
hasis of a cugenic point of view. 

His thcory 011 emotions also deserves to bc mcntioncd. lt was fi.11ly 
cxpoundcd in 1894 in Dolorc c I'iaccrc (a work which was also translatcd into 
Frcnch and Spanish), am! one is struck by the fact that it was at least contcm
poraneous with, if not antccedent to, the studies of James and Lange (cf. 
Luccio, 1987). 

Wc must finally stress that some historians of Italian psychology have 
undcrestimated the applicative role alrcady played by our discipline at the end 
of thc 19 th century cspecially in complcx societies undergoing modernisation, 
such as Romc at the turn of the 20th ccntury. Sergi himsclf was a complex 
cluracter, whose adhcsion to positivism is only one ofhis multiple aspccts. lt is 
worth pointing out that hc was not an isolatcd case in Europcan culturc but 
cmbo<lied thc expression of an eclcctic scicncc deriving from evolutionism 
which contributcd to the foundation of a new conception of psychology as a 
discipline aiming to play a concrete rolc in society. 
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The "subjcctive perception of tin1e" 
and the use of the tachistoscope 

111 the early 20th century Italian research 

t. Introduction 

The study of the "subjective experience of time" was a key subject of re
search in experimental psychology in rnany European laboratories in the first 
half of the twenticth century. Against the background of the first devclop
ments in the "new" psychology, with its aspirations to be considered a 
"science", and the Wundtian definition of its objcct of invcstigation as "im
mediate conscious experience," there emerged a distinction between "men
tal [andl psychological time" (also refcrred to as phenomenal or internal or 
subjective time) and "physical time" (called external or objective time). 

The latter is time as defined in classical physics, that is to say, "a fourth 
dimension of objects, which is to be added to length, width, am! thickness, 
and whose charactcristics are uniqueness, continuity and i11de11nitc divisibi
lity" (Vicario, 1973, p. 89). lt is conceived of as an ideally reversible series of 
instants that are all equal, am! is reprcsented as a straight line, in which each 
point constitutes an instant. Physical time is that which cm be rneasured by 
special instruments such as clocks. 

The term "psychological time," on the other hand, is used to refcr to the 
conscious experience of tempor:ility, which is a complex, diversified, elusive 
cxperience, totally unlike tl1e idea of "physicd time" as an immobile con
tainner of natural phenomena. The problcm of time in thc psycl1ological 
sphere was, thcn, that of clarifying what the conscious expcriencc of tem
porality consists of, and the different ways in which it prcsents itsclf. 

Thus began the experimental study of the ways in which human beings 
pcrceive time. Psychologists, while awarc of the various philosophical vicws 
on time am! prepared to takc account of these, gcncrally tricd to stecr clear 
of the questions rclating to the nature of the idea of time and of its corre
sponding reality, prefcrring to conccntrate their analysis on the subjective 
cxpcrience of tcmporality. 

* Univcrsity of Rornc "La Sapicnza" (Italy). 
Ci111ino is author of thc §§ 1., 2. 
Degni is author ofthc §§ 3., 4., 5. 
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Following on thc tradition of psychophysical rcsearch, cxpcrimcnts 
usually consistcd of asking thc participant (thc subjcct) to rcspond to phy
sical stimuli (prcvalcntly visual and auditory) for vcry bricf timcs - using an 
instrumcnt dcsignatcd for this purpose, such as thc tachistoscope or thc 
"complication pcndulum" - and thcn of cstablishing a rcbtion bctwccn thc 
"objcctivc" duration of thc stimuli and the "subjcctivc" pcrccption of thcir 
duration. In particular, thc cxperimcnts attcmptcd to asccrtain which sub
jcctivc and objcctivc factors played a part in thc pcrccption/ cvaluation of thc 
duration of thc stimuli, whcthcr thcre was a const:mt occurrence of crrors in 
such an cvaluation, and how thc temporal duration was pcrceived by thc 
participant whcn prcscnted with thc stimuli at variable intervals (Zakay, 1990; 
Grondin, 2001). This early research - initially dcvclopcd in Gennany by K. 
Vierdort (1868), W Wundt (1874), J. Kollert (1883), M. Mehncr (1885), V. 
Este! (1885), R. Glass (1888), M. Ejncr (1889), H. Mi.instcrbcrg (1889), E. 
Mcumann (1883), E Schumann (1890) and othcrs - took its place within thc 
tradition of psychophysics (Vicario, 1973; Cimino, Foschi, 2004). 

Psychophysics - as is known - arosc as a scicncc of thc relations betwccn 
the physical and mental; that is to say, it regards the study of thc rclations that 
cxist bctwecn physical stimuli and thc corrcsponding mental phcnomcna that 
originate from them (visual, tactile, gustatory, and olfactory pcrceptions of 
which wc luve cxpcricncc). So, whilc "classical" psychophysical rcscarch dealt 
with physical stimuli and particular scnsory perccptions, in thc study of thc 
cxpcricncc of time thc rclations betwecn thc "objectivc" duration of physical 
stimuli and the subjcctive perception of thc duration camc into play. What was 
missing in the lattcr casc was a sense organ of time and a corrcsponding 
ncrvous structurc, which at that time was totally unknown. 

This kind of rcscarch was also conductcd in Italy, whcrc thrce psycholo
gists - Vittorio Bcnussi (1878-1927), with invcstigations carricd out in thc 
Graz laboratory bctwccn 1907 and 1913; and subsequcntly, in thc 1920s in 
thc psychology laboratory of thc Institute of Higher Studics in Florcncc 
(tocby the Univcrsity of Florcncc), Enzo Bonavcntura (1891-1948) and Rc
nata Calabrcsi (1899-1995) - conccntratcd thcir attcntion 011 thc temporal 
expcricncc; their work was recognized and discusscd at an international lcvcl 
(Giovannclli, Mucciarclli, 1978; Antonclli, 19%, 2000; Gori-Savcllini, 1984, 
198(>, 1993, 19%, 1998; Albertazzi, Cimino & Gori-Savcllini, 1996). 

In this papcr wc shall briefly illustratc thc thcorctical-mcthodological ap
proach adoptcd, thc kiml of experimcnts pcrformed, and thc main achievc
mcnts of thcsc ltalian scholars in thc carly dccadcs of thc twentieth century, 
with particular refcrcnce to thc experimental tcchniqucs and instruments that 
they dcsigncd and creatcd for this purposc. 
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2. Thcorctical and n1cthodological assmnptions in tlw study 
of the subjective cxpericncc of tin1c 

The Italian psychologists had pointed out that, from a thcorctical point of 
view, the experience of "the passing of time" ("intcrnal or suhjcctivc ümc") 
is a derived experience with respect to a still more primitive one, the expc
rience of "phenomenal change." Our consciousness is presentcd with a co11-
stant varicty of phenomena; a11d this "divcrsity," of which human hcings arc 
immediatcly aware, is indissolubly accompanied hy thc cxpcric11cc of a 
"temporal ordcr" among the phenome11a, which arc actually ordcrcd into 
prcse11t, past, andji1t11rc events. Time is, thereforc, a characteristic of cha11gc, not 
only because there cannot be change without time, hut also hecause each 
change lasts a certain i11terval of time, or requires a dnration in ordcr to takc 
place (Stern, 1897). 

In their study of the temporal experie11ce, the Italian psychologists con
centrated their attention espccially 011 the so-callcd microstructure of time, 
that is to say, 011 the perception of the present, of simulta11eity, and of succes
sio11, as of the instant and of the temporal interval or duratio11, in whicl1 very 
brief tim es come into play. 

The method adopted for this research is the one which cm be defined as 
"phenomenological," a method that Benussi bad lcarncd in Graz from Mei
nong,just as 13onaventura and Cabbresi had from their mentor Francesco De 
Sarlo, and from Brentano himself, who had residcd at length in Florence 
(Albertazzi, 1993; Gori-Savcllini, 1993; A11to11clli, 19%). As wc know, this 
method foresecs the obscrvatio11 and direct "grasp," without a11y preliminary 
analysis or "elementist" decomposition, of thc immediate darum of con
scious11ess, of the phe11omcnon just as it prcsented itsclf to a genuine and not 
artificial introspcction: in such a casc thc subjective pcrception of time. 

According to the thrcc Italian psychologists, however, the introspcction 
practised had to bc an "experimental introspection," in accordancc with thc 
Benussian maxim that "without introspcction, psychology is not possiblc; 
with introspection alo11c, scicntific psychology is not possiblc" (Bcnussi, 
1925, p. 13). In an "experimental" mcthod thus conccivcd, thc psycholo
gist's role in realising and actuati11g thc expcriment proved to be fundamen
tal, whilc lcss importancc was attributcd to the attitudc a11d training of the 
participant in the cxpcriment, which had bcen considcrcd thc basis both of 
Wundtian i11trospection a11d of the "systcmatic experimental introspcction" 
(Systc11111tiscl,e Sclbstbcobacl,t1111,1,?) of thc Würzburg School psychologists (Külpc, 
1920). The guarantcc of the scicntific nature of Bcnussi's "experimental 
introspection" was conncctcd to thc numbcr of cxperimcnts conductcd with 
rhc samc participants, thc multiplication of tcsts, thc maintaining of c011trol 
over the variables, and cspccially thc formulatio11 of conclusions that took 
into account the multiplicity of thc variables involvcd and the convcrgence 
of thc experimental data with respcct to the initial hyporhcsis. 
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3. Thc tachistoscope and the study of the subjcctive 
cxpericncc of time: Wundt and Bcnussi 

The experimental mcthodology in the study of the 
experience of time required the usc of particularly prccise 
instruments, by means of which it would be possible to 
mcasure and acquire quantitative data in milliscconds. Tbc 
tachistoscope was the "princc" of instrurncnts in this type of 
rescarch, since it offercd the possibility of prcscnting a visual 
stimulus ft)r a very brief and measurable time. 

Tbc first kind of tachistoscope was thc one crcatcd by 
Wundt. lt mcant that it was possible to detcrminc the 
presentation time of a stimulus by means of a mechanism 
regulatcd by wcights that rnade a "screen" drop down. This, 
in turn, caused the fall of a shuttcr that covcred the stimulus
objcct and allowcd it to bc scen through a slit for a pre
dctenuincd time, dcpending upon the speed of the scrcen 's 
fall (fig. 1). In linc with his "clcmcntist" approach, which 
aimed at identifying thc last and no-further-dccomposable 
clements of the content of consciousness, using this 

~ 

{:1 

Fig. 1: Gravity 
opcratcd falling 

shuttcr 
tachistoscopc· 

instrumcnt Wundt had tried to measurc thc learning that takcs placc in vcry 
brief timcs, in ordcr to identify the elcrncntary "act of apprchcnsion" (or 
pcrception), that is to say, thc mental proccss that implics the presc11tatio11 of an 
object-stimulus, thc attc11tio11 conccntratcd only on it, its 1W0/,~1zitio11 and im
mediate 111c111orization. He rnaintaincd that this "act of apprehcnsion" is 
achicved with a presentation of the objcct-stimulus for approxirnatcly 10 
rnilliscconds, which is to say, in a time so bricf as to prcvent the attcntion fi-0111 

shifting or fragmentizing. 
Wundt had thcn cstablishcd that thc 11laxilll111/l number of clcmcnts prc

scnt to consciousness with a singlc act of apprchcnsion (that is to say, thc 
maximum numbcr of clcmcnts that it was possiblc to "apprchcnd" with a 
prcscntation of 10 milliseconds) was of 4 to 8 clcmcnts, which wcrc in fact 
immcdiately and simultancously acquircd without thc attcntion shifting fi-0111 

one to thc other (Wundt, 1874; Cattcll, 1886; Mcumann, 1883; Glass, 1887; 
Este!, 1885). 

The numbcr of elcmcnts apprehcnded was, moreovcr, depcndent upon the 
nature of thc clcmcnts thcmsclvcs (for cxamplc, whcthcr thcy wcrc a rncanin
glcss succession oflcttcrs, or lcttcrs that formcd a word) and upon thc training 
of thc participant. Howevcr, considcring the spced of thc prcsentation, it was 
ccrtain that thc act of apprchcnsion would be singlc, bccausc thcrc would not 
be sufTicicnt time for thc attcntion to shift from onc clcmcnt to anothcr. 
Wundt's instrumcnt conscqucntly tended abovc all to providc thc possibility of 
studying a psychological phcnomcnon in a greatly rcduced time, mcasuring the 
individual capacities for apprehending onc or more stimuli in thc least possiblc 
time. 
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. enussi, s thcorcti -- 1 . . - -
1t aimcd at ii ,, . . C.I -cxpcruncntal approach was unlikc Wtmdt's. I11dt:1.•d, 

1Vcst1gat1no- 1 · 1 · · I I · · · as a global d _ b t1 crccpt1011, anc. m part1cu ar t 1c pcn:cpt10n ol tune, 
vcral cl an unitary cvcnt that could not bc subdividcd into thc sum ofse-

e111cntary pi , . . . . 
not rep 1cno111cna. Tbc focus of thc Bcnuss1an 111vcst1gat1011 was 

rescntcd b - _ I . . ' . \ . 
bctwecn thc 1_ Y JUSt t 1c obJccts of cxpcncncc, hut rathcr hy thc rc atmn 
d. ,lttcr an,J tl , 1 1 . l ]> . , • 

irectcd in in ·t· _ 
1 

'- 1c psyc 10 og1ca proccsscs .. >C11ttss1 s attcnt1on was 
· 1 ' t' 

1 icu ar tow·11· l · tl d- · · 1 · ] 1 · f stimu us-objcct t k' · c. s _ 1~ con 1t1ons m w 11c 1 t 1c prescntat1011 o a 
priatc contcnt ,, ~o placc. ~Ins, m fact, was prcscntcd with somc "inappro
tion of thc l ~, _r 1at the SllbJcct unknowingly madc usc ofi11 his/hcr pcrccp
scnted -

0 1
J~ct and cvaluation of thc duration (frw cxamplc, an ohjcct pn:-

111 ccnam - 1· - . . . . . ) 
0 1 

conc. 1t1ons of hnghtncss 111 ccrtam dm1c11s1011s, etc .. 
n t 1e ba · . f '. ' . . -

d - d sis O such tbcorct1cal-mcthodo]on1cal assumpt1011s, Bcnuss1 
ev1se a part" ]· . . . a . 

_ . icu ,11 tach1stoscopc prcscnted m R.omc 111 1905 011 thc 
occas1on of thc 5th l . . 
consisted of a . _ _ ntcrnat1c.~n:_il Con_grcss of Psychology. Tbc _111strurncnt 
t' 1 . iot,itmg alun11111um d1sk that allowcd obscrvat1011 of thc 

s imu us-obicct· fi . ,. . . . . . 
J s or •1 vcry bncf prccstabhshcd tune by means of an osc1llatmg 

movc111cnt rco· 1 d l 
width _ ' bu atc )Y variable wcights. Therc was a slit of an adjustablc 
stimul~~~ni~e,ctcd to a projection apparatus, that allowcd visualization of thc 

, 01:rct on a scrccn (fig. 2). 
II B~nussi s tachistoscopc, thc cxact name of which was "tachistoscopc for 

eo cc~ive experi111cnts," allowcd abovc all thc simultancous pcrformancc of 
expernncnts 'tl . . . l . 1 

· WI 1 a numbcr of 1x1rt1CJ1)ants obscrvmn thc samc o )JCCt on t 1c screen (ß - r a 
'd . enussi, 1906). This charactcristic of thc instrumcnt madc it casicr to 
~ cnti~ common tcndcncics towards crror and to point out thc cxistcncc of 1rreduc1blc 1·11,1· 'd ] 1·ff- J · · · Tl ] 

'- IVI ua c. 1 crcnccs among t 1c vanous part1C1pants. 1c attcr 
elcment w·1s c ' t 1 ] 1 · ~ · ] · 1 1 1 · 1 . '· cn ra to t 1c knuss1an thcoret1ca -cxpcnmcnta approac 1, w 11c 1 
cons1dercd tl , - 1 f 1 · · · ] ] 1c ro c o t 1c percc1vmg part1C1pant csscnt1a m t 1c pcrccptivc 
proccss (fig. 3). 

Fig. 2: Tachistoscope for 
colleetive experiments 

Fig. 3: Illustration of the experimental 
apparatus of Benussi 
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The i11strument also made it possiblc to vary the exposition tim es of the 

stimuli from 5 to more than 100 milliseconds and assurcd the absolute con
stancy of the exposition tim es, since its movcment was regulated exclusively 

by gravity. 
Finally, this experimental apparatus made it possible, while Ieaving un-

varied the stimulus-object, to change the conditions in which it was presen
ted (for example, the intensity of the brightness or the dimcnsions of the 
object) and thus to observe how these influcnce the pcrception of the object 
and the evaluation of time. lt also madc it possiblc to obscrvc thc individual 
differences among thc various participants, as thcse diffcrences becamc 
evidc11t from the varying "responscs" to the variation in the conditions of 

prescntation of the sarne objcct. 
As far as the temporal expericncc is conccrncd, in thc second dccadc of 

the century Benussi conducted a series of cxperimcnts in which he presented 
participants with a succession of visual or auditory stimuli, all containcd within 
different comprchensive "temporal intervals" (from 90 ms to 2070 ms and 
more). From the results of thc cxperimcnts, hc concluded that ifthe totality of 
stimuli is presented in a brief temporal interval, thcn the subject does not 
perceivc the temporal segment as such, but only thc succession of thc first and 
last (thc succcssion of thc "limiting" stimuli). Howcver, if the interval of thcir 
total prescntation time is lengthened, then thcy are perceived as a "temporal 
segment," that is to say, as a "duration." He thus infcrred that in thc first case, 
the pcrception of the Iimiting stimuli is duc to an act of synthetic and unifying 
apprehension, and instcad, in the second case, to an analytical act of distinction 
that places thc stimuli in succession and pcrceivcs thcir duration. 

Bcnussi also performcd a scrics of cxpcriments in which. hc varied thc 
"prominence" of the stimulus-objccts and concludcd that if bctwccn two 
objccts prcsented in succession it is the first one that has greater "prominen
ce" (for cxample, with greater illurnination or a !arger sizc or a morc acutc 
sound), then thc pcrception of the total prescntation time of the two 
phenomena tends to bc briefcr. If, on the other band, the "prominencc" is 
placed in the interval of time between the first and second prcsentation (for 
example, with the introduction of a "pause" that activatcs thc spccific form 
of attention that consists of "waiting"), then the total perceivcd time tends to 
be longcr (Benussi, 1913). 

4. Thc cxpcritncnts of Bonaventura and Calabresi 

A few years latcr, during thc 1920s, Bonaventura and Calabrcsi, in confronting 
the s~~mc problcm of the subjective pcrception of time, concentrated their 
atte11t1011 on thc duration of an "act of apprehcnsion" ( or of perception). They 
'.1ss1m1ed that the "suhjective" time of apprehension of an object-stimulus (that 
1~ to say, the time of its acquisition as a content of consciousncss, or rather, thc 
tune necessary for the stimulation, attention, rccognition, and mcmorization of 
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the object, refcrred to also as the "span of apprehension ") was greater than the 
"objcctivc" time of its presentation. In other words, they assumed that thc 
<luration of the tachistoscopic prcsentation was briefer than the duration of the 
apprchcnsion, which is prolongcd weil bcyond thc exposition time of the 
object-stimulus. 

In order to verify this hypothesis, the Florentine researchers thought that it 
would be nccessary to clicit in the participant two successive acts of 
apprehcnsion, whilc varying thc temporal intcrval between the prescntation of 
two distinct stimuli, so as to cstablish the briefest intcrval in which it was possible 
for the subject to apprehcnd both, in a distinct and complete rna1111cr, withont 
any inte1fere11ce between the apprchension of the first stimulus and of the second 
onc. In this way, it was possiblc to measure the time of apprehcnsion of an object
stimulus - given preciscly by the duration betwecn the presentation of thc first 
object and of the second one - and to verify that this time was longer than tliat 
of the simple presentation of the object. To this end, it was neccssary to have an 
instrument that made it possiblc to present two successive stimulus-objects in 
very brief times and to regulate the intcrval betwccn thc two prcscntations, 
kccping the two objects aligned so as to avoid any "waste of time" in the 
subjects' having to movc thcir cycs and adjust their sight. 

Having excluded thc instrumcnts with continuous rotation, which 
involved the movcmcnt of thc stimulus-objccts and various other drawhacks, 
ßonaventura devised and constructed a ncw type of tachistoscope suited for 
this purposc: thc "double tachistoscope with gravitational fall" (Bonaventura, 
1924). This instrument, creatcd 011 the basis ofWundt's original devicc that 
utilized a gravitationalfall mechanism, allowed thc prescntation of two 
subsequent stimulus-objccts, cach onc for a prcdetcrmincd 
time, whilc allowing thc perfcct rcgulation of thc temporal 
interval bctwcen one presentation and thc other (fig. 4). 

ßricfly the front screen tri(Tgcred b)' an clectrical com-
, ' t"i .. 

mand, would fall first, knocking down a "curtain" shutter 
and exposing a small card visibl~ through a slit for a lcngth 
of time detennined by the spced of thc fall. Then thc same 
screen, falling, would knock down the first card by mcans 
of some protruding prongs and cause thc back screcn to 
fall, which allowcd a vicw of thc second card for a prede
termincd time. Tbc clcmcnts to bc apprehcnded were 
posted on the cards. 

Bonaventura's "double tachistoscope" thus made it 
possiblc to measure the minimum time that had to pass 
betwecn two prcscntations in order to havc two distinct 

,.... 

and complcte acts of apprehension, without any interfc- ~'"~.~~,., .. , , ... ,.,:ij 
rcnce between thc first and the sccond. tt~.~::~".':r:::t 

Thc instrument could bc used within thc spherc of a 
wide range of rescarch, and it was adopted in particular for 
measuring the "psychological prcscnt" or "cxpcricncc of 

Fig. 4: Douhle 
tachistoscopl' "it h 
gravitational fall 
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thc prcscnt." With such an cxpression, Bonaventura and Calabrcsi defined thc 
expcrience that establishcs between a group of events a temporal bond of 
belonging to a single more complcx entity, that is to say, the unitary am! 
synthetic perceptiv~ act tl:at :~chieves in :~ "prcsent" thc intcgration of several 
clcmcnts acquircd 111 a bncf mtcrval of tune. 

"In our consciousness - wrotc Bonavcntura - which is basically a uni
fying function of multiplicity, a ccrtain scgmcnt (but only one) of the change 
is graspcd as an organic am! indivisiblc unity; and this segmcnt - thc psych
ol;gical present - is subjcctively providcd with that very particular notc that 
is thc consciousncss of rclcvancc to thc prcsent, and is objectivcly dctermi
nablc in its limits of content and duration" (Bonavcntura, 1929, p. 173). Mo
re rcccntly, Fraissc illustratcs the conccpt of "psychological prcscnt" whcn hc 
writcs: "My prcscnt is a tick-tock of the pcndulum; it is the thrce bcats per 
mcasurc of the waltz rhythm; it is thc phrasc that I hear; it is thc cry of thc 
passing bird. All thc rcst has alrcady passed or belongs to the future. In this 
present therc is [ ... ] a form ofsimultancity that rcgards the unity itsclf ofmy 
pcrccptive act'' (Fraisse, 1967, p. 91 ). 

What thcn is the duration of such a unitary and synthetic perccptive act, 
of such an expcricnce of events that are conncctcd like a single phcno
mcnon? What is the duration of that which wc perceive as "present," and 
which is differentiated from that which we regard as "past" and as "futurc"? 

This problcm, for Bonaventura, was connected to that of thc duration of 
the act of apprehension. From an operative point of view, in fact, he bclicved 
that the "psychological prcsent" could be measured by dctcrmining thc 
minimum temporal intcrval ncccssary for consciousness to acquire (that is to 
say, to thoroughly apprchend) the maximum number of clcments with a singlc 
act of apprehcnsion. Drawing 011 and complcting the experienccs and 
conclusions ofWundt, he maintained that it is possiblc to apprchend a maxi
mum of 6 to 8 clements (for examplc, lettcrs or syllables or words or figures or 
numbcrs) with a single act of apprehension, that is to say, in a prcsentation that 
varies from 3 to 10 milliseconds. In that case thc duration of the "psychological 
prescnt" is givcn by thc minimum temporal interval that elapses between a first 
presentation of the duration of 3 to 10 111illiseco11ds, of 6 to 8 elements, and a 
second presentation of the same duration of a similar group of elcments, 
without any kind of disturbance or interfcrcncc taking place between the two 
apprehensions. 

Bonaventura's tachistoscope also proved to be uscful for studying othcr 
aspects of the perception and cvaluation of time. In particular, the t,vo 
Florrntine psychologists thought of adopting it, with a fcw modifications, for 
investigating the objcctive _and subjective factors that intervene in thc 
cvaluation of the duration of events that occur in longcr temporal intervals. 
To this end, they feit the necd to dcvise a tachistoscope that would pcrmit 
the consecutive presentation of morc than two stimulus-objects, and they 
camc up with the "multiple tachistoscopc," which, with the hclp of an 
clcctric motor allowcd thc presentation of sevcral objects in succession, 
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rc~ulating the tempor'.d interval between one presentation ;md the othcr. 
With accuratc and mcticulous investigations conccrnin<Y thc evaluation of thc 
duration of a scries of stimuli, they' thcn tricd to id~ntify the "ohjective" 
factors that depen_d:d upon thc characteristics of the stinrnlus-ohjects (their 
form colour pos1t1on etc ) · 1 l · 1 ) J 

' . ' . , · ,llll upon t 1e tcmpo1·al mtcrva s 1etwccn t 1c 
Prcsentat1ons and d1vc1·sely tli , " l · · " c: ·t l t ) 

. ' . ' C su )JCCtlVC 1actors COllllCC Cl O t }C 

symbolic and Cl~Iotional ~ontcnt of the ohjccts pcrccivcd. For examplc, thcy 
prcparcd _ cxpcnmcntal s1tuations in which the subsequent tachistoscopic 
pre~entatmns tcndcd to draw thc subject's attention in different din.:ctinns, 
owmg to thc nature and "prominence" of thc stirnulus-ol~ccts aml to thc 
temporal intcrvals_, that is to say, to the "pauses" tbat activated the emotional 
factor of cxpcctat1on (Bonavcntura, 1929; Calabresi, 1930). 

5. Experitnental results 

The rc~carch of ltalian scholars was important firstly bccausc thcy succccdcd in 
cvaluatmg - at about 700 ms - the minimum duration of the "psychological ,, 1 . 
prcscnt, t 1at 1s to say, the minimum time ncccssary for an act of apprchc11sio11 
an<l unification of distinct elcmcnts.This experimental cvidc11cc confirmcd thc 
thcory ofWilliam Stern, who maintaincd that the present has a duratio11 and is 
made up of distinct units, and confutcd the thcorics proposcd by othcr 
psychologists according to which thc present has no duration am! only 
rcprcscnts a morncnt that dividcs thc past from thc futurc (Clay, 1882; Stern, 
1897). 

Tbc psychological prcscnt, as defincd by thc Italian psychologists, can be 
corrclatcd with that which, in thc contcmporary cognitivist pcrspcctivc, is 
callcd "sensory register" or "scnsory mcmory," which is to say, a storchousc 
of mcmory of very brief duration (1-2 scconds), capablc of prcscrving thc 
information as a subscrvient copy of the scnsory stimuli. A copy whosc 
cxistcncc has becn expcrimcntally dcmonstratcd by Sperling in 1960 hy 
mcans of an expcrimcnt vcry similar to thosc carricd out by Bo11avcntura and 
Calabresi (Sperling, 1960). 

Scco1Jdly, thc rescarch of Benussi, Bo11avc1Jtura, a11d Calabresi showcd 
that thc psychological prcscnt, which is thc minimum time ncccssary for an 
act of apprchc1Jsion and u11ification of disti11ct objccts, is diffcrcntiated from 
thc instant, in thc sense of the minimum time neccssary for thc prcsc11tatio11 
of a singlc clcmcnt so that it can hc pcrceivcd. Indccd thc former has ~hc 
dimcnsions of about one sccond whercas the instant would havc a durat1on 
comparablc to 3 ms. 

Thirdly, thc results of thc expcrimc11ts secmcd to providc an answcr to 
thc problcm ofhow distinct clcmcnts arc unificd in a "prcscnt": that is to say, 
whcthcr such a unification dcpcnds upo11 thcir "ohjcctivc" occurrc1Jcc or 
upon thc intcrvcntion of a subjcctivc "act of production," namcly, of 
apprchension and unificatio11. This qucstion had bccn thc subjcct of hcatcd 
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dcbatc among those who sustaincd thc o_bjcctivc cxistcncc of single points of 
tii11C that werc lcarncd, and those who mstcad - notably Mcinong - main-

jncd thc intcrvcntion of an "act of production" that constructed thc 
~~bjcctive temporal unity (Stern, 1897; Meinong, 1899; Schulze, 1908). The 
~csults of the Italian scholars, in fact, scemed to be in linc with thosc of 
Mcinong,_ who maintaincd tha~ thc. t~mf;oral uni~cation of heterogcncous 
clel11ents 1s duc to the "synthct1c act1v1ty ~f co11sc1ous11css. 

fourthly, from thc rcsearch of Bcnuss1, Bonaventura, and Calabresi, it 
clcarlY cmcrgcs that objcctivc time an? p~1cno111c11al (or subjective) time do 
not coincide. Thc rclation bctwe~n obJcct1vc a11d subjcctive time is that of a 
rclation betwec11 two radically chfferc11t scales of mcasurcmcnt. In objcctivc 
time therc is a sequcnce of instants measured on thc basis of milliseconds; 
subjective time, 011 the othcr hand, has a structural unity of a qualitative kind 
that cludes direct qua11tificatio11. Whilc it is possiblc to obtain a precisc 

111
cast1reme11t of thc objcctivc time i11 which cvcnts occur, we have a morc 

closive dimension of the subjectivc time in which thcy arc cxperienced. 
Jndccd, while an cvent objcctivcly occurs i11 a dctcrmincd time, the same event 
Jjvcd and expcricnced occurs in a dilated time, sincc wc perceivc it togethcr 
with what has just passcd and with what wc anticipatc as thc immediate füturc . 
In thc experiencc of the present, wc do not grasp just a "temporal point," but 
rather a "temporal scgment" of which the point is the limit. 

In thesc conclusions, there is an evident refcrence to Husserl's "ritentio
nal-protentional aura," which countcrs a "time of the object" - autonomous 
and rclatcd to the comparison betwecn "preccding," "simultancous," and 
"succcssivc" - with a "time of rcprcsentation," bascd upon that "temporal 
aura" of clusive borders, which draws from thc past and projects into thc 
futurc (Husserl, 1893-1917;Twardowski, 1894; McTargatt, 1988). 

In addition, as far as thc cvaluation of duration is concerned, Bonavcntura 
and Calabresi succceded in formulating two laws of a gcneral kind: 1) 
evaluation changcs with the variation of thc symbolic and emotional contcnt 
of thc events that havc occurred and bcen perceivcd; 2) thc grcatcr qualitative 
richness of thc reprcscntation of the events brings about an underestimation 
of the duration. 

Lastly, from the comparison between the "classical" tachistoscopc, 
widespread in the European laboratories since the time of Wundt, and thosc 
"n1odified" by Bcnussi and Bonaventura, therc cmergc substantial ditTcrcnccs, 
not only am! not so much on account of their diverse capabilities of per
formancc, but especially bccausc of the ditTcrences in thc theorctical modcls and 
investigative objectivcs unclerlying such instrumcnts. Furthermorc, the cxa
mination of the theoretical-methodological framework and of the experimental 
devices at the basis of the research programs of thc three Italians shows how thc 
~cchnical ct1uipm~nt is not thcorctically neutral or accessory, but instcad dircctly 
mtcrvenes to clanfy and clcfine thc phenomcnon to bc studied. 
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Znaniecki's Hu111anistic World 

Ptwlo Co11ti11i* 

This pap , . fi d. er ocuscsonth'tl,. f· -· 1 .. isorganizatic . . t i_to1 _Y o soua groups w1thm the context of social 

Z 
. m ,md 1eorgamzat1011 

narncck''. - . . 
t
, 1 S C011CCJ1t o' .·, J 1·. . . fc . , 1011s and s, _ . 1 sou,1 l 1sorgamzat1on re ers pnmanly to institu-
- _ econdanl t · 1· · l . 1 · . . . . . co1 porate l . . Y O llll JVll u.i s. Just ,1s the orgamzat10n of a grouJJ in-

f 
l 111 soc1ally . ·t, . · <l l 1 · 1 . . ' o rulcs for . . . sys e111,1t1ze )e 1av1our sc 1cmcs - 1111poscd 111 thc form 

an indiv· l ~11 cl1:71duals - ncvcr coincidcs pcrfcctly with the organization of 

l I 
ic u,il hfc 1 . 1 . 1 . <l . 1 )C 1aviou . , w 11c 1 1s a so systc111at1zc 111 sc 1c111es of personal 

dual di's r, so _too social disorganization ncver corresponds exactly to indivi-
. oro"l!1 . ' cxplaincd t";' izatrnn (Thomas, Znaniecki, 19(>8, Part III), as he had already 

journal wl~~1_ Thc Polis!, Sociolo,(?ical RcFic111 (Polski Pr.:::1;(?! d So~joh!(ic::::11y), the 

E , . ich he began publishing in the 1920s. 
ven 111 · I J · · 1 II fi· ' f · 1 1· cr that is . a 

1
ypot 1et1cal sooal group w JO y 1ec o mterna c 11Jcrences, 

viou .· . '1 group where each mcniber accepted all socially cstablishcd bcha
wou:d1 t'.les and no othcrs as the scheme for his/hcr bchaviour, cach mcmher 

scek · 1·« · 1· · his/h, to systematizc thcse schemes J1J a l 11Jcrent way, m 111e w1th 
rent] er personal evolution, and would scek to org'.111ize his/her lifc differ
that y,fso that ncithcr his/her charactcr nor his/her lifc would be the same as 

0 the 1 , . . Ii _, _ot 1c1 membcrs of the g1oup. . .. 
grou 1. Ieabty such a group is impfausibl<:, bccause even 111 lcss d1f1cre11tiated 
cert· ~)s We find socially cstablishcd behav1our rulcs that arc openly applicd 

10 

the ,ll~1 cL'.sses of individuals, whilc others arc not compellcd to u:c thcm in 
w] o1_gan1zatio11 of thcir bchaviour; in thc samc way wc cu1 find mdividuals 

ha:~ "'_<11e ocg,llli""''"" or ,hcir 1>e""~'O"' ."'c pcrs
0n"1 ,,h~mcs t1u, ,hey 

thcmsclves inv ·ntcd as weil as thc t1 .1d1t1on.d sou,d 'ulcs. Morcovcr it 
l11Ust J , . C • • · · f · .·.) 1·11·, ' ·. . . ' . 1e 1 einem bered eint ehe proccss o sou.1 ( 1 crc11t1.1t1011 1s accomp·i 
;1:ed by tbe devclopo,co; of spccifit iostüotioos tlut ,ire esscnti"lly n<lllp;,: 
·-~d of a systematic organization of a ccrtain numbcr of socially sekctcd 
schcn1es for thc pcrni:u;cnt rcalization of ccrtain rcsults. 

* University of llari (ltaly). 
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Institutional organization and thc individual lifo organization by which 
institutional activity is socially realizcd are partly supcrimposed. Howcvcr, ;l 

single individual cannot fully realize in bis/her lifc the wholc systcmatic 
organization of thc institution, because the latter always rcquircs thc coopc
ration of many individuals, while an individual has many intcrests outside of 
a given institution. 

Thcrc is naturally a reciprocal depcndence bctween social organization 
and the organization of an individual life, and it is prccisely this intercon
ncction that is the subject of my paper. 

If wc take social disorganization to mean a dccrease in the influcncc of 
thc existing social rules of behaviour on the membcrs of a group, this rc
duction can range in degrcc from the isolatcd violation of a particular rulc by 
a single individual to thc gcneral dccadencc of all institutions of the group. 

This kind of social disorganization does not present a univocal conncc
tion with individual disorganization, which consists of a reduction of thc 
individual's ability to organize his/hcr own lifc in ordcr to cnsure thc most 
cffcctive pursuit of his/her fundamental interests. 

The individual violation of some or of many of thc social rules of his/hcr 
group is a rcsult of an incapacity to interiorizc and to givc a sense to thc 
prevailing social conventions, whilc the imposed behaviour schemes arc in total 
contrast with a more cfficient and satisfying desired individual lifc organization. 

Thc social organization of a group can be permanent and strong, in thc 
sense that no opposition to thc rules and to the cxisting institution is shown. 
This absence of opposition, howcver, can simply bc thc result of a Jack of 
interests of the members of the group together with a rudimental, mechanical 
and ineffective organization of a lifc. Naturally, strong organization of a group 
can also be the result of a conscious moral effort by its membcrs and can 
consequently correspond to a very high levcl of lifc organization hy cach 
individual (Znaniccki, 19(>8). 

So it is not possible to deduce individual organization or disorganization 
from social organization or disorganization, or vice versa. In other words, in
dividual morality does not neccssarily correspond to social organization, nor 
does individual corruption necessarily correspond to social disorganization. 

Social disorganization is not an exceptional phenomenon limited to 
specific historical periods or social rcalities. Individual violations of social ruks 
are part of group dynamics and in some cases they also have a disorganizing 
influcnce on group institutions; if they arc not ncutralized, they can increasc, 
acquirc a social sense and lcad to the breakdown of the cstahlished schemcs. 

Periods of social stability arc characterized by the climination of disor
ganization through social sanctions which reinforce thc group identity. So thc 
stability of institutions can be summarized as a dynamic halancc bctwccn 
proccsscs of social disorganization and rcorganization. This balance, whcn 
disturhed hy the processes of disorganization escaping from the control of thc 
sanction, flows into a transition phase - disorganization which leads to thc 
dissolution of thc dominant group. This process is usually neutralized hcfore this 
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1 remfo1ccment of dccaym~ eo des, custo111s and v.1ltK% lmt oL th~ t H ,1t1on 
0 ncw sc]1 • f . · . · · . 1 , t 1 -ttcr corrcs11011d to tllt' 
h · cmcs o behavwur and new mst1tut1011s t 1·1 1c - · . , 

c anRes ·. · . F z · , ·ki thc crcauon ot ' · iequircd by the uroup (Znanicck1 1919). ·or ,.,namcc ,_ - . 
new sehen . . . . :-, . \ , , . , ,;,.\--i \':fr\r,\'711\ 
rec . 1~s ,md mst1tut10ns can bc dehnet\ a-; ~Ot:t\\ \"'C'C.~\\~\l\\l\\'Q,\\.. Y'il..W\<.\\ 

onstr uct1on . ·11 
bec0111e i r . is possi_) c only whcn mcmbcrs of thc social group havc not 
Thc reor;c 

1
~1th'.ally dtsorganizcd during the pcriod of social disorganization. 

genicnt /nization works by introducing ncw and rnorc dficient mana
ind· ·a O 

personal lifc and thc cxprcssion of constructivc tcndcncics in 
IV1 ual acf . . d . 

of dis . 1~1t1es es1gned to producc ncw social institutions. l11 thc study 
dyna o~ganization, as in cvcry ficld of scicntific tl1corizatio11, thc causality of 
't l11Ics l11ust be applicahlc to the majority of cases, i.c. wc havc to analyzc 1 s concret - · . . · - . 
mo _ e complex1ty 111 terms of s1111ple tacts to he subordmatcd to less or 

re gcncral 1 f 11· 1 <)( 8) 
I . aws o a causally detcrrnincd dcvclopmcnt (Ga 1110, ) . 

11 soc1al r·e i·t 1 c · 1 ] ] · · 1· · dual . a I Y a causa 1act contams t 1rcc c cmcnts; t 1at 1s, an mt 1v1-
or soc1al effi ·t 1 J · • · l 1 · 1· vidt. 1 . ec a ways 1as a c0111pos1te causc contammg 1ot 1 an mt 1-

1a -sub1cct1·v •. - i . 1 l . . S J c .1nc a sona -o 1Ject1vc elen1cnt. 
0 

We can define as "Attitudcs" thc subiective scKio-11sycholo"ic1l clc-111cnt f · • · · J .r- · "' • 
that s 0

_ social reality, and as "Social Valucs" thc social, objcctivc dcmcnts 
are 1111Poscd on the individual thus causinu him/hcr to rcact.Acccptancc 

or rcfusal (. ·l ·II" . "' . l 
1 ie 1e 1011) arc not cxclus1vcly thc rcsult of cxtcrnal mflucncc rnt 
t ic consec1 f . 1· .. · uencc o an extcrnal influencc sun1111cd to a ccrtam prc< 1spos1t1011. 
. To cxplain thc causc of the prcscncc of a social valuc, a schcmc of bcha-

v1our ·m 111 t"t . . . . J· .d '' s I ut1011 or a 111atcrial product, ·wc cannot pomt to a ccrtam 111 1-

vi_ ,~al or psychological phenomenon - dcfincd by Znaniecki as "will," "fccling" 
01 rcflcct1·0 " l J ) · · l · · · 1 l n - )Ut wc 1ave to considcr t 1c prccx1stmg o 1Ject1ve sona < ata as 
a _Part of thc real causc, which, in combination with a subjcctivc attitudc, ori
~IIlat~d thc cxamined cffcct (Znaniecki, 1925). In othcr wonls wc havc to 
cxplam a social valuc through an attitudc acting on thc prccxisting social valuc; 
thc contcxt of rcfcrencc acts uncquivocally 011 thc individual inccntivcs. 

. Rcmaining in thc field of thc social disorganization, lct us analyze thc 
birth of attitudcs that can wcakcn thc effcctivcncss of existing mies of 
bchaviour, thus causing social decadcncc. If cach social rulc is thc cxprcssion 
of a prccisc combination of attitudcs, thcn variations on that rulc will hc 
detcnnined by thc emcrgcncc of ncw attitudcs. Many factors lcad to tl1c loss 
0

'. effectivencss of a rulc, and consequcntly any institution implemcnting 
different schcmes of rcgulations cm dccay. 

To explain thc causc of any individual casc of social disorganization, onc 
must first recognizc thc particular attitudcs which havc cmcrgcd as a rcsult of 
thc loss of influence of thc social rulcs, and thcn to try to discovcr thc causcs. 

According to Znaniccki, thcrc is a tcndency to brcak down thc apparcnt z 
i= 

diversity and complexity of the particular social processcs into a limitcd 5 
numbcr of lcss or rnore gcncral causal facts, and this tcndcncy cm bc realizcd ';; 
in the study of thc social disorganization if wc discovcr that thc dccadcncc of 0 
"different rulcs" cxisting in a ccrtain social rcality constitutcs thc rnanifc- c'.:: 
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station of "such attitudcs"; many similar disorganization phcnomcna, al
though apparcntly different, can bc causally cxplaincd in thc samc way. 

lt is not possiblc to arrive at thc detcrmination oflaws of social disorga
nization, but onc can try to dctcrminc thc laws of the "socio-psychologic1l 
becoming" that invariably causc certain attitudcs. Thc predictivc capacity 
describcd by Znaniccki also makes it possiblc to cxplain social disorga
nization in all cascs where thc attitudes produced by thcsc laws arc thc real 
basis of the disorganization they refcr to; thc dccadcncc of such rulcs or 
institutions is thc objectivc, superficial manifestation of these attitudcs. 

Znaniccki compares thc sociologist's work to that of a physician or a 
research chcmist, in thc sense that all threc scek to find not thc laws of thc 
multiform changes that occur perccptibly in our environment, but thc laws 
of thc more fundamental and gcneral processes that arc supposcd to lic 
bencath those visible changes, and he points out that the lattcr cm only bc 
explaincd causally whcn it is possiblc to show that thcy constitute thc 
superficial manifestations of some clecpcr causally explainable cffects. 

So, wc havc rcmarked that social reconstruction is the creation of ncw 
rulcs of personal behaviour am! new institutions to rcplace or implcmcnt thc 
ol<l schcmcs and rcspond morc cffcctivcly to changed attitudes (so that time 
attitu<lcs can bc actively cxprcssed in action) and at thc samc time to rcgulatc 
the way in which thcsc same attitudcs activcly manifest thcmsclvcs, not only 
so as to prcvent social group disorganization, but also in or<lcr to impro\'c 
cohcsion and thus opcn up ncw ficl<ls for social cooperation. 

Following Znaniccki's tcrminology, in the proccss of creation thc indivi
dual rolc of invcntor or lcadcr is morc important than thc prcscrvation or dc
fcnsc of old forms: cvcn whcn thc dcfcnsc of thc organization of thc soci:1l 
structurc is takcn up by particular individuals, the lattcr assumc thc charac
tcristics of mcrc official or non-official rcprcsentativcs of thc group. Thcy can 
bc morc or lcss innovative and cffcctivc in thc rcalization of this purposc, bm 
thcir horizons are limited to the pcrpetuation of thc social tradition. 

In rcvolutionary manifcstations, man can generalizc and make morc con
scious thc attitudcs and instances alrcady existing in the group. In thc soci:1! 
rcconstruction phase, on thc othcr hand, bis duty consists in discoverinu and :, 

undcrstanding thc bchaviour schcmes that better correspond to thcsc attitu-
dcs an<l in in<lucing thc group to acccpt these schemes as social rulcs or 
institutions. In addition, as usual, hc must devclop new attitu<lcs in thosc ficlds 
?f socicty tha~ arc not yet ready for reform or are cvolving morc slowly, ofü'n 
111 contrast w1th thc supportcrs of the ok! traditional system. 

. lt would bc bcyond thc scopc of this papcr to show thc mcthods of 
disc_ovcry our society ncw necds, whilc the ways through which the ncw forms 
arc nnposcd arc hcuristically relevant . To inducc a community - in Znaniccki's 
casc, Polish ag~i~ultural society - to consciously acccpt any institution different 
from the trad1t10nal modcl, it is neccssary to prcpare that comnumity in-
tcllcctmlly for thc ncw p · 1·] , • f · ·1 · j · · 
. • , ' . 1 oo cms o ass11111 at1011 anc perpctuat1on of thc sornl 
schcmc (Thomas, Zna111ccki, 1968). 
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Contacts bctwccn communitics and tlw cxternal social world arc forcver 
incrcasing and changing. 1 t is clcar that any attcmpt at reconstruction has to 
take account of this factor. A social organiz;1tion exclusivcly based 011 the 
intcrcsts and rclations unifying thc membcrs of an isolated comnnmity would 
not last and would havc 110 potcnti;d for devclopmcnt, whetl1er it bc in 
Znaniccki 's Poland or anywherc eise in thc modern world. 

Howcvcr, in thc rcconstructiou of a new social system thosc attitudes of 
social solidarity that are ncccssary to cnsurc the harmonious coopcration of 
individuals in thc activc realization of their new attitudes cannot bc creatcd 
out of nothing. lt is neccssary to makc use o( ccrtain attitudes from thc old 
community. 

Evcn i( thcse olcl attitudcs no longcr organizc or satisfy thc ncw intcrcsts of 
community, thcy cm bc changcd through appropriatc influences into quite 
different attitudcs which are more comprehensive ;md conscious, more suited to 
new conditions. In othcr words, thc "community principlc" must bc modified 
and cxtendcd if it is to bc applied to thc class of reforence and to a wholc country 
in ordcr to dcvclop an incrcasin"ly lar"c commtmitv usirw the ri<rht means of b ~ J b b 

communication and aggrcgation; for Znaniccki, the press plays an important rolc 
in thc aggrcgation of thc Polish rural comrnunities (ibid., Part III). 

Thc social system that cmergcs from such a basc naturally tends to attcmpt 
to reconcilc - by modifying them - two ;1pparcntly opposite principlcs: tl1at is, 
thc traditional assimilation of thc individual into thc group am! the new auto
asscrtion of thc singlc person against the group or indeprndently of it. 

Finally, thc most effcctive mcthod seerns to bc, in Znaniccki's opinion, 
"conscious coopcration." Closcd soci;1) groups are freely formcd in onkr to 
fulfill thc common positive interests that cveryone cm satisfy morc effccti
vcly in a group than alonc. Such groups, which arc scattercd throughout thc 
nation, arc unificd by the peoplc put in charge of thcir organization, all of 
whom have a conm1011 purpose. 

Thanks to the greatcr cohcrcncc and cxpamion of the social group there 
will be more contact with social and political institutions creatcd by the other 
classcs. Classcs bcgin to cooperate in a conscious way with activities dcsi
gned to maintain national unity am! to dcvclop national culture. Znaniecki 
points out that in Poland national Ii(e has been prcscrved for one ccntury 
through voluntary coopcration. 

The sociological significancc of tl1c Polish sccnario, as described by 
Znaniecki, is clcar: it contributes in a fundamental way to om· o( the rnost 
important problcms of modern times ((;ubcrt, Tornasi, 1993, pp. (i-8), tl1at is 
the transition from thc type of social situation wherc public services and 
order are imposcd through coercion, to a sctup whcre not only a small mino
rity but the same m;~ority that is now culturally passive frcely contribute to 
social order and cultural progrcss. 
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The ong1ns of personality 111 classical antiquity 

A11to11ictt11 D'Alcssc111dro* 

Tbc problem of undcrstanding and cxplaining thc cnormous varicty of ways 
in which man cm express bimsclf, thc different bchaviour and physical and 
mental rcsponscs towards apparcntly cqual evcnts has cxistcd sincc ancicnt 
tim es. Tbc epistcmological modcl that Philosophy and thc Creek scicnccs had 
bccn constructing from tbc 6th ccntury BC dcmandcd that what was prcscnt 
in thc univcrsc bad to bc explaincd according to thc principlcs rcgarding 
nature, without using cntitics or forccs bclonging to a meta-human sphcrc. 
Howcvcr, in this univcrsc man is an cxccption: it is truc to say that hc is a 
body, but a body that thinks and cxpcricnccs cmotions. lt is, thcrcforc, 
ncccssary to prcparc a systcm of causcs aIJtl laws to cxplain scntimcnts, 
thoughts, cmotions, and charactcr traits in a scicntific and rational way. 
Thcrcforc, for thc first sophoi thc only possibk way sccmcd to bc to trcat man 
and his physical and psychic qualitics in thc samc way in which thcy trcat thc 
physis in a constant conncction and in closc dcpcndcncc with thc principks 
ancl laws that thcy arc bascd 011. 

This attitudc is alrcady visible in tbc Hcraclitus' doctrinc (520-470 BC 
circa). Against thc continual changcs, thc conflicting rchtions which cha
ractcrisc thc lifc of natural phcnomcna am! of man himsclf, against the 
wcakncss of thc scnscs - which arc incapablc of tmderstanding the real 
mcaning of tbings through simple cxpcrience (B 107) - hc invites us to look 
insidc oursclvcs and to first of all interrogatc our own soul. The call for 
introspcction - which Hcraclitus bimsclf said hc pcrformed (B 101) - tlllls 
appcars for thc first time in ancicnt tbought. lt is considcred thc only 
possibility that man has of knowing himsclf aIJtl that world to whicl1 hc is 
intimatcly conncctcd ancl whosc nature hc sharcs in a truc, unitary and stabk 
manncr. Thc justification of thc nccd for this n:covcry of intcriority and of 
thc rcflcction of thc seif with himsclf is motivated in that close rd1tionship 
which links macrocosm am! microcosm: both deriving from thc samc arrllli, 
posscssing insidc itsclf lo,~os. In Hcraclitic thought lo,~os is a tcn11 which not 
only mcans word, spccch, but also universal rcason that cvcrything governs 

* Dcpartlllcnt of l'hilosophy, Univcrsity of llari (ltaly). 
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and coordinates and covcrs all the phenomena in unity; it is laws of thc 
intcrdependence of the opposites that allows the world to operate: man in 
himsclf is not rational becausc only what surrounds us has rcason and 
intelligence (A 1(>). L<~(;OS on a physical levcl is substantiated in firc, it also has 
intclligcnce (B 64), an extremely dynamic clement that Jives on misfortuncs 
that in the continuous transformations of state that it comcs up against, 
passing from dry to wet, givcs rise to phenomena and to their differentccs.All 
things are madc of firc, they all derive from firc and finish in fire. Man is also 
part of this univcrse, the conncction that he has with thc lattcr and thc 
possibility of knowing it in its truc and intimate reality is rcprcsentcd by thc 
fact that thcre is a knowing and rational faculty, which is locatcd in thc soul. 
Thc psychc is designed by Hcraclitus not in an abstract manner, it has material 
nature bcing a sort of fragment of the cosmic firc. lt is warm, thin, im palpable, 
closely conncctcd to thc body. lt is rcality, like fire, in a continual flow and is 
capablc of providing the corporeal structurcs with life and movcmcnt. ßut 
not only this. Oncc thc identity has becn placcd bctwecn soul-firc-h~(;OS (13 
64) thc soul will becomc rcsponsiblc for human rationality (B 16 and 41). 
Prccisely bccause it is thought, thc soul is capablc of raising itsclf to an objcct 
of invcstigation and in the process of sclf-analysis, acquircs thc awarcncss of 
possessing that lo"(;OS which dominatcs thc cosmos (B 11Ci).Thisjourncy insidc 
onesclf is not, howcvcr, easy and definitive bccausc thc human j)S)'Chc is 
cxtrcmcly complcx and its rclations and thc dynamics of its intcrnal proccsscs 
arc not clcar: "Onc would ncvcr discovcr thc limits of psyche, should onc 
traverse evcry road, so dccp a logos docs it possess" (B 45). Not all manage to 
pcrform this intcrior rcscarch. lf follows that cvcn if all possess lo<~os (B 113 
and 116) all liavc thc potential of bcing wisc, thcrc is 110 flat evcnncss in thc 
mental lifc of mcn andin thcir bchaviour: "cach onc has thcir own mind" (B 
7). Each one behavcs as if thcy bad an idia phro11csis (132); in rclation to it cach 
individual rcceives and cvaluatcs the data of thc cxpericncc, fccls plcasurc or 
pain and acts. (13 2). Heraclitus points out in another famous fragmcnt (13 119) 
that each man posscsses their own dai111011, a term that may be considcrccl to 
bc consciousncss or charactcr, likc that internal sense that directs thc action, 
thc choices, thc way of living. Each onc, wc may translatc in modern tcnns, 
is responsiblc for thcir own dcstiny becausc they intcrprct ancl sec thc rcality 
according to a personal vicwpoint. On thc basis of this, which depcnds 011 thc 
rational potential, on thc habits of lifc, on having actuated or not thc capacity 
for looking inside oncsclf. lt thus happens that somc behave like childrcn (13 
70-7 4-79), others likc madmen (B 87) othcrs like dogs (13 97) or dcaf pcoplc 
(B 19 and 34). In othcr words not all manage to recognise the link bctwccn 
thcir own personal discernmcnt and the one, which is common (koi11011) to 
all the other mcn and to thc univcrsc. Most men are like the slccpers (13 2) 
who, forgetting what thcy do whcn they are aw:ikc, allow themsclves to hc 
conditioncd by thc disarticulatcd images of thc drcams and live in a world of 
thcir own (B ~9). "Most are at odds with that with which thcy most 
constantly assoc1atc - thc account which governs the univcrsc - and [ ... ] what 
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they meet with every day seems foreign to them" (B 72). On the contrary 
whoevcr is awake, keeping the contact with reality alive and heing in 
complcte possession and mindful of their own intelligence, manages to 
evaluate and interpret and evaluate weil what is phenomenologically 
presc11ted to their senses. Now the fact that each person has their ow11 mind, 
the diffcring degree of intelligence, their character, thcir 11ature, their capacity 
for attention and memory, using or not using reason is predetcrmined 011 a 
strictly physical basis because it depends 011 the nature of the individual 
material soul and on its composition. We now come to what mi<>ht he called 

1"' 

the second lcvcl of Heraclitus's psychological i11vestigatio11: he goes from an 
analysis of thc soul in general to one whose ohject is particular souls, in an 
attcmpt to justify the differences bctwcen the various subjects from a psycho 
physiological vicwpoint 011 11atural am! physical bases. 

Like fire and the things tl1at it is made up o( the smil is subject to change. 
lt Glll pass from a dry statc to a wctter onc and thus may undergo modi
fications to its own constitution. Thc purcst, warmest and driest psyche is 
considcrcd by Hcraclitus to bc thc wisest and thc best (B 118). This is a soul 
that possesses sophia, that is weil aware of its h;(?OS, that knows how to evaluate 
an<l conncct thc data of thc cxperiencc weil; it is a smil which posscsses thc 
capacity to know, rcmcmbcr, understand to thc maximum degree. The soul, hy 
bccoming moist, wcakcns if thc balanccd relation that it has with firc allll the 
right mixturc betwecn blood and watcr is changed. According to thc degree of 
humidity that might contaminatc it, rcsulting from thc poor opcration of the 
body and from thc cxccsses that it may be ovcrcomc by, or duc to external 
causcs, thc individual loses part or all of his rcason, mcmory and attention. An 
cmblcmatic examplc is that of thc dn111kard whose soul is made wetter hy 
swallowing wine, bccausc of this cxccssivc humidity he staggers allll is unablc 
to undcrstand wherc hc is going (13 117). He looscs his memory, balancc and 
oricntation. In this way the subjectivity of thc plcasure, of the pain, of thc 
personal aspirations will find their cause in the percentage of llllmidity or of 
dryness present in the structure of the soul.A moist soul shall tl1us be illlperfL'Ct 
an<l coarse; it will casily makc errors (13 12(>) and shall be dedicatcd ;1hovc all 
to physical and material plcasures (B 29 aml 77). Then, the excess of humidiry 
pcrturbs it to such an extcnt as to cause madness am! imbecility. 

Empcdocles (492-432 BC circa), like Heraclitus, clahorates a tl1eory of 
intelligcncc am! of personality in which he attempts to com1cct the physical 
and the mental. In this paper wc are not interested in cxamining the attitude 
of the orphic Empedoclcs who bclieves in a divine, immortal soul living i11 
thc human body an<l suhject to thc cffrcts of metempsychosis. We shall look 
into thc scientific doctrine of the man from Agrigento 011 the hasis of which 
thc intellectual and knowledgc processes are explained i11 the light of the 
theory of thc four elcmcnts. Each man, like the e11tire univcrse, is madc up 
of the four primary elcments: air, water, carth and fire. "Out of these arc all 
things fittc<l togcther am! by these do they thi11k and fccl plcasure am! pai11" 
(B 107). A ccrtain organisation of the parts making up thc hody am! thcir 
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combination according to different proportions is invokcd by hirn as bcing 
thc basis of man's capacity for knowledge, of natural skills, of thc 
tcmpcramcnt of cach singlc individual. In other words hc attcmpts to 
construct a "psychosomatic tbcory of character" (Klibanski et al., 1983, p . 
10). Tbc four rhizo111atc1 or elcmcnts present in a greater or minor quantity in 
the sensorial organs pennit the external reality to be perceived in a subjectivc 
and objectivc rnanner according to the principle of like knows like (B 109). 
The anatornic seat in which they are mixed to the maximurn degree, and 
which is thus considcred the organ of thought, is the blood surrounding thc 
heart (B 97 and 105). Tbc individual capacities, lcarning and memory, thc 
tempcramcnt and the traits of the character are dctermined by the quality am! 
quantity ratio that is establishcd betwccn thc clerncntary particlcs transportcd 
by the blood (A 8(J). 

Thcophrastus in De Sc11s11 says that, according to Empedocles, thosc 

insidc whom therc is a mixturc of thc same ancl similar clemc11tary 
particles which arc not to far from one another and not even too small 
or too big, are the most intelligent and liavc the most prccise scnsations; 
they are followcd by the oncs which are proportionally closcr to thern; 
whcreas thosc which luve an opposing constitution to thcsc oncs arc 
thc most foolish. Those in whom the clemcntary particlcs arc rare and 
small arc slow and subjcct to tiring; on thc contrary, thosc in whom the 
elcmentary particles arc dense and weil brokcn up arc impulsive and 
füll of initiative and despite undertaking many thin,gs, they rarcly finish 
anything due to the speed of thcir blood movement. finally, there are 
those who have a correct rmsis of the clcmcntary particlcs in a spccific 
part of the body, from which cacb onc obtains thcir own ability; 
thcrcforc s01nc are good spcakcrs, othcrs skilful craftsrncn, bccausc thc 
lattcr havc a balanccd mix of clcmcntary particlcs in thcir hands and 
the formcr in thcir tonguc. Thc samc things holds truc for thc othcr 
abilitics (D. K. 8Ci A 11 ). 

As Bollack obscrvcd, "lcs tcmpcrarnents et les caractcrcs [ ... ] sont lies au 
rythme 01horc1) de 1a pulsation sanguinc qui dcpcnd ellc-mernc de la tcxturc 
du sanguc" (l3ollack, 1969), i.e., it dcpends 011 thc mcasurcd ratio of thc 
clements. Thcophrastus's words are confirmed in Tertullian, who in De a11irn11 
(20,3), rcpeatcd that Empedocles attributed a ready and livcly or obtusc 
nature to the quality of thc blood. 

Evcn mental disordcrs, like manic rage, which makcs the individual 
expcricncc a statc of grcat anxiety, are explained by the philosopher in biolo
gical terms that is thmugh thc impurity of the soul or in an irnpcrfcction of 
th~ l7ody. Indecd in evidence from Coelius Aurelianus who, following thc 
opm1011 of Empcdocles, some statc that a kind of madncss, that the Grccks 
call 111c111ia, is causcd by thc body or onc of its impcrfcctions (B 8(J and A 98). 

Even _dc~ircs, plcasure, pain arc explaincd by Empcdoclcs - on the basis 
of thc pnnc1plc of similar things - according to thc composition and thc 
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mixing of thc ckrncnts in thc body. Evcryonc experienccs pkasurc for thc 
things that contain thc ckment that it is structurally without or that is 
congenerical to its own nature. The pain derivcs from thc meeting with 
objects contrary to its own nature; desire is feit towards what cm compen
sate thc structural dcficits and producc a har111onious balance. lt can bc sccn 
that it is an intcrprctation that brings out the subjectivity, but in which thc 
individual differenccs arc justified in an objectivc physical and physiological 
organisation. Could this bc an attcmpt at scientific psychology? 

Hippocratic mcdicinc (from the 5111 to thc 4th ccntury BC) also comes 
within this sphere. 13y studying the sick it attc111pts to construct thc i111agc of 
a man whose psychic am! physical being and whosc ways of rclating with his 
cnvironment, both normal and pathological, can hc iuterpreted according to 
principlcs, which bclong to his physis. A complex zihysis which is madc up of 
a material structurc of f1esh, boncs, hu111ours, but which also posscsscs reason, 
is capablc of fecling emotions, and is sometimes so ovcrco111c am! ravaged by 
passions that the ability which makes man different from other animals is 
cancellcd. This kd him to build a theory in which mental activity and its 
anomalics, personal inclinations and individual behaviour, cven emotions am! 
tcmpcr arc strongly conditioned and predcter111incd only by the condition 
and thc structurc of thc so111a. 

Howcver, hc considcrs thc possibility that non-biological factors could 
contributc to creating a statc of mind, fcatures of pcrsonality and cvcn those 
diseases wc call mental ones. In Sarrcd discasc Hippocratcs considcrs thc brain 
as thc ccntrc of thought, cmotions, pkasurc am! pain. But the linchpin of thc 
doctrinc of thc Master of Kos is actually situated in the system of humours. 
In Nature of 1111111, considered the first docume11t to outli11e the character traits, 
which dcv~lop a series of diseases or behaviours, it is said: "The human body 
contains hlood, phlegm, yellow bile and black hile. These are the things that 
makc up its constitution and cause its pain and health. Hcalth is primarily that 
statc in which these constituent substances arc in thc correct proportion to 
each other, both in strength and quantity, and arc weil mixed" (c. 4). 

On thc contrary, if there is a lack or an excess of one of them am! therc is 
not a good balancc with tl1e others, the man suffers. Hippocrates associates 
thcsc humours to the qualities of dryness, wct, warm and cold, accordi11g to a 
systcrn of corrcspondcnces. Indeed blood (coming from the heart) is givcn a 
warm and wet quality; ycllow bik (coming from the liver) is given a warm-dry 
onc; black bik (coming from the spieen) is given a cold-dry quality, phlcgm 
(coming from the brain) a cold-wet onc. As seasons go hy am! in response to a 
particular climate, each humour can, i11 turn, prevail over the others without 
dctcrmining a statc of sickncss, but only a predisposition to gct it. Therefore, 
whcn Hippocrates says that a man has a bilious or phlcgmatic or sanguine or 
mclancholic tcmpcr, he intcnds to identify his biological constitution based on 
thc predominancc of onc of thc humours in his body. At the samc time, hc 
intends to dcterminc the organic reasons capabk of causing particular 
pathologies. In dcscribing pathological case histories, in bilious, mela11cholic 
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diseases, etc. he not only recorded physical symptoms but also the most 
frequent psychic ones. Therefore those concept-terms dcnoting a specific 
anatomical and physiological constitution suhsequently obtained a mainly 
psychological meaning. The thcory of the four humours tlrns becamc thc 
theory of mental kinds. Galen would consider the sanguine individual as a 
superficial, livcly hypcractivc man; the phlcgmatic one slow, lazy and unsurc; 
thc bilious one aggressive, passionate and irritable; the melancholic one sad an<l 
dcpressed. In pathological conditions thcsc connotetions become cxacerbatcd. 
However, there are othcr treatises in which the biological complcmcnt, thc 
physiological mcchanisms of humours, do not seem to be enough to explain 
behavioural responses am! mental attitudes. 

Hippocrates is aware of each individual's peculiarity. He is convincecl that 
each man livcs a dialcctic rclationship with everything surrounding him. He 
acknowlcdges the value of the space-time context, the socio-political 
environment and the habits of lifc, the diet and the education in forming a 
person. In Airs, watcrs 1111d placcs, hc focuses his attcntion on thc psychic condition 
of mcn. He seems to ask why pcoplc arc so different not only physically but also 
in the way thcy think and act. He classifies different typcs of personality 
according to the context peoplc live in ancl hc demonstratcs the rolc of the ethos 
am! the mores in this kincl of classification. In Asia, for cxamplc, wherc the soil is 
fertile and luxuriant and the wcather is hot in summer and cold in wintcr, 
without great disturbanccs, men are well-nourished, vigorous, tall but not very 
brave, not capablc of physical endurancc, not very virile and not intelligent 
because sudden change strengthens the body ancl the soul, kceps your mim! 
active and does not allow you to wcakcn. 

On thc contrary, in a bitter land wherc the wcather is very variable, men 
are tall, thin and smart, they are hard working and brave; thosc who live in 
depressed areas with hot winds arc gcnerally short and strong, have got dark 
hair but they are not valiant or hard-working. However, the author :1dds, the 
institutions might correct their nature. This means that they have an import:mt 
rolc in the formation of a person. Laws and thc kind of government contributc 
to mould the character and "have a significant cffcct 011 thc good comlition of 
his psyche" (c. 23). 

A demonstration of this is thc diffcrence bctwecn Asia11s ancl Europcans. 
The former subduecl by a tyrannical government, thc lattcr have a democratic 
regime. The form er are weak preciscly hecause thcy arc mied by a monarchy: 
they are not free, but exploitcd by despots and obliged to fight, suffer arnl die 
to increasc their sovcreign 's power. Thcy have no intcrcst in striving hard and 
t!1ey become cowardly and lazy. On the contrary, thc Greeks, who cnjoy a 
liberal government, are enterprising, skilful, brave and courageous. lt scems 
that all tl_ie discussion on the humours that can bc found at the beginning of 
the treat1se, has now shiftcd towards the psychc and towards the positive or 
negative influencc that territory, political rulc and laws can have on thc soul. 
Psyche is the word used by Hippocrates to definc this natural and invisible 
place containing framc of mind, personal attitudcs (Rl:~-, IV), affectivity, 
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crn · 
to ~:1~cncss and charactcr that rnay hc affcctcd by cvcnts, but that is also ablc 

C 
ccidc how to rcact. lndced there are also clinical records and placcs of thc 

orp11s H' · · 1 f · bc] . ippocrat1rnm that may lcad us to think of actJO ogy o ccrta1!1 
rr 1aviour, which is not l)rimarily biological. This means that if thc psyche is 

allcctcd I r , t 1e body suffcrs. 
Hi In E~1idc111ics wc rea<l: "if the soul falls ill, it consurncs thc body." In 
"· llllours It is claimc<l: "thc organs obcy thc fcclings." I 11 Pro,Q11t1stic it is statcd: 
a good . . L L 

cxp, . spiritual mood ensurcs a favourablc prognosis." Actually, as 
cncncc · f ffi · 1 bod , Suggests, cmot1ons and framc of minJ are capablc o a ectmg t 1c 

of Je \~~ate of~h~alth. lt is worth r~m~n~berin~ a pas~age from _t~1_c fi,rs: l~ot~~ 
H, ,~r. c (c. 3:-,) 111 ordcr to definc md1v1duals 111 rclat1011 to the11 mtclligcncc. 
th ~rc rbc author states - showing hirnsclf to be in somc way the hcir to thc 
i cor_y of Empedocles and Heraclitus - that men havc various lcvels of 
tt~lli~encc or of non-intelligcnce, up to folly, depending on the relation 
, st·lbhshed betwecn the clements rnakino- up the soul: watcr and firc. Therc 
arc s a . l 1 
fire cvcn possible cornbinations listed. Perfect intclligencc is obtamcc W Icn 
. 

1
. autl water arc well balanccd. When fire is slightly less than water you are 

a Ittle !es · II. · J II l 1 · f fire . s mtc igcnt; 1f firc is much lcss than water you are u am s ow; 1 

w· 15 cven more dominatcd by watcr, wc get rnad, disturbed people who cry 
\V~ th0ut reason and are afraid of what should not be fcarcd and worry 
i. 1.th0u~ rcason. lf the water is less than the fire and the firc is pure, thc soul 
.s ll1t~lhgcnt, ready and livcly. If the water is greatly exceeded by thc fire, the 
ll1tclhgence is more penetrating but less cons~ant. Finally, if the water is com
p~ctely excceded by the fire, tl1c soul is cxtremcly dynamic and thc Subject 
ten<ls to be a drcamer. These character traits rnay, however, be corrccted by a 
goo<l lifc style. 

1 
. In some trcatiscs physical and psychological, anatomical and physio

~gical _structurc and statcs of mind scem to have bccn given equal valuc in 
coi~notm? some traits of human charactcr and pcrsonality. Thi_s is probably 
heca~ise 111 Hippocrates's thought therc is no clcar distinctwn bctwcen 
physical and psychic, but wc pass frorn onc lcvcl to another wi th0ut any 
problcms. In A11ric11t 111cdiri11c andin a more systcmatic way in Airs, ll'tltcrs t111d 
placcs Hippocrates says that man is considered as a unity, a psycho-physica] 
totality, who interacts with what is around him whcthcr it is food, drink, his 
gco-~olitical environment, culturc, etc. These cxtcrnal factors to~c ther with 
thc biological structurc, which is pcculiar to any singlc human bc'.ng, _modify 
or mould his charactcr. On cncountering these factors, each man, 111 bis unity, 
rcacts physically or cmotionally. 

As rcganls Plato, whosc thoughts on this problcm woul_d l~avc descrvcd 
lllore space, wc shall limit oursclves to just pointing out a few sigmficai_lt aspects 
rcga~ding somc dialogues, concerning thc cxplanation that_ the philosophcr 
providcs of the specificity of the charactcr and of thc bchav1our of mcn. 1 he 
Athenian philosophcr sccms to move in a different way compared to the 
positions of thc philosophcrs considcred. To the question "what is man?," in 
A/ciliiadcs I' (130a-c) hc answers through Socratcs that "man is his soul" and 
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"who wants to find what the self is" has to know what the soul is. Frrn~i _1115 

early dialogues, Plato attributes to thc soul - which is an immortal a!lcl div 11 C 
unity, am! which uses the corruptible body as an instrument - the resi:on~ihilit)' 

5 ~or moral lifc, control of the body and ofhuman actions. ßut if man '.5 his soul. 
~ its nature must be investigated. Thc soul cannot be interpretcd as a sunpl~- ;1JiJ 
d hon'.ogeneous unity. Each person contains a series of attitudes, bel_1aviour;, 
; tens10~1s, '.lll intricate succcssion of feelings, of contlicts, of nceds, which h;l\·: 
5 to hc Jt1st1fied in a similar interior complcxity. 
~ Looking beyond his position in the early dialogues, in Rl7!tiblic (436a~-1--1- J c1 

~ Plato begins to investigate the structure of the sotil and hypoSrasized ;1 

; di 5rinction by functions into three parts and gives each part a spccific _firnctiu1 
:2 and nature. There is a rational immortal soul (lo,ghistik<in), an irritablewd_fol 50 tii 
g (thymocidcs) and a concupiscible, optative one (cpit!zy111ctihin). The latter 1~ 1no1\, 
2 connected to bodily pleasure and needs. A well-balanced lifc, bascd 011 Jllsti,·c 
i::: and mcasurc, should mean a good halance of the three parts. ~owc\'l'r 

considcring these opposing trcnds, therc is some conf1ict and an m~cr11;ij 
struggle among the three parts that does not usually end with thc urnfying 
and conciliatory victory of reason. The personal identity of man all d hi, 
charactcr are determined by thc power tl1at each kind of soul has fc.ir 
imposing itself on thc other ones and on the body. In othcr words tl_1e tri1\.' 

seif of cach man, or a ccrtain kind of man, comes from the irnpnnt t]i(, 

winning soul gives him. Thc rcsult is the birth of a typology of thc fc_a~l11\'s 
in which different personalitics take shape. A person, who is amb1t1oi1, 

arrogant, brutal, envious, obsessed by pleasurcs against nature, disrespectfol <lt: 
others' rights, craving for power, is identified by Plato as a tyrant (Rcp., I)(_ 
58(,c-d). A person, who is ruled by an irasciblc soul, is by nature irritable :i11d 
aggressive. 

However, if he is lcd by reason and he is well mannered, he develops so111,, 
natural qualities of bravery and se]f-denial, which allow him to be a warri()1. 
and the guardian of the state. Ifhe is not, he becomcs arrogant and brutal (ibid_ 
375 b7). Moreover, Plato outlines the personality of those who are slaves t1l' 

wine, food, sex, richness, lrnt if thcy are cducated well thcy can learn to cont1·(lj 
their passions and to work for thc common crood obtaining no more than th" 

~ ' (. '--

essential for themselves, they embody the pcrsonality of the working-clas,_ 
f:inally there is the personality of those in whom reason prevails. They long f1i 1• 

knowledge, they are unsclfish, they know thc supreme values and do not c:11\, 
ahout material goods; in other words thcy have a philosophical souL 

However, Plato does not assign the responsibility for moulding man\ 
temperament to the soul alone. In Car111ides (156c), Socratcs criticizes th0 
Creek physicians who, unlikc the Thracians, look for organ damage and d1) 

not consider the wholc at all when treating tl1eir patients. He also underline\ 
the absurdity of the division between treating the body and trcating the scHtl, 
hecause damage to one of them lias rcpercussio11s on the othcr. In Go1git1s 
(493a-h) thc corporeal component collaborates with the psychic one, whos\' 
desires can be likened to the liquids running through the body. In Ti111,1c11s, 
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when: thcre is an evident need to bind body and soul 111ore closcly together 
and to cxpbi11 thc individuality of thc seif as the i11teractio11 betwee11 them, 
Plato creates a psychology based on physiology. He distinguishcs the soul in 
an immortal principlc (rational) and two mortal species (kinds): (irasciblc and 
concupiscihlc) each of which has specific passions by nature. 

The formcr contains the sensitive and intelligible consciousness and it has 
~he task of guiding the other two mortal species all(! thrnugh thcm the body 
itsclf Thc irascihlc sou] contains cour;1ge and hope hy its vcry nature all(! 
opposes hastiness and fcar. The co11cupisciblc one contains desire, above all for 
nourishment, procreation all(! sex. Plato assigns three different bodi]y seats to 

eacl1: head, heart and Junas stom;1cl1 and Jiver or<,...,,ans that, whilc working, are t,· ' . - ' ... ... 

capab]e of infJuencing the movements of the soul (70b-71 h) and maintain thc 
harmo11y. The head, which controls ;dJ the rest, with its mund shape, shie]ds 
and adapts itsc]f to thc 1·ational soul; thc heart, the origin of the blood, which 
runs through the body, is positioned as a guardian. Whcnever it is affccted by 
passions or any interna] or external injustice, it boils with anger and tlrnmps. 
This beating, spreads the blood faster througl10ut the veins and is perceived 
hy_ the rest of the hody, which, perceiving the dangcr, is suhducd by thc 
ratwnal senil. Thc cxcitcment of thc heart and its boldncss arc soothed hy the 
soft and spongc-likc Jungs, cushioning thc bcats ;md cooling it with tlie air 
:
1nd cool Jiquids swallowed. In this way thc hcart is capahlc of sootl1ing thc 

irasciblc part of the soul insidc it. Thc livcr, which is unahlc to control tliat 
part of thc soul that is imidc it, has a structurc all(! a quality that makc it 
:apablc of mirrorillg thc ordcrs of l<!<.?/,istik,,11 in thc shapc of imagcs and of 
'.nducillg thc sou] to obcy it. Whcn thc soul cntcrs thc body, it is violcntly 
mvested by thc fJuxcs and ef11uxes of bodily matter (scnsations, nourishmcnt, 
cvacuatiolls) (43a-d), which modify thc intcrnal hala11cc. A strong and right 
soul is capablc of rcstoring harmony am! of balancing passions. 

However, a bad body disposition due to a Jack or cxcess of its compo11cnts 
ca_n even causc psycliic diseascs. Thc languagc that Plato now uscs and the 
scientific backgrou11d on which hc builds his thcories arc casily idcntified in 
tl_ie medicine of the time a11d in tl1c thcory of thc fJuxcs. Whcn acid and salty, 
bitter and bilious humours cannot find thcir way out, thcy mix up thcir 
exhalations with thc movemcnt of thc soul and cH1se pain and discasc, and 
according to the organ into which thcy fJmv, thcy c1usc unhappincss, sorrow, 
audacity, cowardicc alld forgetfulness (87c-88). Thosc who havc plcntyful sced 
thus bccomc ovcn:xcitcd duc to an cxcess of plcasure :md pain. Thcrcforc, 
according to thc type of interaction bctwecn tl1c componcnts of the soul and 
thosc of thc hody, particular personalitics all(! clcar psychic pathologies cm bc 
specificd. 

From thc psycho-physiologicd unitary point of vicw of thc Ti111,u·11s, thc 
only rcmcdy will bc "to not cxcrcisc thc smd witl1out cxcrcising tl1c body, 
nor thc body wit]10ut thc sotd, so that cacl1 011e may bc balanccd by thc 
othcr, and so he sound" (88h-c). 
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. Evo1uti~nary logic and psychology: 
a histoncal con1panson of relevant frarnevvorks 

_fa1111cs H. Eshuis* 

1. Evolutionary logic and psychology 

for thc bcttcr part of thc past ccntury, mainstrcam psychology has focuscd Oll 
bchaviour as primarily, if not cxclusivcly, thc rcsult of lcarning proccsscs. Thc 
body was sccn as nothing but a complcx physiological machinc or, at best, as 
an cvolvcd vchiclc for hchaviour. Bchavioural cha11gc could bc cxplaincd 
from a bchaviourist (Ski11ncr, 1938; Watson, 1913) or social-lcarning pcr
spcctivc (Bandura, 1977; Mill er, Dollard, 1941). Collccpts such as c~olwd 
bchavioural tcndcncics wcrc largcly ncglcctcd or cvc11 dc11icd. As far as a11y 
attcntion was paid to such conccpts, it was mostly limitcd to biological 
disciplincs. Espccially within thc Europcan cthological tradition, foundcd by 
Konrad Lorenz (1937, 1950) and Niko Tinbcrgcn (1951, 19<i3), it was madc 
clcar that it was ncccssary to assumc thc cxistc11cc of i11born, motivational 
sourccs, to cxplain thc bchaviour that was obscrvcd in animals. 

Ovcr thc last two dccadcs wc finally saw thc risc of cvolutionary thi11ki11g 
i11 psychology (Barkow, Cosmidcs & Tooby, 1992; Buss, 1995, 1999). 111 fact, 
it would bc morc appropriatc to spcak of "thc rcturn," bccausc thc rclation 
betwccn psychology and cvolutio11ary thi11killg is much oldcr tha11 is 
somctimcs acknowlcdgcd. In thc history of thc bchavioural scic11ccs, scvcral 
rcscarch programs havc touchcd upon this hazy tcrritory whcrc psychology 
mcets biology. Most of thcm havc 11ot beeil ablc to bccomc truly psycholo
gical, bccausc they limit thcmsclvcs to biological domains. Thc most obvious 
cxamplc would bc Edward 0. Wilson's sociobiology, with its tcnct that "thc 
social scicnccs, as weil as thc humanitics, arc thc last brallchcs of biology 
waitillg to bc included in thc Modern Syllthcsis." With the "Modern 
Synthcsis" he rcfcrs to the 11eo-Darwinist theory "in which cach phcnome
non is wcighcd for its adaptive significallcc am! thc11 rclated to thc hasic 
principlcs of population gcnctics" (Wilson, 1975, p. 4). Thc celltral problcm 
of such a biological dctcrminist rcsearch program is that psychological or 

* School of l'sychology, Open Univcrsitcit Ncthcrland. Eicultcit l'sychologic, Hccrlcn (Tht· 
NcthcrLmds). 
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cultural phcuomcna oftcn caunot simply bc cxplaincd from such a purcly 
biological lcvcl of analysis. Our bchaviour is more than just thc functional 
rcsult of our genetic cndowment. If wc wish to cxplain human bchaviour, at 
least we necd to considcr proccsscs likc individual dcvclopmcnt, lcarning and 
socialization within cultural traditions, that cach play thcir part in the coming 
about of our behaviour. Wc clearly nccd othcr lcvcls of dcscription, bcsides 
behavioural gcnetics, to fully undcrstand human bchaviour. 

Thc fact that evolutionary thcory itsclf can only be applied to thc 
biological underpinuiugs of our behaviour, does not mean that its explanatory 
logic cannot be uscd bcyond thc point where biology hecomcs psychology. lt 
is nur aim herc to show how the logic of evolutionary reasoning can bc applied 
to psychological analyses of behaviour, without adhering to biological dc
terminism. We will do so by cornparing relevant frameworks ofWilliam James 
(1890a, 1890b), B. F. Skinncr (1981 ), Donald T. Camp bell (197 4) and the Dutch 
ethologist Niko Tinbergen (1951, 1963). Each of these scicntists has had an 
influential uotion about thc relation bctwccn cvolution and behavior. By 
comparing thcm wc hope to achicve an integrative approach to thc matter at 
hand, without revcrting to the type of biological determinism that Wilson was 
aiming for with bis socio-biology. 

2. Thc Ethological Framework 

Modern cvolutionary thcories with rcgard to bchaviour, such as those used 
by evolutiouary psychologist, often rcfcr to thc cthological cxpLmatory 
framcwork as proposcd by Tinbergcn (19(>3). This framework contains bis 
famous 'four whys', which, according to him, should bc addrcsscd when 
cxplaining bchaviour. 

Phylogcny, the first question, is about thc evolutionary history of thc 
specics, up to the conccption of the specific individual whosc behaviour \Ve 
wish to cxplain. This history can best bc dcscribcd as a chain of cnviron
mental pressurcs that sclccted any hercditary bchavioural mcchanism that, in 
its turn, caused the bchaviour. 

Ontogcny, thc sccond qucstion, rcfcrs to the lifc history of thc individual, 
from conccption up to the hehavioural act we wish to explain. lt can be 
dcscribcd as a chain of local aml temporal circumstanccs that tuncd the 
bchavioural mcchanisms of the individual to its spccific environmcnt. 

Causation, the third qucstion, refcrs to thc cvcnts leading to the actual 
bchaviour wc wish to cxplain. lt cm bc describcd as a chain of stimuli trig
gcring spccific neural rcactions that, in their turn, cause thc subsequent be
havioural pattcrn. 

Function, thc fourth question, asks about thc cvolutionary valuc of thc 
bchaviour. lt rcfcrs to any subsequent cvcnts, at least partly caused by thc 
hehaviour, that improve the individual's chanccs of surviving and rcprodu
cmg, thereby incrcasing thc future sprcad of his gcnetic material. In any 
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prcvious gcncration this cvolutionary advantagc causcd rctc11tion of thc 
mcchanism du ring phylogcny, thcrcby dirccting thc bchaviour of thc prcscnt 
individual towards achicving thc samc advantagc. 

0 
0 

Phylog-l·ny Ontog-l•ny Causation ·~ Punction 
-" 

'-----' ~-~ ~ ~-~ 

Fig. 1: Diagran1111atic rcprcscntation of thc cthological fra111cwork 

as proposcd by Tinhcrgcn (1963) 

These four qucstions Clll bc placcd on a time linc, rcprcscnting thc 
history of any bchavioural :ict, as shown in figurc 1. On this time linc thc first 
thrcc cxplanations dcscribc the cvcnts lcading up to thc bchaviour, whilc thc 
fourth dcscribcs its cvolution:iry function. At any givcn momcnt this framc
work can bc uscd to cxplain an individual's bchaviour. Thc modcl Clll best 
bc sccn as a snapshot of thc history of thc bchaviour;1l act, showing how that 
;!et is bascd on a spccific cvolvcd bchavioural tcndcncy (phylogc11y), that was 
tuncd during lifc to local and temporal circumstanccs (ontogcny) all(! got 
triggcrcd by spccific cvcnts (causation), dircctcd at acl1icving a ccrtain ad
vantagc in thc futurc (function). With this modcl in mill(l, wc wondcr if it is 
adcquatc to cxpbin human bchaviour. Whcn psychologists answcr all four 
qucstions, would that rcsult in a satisfactory, integrative approach? 

3. Evolutionary and bchaviourist logic 

Esscntially, cvolutionary thought combincs two typcs of cxplanation. lt starts 
with an cxplanation of tl1c coming about of traits. Ncxt it looks at thc 
conscqucnccs of thosc traits in ordcr to cxplain thcir subsequent rctcntion. 
Living bcings pass on hcrcditary traits to thcir ofEpring. During this proccss, 
slight variations in thc gcnotypc causc diftercnccs in thc phcnotypc of thc 
ncxt gcncration. These changcs havc cithcr bcncficial, neutral or dctrimcntal 
conscqucnccs for thc chanc~s of survival am! rcproduction of thc individual. 
Ovcr gcncrations this rcsults in dctrimcntal traits bcing wccdcd out, whilc 
neutral and bcncficial traits pcrsist. With rcspcct to bchaviour, 011c could say: 

When a heredi tary IJCh,ll'i()111iil rc11rfi()11 is followed liy a /Jcll(:firi11/ (()/J

scq11c11rc for the individual (in terms of surviv:il or reproductive value), 
the 11roha/,iliry cf n'om11-rr11rc i11rrcascs (by means of spre:1ding of the geno
type), resulting in a set of evolved hehavioural mechanisms, with the 
function of preserving the species hy ad11pti11.iz it to its C111 1iro11111c111. 
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Looking at thc logic bchind onc of psychology's most famous paradigms 
- Skinner's framcwork of operant conditioning (Skinncr, 1938) - wc sec a clcar 
rcscmblancc. Skinner's framcwork also combincs two typcs of cxplanation.The 
first is about stimuli triggering actions in thc individual, thc sccond points at 
thc conscquenccs ofbchaviour and thcir influcncc on its rcoccurrence. Leaving 
out the bchaviourist jargon, Skinner's cxplanation runs as follows: 

When a bc/1,1Pio1mil rcc1rtio11 is followcd by a bc11cfiri11l ro11scq11c11rc for the 
individual (in tcrms of rcinforccme11t), thc probability ,!f rcoff11rrc11rc 
i11rrcascs (by means of individual neural changcs), rcsulting in a sct of 
lcarncd bchavioural mcchanisms, with thc function of prcscrving thc 
individual by 11d11pti11y_ it to its c11Firo11111c11t. 

Supcrficially, this sccms almost cguivalcnt to cvolutionary cxplanations. 
Thc first part is cquivalent to Tinbcrgen's 'causation', thc sccond part secms 
to bc equivalcnt to his 'function', but is it rcally? 

4. Consequences? What consequcnccs? 

At thc corc of both evolutionary and bchaviourist rcasoning lies thc samc 
principlc: bchaviour occurs blindly, but oncc it occurs its consequcnccs 
dctcrminc whethcr it will reoccur or not. Dctrimcntal conscqucnccs lower thc 
chance of rcoccurrcncc, bcncficial conscqucnccs incrcase that chancc. In both 
thcories, organisms adapt to thcir environmcnt through this basic principlc of 
sclcction by conscqucnccs. Thc theorics diffcr, howcvcr, with rcgard to thc 
spccific mcchanism of adaptation thcy addrcss. ßchaviourism is about 
adaptation through habit formation in thc neural systcm. This is a proximatc 
cffcct, taking placc over a rclativcly short pcriod of time in the prcsent and 
affecting only onc individual. Evolutionary thcory, 011 thc othcr band, is 
about adaptation through changcs in thc gcnotypc. This is an ultimatc cffcct, 
taking placc ovcr many gcncrations and affccting thc gcnc pool of an cntirc 
spccics. Summing up, thc fundamental dcmarcation bctwccn thc two 
proccsscs lies in thc spccific mcchanism of adaptation thcy addrcss. 

This diffcrencc causcs a problcm whcn wc wish to apply the cthological 
modcl to any bchaviourist psychology. Whcn looking at thc ultimatc, cvolu
tionary cxplanation, both thc gcncsis an<l thc sclcction of thc bchaviour arc 
covcrc<l in Tin bergen 's modcl. Thcy arc rcprcscntcd by his phylogcnic and 
functional componcnts. But whcn wc wish to incorporate thc proximatc, 
behaviourist cxplanation, wc stumblc upon a shortcoming. Wc alrcady noticcd 
that in Skinncr's framcwork thc gcncsis ofbchaviour is cquivalcnt to Tinbcrgcn's 
causational componcnt. But thc sclcction of behaviour by its conscqucnccs as 
dcfincd by Skinner is missing in Tinhergcn's modcl. His functional componcnt 
scems cquivalcnt, but is different in a fimdamcntal way: it cxclusivcly allows for 
ultimatc, phylogcnic cffccts. Thc proximatc function of hchaviour, thc im-
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mediate reinforcement that Skinner was talking about docs not exist in Tin
bcrgen's framework (graphically reprcsented in figurc 2). 

Function 

ultimate proximate proximate ultimate 

Fig. 2: Diagran11natic rcprcscntation of thc cthological fran1cwork as proposcd 
hy Tin bergen (1963 ), showing how it only allows for ultimatc, 

phylogcnic fnnctional cxplanations 

Thc conclusion, thcn, must bc that Tinbcrgcn's framework lcavcs 
insufficient room to incorporatc evcn thc most clcmcntary lcarning thcory, 
and should bc expandcd if wc wish to apply it to psychology. To intcgratc 
bchaviourist logic with the modcl ofTinbcrgcn, wc should distinguish bctwccn 
two typcs of consequcnccs of bchaviour: thc ultimatc, phylogcnic fi.mction that 
is already reprcscntcd in Tinbergcn's functional componcnt, and a proximale 
function that covcrs Skinner's rcinforccmcnt concept. Ncvcrthclcss, thc 
framcwork ofTinbergcn has strong hcuristic valuc in its ordcrly prcscntation 
of relevant qucstions that a bchavioural scicntist should answcr. I f wc wish to 
expand it, wc should try to prcserve this clcar arrangcmcnt to prcvcnt us fi·om 
losing its hcuristic valuc. For this rcason, wc stay as closc as possiblc to thc 
original cthological framcwork and makc only two altcrations: 1) wc spccify 
Tinbcrgcn's function to thc morc apprnpriatc phylogcnic function, thcrcby 
clarifying its relation as thc functional countcrpart of phylogcny; 2) in a 
similar vcin, wc introducc a functional countcrpart frir thc causation 
componcnt, thcrcby fully incorporating thc bchaviourist framcwork into thc 
cthological framcwork (sec figurc 3). 

P/Jylogeny 1 Ontogeny 1 Causatlon 
.e 

Immediat~ Phylogenie > .. 
fur,ction function .,: 

" "' 

ultlmat" proxlmate proximate ultimate 

Fig. 3: Diagranunatic rcprcscntation, con1bining cthological 
and hchaviourist cxplanations 
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In this way wc achicvc a framcwork with two pairs of cxplanations, onc 
about the evolution of the spccics, and onc about individual lcarning. This is 
not entircly ncw for psychology. Skinncr, in his latcr writings, adoptcd a similar 
framcwork (Skinncr, 1981), in which rctcntion of both biological dispositions 
and lcarncd bchaviour wcrc cxplaincd by 'sclcction by conscqucnccs'. He cvcn 
proposcd a third, cultural levd, to which hc applicd thc samc rcasoning: cultural 
symbols and artifacts initially appcar blindly, but thcn bccome sclcctcd bccausc 
of thcir bcncficial conscqucnccs for thosc who handle thcm . 

At first glancc, such a framework sccms vcry uscful for psychology. lt is 
similar to thc framcwork shown in figure 3, and cven adds a third lcvcl that 
is vcry relevant to human conduct. But thcrc is at least onc assumption in 
Skinncr's thinking that rcndcrs it unfcasiblc. For mcthodological reasons, at 
thc corc of bis radical bchaviourism, Skinncr claims that his lcvcls arc 
indcpcndcnt and should bc studicd indcpcndcntly. A psychologist should 
acccpt thc products of evolution as given and cxclusivcly study individual 
lcarning (Skinncr, 1981). This immcdiatcly puts a stop to thc kind of intc
gration wc wish to accomplish, in part because it bccomcs impossible to 
study thcsc lcvcls in rclation to cach othcr. 

5. An attc1npt at intcgration 

Obviously, wc nced a broader scopc in which we arc ablc to study all levels 
and thcir mutual relations. Most importantly, wc nccd a morc pluralistic 
pcrspcctivc in which no type of explanation is rcjcctcd bcforchand. Such a 
framcwork should bc firmly rootcd in cvolutionary thcory but should avoid 
biological rcductionism, so as to leavc adcquate room for psychological 
explanations. In making this attcmpt at intcgration, wc should kccp in mim! 
a morc practical point. As prcviously mcntioncd, thc cthological framcwork 
is a vcry powcrful heuristic tool. I ts clear arrangcmcnt cnablcs rescarchcrs to 
instantly rccognizc which qucstions to attcnd to. So, although furthcr cx
pansion of thc framcwork is nccdcd, wc should try to prcscrvc this clcar 
arrangcment, to rctain that strong hcuristic tool for psychological rcscarch. 

6. Pluralistic functionalism 

Tbc rcscmblancc bctwccn thc structurc of Skinner's cxplanatory framcwork 
and cvolutionary rcasoning is far from coincidcntal. Skinncr largcly bascd his 
thcory on thc law of cffcct oncc forrnulatcd by Thorndike (1898). Thorndikc 
for bis part was inspircd by his tutor, William James, who was thc first to 
conncct psychology with Danvin's thcory of cvolution Qames, 1887, 1890a, 
1890b, 1899). 111 that sense, William James can bc scen as thc founding fathcr 
of both cvolutionary psychology and behaviourism, making him thc most 
obvious placc to start when aiming for disciplinary intcgration. 



Beforehand, it must be said that, arguably, thcre is no singlc research 
prograrn that James cm bc exclusivcly assigncd to. Looking at the diversity of 
interpretations of his work, Dom1clly (l 992) concluded that almost evcryone 
has a different interpretation of his principlcs. This probably lcaves 'pluralism' 
as the only suitahle labe!. Howcvcr, onc thillg is bcyond all doubt:Jamcs had 
the firm belief that psychology, as a lifc scicncc, should bc rootcd ill cvo
lutionary theory. His thinking is pcrvadcd by cvolutionary logic, not only on 
a biological, but also on a psychological lcvcl. 

In this sense, his thinking cm hcst bc dcscribcd as pluralistic functionalism. 
This is most obvious in his argumcnt that instincts arc thc foundatioll of all 
human conduct Qamcs, 1887, '1890b, 1899). Thcy arc fimctional products of 
cvolution, c11viro!lmc11tally sclcctcd bccausc of their uscfülncss for our 
anccstors. At the samc time, thcsc instincts arc thc stcpping stoncs on which wc 
builcl habits during our lifctimc. To tl1is process hc applics thc samc 
functionalist principlc: once wc ;1ct instinctivcly, our actions arc shapcd into 
habits because of their uscfulness unclcr local and temporal circumstanccs. 

According to James, thcsc insti!lcts and hahits may be totally blind, in thc 
sense that the individual has no forcsight of thcir cnds. But, oncc thc 
individual reacts, he has had thc possibility to rcbtc his action with thc rcsult 
and the desirahility thercof Whcn thc individual bccomcs conscious of tl1is 
rclation, as is thc case with humans and 'highcr' animals, "an impulsc acted 
out may be said to bc actcd out, in part at least, for thc sake of its results. lt is 
obvious that every instinctivc act in an animal with memory 1rn1st ccasc to he 
'blind' aftcr being once rcpcatcd, and must be accompanicd with forcsight of 
its 'end"' Qames, 1890b, p. 390). 

In this condition, lcarning hccomes a complicatcd, rccursivc process. 
Now the individual is led by expccwtions about fiiture outcomes, built upon 
past cxperience with bis own actions and tl1ose ohservcd in otl1crs. This 
fcedback cycle dctaches thc individual frorn its ultimate evolutionary inte
rcsts, and enablcs it to focus 011 individual interests which will guidc 
subsequent behaviour and lcarning. This docs not nccessarily imply that the 
individual is no longer an automaton, simply that thc individual is no longcr 
bound to evolved tendencics. 

According to James, evcn the sckction of such 'action-rcsult' rcbtions for 
conscious proccssing, occurs on thc basis of prcviously cstablishcd usefiilncss. 
lntcrests that proved uscful bcfore, h;1ve a grcatcr chance of bcing sclccted hy 
our attention once again. Again, it should be emphasizcd that this sclcction of 
intercsts, although attcntional, is not ncccss:irily i11tc11tio11;1l. Although intcrcsts 
are sclcctcd by our attention, it is not at all ncccssary for this sclcction to bc 
intcntionally carried out by a frcc agcnt. If wc consistcntly follow James' 
rcasoning, all behaviour is still sliapcd hy unintcndcd conscquences of previous 
actions. Whcther or not we arc ablc to intentionally dircct our behaviour, is a 
qucstion which James rcgardcd as a matter of belief that could not bc 
scicntifically grounded (James, 1890a). 

James' theorizing obviously scrves our purpose. lt is groundcd in cvolu-
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tionary thcory, it is functionalist in cvcry way. Evcn his pragmatist epistc
mology is csscntially functionalist, considcring his rnaxim: "Truth is what 
works." Morcovcr, his thcorizing is also morc pluralistic than cithcr Tin
bcrgen's or Skinncr's, and shows how cvolvcd tcndcncics flow into lcarncd 
habits and into morc complcx attcntional lcarning proccsscs. 

7. A strong heuristic tool 

Docs James also offcr us a strong hcuristic tool? This is highly doubtful. His 
dynamic, pluralist thcorizing is hardly rnodclcd. Howcvcr, prcviously wc havc 
sccn that Skinncr's pcrspcctive could hc modclcd hy cxpanding thc 
cthological framcwork. In a similar sense, wc cm try to cxpand it cvcn furthcr 
to structurc James' thcorizing. 

An intcrcsting pcrspcctivc, in this rcgard, is offcrcd by Donald T. Campbcll 
(1974). His work is a valuablc stcp forward, both as an clucidation ofJamcs, am! 
as a uscful complcmcnt to Tin bergen. Following James (1880), hc emphasizcd 
thc blindncss of variations popping up at any givcn momcnt in thc cvolution 
of a spccics, thc adaptation ofindividual bchaviour or thc cmcrgcnce ofa social 
ordcring. Bccausc of this blindncss during thc cmcrgcncc of phcnomena, again 
followingJamcs, hc cmphasizcs thc importancc of sclcctivc rctcntion of spccific 
variations oncc blindly attaincd. 

This sclcctivc rctention implics that, takcn from any particular point in 
time, any ncxt step is only blind from that point onwards. Each prcvious stcp 
in thc proccss of adaptation has put ccrtain constraints on all following stcps. 
At cach stcp a particular road is takcn, cutting off thc road to scvcral futurc 
alternatives. This docs not only apply to biological cvolution, but also carrics 
ovcr and upwards to othcr lcvcls. Evolvcd bchavioural mcchanisms, for 
instancc, put constraints on what can individually bc lcarncd. Tl1Us Campbcll 
was ablc to arguc that thc dcvclopmcnt of lifc on carth has lcd to a 'ncstcd 
hicrarchy of sclcctivc-rctcntion proccsscs'. From thc crystal formations 
rcsulting from chaos billions of ycars ago, through thc cvolution of simple 
rcflcxcs, to thc complcx social institutions wc now have, blind variation 
combincd with subsequent sclcctivc rctcntion, has bccn thc formative proccss. 

As to thc spccific contcnt of Campbcll's modcl, wc can only considcr it 
bricfly hcrc. He introduccd tcn lcvcls in his 'nestcd hicrarchy oflifc', claiming 
that, "critcria on onc lcvcl, arc but trials of thc critcria on thc ncxt highcr, 
morc fundamcntal, morc cncompassing, lcss frcqucntly invokcd lcvcl" 
(Campbcll, 1974, p. 401). Thc lcvcls mcntioncd by Campbcll arc 1) non-
11111cmo11ic problcm solving, 2) vicarious loco motor dcviccs, 3) instinct, 
4) habit, 5) visually supportcd thought, Ci) mncmonically supportcd thought, 
7) socially vicarious cxploration (observational lcarning and imitation), 
8) languagc, 9) cultural accumulation and 10) scicncc. 

Now is not thc time to cxplain any of thcsc lcvcls in dctail, and of coursc 
thcy arc dcbatablc. But thc gcncral idca of a ncstcd hicrarchy of variation-
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sclcctioll proccsscs fits thc pluralistic fu_nctionalisrn wc arc aiming for, a11d 
may assist in rhcorizi11g about thc _qt_1cst1_ons that cm bc askcd in rclati?n ~o 
human bcbaviour. Morcovcr, thc d1stmct1011 bctwccn such lcvcls may ass1st 111 

cstablishing, what is thc function at a ccrtain lcvcl of thc bchaviour of an 
individual Lin thc chain of bcing at that lcvcl minus onc. lt cvcn makcs sense 
to distinguish bctwcen thc suggcstcd or imagi11cd, that is thc intcndcd cffcct, 
and thc real functio11 at thc samc or a lowcr lcvcl. At least onc could say that 
at lcvcls six througb tcn, aim a11d function should bc disti11guished. 

Most importantly, Campbcll's lcvcls assist in clarifyi11g James' thcorizing. 
As rnadc clcar carlicr in this papcr, the fundamental dcmarcation bctwccn 
such lcvels is thc spccific mcchanism of adaptation 011 tl1at particular lcvcl. 
Looking at Carnpbcll's lcvcls, onc could arguc that his dctailcd disti11ction is 
rathcr strctchcd, in thc sense that scvcral of his lcvcls makc usc of thc samc 
mcchanism of adaptatio11. Pru11ing his lcvels following that critcrion, wc arc 
lcft with threc distinct proccsscs of blind variation and subsequent sclcctive 
rctcntion: 
1. lcvcls 1-3 slowly dcvclop through biological cvolution within thc cntirc 

spccies, 
2. lcvels 4-6 quickly devclop through neural changcs within thc individual, 

whilc 
3. lcvcls 7-10 dcvclop at an avcrage pacc hctwccn individuals within a social 

group. 

8. Ontogenie function 

This triplct - groundcd in James' pluralistic functionalism, rccognisablc in 
Campbcll's 11cstcd hicrarchy, and rcminisccnt of Skinncr's thcory of 'sclcction 
by conscqucnccs' - brings forward our proposal of at least onc other ftmctional 
rcalm of bchaviour that should bc distinguishcd: thc onc in which our 
bchaviour, ovcr thc coursc of our livcs, has a function for thc maintcnancc of 
thc social groups wc live in; thc proccss which lcads thc individual to adapt to 
convcntions of its social cnvironmcnt and adopt thc accumulatcd knmvlcdgc 
and cultural hcritagc of its socicty. ' 

Wc suggcst that this ontogcnic proccss is a combination ofblind variation 
and subsequent sclcctivc rctcntion,just as hotb the ultimatc phylogcnic process 
anti thc proximatc causation arc. Looking back at Tinbcrgcn's original modcl, 
wc noticc that ontogcny was alrcady part of bis fan1ous 'four why's'. Howcver, 
once again, an cxplanatory fu11ctional countcrpart is missing (this is obvious in 
figure 3), and this Icads to our proposal of tl1c ontogcnic function as an 
additional type of cxplanation. This type is different from hoth cvolutionary 
and bchaviourist cxplanations bccausc it bas its own specific mechanism o( 

adaptatio11, which is obscrvational karning am! imitation. Tbc rcsult of tbcsc 
attcntivc lcarning proccsscs takcs root ncithcr in thc gcne pool of the spccics 
nor in thc neural systcm of thc individual, hut in thc rcpcrtoirc of convcntions 
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established between members of a social group. Such a type of expbnation 
allows us to explain why individuals sometimes act in a way that is neither 
evolutionarily viable nor hedonistic. Going to war to defend your country 
might be one example. Another is smoking as a confirmation of group mem
bership among youngsters. 

A tentative functionalist explanatory scheme, which follows the same 
logic as thosc of evolutionary and bcl1aviourist thcory, would run as follows: 

Whcn a bc/l(11 1io1m,/ rcartio11 is followcd by a bclllfirial rowcq11c11cc for the 
individual (in tcrms of cnhancing its group membcrship), thc probability 
11 1-com11Tc11ff i11crcascs (as a rcsu]t of sprcading through imitation by 
other mcmbcrs), rcsulting in a sct of conventions, with thc function of 
maintaining thc group by ,ul11pti1zr; it to its c11l'iro11111c11t. 
Wc admit this is tentative, and thcrcfore shou]d be takcn as a crude first 
conccpt, that should bc rcfincd in thc ncar futurc. ßut, together with 
thc ontogcnic componcnt from Tinbergcn's framcwork it cou]d for~n 
an cxplanatory p:1ir, similar to the oncs wc liavc already cncountered 111 

Sk_im~cr's framework. Whcn :1dhcring to thc p]uralistic fun~tion_ali5r 
prmciplcs wc havc cxpbincd so far, we shou]d conceivc of tl11S pa1r as 
cmbcd~cd betwccn and rclatcd to cvo]utionary and behaviouri5r 
adapt:1t1011. 

9• The Expanded Ethological Model 

:)d~lin~ tl_1is to our modcl, wc prcsent an Expandcd Ethological Model (figure 
consistmg of tl d E 11 levcl « · - 1rcc nestc proccsscs of selection by consegucnces. ac 

oucrs a causal expl· , · f · . . d d b e 111ent fi . ,m,it1011 o blmd vanat10n 011 thc one han , an a SU s ' 
unct1011al CXJJ!a , · f . . J fi ] 1 · tl c 1 · natwn o sclectivc rctcnt10n on thc other. T 1c irst eve is 1 

u tunatc lcvcl of J · d ] 1 · I ' · , . cvo ut10n, which wc call phylogcny. Thc sccon cve is t ic 
mtcrmcd1atc lcv ·I f · 1· · ] · d l · ,] · tl , . c O mc iv1dual dcvclopmcnt or ontogcny. Thc t m evc 15 

ic Proximatc Je ,] l · ' . ' · b, - II 1 this - . vc 011 w uch the actual bchav10ur unfolds. Tm eigen ca et 
. causat1011 of tl , l l . l l l l o- ' and lc Je 1av10ur. This is a bit confösing since JOt 1 P 1Y oben) 

o11togc11y co1 . l . . - , . · 1, 
that w, · 

1 
Itam 11s toncs that can bc dcscribed as causal chams. ßeSI( es 

CXJJl·1 _c :w1s I to havc onc labe] for thc levcl tlnt cm encompass both thc causal 
• n.it1011 and . . fi . , . . 

consistc t . 
1 

its unct10nal countcr-part at thc samc time. Thcreforc, 11 W1t 1 thc t, · · 1 ] · cthogcny ( ·tl crmmo ogy alrcady in usc, wc choose to namc t JIS proccss 
• c 105 == bchav· · IOur, gcncs1s = unfolding). 
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Phylogenie Ontogenlc 
causatlon causation 

u/timate 

Ethogenlc 
causation 

Ethogenlc Ontogenie Phylogenlc 
function function function 

proximate proximatP ultimate-

Fig. 4: Thc cxpandcd cthological 1110dcl, consisting of thrcc ncstcd pairs 
of cxplanation, hascd 011 cvolutionary logic 

Bcsidcs adhcring to thc funetionalist pluralism o(Jarncs, with this modcl 
wc havc rctaincd thc clcar arrangcmcnt of Tin bergen 's framcwork, thcrcby 
offcring strong hcuristies for seicnec. Thc modcl clcarly prcscnts six 
fundamental qucstions that should bc answcrcd whcn cxplaining hchaviour: 
1. Phylogenie causation: what cvolutionary history formcd thc bcliavioural 

tcndcncy? 
2. Ontogenie eausation: what local eireumstanccs furthcr adaptcd this 

tcndcney? 
3. Ethogcnie eausation: what chain of stimuli aml rcactio11s unfoldcd thc 

bchaviour? 
4. Ethogcnie funetion: what individual rcward immcdiatcly follows thc 

bchaviour? 
5. Ontogenie funetion: what group-maintaining fünction follows thc 

bchaviour? 
6. Phylogenie funetion: what survival v;1luc has tl1c bchaviour for thc spceics? 

In this modcl, qucstions onc, two, thrcc and six arc rlic oncs originally 
proposcd hy Tin bergen, rcphrascd to fit our Expandcd Etl1ologieal Model. 
Qucstion four is prirnarily dcrivcd frorn tlll' work of Skinncr, hut 
originatcd in thc work of James. Qucstio11 fivc is csscmially ncw to thc 
paradigm, and was tcntativcly dcrivcd from thc work of J;11m·s, Skinncr 
and Campbcll. 

Within this modcl wc should try to cbrify thc rd1tionship hctwccn thc 
thrcc lcvcls. Thc upward rcbtionship from phylogcny, tl1rough ontogcny, to 
ctl1ogcny is prctty straightforward. As Camphell ;irgucd, cacl1 kvcl sl'ls 
boundarics to highcr lcvcls by stccring bchaviour in ccrtain dircctions. To 
givc an absurd cxamplc: our cvolutio1ury history Jus arrangcd our internal 
makc-up in such a way as to dircct our bchaviour towards rcproduetion. Any 
ontogcnie proccss lcading towards a eonvcntion that strictly prohibits scx will 
obviously bc smothcrcd by thc cxtinetio11 of tlic group of pcopk adopting 
this rulc of eonduct, duc to Jack of progrny. 

In a similar way, ontogcnie proccsscs sct ccrt;1in comtraints to thc hc
havior whieh can dircctly bc triggcrcd in thc illlli,·idual. An individual 
triggcrcd by a ecrtain stimulus to hchavc in a w;1y di;unctrieally opposcd to 
thc rulcs of conduet of his group, will not bc ;1ccqitcd by othcr group 
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mcmbcrs, with the risk of cxpulsion probably forcing thc individual to adopt 
a morc appropriatc rcaction to thc samc stimulus . 

In thc oppositc direction, rclationships are lcss clear. Acquired bchaviour 
in onc individual of coursc can spread through a population by mcans of 
social lcarning, providcd that conditions arc right. But is it also possiblc tim, 
in a similar way, habits or conventions cvcntually bccomc part of our gcnetic 
dispositions? Of coursc it is impossible for traits acquircd during lifc to 
dircctly bccomc part of thc genctic material that is passcd on to the progcny. 
But it is not inconccivablc tbat somc indircct dctour cxists which cvcntually 
lcads to acquired traits cnding up in thc genotype. 

Baldwin (189fo, 1896b), arnongst othcrs, has suggcstcd that 011cc an 
acquircd trait is wiclesprcad in thc population, it csscntially bccomes part of thc 
evolutionary cnvironmcnt. Whcn such a trait solvcs a particular cvolutionary 
problcm it crcatcs an cnvironmcnt in which individuals who accidcntally 
dcvclop a hcrcclitary vcrsion of thc trait gct a hcad start on their opponcnts, 
lcading to thc sprcad of the hcrcditary vcrsion in the population. Howcvcr, this 
so-called ßalclwin-cffect is, over a ccntury latcr, still a controvcrsial thcory, 
about which Downcs (2003) concludcs, aftcr rcvicwing thc historical dcbatc, 
that a convincing empirical demonstration has ncvcr been found, lcaving it an 
intcresting idca for which only a thcorctical defcnsc can be given. 

10. Conclusions 

Tbc broaclest conclusion tbat can bc drawn frorn this papcr, is that thc idea 
of cvolutionary thcory as a foundation for psycholof.,,y, is as old as psychology 
itsclf, c.lating as far back as the first writings ofWilliam James. Moreovcr, his 
pluralistic functionalism is tbc riebest pcrspcctivc wc have cncountcrcd, 
allowing for morc intcgration in the lifc scienccs tban any othcr. Howcvcr, it 
fails to dcliver strong hcuristics. Framcworks as proposcd by Tinbergen am! 
Skinncr may not bc sufficicnt for psychology, but arc uscful to claborate upon 
- cspecially by rcfining their conccption of thc consequcnccs of bchaviour -
and offer us thc strong hcuristics that James' work is lacking. 

With thc hclp of insights of such historical figurcs as James, Skinncr, 
Tinbcrgen and Campbcll, wc havc proposcd a modcl tbat offers both a 
pluralistic functionalist approach and strong hcuristics for thc social scicntist.At 
thc corc of our moclel lies thc functionalist assurnption that life is about 
adaptation to thc environmcnt through modification of behaviour on scvcral 
levcls. On cach lcvcl this modification takcs placc through a proccss of 'blind 
variation' and subsequent 'selcction by conscqucnces', so as to rctain functional 
traits and weed out dysfunctional ones. Each levcl of modification is bound to 
its spccific mechanism of adaptation and accompanying dcvclopmcntal pacc. 

The slowcst of these processcs is biological cvolution. Thc aclvantagc of this 
process is that a basic behavioural repertoirc is always standing by whcn :icquil"L'd 
rcactions fail. Thc disadvantagc, howcver, is that thcsc cvolvcd mechanism arc 
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highly specific and rclativcly rigid, and that it takes several grnerations to achieve 
an,y modification. To ovc_rcome t~1ese obstacles, evolution has equipped us w~th 
<rcneral lcarning mcchamsms wh1ch enablc us to bypass our evolved tendcnc1es 
~nd adapt our behaviour to local and temporal circumsta11ces. William James 
offered such a pcrspective, which could bc furthcr claboratcd a11d modcled with 
the help of Campbell's thcory of ncstcd hicrarchics. Admittcdly, thc rnodcl wc 
obtaincd by combini11g thcse i11sights from James and Camphell with thosc of 
Tinhcrgcn, is still tentative and 11ccds to bc claboratcd i11 füll. 

[ksidcs thcsc gcneral rcmarks, thc modcl poi11ts us towards two spccific 
ficlds of invcstigatio11 which rcquirc co11sidcrablc attcntio11. First of all, wc 
have the very tentative functionalist approach to the social construction of 
behaviour. This concept is hardly out of its shcll, am! necds tobe elaboratcd 
and specified. Specifically, cornmon ground with cxisting litcrature should be 
cxarnincd to test this concept against thosc of othcrs. A sccond fick! where 
much work is nccdcd is that of rclations bctwecn thc various lcvels in the 
model. How are the various lcvels of modification of bchaviour rclated to 
each other? To what extent do thcy constrain each othcr and to what cxtcnt 
do thcy catalyze each other's cffrcts? In particular, the downward rclation 
betwcen thc lcvcls nccds closer invcstigation. Can, for instance, a strong em
pirical casc bc madc for tl1e Baldwin eflcct? As cm be scen, this papcr raiscs 
scveral qucstions which show there is a lot of work to be donc. At least, in 
thcmsclvcs these questions cm be takcn as a first tcst of our ccntral claim: thcy 
are unintended beneficial consequences of our writing and as such should 
raise the chance of reoccurrence of this spccific behaviour. After all, as argued 
by both James ancl Campbell, thc function of historical research such as this, 
is to be useful for future thcories, just as the function of memory is to bc 
useful for future behaviour. 
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Autobiographical gender and search for happiness 
in Maine de Bi ran' s Diaries 

Can11cl11 Fcrm11dcs* 

1. ßirth of thc private diary 

The private diary recomposes daily situations and makes history of them, 
using contemplations and sccnes from private lifc not filtered by memo
rialistic considerations. I t transcribes past events in a selcctive manner distin
guished by protagonism. 

In the pre-romantic and romantic period, those texts which had some 
connection to the category of private diary acquired a precise form which 
defined their independence. They were distinct compared to tlwse whicl1 
represent a prcliminary or parallel phasc of the private diary with an autobio
graphical-like outcome. Indeed, the writers of the roma11tic period prefcrred 
to reconstruct their own interior itinerary backwards, in memories, con
fcssions and romanccs labelled 'stories of one's own lifc', or to transcrihe and 
interpret daily lifc by means of lctters which are full of compariso11s and sen
sations. In this casc daily lifc finds a deliberate and often fictitious immediacy 
of exchange and social echo in the otherness of the correspondent. This im
mediacy satisfies the need to consider one's own identity as heing outside 
itself, in other words to construct its own image and put it into a circularity 
dcfined by the group it belongs to, since the recipients are always near or 
integrated in the original environment or education of the writer. At the 
same time the exchange of lctters defines a writing scenario which is more 
suited to literary ambitions, but also to public if not politicil ones, let us not 
forget it, like what happens for Constant. On the contrary, lct us think of the 
literary fiction of thc epistolary novcl with a singlc voice, of Ober man above 
all, where the addressee favours the registration of a sort of interior mono
logue (Didier, 1984, p. 474). 

According to tl1is perspective of intcrior analysis and ethical and social 
definition, the birth of the private diary c111 he suggested to he hetween the 
end of the 18th and the beginning of the 19th century. 

* f-aculty of forcign Lmguagcs. Univcrsity of Bari (ltaly). 
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Maine de Biran (whose real name was Marie Fra11c;ois-Pierre Gontier de 
Biran, to which he added Maine fro111 thc name of one of his lands), who was 
born in 17<><> and died in 1824, may be considered the founder of thc genre. 

2. Maine de Biran: othcrness of autobiographical writing 

Maine de Biran was 011e of the most important intcllectuals in the dccades 
bctwcen the French Revolution and the Rcstoration. His diaries represent a 
rare examplc of a perfcct blend of philosophical and autobiographical 
writings. The diaries investigatc the nature a11d the dcfi11ition of the seif, the 
search for possible happiness which does not reject the contributio11 of 
science 011 the individual lcvcl and on that of social wcll-being, a11d consider 
matten; connected to the decline of illuminist certainties in favour of douhts 
and of the impotcncy of will typical of prc-romantic thought. 

Biran, who belonged to a farnily of notablcs and public officials, con
tinued this family tradition, surviving four regirncs with various appoint
ments. He taught himself philosophy and science and was initially a followcr 
of thc tbought of the Idcologues, particularly of Cabanis and of Dcstutt de 
Tracy, who bad a grcat influence 011 bis theorics on devclopmcnt and decom
position of tbought and on babit conditioning. Biran published very littlc 
during bis lifctimc a11d wben he diccl, apart from thc u11publishcd works of a 
theoretical nature, four notcbooks were found which includcd a diary written 
by him continually frorn 1814 to 1824, that is until two months bcforc his 
dcatb, and the texts regarding a manuscript with fragmcnts bcaring thc datc 
of thc years 1794 and 1795 and subsequent notcs from diaries, carncts and 
loose sheets, tbe latter often undated. Sometimcs Biran put aside his diary for 
sevcral days and in thc mcantime notcd evcnts and fcclings clscwherc. He 
rcturncd to them from a different aspect and with a different viewpoint, oncc 
the usual writing was startcd agaiu, although hc returned to thc momc11t of 
the interruption. 

Tbc intimatc movement that made the young apprcnticc philosophcr 
and psychologist observe hirnself to observc thc world, thus coincided with 
the hcginning of the drawing up of personal notes and of the outline of 
future works, oftcn 011 the same manuscripts and without continuity. 

3. Private diary and pcrfcctibility 

Tbc cpistolary and diary forms have one sharcd characteristic: rccomposing 
daily elcments, which makcs history and belo11gs to thcm. Therc is also an 
important distinctio11 betwecn them, hmvcver: thc personal diary establishcs 
a progression whosc rulcs and whose aims are cstablishcd by thc subject. This 
aspect, which neccssarily involvcs thc choicc ofla,wua,,c and writin,, conduct 

t-, b b 

:md derivcs from the fact that, by dcfinition, a diary follows the existential 
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dcscription of thc writcr am! carcs for and forcsccs thc complction of him 
alonc. In thc romantic pcriod it loses thc obligatory rcfcrcncc of 
transccndcncc which bad, until thcn, bccn inseparablc from the practice of 
introspcction. In othcrs words, the private diary forcsecs a doubling and 
continually projects the individual towards a seif which is eithcr better or 
perfcctible, in the sense of a constantly pursued direction. At thc bcginning 
of the ninctcenth century this becarne customary, if wc consider Agendas and 
Livrets pratiques d' cmploi du tcmps availablc 011 the markct (and found duly 
compilcd in thc archives of Maine de Biran) which co11tai11ed notcs re
commending tbc use of abbreviations which could indicate thc degrec of 
daily satisfaction compared to thc results obtained. These abbreviations should 
havc covered threc stages: "1 st progression: p ou b (good). 2nd stagnation: s ou 
111 (mcdiocrc). 3"1 dcviation: d ou 11 (nigrum, bad) (Gouhier, 1954-1957, III, 
p. <>2). However, where previously thc diary tradition borc thc hall-marks of 
rcligious confcssion and thus of a spiritual journcy towards divinity, in the 
romantic period diary writing is characteriscd by sccular behaviour, markcd 
by rcturning to oncsclf. 

Maine de Biran's Private diary 011 thc othcr band, hy 111ai11taini11g thc two 
dimcnsions - tbc spiritual journey towards divinity ancl the rcturn to oncsclf, 
covers all the ways lcading to faith from doubt. This journey has marked thc 
altcrnating fortuncs of Biran thc thinkcr, firstly by redccming him from having 
bccn closcly conncctcd to the group of idcologucs and by rccognising him as bcing 
onc of thc masters of anti-materialist thought of the early 19th century, thcn for the 
samc rcason, by confining him, with thc advent of positivism, as prcdcccssor of thc 
spiritualistic restoration in the French arca. Onc of thc major scholars and 
disscminators of the philosopher, A. de La Valctte-Monbrun, was responsiblc for 
this intcrprctation.At thc bcginning of thc last century, hc madc Biran's diaries a 
cclchrativc rcading, aimcd at showing the incvitablc and cxcmplary outlct of bis 
thought in mysticism am! considering it just a mirror or a way to access production 
considered to bc of high er dignity, the philosophical one. 

4. Political life and diary transcription 

Belo11gi11g to a family of notablcs am! public officials, Bi ran also followed this 
family tradition am! survived four rcgimes, obtaining various appointmenls. 
Thc years from 1814 to 1824 witnessed the peak of his political career: vicc
prefect of Bcrgerac am! then member of thc Corps Lcgislatif undcr Na
poleon, with the Restoration he became thc dcputy of the Dordogne at the 
Chamher of R.cprcscntativcs, an office for which he was re-clccted every 
time exccpt for the 181 Ci clections, when he was violently attackcd for private 
rcasons by the cxtremist ultras. 

Bi ran had startcd to keep a diary in thc stormy ycars of thc Revolution, 
whcn he retreated to the family holding in Gratcloup am! started to note 
down the observations and thoughts resulting from his long solitary walks. 
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This was in linc with Rousscau's rnodcl which was so dcar to him. Indccd, · 
hc sharcd Rousscau's scnsitivity and tcmpcramcnt. Biran's cscapc from thc 
Terror, in 1794, is cmblcrnatic of bis subsequent flights from all cxccsscs or 
forcing in the managcmcnt of public asscts, which lcd to him sometimcs 
couragcously aligning himsclf with the opposition. For instancc, in 1813, hc 
signcd thc pctition to end thc war from thc Empcror, which outlined an 
individual cthic of bchaviour rather than a political linc. 

In thc diary, public lifc is an introspcctivc placc and onc for personal 
growth climinating thc dangcr of a hcroic transfiguration of ßiran's own rolc 
on thc onc band and privatiscs and circumscribcs political Iifc within 
domcstic walls on thc othcr. 

5. Maine de Biran: autobiographical writing and the search 
for happincss 

Thc ccntral and most compact corpus of thc diaries, according to H. 
Gouhier's classification, which arranged the chronolof,'Y, covers thc ycars from 
1814 to 1824, that is thosc ycars which rcpresent thc fullncss of Biran's 
political carccr. 

And hcrc is thc first contradiction: the existencc of Biran is markcd hy 
thc intimatc disagrcemcnt hetwccn thc need and thc pleasure of a puhlic and 
worldly life and rcfusing it. Thc diary is not only a faithful transcription of 
the disagrccmcnt, but is also an indicator, a contrast elcmcnt for darkening 
and distancing thc real around the act of the rcflcction. Thc diary cstablishcs 
thc rclationship with public lifc as a spacc of introspcction and pcrsoml 
growth. On thc onc band, it is an attitudc which climinates thc dangcr of a 
hcroic transfiguration of its own rolc, on the othcr, it privatises and circum
scribcs political lifc in dorncstic walls and not in a shiftcd sense. Wc could talk 
of thc rcscarch for domcstic happincss to opposc to thc logic of appcaring 
and worldlincss conncctcd to public lifc. 

Tbc diary thus bccomcs thc "confidant" and carcful interlocutor that Bi
ran cannot find in real lifc. If cgotism mcans a sort of awarcncss and a culturc 
of thc seif and thc intimatc complacency and satisfaction conncctcd to it, Bi ran 
is thc mastcr, in thc discursivc form as weil as in thc substancc of its spcculativc 
activity (it is not by chancc that Stcndhal, who also startcd writing thc private 
diary, admircd and studied him). As regards his statcmcnts and political 
cvaluations, thc mystical conclusion of his spiritual progrcss and thc scvcrity of 
thc rcasoning carricd out in thc stcps of stoicism, of the Pascal Janscnism and 
of thc quictism that lcad to it, havc cstablishcd an undisputablc inheritancc in 
thcir philosophical construction. Let us not forgct that thc publication of thc 
Journal, whcrc the aristocracy of Biran is highlightcd, morcovcr morc of moral 
and intcllcctual cducation, has bccn fragmcntary in time and that its rcading 
has bccn considcrcd acccssory by thc scholars of Biran who arc basically 
intcrcstcd in the philosophical writings. On thc othcr hand, within bis phi-
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losophy of cxistcncc, the question of social organisation and its best solutions 
is considcred, although never ccntrally, as a way of finding a rcsponsc to the 
typically 17th century problcm of "bonhcur," Illore than in its autonomy. 
Furthermorc thcrc is the lcgitimacy of judging thc philosopher through the 
man and not cvcn thc public man, but thc onc consigncd to thc pages of a 
diary not destincd to bc publishcd, (although it was lcgitimatcly possiblc to 
doubt that whoevcr kccps a diary does not imaginc and docs not desirc, rcaders 
by definition). The first rcason for intercst in Biran's Journal comcs from thcse 
clcmcnts: thc parablc of an intcllcctual born with the Revolution, whosc carcer 
embraces the Empire and thc Restoration am! whosc diary offcrs lcss the 
cvidencc of a controversial historical period than excerpts from private lifc, 
sine<.: its writing postulatcs a constant intcriorisation of cxtcrnal events. 

The sccond fundamental motive of interest of the Journal comes from 
this manner of privatising thc public. lt takcs us to hctcrogencous analysis 
plans, Icading us on the one hand to thc cognitivc am! propositivc modcls of 
Biran's philosophy, and 011 thc othcr to thc transformation of thc 'diary' 
gcnrc. Tbc ccntrality of thc subjcct fixes thc contact point. Bi ran rcpbccs thc 
physiologistic arrangcmcnt of thc scnsist psychology with an cffort psych
ology bascd on the activity of thc soul. This is thc cxact oppositc of thc 
scnsation am! that is providcd as an illlmcdiatc witness of consciousness. 
Howcver, Biran did not only pursuc thc "cffort" as a basis of a ncw anthro
pology in speculativc abstract tcrms and 011 thc wavc of thc thought ofTracy, 
but also as a personal way of seif dctcrmination and seif analysis. In othcr 
words his own personal and carthly cxpcriencc whcn cxcrcising thc will 
bccame a will to acccss divinc gracc, was a paradigm of that of all mcn, and 
thc investigation of thc mcchanisms ofhis own psycho-affcctivc lifc advanccd 
in line with that on "lc scntimcnt de l'cffort" which in turn was configurcd 
as a thcory of knowlcdgc. Thc scrics of works on thc samc problcm alld thc 
mcchanisms of support am! rcfcrcncc bctwcen thc diary and philosophical 
works cm comc as 110 surprisc sincc thc seif is thc object of tlic writing of 
thc diary and at thc same time the principlc of philosophical rescarch. 

6. Atn1osphcric wcathcr and wcathcr of thc soul 

Now all this passes through the consciousncss of your own body as a means of 
mcasuring and controlling the instahility, hoth thc internal physiological olle arnl 
the cxternal one, thc formcr strictly depcndcnt Oll thc btter. When transcrihillg 
the daily events, the mctcorological notations (about thc heat, the cold, the raill, 
the wind, thc imperccptiblc changes from one to another as weil as sudden 
changes, in the form of a very sensitive intcrior barometer), notations heralding 
uneasiness which progrcssivcly expand from the brain to the stomach and the 
limhs, prccede the rcflections on any evcnt, public or daily life. 

Thc conncction bctwcen atmosphcric weather am! its cffcct on a 
psycho-physical lcvel from thc theorics of thc idcolc:~ic or from the system of 
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causality climatc/bchaviour so dear to the philosophes, loses the neutral toncs 
of the scientific discoursc and the initial optimism of those who, in thc road 
finally rcached, think that they can canccl the uneasiness by recognising it and 
indicating it. This was a matter he also dealt with in a different manner in bis 
rolc as guardian of puhlic health: as vice-prefcct of ßergcrac, ßiran promotcd, 
amongst othcr things. the foundation of a Medical Society, whose job also 
included drawing up a Plan of medical topography, the first step towards 
gencral Statistics in Francc to improve thc living conditions of its inhabitants. 
lt considered thc nature of the soil, its products, thc hcalthincss of thc air and 
of thc water, cating habits, ternpcrament and thc charactcr of individuals, as 
wcll as endcmic, cpidemic and sporadic illncsscs of men and animals. In thc 
cycs of thc mcmbcrs of thc Society meteorological observations rcprcscnted 
a privilcgcd mcans of investigation: thcy werc assigned to a Commission 
consisting of four mcmbers who wcre positioned in thc cardinal points of thc 
"arrondissement." Thcy wcre responsiblc for controlling the daily changcs of 
atmosphcric phcnomenon and thcn including thcrn in a monthly bullctin 
(Tisscrand, 1982, V, X-XI; 13-15)). If, by cataloguing thc cxtcrnal con
ditioning of thc organism, thc man of sciencc publically modificd "Ja quctc 
du bonhcur" in thc sense of a psycho-physical wcll-bcing and movcd thc 
bchaviour modcls into thc mcdical ficld by planning thcm, thc psychologist 
did not find ccrtain rcplies to thc problcrn of thc unawarcness of thc rno
difications madc by thc cxtcrnal agcnts and concludcd with an anticipating 
eyc which movcd the tcrms of thc problcm of thc rescarch and nature of 
happiness to a lcvcl which wc now call psycho-somatic: basically ncithcr 
obtaining nor thc possiblc and absolute dcfinition of happincss count, but thc 
fccling of living with fullncss conditioncd by our physical statc. 

Thc datum of thc mctcorological instability dictates the time of thc 
writing in thc diary and ratifics the opprcssion of thc prcscnt. Wc find our
sclvcs up against a broken intcrior time, without footholds in thc real world 
which permit any planning, in which the act of kccping a diary bccomcs thc 
attcmpt to transcribc something missing. Also that trust in thc pcrfcctibility 
of thc 'Human cff<)l"ts', that a diary initially implics, arc thc11 lost, whilc thc 
moral movcmcnts of tbe smd correspond to a book-likc univcrsc crcated by 
othcrs (if not Montaignc it is Pascal, if not Pascal it is Fcnclon, and so on with 
thc ancicnt and modern moralists, all morc real intcrlocutors than thc living 
ones), bccausc for Biran bis own 'scicntific' writing is surroundcd by thc sam~ 
mist, it bccomcs an cnemy, and can only bc powcrlcssly rcflcctcd in thc diary. 
In thc light of thcsc considcrations, howcvcr paradoxical thcy may sccm, thc 
Journal of Maine de Biran marks thc turning point of thc sccularisation of 
the '<liary' gcnrc whcn thc outcomcs of thc intcrior progrcss of the individual 
arc of a rcligious nature. Bi ran is also sccular in the way hc, himsclf, puts man 
on the samc levcl as all things and in making his moral of cfü)rt vain in thc 
sclf consciousncss of his own changcs of humour. "Lc corps mc fait 1a loi" 
(Gouhicr, 1954-1957, II, p. 113), hc writes aftcr yct anothcr day of crisis. 
Dcspitc this hc continucd to dcfcnd thc rights of introspcction, disassociating 
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himsclf frorn thc scnsist philosophcrs, for whom it did not havc any scicntific 
rclcvancc, which hc rccogniscd not only in thc purposcs but also in thc 
manncr of application, as a scicntific projcct dircctcd towards a carcful 
collcction of documcnts and thc rcgistratio11 of situations and fcclings which 
wcrc to bc comparcd and analyscd. 

Biran is, pcrhaps, thc last to cxpcricncc his own conditioning in 
subjcctivc tcrms, as a personal history and not likc an illncss, comfortcd by his 
mcdical-scicntific bclicfa and by his class mcmbcrship, whosc advantagcs hc 
was awarc of. A furthcr rcason for intcrcst in his Jo11m11/ is to witncss a cultu
rc still without that cmphasising of hcalth in which thc illusionary intcrnal 
symmctry of an individual rnay cntrust itsclf bccausc it survivcs thc writtcn 
pagc. Just a momcnt bcforc thc arrival of ncurosis as social infcriority, with 
Jo11mal Biran, pcrhaps thc first to makc a morc prccisc idca of thc sub

-conscious, sccms to show how transcription is thc only guarantcc of thc 
pcrmancncc of thc seif. 
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himsclf frorn thc scnsist philosophcrs, for whom it did not havc any scicntific 
rclcvancc, which hc rccogniscd not only in thc purposcs but also in thc 
manncr of application, as a scicntific projcct dircctcd towards a carcful 
collcction of documcnts and thc rcgistration of situations and fcclings which 
wcrc to bc comparcd and analyscd. 

Biran is, pcrhaps, thc last to cxpcricncc his own conditioning in 
subjcctivc tcrms, as a personal history am! not likc an illncss, comfortcd hy his 
mcdical-scicntific bclicfs and by his class mcmbcrship, whosc advantagcs hc 
was awarc of. A furthcr rcason for intcrcst in his Jo11m,,I is to witncss a cultu
rc still without that cmphasising of hcalth in which thc illusionary intcrnal 
symmctry of an individual may cntrust itsclf bccausc it survivcs thc writtcn 
pagc. Just a momcnt bcforc thc arrival of ncurosis as social infcriority, with 
Jo11mal Bi ran, pcrhaps thc first to makc a morc prccisc idca of thc · suh
conscious, sccrns to show how transcription is thc only guarantcc of thc 
pcrmancncc of thc seif. 
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The Present R ... elevance of Historie Questions. 
W Worringer' s Psychology of Art 

and the question how to l)esign M useun1 Buildings 

1-Jcrl>crt Fitzck* 

Let mc start with a very farniliar view on traditional 1m1seurn buildings. Most 
of them were built as dccorativc containcrs for the exhibition of important 
testimonics of art, science or history. New art museum buildings often do not 
confine thcmsclves to exhibiting works of public interest; thcy themselvcs 
constitute spectacular cxamplcs of architccturc and thus cm claim to transmit 
an acsthctic mcssagc of their own. 

Like the shapc of the buildings, the appcarance of the art cxhibits has 
changed as wdl. The scenery has become increasingly detachcd from the 
walls of cxhibition halls and cntcrcd thc rooms and spaccs availablc. Modem 
art confronts the visitors with extended displays - for examplc collages, in
stallations or environments - occupying complcte rooms, floors or staircases 
of muscum buildings. Art prescnts itsclf as architectural, whercas the build
ings appear to be vital represcntatives of contemporary art. 

In so far as the interfcrence of art and architecture in ncw nmsct1111s of 
modern art is an up-to-date and challenging devclopment, the current cultu
ral industry is highly motivatcd to shape exhibition areas in an attractive 
manncr. As a consequcncc, visitor's research is strongly focused on the 
acceptance of the new museum buildings and the collcctcd art. Mcanwhilc a 
number of mcthodological tools havc bccn dcvcloped to dctcct prcfercnccs 
for and aversions to modern art in gcncral, its particular rcpresentations and 
thc architecture of muscums and cxhibitions. Thc frcqucncy of visits is mca
sured and new methods havc been adoptcd to dcsign visitor routcs through 
thc muscum and even to particular paintings (for cxamplc, by rccording thc 
cye movements of thc obscrvcrs). Howcvcr, thc psychological charactcr of 
acsthetical experience cannot be idcntifcd from methods like thcsc. 

In fact the crucial question of how art works am! how aesthctical cxpe
rience is qualified seems to bc neglccted or even forgotten in contemporary 
psychology of art. This is the reason why recent attempts to establish a "psy
chology of museums" havc faccd such severc initial problcms. A Gcrman readcr 
011 thc psychology of museums identifies thesc problcms in the difficulties: 

* University of Management :md Com1muiicatio11 (FI-1), Potsdam (Cermany). 
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• that a differencc betwecn the experience of art and the expericnce of ar
chitecture cannot be affirmed; 
that "visitors to a museum are not ablc to verbalize their expericnces in 
an Jdequate way"; 
that the "traditional empirical-statististical mcthods of psychology" with 
their "phantom of experimental gcneralization" will stick to thc method
ology of natural sciences instead of shifting to "original (non-reactivc) 
methods" which arc morc appropriate to "the ditfcrences of thc encoun
ters of man and museum" in better way (Schuster, 2006, p. 44f). 

In my view, difficulties like thesc an: not incvitablc. They can bc discusscd 
or overcome by reflecting 011 the historical debates in psychology. Going back 
to the history of the psychology of art, the questions mentioned abovc can 
be answered thus: 
• Therc are early conceptions of psychological acsthetics which do not 

distinguish aesthetic spaces from aesthetic objccts. 
• Thcrc are carly conccptions which do not abbreviate aesthctical cxpc

rienccs, but document and even intensify thcm by means of (aesthetical) 
descriptions. 

• There are early conceptions which prefcr a phenomenological approach -
not because they are not yet used in statistical applications, but becausc 
they find that thcy are not adjusted to the realm of mental life. 

More than changing one or othcr ideas of contemporary psychology, thc 
view on history providcs a rcmindcr of the (almost) forgotten issucs which 
::i.re still waiting to be workcd on by psychology in gcneral and particularly by 
psychology of art: 
• What is the psychological character of aesthetical cxpericncc? 
• How do objects gain thcir acsthctical character in spacc and time? 
and with respect to our special topic: 
• What kind of psychological cxpericncc cmcrgcs from thc increasing 

transitions of art and architecturc in contemporary muscum buildings? 
An inspiring, but meanwhile almost forgottcn, attempt to answcr thosc 

questions on the basis of a psychological concept was publishcd exactly a 
lnmdrcd ycars ago by thc Gcrman acsthetician Wilhelm Worringer ( 1881-
1 <JGS). His doctoral thcsis on Abstrc1ctio11 a11d E111p11tliy statcd an autonomously 

psychological fundament of acsthctical issucs, thus 
ri ,//,, /111 1111rt111;.:,, starting an extensive dcbatc on the psychological 

origins of aesthctical impressions in the intclkctual 
clites of prc-war Gcrmany: "Our acsthctics is nothing 
more than a psychology of thc classical fccling for art. 
No morc and no lcss" (Worringcr, 1908/53, p. 123). 

Worringer's psychological conccpt of reccption 
processes shows a way out of the objective or formalistic 
dead-cnds which had become inci-casingly seif-evident 
in thc aesthctics of the 19th century. They point to a 
phcnomenological approach to art rcception which is 



hardly to be found in formcr aesthctics and cvcn 
nowadays rarcly applicd 011 acsthetical qucstions. In 
addition to rcminding thc psycholot>'Y of art of its 
historical foundations, Worringcr's annivcrsary provcs 
tobe a valuablc mcans of highlighting scicntific dcbatcs 
and transforming thcm into new and original solutions. 

Worringcr's essential contribution to thc psy
chology of art commits itsclf to a prominent discussion 
in fin-de-siccle acsthctics, which was ccntrcd oll thc 
psychological charactcr of "cmpathy" ("Einfühlung"): 
"Modern acsthetics, which has takcll the dccisivc step 
from acsthctic objcctivism to acsthctic subjcctivism, i.c. 
which 110 longcr takcs thc aesthetic (objcct) as thc 
starting-point of its investigation, but procecds from thc 
bchaviour of the contcmplating subjcct, culminatcs in a 
doctrinc that may bc charactcrizcd by thc broad gcncral 
name of thc thcory of cmpathy" (p. 4). 

In his doctoral thcsis of 1908 Worringcr 
cxplicitly rcfcrs to thc writings ofThcodor Lipps, in 
which hc idcntifies an cxchangc of subjcct-ohjcct 
relations as the corc of acsthctical cxpcricncc: "Tbc 
simplcst formula that expresses this kind of aesthctic 
cxpcricncc runs: Acsthctic cnjoymcnt is objcctificd 
sclf-enjoymcnt. To cnjoy aesthctically mcans to enjoy 
mysclf in a semuous objcct diverse from mysclf, to 
cmpathize mysclf into it" (p. 5). 

Worringcr's point of vicw is oftcn asscsscd as an 
attack against Lipps' post-romanticist paradigm of 
cmpathy. Indccd Worringcr prcscntcd his trcatisc as a 
criticism of Lipps' mctaphysical conccption of art und 
art rcccption, trying to givc cvidcncc to a gcncral 
tcndcncy to unite subjcct am! objcct.Yct it should not 
bc ovcrlookcd that his criticism docs not dclly tl1c 
principlc of cmpathy. In his phcnomcnological 
analyscs Worringcr collfirmcd its outstanding 
mcaning, but hc also poilltcd to its limits and to 
opposing tcnckncics. 

With rcfcrcncc to spccific artistic culturcs - c.g. 
thc classicism of ancicnt Grcccc and Romc -
cmpathy Call bc dcfincd as thc main charactcr of 
acsthctical cxpericncc: "As such a man of the carthly 
world, in whom scnsuousncss and intcllect movc 
likcwisc, full of confidcncc, within thc world-picturc 

'17,codor Lipps 

and dam hack all 'drcad of spacc', wc may imaginc thc pure Creek" (p. ·H>). 
As for thc Creeks and thcir acsthctical dcsccndants in Renaissance and 
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Classicism, cmpathy may dclivcr a sufficient cxplanation for thc cffcct of art 
on rccipicnts . 

Worringcr's argumcnts against a universal thcory of ernpathy howcvcr 
bcgin with a rcfercnce to culturcs - c.g. that of thc ancient Egyptians and 
Orientals - which balk at a comparably compassionate approach to art: 
"With thc Oricntal, the profundity of his world fecling, thc instinct for thc 
unfathomablcncss of being that mocks all intcllcctual mastery, is greatcr and 
human sclf-consciousness correspondingly smallcr. Conscqucntly thc 
h:ynote of his nature is a need for rcdcmption 1- .. ] as rcgards art, it kads to 
an artistic volition dirccted entirely toward thc abstract" (p. 46) . 

In thc history of aesthetics Wilhelm Worringcr's psychology of art is 
oftcn sccn as opposing thc theory of "cmpathy" and generating a convcrsc 
and alternative conccpt of "abstraction." Scarccly is it noticed that Worringcr 
did not only show the distinctions but also thc consistent moments of 
acsthetical expericncc in general: 

lf wc now rcpcat thc formula which wc found to bc thc basis of thc 
acsthctic cxpcricncc rcsulting from thc urgc to cmpathy: 'Acsthctic 
cnjoymcnt is objectificd sclf-cnjoymcnt', wc at oncc becomc conscious 
of thc polar antithcsis bctwccn thcsc two forms of acsthctic c1~joymcnt 
! ... ] . These two polcs arc only gradations of a common nccd, which is 
rcvcalcd to us as thc dccpcst and most ultimatc csscncc of all acsthctic 
cxpcricncc: this is thc nccd for sclf-alicnation (p. 22). 

In looking for thc intcrrelation bctwccn cmpathy and abstr:iction, we cm 
dctcct a common basis of acsthctical expcricnce which is oftcn ovcrlookcd in 
his booklct. Worringcr doubtlcssly names thc psychological basis of acsthc
tical cxpcricncc as a tcndcncy to "sclf-alicnation," which olwiously is not 
limitcd to art works but may bc sccn as a general charactcristic of thc 
corrcspondcncc of subjcctive and objcctive momcnts of rcality (litcral!y 
translatcd, "Selbstcntiiußcnmg" mcans thc transfcr of an 'inner' rcality to an 
'outcr' world of objccts). 

On thc onc band wc havc a tcndcncy to express our cxpcricncc of 
mental lifc, to sharc it with thc objects surrounding us and rccollcct it from 
thc rcflcctions wc reccivc from the outcr world: "Thc proccss of cmpathy 
rcprcscnts a sclf-affirmation, an affinnation of thc gcncral will to activity that 
is in us f ... ]. In cmpathizing this will to activity into anothcr objcct, howcvcr, 
wc end up bci11.1~ in this objcct. Wc arc delivcrcd from our individual bcing as 
long as we arc absorbcd into an cxtcrnal objcct, an cxternal form, with our 
inner urgc to cxpcricncc" (p. 24). 

On thc othcr band wc arc shy and frightened hy cxpericnce and try to 
gct stability and sccurity from thc outer world: "In thc urgc to abstraction tbc 
intcnsity of thc sclf-alicnativc impulsc is incomparably grcatcr and morc 
consistcnt. Hcrc it is not charactcrizcd, as in the nccd for crnpathy, by an urgc 
to alicnatc oncsclf from individual bcing, but as an urgc to scck delivcrance 
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from the fortuitousness of humanity as a whole, frolll the scelllmg arbi
trariness of organic existcnce" (p. 23f). 

Taken as a wholc, the two principlcs of mental life (or even "organic 
cxistcncc") characterizc a bipolar illtcrcourse of going beyolld thc borders of 
subjcctivity in order to participatc in an objcctive world alld simultaneously 
constructing a barrier against uncontrollablc effccts from thc outside world. For 
Worringer - following the argumentation of (;oethe, Schellillg and Nietzsche 
in this rcspcct (cf. Fitzek, 1994; Öhlschhger, 2005) - the constitutional am
biguity of fcar and attraction is the paradoxical basis of all organic existence. 
Acsthetical expcricllce thus can be seell as a prototypical way of managing its 
opposmg conscqucnces. 

By offcring ways of an empathical idelltification with thc objects of all 
outside world, art is ablc to bridge thc frightcning gap bctwecn inner and outcr 
expcricncc. By supplying mcans to defend onesclf from thc illflucnccs of all 
outer world, art scrvcs as a protcction of a sensitive sphcrc of inner cxistcllcc, thus 
modeling two modes of the subjcct-objcct-rclation for the correspondencc with 
mental life worlds. Following this point of vicw, cmpathy and abstraction arc no 
longcr compcting thcoretical modcls of thc psycholo6'Y of art, thcy rcprcsent thc 
double nccessity in human lifc to scttlc a flexible but solid subjcct-objcct
rclation, thus coping with thc original ambivalcncc of complimclltarily and 
diffcrcncc in thc mental constitution of objccts. 

Pursuing the issue a little further would lead into thc fascinating sphcres 
of object-gcnesis as it is uncovered by thc dcvelopmental concepts of 
psychology and psychoanalysis (e.g. by Freud, Spitz, Winnicott; cf. Heubach, 
1986). 

In this contcxt I will restrict mysclf to thc topic of my particular intcrcst 
and end with somc rcflections on thc collscqucnccs ofWorringcr's thcses for 
thc architccturc of modern art muscums. Going back to thc starting point of 
my considcrations I askcd for a psychological concept to idcntify the startling 
interfcrcncc of/intcraction bctwccn art and architecture in the spatial prcscn
tation of modern art. Worringcr's conccption of art points to the (psy
chological) fact that it docs not make sense to diffcrrcntiatc thc ctTccts of art 
011 thc one hand ancl of architccturc 011 thc othcr (in fact Worringcr madc 110 

substantial clistinction bctwccn painting and architccture). According to 
Worringcr's idca thc relation of art and architccture must not start with dif-, ' 
fcrcnt media, but with thc bipolar structurc of acsthctical expcricncc that is to 
bc managcd in any manifcstation of art. 

Tbc buildings which prcscnt and exhibit art are thercfore - dclibcratcly or 
not - closcly cntangled in thc effcct of art. According to Worringcr's thcory, 
thcy participate in thc ambiguous cxchangc of subjcctivc and objcctive 
processes and tend in thc onc or thc other dircction of thc acsthctical impact. 

On thc onc hancl wc havc the closc cncountcr of spacc and art attracting 
thc audicnce's attcntion and crcating a dcnse scnsu;i\ or material impact. 
Museums likc thc famous Guggcnhcim buildings in New York (by Frank 
Lloyd Wright) andin ßilbao (Frank Gchry) crcate an atmosphcrc of merging 
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outcr and inner spaccs, shifting picccs of art and architccturc into a scnsua] 
totality. Conspicuously, rnuscums likc thcsc sccm to rcstrict thc individuality 
of singlc pieccs of art. To avoid inspiring only indiffcrcncc, art herc has to 
concur with thc dominancc of architccturc. 

On thc othcr hand wc find muscums of much morc sobcr or discrcct 
appcarancc. Somctimes plain or evcn insignificant from the outside, thcy al
low thc art cxhibits to take ccntrc stagc; in othcr words, thcy offer spaccs for 
a more objcctive (i.e. objcct-acljustcd) prcsentation of thc works. Museum 
buildings of this type arc lcss spcctacular and, as a conscqucncc, oftcn not as 
famous as thc others and as thc works tbcy prcscnt (as an cxamplc, we did an 
analysis of thc Wallraf-Richartz-M uscum in Colognc, wbich was built by thc 
Gcrman architcct Oswald Matthias Ungcrs). 

Analyzing thc different - almost opposing - effects of the prcsentation of 
modern art in ncw buildings, wc cm usc Worringcr's hundrcd-ycar-old 
conccpt in ordcr to avoid a supcrficial asscssmcnt of the usc and valuc of art 
and architccturc. Worringcr points to 
thc balancc of accordancc and distancc 
bctwecn acsthctical subjcct and objcct, 
which must bc mastcrcd in all kinds of 
art prcscntation. A muscum clcsign may 
bc rcstrainccl or spcctacular: cither way 
it has to handle thc rangc of transitions 
bctwccn subjcctivc ancl objcctive rca
lity which cndcavour to uncovcr more 
( cmpirical) dctails of thc different ways 
in which ncw muscum buildings prc
scnt and fulfil this (acsthctical) rangc. 
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The I-Iistory of Forensic Psychology: 
A critical review 

Ro111y Crew, A11to11ictta C11rci* 

1. Introduction 

Forcnsic Psychology (FP) is one of thc youngest, most popular and fastest 
growi11g ficlds of psychology, studicd today. FP is the intersection bctween 
Psychology and Law, and likc many branches of Psychology it is difücult to 
definc precisely. Thc word forcnsic dcrivcs from the Latin word fon1111 which 
was thc placc of public gathcring in thc Roman cities wherc thc proccss of 
justice was carried out thrnugh debates. Thcrefore, according thc 
etymological mca11ing, FP is the application of Psychology to matters con
cerning thc court of law. Cohcrcntly, Haward considered f P as "that branch 
of applicd psychology which is concerned with the collection, cxamination 
and prcscntation of evidence for judicial purposcs" (Haward, 1981, p. 21 ). 
Howcver, thc currcnt trcnd is to use thc tenn FP when referring to any topic 
which is in somc way connectcd with crime. Consistent with this broader 
dcfinition, Bartol and Bartol (1987) considered FP as the rcsearch cndeavour 
examining thc aspects of human bchaviour directly rclated to the legal 
proccss, as weil as thc profcssional practice of Psychology within, or in 
consultation with, a legal system that includes both civil and criminal law. I 11 

line with thc tendcncy to considcr FP as an umbrclla including all the 
possiblc intcrscctions bctwcen Psychology am! Law, in 199<) tl1c British 
Psychological Socicty rcnamed the Criminological and Legal Psychology 
Division thc FP Division. 

The narrow definition of FP is partially connectcd to thc history of this 
disciplinc. I11dce<l, as will bc discussed in the fcJ1lowi11g paragraphs, psycho
logists have long and hard struggled to bc admittcd as expert witnesses in 
courtrooms. Cohcrently, some authors vicw f P as focused 011 the contri
bution of psychologists to judicial purposes. However, oncc psychologists had 
bee11 admittcd as expert witnesses, it became evide11t that they could 
contribute to the law in a variety of ways. for example, forensic psycholo
gists cm trai11 and evaluate police or other law cnforceme11t personal. Also, 

* DcpartllH.'llt of J>sychology, Univcrsity of Bari (Italy). 
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they may do research ran ging from examinations of eyewitness testimonies to 
learning how to explain deviant and aggressive behaviours. Additionally, 
psychologists can work in prison or correctional services, juvenile detection 
facilities, psychiatric services, community mental health centres fcdcral and 
local law enforcement agencies. In conclusion, there are many ways in which 
Law and Psychology can interact on a variety of topics, so the broader 
definition of FP is actually prefcrred . 

2. The Psychologist as an expert witness in forensic context: a hard 
battle 

Although the rclationship betwcen Psycholos,y and Law has always existed, 
the most significant landmark in the history of FP was the founding of thc 
first psychological laboratory by Wundt (1879) in Germany. ßefore this 
moment psychologists were uninterested in conducting research on law
related topics, and had little inclination to specializc in law-relatcd themcs. 
Inspircd by Wundt' s work, many Europcan and American psychologists 
started to apply psychology to forensic matters. 

Considering the American context, one of the first places to conduct 
research on law-rclated topics was Cattell's laboratory in the 1890s. Cattcll 
began experiments on the psychology of testimony using students from 
Columbia University (1895), asking them to provide a response on a varicty 
of topics and then rate their degree of confidence in their answer. He found 
that the majority of students gave inaccurate answers while their confidcncc 
was high. These findings gcnerated intcrest among other psychologists who 
began to perform experiments on eyewitness testimony. Münsterbcrg is 
known as the father of applied psycholof.,>y, who had persuaded the public that 
psychological knowledge could be applied to many fields including law. He 
was trained in Germany by Wundt and arrived in the United States in 1892 
to direct the experimental laboratory at Harvard University. Performing 
many experiments on witness memory and falsc confcssions, in 1908 hc 
published the first professional book 011 FP: 011 thc vVit11css Stand. Anothcr 
very prominent figure in the history of FP was thc American psychologist 
Marston. He was a studcnt of Münstcrherg and conducted many experimen
tal works on thc physiological dfects of deception. In 1917, Marston found 
that systolic blood pressurc bad a strong corrclation to lying. This discovcry 
would latcr lead to thc invention of thc modern polygraph detector. 

Rcgarding thc European context, Binet was the pionecr of psycho
logical testing in a forensic context. Indeed, he developed the first psycho
metric test of intclligence (1905), the principlcs of which have provided thc 
basis for later forensic asscssment on policc, soldiers, and criminals. Also, 
Bin et was one of thc founders of thc first psychological laboratory in Francc 
at thc Sorbonne in 1889. Another kcy figure was the German psychologist 
Stern. Following Cattcll's findings on witncss recall in America, he askcd 
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students to examine a picture for forty-five seconds and then try to recall 
what was happening in it. Stern ( 1901) discovered that errors wcre common 
among the witnesses, and that the lcad-in questions were ablc to produce 
false memorics. In sum, the application of psychology on forensic topics in 
Europe and United States can be traced back to the early 1900s, with 
contributions focused on memory and psychological testing. However, it is 
only in the last thirty ycars that psychologists have been accepted as expert 
wit11esses. At the turn of the century, although psychologists improveed the 
knowledge of human behaviour, they wcrc not acceptcd as expert witnesscs 
in courts. 

In 1897 Schrenk-Notzing was the first psychologist to enter a Europcan 
courtroom, testifying at a murder trial about the cffcct of suggestibility 011 
witncss testimony. Drawing on research into memory he argued that pre-trial 
publicity influenced the witnesscs' rccall so that they could not distinguish 
bctwccn what they actually saw and what had bcen rcported in thc press. In 
this casc, thc accuscd was convictcd 011 the basis of solid cvidcncc indepen
dent from witncss testimony. Anothcr early cxamplc of a psychologist in 
court was Varendonck, who tcstified in Belgium 1911 at a murdcr trial in 
which a man was accused of killing a child. The two witncsscs werc two 
childrcn of 8 and 10 years of agc, who gavc inconsistcnt and conflicting 
accounts. Dcsigning a scrics of experimcnts, Varendonck found that child 
witncsscs wcre inaccurate in their rccall of important cvcnts hccausc thcy did 
not posscss the mental capacity of adults. On thcse bascs, he sustaincd that 
child testimony should not bc admittcd in courts. Thc jury found thc 
dcfcndant not guilty. 

Considering thc admissibility of psychologists as expert witnesses in the 
American context, significant differe11ces betwee11 civil and criminal cases 
were considered in the early 1900s. Indeed, whilc America11 psychologists 
served as expert witnesscs providing information to civil courts hefore the 
1920s (Comment, 1979), they were systematically rejected for criminal cases 
until the 1960s. For examplc, in the case of the Coca-Cola Company vs 
Chero-Cola Company (1921) an experimental psychologist was asked 
whether the trademarks used hy the two companies were so similar as to he 
likely to cause confusion in the puhlic mind and then mislcad the consumer. 
Neverthcless, it was in the 1940s and 1950s that psychologists more regularly 
testified in civil courts offering opinions and presenting data relevant on the 
influence of pre-trial publicity on juries, ehe effect of certain educational 
practices on children, and ehe likcly influence of advertiscments on 
consumers (Loh, 1981; Louisell, 1955). Another early examplc of a psy
chological contributio11 to a civil court is the desegregation case of Brown vs 
Board of Education (1954). In this case, two social psychologists experi
mentally demonstrated that children did not treat African-American and 
Caucasian-looking dolls in the samc way. On these bases thcy testified that 
separate puhlic schools for black and white students denied black children 
equal educational opportunities. As a result, racial segregation was rulcd a 
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violation of the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendmcnt of 
the Unitcd Statcs Constitution. 

In criminal cascs, espccially those involving the dcfcndant's mental state, 
psychological testimony was rcjccted for a long time. In the early 1900s, a 
dccided prcfercncc in thc witncss selcction for mcdical (physician and 
psychiatrists) ovcr 11011-mcdical cxpcrts, associatcd to thc resistance of mcdical 
cxperts might bc responsiblc for the rejcction of psychological tcstimony in 
criminal cascs. During this pcriod, medical cxperts werc considered as morc 
credihlc witncsses than 11011-mcdical experts by thc legal system.Also, mcdical 
cxpcrts organizcd activc oppositions stating that only mcdical profcssionals 
should bc allowed as cxpcrts sincc sanity was conccptualizcd as discase. 
Consequcntly, it was only in 1921 that an American psychologist was ad
mittcd to tcstify in a criminal court as an expert (Statc vs Driver, 88 W Va. 
479,107 S.E. 189 [1921]). 

In this casc, the psychologist was admittcd as an expert 011 thc topic of 
juvenile dclinquency, although the court rejcctcd bis testimony since his 
conclusions wcrc based upon psychological testing data. Spccifically, the court 
considered thcse methods inadcquatc to dctcct lies on thc witncss stand. 
Thcrefore, while psychologists bcgan to bc admitted as expert witncss in 
court, the mcthods of psychological sciencc werc not considered rcliablc 
enough to support thc court's dccisions. 

In 1923, thc psychologist Marston testificd in the casc Fryc versus thc 
Unitcd States. This case is significant bccausc it established the prcccdcnt for 
thc use of expert witncsses in courts. Specifically, Marston proposed thc usc 
of thc blood prcssurc dcccption tcst to dcterminc the innocence or guilt of 
Fryc, who was accuscd of murdcr. Tbc prosecutor's objcction to the usc of 
thc test was supportcd by thc judge, who rulcd that the method lackcd 
sufficicnt acccptancc in thc field to be considcrcd an admissiblc cvidencc. 
Subscqucntly, thc Fedcral Court of Appeals confirmed this ruling sustaining 
that an expert must formulatc opinions on mcthods which were adcquatcly 
cstablished to havc gaincd gcncral acccptancc in onc's profcssional fickl. 

World War I brought an end to most studics and intcrvcntions by psycho
logists in thc forcnsic ficld. Significant growth in FP did not happcn until aftcr 
World War II. In thc post-war cra, Appellatc courts bcgan to allow qualificd 
psychologists as expert witncsscs on thc issue of mental rcsponsibility for 
criminal conduct. Howcver, thc first influcntial dccision was thc Pcoplc vs 
Hawthornc (293 Mich. 15,291 N.W. 205 [1940J). Hawthornc had bccn tricd 
for thc murdcr of bis wifc's lovcr and bad plcadcd not guilty by reason of 
insanity. Tbc trial court refused to consider an cminently gualificd profcssor of 
Psychology as an expert witncss. In finding that thc trial court had errcd in not 
acccpting thc psychologist as an expert, thc Michigan Supremc Court rulcd 
that thc standard for dctcrmining expert status was in thc cxtcnt of knowlcdgc 
of a suhjcct, not in whctber or not thc witness bad a medical dcgrcc. • 

. A_ftcr this pronounccmcnt, thc opposition of mcdical cxperts and psy
ch1atnc groups to the acccptation of psychologists as expert witncss, becamc 
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stronger. This situation culminatcd in 1954, when thc Council o( thc 
Amcrican Psychiatrie Association, thc Exccutivc Council of thc Amcrican 
Psychoanalytical Association, and thc Amcrican Medical Association joincd in 
a decision stating that only physicians who wcrc lcgitimatc cxpcrts in thc 
ficld of mental illncss could bc cmploycd for purposcs of courtroom tcsti
mony. Furthermorc, othcr individuals could only participatc if thcir tcsti
mony was coordinatcd by medical authority. This decision significantly 
influcnccd trial courts which bccame reluctant to accept i11dcpendc11t 
psychological tcstimony, and mcdical spccialists continucd to bc scen as morc 
crcdiblc witnesscs (Millcr, Lowcr & Blccchmorc, 1 978). 

In 1962, a landmark dccision was madc in thc Jcnkins vs Unitcd Statcs 
casc. Tbc District of Columbia Court of Appeal offcrcd a conditional, yct 
influential ruling that a lowcr court had crrcd in excluding psychologists as 
expert witncsscs in a casc on criminal rcsponsibility. Specifically, the Jcnkins 
ruling statcs that a spccific type of training did not automatically includc or 
cxclude onc from being admittcd as an expert. By pcrmitting thc courts to 
admit different professions as expert witncsscs, this rulc produced an increasc 
in thc utilization of psychologists as cxpcrts in both civil and criminal cascs. 
Sevcral factors might bc rcsponsiblc for this cvolution. Firstly, sincc 19(>5 thcrc 
has been an cxplosion of literature and research in all arcas of FP with an 
exponential incrcasc of articlcs and books rclatcd to FP publishcd (Tapp, 1976). 
As Loh (1981) obscrvcd, FP had comc of age. Secondly, from thc latc 1970s 
clinical psycholOf-,'Y obtaincd the liccnsurc as an indcpcndcnt profcssion, so that 
psychologists gaincd gcncral acccptancc by socicty as indcpcndcnt mental 
health profcssionals. Thirdly, in thc samc pcriod spccific laws wcrc cnactcd that 
allowed paticnts to bc rcimburscd for psychological scrviccs by insurancc 
companies. As a rcsult, mental hcalth carc, cspecially hcalth carc provided by 
psychologists, bccame available to most of thc population. Together these 
factors might havc contributcd to thc gcncral acceptance of psychologists as 
mental health profcssionals for society. Si11cc the court is a rctlection of socicty 
(and by this time all court participants, such as the judgc, jury, and attorneys, 
had bccomc familiar with the works of psychologists), it was natural that 
psychologists expcrtisc should be brought into the courts. 

In thc ycars followingjcnkins ruling, the Fcderal Rulcs of Evidencc (FRE, 
1975) wcrc lcgislated and many State courts havc adopted thcsc rulcs to date. 
Fivc primary Fcderal Rules of Evide11ce govern the admissibility and standards 
of expert tcstimony. Of particular interest hcrc is Rulc 702, which states that 
"if scientific, technical, or other specialized knowledgc will assist the trier of 
fact to understand thc evidcnce or to dctcrminc a fact in issue, a witness 
qualified as an expert by knowlcdgc, skill, cxpcricncc, trai11ing, or cducation, 
may testify in the form of an opinion or otherwise." Essential to Rulc 702 was 
the abscncc of any mention of the expert opinion having to conltmn to 
general acceptance within thc fick!. As a rcsult, different courts cune to 
different conclusions regarding the standard that should be applied to expert 
tcstimony. In order to rcsolve this confusion, thc Supreme Court granted 
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ccrtioran m a casc rcfcrrcd to as Daubert vs Mcrrcll Dow Phannaccuticals, 
concluding that the Fcderal Rules of Evidcncc in general, and Rulc 702 in 
specific, replaced thc Fryc standard. In addition, thc Court observcd that thc 
trial judge had to cnsure that the expert tcstimony was relevant as weil as 
reliable. In order to help detcrminc both relcvance and rcliability, thc Court 
established four factors: whcther the cxpert's analysis derives from a scicntific 
method that cm bc or has becn tested; whcther the expert's mcthod has becn 
the subject of peer review and testing; the actual or potential rate of crror in 
the expert's methodology; and whether the relevant scientific cornmunity 
gcncrally accepts the cxpcrt's methodology. Additional rcccnt rulings continuc 
to illustrate what appcars to be an increasc in the scientific rigor dcsircd of 
expert tcstimony by courts. As such, these rulings havc progressivcly required 
testimony to bc rcliably supportcd by cstablished rnethods in an expert's givcn 
scicntific community. 

3. Current problems and future dircctions of Forensic Psychology 

The acceptancc of the psychologist as an expert witness is the rcsult of an 
extrcmcly long and hard battle. Indeed, it is only in the last thirty years that 
psychologists have bcen almost systcrnatically involvcd in judicial decisions. 
However, is this acceptance today actual or apparent? Considcring the 
previously discusscd FP historical landrnarks, it is evident that the greatest 
points of contention in the acceptance of the psychologist as an expert wit
ness conccrncd thc prefcrences for ccrtain profcssional crcdentials and training 
(mcdical versus 11011-mcdical), as well as scepticism for social scicnce methods. 
Analyzing thc current FP litcraturc, and the daily profcssional practice, it 
becomcs evident that thesc thernes remain issucs of debate. For examplc, a 
continuing prefcrence for medical cxperts was identificd by Redding, Floyd 
and Hawk (2001). Specifically, these authors found that a considerablc cohort 
of trial judgcs and attorneys subjectively favourcd psychiatrists as expert 
evaluators by ovcr a two-to-one rnargin. Morcover, scepticism rcmains 
regarding whether thc methodology of social scicnces and thc practicc of 
clinical mental hcalth allows sufficiently valid conclusions to bc admissiblc in 
court (Hagan, 1997). 

Why is it so difficult for the forensic actors to acccpt psychologists as 
expert witnesscs? Both the prefcrence for mcdical expcrts and the scepticism 
for social scicncc rnethods might be justificd by philosophical diffcrcnccs 
between psychology and law. Slovenko (1973) rcvicwcd many of these dif
fcrenccs hctween these disciplines. For cxarnplc, lawyers use an advcrsarial 
approach (or thc fight thcory) to arrivc at thc truth, while psychologists 
oftcn work togcther in an attempt to undcrstand a research problcm or a 
difficult patient. Also, lawyers are conccrned with assigning moral 
responsibility, guilt, and blamc to others, whilc psychologists arc trained not 
to moralizc or to makc rnoral judgcmcnts about othcrs. Morcovcr, the Iaw is 
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often anti-theoretical, in thc sense that theory givcs way to individual cascs 
and thcir resolution, while psychology is heavily invested in theory. General 
thcories arc important for psychologists, so that many psychologists idcntify 
themsclves profcssionally as adherents to one theoretical school (psycho
analytic, behavioural, cognitive) or another. As a rcsult, thcre is inhcrcnt 
hcterogneity in mental health profcssionals, and a lack of an unanimously 
acccpted thcory of human bchaviour that supports thc accuratc prcdiction 
of bchaviour. 

Finally, Mclton, Pctrila, Poythrcss and Slobogin (1997) positcd that 
considerablc philosophical diffcrences exist bctween behavioural scicncc and 
law rcgarding the certainty of conclusions. Spccifically, inhcrent limitations in 
the social sciences characterize the psychologist's ability to spccifically dcfinc, 
labe!, and prcdict human behaviour. For cxample, whcn psychologists 
formulate forensic opinions, they are obligated to stay within the bounds of 
empirical support. Consequently, they have to report thc empirical findings 
supporting their opinions, forthcr than thc limitatious of thc research dcsign, 
limitcd populations for whom the findings may bc applicablc, and thc spccific 
conditions under which thc findings may hold true to a scientific lcvel of 
probability (p> .05). Converscly, legal proccedings are usually detenniued to a 
rcasonable dcgree of psychological probability which is sornethiug analogous 
to morc than 50% of the time. So, a natural conflict appears whc11 the legal 
profcssion attempts to summarize a series of logically imperfcct psychological 
probability estimates into a concise decision. 

What can psychologists do to be actually acccpted in a forensic context? 
Firstly, psychologists should improvc the scicntific crcdibility of their expert 
tcstimony. One way to achicve this goal is through thc appropriatc use of 
psychological tcsting. Currcntly, cspecially in American and Italia11 contcxts, 
legal advocatcs are more concerned in the test's relcvance when considering 
the admissibility of the cxpert's testimony than its accuracy, reliability, and 
validity. Consequently, in everyday forensic practice, it is not unusual to 
cncountcr psychologists using ok! psychomctric instrumcnts, without any 
validity research, and which arc not adequately documented. Howevcr, this 
situation threatens the crcdibility of psychological expert tcstimony. Accu
racy, reliability, and validity should be crucial to thc scicntific acccptability of 
psychological tcsts. Hcilbrun (1992) provides uscful guidelincs for thc 
appropriate usc of psychological tcstiug in forcnsic assessment. Firstly, the tcst 
uscd must bc adcquately documcnted, reviewcd by scientific literaturc, and 
nceds to contain a manual describing the tcst's dcvelopment, psychomctrics, 
and proccdure. Sccondly, the rcliability of the test choscn should bc considcrcd 
carefully. Thirdly, thc tcst sclected must be relevant to the legal issue addresscd, 
and thc rclcvauce should bc supportcd by puhlishcd validation rcscarch. Also, 
the standard administration rcco111me11dcd in the tcst's manual should bc 
used. Finally, the finding from a particular test should not bc applicd for a 
purposc for which thc tcst was not devclopcd. On these bascs, psychologists 
necd to improvc their knowlcdge and compctencies in psychological forcnsic 
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ccrtiorari in a casc rcfcrred to as Daubert vs Merrell Dow Phannaceuticals, 
concluding that the Federal Rulcs of Evidcnce in general, and Rule 702 in 
spccific, repbccd the Frye standanl. In addition, the Court obscrved that thc 
trial judge had to cnsure that the expert tcstimony was relevant as weil as 
reliablc. In ordcr to help determinc both relcvancc and rcliability, thc Court 
cstablished four factors: whether thc expert's analysis derivcs from a scicntific 
method that can be or has been tcsted; whether thc expert's method has been 
thc subject of pecr review and testing; the actual or potential rate of error in 
the expert's mcthodolof.,ry; and whether the relevant scientific community 
gcnerally accepts thc expert's methodology. Additional recent rulings continuc 
to illustratc what appears to be an incrcase in the scientific rigor desired of 
expert testimony by courts. As such, these rulings luve progressively required 
testimony to bc rcliably supported by cstablished methods in an expert's given 
scientific community. 

3. Current problems and future directions of Forensic Psychology 

The acceptance of the psychologist as an expert witncss is thc result of an 
cxtremcly long and hard battle. lndeed, it is only in the last thirty ycars that 
psychologists havc been almost systernatically involvcd in judicial decisions. 
Howcver, is this acccptance today actual or apparent? Considering the 
prcviously discusscd FP historical landmarks, it is evident that thc greatcst 
points of contcntion in the acceptance of thc psychologist as an expert wit
ness conccrned thc prefcrcnces for certain professional credentials and training 
(medical versus non-mcdical), as wcll as sccpticism for social science methods. 
Analyzing thc currcnt FP literaturc, and thc daily profcssional practicc, it 
becomes evident that thcsc thcmcs rernain issucs of dcbatc. For examplc, a 
continuing prefcrcnce for mcdical cxperts was identificd by Redding, Floyd 
and Hawk (2001). Spccifically, these authors found that a considcrable cohort 
of trial judgcs and attorneys subjectivcly favoured psychiatrists as expert 
evaluators by over a two-to-onc margin. Moreover, scepticism remains 
regarding whether thc methodolot>'Y of social scicnccs and the practicc of 
clinical mental hcalth allows sufficiently valid conclusions to bc admissihlc in 
court (I-lagan, 1997). 

Why is it so difficult for the forcnsic actors to accept psychologists as 
expert witnesses? Both the prefcrence for mcdical cxpcrts and the scepticism 
for social sciencc methods might be justified by philosophical difTercnces 
bctwccn psychology and law. Slovenko (1973) rcviewed many of thcse dif
fcrcnces betwecn thcsc disciplines. For examplc, lawyers use an advcrsarial 
approach (or thc fight thcory) to arrive at the truth, whilc psychologists 
often work togethcr in an attempt to understand a research problcm or a 
difficult paticnt. Also, lawycrs arc concerncd with assigning moral 
rcsponsibility, guilt, and blamc to othcrs, while psychologists are traincd not 
to moralize or to make moral judgemcnts about others. Moreover, thc law is 
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oftcn anti-thcoretical, in thc sense that theory gives way to individual cases 
and their resolution, while psychology is heavily invested in theory. General 
theorics are important for psychologists, so that many psychologists identify 
themsclvcs profcssionally as adherents to one theoretical school (psycho
analytic, hehavioural, cognitive) or another. As a result, therc is inhcrcnt 
heterogncity in mental health professionals, and a Jack of an unanimously 
accepted theory of human behaviour that supports thc accuratc prcdiction 
of behaviour. 

Finally, Melton, Pctrila, Poythress and Slobogin (1997) positcd that 
consickrablc philosophical difrcrences exist between behavioural science and 
law regarding the certainty of conclusions. Specifically, inherent limitations in 
the social sciences characterize the psychologist's ability to specifically dcfinc, 
labe!, and prcdict human behaviour. For examplc, when psychologists 
forrnulatc forcnsic opinions, they are obligated to stay within tl1e bounds of 
ernpirical support. Conscquently, thcy havc to rcport the cmpirical findings 
supporting their opinions, furthcr than the limitations of thc rcsearch dcsign, 
limited populations for whom the findings may bc applicablc, and the spccific 
conditions under which thc findings may hold true to a scientific lcvel of 
probability (p>.05). Converscly, legal proccedings are usually detcrmincd to a 
rcasonablc dcgrcc of psychological probability which is somcthing analogous 
to morc than 50% of thc time. So, a natural conflict appears whcn the legal 
profcssion attempts to sununarize a scries of logically impcrfcct psychological 
probability cstimatcs into a concise decision. 

What can psychologists do to be actually acccpted in a forensic context? 
Firstly, psychologists should improvc the scientific crcdibility of their expert 
testimony. One way to achievc this goal is through the appropriate use of 
psychological tcsting. Currcntly, especially in Amcrican and Italian contexts, 
legal advocates arc morc concerned in thc test's relevance when considering 
thc admissibility of thc cxpert's testimony than its accuracy, rcliability, and 
validity. Conscquently, in cvcryday forcnsic practice, it is not unusual to 
cncountcr psychologists using old psychometric instruments, without any 
validity rcsearch, and which are not adequatcly documented. Howevcr, this 
situation threatcns the credibility of psychological expert testimony. Accu
racy, rcliability, and validity should bc crucial to the scientific acceptability of 
psychological tcsts. Hcilbrun (1992) provides useful guidclincs for thc 
appropriatc usc of psychological testing in forcnsic asscssment. Firstly, the test 
uscd must bc adcquatcly documcntcd, rcvicwcd by scientific literature, am! 
necds to contain a manual describing the test's dcvclopment, psychometrics, 
ancl procedurc. Secondly, the rcliability of thc test choscn should bc considercd 
carcfully. Thirdly, thc test selcctcd must be relevant to the legal issue addressed, 
and thc relcv:mce should be supported by published validation research. Also, 
the standard administration recommended in the tcst's manual should be 
used. Finally, thc finding from a particular test should not be applied fc)r a 
purposc for which thc tcst was not dcveloped. On thcse bases, psychologists 
necd to improvc their knowlcdge and competencies in psychological forensic 
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assessment, with the aim of using the most reliable and valid measuremcnt 
instrument for the specific issue . 

In order to be actually accepted in a forensic context, psychologists 
should also overcome the scepticism regarding thc actual utility of their 
contribution. Iudeed, even if they cover many issues in the legal system and 
appear to hclp judgcs and jurics make infonned decisions, their expert 
testimony has received much criticism regarding its uscfulness. For examplc, 
Faust and Ziskin (1988) bclieve that thc expcrt's tcstimony will reflcct 
clinicians' biases and can mislead juries. Rcviewing a series of studics, thc 
authors showed that clinicians' crror rate excecdcd thcir accuracy rate. On 
these bases, they sustained that it was difficult to achievc interclinician 
agrecment on descriptions of current status. Also, Faust and Ziskin stated that 
generally clinicians are not expericnced in the forensic role because they are 
more familiar with thc role of hclping paticnts. Thcrcforc, the tendency of 
the clinician to empathize with peoplc will confusc the jury's decision. 

This scepticism is applicable only to situations which Jack a clcar 
distinction between the work of the psychologist in clinical and forensic 
scttings. For example, therc are some proceedings involving children or 
adolescents, where the legal actors believe that thc psychologist who has 
already worked with childrcn in a clinical setting should also providc thc 
forcnsic assessment. This can bc a very dangerous situation bccausc thc 
clinical trcatment should be very different from forensic evaluation, and the 
same profcssional cannot assume thcsc two different roles. In forensic 
assessment, psychologists should work in a prescribed manner, address a 
defined set of events establisbcd by the legal dispositions, assess the accuracy 
of a client's viewpoint, maintain emotional distancc, recognize cxaggerated or 
fakcd symptoms, verify the consistency of factual inforrnation across multiple 
sources, and use instrumcnts with precise qualities. Differcntly, in clinical 
situations the psychologist can work exclusivcly according to his own 
theoretical orientation, address a sct of issues idcntificd in cooperation with 
the patient, focus on the subjectivc client's point of view, and work toward 
developing a trusting and empathic therapeutic alliance. In conclusion, Faust 
and Ziskin's argurnent against thc use of expert tcstimonies in thc courtroom 
arc justified by the malpractice in confusing the role. 

Another way for thc psychologists to bc acccpted as expert witnesscs is 
to promote and protect the integrity of thcir discipline as well as their work 
in thc forensic contcxt. In order toobtain this goal, psychologists should 
maintain objectivity in assessments, remain within the bounds of scicntific 
findings in reports and tcstimony, am! openly acknowledge thc limitations of 
the social scienccs (Ewing, 1985; Hess, Weiner, 1999; Melton et al., 1997). 
However, observing the daily profcssional practicc in American and Italian 
forensic contexts, a very different picture emergcs. Legal profcssionals 
(lawyers, prosecutors, and jurors) tend to ask for a firm answcr or prediction 
to a particular qucstion about human behaviour. This tendency creatcs pro
blcms for the psychologist who apprcciatcs the impossibility of making a 
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statement of such spccificity. Although hc/she rarcly has the courage to say 
"My science is a probabilistic discipline, so I am not able to give you a ccrtain 
answcr, but I can givc you onc of the most probable." This difficulty might 
depcnd on thc psychologist's perccption that his/hcr work in a forensic 
setting is directcd to providc expert evidcnce, and othcr forms of assistancc 
for thc purpose oflcgal profcssionals. However, this is an incorrect perccption 
refJccting a rclationship between law and psychology where onc is the 
employer and othcr is thc servant. Similarly, when intcracting with jurors, 
psychologists tend to focus upon what they say about his/her discipline rather 
than review their ability to make these comments. 

lt is necessary to devclop open and critical attitudes, as weil as to bc open 
to different approaches. These goals are not possiblc wherc one discipline is 
at thc service of anothcr. Open am! critical attitudes c111 be achieved through 
the developmcnt of cducation am! training courses, thc dissemination of 
information, and the involvement of profcssional bodies. Concerning education, 
there are a very lirnitcd numbcr of undergraduate academic institutions that 
spccifically offer a spccialization in forensic contexts for psychologists, and 011 

psychological matters for legal professionals. Thcrcforc, it is neccssary to 
dcvclop education and training courses wherc psychologists and legal 
professionals can learn specific knowlcdgc and acquire particular abilities. 
Psychologists nccd to undcrstand thc justicc modcl under which thc system 
functions, and to know thc applicable law in order to be able to makc legal 
evaluations. Lawyers and judgcs nccd to bc prepared to rcphrase thc question 
becausc thesc are gencrally not qucstions regarding psychology but are legal 
questions. Also thcy nced to know how am! whc11 psychologists ca11 hclp 
them, and to dcvelop the appropriatc ways of asscssing both rclevance and 
scientific credibility of the information that the forensic psychologists give 
them. An open and critical attitudc can be achieved also by the disscmination 
of information. While therc arc scveral excellent journals in the fields of law 
and psychology, and a comparative explosion of such journals is taking place 
in thc UK and the rcst of Europe, thcy tend to bc writtcn and read by 
psychologists, rather than by both psychologists and lawyers. Information 
needs tobe disseminated and used by both psychologists and lawycrs in forms 
that are easily assimilated when rcquired. Lastly, profcssional bodies should 
require their members to demonstrate their commitment to continuing 
education by attcndancc at certain courses or study of certain materials, as thc 
Law Socicty in England am! Wales already does. In conclusion, only by 
constructing a rclationship based 011 coopcration and reciprocal respect 
between forensic actors and psychologists, cm the lattcr actually bc acceptcd 
in a forensic contcxt. FP has comc a vcry long way in a short time capturing 
tl1c attention of many people, although to overcome thc currcnt problcms 
discussed, it still has a long way to go. 
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Den1arcating the boundaries of the discipline 
of psychology: The exan1ple of the research 

on colour perception 

Horst Gu11dlacf1* 

1. Thesis 

Looking at tbe history of psychology up to the present, one gets the 
impression that there arc a fair numbcr of psycbological topics that arc not 
rcscarchcd in psychology proper but clsewhcrc. At first sight, this cm sccm 

puzzling. 
lt is lcss perplcxing, however, if onc cmploys the distinction bctwccn the 

scic 11cc of psychology and the discipli11c of psychology. Thcn the phenomcnon 
cm be understood thus: Thcre are topics that helong to thc scic11cc of psy
cbology that are not dealt with in thc discipli11c of psychology but in othcr 
disciplines. This ncw insight lcads to the question of how and why thc boun
daries of the science of psychology are different from the bounclaries of the 
discipline of psychology. Ebbinghaus, a towering figurc in the early history of 
experimental psychology and famous for his rcsearch on memory, is lcss well
known for bis research on colour pcrccption. But it is bis rcsearch on the 
Jatter which can serve to illustrate thc cmerging of a disciplinary boundary 
that does not conform to accepted boundaries of thc sciencc. 

Why is it important to distinguish between psychology as a scic11cc and 
psychology as a discipli11c? A science is an area of research, formal or empirical, 
as the c;1se may be, of a spccific subject matter. A discipline, as understood 
hcre, is something altogcther different. A discipline consists of disciplcs (or 
students or pupils) and of teachcrs (or mentors), of a more or less canonised 
hody of theoretical and practical knowlcdgc, of examinations, and of thc 
eventual graduation (transformation) of the student (after the final 
examination) to bccome a member of a socially recognised class of experts or 
of profcssionals in that disciplinc. 

A sciencc and its corresponding discipline tend to luve the same subjcct 
matter, but this is not necessarily so. In the casc of psycholos'Y the topics 
bclonging to the discipli11c of psychology and the topics bclonging to tbc 

* Adolf-Würth-Zcntrum für Geschichte der Psychologie, U11ivcrsitiit Würzburg (Germ:wy). 
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sric11cc of psychology are not identical. Thus, many general statements about 
psychology are easily rnisunderstood if it is lcft unclcar whcther thcy refer to 
the scicnce or to the discipline. 

2. The Case 

Ebbinghaus was born in 1850. He studicd in Bonn, and hc completcd his 
PhD in 1873 on thc "J>hilosophy of thc Unconscious" of Eduard v. Hart
mann (Ebbinghaus, 1873). After spcnding senne years as a teachcr in England 
and in Francc, he bccamc tutor of a Hohenzollern prince in Potsdam. As thc 
days in thc Imperial Palacc wcre strictly rcgulated and monotonous, hc 
undcrtook the rcsearch on rnemory for which he would bccome famous.The 
rcsulting thcsis (unpublishcd, viz. Ebbinghaus, 1983) cnabled him to pass his 
llahilitatioll cxamination at thc university of Berlin. He expanded his 
invcstigation and latcr publishcd the rcsults in his monograph 011 111c1110ry 
(Ebbinghaus, 1885; English translation: Ebbinghaus, 1913, 1964) for which he 
is still famous. In Berlin, hc vcnturcd into a ncw ficld of rescarch: visual 
pcrception and spccifically colour pcrception. 

I t scems obvious that somcbody who specialiscs in psychology could 
choose such a topic. Thcrc is a gencral consensus that pcrception is a subjcct 
that bclongs to thc science of psychology, hcnce colour perception bclongs 
there as weil. 

But caution is ncccssary, for hcre again wc discover that without thc di
stinction betwcen a scic11cc and a discipli11c sentences about psychology without 
qualification may rcmain imprecise. In Ebbinghaus's time, there was not 
much activity, dcscrving the appcllation psychology in thc sense of a 
discipline. Within German universities, there were tcachers of psychology and 
studcnts of psychology, thcre were cven cxaminations in psychology. But 
thcse cxaminations were part of the statc examinations for school teachcrs, 
and thcy werc supposcd to turn students into school teachcrs, not into 
spccialists in psychology. lt would still be scveral dccades bcforc a full-fledgcd 
discipli11c of psycholo!:-,'Y arrived. So wc might say that thc discipli11c of 
psycholo!:-,'Y was in a state of gestation, and that its boundarics wcre still very 
fluid and unsettlcd. Conscquently, colour pcrccption, though part of thc 
srirnff of psychology, was not yet cstablishcd in the domain of thc nasccnt 
disripli11c of psycholo!:-,'Y, but thc subject matter of various othcr disciplines. 

These othcr disciplines fluctuatcd over time. In the 18th ccntury, rcsearch 
in colour was forcmost a matter of physics:The physicist Isaac Newton dealt 
with this topic in his book Optics (Newton, 1704, 1718). In thc 19th ccntury, 
colour was still an integral part of the tcxtbooks of physics. Even today in our 
schools, colour is still taught, if not in art classes, thcn in physics classcs. 

Thc 19th century, howcvcr, saw a quict transformation in physics. All 
subjcctivc phcnomena wcrc gradually climinatcd and taken ovcr by scienccs 
likc physiolo!:-,'Y and psychology. For examplc, the two rnost prominent figurcs 
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in colour thcory in thc ninctccnth ccntury, Hermann Hclmho\tz (1821-
1894) and Ewald Hering (1834-1918), werc profcssors of physiology. 

In 1871 Hclmholtz would actually bccomc profcssor of physics in Berlin, 
but in Ebbinghaus's time hc was alrcady a largcr-than-life figurc in scicncc 
and bad a widc circlc of co-workcrs from physics as wcll as from physiology. 

Ebbinghaus was 011 good tcrms with the Hclmholtz group whcn in thc 
1880s hc startcd to dcvclop an intcrcst in colour pcrccption and colour theory. 
Hclmholtz was thc renowned authority on visual perception in gencral and on 
colour perccption in particular, a rcputation originating from his l-lc11ulb11cl1 der 
plzysiologischCll Optik (1867a) 1, a work publishcd as part of a gcneral encyclopedia 
of physics which again shows that sciences aml disciplines do not neccssary 
coincidc. Whcn Ebbinghaus became intcrestcd in visual pcrccption, Hdmholtz 
:md his co-workcrs wcre working Oll thc second edition of this book (Helm
holtz, 1896). This may have beeil onc of thc rcasons for Ebbinghaus's ncw 
intercst. 

Ebbinghaus's initial rescarch in visual perccption did not conccrn colour 
hut thc corrcspondellcc bctwccn various dcgrees of brightncss of gray and 
Fechner's psychophysical basic law (Ebbinghaus, 1887, 1889). Oncc he 
vcnturcd into colour perception, howcver, he camc upon an unfamiliar 
subjcctive phcnomcnon: thc binocular aftcr-image. 

2.1. T/1c Pig111rntal Colo11r Mixer 

But !et us first ask what instrumcnts for producing appropriate stimuli wcre 
thc at bis disposaJ.2 A visiting Amcrican psychologist, William Ottcrhcin 
Krohn, publishcd a rcport on the facilitics in experimental psychology at 
various Gcrman universitics (Krohn, 1892). In autumn 1891, aftcr visiting 
Ebbinghaus and bis tiny psychological laboratorics in Berlin, hc reports: "He 
has but littlc apparatus 1 ... ] . " Onc piccc Krohn considcrs rare: "Special mcn
tion must be madc of a color-mixer so designcd that onc can changc thc 
sectors without stopping the machinc. lt is vcry ingcniously conccived, but 
poorly madc by the mechanic." (Krohn, 1892, p. 589). Unfortunatcly, wc have 
found 110 dcscription of this instrumcnt hy Ebbinghaus or anybody eise. Vcry 
likcly, it was a modification of the classical rotating colour disc, an old and 
simple instrument and also a childrcn's toy. Onc of the disadvantagcs of thc 
traditional colour disc was that onc had to stop thc rotation if onc wantcd to 
change thc proportions of thc colours. Tbc instrumcnt rcportcd by Ottcr
bcin sccms to havc overcornc this inconvcnicncc. Thc first mcntion of such 
an instrumcnt was found in a remark by Nathan Zuntz about thc physiologist 
Julius Richard Ewald prcscnting onc at thc tenth Intcrnatio11al l\1cdical Con.izrcss 
in Berlin in 1890 (Zuntz, 1891, p. 270). Wc shall hcar morc ahout such 
instrumcnts latcr, but it is curious that in latcr publications thc Ewald 
instrumcnt was nevcr mcntioncd - probably becausc it was so poorly madc. 

Anothcr hypothesis ahout thc instrumcnt Krolm dcscribcd conccrns 
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Hclrnholtz's co-worker and editor of the second edition of the Ha11dh11cl, der 
physio/0

0
1;ischm Optik, Arthur König, a physicist and former assistant of 

Helrnholtz's who at Helmholtz's request worked in the Physiological Insti
tute. In May 1891, König presented to the Pl,ysikalische Gesellsc/l{!f/. in Berlin 
an instrument similarly capahle of enabling clianges in the prnportions of the 
colour scctors during rotation, conceivcd :md constructcd by the mechanic 
of the Berlin Physiological Institute, W Oehmkc (König, 1892). Sincc König 
and Ebhinghaus workcd closely togcther as co-foundcrs and co-editors of thc 
Zeitschr[ft ßir Psycholc~i;ie 1111d Physiolc~gic der Si111u'scnxa11e in 1890, Ebbinghaus 
could plausibly have borrowcd this colour disc, and would certainly luve 
been ablc to use it in the Physiological Institute. 

2.2. Tl,e Intematiollal Con.1zress c:f Psycholo,,;zy 1892 i11 Lo11do11 

Without a cloubt, Ebbinghaus had rather modest rcsearch equiprnent. 
Neverthcless he confidently developed a new theory of colour perception 
and presented it to the public at the second Iutematio11al Co11,_1;rcss c:f Psyd1oh~1;y 
in London in August 1892 (Ebbinghaus, 1892). Comparing thc rival theorics 
of colour perception by Hclmholtz and by Hering, he gavc prcfcrence to the 
Hering theory which hc tricd to devclop. This was quitc courageous on bis 
part, as Hclmholtz himsclf was prescnt. 

Wc know of Hclmholtz's presencc from an anccdote rcported by James 
Powell Cockc Southall in a footnote to an appendix to bis translation of the 
third edition of Hclmholtz's J-J1111dln1ch der pl,ysiolc~i.ziscl,en Optik (Hclrnholtz, 
1924a, 1924b, 1925). Tbc author of this appendix, Christine Ladd Franklin (or 
Ladd-Franklin), was not only prcscnt at the congress in London, but 
prcscnted a paper immediatcly after Ebbinghaus on the same topic, colour 
sensation (Franklin, 1892). According to thc anecdotc, whcn these two papcrs 
were discusscd later that evcning, the venerable Hclmholtz was quite 
unequivocal in his analysis of the merits of the two papcrs and the two 
spcakers: "Ach, Frau Franklin - die versteht die Sache" (Southall's footnote in 
Ladd-Franklin, 1924, p. 455). Ebbi11ghaus's name is charitably omitted, but a 
fleeting look at thc congrcss proccedings quickly rcvcals thc idcntity of the 
person who docs 11ot undcrstand the matter. 

Southall, born 1871, was ccrtainly not a witncss to this remark, and it is 
quite probable that Franklin herself told hirn this anccdote, which was sub
scquently rccounted in print on various occasions (Ladd-Franklin, l 927, p. 8; 
1929, p. 148). 

In Lerndon, Ebbinghaus had certainly lost a significant contest, but against 
whom? Tbc American psychologist Christine Franklin, nce Lackl - who in 
fact signcd latcr publications Christine Ladd-Franklin3 (1847-1930) - bad 
studicd mathcmatics at Johns Hopkins, and latcr became intcrcstcd in vision 
and colour pcrception. In ordcr to pursue her studies shc travellcd with her 
husband to Göttingen to work with Georg Elias Müller. Then she wcnt to 
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Berlin for the summcr-semester 1892 and rnanaged to ohtain a special 
admission permit - in those days women bad 110 access to the university. 
Thcre she worked with Arthur König before lcaving for the London congress 
in August 1892 where it seems she put Ebbinghaus to shame. 

2.3. The Spectral Colo11r Mixer 

Ebbinghaus neverthelcss tenaciously persisted in bis rescarch 011 colour 
pcrccption. In 1893 he published the füll paper in which he explained how and 
why he came to devclop his theory (Ebbinghaus, 1893a, 1893b). Here he 
mcntioncd expcriments with a totally new kind of colour mixer, "an apparatus 
for mixing colours belonging to Mr. Hclmholtz, who rnost obligingly permitted 
mc to usc it as I do not possess experimental devices" (1893a, p. 173).4 

What kind of an instrumcnt is this? I t is not a rotating colour disc, but 
somcthing rnuch more sophisticated. Franklin, who bad also worked with this 
instrument when in Berlin, rcndcrs thc German term "Farbenmischapparat" 
as "the great Helmholtz instrument for mixing spccific light frequencies" 
(Ladd-Franklin, 1924, p. 4()0; 1927, p. 12; 1929, p. 154). In other words, it is a 
dcvicc which allows the expcrimenter to mix spectrally pure light, and to 
present the mixture to the eye of an ohserver. 

Tbc rclatively antiquated colour disc has a disadvantage that is not obvious 
to the eyc of thc uninformed ohserver. The pigments of the colour discs may 
appcar to rcf1ect pure colours, but this is usually an illusion. A pigmcnt rarcly 
rcflects only one confincd segment of the colour spectrum. Usually it reflccts a 
complicated array of different frcquencies, even if the phcnomcnal rcsult looks 
Iike a pure colour. Tbc cyc is not trustworthy in such circumstanccs, am! onc 
would necd a spectroscope to discover which parts of thc spcctrum thc pigment 
absorbs and which it rcf1ccts. If 011c mixcs thc rcflcctions of two different 
pigmcnts with a rotating colour disc, this problcm is cxaccrbatcd. In gcneral, the 
spccific nature of thc optical stimuli produced with the colour disc is not known. 
This fact ccrtainly diminishcs the valuc of such expcrimcnts scvcrcly. 

Ebbinghaus was, of coursc, aware of this problcm, and in his Cr1111d::::t'(s:c 
der Psychologie he rernarked on rotating colour discs: "1 ... J with this mcthod, 
onc is usually obligcd to use pigmcntal colours that are physically strongly 
mixed, and if onc does not know exactly thc composition of this mixturc onc 
might be mislcd about the valuc of thc rcsults" (1897, p. 210).5 

Thcreforc it was indispensable to usc pure spcctral light as stimulus in 
cxpcrimcnts on colour vision. Thc 19th century saw a number of attcmpts to 
build instruments for exactly this purposc. Tbc first suitablc apparatus was 
constructed by the Berlin mechanics Franz Schmidt & Hermann Hacnsch, 
and prescnted to the public in 1879. 

Hclmholtz clcscribcd it cxtensivcly in the scconcl cdition ofhis Ha11dlmch 
der physioloJ;ische11 Optik (1889, pp. 355-357). Arthur König am! Conrad 
Dictcrici dcscribc it at lcngth in Ebbinghaus' and König's journal (König, 
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Dieterici, 1893). Whcn in 1891 Hclmholtz turncd seventy, the Gcn11a11 Socicty 
_(<1r 1vlecha11ics a11d Optics presented him with an improved vcrsion of this 
instrument, also built by Schmidt & Haensch (1893). 

In short, the research group around Hclmholtz had what was probably a 
small number of these expensive instruments at its disposal, and one of those 
was made accessible to Ebbinghaus. And that instrument or a similar onc had 
also becn used by Frau Franklin in her rescarch with König in 13erlin. 

2.4. Thc Priority Clailll 

Ebbinghaus in bis 1893 paper reports the discovery of an optical phenomcnon 
of capital importancc for the theory of colour pcrccption which he had madc 
with the trustworthy Hclmholtz spectral colour mixer: the binocular after
image, and he asscrts that it is impossible to detcct this phenomenon with the 
rclativcly crude colour disc (Ebbinghaus, 1893, p. 1 (i8ff.). 

This statement is puzzling as Franklin had alrcady reported the samc 
visual phenomcnon at the London congress thc year bcforc (Franklin, 1892) 
whcrc Ebbinghaus was among the audicncc: lt is cven more puzzling if onc 
bcars in mind that Franklin had statcd that she had made her discovcry with 
thc colour disc. 

A woman who had managed to brcak into thc male domains of scicncc 
and univcrsity in thosc days would undoubtedly not have bccn lacking in 
courage, and so it was hardly surprising that Franklin, aftcr publishing thc full 
vcrsion of her London papcr (Franklin, 1893a, 1893b, 1893d, 1893f, 1894a), 
protcstcd immcdiatcly when thc Ebbinghaus paper appeared. In lcading 
scicntific journals likc Scic11cc (1893c), Nature (1893e), an<l Mi11d (1894b) shc 
pointed out in no uncertain tcrms that she bad made thc discovcry first. Ami 
it sccms that at least the Anglophonc world acccpted her protcstation aml 
rcscarch rcsults, cven though they l1Jd bcen achievcd with a substandard 
instrumcnt. The Wune.lt disciplc James R. Cattcll (1894), for cxamplc, 
publishcd a rcview of Ebbinghaus's paper and addcd the unplcasant remark 
that thc latter's discovery bad bcen precedcd hy Franklin 's. 

Ehhinghaus thus found himself in a singularly miserable position. Tbc 
first time hc prcscntcd himself in an international forum be was cclipsed, and 
a ycar later he was actually humiliatcd am! disgraccd by a woman of particular 
fcrvour and cnergy who had uscd a research instrument of rathcr limitcd 
usefulncss. Ami this damnablc woman would continue dcni,~ratin" him in r, h 

spceches and papcrs. 
This is ccrtainly an intcresting cpisodc in thc history of thc rolc of 

womcn in scicnce in general and in psycbology in particular. My interest 
herc, howcvcr, lies in documenting thc circumstanccs to support my claim 
that Ebbinghaus must havc acquircd an ardcnt and specific motive to furthcr 
focus 011 rescarch on colour pcrception. Therc was no otber way to vindicatc 
himself onc day. 
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2.5. Ebbi11g/1ai1s's p . - , . . . ·. 

· ciso 11 al Spcctra/ Co/011r 1vl1xcr 

Thc opportunit fi . 
pendent ., Y or Ehhmghaus to have thc means to pursuc his indc-

Icsearch on col . 1 1 . fi l . . . in 1894 1 our w1t 1 ns own irst-grac c mstrument matenahsed 
spccialisa; lCI~ he accepted the Breslau University chair of philosophy with 

' ion 111 psychol s· 1 · J 1 l · 1 · f 1 · research p .1 .1
. . . 0 h'Y· mce t 11s wou o c epnvc 11m o a p erntudc of 

OSSI )J 1t1es 111 ß ' r . 1 1 H 1 1 1 . . harder t er 111 Wlt 1 t 1c e m 10 tz circle, hc tned all the 
o persuade Bresl U . . 1 1 . . -traordin _. 1 · au rnvers1ty to supp y mn w1th one ot these cx-
a1 I y expen . 1 

Universit Cl . sive spectra colour mixers. And in 189Ci, thc Breslau 
Y ., 1ron1clc repo1·t -- "tl c: · f 1 · spcctral r l 

1 
s. 1e manu,actunng o a eo our mixer for 

I ig lt 1~s been ordered"r, (Bacumker et al., 189Ci, p. 33f). 
t was cert-nnly . l . fc 1 . . . 

be l) d l • a )Ig step or t 1c d1sc1plme of psycholoiw for a univcrsity to 
ersua ec to bt . 1 . . , 

cha· f l . 1Y suc 1 an expensive mstrumcnt for a typically underfimdcd 
'Ir O P Hloso,)h , , · f 1 1 · . step . I t Y, cven I t 1at c 1a1r was also respons1hle for psychology. This 

nug 1t lcad . t · · . ' 
1 1

, . us o 1111agme tremendous progress m colour research by 
psyc 10 og1sts B t 1 . , , .' · · u not ung happcned. 

Ebbmghaus gave d ·1 d d · · f I I 1 · · , . · . a eta1 e escnpt1on o t 1e spectra co our n11xer 111 
gcneral m bis G. d .. ( 
·n l . 

1 1 
11111 z11,~c 1897, p. 210), but produced not a single publication 

I W 11C 1 1C 111 ' t" •d . . ' . . en ione research clone w1th h1s own spectral colour 1111xer. He 
d1d not evc 11· l . ' 

. . 11 pu) IS 1 any further papers on colour. From Ebbmghaus s 
pubbcations alone, therc is no indication that hc even bad such an advanced 
spcctral colour mixer. 

B _ Nonethelcss, there is evidcnce that thc instrumcnt actually arrivcd in 
reslau. Ebbinghaus's Breslau colleaguc, the ophthalmologist Wilhelm Uht

hoff, who had been in Berlin earlicr und who knew König weil, published 
t"'."o papcrs with notcs in which hc thanked Ebbinghaus for having allowcd 
hnn acccss to that instrumcnt (Uhthoff, 1899a, p. 135; 1899b, p. 337). 

These notcs may scem unremarkablc, hut they are actually sensational. 
Whercas publications in psychology abound in notcs thanking mcdical 
profcssors for permitting acccss to unaffordablc instruments, this is - pro
bably - the first note of this kind whcre thc customary order is rcversed and 
a membcr of thc wcll-cndowed medical faculty thanks a colleaguc from thc 
poor-house philosophical faculty. 

But this was not a moment of triumph. Quitc the contrary. Ebbinghaus 
may have posscssed thc precious instrument, but obviously was not ablc to gct 
it working properly. Letters from Arthur König found in thc Ehbinghaus 
cstatc rcvcaled that Ebbinghaus bad urgently asked for help from Berlin, and 
that cven König who bad workcd with this instrument for years could not 
remcdy the problcms at a distancc. 

Ebbinghaus bad no laboratory technician, and very likcly hc or thc uni
vcrsity could not afford to bring experts from the company Schmidt & 
Haensch in Berlin to Breslau to gct thc machincry nmning corrcctly for 
Ebbinghaus's purposcs. In short, it is not sufficicnt to own the instrumcnt, onc 
also nceds expensive maintenance to ensurc usability. 

The price of bis instrumcnt is not known - lmt in thc 1890s Schmidt & 
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Hacnsch wcrc offcring spcctral colour rnixcrs of varying dcgrees of sophi
stication for up to 3.500 marks. In 1912, E. Zimmermann of Leipzig had 
modcls ranging from l .000 to 8.000 marks. As a yardstick, the most ex
pensive instrument found in Cerman psychological laboratories in those days 
was the 31 O mark chronoscope availablc from E. Zimmermann. 

Evidcntly, a financial ceiling bad becn reachcd. No ministry or university 
was willing to invest more money in the nascent disciplinc of psychology. I do 
not know of any other psychological institute that could afford a spcctral 
colour mixer. For institutcs in thc medical faculty, such sums were not a major 
problcm. Johannes von Kries, for cxamplc, professor of physiology at Freiburg, 
had a mixer that was more sophisticated and expensive than Ebbinghaus's. In 
onc of his lcttcrs König dcspairingly adviscd Ebbinghaus to forgct about his 
instrumcnt and to buy instcad a deccnt one likc thc one Kries bad. 

Anothcr examplc of thc discrcpancics in rcscarch possibilitics betwccn 
the discipline of psychology and the discipline of physiology is the following. 
Kries invitcd the psychologist Kurt Koffka who was colour-blind, to spend a 
scmester in Freiburg. Kof1ka continucd to be interested in colour perccption. 
He was cvcn askcd to write two important contributions for thc voluminous 
J-la11d[J11rh der 11orrnc1lc11 1111d patholo,(;isrhen Physiolop,ie 011 the perception of 
movemcnt (Koffka, 1931 a) and on the psychology of visual perception 
(Koffka, 1931b), although hc nevcr bad thc use of a deccnt rescarch instru
mcnt himsclf. 

3. Conclusion and Desidcratun1 

Thc findings arc: Research in colour pcrccption, although a genuine part of thc 
.field of psychology, was lcft out of the di.w11li11e of psychology, and rcmained in 
the discipli11e of physiology. 

Thc reason was simple: Tbc technical devclopment of thc instrumcnts 
pcrtinent for colour rcscarch resultcd in instrumcnts so expensive and 1-e
quiring such lcvcls of maintcnancc that the disripli11e of psychology could not 
conquer this tcrritory - cven though common sense says that it bclongs to 
thc sric11cc of psychology. 

The boundaries of thc disripli11e of psychology and the boundarics of thc 
scicnce of psychology do not by any means coincide. Colour pcrception is 
only onc examplc. Therc are many more. 

I like to urge historians of psychology to cxaminc and to try to cxplain 
thc hithcrto ncglccted qucstions regarding thesc discrcpancics and boun
darics. lt scems to me that acknowlcdging thc distinction betwecn psycho
logy as a scirncc and psychology as a di.ff111li11e is an indispensable premisc to 
any clarification of thesc anomalies. 
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4. Satyrplay or Farce 

At this point I would likc to mcntion anothcr chaptcr in thc history of 
research 011 colour pcrccption. Whilc in Berlin spcctral colour mixcrs wcrc 
dcvelopcd and uscd in statc-of-thc-art rcscarch, in Leipzig at thc famous 
Psychological Institute of Wilhcl111 Wundt an advanccd rcscarchcr was 
spcnding considcrablc time attcrnpting to improvc a pigmcntal colour mixcr 
- with all thc problcms that cntailcd. 

Karl Marbc (1869-1953) who bad spcnt thc Winter scmcstcr 1890/1891 
with Ebbinghaus in Berlin (Marbc, 1936, p. 188) bad alrcady finishcd his 
doctoral dcgrcc at Bonn univcrsity whcn hc arrivcd in Leipzig to pcrfcct his 
knowlcdgc of experimental psychology with Wundt. Marbc invcstcd most of 
bis time at Leipzig in the dcvclopment of a ncw kind of pigrncntal colour 
disc that would allow the proportions of thc colours to bc changcd during 
rotation (Marbc, 1945, p. 54). He callcd thc rcsult of his cfforts the colour 
variator, prccursors of which hc must havc sccn in Berlin. 

Sincc thc advcnt of spcctral colour mixcr, a colour variator using 
colourcd pigmcnts was good only for didactical purposcs, not for scrious 
rcscarch. Marhc cven rclates that Oswald Kiilpe, thcn Wundt's assistant in 
Leipzig, shook bis hcad whcn hc saw Marbc "working again and again on thc 
construction of the apparatus for shifting scctors" - thc lattcr bcing Marbc's 
translation for colour variator (Marbc, 193(>, p. 205). 

Ncvcrthcless, thc Marbc colour variator cnjoycd grcat succcss in thc 
psychological institutcs, although somc psychologists clamourcd for an improvcd 
vcrsion, sincc it emcrgcd that Marbc's instrumcnt was not rcliablc as to thc actual 
proportions of thc two colour scgmcnts. Thc catgut uscd to control thc colourcd 
papcrs bchavcd capriciously whcn thcrc wcrc changcs in air humidity and 
tcmperaturc. Tbc Berlin psychologist Johannes v. Allcsch askcd a good fricnd 
who had studicd cnginccring and was also intcrcstcd in psychology to crcatc an 
improvcd vcrsion. This fricnd succccdcd (Traxcl, 1985), and thc instrumcnt was 
cxhibitcd at thc third Congrcss of thc Socicty for Experimental Psychology in 
Fr<mkfurt in 1908 (Rupp, 1909) which happcncd to bc hosted by Marhc. This 
fricnd would latcr bccomc famous, though not in thc ficld of thc history of 
psychology - hc was thc novclist Robert Musil. His pigmcntal colour variator 
was availablc for salc in thc instrumcnt markct until rcccntly. 

In sum: Psychological institutcs could not afford thc instrumcnt nccdcd 
to do scrious rcscarch in colour pcrception. Thcy did, howcvcr, tinkcr with 
othcr instrumcnts which wcrc perhaps of somc didactical valuc but of lcss 
worth scicntifically. Colour pcrccption - although undoubtcdly a part of thc 
srirncc of psychology - would nevcrthclcss disappcar from thc discipli11c of 
psychology whilc staying within thc disciplinc of physiology. That is to say, 
around 1900, a scgmcnt of thc boundary bctwccn thc two disciplincs was 
fixcd - a boundary that obviously did 110! corrcspond to thc boundary hct
wccn thc corrcsponding two scicnccs. This obscrvation can only bc clcarly 
statcd with thc hclp of thc distinction bctwccn scicncc and disciplinc. 
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The book was immedi;itcly CI~mslated into French (Hclmholtz, 18676, 18(i7c). Only thc 
third, posthumous edition (I-lclmholtz, J 909, 1910, 1911) 1s_ available m an E11glish 
transbtion (Helmholtz, 1924a, 1924b, J 925). This English ed1twn has been rcpri11ted 

many ti111es am! is still in print. , . , . . 
for a gencral survey of the rcscarch instruments at Ebhmghaus s d1sposal v1z. Gundlach 
(198(>). 
Sec Funnnoto, 1992, 1994; Furumoto, Scarhorough, 1986; Scarborough, Furu1110to, 1987. 
"[ ... ] an einem Farbenmischapparatc des Herrn von Hclmholtz, dessen Benutzung mir 
bei dem Mangel eigener experimenteller Hülfsmittcl bereitwilligst gestattet wurde." 
"[ ... ] man ist nur hci dieser Methode an die physikalisch meist stark gemischten 
Pigmentfarben gebunden, und wenn man über deren Zusammensetzung nicht genauer 
orientiert ist, so unterliegt man leicht Tiiusclmngcn hinsichtlich des Wertes der etwa 
gefundenen Resultate" (1897, p. 21 O). This quote is from the first mstalment of thc first 
volumc ofhis Crundzü,1;c which appearcd much closer to the_ events m quest1on than thc 
completcd first volume which appeared five years later (Ebbmghaus, J 902). 
'l„J die Herstellung eines Farbenmisch-Apparates für spectrales Licht in Auftr;1g 
gegeben worden." 
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Balancing between acade1nic psychology 
and applied psychology: 

The careers of two Finnish won1en psychologists, 
Anitra l{arsten and Ester I-Ijelt 

}11f11llli lflill/1/S* 

1. Anitra Karsten: Fron1 acadetnic research to applied psychology 

Jssues of "practical" or applicd psycholosry had gradually emcrgcd in Finland 
in the 191 Os, first in connection with experimental pedagogy, differential 
psychology and child psychology. Applicd psychology startcd to gain morc 
indcpendence in the 1920s, although it was not highly thought of in 
academic circlcs. Psychotechnical rcscarch, vocational guidance am! i11tcl
ligcncc testing at schools became important topics. 

Anitra Karsten (1902-1988) and Ester Hjelt (1885-1 %0), as the first Fi1111ish 
women psychologists, had international contacts and contributed to the advance 
of applied psychology. lt is a curious coincidencc that they both started to study 
psycholosry in Berlin in 1922, though Karsten stayed there for longer and was at 
first more involvcd in acadcmic psychology tlun Hjelt. In the same year, 1922, 
Eino Kaila, thc profcssor of theoretical philosophy and the pioneer of Finnish 
academic psychology, set up a psychological laboratory in Turku (wherc Karsten 
was born and where she went to school and where Hjelt latcr worked at thc 
univcrsity), whilc the State Railways Psychotechnical Lal)oratory was opcncd in 
Helsinki with Ester Hjelt as its first supcrintendcnt 

At the time of Karstcn's studies in Berlin (11 November 1922-21 August 
1924) Berlin was the most important place for Gestalt psychology. Karsten was 
one of Kurt Lewin's earliest frmalc graduate students. Othcrs included Gita 
Birenbaum, Tamara Dembo, Eugenia Hanfinann, Maria Ovsiankina, Bluma 
Zeigarnik. Karsten (1990, p. 18) described thc cxcitemcnt Lewin 's projccts and 
his mundane style of lcadership aroused. J n an interview with Mitchell G. Ash 
(Frankfurt am Main, 22 February 1978; quotcd in Ash, 1902, p. 210), Karsten 
reported that working with Lewin was "one long discussion." Lewin's students 
took part in the "social con-struction" of research rhat was often planncd in 
the cafr, especially in the Schwedensche Cafe opposire the Berlin 
Psychological Institute, in the continuously changing "conversation" group. 

* DcpartnH.:nt of Psychology, Univcrsity of Helsinki (finland). 
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Thornc and Henlcy (2005, p. 408) havc suggested that Lcwin's rescarch 
programme especially_ interestcd W~)I11en students becau_s~ bis subject ma_tt\\ 
covered the more soCial cvcryday-lifc clements of cog111t1O11 and percept1011 
children and thc widc domain of applicd psychology. Everyday activi~ 
became a new area for psychological rcsearch. Although the main research 
programme in Berlin was based on the principles of Gestalt psychology and 
Gestalt thcory, Lcwin moved away from strictly perceptual psychologic;iJ 
areas to include personality, motivation, mcmory, and social processcs such ;Js 
group dynamics and leadcrship. He was also committed to applying psy, 
cholot,,Y to thc problems of socicty, to the extent that Karsten (1963a) lat(:i· 
called Lewin one of thc pioneers of political psychology. 

Karsten camc back to Finland in thc autunm of 1924 and tried for a while 
to study sociology and economics at Äbo Akademi University (the Swedish 
university in Turku), but her enthusiasm for psycholo6,y prevailed and she 
completcd her doctoral studies at the Univcrsity of Giessen (15 May- lQ 
November 1926). Shc was awardcd a doctoral degree (including psychology, 
economics and the history of litcrature) later, on 24 February 1928. Lewi11 

publishcd her doctoral dissertation Psychische Sättigun,g (Karsten, 1928; sec also 
Karsten, 1976) in the most influential Gestalt psychology publicatio11 

Psycl10lo,gischc Forscl11111g . 
Lcwin and Karsten introduced thc concept of "psychic satiation." lt 

concerned the loss of incentive and a growing avcrsion while repeating the 
pcrformance of an action. The concept of "psychic satiation" has fcaturcd in 
practical applications in work, organisational and educational psychology, and 
attempts have bccn madc recently to reconceptualise it as the loss of intrinsic 
motivation during the repeated performance of an action (Schulz-Hardt et 
al., 2001; sec also Metz-Göckcl, 2002). 

2. Anitra Karstcn's carccr in applicd psychology 

Between the First and Second World Wars, the profcssional survival of the 
"fittest" meant that the majority of wornen psychologists bad to move fron1 
academia into the diverse and ncwly developing fields of applied psychology 
(William Stern [1903, p. 28] first coined in German "Psychotechnik," in 
English "psychotechnics"). As Lawson et al. (2007, p. 342) statc, this shifting 
of fcmales into applied psychology "may have contributed significantly to 
the loss of many women's contributions from the historical record of 
psychology." 

Karsten never married or had children. Gender-related challengcs as weil 
as structural and socio-cultural barriers did arise, but she did not complain 
about the inequitablc division of responsibility between men and women, or 
about being discriminated against as a woman. Later on, she was ready to 
pinpoint different intergenerational prejudices. Fora !arge part ofhcr Iifc, shc 
also had the status of a "foreigner," rcprcsenting a small-language area (shc 
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bclongcd to a Swedish-bnguagc minority in Finland). Shc learnt Gcrman 
well, but was ncver very cornfortablc with English. 

Karstcn's work is here hricfly contcxtualiz:d in ccrtain historical scttings 
that _mould_cd her thinki.ng, instcad of tracing thc dctailcd dcvclopmcnt of her 
p~rttct'.lar }d~as. Karsten startcd her career in applicd psychology _in 1927-
1 )2S 111 U st1 nad Labern (Aussig an der Elbe) in Czechoslovakta, as thc 
11_1~nager of the advertising psychological 1aboratory of the ccntral advcr
tismg dcpartm~nt of thc Georg Schicht Company. Her joh was to focus on 
the psychological aspccts of advertising, consurner rescarch aml product 
devclopmcnt. The company was at that time onc of thc largcst manufacturers 
of <letergcnts, s~aps, cosmctics (rnainly perfumcs), candks and margarine. 

The Amcncan spirit of functionalism was filtercd to Gennany through 
expcriments, SUCh as thosc carricd out hy Hans Paul ltoloff (1927) 011 rllc 
"unconscious proccss" in rebtion to postcrs. Karsten kncw of RolotTs re
s~arch, but stresscd the need for practical trials to tcst thc cffects of adver
t1scments on different audicnccs (sec, e.g., Karsten, 1929, 1930a, 1930b, 
193Ga, l 93()b, 1936c). She maintaincd that it was not enough to luve a goocl 
idca. The artistic and tcclmical formattin,r of the idca had to bc linked to a 
d ·1 d d i:-, • 1 t took ctai e 311 well-organiscd advertising and markcting campaign t 1a 
into account the expcctations and opinions of thc consumcrs. Karsten (1933) 
was also a~11ong thc first to wi:itc 011 children as th~ "purchaser~" ~f 1~rodui;9 

Karsten movcd from Auss1g an der Elbe to Bcrhn at thc bcgmmng of 1 
and stayed thcrc until 30 November 1939. During that time, shc worked ;'.s an 
advertising psychologist. In addition to her pra~tical work, she also as~i~ted 
Lcwin in planning films on children's bchavior mostly in thcir natural envnon
mcnts (sec van Eltercn, 1992, p. 603) and did somc minor experimental w<~rt 
Howcvcr, Karsten admitted that in ordcr to earn her living she had had to 

st1
~ 

a\most cntircly to the practical side (Karsten's lcttcr to Rolf Lagcrborg, 30 Ju Y 
1933). . 

Shc wrotc sevcral short articlcs in German on advertising and markt
1
;
1

~ 

psychology. Thc psychological clcmcnt in thcm is quite clusive, al)( t H.:f 
. ~ l . 1 -rit Most o 

art1clcs do not offer much contrilmtion in tenns of acac emic 11 c · . . f 
\ · 1 · \ · · · o , . , 1 thc rnarg111s 0 

t 1c JOUrna s 111 w nch she pubhshcd 111 the 193 s werc 01 
. f •. lv ·r-

l . 1 r·1ct1CC O ,l( C 
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November 1939). When the 1-fohcre Reichswerbqfachscl11ilc was solemnly opencd 
on 15 June 1936 in Berlin by Wittcnbergplatz, Karsten was reported to havc 
been the only woman prescnt among the official male crow<l (Tiancler, 1936). 

ßoth the 1-Iiil,crc Rcichswcrbqfacl,sclmlc an<l tbe Forscl11mgsi11Stit11t ßir l,lfr
hcwissc11sclllift were dircctly lcd by National Socialist mcmbers an<l were used 
for planning propagancla. Un<loubtedly, the National Socialist Party, which 
ha<l total control ovcr such appointments, approved Karsten 's promotion: shc 
was not Jewish, and her Nordic background suited thc irnage of a "pure 
Aryan racc." Karsten saw the Psychological Institute in Berlin empty of 
Jewish scientists and finally close in 1935. 

Karsten's determined and stern personality undoubtedly helped her to 
maintain her post and to makc thc most of what was lcft. While visiting 
Helsinki in 1937, she gave an interview where she presentcd hersclf in a 
humble way. She ha<l managed to cstablish hcrself in Gerrnany and had car
rie<l out both experimental and practical work, but shc charactcriscd thc role 
of an advertising psychologist "only as a go-between who gives the opinion 
of the public to the businessman and the opinion of tbc businessman to thc 
public" (Fougstcdt, 1937, p. 615). Almost the only personal confession in thc 
interview is the following passage (ibid, p. 644): 

No, I have practically no private lifc whatsoever. Lifc in Germany is so 
exciting; everything is so much at the beginning that one has to devote 
all one's powers to one's work tasks. However, as recreation I do find 
time for music and sport, espccially gymnastics. In addition, I would 
vcry much appreciate my having more time.[ ... ] No, I havc no tulips, 
110 cats, and 110 parakeets. [ ... ] { am in the happy Situation of having 
had my lifc arrangcd like in a wondcrful dream. (Translated from the 
Swedish original.) 

In a couple of years, this situation changcd drastically when the dreams 
turned into nightmares an<l Karsten had to go back to serve her native 
country during the Winter War hetween Finland an<l Russia. 

Karsten staycd in Germany until 30 November 1939. During thc war, shc 
first joined thc Finnish Legation in Stockholm (1939-1940), an<l then shc 
worked for both the Finlandia Press Service (1940-1944) and thc State In
formation Institute (1941-1943). She travele<l every now and then to Germany, 
and edite<l the journal Nordlicht (1940-1944) and two books, thus fostering 
r~lati_ons be~wecn Finland an<l Gcrmany. After the war, she was arrested by th~ 
Fmmsh pohce and was intcrrogate<l for tcn days, but shc was not accuscd of 
any collaboration with the National Socialist regime and was rclcased. 

Du:ing ~hc war, Karsten had already takcn up her main teaching position 
at thc Swed1sh School of Economics in Helsinki (1942-1960), lccturinn 011 

n~ar~eti1:g economics and advertising psychology. She also worked in &vc
<-!1sh mst1t_utes, teaching German, psychology, social psycholoh'Y an<l pedagogy. 
She obtamcd her Master of Economics (1948) at the Swedish School of 
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Economics in Helsinki, and was appointcd Doccnt of psychology (1951-
1960) there. Shc madc scvcral study and congrcss trips to thc Unitcd Statcs, 
West Gcrmany, England and Francc in 1 949-19 51. 

After visiting thc Unitcd Statcs and cspccially thc Univcrsity of Michigan 
(Research Center for Group Dynamics, which was comhincd with thc 
Institute for Social Research) in 1949-1950, Karst<:11 was mor<: informcd 
about thc ncw samplc-survcy mcthods in markcting and opinion research. 
She spokc in favor of "hmnan rclations," lcadcrship and group-psychological 
rcscarch in dcvcloping psychology within thc arca of economics (sec, c.g., 
Karsten, 1952a, 1952b, 1958b). 

Again, her work was mainly practicc-oricntcd, and most of her publi
cations werc small-scalc articles with somc scattcrcd rcfcrcnccs to rcsearch on 
markcting and advertising. At the end of the 1940s, Karsten hccamc intercsted 
in social psychology, cspccially in rcscarch thernes linked to prcjudice and 
aging. Shc bcgan to dcvclop "social gcrontology," am! dcfincd ok! age as a 
social catcgory bascd 011 prejudiccd images of aging. In this connection, she 
was a Board mcmbcr of Societas Gerontologica Fcnnica ( 1948-1959), and 
Editor-in-Chief of thc journal Gcro11 (1952-1959). 

Karsten saw her rcscarch on aging as, 011 thc onc band, part of devclop
mcntal psychology conccrning thc study of thc human lifc span, and, 011 the 
othcr hand, as part of social psychology conccming thc study of prc~judice, 
discrimination, conflict and communication within a group and between 
groups. Shc likcd to makc usc of Lcwinian ficld thcory and topology, and 
strcsscd thc nccd to conncct rcsearch on aging to cconomics, politics (poli
tical psychology) and adult cducation. 

Shc also wrotc on childrcn and youngstcrs, on their psychic satiation 
(Karsten, 1948), thcir groupwork and individual work (Karsten, 1949a), their 
social misadjustmcnt (sec Karsten, 1949b) and their behavior as consumcrs 
(Karsten, 1957). Karsten was among the first to pursue an intcrest in "filmo
logical" studics, for cxamplc on thc relation of childrcn to the cincma 
(Karsten, 1955, 1958a). 

Karsten movcd pcnnancntly to West Gcrmany in 1960, first as a visiting 
doccnt in Erlangen, and aftcr that in Marburg. Shc was activcly involwd in 
scvcral rcsearch projccts (for cxamplc, 011 thc prejudiccs of the youngstcrs 
!Karsten, 19(J5a, 1966a; sec also Karsten, 1978], 011 the situation of old peopk 
in thc Gcrman countryside I Karsten, 19(,81, 011 old pcople's wcll-being 
[Karsten, 1969] and on old pcoplc as consumers I Karsten, 19711); she was also 
involvcd in acadcmic tuition in Germany, Switzerland and Swcdcn. Somc 
ycars latcr, in 19(>4, shc scttlcd in Frankfurt am Main (in Johann Wol(~ang 
Goethe University), whcrc shc receivcd a honoris causa doctorate in 1 <>75_ 

In West Gcrmany, shc actually shiftcd the focus of her rcsearch into thc 
arca of prcjudicc and national stereotypes (1:thnoccntris111-liberal atritudcs) 
and social (in-group-out-group) rclations. She was acquainted with a !arge 
body of litcraturc and gavc a revicw of social rescarch in that ar<:a (Karsten, 
1953, 19(i5a, sec also Karsten, 196(,b). 
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Karsten strcsscd thc rcciprocity of social pcrspcctivcs and relations, and 
thc emotional rncaning of social pcrccption. The difficultics in changing 
rationally cornprchended wrong knowlcdge werc not to be underrated: 
"When wc cncounter opposition towards a change in social idcas, we mostly 
havc to do with an emotional opposition" (Karsten, 1951, p. 52; see also a 
rcvicw of motivation and affcct psychology by Karsten, 1963b). 

Shc held firmly that old pcoplc could quitc casily participatc in all kinds 
of activitics. For her, rctircmcnt was ncver anything absolute. She was weil 
awarc of thc mcthods and problems of old age research (for a review, sec 
Karsten, 1965b). Howevcr, she was promoting interdisciplinary (not primarily 
rnedical) gerontology as late as 1979, and then formed a rcscarch group on 
social gcrontology. As thc initiator, she saw the founding of the "Third Agc 
Univcrsity" in Frankfurt am Main 011 9 June 1982, beforc her 80th birthday . 

Karsten defincd the "Third Agc Univcrsity" as a forum for thc interge
ncrational cncountcr, thus developing thc idcas of Martin ßuber ("dialogue") 
and Kurt Lewin ("Quasselstrippe," "chattcr line"). She conunented in a lctter 
to Anna-Liisa Sysiharju (23 September 1985) that thc Frankfurt model of tbc 
"Third Agc Univcrsity" is a "ncw form of didactics that is uniquc in tbc 
wholc world." Tbc Frankfurt "Uni 3" dcpcndcd, from its bcginning, on 
tcamwork, co-cxpcrtisc and thc constant co-construction of knowlcdgc . 

In thc 1920s and 1930s, Karsten had bcen a lonely "fighter" in thc malc
dorninatcd ficld of psychology. Shc was an cxamplc of how a single fcmalc 
fighter can find a way into academic psycholOfo'Y and to an indcpcndcnt 
carccr in applicd psychology (sec Sprung, Sprung, 1996, p. 207; sec also 
Jahnke, 2006). Howcver, Karsten bad also already adoptcd models of tearn
work in Lcwin's student group, and in thc field of advcrtising psychology. At 
the Univcrsity of Michigan in 1949-1950, she had learned morc about group 
dynamics. Later, whilc working in Frankfurt am Main, shc was clcarly drawn 
to group work, both in n:scarch and in pedagogy (sec Karsten, 1977). 

Anitra Karsten's spccial contribution was to cncourage thc eldcrly to 
activcly sharc thcir expcrienccs, to lcarn continuously ncw things, and to 
participatc as equals in the dialoguc with studcnts and tcachcrs from youngcr 
gencrations. Karsten continued her teaching almost until thc end of her days. 
Even in old age she was dcscribed by her colleagucs in Gcrmany as a 
stubborn, persistent woman who valued both traditions and innovations. Shc 
dcscribed hcrself thus: "For mc, rclcvancc was and is always in thc forc
ground. Tbc quest for a position, for power and moncy is something that 1 
was sparcd from" (Karsten, 1979, p. 91). 

3. Ester Hjelt and "practical psychology" 

Estc_r Hjclt, who wa~ born in_ 1885 in Vaasa, Finland, to a Swedish-languagc 
fa1111ly (her ~ather, HJalmar HJclt, was a profcssor of botany) was, with Anitra 
Karsten, a p1oncer of applicd psychology in Finland. Hjclt, who already had 
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her M.A. (practical philosophy, Romanic literature, art and gcneral history) 
from thc University of Helsinki (1910) and her postgraduate certificate of 
education (1918),studied psychoteclmics first underWalther Moede in Berlin 
(May-June 1922 and July 1923) and then under William Stern in Hamburg 
0unc-July 1923 and May-July 1924). As mentioned beforc, Karsten had 
startcd her psychology studies in Berlin (first period 11 November 1922-21 
August 1924). However, there is no documentation about possiblc contact 
bctween them, neither then nor later. 

Berlin in the 1920s has hccn sccn as a conglomcrate of several "metro
politan laboratories": "clinics, hospitals, clepartment stores, factories, cinemas, 
and housing devclopments" (Vasudcvan, 2006, p. 806). "Psychotechnik" with 
its psychological testing and scientification of everyday life was tied to these 
laboratorics where a ncw epistemic order and regulatory circuitry upgradcd 
"thc orclinary and mundane components of social life" (Knorr-Cctina, 1992, p. 
119; sec also Knorr-Cetina, 1999). "Psychotechnik" has hecn given twofold 
significancc. "First, it contributed an additional sct of experimental proccdurcs 
for analysing and accommodating the ,?[(ccti1Jc character of urban industrial 
modcrnity. Second, it was enrollcd in a !arger project of policing and 
rccupcrating a national Cc111ci11sclu!ft, a pressing predicament ancl one in which 
thc ficld of psychiatry was dccply implicatcd." (Vasudcvan, 2006, p. 805.) 

Fritz Gicse, whose work Hjclt kncw weil, defined psychotcchnics "as the 
application of psychological principlcs to the c11tircty of practical lifc inclu
ding social rcform, public hcalth, economic activity, law, cclucation, art, and 
scicncc" (Giese, 1921, page 115, emphasis addcd). Hjclt (1938a, p. 175) 
quotcd Gicse: "Human treatment and societal problcms will most probably 
succccd thc original domains of vocational guidancc and vocational choice. 
Psychotechnics will thus hccome of an essential valuc for shaping the wholc 
culturc - an inexhaustiblc sourcc, as long as human labor poses questions to 
bc answered." This social-therapcutic and work-utopian touch is also rcveal
cd in various contcxts of psychotcchnics. Vasudcvan has aptly recognized thc 
many conncctions that psychotcchnics had in the vcry core of Berlin: 

A number of its experimental 111ethods wcre, aftcr all, dcvelopcd withi11 
thc highly ordercd confines of wartimc psychiatry and wcre only latcr 
cnrollcd in the conditioning of the Weimar mctropolis. Thc nct rcsult is 
that psychotcclmical ordcring ulti111atcly manifcstcd itsclf in a scrics of 
ovcrlapping spatial formations which incrca,ingly tied thc psychotcclmic1l 
bboratory to the ficld-scapes of a moclernising metropolis. Gie,e was 
himsclf cxplicit about this conncction hetwern cvcryday life and the 
psychological scicnccs, 11oting that "obscrvations into cveryday lifc nced to 
bc taken up by thc [psychotcclmical] experts themsclvcs. This will inclucle 
attending sports centrcs and other puhlic mecting pbces (coffce houscs, 
cincmas, etc), ohscrving pcoplc in railways, cars, strectcars and hotcls, 
peoplc in convcrsatio11 or rcading thc ncwspapcr, 011 holidays or on thcir 
official daily routincs: all thesc are in fact sourccs of psychological study" 
(Gicsc, Cordcmann, 193 l, p. 7; quotcd hy Vasudcvan, 200(>, p. 807). 
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In Finland, Akscl Rafael Rosenqvist had in 1920 published a large work 
on vocational gui<lance am! experimental work psychology (cspecially bascd 
on Münsterbcrg's idcas). R.oscnqvist (1920, p. 158) wrote: "Psychotechnical 
rcsearch thus prornotes cvery individual's real joy of lifc and at thc samc time 
thc right management of financcs and welfarc of wholc socicty; it is thus 
tailor-rnadc for abolishing social discontcnt that has sprcad to largc strata." 

Ester H jclt workcd from thc 1910s to the 1930s mostly as a tcachcr of 
Swedish languagc at various private am! ordinary schools (in the 191 Os and thc 
bcginning of the 1920s) andin agricultural schools (1928-1934). Her liccntiatc 
thesis on school testing was completed in 1930 (Hjelt, 1930). However, shc also 
a<lvanced to thc position of supcrintendent (1922-1927) of the Statc Railways 
Psychotechnical Laboratory which was founded in Helsinki in 1922 (and was 
the first in thc Nordic countries), bascd on thc Gcnnan modcl. 

Bernhard Wuolle, the General Director of the Statc Railways, who had 
earlicr bascd his views Taylorisrn, bad already in 1920 initiated the plan for 
founding the Laboratory, and two higher railway officials were then sent to 
Germany to study the results achieved thcrc. Walther Moede visited Finland 
(Helsinki) in February 1921 and gave "sevcral wcll-attcnded public lccturcs" 
both at thc univcrsity and for thc railway personncl (Report on thc Establish
ment of thc Statc Railways Psychotcchnical Laboratory in Hclsingfors, p. 2). 

Moedc's (sec, c.g., 1921) rnodel was first adoptcd by the Statc Railways 
Psychotechnical Laboratory but it was latcr changcd to include more idcas of 
William Stern. Hjelt (1938a, p. 138) has pointcd out that this changc in thc 
psychotcchnical modcl lcd to an incrcascd cmphasis on taking account of thc 
concrctc way of working, whilc in thc carlicr phasc of thc laboratory it bad 
bccn thc apparata which wcre thc "first and forcmost factor." (On the history 
of thc institutionalization of railways psychology, sec Gundlach, 2009; sec also 
Couvc, 1925.) 

Thc laboratory was cstablishcd primarily for the cxamination am! 
sclcction of applicants for apprcnticcship in thc railway workshops. Thc 
mcthods of tcsting of thc different scnscs and of coordination (manual dcx
tcrity and grip) wcrc thc main issuc. The othcr laboratory cquipmcnt consi
stcd of thc Hipp chronoscopc, an instrumcnt for mcasuring rcaction to 
sound, Poppelrcutcr's instrument for gaugcing a worker's specd, and 
instrumcnts for tcsting thc spccd and power of attcntion. 

Thc first psychotcchnical tcsts of the laboratory wcrc carricd out bctwccn 
1 G November 1922 and 10 January 1923. Thc laboratory was run by Hjclt, 
assistcd by Dr. A. R. R.oscnqvist and enginccr E. E. Sö<lcrrnan. lt was first 
subordinatc to thc Mcchanical Engineering Dcpartmcnt and latcr rcorganizcd 
under thc Administrative Department. Latcr it was lcd by cnginccr T. ÖhmJn 
(1927-1937, the laboratory bcing officially closcd bctwcen Octobcr 1, 1931-
March 15, 1935). 

Hjclt was also onc of the foundcrs (in 1932) and thc sccrctary of the 
Finnish Psychotechnical Club, which was a small-scalc forum for thosc intc
rcstcd in psychotechnical issues. By May 1939, therc werc only 27 mcmbcrs, 
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who mostly worked in thc fields t~f mcdic~ne, eng;inccring, and pcdaµ;oµ;y, Many 
of thcse membcrs, howcv_er, wen: mfluent1al, as profcssors am\ dircctors. For thc 
mcmbers, _Hjclt also ed1t~d a small mimeographcd journal Psytcka (1934_ 
1940), wluch followed, w1th the help of short translations and abstracts, the 
international developments _ in the ficld of psychotcchnics. Thc Finnish 
Psychotcchnical Club orgamsed further minor activities in thc 1950s. 

In one of thc issucs of Psytcb1, Hjelt (1938b, p. 3), announcing William 
Stern's dcath, published some fragmcnts of lcttcrs she had written com
mcnting on her stay in Hamburg; in 1923 as a visiting cldcrly guest taking 
part in Stcrn's cxcrciscs (Stern was hoth profcssor of Psychology and din.:cto·r 
of thc Psychological Imtitute at thc University of Hamburg, in thc ycars 
1916-1933): "I comc from Stcrn's 'Vollsitzung'. lt was thc best onc that 1 
have had during thc wholc time. Short summarics and the possibility to ask 
qucstions, and Prof. Stern as a lcader, all the time raising, showing new 
problcms. f ... ] Onc hccomcs again so füll of burning zcal whcn one hcars 
him spcak and whcn onc sces thc inspired and inspiring look." She (ibid.) 
rcmembered her visits with advanccd studcnts to Stern 's home whcrc "his 
faithful lifc-companion and co-workcr Mrs Clara Stern also took part in thc 
discussion." Those cvcnings wcrc for Hjelt like hcing part of a "pbtonic 
acadcmy" wherc happincss meant thc "fccling of inner growth." 

Her own fcclint,'"S bccamc markcdly pcssimistic after her parents dicd. She 
rcportcd to Edward Westermarck, her former teacher of practical philosophy, 
about her longing to go aftcr her dcceascd mothcr: " [ LJifc has no valuc for me, 
after my parents and my home havc vanishcd. Nevcrthclcss, I was condcmncd to 
stay herc unfit for work and without a mission" (lcttcr to Edward Wcstermarck, 
13 August 1928). Thc mission was, howcvcr, soon rcvitalizcd, and shc went on, 
guided by profcssor Rolf Lagcrborg, with her liccntiate thesis, which was 
complctcd in 1930. Hjclt was ablc to immerse hersclf in her work quite 
intcnsivcly, as tcstified by her lcttcr to Rolf Lagerborg (8 January 1944): "Whcn 
the first bombs wcrc droppcd on Helsinki in 1939 I was sitting and working 011 

a much earlier ]aunched study on intelligcnce tcsting." 
Hjelt had startcd a "frcclancc" carccr as a "practical psychologist" in 1934. 

"Practical psychology" was for Hjclt (1938a, p. 9), as for Miinstcrbcrg, 
synonymous with "psychotcchnics." Shc did not makc any distinction 
bctwcen "practical" and "applicd psychology" cither. Hjclt's main areas of 
intcrest wcrc linkcd to applicd psychology, psychotechnical and psychoogical 
tcsting, industrial safcty, vocational guidance and education, and child wclfarc. 

She tried to cxpand the fickl by conducting spccial psychotcclmical 
tcsting in various organizations (1934-1939 and again in 1947-1953; on thc 
situation of practical psychology in Finland in thc 1940, sec Ficandt, 1949). 
For Hjclt, psychotcclmical tcsting was justified by morc than mcre cconomic 
considcrations: "Is it not worth," shc askcd, "improving work quality, cve11 
whcn onc cannot cxactly count thc cconomic gai11? ls it not worth making 
tlic best possiblc out of any human litc? Yes, sooncr or latcr, it is worth using 
psychotcchnical tcsting" (Hjclt, 1935b, p. (>57). 
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Shc published short articles on thcsc subjects (sec, c.g., Hjclt, 1928, 1931, 
1934, 1935a, 19356, 1936) and thc first Swcdish introductory book 011 practical 
psychology (Hjclt, 1938a). Bcing cxtremcly knowledgcable of thc history of 
international psychotechnics, she madc study trips to scvcral Europcan psy
chotcchnical and psychological institutcs (Germany: 1922-1926; thc Nordic 
countrics: 1920s-1940s; Prague and Budapest: 1934; London: 1936-1937). Shc 
took part in thc international congresscs of applied psychology in Praguc (1934) 
and in Bern (1949; sec Hjelt 1949/1998) while she also visitcd Prof. Vidoni's 
institutc in Genoa (1949). Of particular importancc was her becoming acquaintcd 
with vocational guidancc and child welfarc activitics. Her activc stancc for 
vocational guidance lcd her to makc a pionccring proposal for arranging 
vocational guidancc (1935) and vocational education (1939) in Finland. 

Her academic career as a lccturer was restricted to the ycars 1948-1953 
in Finlancl.When appointed to the docentship of applied psychology in 1947, 
Hjelt wrote in her lettcr to the Chancellor of the Abo Akademi University 
(lctter to Otto Hjalrnar Granfelt, 6 November 1947) that when younger shc 
had had fantasies, nourishcd by her father's academic background, about 
becoming a professor of Latin and Creek, but the "hard reality of lifc soon 
swept away the fantasies." 

She had not yet had time to start her regular work when it feil to her to 
takc care of thc two orphaned children of her dead brother. This stcp
motherhood continucd almost until the Second World War, "which has madc 
most of us 20 years oldcr." With her fantasies in thc "secret safc of thc hcart" 
andin thc position of "my fathcr's unmarried daughter," she nevcrthclcss feit, 
whcn starting her academic teaching at thc Abo Academy, that she would gct 
"nourishmcnt for the soul" and that thcrc was "still a task to be pcrformcd in 
lifc," thanks to thc Äbo Akadcmi University and its young studcnts (lcttcr to 
Otto Hjalmar Granfclt, 6 November 1947). Actually, at that time only fcw of 
Hjclt's students really conccntrated on specialising in applicd psychology, but 
shc was glad evcn about them. Äbo Akadcmi Univcrsity awarded her her Phi) 
dcgree in 1948. 

Hjclt popularizcd psychology and was in favor of its applications to wider 
socicty. Shc stressed the importancc of scientific quality and expertisc in both 
acadcmic and "practical"/"applied" psychology. She demanded high strndards 
for thc profcssion of psychologist, on a par with thosc for the medical doctors. 
Shc publishcd almost cntircly in Swedish, only a couple of articles in Finnish 
(Hjclt, 1931, 1935a, 1936) and two short rcports in Gcrman (Hjclt, 1928, 
1949/1998). ßcsidcs her contributions to psychology, she took part in thc 
womcn 's movcmcnt and wrotc a biography ( 1945) of onc of its Finnish pionccrs. 
Maikki Fribcrg. 

Hjclt (1938a, p. 174) cxprcssed ideas about thc cxpansion of psycholo
gical knowledgc and cxpcrtise in trcating socictal problcms and shaping thc 
wholc culturc: "A day is dawning when evcrybody will have acccss to 
psychological help that in thc past was cither not availablc, or was lcft to other 
institutions (church, poor relicf, charity)." 
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4. Concluding rctnarks 

Somc fcaturcs of Karsten 's and Hjelt's carecrs cm be summarizcd as follows. 
Both pursucd academic studics and reccivcd their doctoral degrees (Karsten 
in 1928; Hjclt in 1948). Thcy had to balancc bctwecn acadcmic psychology 
and applied psychology (which was lcss estccmcd in acadcmic circles). Both 
rase to lcading positions in thc fick! of applied psychology - Karsten in 
advcrtising psychology, Hjelt in psychotechnics/work psychology. Both bad 
to work Iong pcriods outside of acadcmia. Karsten bad morc contact with 
univcrsitics, Hjelt hcld univcrsity posts for only six ycars. Even in their 
university posts they lcctured only on the applications of psychology. 

Thcir "stratcgy for survival" and for indcpcndence was to operate as 
single, unmarried womcn without their own children (though Hjclt was a 
stepmother to her brother's children), and when possible to focus 011 co
operation and tcarn work. Thcir dcdication to their scientific pursuits and 
practical applications was unfailing. In their own ways, they madc thcir mark, 
in spitc of all the difficultics of being marginalized du ring thcir careers. 
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1. Introduction 

The episte111ological legacy 
of ancient Greek philosophy. 

lts relevance to qualitative research 

Gorda1111 j,11 1,111011if * 

A nccd to know and thc capacity to know luve bcen amo11g thc dcfining 
attributcs of human bcings sincc thc carlicst timcs. Knowlcdgc is a prcmisc 
for many othcr activitics but, at the samc time, many othcr activitics play a 
rolc in making and shaping knowlcdgc. Thcrc arc different placcs whcrc 
knowlcdge can bc gcncratcd and a numbcr of ways in which knowlcdgc can 
be acquired. 

Lifc historics of individuals consist of different typcs of knowlcdgc. Wc 
know facts and wc know othcr pcoplc, wc know placcs, wc know how to 
swim or sing. Thcrc is a spccial type of knowlcdgc (knowing-that) which 
rcfcrs to propositions: Wc know that our spccics bclongs to thc class of 
mammals; Wc know that thc Frcnch Revolution happcncd in 1789. Though 
propositional knowlcdgc is not rcstrictcd to scicncc, scicncc is (mostly) 
conccrncd with knowlcdgc of propositions. 

With thc risc of thc modern cpoch, scicncc has bccomc thc privilcgcd 
ccntrc of knowlcdgc production and the uniquc sourcc of thc nor111ativc 
critcria of knowlcdgc evaluation. Scicncc has bccn givcn thc rolc of drawing 
a dcmarcation linc bctwecn valid (i.c. scicntific) knowlcdgc and other for111s 
of cxpericnce in cvcryday life, such as rcligion or art, which havc bccn 
dcprivcd of thc status of proper knowlcdge. This proccss has brought about 
what is describcd as thc 'scientification' of lifc. In this way, scicncc has bcgun 
to function as a kind of idcology too (sec, for cxample, Habcrrnas, 
1%8/1974). 

The qucstion of knowlcdgc is by dcfinition thc corc qucstion of scicncc 
and, for this vcry rcason, it descrvcs spccial scicntific attcntion. Othcr, 
transscicntific mies of scicntific knowlcdgc can only providc additional 
rcasons to put knowlcdgc on thc invcstigativc agcnda. Thus, thc qucstion of 
knowlcdgc dcvclops in thc dircction of sclf-rcflcction: how to know about 

* Dcpartmcnt of Psychology, faculty of i'hilosophy, Univcrsity of Beigrade (Serhia). 
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knowing itself. Hut cvcn if this sclf-rd1cctivc aspcct is inhcrcnt in knowledgc 
of any kind, thcrc is a long and influcntial tradition of conccptualizations of 
knowlcdgc which havc ignorcd it . 

Particularly as far as thc social and human scicnccs are conccrncd, thc 
qucstion ofknowlcdgc bccomes cvcn morc complcx. Humanindividualsand 
social groups - as thc subjcct-mattcr of thc human and social sciences -
producc, usc and rclatc themselves to knowlcdgc, bclicfs, valucs, etc. Thus, 
knowledgc itsclf is part of thc subjcct-mattcr of thc human and social 
scicnccs, and this constitutcs an additional rolc of knowlcdgc in thesc 
scicnccs. Nccdlcss to say, thcy - likc othcr scicnccs - function as knowing 
agcnts. Tbc rolc of knowing agcnt is one which thc humanitics sharc with thc 
natural scicnccs. ßut thc fact that knowlcdgc and knowing appcar at both 
polcs of thc cpistcmological situation - as an objcct as weil as a subjcct - is a 
dcfining attributc of human and social scicnccs. In spitc of this, thcrc is a long 
and influcntial tradition which has ignorcd thc diffcrcncc and insistcd instead 
on thc conccpt of a unificd mcthod of scicncc or 'unity of scicncc', rcgardlcss 
of thc spccific nature of thc subjcct-mattcr undcr invcstigation. 

Tbc unificd scicncc modcl insists on a mcthodological unification. In the 
history of thc human and social scicnccs, this unification has bccn accom
plishcd through (among othcr things) thc adoption of a quantitative approach 
which has bccn promotcd as an cxclusivc or pn:vailing approach throughout 
thc grcatcr part of thc history of thcsc scicnccs. 

With thc 'mcthodological rcvolution' brought about by thc cxpansion of 
thc qualitative approach in thc last dccadcs of thc 20 th century, thc dominant 
vicw of thc status and function of scicntific knowlcdgc in gcncral, and 
particularly in thc human and social scicnccs, has bccn qucstioncd. Morcover, 
it has becn argued for a broadcning of thc scopc of rcscarch, for a different 
approach to thc subjcct-mattcr, to subjccts and to thc rcscarchcr alikc, to thc 
rcscarch proccss and its goals. As a conscqucncc, many changes havc been 
cffcctcd: a shift away from the primacy of the mcthod, cvcn 'mcthodolatry' as 
dcscribcd by Danziger (1990), to thc rccognition of thc primacy of thc object; 
away from thc naturc-ccntcrcd conccption of thc objcct, to thc dcfinition of 
thc objcct of thc social scicnccs as an alrcady in tcrprctcd life-world; away frorn 
thc cxclusion or at least ncglect of thc subjcctivc dimcnsion of mcaning, to 
thc acceptance of mcaning as a basic catcgory of thc social scicnccs; away fr01n 
thc privilcging of laboratory and controllcd situations, to a rcturn to thc 
natural, real setting as a site for rcscarch; away from thc cxclusion or at least 
ncglcct of thc contcxt to the awarcncss that contcxt is a constitucnt aspect of 
thc phcnomcna undcr study, of thc subjccts and cvcn of thc rcscarchers 
thcn~sc!vcs; away from goals dcfincd in thc cognitivc modc of explanation and 
prcd_ict1011, t~ a ~ramc of undcrstanding and intcrprctation. Rccognizing thc 
~pccial ~onstitut1011 of thc 'social' objcct has lcd away from thc cogniti\·c 
mtcrcst 111 control, to - in thc social scicnccs - an intcrcst in participatory 
rcscarc!1 a_nd thc altcration of conditions of lifc in vicw of a possiblc 
cmancipation of thc objcct; away from thc conccption of thc informant as an 
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objcct of rcscarch, to the recog11itio11 of his/her rolc as active participants; away 
from methodological uniformity, to methodological pluralism and a demand 
for a triangulation of methods, matcrials, pcrspcctivcs and obscrvcrs. Thcre has 
becn a shift away from a prcfcrcnce for !arge samplcs, rcprescnted by a small 
numbcr of variables, to small samplcs, and even individual cases, rcprcsentccl in 
all their structural complexity and temporal mutability; away from quantitative 
and towards qualitative representations of phcnomena. In the social sciences, 
research-cthical principles derivcd from instrumental calculation have bcen 
rcplacecl by ethical principlcs bascd on rcspect toward thc informant as a 
participant in thc research; rhctorical minimization and neutralization of thc 
researcher's role havc give11 way to thc demand for constant, and thc füllest 
possiblc, sclf-reflection. The absolutist cpistemolob'Y derived from thc corrc
spondence thcory of truth has come under pressure from thc linguistic
rclativistic cpistemology of social constructionism; and normatively positcd 
pure knowlcdge has givcn way to a diffcrentiated analysis of the knowledge 
practice and knowlcdge-power rclationship; and pcrhaps we can discern a 
certain move away from static ontology to devclopmental ontolO!:,,Y; away from 
the rnodcl of identity in the present, to one geared to possible dcvclopmcnts 
and changes in the object itsclf. 

In vicw of the widc-ranging aspects of the qualitative mcthodological 
revolution pointed out herc, it is clear that the question of the epistemo
logical foundations of qualitative rcsearch transcends the rcalm of epistemo
logy in a traditional sense. This much is implicd in the self-understanding of 
qualitative rcscarch itsclf as an alternative rcscarch paradigm to thc tradi-tional 
unificd modcl of scientific invcstigation. But this does not mcan that 
qualitative research should or could leave epistemology behind. Rather it 
points to thc direct rclcvancc and great importance of examining the episte
mological foundations of thc social sciences and the qualitative research 
paradigm. Such analyses can contribute to a deeper, sclf-reflcctive under
standing of qualitative rescarch. At the same time, challenges brought about 
by qualitative research have implications for cpistcmology as such. Consc
quently, it is reasonable to expcct changes in epistemological theorizing too. 

Tbc reasons for approaching the proposed epistemological analysis from 
a historical perspectivc are given in the history of thc qualitative approach 
itsclf.This is a discontinuous and heterogencous history, intertwined also with 
thc history of epistemology in gencral, where thcre havc been profound 
changcs in conceptualizations of knowlcdgc-rclated issues over time. The 
very fact of the existence of diffrrcnces in the conccpts of knowledge ovcr 
time should be a starting point for further analyses of the conditions under 
which a specific understanding of knowkdgc was developcd. As thcsc con
ditions include not only theoretical (logical, conccptual) issues, hut also socio
cultural context at !arge, historical epistemology is by the same token socio
cultural epistcmology, i.c. social epistemology in a profouncl se11se - bcyond 
the scope of sciencc policy programs and beyond its status as complcmentary 
to individualistic epistemologies, - as presumecl in the summary of programs 
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of social epistemology given by Martin Kusch (2002). That the program of 
social epistemology as advocated hy me is historically oriented, means that it 
must go beyond "innovations of analytic social epistemology" that deal, for 
cxamplc, with issues of testimony, consensus fonnation, division of cognitivc 
labour, etc. (Fuller, 2004, p. 24) . 

Using the distinction "descriptive-revisionary" adopted by Fullcr, thc 
modcl of socio-cultural cpistemoloh'Y advanced hcre could bc understood as 
a kind of rcvisiouary social cpistcmology on thc grounds that "the rcvisionist 
aims to open the possibility space by showing how things could bc othcr than 
thcy arc" (ihid.). 

The historical analysis of epistemological issues is guided by an intcrcst 
in searching for alternatives to dominant methodological imperatives.A morc 
specific qucstion is whcther thc lcgacy of cpistemology contains idcas and 
insights that arc in accordance with thc tenets of thc qualitative research 
approach. I assumc that thc Grcck origins of this analysis necd no additional 
justification. Ami maybc thc proposed analysis could stimulate a scarch for 
ncw interprctivc potcntials in thc reccption of ancicnt Creek thought . 

Finally, I expect that a reconstruction of the epistemological foundations 
of qualitative research can contribute to its sclf-reflcxion and consequently to 
its sclf-empowerment. Furthcr implications conccrn the understanding of 
knowlcdge culturc and its relation to othcr socio-cultural forms which 
constitute thc human historical world. 

2. Epistcmology in history 

Epistemology owes more than just its namc (cpistclllc, lolos) to Greek thought. 
lt was in this Grcek tradition that a sharp distinction bctwccn knowlcdge and 
mcre bclicfa was claborated as a way of dcfining knowlcdgc. And it was in this 
tradition that knowlcdge bccamc essentially linked to virtue. 

Both issucs, togcthcr with many other cpistemological problcms, wcrc 
topics in Plato's philosophy. In a study dcvoted to Plato's 1:,-·pistc111olc:t,!,)' a11d 
Rclatcd Lt~Qirnl Pro/Jle111s, Gwynneth Matthcws (1972) sclectcd the following 
epistcmological problems in Plato's philosophy: 

1. What is thc diffcrencc betwecn knowlcdge and belief? Should thc 
distinction bc drawn in tcrms of thc objccts or the cffccts of each, or thcir 
relative stahility, sccurity and comprehensivcncss, or in terms of their bcing 
different abilitics, the onc but not thc othcr involving the ability to giv~ 
an account or a dcfinition? 

2. Are knowlcdge and belief incompatiblc, or is true belief a ncccssary 
although not a sufficicnt condition of knowledge? 

3. ls knowlcdge knowlcdge by acquaintance, or is the objcct of knowlcdnc 
neccssarily complcx? t, 
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4. Jf knowlcdgc is conccrncd with what is thc casc, can belief be said to be 
concerned with what is not thc case, without its being implied that it is 
not conccrncd with anything at all? 

5. How do wc arrivc at knowlcdgc as distinct from belief? Does it requirc 
instruction as opposcd to persuasio11, and systcmatic method as opposcd to 
obscrvation? (p. 14) 

Taking into account that Plato's dialogues do not oflcr a system of firm, 
uncquivocal, final asscrtions and proofa but arc rathcr aimed at provoking 
thoughts in othcrs, it is no wondcr that Plato's answers to these questions are 
often along different or cven opposing lines, cvcn within thc samc dialogue. 
For cxamplc, in thc lv!c110, which bclongs to the early group of Plato's 
dialogucs (about 386-385. 13.C.), thcrc are two approachcs to helicfs. Accor
ding to thc first, belief is locatcd betwecn complcte knowlcdge all(! ignoran
ce. Thc sccond approach attcrnptcd to dcfine criteria for distinguishing 
knowlcdgc and truc belief (95a-1 00b) which was also discusscd furtl1cr in tl1c 
Plwedo am! Republic. 

In Theaetetus, Plato's major work on cpistcrnology, three theses arc 
discussed. The first thesis, that knowledge is perception, is disproved sine<.: tl1e 
knowing mim! considers universals in things: "the mind itsclf seems to me to 
considcr what is common to cvcrything" (185c, Matthews, 1972, p. 178). Thc 
sccond thcsis, that knowlcdgc is truc belief, concludcs with thc statcment that 
truc belief is not a sufficicnt condition of knowkdgc. "Truc belief 
accompanicd by an account is knowlcdgc, but unexplicatcd belief is not" 
(201 d, p. 199). Tbc third and last thcsis claims that knowlcdge is true belief 
accompanicd by logos. After discussing thc logos as an cxprcssion of tl1oughts 
in spcech, as thc cnumcration of parts and thc statcmcnt of a mark 
(Matthcws, 1972, p. 138), Plato's Socratcs concludcd at thc end of thc 
dialoguc Theactctus that it is "surely absolutely silly, whcn wc arc looking for 
knowlcdgc, to say that it is corrcct belief togcther with knowlcdgc, whcther 
of diffcrencc or of anything eise. So, Thcactctus, knowlcdgc is ncithcr 
pcrccption, nor true belief, nor an account in addition to truc belief'' (21 0a
b, p. 211). This lcavcs us, as thc dialoguc is usually intcrprctcd, with thc idca 
that cvcn if thc accompanying logos or account is not itsclf knowlcdgc, it adds 
a ncccssary condition which makes thc thrcc conditions (belief, truth am! 
logos) sufficicnt, takcn togcthcr. 

Notwithstanding a ccrtain opcn-cndcdncss in Platonic dialogucs, an ap
proach can bc disccrncd wherc Plato's answcrs to thc qucstions about 
knowlcdgc arc closely rclatcd to his thcory of forms. In thc 1Hc110 and thc 
latcr Phacdo, and most elaboratcd in thc Rcp11blic, thcory of rccollcction is 
uscd to cxplain thc diiTcrcncc bctwccn thc true and ncccssary knowlcdgc of 
unchanging forms and changcablc belicfs about changing thin!-,>"S. Thus, thc 
objccts of knowlcdgc arc of a different kind whcn comparcd with thc objccts 
of belief, am! thc diflcrcncc in objccts rcquircs diffcrcncc in approach. 
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Thcn belief and knowlcdgc will bc conccrncd with different objects, 
corrcsponding just to thc particubr power of cach [ ... ].As a different 
power is conccrncd with a different object, and belief and knowlcdge 
are both powcrs, but different powcrs, as wc maintain, thcn it would bc 
inconsistcnt to say that what can bc known and what cm bc bclicved 
are idcntical (Rcp11blic, 477b, 478b, in Matthcws, 1972, pp. 91, 92). 

In the Ti111ac11s, furthcr differenccs between knowledge and belief are put 
forward (the production of knowledge by instruction as opposcd to persua
sion in producing and shaking bcliefs, thc ability to givc or not give a true 
account). 

Although Plato himsclf rclated knowlcdge to rccollection of forms, gi
ving priority to ontology ovcr epistemology, the insight that knowledgc is 
esscntially defincd by its object can be saved even without the Platonic theory 
of forms which is implicated in the theory of recollection. To formulate it in 
a different codc, the thesis would claim that the type of object has a decisive 
rolc in defining knowlcdge. This modcl can be described as object-driven or 
object-lcd knowledge. In Plato's dualistic hierarchical ontological view, this 
means that only high quality of objccts (in Plato thesc arc forms) provides a 
guarantee for true knowledge. According to Plato, it is not possible to havc 
high quality knowlcdge of an objcct belonging to a lowcr order. This, wc 
coulcl say, was Plato's ontologizcd epistemology. 

Therc is anothcr vcry important aspect of Plato's ontologized cpistemo
logy from which his moral doctrinc also derivcs. Moral resources are laid 
down in thinking as a means to achicvc sclf-mastcry. As pointed out in 
Charles Taylor's (2000) interprctation of Plato's ethic of reason: 

thc good lifc for us is to bc rulcd by reason not just as thc vision of 
corrcct ordcr in our souls hut also and morc firndamcntally as thc 
vision of thc good ordcr of the wholc [ ... ] our bccoming rational 
ought not most perspicuously to bc dcscribcd as somcthing that takcs 
placc in us, hut rather bcttcr as our connccting up to the !arger ordcr 
in which wc are placcd (pp. 122-12.3). 

Again, it is possible to conccive of this !arger order without a refcrencc 
to Platonic fonns. ßut it is irnportant to save the !arge horizon as a condition 
of thinking and knowledgc that have to servc as moral sourccs. This part of 
thc ancient epistemological lcgacy is congruent with thc tenets of thc 
qualitative rescarch approach, cspecially with its holistic approach and its 
dcmand for contextualization. 

The history of philosophy, going as far back as Plato 's student Aristotle, has 
offc~cd different conccptions, starting with different ontologies. Evidently, it is 
poss1blc to define ontolosry in different ways - ontological distinctions arc 
epistem?logical achi~ve!ncnts. For thc purpose of examining thc cpistemological 
foundat1011s of qualitative rcscarch, the distinction betwecn natural and social 
kinds is of special importance. Inspired by Platonic insights, but formulating them 
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in non-Platonic terms, I will suggest the thesis that as natural and social kinds are 
different objects, the knowledge of different objects is necessarily different. In 
what sense and in which ways the knowlcdge of social kinds is different from 
knowledgc of natural kinds should be the subject-matter of further analysis. 

Contrary to Plato's strong commitments to dualism, i.e. "two-lcvel vision of 
rcality," rcprescntcd by pairs of uncqual opposites one/many, same/ different, 
invisible/visible, unchanging/changing, divine/human, soul/body, intellect/ 
senses, truth/appcarance, knowlcdge/helief (Press, 1999, p. 44) Aristotle 
prefcrs thinking in terms of unity, rathcr than division. Even whcn using dual 
conceptual tools (matter - form, potentiality - actuality) Aristotlc argues in 
favor of a mutual interdependcnce which builds unity. He gives the onto
logical credit of substance to individual things. As a conscquence, Aristotlc 
dcvelops a pluralistic account of reality, but dcspite the multiplicity, "there is 
a sort of unity ofbeing" (Bodeus, 1999, p. 54). 

Within this plurality, there is also a profound unity of all living hcings 
achicved through the soul as the universal vital principle of living things. "ßy 
identifying the soul with the formal principlc (or actuality) and thc organized 
body (or potcntially living bcing) with the material principlc, he avoided at 
oncc all forms of dualism, which separate the soul from the body, and all 
forms of monism, which reduce the soul to a corporeal entity" (ibid.). 

Inspircd vcry much by a biological modcl of growth through a series of 
stagcs toward a complction of a goal or purposc (tclos) Aristotlc bclieved in 
thc irrcducibility of thc living. Thc gcneral warning or claim against 
rcductionism is, of coursc, vcry important cvcn bcyond Aristotlc's philosophy. 
A sccond vcry important argument of Aristotlc's refcrs to the teleological 
structurc of things and human actions alike, "if it is a fact that nature does 
nothing in vain. For all provisions of nature are means to an end" (Aristotle, 
011 the S011/, 434a, pp. 29-30). 

With the modern disenchantmcnt with this world view (E11tza11bcrt111_{z der 
T#lt), nature has bccome dcprived of purpose. Ami due to the way modern 
natural scicnce has scrved as a model for scicntific research generally, purposes 
lJJvc bcen unwclcome in invcstigations of human affairs as weil. This has of 
course serious implications for human and social sciences, but it might evcn affcct 
thc social world it~elf. Though Aristotlc's vcry expansive, all-encompassing 
conccpt of purposc cannot be lcgitimized in view of the accounts of modern 
physics, it would bc wise to follow Aristotlc's anti-reductionist perspective and 
prevcnt thc rcduction of human purposefül actions to purposcless natural thini-,rs 
or cvcnts. 

Aristotlc has dcmonstrated bis anti-reductionist attitude in the realm of 
cpistcmology by allowing for different knowlcdges (cpistc111ai), instead of the 
onc knowlcdge (cpistcrnc) in Plato's teaching. lt is evident that such a 
diffcrcntiated epistemology presupposes a belief that thc workl is knowahlc -
and Aristotlc was convinccd that the world was knowablc. His task thcrcfcxe 
was to dcvelop tools that would make it possihlc to know the world. He 
assumed also that thcre is a natural human desirc for knowlcdge and that 
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knowlcdge bclongs to "the beautiful and valuable things." lt is with this 
statement that the first book 011 thc S011! bcgins ( 402 a-1, p. 9). 

Aristotle intended to construct a comprchensivc system of knowlcdgc, 
divided into three types of sciencc - thcoretical, practical, and productivc. 
Criteria uscd to distinguish different typcs of scicnce bclong to both polcs -
thc object and thc subject - in thc epistemological situation. Thc contcnt of 
some of thcsc critcria rcveals Aristotlc as Plato's pupil - in spitc of thc many 
anti-Platonic vicws in his philosophy as a wholc. Tims, according to thc 
critcrion of the quality of objects (supcriority, excellcncc), Aristotle argucs in 
bis book on thc soul: 

We regard all knowledge as bcautifol and valuable, but one kind more 
than another, either in virtue of its accuracy, or bccausc it rclatcs to 
higher and more wondcrfol thi11gs. On both these cou11ts it is reasonablc 
to regard the i11quiry conccrning thc soul as of thc first importa11ce. 
Morcover this invcstigation sccms likcly to make a substantial con
tribution to thc wholc hody of truth, a11d particularly to thc study of 
nature (402a 1-10, p. 9) 

A sccond critcrion Aristotlc uscs is also derivc<l from the Platonic !ist: 
things that can change requirc a different type of sciencc compared to 
scicnccs of unchangcablc things. 

Thcre arc two rational facultics, onc whcrcby wc contcmplate those 
things those first pri11ciplcs are invariable, and 011e whercby we 
co11templatc thosc things which admit of variatio11: si11cc, 011 thc 
assumption that k11owlcdge is b:isccl 011 a likc11css or affinity of somc 
sort bctween su bject a11d object, the parts of thc soul adapted to the 
cognition of objects that are of different kinds nrnst thcmsclves diffcr in 
kind. These two rational faculties may bc dcsignated the scientific 
faculty ancl thc c;ilculativc faculty respcctivcly: sincc calculation is thc 
same as dclibcration, and deliberation is ncver excrcised ahout things 
that are invariable, so that the calculativc faculty is a separate part ofthe 
rational half of the soul (Aristotlc, T!,c Niromachcm, Ethirs, Book Six, 
1139a11-113%2, pp. 145-14Ci). 

With thc differentiation of faculties,Aristotle follows the same patterns as 
with the smd: thcy arc different, but unitcd. The samc applies to ethic: 
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although Aristotlc distinguishcs the k11owlcdge of the ctcrnal ordcr from 
our awarcness of the right order oflifc, they both remain essential to the 
good lifc [ ... ]. The complete good of human lifc as rational doesn 't 
simply consist in ethical cxccllcnce; it also includes the exccllences of 
scicncc. Ami thc fulfilmcnt of thcsc requircs a grasp of thc cosmic ordcr. 
Attending to both onlcrs is thus constitutivc of the human nood (Taylor 
2000, p. 125). "' , 



Thcrc is more of Platonic inspiration in Aristotlc's cx:m1ination of the 
soul and its powers. "His analysis of sensation, in which the sensible form of 
an object acts on the passive psychic sense organ, is analogous to his view of 
cognition, in which the 'thinkablc fixm' of the object, somehow contained 
in the sensible form, acts 011 the passive intellect to bring about cognition" 
(Press, 1999, p. 73). These statements speak again for an ohject-driven theory 
of knowlcdge. 

Concluding this part of the analysis, it could he said that the epistemo
logical reading of Aristotle advanced here deviates from the usual interpre
tation of his rclcvance as a methodologists (e.g. Robinson, 1989). lt also 
diffcrs from somc other readings aimed at finding features of Aristotlc's 
system which are relevant today: for examplc Charles Tolman's (1994), when, 
in a very thoughtful essay review devoted to the problem "What is Living 
and What is Dead in Aristotle's Psychology," he talks about "the really living 
value of Aristotle's philosophical - now naturalist - psychology for today's 
psychologists" (p. 434). To be sure, the living value of Aristotlc's philosophy 
goes heyond thc opposition naturalism - transcendentalisrn as discussed hy 
Tolman. 

To summarize the epistemological lcgacy of the ancient Creek philo
sophy, it can he said that epistemological questions were among the first 
questions the Creeks posed. This fact demonstrates in itsclf the high degree 
of reflexivity of Greek thought. Other contributions reside in the ontological 
hcnt of their approach to cpistcmology. Although this could bc seen at first 
glancc as a way to dcvalue epistemology, a more thorough-going cxamination 
can show that valuablc cpistcmological insights are entailcd evcn in an ohject
driven cpistcmology. I ts insights can be used indepcndently of the particular 
ontology with which they werc originally associatcd. 

For thc purpose of laying down thc epistemological foundations of 
qualitative research these insights can be formulatcd in thc following way. To 
know is not to possess a thing, but to establish a relation between a cognizing 
agcnt and the object to bc known. As knowing has a dual structurc, it is clear 
that the process and its outcomes are dctermined and shaped hy both 
participants. The share of each participant can bc and has been ckscribcd in 
different ways. In hoth Plato's and Aristotle's explanations of knowlcdge, therc 
arc strong statements which favor the share of the objcct in the process of 
knowing. The greater share of the object consists in its rolc in dctcrmining thc 
possibility and the type, or rank of knowlcdge. The kinds of attribute ascribcd 
to objcct play a decisive role in distinguishing different types ancl lcvels of 
knowlcdge. Of course, this Icads necessarily to thc question of attrihution itself. 
Thc ontological approach to attribution has a long tradition which originatcd 
in Greek philosophy. But the Creeks also established a perspectivist approach: 
attributcs are not immanent to thc substance, but are rather constituted 
through the perspectivc of the perceiving or knowing subject. 

An important argument in favor of a general perspcctivist approach is 
offcred in Aristotlc's definition of movement, which ultimately requircs the 
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postulation of a first unmoved movcr. lt follows, as stated in De 1110111 

1111i11111li11111: "We must however, grasp this not only generally andin theory, but 
also in the particular cases andin objects of sense perception [ ... ]. For it is 
clear in perceptible objects, too, that it is impossible for there to be movement 
if nothing is at rest" (Aristotle, 698a 10-15, p. 24). 

Aristotle applied the same principle to the explanation of the motion of 
animals, but "it has implications extending beyond animals to the motion am! 
course of the universe" (Aristotle, 698b 10, p. 26). On logical grounds it was 
necessary for Aristotle to postulate an unmove<l mover, but beyond that, "his 
general metaphysical and scientific system [ .. -1 ascribes functions or purposes 
to all substances" (Watt, 1996, p. 19). Thus, purpose was a general, "unmoved" 
perspective from which particular things and acts were considercd . 

This Aristotclian teleological framework was adopted in thc mcdieval 
period, most importantly by Thomas Aquinas, in order to provide a rational 
underpinning to Christian thcological teaching. But beyond the theologica] 
framework, a telcological perspcctive is constitutive for human activity and 
thereforc an indispensable fcaturc of the objccts of human and social sciences. 

3. Knowledge in society 

Tbc socio-political context in which Greck philosophy flourishcd was such 
that the transition from Plato to Aristotlc occurred within a social trans
formation from thc Golden Age of Athcns towards an open society "undcr 
thrcat, if not in retreat" (Fuller, 2004, p. 25). Plato was born in the year of 
Pcriclc's dcath or thc year following (427 ß.C.), and bis lifc cncompassed thc 
pcriod leading up to whcn Maccdonian hegcmony was acceptcd. His carly 
dialogues, notably Prota~~oras, still recall the glorious fifth century 13.C. Undcr 
the conditions of the dissolution of thc previous ordcr, and awarc of dangers 
connccted with that, Plato offered "means of counterrefor-mation," in thc 
opinion of E. R. Dodds (1951 /2005: 145), in stabilizing thc societal pattern. 

(T)hc verbal rccklessncss of the sophists, perhaps including Socrates 
himsclf, had bccn largcly hcld rcsponsiblc for the political volatility that 
made Athens vulnerable to foreign conquest [ ... ]. lnstead Aristotle 
fixatcs on thc spcech's formal propertics, detached from the heat of 
debate. Aside from privilcging the logic and grammar in rhctorical 
criticism, Aristotle's approach was prudent for timcs when speakers 
might not get a second chance to correct a verbal misfire (fuller, 2004, 
pp. 25-26). 

Steve Fuller's refcrence to the socio-political embeddedness of contem
porary philosophy can be hclpful in understanding the claims of social 
cpistemology gen~rally a'.1d its ~ay of raising questions ;1bout the rclationship of 
knowledge to soc1ety.Tl11s relat1on docs not mean that knowlcdgc mirrors reality, 
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but cven lcss that knowledge mirrors a priori am! pure intellcctual structures. To 
undcrstmd this relation is a her111eneutic task of grasping meanings - and thc 
rclation may not be linear at all, but comprise all kinds of shifts and turns, 
adaptations, expressions or rcactions. "For a reccnt examplc, considcr that thc 
massive appeal of l-lawls (1972), which clcvatecl thc !-,'1Iiding intuition bchind thc 
wdfarc state to thc transccndcntal basis for thc good socicty, coincidcd with thc 
risc of ncoliberalism, a time whcn wclfare intuitions became lcss compclling in 
tlic political arena (Fuller, 2002a)" (Fullcr, 2004, p. 2(>). 

Let us rcturn to thc Creek lcgacy, which dcscrvcs further attcntion in this 
contcxt. Eric Robertson Dodds (1893-1979) dcpartcd from thc tradition of 
rationalistic intcrprctation of Creek thought with bis famous Thc Creeks a11d 
thc Irratio11al (1951) by introducing thc topos of the irrational into his analysis 
of Greek philosopby. H owcvcr, therc is a kind of bcrmcneutic circle bctwecn 
previous rationalism and its dcclinc, and tbe risc of irrationalism. In Dodds' 
vicw, Socrates and the Sopbists "like thc Victorians f ... ] had a vision of 
progress - of tbe perpetual ongoing rnarch of the civilization - and for the 
same rcason: tbey bad thcmselves in their formative years expcrienccd 
progrcss, swift and indisputable, bolding, as it seemed, the promise tl1at human 
life could be lifted by the exercise of reason to always higher levels ofmaterial 
and intcllectual achicvcments" (Dodds, 1947 /1973, p. 109). 

In Dodds' view, tbc disappointment of cxpectations raised with regard to 
thc formative rolc of rcason played an important rolc in thc generation of 
irrationalism in Creek philosophy as far back as Plato. Dodds was convinced 
that miscry and mysticism arc linked. What is cvcn morc striking is that Dodds 
describcd his own epochal hcrmeneutic horizon in 1914 (i.c. World War I) in 
tcrms of collectivc epidemic madness, a "rcvcrsion to primitive ways of fcclinp 
and thinking." lt is not difficult to recognize in this diagnosis Freud's thought 
in his essays published und er the titlc Zcif

0

~c111,jf?cs iibcr Kricl 1111d 'Jbd [Thoughts 
for the Times on War and Dcath] (1915). But Dodds, psychologically and 
psychoanalytically weil informed, was not ready to psychologizc thc collcctive 
madness ofwar.As he writcs in a lctter ofFebruary 7th 1919 to Gilbert Murray, 
the war was in itself "a symptom of somc radical unsornHlncss in the structure 
of Europcan society" (citcd in Hankey, 2007). 

Dodds stuck to this strategy of combining ancient and contemporary 
hermencutic horizons. lt would even be correct to say that his interpretations 
of antiquity werc made not least for the sakc of understancling contcmporary 
civilization, as he himself stated as the editor of Plato's Go1;~ias. Waync Hankcy 
commented on Dodds' asscssmcnt of this dialoguc: 

Dodds found the dialogue tobe an attack "011 the whole way of lifr· of 
a society which measures its 'power' by the number of ships in its 
harbours aml of dolbrs in its treasury, its 'well-bcing' by thc Standard of 
living of its citizens. Such a society was Pcricka11 Athe11s." lfr 
concludes by remarking that: "Wc also know from expcric11ce th;1t as 
the belief in traditional moral standards is progressivcly 1111denni11ed, 
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thc foumbtions of dcmocracy bccomc incrcasingly insccurc; wc arc in 
a position to vcrify (as our parcnts wcrc not) Plato's analysis of thc way 
in which thc corruption of democracy opcns thc road to tyranny" 
(Hankcy, 2007, p. 6). 

As thc expcricnce of war madness, thcn as cvcr, dcmonstratcd, fasci
nation with irrationalism leads to destruction and self-dcstruction. Dodds bad 
110 doubts that this was the disease of which Greek culture too died. Bcyond 
the inclination to mysticism, occultism, and astral detenninism, Dodds 
rccognized an "age of anxicty," "fcar of frccdom" of living in an "opcn so
cicty." In thesc linguistic constructions wc can again casily rccognizc Dodds' 
intcrlocutors, notably Erich Fromm and Karl Popper, to whom Dodds 
explicitly refcrs. Leaving asidc the many opposing views hcld by thosc two 
authors, it is more important to stress herc Dodds' stratcgy of dcccntration, as 
a logical presupposition of contcxtualization. In this case, dccentering docs 
not mcan ignoring the irrational, but it does not mcan, cithcr, allowing it to 
occupy the centre. 

What was for Dodds an age of anxiety, of destructivc power of irrational 
fcclings, was aftcrwards subjectcd to a more affirmative intcrprctation. As 
stated by Wayne Hankey (2007): "Eric Dodds' negative cvaluation of latc 
antiquity and of post-Plotinian Neoplatonism bad undcrgonc re-evaluation 
over the last forty years, cspecially at thc hands of Frcnch schobrs, philo
sophcrs, and theologians" (p. 5). Wc liave here again a fusion of horizons as a 
French re-evaluation of Neoplatonism contributed to shaping postmodern 
philosophical orientation. In Hankey's judgment, for Jean Trouillard (1907-
1984) "the problem with our civilization lies not where Dodds put it, but 
wherc Hcidcgger locatcd it, i.c. in the all-encompassing reason and will 
which reduced both God and bcing to objects" (Hankey, 2007, p. 19). 

The French rc-cvaluation of latc antiquity's age of anxiety and thc 
decline of rationalism culminatcd in an interpretive affirmation of sclf
consciousness and responsibility. The crisis provcd to be fruitful for thc 
development of self-consciousness. In bis asscssment of Pierrc Hadot's 
reintcrpretation, Hankey stated: "As against the judgmcnt that therc was a 
degeneration of antique culture arising from the fcar of responsibility, Hadot 
is pointing to the fact that this is the grcat period of the deepening of 
suhjectivity, the dcvclopment of individual consciousness, of the sense of 
moral responsibility" (Hankey, 2007, p. 22). 

From thesc examples of socio-cultural contextualizations of Greck 
philosophy, valuable insights can bc gained for thc positioning of qualitative 
research in gcneral, an<l particularly for understanding social roots and social 
meaning of the shift to qualitative rescarch as such. 
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4. Conclusion 

Contextualization 1s an important source of knowlcdge gencration and 
mcaning creation - this much could be dcmonstrated on different Icvcls: 
Creek epistemological views are embedded in ontology and related to cthics 
and politics, Greek philosophy in general is related to broadcr cultural and 
social patterns, and the reception of Creek thought is formed by changing 
hermeneutic horizons and interests of recipients. 

With regard to the task poscd here - namely to demonstrate the relcvance 
of the ancient Creek epistemological legacy to the qualitative rescarch 
paradigm - it is already possible to draw some conclusions. The ancient Greck 
vicws on knowlcdge cncompass valuablc insights on which qualitative research 
can rcly. R„eading ancient Creek epistcmolocy with eyes sensitive to qualitative 
approach or having in mind the tenets of qualitative paradigm cm bring to 

light certain overlooked or marginalized aspccts or connotations of Creek 
philosophy and thus cnrich the inherited picture of it. Cognitive benefits can 
also be gaincd from the socio-cultural contextualizations of shifts and changcs 
in Greek thought. Hcre the qualitative research paradigm cm find a mcans for 
its own contextualization, for raising and answering the qucstion of how thc 
shift towards qualitative research camc about, what kind of forccs motivatcd or 
caused this shift and what functions it servcd. In this way, by dccentering from 
manifest and sclf-declared goals of qualitative research, it should also bc possiblc 
to critically cxamine - in addition to sclf-declared libcration cffccts - its pos
siblc stabilizing, or manipulativc usage. Qualitative 'turns' in scicnccs rnay, 
hcyond their scientific rclcvance, also bc symptoms of socictal changcs. But 
such symptoms rcquire a dccp hermeneutical approach for thcir mcaning to bc 
truly understood. And this is exactly thc subjcct-matter of qualitative rcscarch. 
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1. lntroduction 

Aesthetics and Psychology 
in Tern1s of Baun1garten 

I-lroar Klc111pc* 

Today it cannot be denied that there are obvious connections bctwecn 
acsthctics and psychology. R„udolf Arnhcim in particular contributed much 
by merging these fields during the twentieth century (Arnheim, 198(>). Also 
David Bcrlyne also deserves a mention as another, but quitc different 
contributor (Berlync, 1974). In addition there is extensive research activity 
within the different ficlds of art, as in music psychology, literature psychol
ogy and art psychology, aiming at finding evidence for the impact of art upon 
the human mind. Positive psychology is another field in which aesthetics 
appears to play an important rolc (Csickszcntmihalyi, 1990). Allesch (1987, 
2006) has pointed out the historic Iines of this connection between aesthetics 
and psychology in terms of what he calls "psychological aesthetics." 
According to Allcsch, the connection is decply rootcd in history in the sense 
that it might be traced back to the very bcginning of modern aesthctics, 
which was founded by Alexander Baumgarten (1714-1762). 

This corresponds very much to what is happening in prescnt day aesthetics 
as weil. Whcrcas aesthetics for several decades has been defined in terms of 
"theory of art," this has very much bcen challcnged, espccially hy research into 
popubr culture (Welsch, 199(1; Allesch, 200(1). Television, radio, IJ.!m and popular 
music all have aesthetical implications, but it is hard to apply thcories of scrialism 
and cubism to popular music and tclevision, respectively. According to Allesch 
(200(1), modern media have madc the sensational aspects more important in the 
process of transmitting information (p. 142). This is also truc when it comes to 
other areas which actualize aesthetical considerations. There is a tcndency to 
focus 011 scnsational aspects in general. This has movcd the goalposts in the 
current debatc 011 aesthetics. In short, Gernot Böhme has rcplaccd J>ierrc 
Bourdieu (Ref~um, 2008). Rcconstructions of the sensational aspects of the 
aesthetics of Baumgarten have become more of intcrest than socio-fimctional 
and symbolic explanations of the content of art. 

* Dcpartmcllt of l'sychology, NTNU, Trondhcim (Norway). 
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In this papcr, I will focus on thc close relation between psychology and 
modern aesthetics, which was establishcd by Baumgarten. I will start by 
looking at somc parts of his pre-aesthetical text Mctaphysica (1739) 
(Baumgarten, 1983), which forms thc basis for - and was publishcd clcvcn 
years bcfore - the first volume of thc Acsthctica (1750/58). In the eightccnth 
century, Mctapl,ysica was divided into four different parts, which examined thc 
four different issues: ontology, cosmology, psychology and natural theology, 
respectivcly. This way of understanding metaphysics was very much defincd 
by his predecessor and teacher, Christian Wolff. Tims the acsthetics of 
Baumgarten is gcnerally understood in tenns of thc Leibnizian/Wolffian 
distinction bctwcen thc highcr and lower capacities of acquiring knowlcdgc, 
in which modern aesthetics is based on thc lower capacity, namcly scnsation 
(Allesch, 200(>, pp. 29fi). This is exactly what Wolff callcd "empirical 
psychology" (Wolff, 1732/1745/ 1998), which represents the thcoretica] fra
mework for thc aesthetics of Baumgarten. Thcrc was a ccrtain tcrminological 
confusion at that time, which Immanuel Kant commcnts on in his Critiq11c t!{ 
Pure Rcasoll (1787/1956/1971, 1335). I will look at this close relation bct
ween early modern aesthetics and psychology, and ask if therc are historical 
rcasons for maintaining a clear distinction between the two. If thcrc arc not, 
one must say that thc closc relation between psychology and acsthetics gocs 
far beyond Arnheim and Berlyne and the twcnticth ccntury. 

2. Metaphysics in the eighteenth century 

Metaphysics still played a dominating rolc in German philosophy in thc 
eighteenth century. This is due to the famous confcssion of Kant, when in 1783, 
just two years aftcr the publication of the first cdition of thc Critiq11c ~{ Pure 
Rcaso11, he announced that David Hume was thc one who bad awokcn hirn from 
his dogmatic slumbers (Kant, 1783/1958, p. A13/118). Even though critical 
philosophy must be rcgardcd as a counter pole to thc prcvailing philosophy, Kant 
also gave lcctures in metaphysics, preciscly because metaphysics was a point of 
departure for his critical philosophy. In these lcctures he rcfcrred to Alexander 
Gottlieb Baumgartcn's (1714-1762) Mctaph)'sics as a source (Copleston, 1964, p. 
13(>; Schweizer, 1983, p. X). Tims one may prcsume that Baumgartcn's 
Nlct11physic11 from 1739 was regarded as an important tcxtbook at that time 
(Cassirer, 1932/1 %8). 

Baumgarten was not the only significant prcdcccssor hc rcferrcd to. Thc 
most influential character in Gcrman philosophy in the eighteenth cernury 
was undoubtedly ßaumgartcn's forerunncr Christian Wolff (1679-1754). He 
was thc onc who defined mctaphysics in a modern way consisting of the four 
componcnts. lnstead of trcating these topics in one volumc, he divided thcm 
into six different volumcs, two of which covcred psychology: Philosophii1 
prillla, sivc 011tolc:~ia (1729), Cos111olo~~ia gcncralis (1731), Psycholo,gia clllpiric,1 
(1732), Psyclwlo.~i11 mtio1111lis (1734), Thcolc~~ia 1zat11ralis (1736-1737). 
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What may appcar astonishing herc is thc fact that psychology, and cvcn 
crnpirical psychology, werc defincd as parts of metaphysics. This was an old 
tradition (Kant, 1787, 13876). Equally striking, howcver, is the cvidence of 
how nmch was expected of psychology at that time. Wolff reflects this in the 
two volumes. In part thcse cxpectations grcw out of the German cra of 
modcrnity and enlightenmcnt, of which Christian Wolff is to be rq!;ardcd 
as thc most brilliant figure, hut Immanuel Kant also makcs some important 
rcflcctions on the subject at the very end of his Critiq11c a_{ Pure Rcaso11 
(B869-879), whcre hc focuses primarily on how to distinguish hetween 
what mctaphysics originally was and what it ended up being. According to 
Kant, "mctaphysics was declared to be the science of the first principlcs of 
human knowlcdgc" (13871 ). This, of course, also reprcscnted a point of thc 
dcparturc for his own investigations of pure rcason, "which invcstigates the 
faculty of rcason in rcspect of all its pure a priori knowlcdge" (138()9). The 
fact that psychology bccamc such an important part of metaphysics exem
plifics thc dilcmma. Psychology, especially the empirical, was defined as 
bcing about the faculty of acquiring knowlcclge through scnsation (Wolff, 
1745/1998). Thus cmpirical psychology is definitcly not primarily about 
thc first principles, and Kant concludes that it nmst be regarded as applicd 
philosophy and that it must be "completcly banished from thc domain of 
mctaphysics" (ß876). 

Another question to bc posed is why empirical psychology bccamc a part 
of metaphysics at all? Kant's cxplanation is that whcn metaphysics was declarcd 
to hc a scicncc, therc wcrc no ccrtain intentions regarding what it should 
includc or not, only that it should be about the first principlcs and what 
knowlcdge these principles were able to gencratc. This means that mctaphysics 
only prcscribes "a certain prccedencc in rcspect of generality, which was not 
sufficicnt to distinguish betwcen such knowlcdgc from thc cmpirical" (B87 I ). 
Evcn in cmpirical rescarch there are of course certain principles that govern 
our way of thinking, and "arnong empirical principlcs wc cm distinguish smrn: 
that arc morc gcneral, and so bigber in rank than others" (13871).According to 
Kant there was no distinction in metaphysics bctwcen a priori and a posteriori 
knowlcdgc. This is why Kant 011 thc onc hand hcld thc opinion that 
mctaphysics bad come to an end, and 011 tbe othcr band dcvcloped bis critical 
philosophy. But this was also why psycbology appcared to be such a problc
matic fick!, prcciscly because on the 011e hand it was about knowlcdgc acquired 
through scnsations 0>sycl1olo,(!ia cmpirica), but 011 thc other band was about how 
thc human mind pcrceived itsclf, whicb means obscrvations of a priori 
knowlcdge (psyclwlogia rat/01111/is). Even though the cmpirical psychology had to 
bc rcgardcd as applied philosophy, vcry close to natural sciencc and had to bc 
"banishcd from the dornain of metaphysics" (B87(l), Kant regardcd it as so 
important that it still had to bc a part of metaphysics until it could bc propcrly 
takcn care of. 



3. Psychology in Baumgarten's rnetaphysics 

Kant's retlections on metaphysics may serve as a background for the un
derstanding of Baumgartcn's metaphysics. Although Kant's philosophy 
appears much more familiar to us, Baumgarten must be rcgarded as an irn
portant forerunner because Kant refcrs to him so frcqucntly. Therc arc, how
ever, more reasons for saying that Baumgarten had a very special position in 
the eighteenth century.According to Ernst Cassirer, Baumgarten was the only 
one ofWolff s pupils who "mastered the logical tcclmique Wolff taught [andj 
Baumgarten's l\1ctapliysics [thercforel long rcmains an admired modcl" (Cassircr, 
1932/ 1968, p. 338). For Kant, Baumgarten becamc a favourite because he was 
such an "excellent analyst" (loc. cit.). 

There are sorne concurrences, but - more importantly - many differcnccs 
between the two. Kant is the one who breaks off with metaphysics by 
introducing critical philosophy. In that sense he represents a more modern 
perspective, which is much casier to understand and somctimcs evcn an excusc 
for rcjecting everything which comes tmder the heading of metaphysics. On 
the other band, Kant's critical philosophy is almost not understandablc unlcss 
metaphysics is taken into account as a background. Baumgarten is the one who 
depicts this background. 

In bis Mctapliysim published in 1739, psychology is introduced in thc 
third part, which must be said to be a standard at that time. In this part 
psychology is defined vcry much in accordance with thc original Aristotelian 
meaning of the term: "Psychology is the science of the gencral designation 
of thc soul" (Baumgarten, 1983, p. 3, § 501 ). Baumgarten cxplains its posi
tion as a part of metaphysics by the fact that it includes somc of thc 
fundamental scntences for othcr parts of metaphysics, especially thc applicd 
sciences. He makes a sharp distinction bctwecn rational and crnpirical 
psychology, defining the form er as bcing about thc soul's idcas out of which 
there arc gencrated a scries of rational dcductions, and thc lattcr as about 
knowledgc gcncrated from cmpirical expericnccs (§ 503). 

This is very much in accordance with Wolff, who dedicated one volumc 
to each of these aspccts of psycholos'Y- Baumgarten starts with empirical 
psychology, which underlines a perspectivc saying that all our ideas arc 
derived from experiences. This does not imply an absolute empirical 
pcrspcctive. Baumgarten is also governed by the Leihnizian argument against 
the British empiricists, namely that thc mind itsclf must be regarded as a 
decisivc cxccption from the thescs that all our ideas luve thcir origin in 
expcrienccs. Thinking has a ccrtain intluence on our ideas, in the sense that 
"by thinking my soul goes through a transformation" ( Co.~ito, 11111t11t11r a11i111,1 

111ca, § 505). This implics that the soul is not a passive, but an activc forcc. 
Bccause of this, one may say that in a way Baumgarten anticipatcs somc 

aspects of phenomenology, and especially the content of the tcn11 intention. 
Contrary to popular belief, Franz Brentano did not invent this tenn, cvrn 
though it is primarily associated with him. Brcntano borrowcd the tenn frorn 
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Tho111as Aquinas. In other words, i11tcntio11s and cven intentionality must be 
s:1id to have been a part of scholastic rnctaphysics in the middlc agcs, and of 
coursc bccarne an important aspect of rationalism in general. 

Another aspect, however, which brings Baumgarten evcn more into line 
with the modern way of thinking, is his focus on thc bodily perspectivc. This 
aspcct is just a consequencc of an activc soul. If the soul is a force, it must also 
bc a force in the world, and this fiffce has to be located senne place in the 
world, which is given by the hody (§§ 507-509). The body has a certain plaC(:, 
agc and position, and thcrefore one's ideas must bc sccn as a consequcncc of 
conditions which are given by the bodily positicrn. Baumgarten concludes this 
by saying that "my soul is a force, which reflccts the world as a position of the 
body" (A11i111a mca cst 1Jis rc11racsc11tafi1Jc1 1111ii 1crsi pro posit11 (()/])Oris s11i, § 513). 

This position of thc body is decisive when it comes to clcarness ofknow
lcdgc. If something is happening close to the bordcrline of my range of sight, 
I havc just a weak and unclcar impression of what is happening, whereas the 
opposite will be the case if it is happeni11g in the centre, which will makc the 
imprcssions much brighter and clearer. Thc point here is that it is possiblc to 
makc a distinction between clcar and unclcar sense impressions and that they 
also gcncrate different kinds of knowlcdgc. 

This was something quite important, which maybe lcads the associations 
to Rene Descartes. His proofo of God's existencc rely vcry much on clcarncss 
in our idcas of God. Tbc role Baumgart<:n gives thc body howevcr, direct thc 
associations in the opposite direction. According to him, clcarncss is morc 
rclatcd to the lower and high er capacities of acquiring knowlcdgc. T<1 acquirc 
knowlcdgc in general was a capacity of thc soul, and psychology, thcrcforc 
was dividcd into a rational and an empirical psychology. 

Baumgarten undoubtcdly bad a certai11 intcrest in cmpirical psychology, 
an intcrcst due to thc historical era in which he livcd. He brought that 
intcrest one step further in thc sense that hc avoidcd the hicrarchical 
difTcrcnccs hetwcc11 thc two sorts of knowlcdge (Cassircr, 1932/ 19(>8). This 
reprcsents Baumgarten's rnost important contribution, first of all bccausc it 
opcncd up the way for a bodily-foundcd cxpcricncc of thc world, which 
gcneratcd knowlcdgc of a certain valuc and was just cxpcriential. In this sense 
Baumgarten opcncd up for saying that thc cxpcricntial had its own valuc, 
despitc thc fact that it contradictcd to rationality and had to bc charactcriscd 
as unclcar, because this was cxactly somc of thc aspccts that must bc said to 
be the core aspects of an expcricnce of art. 

4. Acsthctics of ßamngarten 

Therc are somc aspccts of mctaphysics which sccm to luve kd Baumgarten 
to makc a connection betwccn scnsation and thc cxpcricncc of art. This 
conncction bad earlicr bcen considercd as quite unthinkablc bccausc thc 
expcriences of art wcre conccptually strongly conncctcd to bcauty. Bcforc 
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Baumgarten, beauty in art was primarily understood in terms of Plato, who 
defined it very much in rational and ethical terms. According to Plato, onc 
must say that thc bcauty is strongly connected to ordcr (Wyllcr, 1977; 
Sundberg, 2000). This is prcvalent in the dialogue Ti111ac11s, which underlinl's 
a corrcsponding coincidcnce bctwecn thc order that rules thc human mim!, 
the body, the world and thc Creator of thc world (Platon, 1990). This order 
was primarily cxpressed in thc rationality of simple numbers derived from thc 
Pythagorcan undcrstanding of music. Tims beauty must bc said to bc a matter 
of rational thinking. 

Despite the fact that in ancicnt times too art was regarded as being ablc 
to convcy the most exaltcd situations, an idca which surfaccs in somc of 
Plato's dialogucs, likc lol!, Sy111posi11111 and Phacdms, for example, exaltation 
itsclf was just a result of and totally subordinatcd thc beauty understood as 
rational onler. In tcrms of eightecnth century metaphysics, beauty in art was 
inseparably conncctcd to the highcr capacitics of acquiring knowledge. Tlrns 
thc radical contribution of Baumgarten was to introduce a discussion of art 
while <liscussing the lower capacities of acquiring knowlcdge, which is the 
psycholo,~ia c111pirica, empirical psychology. He does not suggest a geucral 
discussion about art actually. The intro<luction of art is strongly connected to 
his <leductions about thc different sorts of idcas dcrived from outer and inner 
sensations. 

There are rcasons to un<lerline thc fact that empirical psychology also 
inclu<led inner pcrceptions. That was onc of the core issues in Lcibniz's 
monadology, which formcd the basis of thc philosophy of Christian Wolff. 
Leibniz differs betwccn thrcc different forms of consciousncsses. These arc 
thc nake<l nomads, thc souls an<l the spirits. The point is that thcir forms of 
perccptions define the threc lcvcls of consciousncss. The first one is cha
racterrised by unconscious registrations, the sccond by conscious pcrception, 
and the third by sclf-pcrception and reflcction (Leibniz, 1966). Tbc lattcr is 
exactly what charactcriscs the human mind, am! Leibniz introduces the term 
"apperception" to dcpict this capacity of pcrcciving one sclf, which is thc 
capacity of making inner perccptions. A tcrm that has followed psychology 
up till now, although it has gone through a lot of changes when it comcs to 
what it refcrs to. 

Baumgarten is not focusing on art in gencral. This is why hc cxplains thc 
faculty of producing art in his A1ctaphysica. He takes seriously into accoullt 
man 's tendency to fantasy over rcality, as weil as the fact that this is thc result 
of a certain need.According to Baumgarten, litcrature illustratcs this tendcncy 
in the best way because it easily illustrates thc fact that storytelling has at least 
two meanings. Onc is to tel1 of an cvent which has really happened, and thc 
othcr concerns an cvent which certainly has not happcncd, but is enjoyahk 
and plcasing nonetheless. When it comcs to the lattcr form of stor\', 
Baumgarten introduces the tcnn mythology. Fiction can be said to be a kin;l 
of philosophical mythology (Baumgarten, 1983, p. 73), and experiencing it 
can be said to be a kin<l of mythical acsthetics (Mctaplzysira, § 592). 



Whcn it comcs to thc role of aesthctics in Baumgartcn's A1ctaphysim, it is 
clcarly a matter of necessity. Baumgarten is primarily discussing different sorts of 
knowledgc acquircd through scnsation.The tenn aesthctics is introduccd bccausc 
it is derived from the old Greek word for scnsation (aistl1csis). Litcraturc, 011 thc 
other l1and, is introduced bccause it is a conscqucnce of outcr and inner 
sensations, which are not so much rooted in rcality as gcncratcd by an 
individual's imagination. In tbis sense one may say that Baumgarten forms the 
basis for his aesthctics in bis A1ctap11ysim, but thc discussion undoubtedly also 
offers anotber point of dcparturc, namcly psyrholc~~ia cmpirim. 

In bis Acsthctira in two volurnes, publisbcd in 1750 and 1758 respecti
vcly, the aspcct of psychology vanished from the glossary, so to speak. What 
Baumgarten does is to introduce another scientific approacb, whicb focuses 
not so much on tbe soul and its ideas, but on the cxperienccs of art. Onc may 
assume that Baumgarten thought this would probably solve the problcms of 
an empirical psychology, which still later on conccrned Kant. His concerns 
werc about how to define and categorise empirical psychology pbiloso
phically. On the one band it was about knowledge acquircd through scnsa
tions, but on tbe otbcr band it was not about the objccts thcmsclves, which 
must bc said to bclong to thc field of physics, but about our ideas about the 
objects. And tbis is exactly what ßaumgarten's Acsthctim is about; namcly the 
experiences of sensation. Art has a very special position from this point of 
vicw bccausc it is an area in which the expericnce itsclf bas its own value. 

Baumgarten, however, has broadcr perspectives 011 acsthetics than just 
considering it to be about art. Tims in § 1 hc says: "Acsthctics (thcory of frcc 
arts, lower forms of acquiring knowlcdge, the art of thinking bcauty, thc art of 
an as if rationality) is the science of the scnsational knowlcdgc" (Baumgarten, 
2007, p. 11.) The opening sentence of thc Acsthctica is so compressed that it 
summarises almost entirely what acsthctics was considered to be about. First of 
all it should be remembered that Acsthctics is an overall science which includes 
a number of other ficlds. lt also comprises certain traditions when it comes to 
dealing with tbese ficlds.This is what is saicl when it is refcrring to the free arts 
(scptcm artcs li/Jcralcs), which means that they were not applied sciences. 

As bas alrcady been mentioned, the lower forms of acquiring knowlcdge 
constitute sensation and are the main content of empirical psychology. 
Aestbetics, in othcr words, is still regarded as almost indiscerniblc from empirical 
psychology. One may say that the diffcrence is connected to a question about 
pcrspectivc in the sense that art, :md especially literature, are the main focus of 
Baumgarten's acsthctics. But this is probably not the wholc explanation. One 
may also assume that Baumgarten thought aesthetics should be the answcr to the 
question articulated by Kant, namcly how empirical psychology should be 
defined in the frame of the different aspects of knowlcdge that was identified ~ 
through metaphysics. ~ 

Other aspects mentioned in this paragraph certainly support this sug- ~ 
gestion. First of all through the main content ofthe sentence in tl_1is paragraph, ~ 
namcly that aesthetics is supposed to be thc science of the sensat1onal form of :r: 
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acquiring knowlcdge in general. Tbis can, of course, be understood in two 
different ways. One is tbat it embraces all the empirical scienccs. Tbc other is 
that it is a vcry spccial scicnce just focusing 011 the knowlcdge within our mind 
acquircd tbrough sensation (Acsthctica cst scil'lltia coy11itio11is sc11sitiuae). Thcre arc 
scvcral argurncnts for saying that thc first interpretation is out of thc question. 
Tbc most crucial is that physics, which must be said to bc thc most ccbtant 
ficld of an cmpirical scicncc, is not part of acsthetics. Acstbctics tbcrcforc must 
bc said to bc about the ideas derived from sensation. 

l f, howcver, aesthctics is a kind of science, wbich focuses on ideas derivcd 
from scnsation, it is primarily a science concerncd with inner perccptions. This 
necessarily involves thinking, for several reasons. First of all it is impossible to 
focus 011 idcas witbout thinking and considcring. In addition, onc must say that 
idcas themsclves are strongly connccted to tbinking in thc sense that it is almost 
impossible to separate idcas and thinking from cach othcr. 

This strong conncction hctwecn sensation and thinking forms the basis 
for most radical contribution. He does not evaluate the different forms of 
acquired knowledgc in a hierarchical ordcr, in tbe sense that thc "lowcr" 
forms also must be said to l1avc a "lowcr" value. Tbis is exactly what Ernst 
Cassircr wants to underline by saying that: "Scicncc is not dragged down to 
the region of sensibility, but the sensible is lifted to thc dignity of knowlcdgc" 
(Cassirer, 1932/68, p. 340). This is preciscly what lies bchind the union of 
bcauty and sensation. This is Baumgarten 's rnost radical contribution, narnely 
that he makes a conncction betwcen thc lower capacities of acquiring know
lcdge and the expcriencc of bcauty (ars p11lclirc cc;git1111di). 

lt is in this perspcctivc that the morc or lcss obscurc statcmcnt of 
acsthctics as a kind of as-if rationality (ars a11alogy mtionis) must bc understood. 
Latcr on in his Acst/1etica Baumgarten introduccs thc term "Aestheticologic" 
(acstl,eticolc;{?ims). This tcnn refcrs to "thc spiritual and subjective truth" (~ 
427). The expcricncc of truth in such a case dcpends vcry much on to wbat 
extcnt the idcas created in our minds appcar as natural. Tbc acceptancc of frce 
imagination is not attaincd before thcy form a totality, in which the parts 
support each othcr, and in that sense thc totality is cxpericnccd as logical. 
Tims onc may say that aesthctics cnds up with somcthing similar to logic. 
This form of logic is acsthcticological, am! it is first and foremost thc mcans 
for transforming imaginations into likeliness and acccptability. 

The Aesthctics of Baumgarten, in other words, seems to define a ccrtain 
scicntific ficld which aspires to cover a clcarly idcntificd area, which had not 
been takcn seriously until thcn. This is thc arca of the imagination. lt is 
intimatcly conncctcd to and cvcn vcry sirnilar to the question of acquiring 
knowlcdge through scnsations, but aesthetics is not focusing on idcas which 
are primarily linked to true objccts. On the contrary, it is focusing 011 sub
jectivc irnagination that even though may have gcneral appeal. This fick! is 
primarily about thc subjectivity in our ideas, but onc may say that art, am! 
espccially litcrature reprcsents thc arena in which this form of subjectivity 
takes placc. 
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In this sense Baumgartcn's contribution must bc said to bc very forward
looking. Bencdctto Crocc states that Baurngartcn's main contribution is that 
theory of art is adapted to modcrnity (Croce, 19(,6, p. 88). He may say so 
bccausc modernity is dcscribcd in tcrms of autonomy and subjcctivity. 
Despite the fact that Descartes formed thc basis for modcrnity through his 
systcmatic doubts, hc was not ablc to acccpt the subjcctivity in our idcas. On 
the contrary, Descartes says, "it sccms to mc that I cm establish as a gcncral 
rule that all things which I [ ... J conceive very clcarly and very distinctly are 
truc" (Copleston, 1 W,3, p. 107). lt should be pointed out that Baumgarten 
distances himsclf from this assumption and instead accepts the subjcctivity of 
both clear and unclear imaginations and ideas. This is pointing forward, not 
only to Kant, but also - am! probably even morc so - towards existentialism 
and phenorncnology. 

5. S01ne conclusions about the relation between aesthetics and 
psychology in tenns of Bam11garten 

The research question formulatcd in the introcluction asked if there were 
reasons to make a distinction between psychology and aesthetics. Now, thc 
conclusion appears to bc quite clear; from a historical point of view not only 
arc they rclatcd, but it is actually quite hard to separate them from each other. 
lt has been shown that acsthetics grows directly out of empirical psychology, 
and aesthetics is more or less used as synonymous with empirical psychology 
in Baumgarten's metaphysics. In that sense one may conclude that acsthctics 
and psychology have common historical roots, and the relation between thc 
two is so intimate and historically founded that it goes far beyond Arnhcim 
and the twentieth ccntury. 

As mentioned, Kant had great concerns about placing and dcfining 
cmpirical psychology. These concerns wen\ of coursc, presentcd some years 
aftcr Baumgarten, but cven so it may be said that Baumgarten provided some 
answers to those concerns. His acsthetics is first and forcmost an attcmpt at 
defining a certain scientific area which primarily focuscs 011 idcas acquircd 
through sensation. In that sense this is something quite different from physics 
and natural sciences, principally becausc thc fick! aspires to include the 
cxperiential aspects of sensation. This is why art appears to be so important 
in aesthetics. Despite the fact that scholars after Baumgarten have defined 
acsthctics as almost synonymous with theory of art, it sccms rcsonablc to 
assert that Baumgarten himsclf went cven further in his attempts to definc a 
scicntific fick! in which ideas were acquired through sensation. lt is almost 
impossible to distinguish this definition from a c011temporary dcfi11itio11 of 
psychology, and onc may conclude that aesthetics and psycholosry werc vcry 
dosely rclated and almost inscparable. 

One may conclude, therefore, that aesthetics and psychology had a com-
111011 point of departure because both were supposed to be scicntific fields 
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focusing on knowledgc acquircd through sc11satio11. On thc other band, it 
must also bc rcmcmbcred that both tcrms bclongcd to a way of thinking and 
had their origins in metaphysics. Thc metaphysical way of thinking, how
cvcr, was conscqucntly deductivc, which implics that onc always starts frorn 
thc gcneral and cnds up with thc specific. Both psychology and acsthetics on 
the other band arc characterised by thc reverse approach. In that sense onc 
may say that this focus in the middlc of thc cightcenth ccntury represcntcd 
an important turn, which paved thc way for modernity. Thus, thcrc are somc 
aspects of thc two areas wbich arc still rccognisable from a modern per
spectivc. In that sense, onc may say that aesthctics and psychology liavc hcen 
and still are very close to each othcr. 
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Sante De Sanctis' contribution 
to the budding scientific psychology 

Ciova1111i Pictro Lo111bardo* 

1. Intellectual biography: a bricf notc 

Sante De Sanctis, born in Parrano in 1862, was among thc most illustrious 
psychologists and psychiatrists internationally, and is hcld to be onc of the 
founders of scicntific psychology in Italy (Cimino, Lombardo, 2004). 

After graduating with a degrcc in Mcdicine and Surgery, De Sanctis wcnt 
cm to teach psychiatry, in 189(>, and psychology, within thc Faculty of Philo
sophy, in 1901; hc taught thc first coursc in experimental mcthods du ring ~hc 
1902-1903 academic ycar. In 1903 he w;is assigned to psychological ~hys'.o~ 
logy on behalf of thc Faculty of Mcdicinc and, in 1905, scrvcd as Sc1cnt1~c 
Secretary for thc V International Congrcss of Psychology, which was hck~ 111 

R.ome and was attcndcd by thc most cstccmcd psychologists of the p~m~d 
(De Sanctis, 1905). In 190ü, hc was ;iwardcd thc first profcssorslup 111 

experimental psychology at thc Univcrsity of Rome whcrc hc founded bot
b 

an institutc and a laboratory, of which hc was dircctor up until 1930. He 
collaboratcd with numcrous national and international scicntific journals 
during thc coursc ofhis carccr (hc has an cstimatcd 300 scicntific publications) 
andin 1907 foundcd thc important journal, fo{c111zia a11om1,1lc. In 1910 he was 
nominatcd to bc prcsidcnt of thc Italiall Socicf); (f Psychology. In 1925 he wn~t-~ 
the treatise Nc11ropsichiatria i11{i111tilc, which is onc of bis most important w~i~s 
and marks thc birth of a nc~v mcdical spccialization, of which De Saiic~is .

15 

held to bc, as previously statcd, thc founder. Afterholding thc profcssorslup 
1

'.
1 

· 1 1 1 c · 1~ tl ' ,,nd of )HS expcnmcnta psyc 10 ogy 1or 23 ycars, m 1929, ncar y at 1c ~ . · ·u . 1. · r, Ncrvous sc1cnt1 1c carccr, De Sanct1s was offcrcd a transfcr to thc C m1c or . 
d M 1 D

. ] · 1· l l y Giova11111 
an cnta 1seascs, w 11cb up until thcn bad bccn 01rcctcc ) ' .. 
M. · · J) s · 1 l · tl , co11d1t1011 111gazz1111; e :111ct1s acccptcd thc cbangc but on y t11ll <:r ie l 
1 l 

· f, . . . 1 1· . · ucd but )e 
t 1at 11s pro cssorsl11p m cxpcnmental psychok)<Ty not )C c 1scontm 1 

d 
·11.1 c ::-,l . .,. (Lon1barlO, ma e ava1 ao c 1or somconc clsc through a sc cct1011 proccss , .· 0 

Cicciola, 2005). Thc sclcction proccss was carricd out and, as is known, M,ll 
1 

. - . , l t wcrc not 
Ponzo was appomtcd; Bonavcntura and Musatt1 wcrc altcrnatcs 1

t1 

* raculty of Psycholop;y, Univcrsity ofRomc "La Sapicnz:i" (Italy). 
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callcd upon to lcavc their universitics. Around 1930, as Dircctor of thc Clinic 
for Ncrvous and Mental Diseascs, De Sanctis founded the first dcpartmcnt of 
child ncuro-psychiatry in Italy. He bad scientific rclationships with thc most 
important psychologists in Europe and the Unitcd Statcs at the time and was 
notcd by Frcud,Jung, Baldwin, Claparcdc, ßinct,Janct,Jamcs, and Calkins as 
bcing a psychologist of drcams. De Sanctis' importancc was recognizcd not 
only in Italy, but also abroad as dcmonstrated both by thc translation of his 
works into French, English and Gcrman, and by the pu blication of his articlcs 
in the m;uor national journals and in French, Swiss, Amcrican, Genrnn, 
Scandinavian, and English journals. As a psychologist De Sanctis was attcntivc 
to thc possibilities of thc application of psychological rescarch; it is for tbis 
rcason that hc had working rclationships in other disciplinary contexts, giving 
lccturcs in experimental psychology not only within thc Faculty of Mc
dicinc, but also in thc Roman School of Juridical-Criminal Applications and 
in thc Pcdagogical Seminar at Credaro; in thc end hc made a notablc com
mitmcnt to tcaching, taking students to visit thc cducational institutions of 
Romc at thc start of thc 1900s, tl1c nurscry schools, schools, and thc Casc dci 
Bambini foundcd by his student Maria Montessori. 
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Z Ji 2. The "generalist" psychology of Sante De Sanctis 

Along with othcr second gencration psychologists - Binet, Ki.ilpe, Mün
stcrberg, Stern, Claparcde, Ebbinghaus - who have intcgratcd thc classical 
paradigm of Wundtian physiological psychology, De Sanctis sharcd a pro
gram for methodological and epistcmological expansion of thc disciplinc of 
psychology, which was applied in a uniform rnanncr in diverse contcxts. In 
his notablc two-volumc trcatisc, Psirolo,!fia spcri111c11talc from 1929-30, it was 
cxactly this modern conccpt of scientific psychology, which includcd both 
basic (sec thc studies on psychophysical proportionalism, thought mimicry, 
dreams, attcntion, cmotions, memory, etc.) and applicd dimcnsions such as 
psychopathology, thc psychology of work, pcdagogical psychology and 
criminal psychology, sccn within thc general framcwork of experimental 
psychology based on thc intcgrated utilization of multiple rnethods: amongst 
qualitative methods, thc introspcctivc rncthods of intcrnal observation (for 
cxamplc auto-introspcction and provokcd introspcction, in accordancc with 
thc Wiirzhurg School in which the subject is "intcrrogatcd" by thc rcscarchcr 
or answers questionnaircs) and thc cxtrospcctive methods or cxtcrnal 
observation, in which onc "objectivcly" obscrves thc subject's spontancous 
rcactions and expressions. Alongside thcse wc also find quantitative laboratory 
methods such as thc psycho-chronomctric mcthod (for the mcasuremcnt of 
mental proccsscs), thc psychophysical mcthod (for dctermining the size of thc 
stimulus ncccssary to provokc a given mental phcnomcnon), thc psycho
physiological method (which is suh-dividcd into thc structural mcthod and 
psychodynamic mcthod) and thc disintcgrative mcthod (which is sub-dividcd 
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into the anatomic-physiological method and thc disintegrativc-psychological 
mcthod, examplcs of which includc hypnosis and psycho-analysis). Thc 
approach taken, bascd on mcthodological intcgralism, was prcscntcd for thc 
first time in our country as a "gcncralist" approach and SdS's scientific psy
chology arouscd grcat intercst in disciplincs likc psycho-pathology, 
pcdagogy, child ncuropsychiatry, criminology and juridical scicnccs in 
gcneral. Within its historical setting, this "modern" conccption, dcspitc bcing 
considered good at a qualitative lcvcl, was not always apprcciatcd for its 
scicntific and methodological innovativcncss and was, in the best of cascs, 
considcrcd a stcp backwards of a "gcncralist" nature comparcd to thc psycho
physical experimcntalism of thc 1800s; at worst, the approach was associatcd 
with the least significant applications of psycho-tcchniqucs. Although De 
Sanctis was unanimously considcrcd to bc onc of thc fivc "pillars" ofltalian 
psychology, hc was noncthcless vicwcd as being "applicd" and "clinical" 
and thus ccccntric with rcgard to the norms of scicntific psychology which 
wcrc fundamcntally bascd on othcr basic rcscarch traditions (Luccio, 1981, 
1990;Marhaba, 1981). In my opinion, thc placcmcnt ofhis scicntific works 
in this applied arca, which was considcrcd to bc sccondary, along with thc 
influence cxerciscd by a historiography that may be callcd "militant," 
which viewcd De Sanctis exclusivcly as thc foundcr of child neuro
psychiatry (Bollea, 1960; Cerletti, 19()2; Gozzano, 19(i2), explains why De 
Sanctis's rolc as a psychologist has in gcncral bccn undervalucd. This 
equivocal labclling of De Sanctis as an "applicd" psychologist may havc 
bcen_ generated hy his at timcs absolutcly anti-philosophical attitudc and 
contmuous dcfcncc of thc disciplinary autonomy of psychology, viewed as 
a biological scicncc, and "indiffcrcncc" in rcgards to nearly any philo
sophical position. On this basis onc is not cntircly justified in confusing De 
Sanctis with othcr authors who, during thc first and second world war, 
applicd psycho-tcchniqucs in various ~iisciplinary contcxts in an athco
rctical manncr (Lombardo, Ccnci, 2004). Within a modern analysis, _De 
Sanctis's scientific work is in fact cliaracteriscd by a ccrtain thcorctical 
richness and notablc mcthodological rigour; in Jine with this evaluation, the 
international scicntific community has in fact dcmonstrated its ki10wlcdge 
and apprcciation of his works, to the cxtcnt that De Sanctis is thc most well
known Italian psychologist intcrnationally. My historiographical intci:
pretation offcrs a vicw of Sante De Sanctis as a scholar who intcgratcd lm 
original clinical training with a growing dcdication to gcncral psych~lo~y, 
and innovativcly transfcrrcd bis scientific and profcssional compctcnci~s !n 
medicinc and psychiatry to thc disciplinary contcxt of psychology, witlm; 
which he prcscntcd and founded thc clinical differential and expcriinenta 
mcthodology (Lombar<lo, Cicciola, 2007a, 2007b; Foschi, Lombardo, 2006)-
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3. Psychopathology, differential psychology and the 
psycho-physiology of dreams 

Thc scicntific study of drcams, as an cxamplc, was probably what, morc than 
anything eise, lcd to thc Italian psychologist bcing rccognizcd at an inter
national lcvcl, for thc simple rcason that hc carricd out rcsc:irch in accordancc 
with thc canons of modern scicntific psychology 011 a thcmc that up until then 
had only bccn addrcsscd by "philosophcrs, moralists, scholars, and doctors" (De 
Sanctis, 1899, p. 5). De Sanctis initiatcd this linc of rcscarch in thc 1800s with 
an incrcasing lcvcl of commitmcnt and ordcrlincss ovcr thc coursc of scveral 
dccadcs up until his dcath in Rome in 1935. More spccifically, wc cm affirm 
that De S:lnctis dcvclopcd thrcc "psychologics of drcams": the first, which cm 
bc datcd back to thc first ycars of thc 1890s, was abovc all inspircd by the 
Parisian clinical modcl and sought to dcscribc diflercnccs and similarities 
bctwccn drcams and mental illncss; a sccond followcd shortly thcrcaftcr and 
was strongly conncctcd with thc first in that psychomctric rcscarch was carried 
out through thc first clinical study; thc third "psycholof-.,>y" truly belongcd to 
thc 1900s in that the psychology and psychodynamics of drcams were 
intcgratcd into onc gencral conccption of psychophysiolo!-.,'Y (Forschi, Lom
bardo, 200(>). 

De Sanctis' first scicntific output was csscntially a compilation of 
contributions from thc differential psychopathology of drcarns, for which the 
clinical-diagnostic goal was suhstantially to classify thc production of drcams 
by thc mcntally ill in ordcr to diffcrcntiatc thc psychopathological syndromes 
that affcctcd thcm. In thc 1899 monograph, I so_r,::11i. S'tudi psirolo,.r;ici e rli11ici di 
1111 alie11ista, which concluded a pcriod of study conducted prior to the 
bcginning of thc sccond half of thc ninctics (De Sanctis, 1896, 1897, 1898), 
onc notcs howcvcr an alrcady profitable intcgration bctwccn thc clinical 
mcthods typical of De Sanctis' mcdical-psychiatric training and thc 
psychomctric instrumcntation of a Galtonian dcrivation that wcrc applicd to 
thc differential study of drcams through thc usc of qucstionnaircs dcvcloped 
spccifically for that purposc. Picking up on thc limitations of thcse 
instrumcnts in rcgards to thc usc to which thcy bad hithcrto bccn put, De 
Sanctis sought to construct diffcrcntiatcd questionnaircs on thc basis of the 
charactcristics of thc diverse groups of subjccts analysed (De Sanctis, 1899) 
for thc purposc of dcscribing thc forms and contcnts of thc drcams in thc dif
ferent sub-groups (childrcn, the cldcrly, mcn, women, neurotics, psychotics, 
cpilcptics, "imbecilcs," dclinqucnts, and prostitutcs) with rcspcct to thc rcfc
rcncc group (normal and abnormal). Thc volumc, cxtcnding as it docs thc 
study from thc abnormal to thc sanc and to animals, marks thc passagc from 
thc differential psychopathology of drcams, from an organic pcrspcctivc of 
mcthodological intcgralism, which would from that point on bc maintained 
and subscqucntly huilt upon. De Sanctis did not publish any rnorc works 
spccifically dcdicatcd to thc lifc of drcams bctwccn 1901 and 1913; thc topic 
would bc taken up latcr on and only with thc analysis of thc by then 
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hegemonic psychoanalytic approach to the interpretation of dreams, carried 
out in 1914 in two importaut works (La psicoa11alisi c il s110 l'alorc (()/IIC 111ctodo 
dell'cmiroloL1;ia scic11t[fim and L'i11tc1prctaz·io11c dci so,1;11i) that critically examined, 
in terms of methodology, the hermeneutic procedures adopted by Freud and 
his students (De Sanctis, 1914a, 1914b). De Sanctis's distancing himself from 
psychiatric psychopathology is radical and definitive hoth in the 191 (i work 
Jl sol1w: strntt11ra c di11arnica, republishcd in 1981 as Storia c critica dclla psimh;1;ia 
(De Sanctis, 191 (i/ 1981), and in thc other works dealing with this thcme that 
De Sanctis wrote subscqucntly, up until just heforc bis death; as alreacly 
mentioned, this incontrovcrtible elcment has not been takcn up by the most 
influcntial interpretations, which have maintained the medical-psychiatric 
character of De Sanctis' research 011 dreams without recognizing the more 
significant psychological developments. Among the othcr contributions from 
this period - during which he produced a vast scientific output that has, up 
until now, becn misundcrstood and never analyscd in its historiographical 
setting clespite its unqucstionable interest - is J 111ctodi 011irolo,1;ici from 1920, 
which lays out the importance of natural cxperimentation in that it is 
connected to the manipulation and induction of dreams provoked through 
stimulation and interventions in the context of falling aslcep. In brief, the 
experiments conducted demonstratc how the waking consciousness does not 
havc the possibility of directly influencing the slccping consciousness, which 
is, however, capablc of processing daily stimulations autonomously am!, after 
an indefinite latcncy period, may automatically creatc the connected oneiric 
rcprescntations. Among the most important contributions of this second 
period arc Psicolo,Ria de/ so,1;110 (1922/200(i) and N110l'i co11trilmti alla psin:ßsiolo,1;ia 
de/ so,1;110 (1933/200Ci) in which the research themes that De Sanctis had 
personally studicd as well as thc rcscarch of those with whom he worked were 
once again taken up and systcmatized. The book deals with works that had 
been reccntly republished (in onc case it deals with thc first Italian edition of 
a text that up until then had only been availablc in German); these works 
comprisc an original syntbesis of tbe rcscarch carried out, beginning with tlie 
first experimcnts on the depth of slcep conducted many years before with bis 
collcague Neyroz (De Sanctis, Neyroz, 1902) (thc cxpcrimcnts wcrc inclmkd 
in ordcr to connect the stages of slcep to the stability of the dreamer) and 
concluding with the most recent work of his colleaguc, the psychiatrist 
Antonio Mendicini (Mendicini, 1920) wbo, by studying rcspiratory rhythm 
with a pneumograph, bad identified in tbe experimental suhjects the 
presence of an altcred respiratory rhythm that was considered to be empirical 
proof of a spccific stage of slcep connected to oneiric production. In fact, thc 
study of dreams implicd the need for an adequate lcvel of knowlcdge of tlie 
depth of slcep, or ratber of the stages of slcep am! thcir recognizahility; the 
deepcst slcep produced, in the brainstem, a chaotic activation that the cortl'X 
(. 1 l f J) S · 1 "] " l ". ") " l " m t 1e worc s o · e , anct1s, a ways ate an( mcxact commente( 011, 

giving space to the strangcness of dreams (or, in other words, oneiric 
bizarrcness) (De Sanctis, 1933/200(>). The psychophysiological and psycho-
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dynamic modcl of dreams that emerges from this rcsearch is, to be very bricf, 
the outcorne of an 18th century conception of experimentation that was so 
advanced that it reminds one of the first experimental studies 011 sleep from the 
fifties: in fact, thc earlier model utilizes diverse mcthodologies in an integratcd 
manner, opcning up new fields of study and areas of knowlcdge to scicntific 
psycholot>'Y that would bc taken up once again in the same contcxt only aftcr 
the Second World War (Hobson, McCarlcy, 1977). Beginning with Freud, who 
was intcnt on constructing fi)r himself thc myth of being the first and only 
psychologist of thc oneiric lifr, a myth that would root itself decply in thc 
scicntific community, the perspcctive of the De Sanctian research on drcams 
was primarily placcd within a mcdical-psychiatric framcwork while the equally 
relevant psychological am! psychophysiological matrix is 111isundcrstood. 
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Life and work of a won1an 
who pioneered Evolutionary Psychology: 

Nadezhda Ladygina-I(ots 

lri11a A. /\1iro11c11!w* 

1. Background 

Nadezhcla Ladygina-Kots is well-known in Russia and her contribution to 
international science is acknowlcdged by the fact that in 2002 Oxford 
University Press issued a paperback of her most widely known work lt!fa11t 
Chimp,mzcc 1111d J-f1111um Child:A Classic 1935 Compan1ti11c St11dy c:f Apc E111otio11s 
a,ul llltclligc11cc. 

Nadezhda Nikolaevna Ladygina was born on üth May 1889 in Kuznetsk, 
a small town near Volga river. She was the ninth child in her family. Her 
mother was from a family of merchants. Her father was an official and an 
amateur rnusician. 

Nadezbda graduated from a classical grammar school with honours and 
decided to continue her education at the Moscow Higher Education In
stitute for Women. She had been dreaming of becoming a psychiatrist who 
could restore a normal lifo to the mentally ill. Her interest in psychological 
problems was not uncommon in Russia at that time. At the beginning of the 
20th century, psychology was a subject of fascination to many in Russia. 
Psychological problcms were discussed in the magazines and newspapcrs. 
Studying Psycholoh'Y was compulsory in all kinds of educational imtitutiom 
(theological seminaries, colleges, military schools) am! it was included in hoth 
sccondary and university education.At that time Russian psychology had not 
yct been cut off by the Iron Curtain from world science. Russian psycho
logists cornmunicated freely with their foreign colleagucs and played a rolc in 
the devclopment of European psychology. In 1879, tl1e world's first experi
mental psychological laboratory was founded by Wilhelm Wundt in Ger
many. In 1885 a psychological laboratory was founded in Kazan in Russia by 
V M. Bekhterev. A popular scientific journal, "Vestnik Znaniya," published 
works by leaders of the new European experimental school: Wundt' s Nat11rcil 
History a11d Psyc/10/o,<.:y (1907), WJerusalcm's J-fo11dhook <:f Psycholo.<.:y (1<)07),J. 

* Dcpartmcnt of Social l'sychology, St. Petersburg Univcrsity of l luma11ities :md Social 
Scienccs, St. Petersburg (R ussia). 
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Baldwin's Psychoi<:~Y a11d Its !v!ctl,ods (1908), T. R.ibot's E:xpcri111c11tal Mctl10d i11 
Psycl,ofon (1911 ), and othcrs including some by Russian scicntists. 

Studying at thc Moscow Highcr Education Institute for Women, Lidy
gina bccamc fascinatcd by thc lccturcs on zoology and practical training in 
Anima! Anatomy. Her main intcrcst, howcver, was anirnal bchaviour . 
Ladygina-Kots wrote in her autobiography: "A kcy factor in my dccision to 
study animal behaviour was thc work Mi11d 111u{ Lifc by Professor V M. 
Bckhterev. The work was dcvotcd to rescarch into protozoa, uniccllular 
organisms. l was intrigucd by the qucstion - at what lcvcl of animal psychic 
dcvclopment docs consciousncss appcar? From that point on, studics of 
animal bchaviour bccamc my main ficld of intcrest." 

2. A Productivc Partnership 

At thc Moscow Highcr Education Institute for Womcn, Nadya attendcd 
lecturcs by a young scientist, Alexander Fcdorovich Kots (1880-1964), who 
chaircd thc rccently formcd Evolution and Darwinism Dcpartmcnt (1907). 

In 1911 Nadya marricd Kots. In spring 1913, the young couplc went 
abroad. Thcy visitcd thc housc whcre Charles Darwin was born, and somc 
laboratorics specialising in animal behaviour, likc Krall in Gcrmany. They 
also visitcd museums in Munich and Berlin, Dresden and Stuttgart, Leipzig 
and Frankfurt, Jena and Halle, Nurcmbcrg and Colognc, Bonn and Ham
burg, Antwcrp and Brusscls, Paris and London. The Kotscs wcre passionatc 
about public cducation and thc dissemination of scientific knowlcdge, and 
wcre searching for a model which would cnable thcm to promote both. 
Visiting lcading muscums, howcvcr, simply confirmcd them in their belief 
that thcy would havc to find their own path, their own way of bringing truc 
scientific knowlcdgc to the public. Kots and his wifc would devote most of 
thcir Jives to attempting to fulfil this aim. The result was thc Darwin 
Museum, which the couplc foundcd at their own cxpensc in Moscow1; it is 
still thcrc. In 1913 the Museum was prescnted to the Moscow Highcr Edu
cation Institute for Womcn, but thc Kotses would continue to work thcrc as 
long as thcy livcd. 

For thc Kotscs, a museum exhibition should idcally be both scientific and 
cntcrtaining. At thc bcginning of thc 20th ccntury, thc idea of putting works 
of art into muscums of 11atural scicnces was innovative. Alexander bclicvcd 
that a n1useum of cvolutio11 thcory rcquired an esscntially 11ew dcsign - "thc 
union of Scicncc and Art," - as hc wrotc. In his muscum onc could sec thc 
works of talcnted animal paintcrs -V. A.Vatagin, K.Kh. Flerov, A.N. Komarov, 
N.N. Kondakov,V.Ya. Trofimov and others - alongside 11atural exhibits. 

Nadczhda Nikolacvna hclpcd her husband organisc thc Museum and 
rcmaincd a kcen and dcvotcd colleague til1 the end of her life. For twenty 
ycars shc worked as a guide in the Museum, and for 12 years she assistcd her 
husband in thc organization of public lccturcs on thc Doctrine of Evolution, 
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as wcll as conducting spccial lcssons fi.)r studcnts of thc Moscow Highcr 
Education Institute for Womcn. 

Nadezhda Nikolacvna foundcd an Anima! Psychology Laboratory at thc 
Darwin Museum. Shc sct up an cxhibition, "Thc World of Anima! Instincts: 
Getting Food, Maternity, Nurture, Hiding from Encmics, Ncsting, Tracking 
Down Prey, Play Bchavior [ ... j." 

Tbc Kotses uscd scvcral rooms of the Darwin Museum as living quartcrs. 
With thcir son Rudolf~ born in 1925, thcy occupicd thrcc rooms downstairs -
a dining room, Rudolf\ room and thc couplc's bcdroom - and two rooms up
stairs - Nadczhda and her husb;111d's stuclics. These rooms had a rathcr romantic 
look to thcm, on account of thc grcat numbcr of books, rnanuscripts, paintings, 
sculpturcs and muscum cxhihits. Some of thcse itcms bclongcd to thc Museum 
and somc wcrc thc Kotscs' own propcrty. lt was hard for thcm to distinguish 
muscum work from cvcryday family lifc. Houschold routinc was rninimiscd. No 
one cvcr saw Nadczhda Nikolacvna doing houscwork. Shc was frcc to think am! 
he creative. Who cookcd ancl cleancd for thcm? Somchow thc banal tasks of 
cvcryday lifc got donc amid thc prcparation of rnuseum cxhibits and the shifring 
of museum stands. These pcople wcrc abovc thc evcryday routinc, as somc of 
thcir contcrnporarics pointcd out. 

Ladygina-Kots maintaincd close contact with peoplc in the art world too. 
Tims a whole rangc of brilliant animal paintcrs and sculptors participatcd in 
thc creation of mastcrpicccs for thc Darwin M uscum. Paintings wcrc dcvotcd 
to the lifc and work of Darwin, scicntist-prcdcccssors, contcmporarics am! 
followcrs of thc grcat cvolutionist. A grcat numbcr of works illustratcd 
different subjccts frorn thc cvolutionary past of the Earth and its inhabitants. 
A splendid scrics of paintings rcproduccd cpisodcs from classical cxpcrimcnts 
by Kohlerb and Wagner and Ladygina-Kots's own cxpcrimcnts with anthro
poid apes and othcr animals. 

At that time Nadezhda Ladygina-Kots was a real bcauty, with an angelic 
face and splendid wavy hair. Shc tircsscd romantically and likcd to appcar in 
public. A woman of simplicity and gracc, shc was kind but distant, wcll-hrcd 
and with cxcellcnt manncrs. 

Once, whilc making ohscrvations in thc Zoo, Ladygina-Kots attractcd 
thc attcntion of a famous Russian poct, Vladimir Mayakovsky, who was 
walking thcrc. Thc poct was stunncd to sec such a bcautiful and scrious 
woman. In Mayakovsky's pocms thcrc is a refcrcncc to a bcautiful woman 
cngrosscd by thc wild animals and ohlivious to thc poct himsclf. 

Thc furniturc in her private officc was rathcr unusual, to judgc from her 
contemporarics' dcscriptions of it. lt was both practical and mystical, likc a 
castle library, and romantic, thc kind of thing you might find in thc drawing 
room of an of art lovcr or collcctor of rare ohjccts. The ofllcc was full of 
photographs, as if its owm:r aspired to capturc and frcczc cvcry momcnt of 
her lifc. Therc wcrc photographs of hcrself, mcmbcrs of her family, closc 
fricnds, collcagues and distinguishcd pcoplc shc commtmicatcd with. T\\'o 
lithographs in simple antiquc framcs took ccntral placc 011 thc wall of her 
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officc. One of thcm was of Diana surroundcd by animals; another depicted 
an angcl gricving over dcad birds. 

In the ycars bcforc thc Russian Revolution of 1917, Ladygina-Kots was 
studying thc bchaviour of anthropoid apcs. These wcrc bought and kcpt at 
thc Kotscs' own cxpcnsc. Thc couple bought a young chimpanzce, Iony, and 
kcpt it in thcir own homc. Nadczhda investigated thc emotional displays and 
cognitivc abilitics of thc animal. Evcry day for threc years the zoologist 
couplc and their fostcr-child - thc chimpanzec Iony - wcre together from 
morning to night, a rclationship unprcccdcntcd in thc history of scicncc. 

Thc rcsults provcd intcrcsting cnough to attract the world's attcntion and 
to win apprcciation and rccognition frorn R„ussian and foreign scicntists. Thc 
material from this rescarch would bccome thc subjcct of Ladygina-Kots' 
graduation thcsis: "A ncw mcthod of invcstigating cognitivc abilitics in 
chimpanzccs."Whilc studying Iony's cognitivc abilitics, Ladygina-Kots workcd 
out and introduccd a new rescarch technique - "Selection bascd upon a 
modcl" - into experimental practice. Since then this method has becn uscd 
extensivcly by psychologists and physiologists investigating various aspects of 
thc bchaviour of animals. Thc main rcsults of thc work wcrc reported at thc 
AII-Russia Congrcss for Natural Science and Medicine. Later a book was 
published. Nadezhda was invited to work in the Institute of Psychology at 
Moscow Univcrsity in thc department of experimental psychology. 

3. After the Revolution 

After thc victory of the Bolsheviks in the Russian R„evolution of 1917, thc 
situation in Russia changed radically. Tbc new govcrnmcnt cxercised control 
ovcr all sphcres of social lifc including sciencc. The pcriod of thc "political 
history" of psychology began. 

A. F. Kots and Nadczhda Ladygina-Kots first wclcomed thc Revolution as 
a lucky opportunity to enlighten pcople, to introducc thc concepts of thc 
progrcss of scicncc am!, in particular, Darwinism to thc gencral public. Undcr 
the Kotscs' management thc Darwin Museum became a ccntre of cn
lightcnment. Workcrs am! Red Army soldiers visitcd the Museum along with 
scientists, studcnts and schoolchildrcn. A. F. Kots rccallcd an occasion whcn a 
group of Red Army soldiers camc to the Museum on horscback am! rcmaincd 
on their mounts whilc thcy listencd to his popular lccturc 011 Darwinism. 

Whc11, at thc bcginning of thc 1920s, thc situation in Sovict Russia 
stabilised and political opposition was crushcd, thc ßolshcviks sct about 
"putting things in ordcr," which mcant cnsuring ideological unanimity in 
scicntific and cultural matters. Tbc dialcctical materialism of Marx, Engels and 
Lenin was supposcd to bc the basis for this unanimity. First of all, idcalism was 
outlawcd. In August 1922 a number of psychologists holding idcalistic vicws 
- S. L. Frank, L. I~ Karsavin, I. A. Ilyin, N.A. Bcrdyaev, L. M. Lopatin, the so
ciologist l~ Sorokin, a specialist in the spherc of thc irrational, ß. P Vysheslavtscv, 
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and others - were exiled. The dcportation of such prominent scientists was a 
heavy blow to Russian scicncc. 

Tbc next phase in the dramatic irnposition of a singlc methodology on 
Russian psychology was the abolition of the "empirical" school of thought, 
which was based on the works of Wundt, his concept of psychic lifc and 
rcsearch methods. In 1923, the Marxist K. N. Kornilov took ovcr from G. I. 
Chelpanov as the head of the Psychological Institute, and the history of non
Marxian psychology in Soviet R.ussia thus came to an end. 

At the same time many advanced scientists such as V M. Bekhterev, L. S. 
Vygotsky and A. R. Luriya enthusiastically welcomcd social refonns, which were 
introduccd with the catchwords "Social Justice," "Libcrty," "Brotherhood" and 
"Equality." They sincercly bclieved that R.ussia was on thc brink of social am! 
cultural rcbirth, and tried to take an active part in the "renaissance." Thus 
Bekhtcrev, speaking at the public confcrence in the Institute of Human Brain in 
1919, dcclarcd: "At this turning point ofhistory wc can'tjust stand around and 
wait l- -l Wc luve to decide whether wc are with thc pcople who havc won 
thcir freedom and are now going to build their future." 

Thc 1920s in Russia saw a rcmarkablc surge in creative activity in 
sciencc. lt was in those years that Vygotsky's world-renowncd cultural
historical thcory appcared. The rise of psychology was duc to thc huge 
dcmand for practical work and the need for a ncw scientific methodology 
bascd on Marxism.2 

Thc young Sovict govcrnment bad great expectations of psychology. Two 
main ohjectives wcre estahlishcd, both conccrning idcology as weil as the 
cconomic lifc of the country: increasing labour productivity3 and devcloping 
a ncw kind of human being - a product of prolctarian culture. 

Thc new Soviet regimc gavc unprecedented support to the developmcnt 
of psychology in Russia. In 1918 - just aftcr the dcvastating First World War, 
after thc pcriod of civil war which followed the October llevolution - the 
Human Brain and Psychic Activity Research Institute opcned in J>ctrograd, 
equippcd with the best possiblc apparatus. At the bcginning of thc 1 <J20s, 
psychology departments and laboratories wcrc being opened throughout thc 
country. In 1921 the Soviet uovermnent introduccd a snccial regulation to t", t „ 

support the laboratory hcadcd by I. P. Pavlov. Applicd psychology was also 
devcloping rapidly. 

Enlightcmncnt was the Kotses' grcat lifc-work. For this the Darwin 
Museum and its founders attracted attcntion and won the support of poli
ticians (N. K. Krupskaya, A. S. Bubnov) and rccognized public figurcs of that 
time (F. N. Petrov, A. M. Gorky). 

4. Farne and Recognition 

In 1923, Nadczhda Nikolacvna's first full-scalc monograph - Research 011 

Chi111pa1Zzccs' CoJzllitivc Abilitics - was publishcd. Thank; to thc opportunity 



she had bad to observe the chimpanzee Iony, who joined her family at the age 
of 18 months, Nadezhda Nikolaevna was the first to describe in detai] the 
behaviour of an infant chimpanzee - its play, investigative and constructive 
activitics. Her observations on the chimpanzee's perception and capacity for 
lcarning werc of particular importance. Iony showed capacities for so-called 
manual thinking, the generalisation of objects and the idea of objects' rcsem
blance to each other. 

Ladygina-Kots' first book attracted tbe attention of leading European 
scicntists. Claparcdc wrote in bis book Thc A rrhivcs <?f Psyrl10l<~gy (1924, Vol. 
19): "This splendid volume adorned with excellent photographs recounts 
patient experiments with a chimpanzec, which were made by Mrs. N. Kots 
at the Anima] Psychology Laboratory of the Darwin Museum in Moscow. We 
sincercly hope Mrs. Kots will soon publish the continuation of her research, 
which wc find to be an examplc of patience, care and thoughtfulness in its 
interpretation of the facts." 

Later similar invcstigations of the devclopment of infant apes "adopted" by 
humans were carried out by V and L. Kellog (Kellog, Kcllog, 1933) and K. and 
K. Hayes (Haycs, Hayes, 1951). This experimental method enjoyed a revival in 
thc 1970s, whcn American scicntists assumcd anthropoids to luve carly stages 
of thc second signal system and began to teach them various intcrmcdiary 
languagcs. Many scientists (e.g. Savagc-Rumbaugh, 1993) verified the similarity 
bctwcen chimpanzecs' and human beings' cognitivc abilities in the carly period 
of development. Tims they showed that a 5-year-old chimpanzee copes with a 
human language analogue at the level that 2-2.5-year-old children cope with 
thcir native languagc. Ladygina-Kots's obscrvations were confirmed by 
numerous investigations by ethologists, including observations by Goodall, 
Schallcr and Fossey of chimpanzees and gorillas in their natural surroundings. 

Nadczhda studicd pcrccption, emotions, mcmory and mental abilities 
from thc viewpoint of evolution. Shc analysed the dcvclopmcnt of the psychc 
from thc protozoa to the human being. On the one band, this gave her an 
opportunity to dcmonstrate thc characteristics of mental functions in apcs in 
contrast to animals with simpler organisation of the nervous system. On the 
othcr band, it madc it possiblc for her to obscrve essential distinctions 
betwcen the psyche of apcs and human beings. 

In 1925 Ladygina-Kots gavc birth to a son. From the first hour ofhis life until 
hc was 7 ycars old, his mothcr kcpt constant track of his mental devclopment. Thc 
diarics document peculiar 111omcnts of thc child's behaviour and mental dcvclop
mcnt and contain thousands pages of vivid dcscriptions and photographs. 

After carcful analysis ovcr many ycars of the diarics and of A. F. Kots' 
excellent photographs, a dctailcd comparison of the natural behavior of an 
infant chimpanzcc and a human child of the samc age (from 1 to 4 years) was 
carricd out. Thc monograph I1!fa11t Chi1111ia11zcc a11d J--/111111111 Child: A 
Co111Jhll'llfivc Stwly <:f Apc E111otio11s at1d illtcll~QCIICC was translated into the main 
Europcan languagcs and brought Ladygina-Kots international recognition. Thc 
main conclusions of this graphically illustratcd work were: thcre is a formal 
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resemblance between many forllls of chimpanzee and hulllan behaviour, 
between their expressive patterns, certain instincts, sounds, imitations and 
motion gallles, but nevcrthckss therc are essential diffcrenccs in emotional 
quality and the nature of thc games they play (especially human constructive 
gamcs). Moreover, a 2-to-3-year-old child manifcsts an ability to abstract 
conncctcd with the dcvclopmcnt of speecli. 

A frcquently-rccurring conclusion of Ladygina-Kots's works, and 
espccially the aforemcntioned lllOnograph, is that the main psychic proccsscs 
of a human being (a child) diffcr qualitatively from thosc of a chilllpanzec. 

Tbc monograph reccivcd plcnty of rapturous reviews - one, for examplc, by 
Robert Ycrkes - in a numbcr of Russian and forcign pcriodicals. Exccrpts wcrc 
included in manuals of zoolof.,ry and doctrines of evolution. Original photographs 
wcrc rcproduced by many Amcrican, Gcrman, Frcnch, Dutch, Polish and othcr 
publishers. 

Her work was also acknowledgcd by A. Gesell, E. Claparcde, H. Osborn, 
V Keller, 0. Keller, A. Picron, A. ßjulcr,J. Dcmbovsky, etc. 

Tbc pcriod from the mid-1930s to thc mid-19(i0s was a difficult onc for 
Russia and for Russian psychology. Repression and political persccution of 
psychologists in thc 1930s followed their failure to achieve thc two funda
mental objcctivcs sct by the Sovict govcrnmcnt: to incrcasc labor productivity 
and to devclop a new type of a human bcing. Then the hard-ships ofWorld 
War II arrived. During thc war Ladygina-Kots stayed in Moscow and con
tinued working sclflessly, like many of her colleagues, helping in hospitals and 
proceeding with her work at the Darwin Muscum.AftcrWorld War II she was 
awarded mcdals "ForValiantWork" and "For thc Dcfcnce of Moscow." 

Thc forced vulgar "materialisation" of psycholof-..'Y in thc 1950s, when the 
physiology of high er ncrvous activity had a dramatic impact on psychological 
theory, was a hcavy hlow for Ladygina-Kots. lt was not until 1959 that she 
published her next work Co11stnffti1Jc a11d lnstrn111c11t11/ Actil'ity <!f A11tlrropoid 
Apcs. This work had already bcen finishcd in 1949 but it took almost a dccade 
to convince 1950s rcviewers of its scientific relcvance. Her colleagues reported 
that her debatcs with thc rcviewer-physiologists bstcd for hours and shc ncver 
showcd any aggrcssion or impatience. 

Ladygina-Kots dicd in 19ö3. Her works paved thc way for a new brancl1 
of psycholoh'Y - evolutionary psychology. lt should bc mcntioncd that her 
approach is typical of the Russian scientific tradition and radically differs from 
thc approach bcing dcvcloped in modern wcstcrn scicncc. As a Darwinist, she 
cmphasized the cvolutionary nature of human cognition and emotion, as 
modern westcrn cvolutionary psycl1ologists do. Howevcr, she stressed the 
dialcctics of human nature ancl hiuh]i,rJ1ted not onlv thc similarities but also 

~ t, l 

fundamental diffcrences bctwecn animals and human bcings. She always 
insistcd that 1111 apc is in 110 11111y lr11111r111, ,il1so/111cly not l111111a11, mtlrcr 1/r,111 1101 
abso/11tely lr1111w11. This opposition makcs her works particularly valuablc for 
contcmporary spccialists, and Oxford's rcpublication ofhcr classic monograph 
is a fitting acknowlcdgcmcnt of her contribution. 
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NOTES 

You cm visit the website of the museum, where an English version is available: "www. 
darwi11.museu1n.ru" 

2 Vygotsky was a fervent Marxist. After being blamed for ideological sabotage in the 1930s, 
he is reputed to have said: "! don't want to live if l'm not to be comidered a Marxist." 
His early death from tuberculosis, which he refused to treat, has been intcrprctcd by a 
m1111ber of scholars as suicidc. 

3 lt is an essential thcsis of Marx's theory that the evolution of society is determined hy 
labour productivity, am! that capitalism will give way to socialism hecause under the Lmcr 
system labour productivity will be higher. 
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Vocational training in Puglia 

Lll(i11 l\101111ris* 

1. The historical background of vocational guidancc in Italy 

Vocational training institutions wen: established rclativcly late in Italy owi11g 
to the fact that compulsory education for all was i11troduced only in 1851), 

and was limited initially to childre11 between 6 am! 8 years of age. 111 192.3 
vocational (mainly practical) training for workers was tl1e responsibility of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Industry, and Commerce, lrnt in 1928 it was passed 
over to the Ministry of Education. 

During the fascist period, repeated attempts were made to bridge the gap 
bctween the educational am! vocational training systems by mc;t11s of 
supplcmentary courses, but only at a lower lcvel. After the Second World War, 
thc conccpt of vocational guidance took on new importance. l11 fact, in the 
carly 1950s psychologists bcgan to organizc specific centres for educational 
and vocational s1uidance in ordcr to monitor such problcms as 11011-adaptation 
to school lifc, Jack of learning aptitudes, and difficulties in cl1oosing a job or 
coursc of study. These centres began to spring up all over the cou11try as a 
rcsult of thc !arge surplus of manpower on the Italian lahour markct, which 
was crcating serious difficulties for the government of tl1e day. The situation 
was complicated by the fact that the unemployed workers wen: cilhcr 
co111plctcly unqualified or 011ly poorly qualificd. For tl1is rcason in 1951 thc 
Ministry of Labour arranged for tl1c provision of trai11i11g and qualification 
courses, both for thc popubtion at !arge and for the unemployed, with tl1e aim 
of equipping the workforce for the national market as weil as for cmigration 
purposcs. Thc vocational trai11i11g of you11g peoplc, however, was catered frlr 
scparately, by the Apprenticeship Law (Act 19/1 /55, no. 25). 

At this point, thc problcm of the choice of occupation arose. There were 
two importa11t pcrspcctivcs: the workers' and appre11tices' on the 011e hand, 
ancl the Govcrnment's (more cxactly, the Minister of Labour's), 011 the othn. 

The first initiatives by the Ministry of Labour in this area were in 1951, 
when the task of vocational guidance was entrusted to the Ente Nazionalc 

* Dcpartmc11t of Psychology, U 11iversity of Bari (I taly). 
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per la Prevenzione degli Infortuni (ENPI - National Institute for Accidc11 t 

Prevention) and to the Ceutro di Orientamento Professionale (COP -Voca~ 
tional Guidance Centre). 

The psychological sector of the EN PI (Centre for Work Psychology) 
grew out of the "Gabinetti Psicotecnici" (Psychotechnic Bureaux), which 
were established before the Secoud World War at the various Institutes for 
Industrial Medicine. However, the idea dated back to the pionecr studics 
conducted in the first decades of the 20th century by Mariano L. Patrizi, 
Pietro Petrazzani, am! Agostino Gemelli, who had focuscd 011 fatigue, inat~ 
tcntion and perceptive slowness, which were considered the main causes of 
accidents at work (Monacis, 2009). 

The 13ureaux practically ceascd their activity in the immediate post-war 
years but they providcd thc model in 1951 for the first Centrcs for Work 
Psychology in Rome, Cagliari, and Milan, even if these Centres were actually 
run vcry differently from the original bureaux (Monacis, 2008), wherc 
activities were first carried out on an experimental basis and later used for 
those workers aspiring to training and qualification courses. Subscquently, 011 

the basis of art. 5 of Act 19/19/55, no. 25, vocational guidance becamc 
compulsory in Italy, thus bringing the country into line with many other 
advanced countries, whcre such proccdures bad bcen in placc for many ycars. 
lt was the ENPI which first confronted the hugc problcm of vocational 
guidance for apprentices. 

In 1952, as a result of both the general success achicvcd espccially in thc 
productive sectors and the perceived need for thc futurc dcvclopment of 
applicd work psychology, it was dccidcd to centrally coordinatc psychological 
services, particularly on a tcchnical and managerial levcl. Thc Coordination 
Office of thc Centrcs for Work Psychology thus camc into existence, undcr an 
agreemcnt with thc Sanitary Division under whosc control the psychological 
services of ENPI were placed, as Luigi Palma, the general secretary, rcvcalcd 
during the 11 th International Congress of Applied Psychology, hcld in 1953 in 
Paris (Palma, 1954, pp. 54-55). · 

In the samc ycar, 1952, thc National Commission for the Study and 
Definition of Job Specifications was founded in cooperation with the Mini
stry of Labour and Social Assistance, with Agostino Gcmclli as chairman. 

The Commission, which was made up of well-known Italian psycholo
gists, aimcd to establish a basis for occupational sclcction of workcrs and 
vocational guidance for thc young, by 111eans of the study and determination 
of job descriptions and job specifications. 

The various Centres for Work Psychology began opcning from 1952 in 
Naplcs, Turin, Trento, Gcnoa, Palermo, Bari, and Florcnce, bcgan opcrating in 
the industrial sector, carrying out psychological sclcction of some categorics of 
workcrs, and paying particular attention to accident-prone individuals: greater 
harrnony bctwcen worker aptitudes and workplace design would lcad to a 
considcrahlc reduction in thc so-called "subjective causes" of accidents, namcly 
thosc ascribablc to the particular psychological make-up of thc workcr. 
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Moreover, individuals were drawing greater satisfaction from their work, 
fceling more suited to it am! improving their productive efficiency: the 
advantages were thus both individual and social. 

ßesides occupational selcction for industry am! vocational guidance, the 
Centres for Work Psychology also developcd a private service for individuals 
wishing to ohtain vocational or educational guidance. The ENPI also carried 
out a psychological verification service in industry, with a view, for instance, 
to thc transfcr or promotion of workers along the various lines of business 
managernent. 

In short, three main tasks of the ENPI were identified by Palma (Palma, 
1954, p. 54): pcrsonncl education, sclection tests, and occupational profilcs. 

2. Vocational guidance in Puglia 

All the tasks suggested by Palma were aims of the ENPI in Bari. Du ring the 
13th International Congress of Applied Psychology held in R„ome in 1958, 
Giorgio Zunini, who had succeeded Alberto Marzi in 1956 as the director of 
the Institute of Psychology of the University of Bari, observed that: 

With thc cooper;1tion of the Institute it has been possible to open an 
ENPI Psychology of Work Centre in Bari. The Institute providcs 
training for the stafT of the Ccntre, who are in particular concerned 
with the sclcction of peoplc employed in the tclephonc serviccs and 
drivcrs of motor vehiclcs, ;md with giving vocational guicbncc to 
apprenticcs. At the samc time, thc stafT of thc Ccntre undertook scien
tific research into various problcms of applied psycholof.,'Y (Zunini, 
1958, p. 3). 

On thc same occasion he spoke ahout the COP: 

A Vocational Guidancc Ccntre (COP) has beeil cstablished through thc 
cfTorts of thc Imtitute. I t plays an importmt part both in the way of 
individual consultation andin that of educational psychology carried out 
in collaboration with teachcrs in the various typcs of sccondary school. 
In this ficld, rcscarch has beeil undcrtaken on thc intelligcncc of 
adolcscents, on thcir social bchaviour and on thc rclationships bctwecn 
asscssmcllts madc by tcachcrs am! thc rcsults of tcsts (ibid, pp. 3-5). 

In stating that that both ENPI and COP workcd in cooperation with thc 
Univcrsity Institute of Psychology, Zunini was refcrring to the activity of 
Albcrto Marzi, who had been their foundcr and the first director of thc 
Institute. 

In 1949 he had arrived in Bari from the University of Florence, whcre he 
had carried out rcsearch in the ficld of work psychology at tl1c Vocational 
Guidance and Sclection Bureau that he himsclf had opcned in thc 1930s, i.c. in 
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thc post-First World \X/ar period, which was charactcrizcd by a brgc-scale 
transformation of thc Italian industrial systcm and a significant cxpansion in 
procluction. This was a good opportunity to rcach out bcyond thc limitcd 
bordcrs of thc ltalian national market, but a wholcsale rc-organisation of working 
methods and management structurcs was rcquircd (Sapelli, 1997, p. 922). This 
duly happened aftcr the war when the nced for radical change in the national 
manufacturing infrastructurc with respect to both technology and the nature of 
the relationships betwecn workers, and bctwccn workers and managcrs, becamc 
imperative. Thc scicntific "Taylorization" of work appeared to offcr the most 
appropriate solutions. Howcver, conccrns began to cmerge about thc possiblc 
long-tcrm dcskilling of workers, as the m;0ority werc increasingly excludcd from 
activc involvcmcnt in thc production proccss. Bcsidcs, war production had lcd to 
an increase in low-skillcd work (through thc employrncnt of fcmalcs and 
minors). Thc scicntific organization of work would requirc ncw production 
teclmicians. Accordingly, thc "optimal utilization of human rcsourccs through 
carcful sclcction and promotion proccss" (Bigazzi, 1999, p. 955) bccamc a topic 
of increasing intcrest. In othcr words, therc wcrc thc bcginnings of a rcalisation 
of thc nccd to obscrvc thc individual charactcristics of workcrs in ordcr to assign 
thcm to thc part of thc production proccss in which thcir skills could bc 
maximiscd. In ordcr to achicvc such rcsults it was first ncccssary to promote and 
expand gcncral tcchnical-profcssional cducation which, combincd with training 
011 thc job and similar lcarning mcchanisms providcd within thc working en
vironmcnt, might Icad to real changc in thc organization of production. 

Startillg from thcsc assumptions, Marzi bcgan to deal with sclcction and 
vocational guidancc for thc studcnts of thc Industrial Tcchnology Institute 
and with cducational guidance for Florcntinc schoolchildrcn. As far as voca
tional guidance was conccrned, hc madc a scrics of aptitudinal instruments 
for selccting and training individuals for thcir job. Educational guidallcc was 
conccrncd with thc study of schoolchildrcn 's pcrsonality from thc bcginning 
of sccondary school lifc and thc idcntification of thcir main charactcristics, 
such as intclligcnce, aptitudcs, statc of pbysical dcvclopmcnt, state of hcaltb, 
and thcir social and economic home background. 

Marzi and his staff carricd out similar activitics in thc COP of Bari, thc 
aim bcing to hclp young pcople Icaving school in thcir choice of univcrsity 
carecr, and to advise thcm according to thcir aptitudcs, inclinations and 
intcrcsts by taking account of psychosomatic, social, and economic factors 
and home circumstanccs. I t thus providcd profcssional assistance in choicc of 
occupation and profcssional dcvelopment, cspccially for individuals facing 
their first carccr choicc and having 110 prcvious work expcricncc. By working 
with thcsc young pcoplc thc COP contributcd to shaping thcir future, thus 
preventing thcm from making wrong carccr choiccs and avoiding sevcrc 
social and personal conscqucnces. L 

To thcsc cnds, subjects werc asscssed using tcsts such as thc Bcrnrcuter 
Pcrsonality Invcntory, thc Rossolimo and Vcrmcylcn Profiles thc Wartccrg and 

' n.._ 
Zulligcr Tests, etc. 
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Thc first of thcsc, claboratcd by Robert Bcrnrcutcr in thc 1930s, was a 
pionccr multiphasic tcst of traits consisting in 125 itcms answcrcd in a ycs, 110, 

or format that bccamc thc standard by which othcr pcrsonality tcsts wcrc 
mcasurcd. 

Thc first Profile was crcatcd by thc R.ussian ncurologist Grigoriy Ivano
vich R.ossolimo (18(i0-1928) iu 1908. Bctter known for his studics 011 rcflcx 
(thc so-callcd Rossoli111o's s~!!_11), hc combincd his vast ucurological clinical 
intcrcsts with child ncuropsychology, a fick! in which hc spccializcd. He 
opcned a childrcn's institutc of ncurology am! child psychology that was thc 
first of its kind in R.ussia. After attaiuing thc univcrsity chair of ncuro-patho
logy in 1917, hc cstablishcd a departmcnt for child psycho-ncurology ancl 
clefcctoloh'Y. He workcd out a collcction of tcsts (cditcd by Mctodika in 
Moscow) designcd to providc a psychological profilc of mrntal capacity 
(attention, rncmory, will, spced of uudcrstanding, etc.). 

The sccond Profile was crcatcd in 1923 by thc Bclgian psychiatrist Guy 
Vcnncylcn (1891-1943), who dircctcd a scrvicc for child psychiatry in 
Bruxclles, attainccl a chair at thc univcrsity, am! hcadcd thc Liguc Beige 
d'Hygicne Mentale, cstablishcd in 1932. Thc Profile asscsscd thc lcvcl of de
velopmcnt of intclligcncc through 150 tasks dividcd into 15 scrics of tcsts: 
tcsts 1-7 conccrned "acquisitions functions," tcsts 8-13 "claboration 
functions," and tcsts 14-15 "pcrformancc functions." 

Thc fourth tcst, thc "Zeichen-Test," was dcvclopcd in 1936 (Wartcgg, 
1936) by thc Gcrman psychothcrapist Ehrig Wartcgg (18')7-1983) 011 thc 
basis of thc "Phantasie-Test," "which was not vcry uscful in thc charactcro
logical praxis," as hc himsclf affirmcd in 1939 (Wartcgg, 1939, p. 2). Thc 
Phantasie-Test was invcntcd by Friedrich Sander, a pupil of Wundt's who 
subsequently convcrtcd to Ga11zhcitspsyd10lc~!!_ic; but it was not as wcll-known 
as Wartcgg's: Sander clid not makc any rcfcrcnce to his own tcst until 1 Wi7 
(Sander, 19(i7, p. 87), although in 1954 Albert Wcllck, anothcr followcr of thc 
Gm1zhcitspsycholo,!!_ic, clcvotcd a fcw lincs to it and two pagcs to Wartcgg's tcst 
(Wcllck, 1954, pp. 39-44). 

Thc "Zeichen-Test" was madc up of a scries of 8 dcsigns composcd of 
singlc clcmcnts (a point, a linc, a squarc, etc.). Thc designs 1, 2, 7, and 8 
rcprcscntcd fcmalc traits, whcrcas thc dcsigns 3, 4, 5, and (i rcprcsc11tcd male 
traits. The subjcct had to complctc thc wholc figurc. In this way, Wartcgg 
introcluced activc participation of thc subjcct into thc mcthods of asscss111c11t. 

Thc Tafcl11-Z-Test, invcntcd in 1948 by thc Swiss tcachcr and cliild psycho
analyst Hans Zulligcr ( 1893-19<>5), was a quick scrccning dcvicc consisting of 
thrce inkblot slidcs analogous to Rohrschach's platcs and was uscd in pcrsonncl 
sclcction, cspccially for the Armee! Forccs am! Police. 

As far as thc sclcction tcsts wcrc concerncd, it should bc rcmcmbcrcd 
that thc psychological scction of thc EN PI in Bari bad a numbcr of dcviccs 
for tcsting band coordination in young pcoplc and adults, which had bccn 
ma<le by thc Frc11ch "Etablissements d'Applications Psychotcclmiqucs" at 
Clamart, namcly thc tcsts d11 tm(a,(?C am! d11 to11mrnr for tcsting mam1;il dcx-
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tcrity and fingcr capacity, which wcrc invcntcd by Jean-Maurice Lahy in thc 
1930s (Lahy, 1927) 011 thc basis of thc modcls crcatcd by Walther Mocde in 
thc 1920s. 

Furthcr tcsts wcrc providcd in thc laboratory of thc Institute of Psycho
logy at thc Univcrsity of Bari, such as thc test d'atte11tio11 d([(uscc for aspiring 
tram drivcrs and thc fest du double lahyri11t/,e to assess cyc-hand coordination in 
tasks of prcdctcrmincd specd. Tbc form er took account of the prevailing belief 
that the measurement of rcactioll time to visual and acoustic stimuli could be 
highly instrumental in accident prevention, as it would be possiblc to base 
maximum spccd limits on the data obtained. Thc instrument, perfected by Lahy 
in 1910 (Lahy, 1913, 1938) and used by the French Public Transport Company, 
measured the diffüsc attcntion capacity of the driver when exposed to an 
irregular sequcnce of complicated visual and auditory stimulations, with a 
background of street noises am! movements. The responscs wcre the complcx 
reaction timcs of the fcet and hands. 

The Double Labyrinth Test was invcnted in thc 1940s by Raymond 
Bonnardel (1901-1988), who was the director of both the Laboratoire de 
Psychologie Appliquce of the Ecolc Pratigue des Hautes Etudes in Paris, and 
of the rcview Le Travail l11111wi11, previously edited by J.-M. Lahy and H. 
Laugier; Bonnardel was also the founder of the psychotechnical bureau of the 
Peugeot company. The Double Labyrinth assesscd cye-hand coordination in 
task of prc-cletermined specd and was applicd in many psychological fields, 
such as traffic, diagnostics of motor abilitics, sports. The device consistcd of a 
cylinder, which rotated at a constant speed. The respondcnt had to maintain 
two markings in the middle of thc track by mcans of two lcvcrs. Each time a 
marking touched thc siele of thc track, it was counted as an crror. Thc coursc 
of thc track bccamc gradually more difficult and rcguircd constantly adjusted 
movemcnts. 

During the mccting held on 16 Dcccmber 1953, the Faculty of 
Humanitics of thc University of Bari, "in ordcr to remcdy the dcficicncies in 
the I talian education system," approvcd the "cstablishmcnt of an Orthophre
nic School," i.c. a type of institution for retardcd and fceblc-minded childrcn 
first sct up in 1899 by Giuseppe Ferruccio Montcsano and Maria Montessori, 
even if the original idca belongcd to Antonio Gonnclli-Cioni, who had 
cdited the review L'Ortc?fi'C11ill some years bcforc (Pcsci, 1999). "Thc Ortho
phrenic Schon! of Bari," as the minutes ofthe mccting rcveal, was "cntrusted 
to a council made up of: Professor Albcrto Marzi, full profcssor of psychology; 
Nicola Petruzzellis, full profcssor of philosophy; Serafino D'Antona, füll 
profcssor of mental diseases f ... ]. Prof. Marzi is nominatcd as dircctor of the 
school am! Dr. Beatrice Leddomadc as sccrctary. I ts location is the Faculty of 
Humanitics." 

The Institute of Psychology was then furnishcd with other tcsts, such as 
thc "Arthur Point Scale of Performance," which was crcatcd in 1925 and 
included 4 tests asscssing the lcvcl of thc dcvelopmcnt of language and 
rcading abilities in dcaf subjects from 5 to 15 years old, and "thc ~Sca"lc of F. 
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Kuhlmann," who iü 1912 and 1914 published two versions of Binet's scalcs: 
it was thc second version that cxtended thc test itcms downward to address 
intelligent activity at 2 months of agc. 

Thc undoubtcd involvcment of the mcmbcrs of the Psychological In
stitute of Bari in such activitics showcd how rescarch was never intended as 
an issuc to bc separatcd from its applications in cvcryday lifc: the idea was for 
psychology to bc at the servicc of the necds of human bcings. 
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Charlotte Bühler's pioneering works 
111 life-span studies 

Alncs P11zzi1111i* 

1. Charlottc Bühlcr's pionccring works in lifc-span studics 

In the Twenties and Thirties, the Vienna Psychological Institute under Karl 
and Charlotte Biihler was highly renowned. Karl's wifc, Charlotte (1893-
197 4), although the junior partner bad already made a name for hcrsclf in the 
Twenties through her experimental rcscarch on infants and her diary-bascd 
study of adolcscents. In 1933, she published Der 111c11srhlicl1c Lchc11sl111f als 
psycl1o!a~1,;ischcs Problem 1, a devclopmental modcl of the entire life-span, which 
was initially seen as novcl and greeted with surprise, although Biihlcr saw it 
simply as an extension of her previous research. Bühlcr, never a shrinking 
violct, was rightly keen to assert that her work was opening up a new ficld 
for scientific psychology. True, intercst in the entire lifc-course had evcr since 
Cicero, and even Aristotle, always been a philosophical and literary pursuit.2 

Bühlcr's endeavour was, all the same, highly innovative as the psychological 
study of development was then undcr the influence of biology and centred 
almost exclusivcly on childhood and adolescence. 

Bühlcr (1933, p. 2) aims to map thc coursc of human lifc as a formal 
structure that gocs beyond individual variety, so as to assess individual bio
graphy against a norm. Her goal is nomothetic, but her careful interpretation 
of individual biographies also has idiographic value. An illustration will hclp to 
clarify her intent: in her analysis of thc great Prussian philologist and statesman, 
Wilhelm von Humboldt, she does not focus on historical circumstances (the 
Romantic period), or family origins, or friendships (with Goethe am! Schiller), 
011 his economic background (he was a noble free of financial worries), 011 

personal abilities or inclinations. Biihlcr is not so much concerned with an 
individual in a historical and social context, but much rather with an individual 
whose lifc course exemplifies a general human experience (ibid., p. Ci). 111 
modern terminology, her approach would fall undcr normative agc-gradcd 
lifc-span studies. 3 

Bühler sketches first a three-phase biological lifc curve: grmvth up to re-

* Institut de Psychologie, Universitc de Lausanne (Switzerland). 
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productive ability, a plateau, and then regressive transfonnation with loss of 
reproductivc capacity until dcath. Her hypothcsis is that the psychological 
curve rullS parallel to the biological one: ascent up to a point, plateau, and 
limitation. This curve yields a five-phase model: childhood growth to agc 
fifteen; then up to age twenty-fivc, development of rcproductive ability; up to 
agc forty-fivc, culmination and maturity; transition bctween age forty-fivc 
and fifty-five; physical declinc aftcr fifty-five. 4 

Biographical and statistical data on 200 peoplc, among thcm a remarkablc 
numher of women, representatives of profcssions, artists, engineers, priests, 
profcssors, physicians, politicians wcre collectcd for the study. They came from 
biographies, autobiographies, letters, diaries. In addition, l3ühlcr's co-worker 
Marie Lazarsfcld-Jahoda con<luctcd interviews with fifty residents of thc 
Vienna Old Folks' Horne, who told her their humble lifc stories. Yet, thc overall 
samplc rcmained biased towards eminent personalities, and this was pointcd out 
repeatedly. Erich Stern obscrvcd that there "was a danger of creating a psychology 
of geniuscs rather than a psychology of thc ordinary people wc dcal with in 
cveryday lifc" (Stern, quotcd in Biihring, 2007, p. 91).5 Intcrestingly, critics of 
13iihlcr do not seem to liave noticed a possibly more significant wcakness in her 
rcliancc on biographies. Even though all the narratcd facts may be absolutcly true, 
thcre is a built-in bias in biography, or autobiography. They incvitably give shape. 
Lifc is simplified as some clcmcnts an: sclccted and others are lcft out. Thosc 
clcments that have bcen includcd tcnd tobe organised according to laws of logic, 
not as thcy appcared in thc flux oflifc.r, 

Biihlcr sortcd the biographical and statistical data into three categorics: 
cxternal obscrvable evcnts (e.g. marriage, job change); subjectivc inner 
cxpcricnccs; achievcrnents and productions (c.g. books writtcn). 7 

External cvcnts or activitics wcre fürther broken down into various domains 
of lifc (education, professional lifc, marriage, births, affiliations), which Biihler 
named 'dimensions'. In charts, thc dimcnsions appear as straight horizontal lines 
with a beginning and an end at a given time in thc lifc course. Thc lines are 
stackcd on top of cach other, and this simple dcvicc gives a graphic rcprcsentation 
that rccreatcs a curve of expansion, stahility, loss with compensation by othcr 
activities, and latcr losscs without compcnsations. Clcarly, modern rcscarch, 
notably Baltcs's sclcction-optimisation-compcnsation hypothesis (Haltes et al., 
200(>, pp. 591-595) owcs something to Biihlcr. 

Just as lifc c111 be scgmentcd into five biological phases, therc are also fivc 
phascs in lifc cvcnts and activitics that show a roughly parallel curvc oC 
cxpansion and contraction. In the first phasc of lifc, from birth to agc fiftecn, 
a chikl Jives in a narrow circlc and its intcrcsts centrc on school and family. In 
the sccond phasc, between age sixtecn to about twenty-fivc, as a rcsult of 
romantic involvcmcnts and carccr choiccs adolesccnts grow out of the fami
ly circlc and mect othcr pcoplc. Up to about agc twenty-cight, the activitics 
they undcrtakc remain provisional and are oftcn idcalistic, i.e. without 
concern for thcir practical rclcvancc. Carccr choices am! personal fricndships 
initiatcd during this stage arc oftcn of short duration. From about agc twenty-
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six to age fifty, the third phase corresponds biologically with the culmination 
of physical aptitudes (called 'vitality' by Bühlcr). lt exhibits the greatest 
number of dimensions: career, marriage, family, children. Transition to the 
next phase is a time of crisis. The fourth phase starts 011 average at age 48.5. 
Along with a reduction in the number of positive dimensions, negative ones 
also appear (loosening of ties with form er friends, illness, death of friends or 
family members). Thcrc had always becn lasses in the growth process, but 
carlier oncs were compcnsatcd for, whercas losses in the fourth phase are not 
easily ofüet. The fourth phase is also a time when job changcs or early 
rctircment can bc imposed, especially in occupations that requin.- physical 
strength. After age sixty-five, the fifth phase, with universal retirement, is often 
marked by illness, re-evaluation of onc's lifc, and fcwer social dimcnsions, but 
an expansion of hobbies. Some older pcoplc, though, like adolescents, en
tertain projects, are interestcd in politics, or take up new studies. 

More detailed obscrvation of the phases uncovers discrepancies between 
the biological and lifc-events curvcs (ßühlcr, 1933, p. 22). A craftsman's 
productivity does not decrcase as biology would predict: physical regrcssion 
- though unquestionablc - can be otTset for a considerablc time by expe
rience (ibid., pp. 35-38), and decline is delayed still longcr in intellectual 
profcssions. 

Exploring subjcctivc experience after external events, Bühlcr notes an 
even more striking divergence between the biological and psychological cur
ves. Her hypothesis is that 011 this subjcctivc lcvcl humans are guided by a 
motivational factor, which she calls sclf-determination.8 Relying 011 the notion 
of intcntionality, 13ühlcr secs human lifc not as mere existence, with a phase of 
cxpansion followcd by contraction, but as existence for or towards something'i, 
with possibilities of expansion until the end of life. Five periods correspond to 
thc five biological phases: the question of what one should live for is not 
foremost in the minds of children and early adolcscents; in youth, provisional 
and approximate choices are made; in early adulthood, decisions become more 
definite; in later maturity set goals are achieved; old age cm be retrospective or 
pursue the goals of the preceding phase. Sclf-determination, or in other words 
giving oncsclf lifc-goals is specifically human: "Being ablc to determine what 
one Jives for is a criterion that rcflects an accomplishcd Iifc. 1- .. ] Peoplc tend 
to call this the mcaning of thcir life" (ibid., p. 68). 

On thc objcctive plane, life is rulcd hy the tcndencies of expansion and 
contraction, but on the subjective plane two othcr forces are at work: the 
tendency to satisfy one's needs and thc tendency to pcrform tasks. Giacomo 
Casanova, whosc lifc Biihlcr studied in detail (ibid., pp. 44-48), remains at the 
lcvel of need-satisfaction, and so his lifc curve follows hiology. lt can be 
contrasted with H mnboldt's lifc: "[ ... ] one cm only gain through living. Old 
age aml youth arc not so vastly different, and it is an erroneous belief to think 
of old agc only in terms of loss, of diminishment. lt is a different way of 
living, in which one should in 110 way envy youth" (1817, lctter at age 50 to 
his wifc, in Biihlcr, 1933, p. 79). Humholdt, as understood by Biihlcr, deals 
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with his own life in the samc way as a sculptor carves material: "1-. -1 lifc is 
not mercly expansion followed by declinc, but it involvcs devclopment and 
psycl1ic maturation; [ .. -1 a process that unwinds to the end of lifc and implies 
the progressive resolution of a task" (ibid., p. 80). 

Therc is clearly a tcnsion between the tendenc to fulfil tasks and the im
pulse to satisfy neecls. Maturity, according to Bühler in 1933, is rcached when 
the satisfying of personal needs yiclcls to thc completing of self-assigned tasks. 
This transition is illustrated by the Jives ofThomas Edison, Andrew Carnegie, 
and Leo Tolstoy. Few pcrsonalities could be more different, yct all three 
cxhibited incrediblc vitality and dccided at a given time in their Jives to devote 
their energy to a task. This shift in priorities was called by Bühlcr 'changc in 
dominance.' 

After cxtcmal cvc11ts and illncr cxpcric11ccs, thc third catcgory that Biihlcr 
studied with the hclp of Else Frcnkel and Egon Brunswik could bc callcd 
rrcatiFc 011tp11t. An claboratc systern was developed in ordcr to measure thc 
amount and also the quality of the productions of 200 individuals ovcr thcir 
lifc span. The distribution of achievcments showed thrcc distinct shapcs: carly 
pcak, latc peak, culmination in the middlc of life (in addition to a rarer 
instance: even distribution through lifc). 

Poetry, mathematics, theoretical physics, and accomplishmcnts (such as 
those of athletes and young actors) that are related to 'vitality' coincide with 
youth. Accomplishments that depcnd on expcrience and systematic thought 
(Biihlcr's 'mentality') occur much later in lifc. This is illustrated by the 
achievements of statesmen (Bismarck, Stresemann, Cavour, Bebe!), journa
lists (Börne,Austerlitz), philosophers (Leibnitz, Kant), and philologists (Hum
boldt). When vitality and mentality are cqually required, as in busincss 
(Rockefeller, Fugger), exploration (Nansen, Hedin), often in thc arts (Liszt, 
Bruckner,Verdi; Lessing, Hauptmann), and the sciences (Watt, Nobel, Edison), 
culmination takcs place in the middlc of lifc. 

In conclusion, with production as with subjective experience, sclf-deter
mination points to the possibility of a lack of corrclation with the biological 
curve. 

Allport (1942, pp. 48-49, <>1-62, 1C>6-1(>7) praised Bühlcr's 1933 Lcbc11s
lm!f as an instance of the inductive method: "Bühler's work is largely in
ductive. She die! not start her investigation with the predetermined concept 
of ßcsti1111111111,\?. I t was forced upon her in thc course of a sensitive reading and 
comparison of cases" (ibid., p. 62). He is quick to admit, though, that pre
conceptions were prcsent from the start: "1-. -1 wc cannot contend that the 
investigator's own psychological frames of reference die! not come forth, as it 
wcre, to mect the data half way" (ibid., p. 1 <>7). I would give even greater 
weight to 13iihler's preconceptions, or preliminary hypotheses. But this 
dctracts in 110 way from the scientific value of her 1933 work. She gives long 
enough excerpts from biographies for readers to be ablc to challenge her 
intc:rpretations and come to thcir own conclusions. ' 

In 1959, long after Bühlcr and her family bad fled the Nazisand settlcd 
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in tbc Unitcd Statcs, a sccond vcrsion of Der 111c11srhlirl,c Lchc11sl111!f als psy
clwlogiscl,cs Pro/Jlc111 was publishcd by Hogrcfc in Cöttingcn. 111 Altbougb thc 
forcword givcs it thc modest goal of "addrcssing morc clcarly thc thcorctical 
qucstions of goal-structurc" (Biihlcr, 1959a, p. 7), thc rcadcr soon discovcrs 
that Lchc11slm!f II is largcly a ncw book. Such radical transformation is a matter 
of style, of mcthods, and of substancc. 

Thc first vcrsion was a vcry personal work whosc argumentative and nar
rative flow was lcft unirnpcdcd by scholarly rcfcrcnccs. Tbc ncw vcrsion at
tcmpts cncyclopacdically to survcy thc statc of dcvclopmcntal psychology in 
typical academic writing. 

Thc first book rclicd on writtcn biographics; thc sccond shows 13iihlcr's 
practical profcssional clinical activitics influcncing her thcory as thcy yicldcd 
case studics which - unlikc biographical studics - offcrcd insight into thc 
dynamics of motivational proccsscs and dcvclopmcnt changc. 

The first book ignorcd psychoanalysis; in thc sccond book Biihlcr has 
bccomc convcrsant witb Frcudian thcorics, tbcn dominant in thc USA, and 
attempts to rcfutc thc homcostasis principlc whilc sccking somc kind of rc
conciliation witb psychoanalysis. Tbc first rnodcl covcrcd aspccts of 
devclopmcnt througbout lifc with spccial cmphasis on carccr and work; thc 
second modcl conccntratcs 011 pcrsonality dynamics. Tbc first book took for 
grantcd a parallel bctwccn biology ancl psychology tbat thc ncw vcrsion now 
qucstions as too simple. 

Tbc major rcvision to thc first cdition is thc introduction of a ncw framc
work of four basic tc11dcncics that arc said to dctcrmi11c huma11 lifc: 11ccd
satisfactio11, sclf-limiti11g adaptation, crcativc cxpansion, and uphokli11g of thc 
intcrnal ordcr. Biihlcr's ncw thcory grcw out of a confrontation with thc 
prcvalent idcas 011 rnotivation, which rccognizcd only nccd-satisfaction as a 
basic tcndcncy undcr thc influcncc of Frcud's notion that basic striving is 
dircctcd toward nccd-gratification and tcnsion-rcduction. Biihlcr's approach 
mcshccl witb thosc of congcnial collcagucs who collaboratcd with her to crcatc 
thc Amcrican Association for Humanistic Psychology in 19(i2, (Biihlcr, 1971 a). 

In her atternpt to integratc thc dcvclopmental a11d dy11amic aspccts of goal 
setting, Biihlcr introduccd in her articlc 011 1'1oti1',1tio11 <111d 11111t11rc1tio11 a conccpt 
of 'crcativc cxpansion' (Bi.ihlcr, 1951). This tcndcncy is first displaycd as thc 
individual's own expansion through a continuous increase in the rcalm of 
activity, intcraction with othcrs, and impact 011 the outside world. lt is latcr 
cxpresscd through 'productions', bc thcy biological ofEpring, achicvemcnts, or 
crcative, artistic or tcchnical productions. Biihlcr went on to say that 'crcativc 
expansion' was as much a primary motivation as Frcudian 'necd-satisfaction', 
and shc dcvclopcd a dualistic thcory that sccs in thc healthy organism a 
pcriodical alternation betwcen tension-relcasing tcndcncies, on thc onc band, 
and hindrancc-overcoming, tcnsion-incrcasing tcndencics, 011 thc othcr band 
(Bi.ihlcr, 1951, pp. 321, 331, 352; 1959b, p. 5(>7). Note that Bi.ihlcr's carlicr 
stuclies of childrcn (Biihlcr, 19(i7 /1928) support her assumption that 'crcativc 
cxpansion' is prcsent at birth. 
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Ascribing a primary status to crcative expansion bad far-rcaching 
conscqucnccs. lt clashed with Freud's reality principlc am! \Vith bis notion of 
thc supcrcgo. 

For the dcrivation of her thcory of four basic tendencics, Biihlcr had 
scrutinizcd the scientific landscape of her time and found some theories that 
could underpin the concept of primary tension-increasing tendencies. In a 
revision of thc homeostasis principlc, Rapaport, Toman, Emerson agrced that 
the tendency toward change has to be acknowledgcd as equally fundamental 
as maintenance. From change ßühlcr derivcd both aclaptation (i.c. 'sclf
lirniting adaptation') and productivity (i.e. 'creative expansion'), and from 
maintcnance, both a tendcncy toward equilibrium (i.e. 'need-satisfaction') 
and a tendency toward 'upholding the intcrnal order'. 

In this way, Bühler arrived at her four basic tcndencies "as nccessary for 
the explanation of basic biological processcs 1- .. ] a hafa11rc as well as an 
i11tcL1;ratio11 of thesc four tendencies is ncccssary for thc healthy functioning of 
thc organisrn" (1959b, p. 566). Her intercst bcing psychology, not biology, shc 
quickly movcd to thc psychological rclcvancc of the four tendencics: thcy 
work toward thc fulfilment of lifc. Fulfilment may then bc dcfined in terms 
of the four basic tcndencics having lcd to thc achievcrnent of the associatcd 
goals in a balanccd and well-integratcd manner (Bühlcr, 1959a, p. 71; 1959b, 
pp. 578-579). In striving towards an cnd-goal through thc four tcndcncies, 
cach pcrson makcs choices in order to cstablish bis own values. Conflicts arisc 
bctwecn thc goal of comfort and thc goal of accomplishment, and few pcoplc 
sccm to bc ablc to harmonizc thcse goals satisfactorily (Bühlcr, 1959a, p. 71). 
Conscqucntly, in each personality thc four basic tendencics form an indivi
dually different dynamic pattern, dcpcnding on gcnctic makc-up as weil as on 
lcarning and cxpcricnce (Bühler, 1959b, pp. 562-5(>3). 

All four basic tendcncics operatc at all timcs, but to individually varying 
dcgrccs (ibid., p. 5(>3). Thcy kccp intcracting through ehe lifc-coursc, but 
balance varies along lifc-phascs. With babies, nced-satisfaction is foremost. 
After thc second ycar, adaptation dominatcs. In childhood play ancl cvcn 
more in youth pursuits, crcative cxpansion takcs ovcr. In thc fourth phasc, 
with asscssmcnt of onc's past, upholding of thc intcrnal order prcvails. Old 
agc can bc a time of rcgrcssion to nced-satisfaction or thc continuation of 
previous adaptive or creativc tendcncics (Biihlcr, 1959a, p. 82). 

Tbc enigma of the sccond Lcbrnsla1!f - as notcd by lhinnann and Her
wartz-Emdcn (1993, p. 214) - is that Btihler tendcd to glide over thc radical 
difTcrenccs with her first vcrsion. She nevcr clisowned her fonner thcory of 
'changc of dominance', but in 1959 it is primarily ascribcd to her co-wor
kcr's book (Frrnkcl, Wcisskopf, 1937). Biihlcr may havc feit that changc of 
dominancc was simply subsumcd undcr thc all-cncompassing schcrnc of thc 
four tcndcncies. Shc was to confront this problcrn in articles written in her 
last ycars of lifc. 

In a 19(>8 article which bears the samc title as her two Lifc Course books, 
Charlottc Bühlcr rcflcctcd lucidly on her 1933 Lcbrnslm!f and charactcrizecl it 
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as dealing with: " [ .. -1 the lives of personalities who for one reason or another 
have become outstanding. An impressive fact was that most of these lives 
seemed to luve au inner coherence, which appeared due to some unifying or 
integrating principlc. This i11tegrati11g principlc seemed to evolve from certain 
expectations which permeated these people's lives; it suggested that human 
lifc was lived under certain directives" (1968a, p. 184). This reads as a 
reaffirmation of Biihler's 1933 theses, but her years as a therapist in America 
bad given Biihlcr a more realistic vicw of the lifc course. Though a unifying 
principlc may be 11oticed in the lives of some healthy ordinary peoplc, such as 
Bill Roberts (13ühlcr's Everyman: a good, resourceful, and optimistic 
representativc of middlc-class America), others do not exhibit similar 
consistency, nor signs of "consistcnt pursuits" (ibid., p. 185): "Many pcoplc 
ncvcr think of their Jives as a wholc or conceive of thcm as a continuous 
pcriod of devclopmcnt. They live what might be callcd a scgmcnted lifc" 
(Bühlcr, 1 %8b, pp. 2-3). 

So great is Bühlcr's missionary zeal to give cvcrybody a chance of fulfil
mcnt that, in a chaptcr 011 77,c i11fl);l"ilti11L(! sc[f (Bühlcr, 19(i8c, p. 345), and in 
an earlier article (1959b, p. 5(i(i), she explores diffcrentiated and accessiblc 
ways, which corrcspond to the relativcly successfül pursuits of the four basic 
tcndcncics. 

Happiness corresponds to the tcndcncy to pursue any kind of tensio11-
rcducing satisficrs, be they physical, ernotional or intellectual. I t gives rise to 
hopcs for happincss through personal satisfaction in sex, love, wcalth, and 
cgo-recognition need satisfaction. 

Succcss in participation means intcgration into society and mankind am! 
rcquircs adaptation to givcn situations. Herc, as with happincss, opportunity 
plays a rolc in that some peoplc fecl they were givcn a chancc appropriate to 
thcir potcntialitics, whilc others fccl that circumstances prevented them from 
fulfilling their potential. 

Accomplishment is related to the tendency towanls creative expansion: the 
tendcncy to changc the world through achievements. Peoplc think that their 
livcs should amount to somcthing, bear fruit and represe11t an acco111plish111e11t 
of some kind. 

Dedication results from the tcndency to uphold the internal order. This 
harmony, or internal ordcr, is established by belief~, which do not necessarily 
havc tobe moral. lt produces the fccling that one has livcd justly, and in old 
age can fccl peacc of mil)(l. 

A version of Bühlcr's lifc-span studies in thc form of a personal develop
ment manual was published in Germ an as llb111 das Leben .~cli11.\ZCII soll ( 19(11

)), 

and translated into English in 1971 as Thc IH1y to F11f{i/111cnt: Psycholc:\Zirt1l 
Ted111iq11cs. Like the 1933 Lcbrnsl,11!(, the book retells numerous lifc stories, 110 
longer the heroic biographies of eminent peoplc, but the stories of Biihlcr's 
patients. The four tendencies are uscd as the key to explaining thc patients' 
difficultics. Psychotherapy, or just reading Thc H~1y to F11[{i/111c11t, will help 
peoplc find out what thcy truly want a11d what their inborn te11de11cies are. 
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As a rcsult, thcy will bc ablc to: "[ ... ] strivc _(<,r thc dcvclop111c11t l:f thcir 
potc11tialitics, in such a way that thcy takc into account both thc sati~factio11 cf 
thcir 11ccds and thcir crcativcly cxpa11sivc abilitics, at thc samc time adapti11,~ 
thcmsclvcs as much as possiblc and standing up for co11victio11s that scrvc 
thcmsclvcs as weil as humanity" (Bühler, 1971 b, p. 83; Bühlcr's italics). 

Bühlcr's lifc-course studies were truly the endcavour of a lifc-timc: in 
1933, shc was just forty; her 1959 vcrsion appeared aftcr she had turncd sixty
five; betwccn 1968 and 1971 she was into her late sevcnties. In her first 
writings, Bühlcr did not pay grcat attcntion to thc influcnce of historical, 
social or cultural changc, but, ironically, her own research was marginalizcd as 
long as bchaviourism hcld sway; it was rcdiscovered in the sixtics with thc risc 
of cognitivism and humanistic psychology. 

The clitist 1933 biography-based Lcbc11sla11f focuscd on devclopment 
through profcssional accomplishmcnts; Bühlcr's intervicw-bascd Amcrican 
writings sccmcd to givc cvcrybody an opportunity to find somc kind of 
fulfilment. These differcnces must not obscurc the continuities in her lifc
course work: attention to subjcctivity and inner-directedness. 

NOTES 

Thc book was not translatc<l, but Rubinow (1933) wrotc a thorough summary in 
English. Most of Biihlcr's Europcan material has not bcen translatc<l into English. 

Translations arc my own. 
2 As a forcrunner, Biihler mcntions Friedrich Auic,rt1st Carus, who ha<l dealt with thc 

qucstion of thc agcs of !ife in thc sccon<l volumc of his Psycl1olc\(!ic (Leipzig, 1808), but 
whosc contribution <lid not gcncratc furthcr rcscarch. Dilthcy must havc bcen thc major 
influcnce in her rccourse to biographics. Othcr carly prccursors, Tctcns and Quctclct, arc 
not mcntioncd. Sec Baltcs et al. (2006, p. 5(,9ff). More surprising is the absencc of any 
discussion of Stanlcy Hall's Adolcsrc11cc all// Sc11csrc11ff. Gc)[<lon Allport pointcd out that 
Biihlcr "failed to comparc her 111ctho<ls an<l findings with prcvious rcscarch, for cxample 
with the studics of Galton, Cattell, Tcrman, !'laut an<l Gicsc" (Allport, 1933, p. 338), but 
acknowlcdgcd thc novclty of her work. 

3 Biihlcr's statcd program emphasizcd normative agc-gradcd influcnces, i.c. thosc fartors 
that dcpc11d 011 chro11ological agc and influc11cc cvcrybocly. Her program ncglcctcd 11011-
normativc i11fl11enccs, i.c. thosc unprcdictablc cvents, such as accidc11ts or wi1111i11g at thc 
horsc raccs, that arc not li11kcd to agc. She also scemcd to pay little attc11tio11 to history
gradcd influc11ccs, i.c. thc historical cvcnts that affect cvcrybody, irrcspcctivc of age. Thosc 
li111itations arc morc apparcnt than real as her dctailcd studies ofbiographics wcnt hcyond 
agc-gradcd i11tluc11ccs am! into the idiographic cxploratio11 of singlc lives. 

4 Scgmentation of thc lifc coursc into agc pcriods is a qucstion that lias beeil studicd 
cmpirically. Jutta Hcckhausen (1999, pp. 38-39) rcports 011 various survcys. Answers 
varicd according to gcnder and agc, but do not cxcludc ßühlcr's fivc-phasc invcrtcd U 
shape. Allport notcd good-humourcdly that "Shakespeare chosc scvc11; Pcarson, fivc; 
Hollingworth, tcn; am! thc Sphinx, thrcc" (Allport, 1933, p. 337). Biihler's insistcncc 011 

fivc phascs, a qucstion to which shc dcvotcd the final chaptcr ofboth her 1933 am! 1959 
u·hc11s/111!f owed much to her fancy of a rccapitulation of thc five phascs of chil<lhood, and 
to a highly spcculativc analogy with the fivc acts of tragedy. 
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:i Similar obscrvations cm he found in Engler ;n1d I·Ltscnjiirge11's interview o[ Marie 
Jahoda (2000, p. 7) ;n1d, ;1mo11g others, Brnetka (19'J'i, p. 178), who ccnsurcs Biihlcr for 
"tur11i11g what is cultural am! historical i11to assumptio11s of anthropological comtants." 

(, Not t;1king literary gcmc into account was part of Siq.,•fricd Bernfc..'ld's (1931. pp. 29-4-1) 
scathi11g attack on lhihlcr's uncritical acccptancc ofthc truth value 0L1dolcscc11ts' diarics. 

7 This cl;mification of data was hased on K1rl Biihlcr's theory of thrcc aspects in Die J,risc 
der /Jsycholo,izic: ;ictual cxpcrie11ccs, outward hehaviour, all(! the productions we givc hirth 
to (2000, pp. 49-83). 

8 This is thc usual tr,111sbtio11 of 'ßcsti11111nrng', and Biihkr used thc words dctermination in 
her own latcr works in Englisli. Yct, a c;ise c;rn bc made for other tramlatio11s. l11 her sum
mary, Rubinow rcnders 'lkstimlllllllg' as 'destiny.' l hcsitated to translate 'Bestimmung' hy 
thc word 'c1lling' as Bühler stresscd tasks and profcssio11;d lifc. In his 1933 review, Allport 
simply lcfr thc Ccnna11 word 'Bcsti1rn11u11g' untranslatcd. 

9 Jochen Bra11dstiidter gc11crously acknowledged his deht to Charlotte Biihler. His work on 
future selves, life pL111s and cultural scripts (Brandstiidter, 200(,, p. :i'iO) is indeed foresha
dowed by Biihler's notion of self-determi11ation. His major comrihutio11 is the detailcd 
study of the processes that mediate between dcfi11i11g and implementing goals. 

10 Vande11plas-Holper (1 998, pp. 112-120 ) gives a hrief su1nmary of hoch versions a11d ,uc
cceds in situating each in its historical context. for more thorough information 011 the 
1959 versio11, go to Biihler's own 19(,8a article in English. 
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Pierre Janet's "Psychological auton1atisn1": 
between philosophy and ethics 

R(;~i11c Plils* 

1. Introduction 

In 1889, Picrrc Janct (1859-1947), who was thcn a philosophy tcaclier at Le 
Havrc Lyccc in Normandy, defcnded his philosophy thesis L'/l11to111lltis111c 
psycholo,~iq11c at the Sorbonne. His uncle, Paul Jan et, an eminent philosopher of 
Victor Cousin 's eclectic spiritualist school dominant at that time in the French 
university, was a member of the jury. The other membcrs wcrc chidly 
spiritualist philosophcrs. Thc viva rcport was füll of thc highcst praisc, and 
emphasiscd that "thc author was thc first philosophcr to introduce the 
experimental method, formcrly uscd only by physiologists" and that he "had 
managed to avoid the pitfalls of the subject, with great dcxterity, by keeping 
carefully away from the medical fick! and positioning himself exclusivcly in the 
ficld of philosophy." 1 Neverthelcss, as soon as Janct's thcsis was publishcd, it 
was considered an cvent by doctors am! philosophcrs alikc. Thc following ycar, 
Charcot set up a clinical psychology laboratory for him, at the Salpctricrc 
hospital. From the beginning, thcn, the book was placcd in a paradoxical 
situation, since it received an excellent reccption from the spiritualist 
philosophcrs, and thc doctors considcred it to be thc most brilliant illustration 
yct of the "ncw psychology" dcfcnded by Taine am! Ribot, the archcnemics of 
spiritualism - cvcn Paul Janct's "liberal" kirnP 

lt has bccn already shown that L'A11to111atis111c psyrhoh!(;iq11c mvcs as much 
to spiritualist psychology as to the "new psychology" (Carroy, Plas, 2000a, 
2000b): indeed, in opposing an inferior automatic - morc or lcss conscious -
activity to a superior function of mental synthcsis,Janct found a way to savc 
thc philosophers' unity of thc seif. In cxtcnding this work, it sccms useful to 
trace Janet's conccpt of psychological autornatism back to its origins, and 
establish a link bctween the philosophical lcgacy directly undcrlying this 
conccpt, and what could be callcd Janet's anthropology. Finally, thc f<Kus will 
be on how this anthropology conditionedjanct's thcrapcutic practicc and thc 
ethics running through his writing. 

* Universite Paris Descartes, C:ESAMES, Centre de recherches psychotropes. sante mentale. 
societe, Paris (France). 
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2. Psychological automatism 

According to Janct, autolllatic act1v1ty is clcmentary human act1v1ty. 
Auto111atic actions have two natures: firstly they are spontancous, mcaning 
they are apparcntly not thc rcsult of cxtcrnal impctus. Sccondly, thcy arc 
rcgular, subjcct to strict dctcrlllinism, am! "wherc thcy arc conccrncd, thcrc 
is no qucstion of that frcc will claimcd by thc supcrior faculties" Qanct, 1889, 
p. 24). 3 Following this dcfinition, hc claimcd that the study of automatic 
human activity was part of psychology, dcspitc having bccn left wrongly to 
thc physiologists 011 thc grounds that this activity was dcvoid of con
sciousncss. lt 111ust bc rcmcmbcrcd that from thc 1840s onwards, ccrtain 
physiologists, in particular thc Englishlllcn Laycock and Carpcntcr, had for
mcd thc "unconscious ccrcbration" hypothcsis, to account for somnam
bulislll and drca111s (Gauchct, 1992). According to this hypothesis, the brain 
could work rcflexivcly and thcreforc without consciousncss. Janet bclicvcd 
"auto111atic reflex and consciousncss can bc accepted at the same time" Qanet, 
1889, p. 24). For this reason, he feit it was justified to talk about psychological 
automatism. Howevcr, the consciousncss spoken of hcre was not normal 
consciousness, but an inferior, rudimentary and impersonal form. Indecd, 
Janet saw auto111atic activity as diametrically opposed to the mind's voluntary 
activity. Voluntary activity synthesizcd and organized phenomcna, rclating 
them to what he callcd "personal consciousness" or personality, and was 
dctcrmined by judgemcnt and attcntion. Abovc all, it was creative. Auto111atic 
activity, on thc other hand, conscrvcd am! rcpcatcd synthcsis organizcd in thc 
past. This is how he cxplaincd, for cxamplc, that when the hystcrical patients 
he hypnotizcd devclopcd what he called successive or simultaneous 
"psychological cxistcnccs" - rather than "double personalities" - they 
replaycd scenes from their childhood. They wcre repcating formcr synthesis. 
In normal pcoplc, thcsc crcativc and conscrvativc activitics cocxistcd and 
balanccd cach othcr. Yet if thc synthctic function wcakencd, thc automatic 
rcflex would takc ovcr, and "Thc cntirc history of madncss [ ... 1 is lllercly thc 
dcscription of psychological automatism lcft to itsclf; and this automatism in 
all its forms stcms from that actual synthctic weakncss which is moral 
weakncss itsclf, psychological dcprivation" Qanet, 1889, p. 447). 

Thc asscrtion that automatic actions wcre accompanicd by a ccrtain form 
of consciousncss mcant that, to Janct's mind, consciousness remaincd thc 
subjcct of psychology. He said as much cxplicitly in bis philosophy tcxtbook 
intcndcd for sccondary school pupils, first published in 1896, which wcnt 
through numcrous cditions until 1930. 4 In it, hc dcfincd psychology as "thc 
scicncc of acts of consciousncss, and thcir laws" Qanct, 1904, p. 8). Howevcr, 
as hc noticcd that many statcs of consciousness arc confuscd and obscure, likc 
"ccrtain actions wc have accomplishcd unknowingly when wc wcrc abscnt
mindcd" (ibid., p. 178), hc rcfcrrcd to Leibnizian theory of insensible 
perccptions. According to Janct, thosc perccptions are not unconscious, 
bccausc thcrc is always somc rudimentary consciousness in the process, lmt 
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tl1e idea of our personality" is m1ssmg: he called "subconscious" those 
inferior states of consciousness.Janet's psychology is thus not an unconscious 
psychology, but rather a psychology of degrees of consciousness structured by 
a dichotomy between the mind's superior operations controllcd by will, am! 
the inferior operations where automatism reigns supreme and this dichotomy 
must relate directly back to Maine de Biran's philosophy. 

3. Maine de Biran, thc double man 

In 1845, the psychiatrist Jules Baillarger (1809-1890) formulated his famous 
thcory of automatism, intcndcd to account for hallucinations. He distinguishcd 
two opposing states in thc mind: in thc first, ideas werc guidcd by frec will; in 
thc second, a succession of pictures and mcmories cscaped thc will ;md 
followcd their own law: this was thc "automatic rcflcx of the intclligcncc," 
through which wc lost our humanity, to live "likc a thing" (Baillargcr, 1845, p. 
495). This happcned in thc drcam states of normal human beings, and in thc 
delirium and hallucinations of thc insane. Baillarger took up this definition 
from thc spiritualist philosopher Theodore Jouffroy, who himself inherited it 
from Maine de Biran. Janet quotcd Baillargcr and Jouffroy, and anothcr 
psychiatrist, Morcau de Tours, who was also inspired by Maine de Biran, am! 
who classificd hallucinations and insanity with drcams. Yet hc morc often 
claimcd to bc a follower of Mainc de Biran himsclf, whom hc considcrcd "one 
of thc forerunncrs of scientific psychology" Qanct, 1889, p. 28). 

Mainc de Biran5 (17(>6-1824) is certainly not one of the better-known 
French philosophcrs and politicians. Access to his laborious works is diffi
cult, since he publishcd fcw books during bis lifctimc, and lcft a !arge part of 
bis writing in the form of notes am! drafts. His prcviously unpublished works 
and diary wcrc publishcd bctwccn 1834 and 1 W>3. lt is worth noting that it 
was Victor Cousin who established the first classification of his lllanuscripts 
in 1825. In this work, only thc aspccts of his doctrinc which seelll to have 
directly inf1ucnced Picrrc Janct will bc mentioned. 

According to Mainc de Biran, self-consciousness originatcd frolll a 
primitive event; thc llluscular cfü)l"t in which the seif becamc frec will, that 
is, an activc forcc or power mccting thc rcsistancc of matter. This original 
cxpcricnce enablcd human beings to bc absolutely surc of thcir individual 
existencc, uniquc and identical, whatever the contingcnt internal and extcrnal 
modifications. Thcy thus distinguishcd thclllsclvcs not only from thc ol~ject, 
but also frolll thc mobility of thcir sensations and reprcscntations. Thc will 
was frcc, bccause it was a "hyperorganic" and non-lllaterial force, ablc to act 
on certain parts of thc organism but independent of the hody - in othcr 
words, the seif itsclf. Conscqucntly, cach time free will was abscnt or 
suspended, human beings lost their sense of seif, and endcd up sub!llitting to 
thc organism 's blind functioning in a return to the anilllal statc. This was what 
happcncd in dreams, sonmambulislll, passion, hallucination, insanity and 
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gcncrally spcaking, all thosc statcs whcrc wc no longcr mastcr thc coursc of 
our imprcssions and pcrccptions. 

This opposition bctwccn activc and passive states in thc lifc of the mind 
constituted the fundamental dimcnsion of Mainc de Biran's doctrinc. All his 
commcntators rcmind us that his hcalth was dclicatc: "great nervous mobility" 
in his own words. Thcy feit this was onc of the reasons for his activc 
participation in thc dcbatc on thc rclationship bctwccn the physical and thc 
moral, which was so intcnsc among 19th ccntury philosophcrs and doctors. On 
account of having "not much lifc," Mainc de Biran claimed to fcel within 
himsclf tbat altcrnation of statcs where the will managcd to ovcrpowcr 
organic tendcncies, and states whcre it was powcrless against the body's 
ailmcnts. In bis opinion, human bcings werc "double," thcir first nature bcing 
animal, sincc it was depcndent 011 thc body's functions and controllcd by tbc 
laws of ncccssity, whilc thcir sccond nature was human, conscious of itsclf and 
exercising frcc will. 

For this rcason, hc claimed that thc lunatic who had lost bis sense of seif 
"finds himsclf struck off thc !ist of intelligent beings" and it was wrong to 
tbink him capable of attcntion, for attention is "a voluntary act of the mind" 
(Maine de Biran, 1820, p. 40). Bricfly, Mainc de Biran bclicvcd that insanity 
lcd to the suspcnsion of all thc mind's activc faculties, such as judgcrncnt, 
comparison, rcflcction, etc. On the other band, thc passive facultics likc 
imagination, passion and mechanical rncmory could still function. 

Thc rclationship bctwccn Baillargcr's automatic reflcx theory and Mainc 
de Biran's description of the "double man" is obvious. lt sccms that this dc
scription is 110 furthcr from Janet's theory, and that it has lcd to a certain 
numbcr of consequcnccs, in its etiological concept of mental illness but also 
in its thcrapcutic practicc and undcrlying ethics. 

4. Mainc de Biran's lcgacy in Janct's psychology 

As wc havc sccn, Janct, like Mainc de Biran, placed the activity-passivity 
opposition at thc hcart of his theory, sincc he opposcd voluntary activity, 
which crcated new synthcsis, to automatic activity which only rcproduccd 
and could not innovatc. Wc should note in passing that somc of Janct's 
contcmporarics strongly dcnied this concept. Binet was the first, asserting in 
his review of Janct's work that psychic activity producing ncw associations 
bctwccn imagcs could dcvclop without the notion of pcrsonality bcing 
prcsent (Binct, 1890). Thc Englishman Frcdcrick Mycrs (1843-1901) and thc 
Swiss Theodore Flournoy (1854-1920) also thought that ccrtain crcations 
stcmming from that automatic activity known as the unconscious, subcon
scious or subliminal could bc far richcr and cvcn supcrior to those produccd 
by conscious mental activity. 

Scco11dly, in Ja11et's opinion, the voluntary act amountcd to rclating co11-
scious phe11omc11a to the seif, or thc personality. Hcrc, his refcrcncc to Mainc 
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de Biran is totally explicit, for he writes: "We have adopted Maine de Biran's 
opinion which distinguishes in the human mind a purcly emotional lifc of 
isolated sensations - phenomena that are conscious but unlinked to a 
personality - from a perceptive lifc of sensations brought together, systerna
tized and c01mected to a personality" Qanet, 1889, p. 294). No doubt Jmet, 
unlikc Maine de Biran, did not consider the seif as a hyperorganic force, or 
rather, he refcrred this staternent to rnetaphysics and claimed tliat psychology 
and physiology were parallel sciences studying the same subject whilc adopting 
different points of view. However, in the field he was studying, physiology was 
uncertain, and so he stuck to "pure psychology," as he put it (ibid., p. 451). 

Likc Maine de Biran, he claimed that the unity of the seif was devcloped 
through voluntary acts. Corrclativcly, he adopted as his own Maine de Bi ran 's 
idea that insanity is the partial or total loss of the sense of seif, since, to Jmet's 
miml, psychological disintegration was explained by a synthetic flaw, which 
lay at the root of automatism. This thw did not make sensations unconscious, 
but rather impersonal, for they were feit, hut not attached to the "J". The seif 
"does not contain them" (ihid., p. 29(>). 

Janet ascribed this disintegration to moral weakness or "psychological 
destitution" which led to the "loss of unity" in the sufferer and originated in 
a variety of causes: heredity firstly, but also intoxication, infection, tired11ess 
and physical weakness. He suggested possiblc moral causes but remained very 
evasive on this point, and tended to favour organic crnses. He quoted an 
extract from Maine de Biran's diary in support of his hypotheses, in which 
the latter complained that his "destitution and extreme low spirits" made him 
frei like a slccprl'allw•' (ibid., p. 432). 

Finally, synthetic power and automatism were the two extremes between 
which all human beings oscillated "all the more determined and automatcd 
when their moral strength is wcakest, all thc more worthy to bc considercd 
free, moral heings when the small amount of moral strength thcy possess, and 
whose nature is unknown to us, increases" (ibid., p. 447). 

In his subsequent works, Janet did not limit himsclf to the opposition 
between automatic activity and synthetic activity, but developed a monu
mental system of dynamic psychology in which the idea of fcJrce or psycho
logical energy occupied a central place. Psychological force conditioned 
synthetic power. Consequently, he never stopped claiming that all mental 
disorders stemmed from psychological weakness, which destroyed the sutlcrer's 
will power. 1 t must be remembered that, from 190 l omvards, he had crcated a 
nosographic entity that brought togethcr a wide range of disorders, which hc 
called psychasthc11ia - etymologically, Jack of vigour of mim! Qanct, 1903). 

A number of his therapcutic rncthods followed 011 from this. They aimed 
at increasing "the power of mental synthesis and thosc faculties dcriving from 
it: willpowcr, judgcment, attcntion" (J;mct, 1894, p. 152). In thc attcmpt to 

widen his hysterical patients' ficld of consciousness, he suggcstcd cxnciscs 
designcd to gradually incrcase thcir attention span. The psychastlicnic's 
psychological force had to be increascd through rcst or food, am! paticnts 
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were encouraged to avoid wasting vital eneq . .,ry in order to save this force, and 
to raise psychological pressure by means of various stimulations, so they could 
manage to carry out increasingly complcx tasks. 

Thus, to a grcat cxtent,Janct's thcrapcutic mcthods followcd on from his 
implicit anthropology, which ernphasized voluntary action and the unity of 
the seif. Yet, he did not limit himsclf to that single application of his theory. 
Indecd, hc peppcrcd his works with the sort of considcrations usually penned 
by moralists rather than by scicntific psychologists. From 1889 onwards, in 
L'A11to111r1tis111c psycholo,~iq11c, hc expounded at length cm passi011, which hc 
comparcd to suggcstion, and which he thought "hurnbled our pride by pla
cing us on a lcvel with lunatics" Qanet, 1889, p. 435). To his mind, passion 
could only dcvelop in a pcrson weakencd by illness, tiredness or sorrow. A 
hcalthy pcrson would not be contaminatcd, and wc wcre not likcly to fall in 
lovc continually during our Jives. As for lovc at first sight, he wrotc in 1925, 
"lt is esscntially an immediate conviction, dclirious and prolonged" in othcr 
words, an obsession Qanct, 1925, p. 1390). On sadness, hc wrote that it was 
"always an indication of weakness, and sometimes of the bad habit of living 
in a weak state; pathological psychology studies have shown us what is harm
ful, and they underline something very important: the value of work and joy" 
Qanet, 1927, p. 336). 

5. Conclusion 

In the final pagcs of L'A11to111r1tis111c psycholo
0
,,ziq11c Jan et examines the recurrcnt 

prcoccupation of moralists throughout the ages: thc struggle between human 
bcings and the beast within cach one of us. To illustrate, he recalls thc 
description of thc "systcm of the soul and thc bcast" by Xavicr de Maistrc, 
author of thc famous work Vc>)'<t,,ZC r111to11r de 11/il clw111hrc (1794). Xavier de 
Maistre says that his "bcast," usually in charge of cveryday lifc activities, docs 
not always obcy the ordcrs given by his smil: for exarnplc, whilc his soul 
meditatcs on pai11ti11g, his "bcast" takes him to thc door of bis mistress instcad 
of taking him to thc king's palacc, whcre he was supposed to go. In it, Jan et 
found a pcrfcct summary of automatic thought reflcxes, brought about by 
distraction, hahit and passi011. Janet thc philosopher assigncd a numbcr of 
tasks to psychopathology: one of them may well have been to contribute to 
a thcory of wisdom which turns out to be very classical, aftcr all. 
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NOTE 

1 As citcd in Nicobs, 2003, p. 8. 
2 In his autohiography, J>icrrc Janct writcs: "Paul Janet, to whom I owc nmch, 1- .. ] was not 

only a spiritual mctaphysician, thc last rcprcscntativc of thc cclcctic school of Cousin, but 
hc was a grcat spirit, who was intcrcstcd also in politics and thc scicnccs, and who, with 
grcat libcralism, sought to rcunite thcsc studics. He undcrstood thc importancc of 
mcdical am! anaton1ical studics to thc moral intclligcncc of man" O:mct, 1930. p. 12·1). 

3 In his :malysis of L'/111to111atis111c psyrhologiquc in 1890, Alfred Binct made thc treacherous 
remark that to a dcterminist, all human activity, whcthcr clcmcntary or not. was 
dctermincd and "would conscqucntly dcscrvc to hc callcd automatic" (Binct, 1890, p. 
187). Binct, who didn't much like Janct, thus asscrtcd that thc question of frec will was 
thc philosopher's business, all(! should not conccrn a scicntific psychologist. 

4 Thc 1904 cditio11, which I luve uscd, was rcorg:mizcd to fit thc ncw syllalms. 
S Marie franr;ois l'icrrc Gontier de BI RAN, known as MAINE DE BIRAN 
(, Janct's italics 
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Assessn1ent-Centre in the Gern1an l~eichswehr. 
The 19th and 20th 1-Ieerespsychotechnik 

lng11 R..11pp* 

Tc)day, sirnulations of cvcry day working-lifc arc a natural part of cvcry 
asscssrncnt-ccntrc. Many pcoplc bclicvc thcsc mcthods of pcrsonncl sclcction 
wcrc adoptcd from Arnerica. lt comcs as a surprisc to discovcr that today's 
asscssrncnt-ccntrcs arc rootcd in Gcrmany - spccifically in Ninctccn
Twcntics' Gcrmany, which was thc time of thc Weimarer Rcpuhlic. 

At first sight this sccms to bc unimaginablc; the pcriod bctwccn thc two 
World Wars is known as an agc informcd by thc military, closcly followcd by 
thc Nazi cra, whcrc Clcirl1schalt1111_~ (which mcans cnforccd conformity) and 
opprcssion of cvcry form of individuality wcrc thc ultimatc aim. 

An cmploycc selcction proccss dcsigncd to providc a bcttcr undcrstand
ing of individuals docs not sccm to fit in with this, cspccially whcn thc 
cmploycr in qucstion is thc Gcrman Reichswehr (thc Gcrman Armcd Forccs 
bctwccn 1921 and 1935). 

Howcvcr, thc fact that somcthing docs not at first glancc fit into a prcdc
fincd picturc docs not mcan that it docs not bclong thcrc. 

First of all !et us rccall thc ovcrall social situation at thc time. Thc First 
World Wir was ovcr, and Gcrmany had bccn dcfcatcd. In thc Versailles Trcaty, 
Gcrmany's cxclusivc war guilt has bccn rccordcd. 1 t was not just thc colonics 
which had to bc handcd ovcr to thc winncrs, but many othcr arcas as weil, 
for cxamplc Alsacc-Lorraine. Danzig and Saarland arc controllcd by tlic 
Lcague of Nations, and thc part of thc Rheinland to thc lcft of thc Rhein -
my homc - bccomcs a dcmilitariscd zonc undcr control of thc allics. All this 
undcrstandahly lowcrs thc gencral mood of thc Gcrmans. Espccially dramatic 
wcrc thc changcs causcd by thc Versailles Trcaty as far as thc military wcrc 
conccrncd. Tbc army was rcduccd to onc hundrcd thousand in total, and 
only fivc thousand of thcsc wcrc allowcd to bc commissioncd officcrs. 

This lirnitation to onc hundrcd thousand pcoplc was cspccially chal
lcnging. During thc time of thc Kaiser thc military bad had a vcry finc 1-e
putation - thc army rcprcscntcd pridc and sccurity, soldins wcrc supposcd to 

* Köln (Gcrmany). 
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he of high rnorals and good charactcr. By abolishing a !arge arrny, preciscly 
these values wcrc lost to thc pcoplc. 

Of course, only the best of the best should be part of these one hundrcd 
thousand peoplc. In addition to that, jobs with the Reichswehr were highly 
valued because of the desperate economic situation in Germany. Against this 
background, the founding of Heerespsychoteclmik, in 1920, was understandabk. 

Johann Baptist RidTcrt was appointed its first head. 
Only a very little biographical information is known about Rieffert and 

unfortunatcly I could not find a singlc picture of him. Ricffert was born in 
1883 in Colognc. In 1910 he got a doctoratc under Bcnno Erdmann in 
Bonn, in Nineteen Ninetecn he was awarded a professorship with Carl 
Stumpf in Berlin, and was appointcd associate professor and head of Heeres
psychotechnik. 

Already, during World War One, Ricffcrt bad bad thc opportunity to gct 
s0111c expericnce in asscssment. He was rcsponsiblc for the selcction of radio 
opcrators. This is why until 192(J Hccrespsychotcclrnik was mainly uscd for 
spccializcd exams for drivcrs and radio operators. From 1927 a complctcly 
new assessment ccntrc for thc sclection of officer cadcts was added. 

Now, it is obvious why thc Gcrman Reichswehr wantcd a complctcly ncw 
test for pcrscrnncl selcction. But why did it have to be a psychological test? 

In Gennany the first diploma examination regulations for thc profcssion 
of psychology were adopted in 1941, which means that cvcrything I have so 
far discussed took place before psychology cxisted as an acadcmic subject. 
How can you work on thc basis of scicntific knowlcdgc of a subject which 
docs not yet officially cxist? 

Professor Gundlach made a uscfül distinction bctwccn subject and area. 
Thc subject cxists for the purpose of training for specific jobs, the area in
cludes much morc. 

According to Gundlach an area develops either whe11 a topic is 
methodically separahle from other areas, or when a numbcr of scicntists 
specialise in a suhject am! sec this topic of rescarch as a separatcly dcfined 
area. So, logically, an area dcvelops first, before thc desire for academic 
definition c111 develop at all. 

Between the two World Wars, psycholoi--,ry in Germany was in the 
following state: the area had developed and a group of scientists specialising 
in it had come together. But this group did not havc a scicntific basis - only 
a sort of self-understanding. Part of this was the idea that problcms of con
sciousness and psyche werc rcsearchablc with empirical methods. 

So here scicnce was still in the midst of change; the development of 
tl1eories was not yet stablc. Nonethclcss, practical work was carricd out, 
especially in the area of work and organisational psychology. An important 
namc here is Fredcrick Winslow Taylor, who developed his system of 
"scientific management" at that time. In Gcrmany thc lcading figurc \Vas 
William Stern, in Hamburg, whosc research fick! was job suitahility. With 
differential psychology he devcloped a methodological basis. Then there was 
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Hugo Münstcrbcrg, who today is known as thc foundcr of cconomic psycho
logical tcchniqucs. He promoted "objcctivc impartiality," which is funda
mental to thc sclf-undcrstanding of working and organisational psychology 
to this day. 

Finally, Fritz Gicsc dcscrvcs a rncntion as thc man who madc thc diflc
rcnce bctwccn subjcct and objcct psychological tcclrniqucs. 

In 1925 Gicse publishcd a book which offcrs a broad ovcrvicw of thc 
psychotechnical rncthods of thosc days, mcthods which wcrc bcing uscd not 
just in thc cconomic scctor, but in thc rnilitary as weil. In both arcas a similar 
proccss took place: thcrc was incrcasing tcchnicality, and thcrc wcrc ncw, 
incrcasingly complcx machincs. Thc invcntion of thc iron and thc vacuum 
cleaner fall into this pcriod, as weil as thc dcvcloprncnt of convcycr bclts and 
machinc guns. All of a sudden thcrc was lots of complcx tcchnology around 
- tcchnology was cvcrywherc! That is why pcoplc had to mcct ncw rcquirc
mcnts. lt was no longcr important to dcvelop machincs which pcoplc could 
work with - you had to find pcoplc capablc of using complcx rnachincs. This 
is why Dorsch (in 1963) rcfcrs to thc time of World War Onc as "thc real 
paccmakcr of psychology." 

In thc rnilitary arca, spccialists wcrc sclcctcd with psychotcclmical 
mcthods. Tbc most important tcsts wcrc thosc to tcst rcactions. Drivers for 
cxamplc had to provc thcir spccd and safcty of rcaction, but also had to do 
tcsts for twilight and colour vision. For radio opcrators it was important to 
find out whcthcr applicants wcrc capablc ofhcaring timc-structurcd acoustic 
figurcs (Morse codc) :md if thcy had thc motor skills ncccssary to rcproducc 
thcsc. This was tcstcd with fast writing tcsts. To tcst hcaring, R.icflcrt dcvc
lopcd a rangc of tcsts for thc rcccption of typcs of toncs. These tcsts wcrc 
conccrncd with sharpncss of hcaring, scnsitivity to diflcrcnt intcnsitics of 
toncs, thc discovcry of gaps and thc mcmory for tonal quality. 

R.icffcrt - again! - was askcd to dcvclop a sclcction tcst for officcr cadcts. 
lnstcad of spccialists, cxccutivcs should now bc sclcctcd. But thc tcchnical 
tests which had bccn uscd until thcn wcre insufficicnt for this purposc. A ncw 
tcst had to bc devclopcd. 

This was bascd on cvcryday psychology. Max Simoncit, R.icflcrt's succcssor 
as head of Hccrcspsychoteclmik, latcr publishcd scvcral tcxts in which thc idcas 
prcvalcnt at thc time cm bc disccrncd. Simoncit commcnts rcgarding cvcryday 
psychology: "If a non-psychologist wants to gct to know somconc in cvcryday 
lifc, hc looks into his cycs, listcns to his spccch and languagc, looks at his 
handwriting, thinks about thc othcr's thoughts and train of thoughts, and 
watchcs him in his actions. This is what a sensible psychologist docs too." 

Tbc thcorctical conccpts mirrorcd in thcsc main idcas arc rcmarkablc. 
Thc psychc is of coursc lookcd at as a wholc. Hcrc wc comc across thc thco
rctical conncction to Gestalt Psychology. This thcory rcachcd thc hcight of ils 
popularity in the 1920s, whcn it bcgan to takc ovcr from thc purcly scicn
tific and clcrncntal vicw of things in Wundt's tradition. Furthcrmorc, Simo
ncit cmphasizcs visible attributcs as thc cxprcssion of inner proccsscs. This 
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train of thought follows tl1e tradition of characterology and expression psy
chology. 

Psychological processes are visible externally. Particularly important is thc 
assumption that test situations cm he realistic for evcryday lifc. This is the 
revolutionary concept in the rnethods of the 1-Ieerespsychologen! 

What exactly did the concept devclopcd by Rietfcrt look likc? 
lt is dividcd into four parts: Lebenslaufanalyse, Ausdrucksanalyse, 

Ceistesanalyse, Verhaltensa11alyse. 
For Lebenslaufanalyse, peoplc's application papers were looked at: 

curriculu111 vitae, reports, aml from 1940 onwards the "Sippschaftsbogen" 
with which you had to prove your Aryan ancestry. 

In addition, individuals had to go through a fifteen-minute talk in which 
further data was collcctcd. An important object of this was to gathcr so-callcd 
"Milcu moments": types of school, changes bctwccn schools, experiences 
during adolcscence, travcls, meetings with special people and so cm. 

lt was the object of Ausdrucksanalyse to gct to know thc applicant's 
charactcr by his extcrnal expressions, such as facial cxpression, gestures, 
speech and handwriting. Ausdrucksanalyse was often said to be unscientific, 
as it was an unavoidably interpretative method. Attempts were made to 
resolvc this by controlling how the imprcssion was built up. The result should 
be objectivcly measurable. While observing peoplc, for examplc, onc had to 
be ablc to name sy111ptoms from which the charactcr traits could bc infcrred. 

An example of speech analysis: the applicant has to give the command 
"Attention!" to an i111aginary group of soldiers. A person with little will 
power would utter this command with drooping shoulders, quite quietly and 
without clicking his hcels together. 

Geistesanalyse servec.l to measure an inc.livic.lual's intelligence. lt is anothcr 
good examplc of the holistic approach: apart fro111 the common tasks to test 
ability, there were tasks to discover the methods of thinking and the directions of 
tl1oughts, such as the writing of twclve different short essays on aesthetic, 
organisational am! teclmical topics. Geistesanalyse concludes with an exploration. 

Central to Verhaltensanalyse was thc intentional side of a pcrson. Main 
question: how is will used am! what position does it have in this person's the 
entire psychological system? 

In a "Führerprobe" an applicant had to Icad the other applicants in a task, 
for examplc in bending a wire into a banger.After that he had to givc two short 
presentations to the same group, one with a given, a11d one with a chose11 
subject. Then he had to find out, by questioni11g thc group, whcther he had 
been properly unclerstood. 1-Iere pedagogic or didactic capabilities were of 
minor importance.The important thing was to show to what extent you could 
influence others with your own will. Then there was a "Koloquium," which 
was also called "Rundgespriich," or group c.liscussion without a lcader. The 
applicants bad to discuss something thcy were intercsted in, for cxamplc the 
exam thcy were doing together. The examiner himself only took part for a 
slwrt time at the start and end of the discussion to help create a sense of 
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camaraderie and harmony so that the fierce and heated at111osphere of the 
debate was not a lasting emotion that people took away from this part of the 
cxamination. 

Thc intcraction betwcen the applicants, that is their social behaviour, is 
what was observed. The objective of a further method, the "Befehlsreihe," 
was to discover the importance of intelligencc for will-based actions and 
certain character traits such as diligence. In the first years, only one applicant 
at a time was tcsted - later a group test was dcveloped. All of these tests 
involved physically challenging tasks, such as balancing along a balancc beam 
whilc kitted out with rucksack, bclt, gun and helmet, and fixing a rope on 
hooks of different heights. 

In the group test there were tasks like building a bridge with a board. 
Incidentally, applicants' behaviour during meals was also part of this 

analysis because here it clearly showed their competence in dealing with other 
people. In all, the exam for selccting officer cadets took two days. The results 
werc discussed in a large group with all the psychologists involved, am! re
corded in an report. 

The introduction of officer cadet sclection 111arks the break in methodo
logical history ofWehr111achtspsychologie. Up to that point the main work was 
based on machine-assisted tests following the psychoteclrnical tradition, which 
was based 011 Wilhelm Wundt's experimental psychology. Academic 
psychology did not yet exist - only different psychological schools am! cur
rents. These seem to have had a certain influence on the theoretical deve
lopment ofWehrmachtspsychologie but apart from a very fcw exceptions this 
influencc is hard to prove. Only fi-0111 a very general and abstract point of view 
does the implcmentation of the ideas that were theoretically devcloped into 
practice appear logical. Wundt systematised external obscrvation, am! thc 
"Würzburger Schule" added systematic self-observation. Gestalt psychologists 
countcd on empathy. The result of all this was the certainty that the psyche is 
reflected in external expression. So observation mcthods which contained all 
this were developcd. One might almost call it a sort of "empathic pcoplc
watching." 

Most of thc time the necessary basics wcre dcvclopcd alter the 
rcquirements werc known. This was donc mostly independently of acadcmic 
psychology. At thc bcginning, when Hccrcspsychoteclmik was set up, con
tact with the academic world was forbidden hy the Versailles Treaty; later tl1e 
dcsirc to cxchangc idcas had disappcared. lt is possihlc that thc different 
groups had just dcveloped too differently. 

After Ricffert lcft, Simoneit attempted to systematise and documcnt the 
theorctical and conccptual idcas hchind Wehrmachtspsychologic. The 
question of why Wehrmachtspsychologen wcrc ahlc to bccomc cxperts in 
charactcr asscssment so quickly without cven having a thcorctical back
ground is answered by Petri: "thc psychologists werc takcn to be expcrts hy 
the military bcforc they could dcmonstratc that they wcre." Pctri cmphasiscs 
that "it is thc dcfi11itio11 of thc subjcct which madc what they did possihk." 
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Thc i11volvcrnc11t of thc holistic approach in thc dcvclopmcnt of tcsts for 
Wchrmachtspsychologic bas to bc spccifically cmphasiscd at that point. This 
approach turncd into thc ccntral basis for psychologists in gcncral. From 
today's point of vicw, thc dcvclopmcnts dcscribcd sccm to bc historical. At 
sccond glancc, this imprcssion is dcccptivc. Thc currcnt qucstions and 
currcntly uscd tcsts arc comparablc to thosc dcscribcd. This is truc not only 
for sclcction tcsts in thc Bundeswehr, but for thc cconomy in gcncral. Evcn 
ccrtain problcms arc still thc samc - for cxamplc, thc objcctivity of thc 
imprcssions of thc obscrvcrs in an asscssmcnt ccntrc. 
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Physiological Psychology in the Early 
International Psychology Congresses 

Cahriclla S,wa* 

1. The first international psychology confcrcnccs (1889-1905) 

Tbc first international congrcsscs, along with thc cstablishmcnt of specific 
rcscarch laboratorics 1 and spccialiscd journa!s2, rcprcscnt thc first signs of thc 
cmcrgcncc in thc history of psychology of thc disciplinc's autonomy. 
Psycholot,,y, notwithstanding, lackcd an cpistcmological statutc of its own that 
would luve cnablcd it to diffcrcntiatc itsclf from thc ficld of philosophy, 
whcrc it had traditionally bccn found, and thc bio-mcdical rcalm, a morc rc
ccnt collocation. 

Tbc first international congrcsscs rcflcct thc bcginnings of scicntific 
psychology and thc congrcss procccdings rcvcal on thc onc band thc cxtra
ordinary wcalth of intcrcst in thc "ncw psychology" but 011 thc othcr hand 
thc cxistcncc of a notablc hctcrogcncity in psychological studics along with 
incorrigiblc fragmcntation in rcscarch intcrcsts. 

Thc first international psychology congrcss took placc in Paris in 1889, 
with Jean-Martin Charcot prcsiding; thc thrcc subsequent congrcsscs wcrc 
hcld at rcgular intcrvals in thc main Europcan capitals: London in 1892 with 
Henry Sidgwick prcsiding; Berlin in 189(> with Carl Stumpf prcsiding; am! 
in Paris again in 1900 with Thcodulc-Armand Ribot prcsiding.Thc 5th Con
grcss was cclcbratcd in Rome in 19053 with Giuscppc Scrgi prcsiding. 

An idca of thc difficulty in idcntifying a uncquivocal cpistcmological 
idcntity for thc "ncw" psycbology can bc glcancd from a look at thc labourcd 
attcmpts to dccidc upon a namc for thc international congrcsscs: for thc first 
thc tcrm "Physiological J>sychology" is uscd; for thc sccond a wider tcnn is 
choscn "Experimental J>sychology"; for thc third congrcss, a definitive namc 
is chosen which supprcsscs any attributc that might limit thc scopc of 
psychology. Thus, from 1896 onwards thc International Congrcsscs wcrc 
simply, of "J>sychology." 

Tbc issuc was clcarly not just onc of tcrminology, sincc thc choicc of 

* Dcpartmcnt of Classical l'hilology am! l'hilosophical Scicnccs, S;1k11to Univcrsity, Lcccc 
(Italy). 
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Cougrcss titlc guidcd thc dircction that was to bc givcn to thc disciplinc as 
far as both contcnt and mcthodology wcrc conccrncd. For cxamplc, by usin" 

' b 
thc tcrms "Physiological," "Experimental" or "Empirical," thc rclationship 
bctwccn psychology and thc scicntific disciplincs, as opposed to thc philoso
phical rcalm, was strcngthcncd. Psychological rcscarch was dclincatcd, and 
rcmaincd anchorcd within thc natural scicncc paradigm, cxcluding thc pos
sibility of moving towards anothcr approach; thc idca howevcr sprcad that 
psychologists could look for ncw applications of thcir rcscarch through thc 
usc of 11011-rcductivc mcthodology. 

In thc first international congrcsscs gcographically spccific charactcristics 
of thc rcscarch bcing carricd out wcrc apparcnt. In spitc of thc divcrsity in 
thcir thcorctical pcrspcctivcs and mcthodologics, howcvcr, thc scholars sharcd 
a dcsirc to comparc their rcscarch into thc psychc: 

At that time thcrc wcrc many disciplincs that shcltcrcd undcr thc 
umbrclla of psychology, and psychologists came from diverse fields: 
thcrc wcre physiological psychologists, psychiatric psychologists, 
mcdical psychologists and psychologists of philosophy; othcr 
psychologists wcrc intcrestcd by occult phcnomcna, tclcpathy, 
clairvoyancc, etc. (Nicolas, Mcunicr, 2002, p. 21). 

Tbc nccd to prcscnt to as widc an audicncc as possiblc thc carly rcsults 
of thc scicncc of thc psychc was cxplicitly outlincd in Pn!fect d'1111 co11lrc\s 
i11tcmatio11al de Psyclwlo.~ie publishcd in 1881 by thc P?lish scholar Julian 
Ochorowicz in thc Rcz,11c Plzilosoplziq11e de la Fm11ce et de l' Etm11,1:cr. This journal 
was foundcd by Thcodulc Ribot and was rcsponsiblc for thc introduction of 
"ncw psychology" to Francc. 

This call to arms by Ochorowicz, considcrcd the foundcr of Polish 
psychology, was takcn up by the Socictc de Psychologie Physiologiquc, 
foundcd in 1885 with its famous ccntral figurc and prcsidcnt Jean Martin 
Charcot (1825-1893). Thc distinguishcd mcmbers includcd thc following: 
Charles Riebet, gcncral sccrctary, and Ribot, Tainc, Binct, Bcaunis along with 
fa111ous psychiatrists such as Bourncvillc, Cotard, Lc Grand du Saullc, Magnan, 
and Morcau de Tours. In fact, at thc end of 1888, thc physiologist and vicc
prcsidcnt of thc Socictc de Psychologie Physiologiquc, Charles Riebet, with 
thc intcntion of providing a scicntific grounding for psychic phcnomcna as 
Charcot had donc for hypnotism, planncd thc first international psychology 
congrcss. Riebet intcndcd to hold thc confcrcncc duriiw thc World Fair which 

< b 

was to takc placc thc following ycar to cclcbratc thc annivcrsary of thc L~rtmdc 
riz,0/11;:-ionc. Thc Socictc de Psychologie Physiologiquc formcd thc organi
zational co111mittcc for thc 1 ' t International Congrcss of Physiological Psy
chology and awanlcd the prcsidcncy to Charcot; it furthcrmorc undcrtook to 
form .1n i:,'.1·rnatio11al sclcct committcc with scholars from twclvc Europcan 
nations and thc USA; it planncd thc Congrcss in ninc sections and scvcn sub
scctions. 
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lt is worth underlining that although the members of the Socictc de 
Psychologie Physiologique werc illustrious scholars of neurology, psychiatry, 
physiology and also philosophy, some of their research intcrests such as 
tclepathy and clairvoyance, to which they applied scientific methods of inve
stigation, would be classed as parapsychology or metaphysics in today's terms. 
Thcy modelled thcmsclves on thc Society for Psychical Research, founded in 
1882 and run by Henry Sidgwick, which sought to raise awareness of and co
ordinate resea rch into certain psychic phenomena linkcd to theosophy am! 
spiritism. 

Ochorowicz's cxhortation was rcfcrred to hy Ribot in the opening 
speech of the First International Congress of Psychology (Rihot, 1890, pp. 
29-30). Opening the congress, Ribot made rcferencc to the significant 
tradition of scientific congrcsses in the nineteenth century specifically held hy 
chcmists, physicists, natural scientists, biologists, doctors allll finally 
anthropologists: psychologists werc the last to take up the opportunity to 
forge personal rclationships that could immediately lcad to working 
relationships,joint ventures and incrcased cooperation (ibid., p. 29). Scicntific 
work had a new dimension, which was also a "necessary condition" for 
psychological studies; they could no longer be individual exercises. 
Psychologists abandoncd the "pure speculation" which had dominated for so 
lang and embraced new objectives: continuous observation of normal and 
pathological facts in conjunction with rigorous experimentation. 

The nature of the first two international congresses of psychology 
rdlccted thc influence ofboth the Socictc de Psychologie Physiologique :md 
the Society for Psychical Research: in so far as the first congrcss was expli
citly dedicated to Physiological Psychology, and the main themes dealt with 
wcre in the rcalm of metaphysics. The same was true of the second congress 
(London 1892) prcsided over by Henry Sidgwick, entitlcd Expcri111rntt1! 
Psychoh~{?)', hut with many studies on suggestion, telcpathy, hallucinations, 
slcepwalking, hypnotism, etc. In their research in thcse areas members ofboth 
the Socicty for Psychical Research allll the Socictc de Psychologil' Phy
siologique affirmed a commitment to scil'ntific methodology (double-blind 
trials, probability, statistics, etc.), and laboratory expl'rimcnts whrn the mat
tcrs undcr invcstigation permit it. Thcre is a naive enthusiasm that l'xcites 
followers of metaphysics am! parapsychology whl'n, in order to satisfy the 
natural science paradigm, they try to make dctailcd ohservations of pheno
mena which inevitably are not caught by expcriments. 

Paracloxically, the themes furthest from the current model of science 
were present in force when the name of the Congress was restricted to only 
physiological and experimental factors. lt was not until tl1l' Paris C:ongress of 
1900 and the invective Co11trc lc spiritis111c by Oskar Vogt, the Berlin doctor 
specialising in nervous and mental disorders, that there was no longer any 
placc for theosophy, parapsychology and spiritists at the International C:011-

gresses of Psychology (Vogt, 1901 b). 



2. Physiological Psychology and thc first international psychology 
congrcsscs 

a. Del'elop111c11t L!fphysioloy,iral psyr/10/o,'.!,y 

Thc first international psychology congrcss was dcvotcd to physiological 
psycholoi-,,y. In this wc cm disccrn the prcoccupation with making psycho
logy scicntific. Thanks to thc cpithet "physiology," psychology was to bc 
libcratcd from philosophical and mctaphysical spcculation. Whilc thc roots of 
physiological psycholof,ry arc to bc found in "philosophy of mincl" (cxplo
ration of thc rclationship bctwccn body and mind, on which Rene Descartes 
is the most notcd authority), its scicntific basis is found in A11ato111ie et phy
sioh;gie d11 systc111e 11erve11x eil <'<c11crale et d11 ren1em1 e11 partimlie,; m1cr des 
ohservatio11s s11r 1a possihilitc de rero1111aftrc pl11sic11rs dispositio11s illtellert11ellcs et 
1110mles de l'ho111111e et des alli11rn11x JJt1r 1a ro1ifomwtioll de le11rs tctes (Paris 1810-
1819) by Franzjoseph Gall and bis studcntjohann Gaspar Spurzhcim.4 They 
asserted that for every human faculty thcre is a corrcsponding ccrebral arca; 
that our intcllectual, moral aml psychological cluractcristics dcpend on the 
functional organisation of thc brain. Furthcrmorc, thcy affinned that the 
fundamental characteristics of an individual's personality, mental constitution 
and tendencies, could be ascertained from an analysis of thc cranium and 
consequently the undcrlying ccrebral mass. 

Gall and Spurzheim's thcory of phrcnology entails a ncw approach to 
psychology: in what a amounts to a clcar break in rclations with thc philo
sophical tradition, they sec psychic lifc as dcpcndcnt 011 ccrcbral mass and 
cach individual function - for examplc in thc human brain thcre are 27 
facultics, 19 of which arc also prcscnt in animals. With this thcory, 
psychological rescarch focuscs 011 ccrcbral physiology, fuclling matcrialistic 
tcndcncies, in so far as cxplanation of psychic activity is sccn as having no 
need for rccourse to a presumcd spiritual substancc, known as the 'spirit'. 5 

Phrcnolo1-..,ry may be applaudcd for frccing psycholot>'Y from abstract spe
culation, but it 1i:1s to bc rccognised that psychology was thus reduced to 
cercbral physiology, with thc risk of becoming ncurophysiology: however, the 
alternative for psychology was to risk not bcing recognised as an autonomous 
discipline, with inevitablc institutional conscqucnces. 

Flourens elaborated a contrasting theory to that of Gall and Spurzheim, 
which localiscd functions in ncuraxis: intclligence is locatcd, as a result of 
cxpcrimcntation, in thc brain hemispheres on which functions of thc psyche 
depend like sensory perception, memory, judgmcnt and will. Unlikc thc 
phrenologists, F1ourens specifies that functions of the psyche arc not to bc 
associated with singlc parts of the hcmisphcrcs, but to the hemisphercs in 
their totality. As far as the mind-body rclationship question is concerncd, hc 
favours "intcractional dualism" and sces phenomcna of the psychc as mani
festations of a united, unique and indivisiblc organ, reprcsentcd by the 
ccrcbral hemispheres; which in turn arc considered not rcactive to direct 
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stimulation, therefore unrespons1ve, external to and not sensitive to nerve 
impulses. 

Various devclopments in the theory of localization followed, some rigid and 
sornc rnore flexible (Cimino, 1984, pp. 66-79): early scholars located the 
functions of the psyche in well-defined cerebral areas; later theorists proposed 
holistic interpretations, in which the functions of the psychc depend on global 
activity and thc intcgration of all the ccrcbral activities. Most notably, from 1870 
onwards, following on from cxpcriments on thc localization of the languagc 
ccntrc of the brain by Broca, and cxpcriments using elcctrical stimulation by 
Fritsch and Hitzig, a ncw approach to thc mind-brain relationship emcrged 
along with a ncw perspective 011 psychology: the processcs of the psychc are 
considercd functions of thc cerebral cortex, an organ secn as having distinct 
ccntres. From this new perspective, reductive matcrialism, which made 
psychology into physiology, is not a danger; rathcr we have psychophysical 
parallclisrn, in which physical phenomena and phenomena of the psyche procecd 
in parallel and in a biunivocal rclationship. 

Tbc parallel hypothesis, unlike materialistic monism, encourages growth 
in ncurophysiological research ancl affirms the scientific autonomy of psy
chology, which is 110 longcr rcduced to neurophysiology, lmt also completcly 
frced frorn philosophy. 

From this pcrspective, the work of Wundt - his attempt to bring about 
an integration of physiology of the nervous system and psychology - takes 011 

a special significance: psychology is established as science, tied to all the other 
living sciences, from biology to neurophysiology. 
, In 1874 Wundt, following 011 from his collaboration with Johannes Müller, 
Emil du ßois-Reymond and Hermann von Helmholtz, with a marked in
flucnce from Hclmholtz's(, sensory physiology, published Cn11ul;::t"((!C der phy
sioh;{!ischc11 Psyc/1()/o,{!ic with which the lcgitimation of physiological psychology 
as an autonomous science7 really got undcr way. 

b. Physiological Psycholo,(!y in thc carly i11tcm11tio11al psychoh;{!)' C<11!fcrc11ccs 

Ten years after Wundt sct up thc first experimental psychology laboratory in 
Leipzig, a date traditionally taken as the starting point for "new psychology," 
therc was thc first international congress of physiologicd psychology; at 
which the founding fathers of scientific psychology and the most illustrious 
cxpcrts in psychology8 were prcsent, even if, as has bccn stated, only some of 
thc congress scssions were devoted to physiological psychology. 

In thc opening speech at the First Congress, R...ibot prcsidcd owing to thc 
absencc of Charcot, and outlincd a !ist of thc themcs at thc core of physio
logical psychology research which would all be discussed during thc Con
gress: thc study of the nervous system, seen as the link betwccn physiology 
and psychology; cxperiences and observations regarding cerebral locali
zation; analysis of sensations, seen as the "raw materials" for our mental lifc; 
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other researeh papers presented at the eongress looked at statistieal and expe
rimental researeh into mental images and the first attempts to analyse ab
straet am! general ideas; studies regarding the assoeiation of ideas; definitions 
of voluntary and automatie movements; and researeh into hereditary faetors 
of a psyehologieal nature. 

In addition to physiologieal psychology, another controversial issue di
seussed at the 1 st Congress was hypnotism, on which there were two oppos
ing sehools of thought, represcnted by Nancy and Salpctricre. Even if Riebet 
had hoped to bring about a reeonciliation between these two French schools, 
Nancy prevailcd am! wem considerable support during the congress, although 
hypnotism would remain a highly eontroversial issue at subsequent congresses. 

Riebet, a physiologist who was to reccivc the Nobel Prize for rnedicinc 
in 1913 and was also famous for his studics on phcnomena of thc psychc, 
seems to have explored how psyehology interfaces with medicine. The papcr 
on "poisons of the psyche" was schematie hut thorough: it included a 
classitJeation of how various suhstances - frorn alcohol to morphine, from 
tobaceo to opium - irnpaet at a psyehie lcvcl; attempts wcre made to ideutify 
the cffects, lcngth of cffeet and causal mechanisms of these substances, raising 
numcrous further qucstions for discussion at the Congress (Riebet, 1890). 

To Riebet is attributed another psychophysiological study, regarding a 
<log that is classified as having psychic blindness as a result of the destruction 
of the oeeipital lobe. Following diseussion of the topic and eontrihutions 
from Magnan, James, Bajenoff, Fore!, there was clarification of the nature of 
the surgical intervcntion, follow-up experiments, with a view to applying the 
results of the investigation to humans. 

Also within the realm of psychophysiology was a discussion of rnuscular 
scnsibility. Museular sensibility as a eoncept had been analysed in the preli
minary congress papers, both as a "consciousness" of our body's situation am! 
of it.s parts, and as "scnsation" which aceompanies muscular movement. At 
the congress particular attention was focussed on sensation derived from 
superficial skin,joint sensitivity and museular sensitivity itself. 

In order to fully understand this multi-faceted topic, a study commission 
presidcd over by William James bad becn formed with the ohjective of putting 
together a textbook. Therc were many eontributions 011 this point, including 
thosc by James and Riebet, but above all a hcated debate between Binet and 
Jmet over the relationship between intensity stimulation and the intensity of 
scns:1tion: for Binet thc intensity of the sensation, if not the cause at least has an 
dfcct upon on the sensation; for Janet 011 the other band, the sensation is not 
due to the quantity of stimulation but its quality (Congrcs, 1890, pp. 70-72). 

Anothcr topie of diseussion at the boundary between biology and 
psyehology was psychologieal inheritance, on which Francis Galton (1822-
191 1) prescnted a paper. He dcvcloped the Darwinian theory of the inhe
ritmee of acquired characteristics and tried to apply it to the real ms of biology 
and psychology, exploring thc possibility of hereditary tra11s1111ss1011 to 
desccndants of mental habits acquired hy parcnts. During the discussion a 
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questionnaire was proposed designed to identify the presence in family groups 
of hereditary similarities and transmission of habits, memories etc. 

In the Second Congress, devoted to experimental psychology, once again 
metaphysical ideas are given most space, but the role and importance of 
physiological psychology are more clcarly asserted. In the paper L'//11c11ir de /a 
psycho/o,(!_ic, Riebet maintains that Psychology is part of Physioloh'Y, since the 
fundamental question is how l'csprit am! lc corp unite. A thorough physiology 
of the brain is, in his opinion, the first problem to be resolved by psychology. 
There are many questions tobe answered. In particular, psychological research 
has to expbin the rclationships between ideation and cerehral circulation, with 
the chemical exchanges that take place in the nerve cells, with elcctrical 
phenomena; they need to localisc the various psychic phenomena in specific 
regions of the brain. In general, Physiological Psychology is defined as the 
study of scnsations, more preciscly as investigation into the relationship 
between sensations ancl peripheral stimulus, such as for examplc, studies into 
differential perceptive sensibility, looking at sensory threshold, etc. (Riebet, 
1892, p. 25). 

There were rnany papers in the arca of Psychophysiology: Henschen from 
Uppsala on visual perception and localization of sight in the visual area of the 
cortex; on the localization of functions in monkey brains, tested using 
clectrodes; R.ansom's work on muscular sensibility in epilcptics; Schiilcr's 
work on the rolc of the prefrontal lobe dcrived from experiments cntailing 
lesions in that area in monkeys, was usecl to clemonstrate that conscious in
telligence is not a function of that area in humans; Waller on the functioning 
of the cerebral cortex; Ebbinghaus cm colour recognition, Heymans 011 attcn
tion, Binet 011 the nerve system involved in the flight of bcctlcs,Titche11cr on 
the binocular cffects of monocular stirnulation, Goldsheider on n1uscular 
sensibility in the blind, Lange on pcrception in gcneral. 

Bain's paper 011 T!,c rcspcctil'c sphcrcs //tl(f 11111!11//l /,c/ps <:f !11tro.1patio11 a,ul 
psycho-physiml cxpcri111c11t i11 Psyc/10/o,(!.y was surely pertinent to the methodological 
relationship between psychology, physiology am! physics; it discusses thc 
quantitative analysis of mental facts comparcd to a qualitative a11alysis.'1 

At the Third International Congress of Psychology hclcl in Munich in 
1896, prcsided ovcr by Carl Stumpf, a student of Brc11ta110 am! a protagonist 
in the l1anl fought dcbate over Wumlt's experimcntalism, a greatcr numhcr of 
physiopsychologists participatcd and more attcntion was paid to experi
mental method. In fact, during the Congrcss thcrc was an exhibition of in
strurncnts, groupcd according to their manufacturer (Zim111crma1111, Pctzold, 
Zciss, etc.): mcclico-physiological instruments, but also psychological instru
ments, put on show by the management of thc Physics Institute, and nm by 
Lco Graetz, a profcssor of Physics at Munich Univcrsity and Sclrnmann ofthc 
Univcrsity of Berlin. 

In his opening speech Stumpf feit thc ncccl to givc an ovcrvicw of thc 
bricf history of psycl1ology, beginning with thc areas of research that had 
evolvcd in thc previous ten years. Taking Fechner as a starting point, Stumpf 
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focusscd on thc Spinozian roots to his rnonistic psychophysics, in thc samc 
vcin hc rcturncd to Humc to cxplain causal rclationships bctwccn psychic 
phcnomcna and physics. 

l3caring in mind thc historical dcvclopmcnt of psycholo1--,ry, Stumpf also 
illustratcd thc various parallel thcorics that try to cxplain mcchanical proccssscs, 
in thc contcxt of thc rclationship bctwccn physics and psychology. In his 
opi11io11, in both scienccs the mcthod hc dcfincs as "quantitativc/symbolic" is to 
bc uscd, cven if a distinction has to bc madc bctwccn phcnomcna of thc psychc 
that havc at thcir corc mathcmatical or physical qualitics and thosc that don 't. 

Stumpf was in favour of parallel thcories and wclcomed as an assumption 
localization thcory, cvcn if hc limitcd its application to clemcntary phcno
mcna of thc psychc. 

For his part, Theodor Lipps, thc Congrcss vicc-prcsidcnt, advocated thc 
indcpcndcncc of psychology from 011 onc sidc thc prctcnsions of the tyranny 
of dogmatic and aprioristic metaphysics and 011 thc othcr sidc thc prctcnsions 
of its cqually irrational rcccntally, physiology, which was sccking to gct into 
bcd with Procustc and a ncw far morc dangcrous and rccklcss mctaphysics 
drcsscd up as scicncc and positivism. 

Psychophysiology is onc of thc fivc arcas of thc congrcss along witb 
Psycholof.,'Y of thc Normal Individual; Psychopathology and Criminal 
J>sychology; Psycholof.,'Y of Slecp and Drcams, including thosc induccd by 
hypnosis; Comparativc Psycholof.,'Y and Pcdago1--,ry. Thc arca dcdicatcd to 
Psychophysiology is scparatcd into: Brain Anatomy and Physiology; 
Physioiogy and Psychology of thc scnscs; Psychophysics. In thc first sub
catcgorics wc cm find thc following topics: Anatomy and PhysiolOf.,'Y of thc 
brain and of scnsory organs; dcvclopmcnt of thc ccntral ncrvcs; localization 
thcory and ncuroncs, association pathways and brain structurc; psychic 
functions of thc ccntral ncrvous systcm, rcflcxcs, mcchanical proccsscs, 
inncrvations am! spccific cncq..,ry. 

As can bc glcancd from tl1c fact that psychophysiology was accordcd thc 
first congrcss scssion, thc somatic basc to thc lifc of thc psychc is thc point of 
dcparturc for psychological rcscarch, running thc risk of rcclucing psychology 
to thc sphcrcs of physics and physiolo6'Y· Amongst thc othcr scholars, thc I talian 
physiologist Luigi Mariano Patrizi, a profcssor at thc Univcrsity of Sassari, 
contributcd two papcrs, rcspcctivcly Primi cspcri111c11ti i11tort10 all'i1!fl11c11::11 dcl/,1 
11111sica s11ll11 cirrnl11::io11c de/ san,tZttc 11cl ccn'l'llo 11111a110 and L'cq1wzio11c pcrso11alc 
st1ufiat11 i11 rapporto colla 011'1'11 plctis111o_i?rqfim ccrclm1/c; in thcsc thc author rcvcalcd 
thc rclationship bctwccn an organic function, artcry prcssurc mcasurcd at a 
ccrchral lcvcl, and sound stimuli of various typcs, with thc addition of 
rccording of changcs in ccrcbral prcssurc lcvcls during gcncral activity such as 
paying attcntion. 

Thc Fourth International Congrcss of Psychology, was hcld in Paris bctwccn 
thc 20th and 2(ith August 1900, with Ribot as thc prcsidcnt and Janct as thc 
gcncral sccrctary; thc programmc was notablc for its apparcnt similarity to thc 
prcvious congrcsscs, hut in rcality during thc Congrcss clcar distinctions cmcrgcd 
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between the different models of psychology; dist inctions that had actually long 
existed. In the opcning speech La JJS)'c/10/c~r_ic de 1896 ,) 1900, R.ihot declared tl1at 
he wantcd to limit himself to a brief Sllll1lllary o( the 111ai11 tl1e111es o( 
psychological interest; he stated that studies pertaining to anatomy, histology and 
physiology of the 11ervous systcm are indispensable co11ditio11s for psychological 
research but for this very reaso11 111ust he deemcd complcmentary to real 
psychology: 

D'abord, l'anatornic et Ja physiologic du systcmc 11erveux tie11nent une 
place d'honneur par l'importance et par lc nomhre. Je 11 'y insistcrai pas, 
parce qu'il faut hie11 admettre que, si cllcs sont lcs comlitio11s 11ccessaires, 
indispensables, des rccherches psychologiques, cllcs restcnt, en definitive, 
des SCiences auxi]iaires, et quc tant ]es phcllOll1Cl1eS nerVCllX II' Ollt pas etc 
intcrprctcs, traduits en termes empnmtcs ;1 Ja conscicnce, il 11 'y a pas 
cncorc de psychologic (Ribot, 1901, p. 42). 

Real psychology entails sc11sory research, which is seen as the "raw 
materials for mental lifo"; these studies predominate, according to Ribot, both 
in terms of mainstrcam and more specialiscd research. The latter have not 
been carricd out on all the sensory organs but have addressed the study of the 
so-called "intcrnal sensations" and in particular of musnilar fatigue. 

The other themcs of psychological interest that were widdy studied, 
Ribot reports, were memory, association of ideas, attention and e111otions. 
These themes had not been sufficiently explored during the early stages o( 
experimental psychology since they dealt with "superior regions" am! 
rcquired thc integration of methods from psychophysics with other proce
durcs, such as investigation, questio1111aires and data gathering. 

In the congress, cerebral physiology was one of the six c;encral Sections; 
one out of the seven Special Sections was dedicated to the relationship 
between psychology and anatomy, and a second to that between physiology 
am! comparative physiology; these two special sectiom wcre then united in 
one scction under the presidency ofYves Delage, Professor of Zoology and 
Comparative Anatomy at the Sorbonne, Paris: :ilso if one looks at the space 
dedicated to psychophysiology it emerges th:1t psychologists 110 longer 
require the "protcction" of bio-medical science, just as they hccame 
autonomous in respect to philosophy, although one c111not deny the support 
that both sectors offer to psychology. 

Among the papers on brain physiology the most interesting are those hy 
Hcgert and Demoor 011 the physiology of tl1e cerebral cortex, Joteyko 011 
muscle fatigue measurement in central and peripheral organs, Lehmann on 
the relationship between stimulation and sensation, Jlatrizi and Casarini 011 
the vascular motor reactions o( individuals to diffrrent types of 11111e111011ics 
and their classification according to "personal equations." In the Section 
devoted to psychology's relationship with anatomy and physiology, some 
contributions demonstrate the importance of cerehral histology, such as 
Stefanowska's work on the protoplasmic appendices o( nnve cells, or deal 
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with certain functional relationships: Joteyko looks at rnuscle fatigue as a 
defcnce function of the organism, Philippe describes the first movements of 
the infant, observed in a foetus of about five months. Adopting a polcmical 
position in respect to the neurophysiological framework of psychology, Vogt 
accepts the importance of anatomy and cerebral physiology, but emphasises: 

C'est sur les mcthodes purement psychologiques que nous devons 
baser la psychologie d'aujourd'hui et cellc de demain. [ ... ] 
Actuellement, les recherches anatomiqucs nc sont capablcs d'clucider 
!es problcmes de 1a psychologie. Ces recherches sont dej;1 trcs utilcs 
aujourd'hui pour Je clinicicn. Eil es Je seront certainement un jour pour 
Je psychologue. Mais ce jour est loin, et, pour gu'il s'approche, il faut 
encore que beaucoup de savants travaillcnt ;1 l'anatomic du cerveau. 
Mais les anatomistes doivent rcster dans lc domaine de lcur science et 
ne pas croire fonder sur leurs rccherches unc sciencc qui a des 
mcthodes proprcs ;'i cllc (Vof.,rt, 1901 a, p. 2G0). 

Neverthelcss, just as physiology is not entirely depcndent on anatomy, 
psychology cannot be a simple appendix of neuroanatomy or of neuro
physiology: psychologists must carry out research with their own methods 
and elaborate specific hypotheses that cm bc put to the tcst, experimentally 
and integrated with introspection. 

The issue of physiological psycholq,,y returned to centre stage at the 5th 

International Congress of Psychology, presided over by Giuscppe Sergi, hut 
with the renowned psychiatrist and Italian Minister of Education, Leonardo 
Bianchi as honorary president. 

In the opening speech, entitlcd La psicolc~r.zia odicm11 c lc s11c 11tti11c11zc co11 
11!0111i m111i dclla hiolc!r.zia, Bianchi argucd in favour of thc theory of cortical 
]ocalization, dcfinitively confirmed by clinical rescarch "ensuring a place of 
honour for psychology amongst the positivist sciences" (Bianchi, 1905, p. 43). 
He listed the various areas of research that had made psychology scientific, 
from comparative psychology to experimental physiology, from normal and 
pathological histology to anthropology and psychopathology: all of which 
bad contributcd to producing a map of tlie brain 's differentiated cortical 
zones and their operations; furthcrrnore, it had bcen confirmed that those 
zones "work together carrying out differentiated functions that provide 
specific contributions to a mental architecture that has long been considercd 
inaccessiblc by analysis" (ibid.). 

The psychological research into localization was, however, far from com
plcted. Certainties existed regarding the localization of only a fcw functions 
such as sensory images, motor response and language. Research into thc 
capacity to devclop mental syntheses and into the faculty for representing the 
intellectual and emotional personality in parts of the frontal lobe was still at 
an early stage. According to Bianchi, as far as histology was concerned, thanks 
to Golgi's exemplary early work subsequcntly clevcloped hy C:~al, the 
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complcxity of our undcrstanding of nerve cclls mcant that thcy wcrc actually 
dcsigncd likc organs. 

Bianchi was so sure that rcscarch in physiological psychology, along with 
that into histology and psychopathology would lcad to thc idcntification of 
laws locatcd in time am! spacc rcgarding thc phcnomcna of thc psychc, that 
hc feit psychology should airn to bc not only a scicntific disciplinc but also a 
bio-mcdical scicncc. 

In opposition to a psychology conccrncd with only dcscription and 
cxpcrimcntation, thc 5th Congrcss saw thc discussion of anothcr form of 
psychological rcscarch, bascd cm the narrative modcl and intcrprctation. This 
was grantcd a scssion in thc congrcss, which also had working scminars on 
pathological psychology and 011 applied criminology psychology, pcdagogy 
and sociology: this organisation of thc congrcss programmc indicatcd thc 
varicty of arcas within psychology and of mcthods of invcstigation, that wcrc 
givcn thc samc scicntific dignity as psychophysiology. 

During thc congrcss thc dialcctic bctwccn physiological psychology and 
philosophical psychology was ongoing and hclpcd to construct thc 
cpistcmological idcntity of thc "ncw psychology." Thc discussions, howcvcr, 
failing to find a mutually acccptablc solution to thc matter in hand, fuclcd 
controvcrsy bctwccn philosophcrs and biologists ovcr thc position of psy
chology. 

Giuseppc Scrgi, onc of thc first Italians, along with Ardigt) aml Buccola, 
to work in thc fick! of psychology, distanccd himsclf from Bianchi's rc
ductionism. He not only saw thc complcxity of psychological phcnomcna as 
irrcduciblc to physiological and biological factors, hut also maintaincd thc 
imperative of coopcration bctwccn psychologists am! othcr scholars intcrcstcd 
in thc undcrstanding of humans in thcir various faccts, moral and social 
dimcnsions includcd (Scrgi, 1905a, pp. 48-49). 

From this pcrspcctivc bio-mcdical scicncc gavc psychology an invaluablc 
hoost, but psychology did not coincidc cxclusivcly with anatomical, physio
logical or pathological invcstigations of thc brain and thc ncrvous systcms, 
bccause "pcrhaps no other scicncc has to rcly on so many othcr scicnccs to 
intcrprct and cxplorc its phcnomcnon as psychology" (ibid., p. 50). 

In thc scssion dcdicatcd to experimental psycholot--'1', thcrc wcrc 7(, 
papcrs on psychology in rclation to anatomy and physiology, 011 psycho
physics and on comparativc psychology, as weil as on thcmcs from histology 
to thc psychophysiology of nerve cclls, to nerve fibrc structurc and funclion, 
to thc psychophysiology of thc scmc organs and invcstigations into thc psy
cho-physiology of animals. 

Among thc contributors thcrc wcrc notablc scholars of physiology and 
ncuroscicncc; Italian psychophysiology was rcprcscntcd by Kicsow, who 
offcrcd 9 studies and Patrizi, but thcrc wcrc also scholars with a psychiatric 
background linkcd to thc activity of thc Frc11orolllio laboratory in R.cggio 
Emilia likc Bcsta, Brugia, Donaggio, Ferrari, Ciacchi am! Cuicciardi. Among 
the forcign contributors, thcrc was thc group associatcd with thc Inslitul 
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Generale Psychologique in Paris in addition to eminent scholars such as 
Claparede, Scripture, Michotte, and Titchener. 

A noteworthy series of papers dealt with the examinatio11 of psycho
physiological instruments and their use. They focussed not only 011 known 
equipment but also 011 11ew products that were on show; some practical 
demonstrations were carried out. 

In his closing speech, Sergi brought together the salient themes of the 
various debates of the congress, and outlined a paradigm for the "new" 
psychology: 

lwo tcndcncics, two mcthods, havc bcen at odds in this congrcss, as 
clscwhcrc, bctwccn thinkcrs and obscrvcrs rcgarding thc prohlcms of thc 
human psychc. Tbc dircction for thc futurc given by this congrcss to 
psychological studics is Jccisivc and evident, in spitc of appearanccs to the 
contrary. lt has bccn recognised that thc ohscrvation of the phcnomcna 
that cntail psychological prohlcms cm no longer bc cmpirical, but must be 
scicntific and mcthodical, and also experimental, with prccisc instrumcnts, 
just as in othcr experimental scicnccs (Scrgi, 1905h, p. 785). 

Sergi's observatio11s regarding thc different modcls for psychology in the 
last congress could be equally applicd to the entire first series of Inter
national Psycholof.,,y Congresses. In fact, in all of thcm, to varying degrces, 
there is a clcar conflict bctwecn a rcscarch pcrspectivc that risks rcducing 
psychology to biology or neurophysiolof.,'Y and the phcnomenological per
spcctive that maintains that psychology cannot be reduced to lower lcvels but 
does not deny the importancc of the basic material of the psyche in terms of 
its biological and ncurological structure. 

Ref1cctions 011 thc 'nature' and 'basis' of psychology, which animated thc 
discussions at congresses at the turn of thc century, is a constant prescnce in 
thc development of psychology, and the answers to the questions raised by the 
research in physiological psychology have bcen sought in countless research 
projects in various fields, including interdisciplinary ones. 

The attempt to establish a biology, a physiology or neurology of the pro
cesscs of the psyche, which was historically opposed by bchaviourists and 
psychoanalysts, rc-ernerged in the twentieth century neuroscientific appro
ach to psychology, particularly in the second half of the century following on 
from new discoveries about the functioning of the cortex and sub-cortex and 
new maps of the structure of thc brain, at a ccllular and molccular level. In 
the 1970s, in fact, Lurija formulated a new theory of the functional systems 
of thc brain; hc identified dynamic "localizations" with a thcory of analo
gous dynamic functions. Subseque11tly in the 1980s it was possible to obser
ve a progressive integration of the neuroscientific pcrspcctive and cogniti
vism with cognitive ncuroscience. 
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NOTES 

Thc first cxpcrirncutal psychology laboratory was sct up by Wuudt in Lipsia iu 1879. :rnd 
sirnilar structurcs soou followcd in othcr countrics: thc first experimental psychology 
l:iboratory outside of Europe appeared in 1883 in Baltimore, USA tlunks to Granville 
Stanlcy Hall, Wundt's first Americ:111 student; iu 188(i Bechterev founded rlw l:ihor,1tory 
of Kazan in R ussia; iu 1889 lahoratories opencd iu the Sorhonne. Paris and at Rome 
University, th:mks to Beaunis and Sergi rcspcctivdy; iu 1897 a lahoratory was opened in 
Euglaud thauks to thc efüirts ofWard and Rivers. 

2 Ju thc last quartcr of the 19"' century mm1erous pcriodicals rcgarding psychology startcd 
up: iu 1875 Rihot foundcd thc Rc1,11c philoso1Jhiquc de la Fr,111rc et de l'Et1w1,~cr. which was 
not dcvotcd spccifically to psychology hut published many articles conccrncd with 
psychological thcmcs; in 187(> in Great Britain Bain startcd thc journal ,\li11d; in 1881 
Wumlt foumlcd thc journal JJ/1ilosophisc/1c St11dic11, which puhlished n.:seard1 frnm thc 
laboratory in Lipsia; in 1887 Stanlcy Hall brought out thc A111crira11 J01mwl cf J>syrlio/,,.i:y. 
thc first journal 011 experimental psychology in thc Unitcd Statcs. Not long afrcr, in 
1890, Ebhinghaus and König in Berlin published 7-citsrhr{{t _(zir J>syrho!c\i;ic 1111d l'hri,,/i\i;ic 
der Si11111Tsc11;1;a11c, which divulged research carricd out in the Gcrn1an laboratories. r:inally, 
in 1894, Cattell am! Baldwiu brought out '111c l'syrholi\1;iral Ucl'ic11'. 

3 The Cougrcss should havc beeu held in thc autunm of 1904, as had bccn agrced ar thc end 
ofthe 41h Congrcss. Howcvcr, the (11h lntcrn:1tioual C:ongrcss of Physiolot--'Y had hcen arrangcd 
fr1r the samc time in Brussels, so a select committcc of thc 5"' lntcrnatio11al Psychology 
Congrcss, prcsidcd ovcr by Luigi Luciani, dccided in a meeting on the 3(l'1• M;1y 1903 to 
postponc thc congrcss until the spring of 1905. 

4 The renn 'physiological psychology' has heen synonymous wich "psychophysiology" for 
a very long time, in the sense of the study of the physiological origins of hcha\'iour, \\'ith 
spccial attention being paid to the brain. Only armmd the 19(i0s c:m a differenti;1tion hc 
seen to cmerge between physiological psychology and psycho-physiology: physiological 
psychology deals predominantly with experiments carried out on :mimals, and the effccts 
of the manipulatiou of physiological variables (for ex:m1plc, lesions or stimubtion ofhrain 
areas, administration of experimental drugs or medication, etc.) on hehavioural variables; 
psycho-physiology looks at physiological v;1riation rel:1tcd to psychologic:tl processcs likc 
perception and attention in prcdominantly healthy lnnnan particip:mts. 

5 The work is in 4 volumes; III am! IV are exclusively Gall's, while the first t\\'O an: fruit 
of the collaboratiou with Spurzheim. 

(i Up until the early 1850s J-Icln1holtz had !wen doing "pioneering" \\'l1rk 011 thc 
physiology of vision am! sound; suhsequently he studicd the logic:tl stcps of comcious 
processes (Cappelletti, 19%, pp. 14-15) 

7 lt is worth noting that thc "scientific hirth" of psychology m,·cs a dl'l,t not only to thc 
culttiral positivist :md cvolutionist backgrmmd at the foundation of rescarch i11 hiology ;111d 

physiolot--'Y, but also to psychiatry, which emphatically supported psychologicd rescarch \\'ith 
a scientific method. In fact, in thc realn1 of psychiatry, rescarch of a psycho-physical nature 
was taking place am! qtwltitative rcscarrh \\'as hcing carried out 011 indi\·iduals with mental 
hcalth issues to monitor v:1ri:1tions in rcaction time or the lcngth oftiine oftlmught processcs. 
In Italy laboratories opened which focusscd on psychophysiology, psycho-chrnnrnnctry :md 
psychophysics: the Frmow111io in Rcggio Emilia, nm by T'.1111hurini, and the l'sychi:1tric clinic 
in Turin. run by Morselli.The psychophysiological rcsc;irch c1rricd out hy Angeln Mmso in 
li.1rin using state of the art equipment was rc11mvned both iu ltaly and :1hro.1d. 

8 As far as thc first iuternational congrcss is concerned, thcrc Wt'IT 21)-l panicipants 
including Bain, Bcaunis. Bern heim, Biuet, Charcot. I )elhoeuf. Durkheim. Exnn. heud, 
Glcy, Galton, Helmholtz, Hering, James, J:met, Jastrnw, Lange, Lipmann. ,1\1iimterhng, 
l'aull1an, Rihot, Riebet, Sidgwick, Tainc, Tartlc am! \Vundt. Thc lt:diam prescnt \\TIT 

C:csarc Lomhroso, Angeln Mosso am! Enrico Fcrri. 
9 In the cougrcss proceedinp, Marillier umlerlincs s01ne diffcrenccs hct\\t't'n tht' P,ms 

congress :md that of Loudou, stating that not enough spacc had bccn assigncd to n11iscuhr 
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scnsibility am! attcntion, 11otwithstanding Galton's prcsc11cc; similarly thc qucstion of 
inhcritancc, which bad bcen thc main thcmc of thc organiscrs of thc Paris Co11grcss was 
not cvc11 touchcd upon (Marillicr, 1892, p. 502). 
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Psychology at the University of Bari 

(Part 1) 

Aforia Sinatra* 

1. lntroduction 

Thc Institute of Psychology in 13ari was foundcd after the Second World War. 
Maybe bccause not cnough time has yct passed, or perhaps, as Sadi Marhaha 
suggcsted, hecausc of changcs in culture as a wholc and in "psychology in 
particular, 1 ... J historians have 110 altermtivc hut to use 1-. -1 different 
conceptual catcgorics for the pre-1945 and post-1945 periods" (Marhaha, 
1981, p. 9). Thc Jack of thorough current historiographical invcstigations into 
the 1940s and 1950s is in striking contrast with the increasingly extensive 
rcscarch into the events of the years preccding those two decades. We should 
thcrefore dcdicate some attention to the efforts of those, like Ponzo, 
Banissoni, and Marzi, who did thcir utmost in the post-war period to bring 
psychology out of thc cultural and political obscurity into which it bad fallen. 

The predominant rolc of both neo-Hegelism am! Crocean idealism in 
thc totalitarian rcgime was the main crnse of the dark days of psychology. 
After thc Educational Reform promoted hy Giovanni Gentile in 1923, 
psychology was rcmovcd as a suhject from secondary school syllabuses. 
Philosophical and pedagogical subjects remained as they were thought to bc 
useful for students intending to go on to train as teachers. 

In November 1935 psychology was to some extent rehahilitated as the 
result of a rcform introduced by the Minister De Vecchi. lt was to hecome a 
main subjcct in Philosophy degrees and a subsidiary suhject in Education, 
Medicinc, and Law degrees, and in 1942 the Ministry of National Education 
madc post-graduate courscs in psychology availabk to graduates in Medicine. 
Tbc subject was still omitted from sccondary school syllahuses, howevcr, 
although in 1939 the introduction of the "Schools Bill" would redcfinc thc 
rclationship bctwccn schools and psychology. 

In 1943 Alherto Marzi observed that: "aftcr heing disgracefully drivrn 
out hy a reform issucd twenty odd years ago, psychology is re-cntcring ltalian 
schools through the front door with full honours 1- .. J this time not as some 

* Dcpart111cnt of l'sychology, Univcrsity of Bari (ltaly). 
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sort of subsidiary subject of tcaching [ ... 1 but as a valuablc and irreplaceabk 
aid to teachcrs in their dlorts to fully achicve their educational aims" (Marzi, 
1943a, p. 172). 

2. Albcrto Marzi 

At that time Marzi was working in Florence at the Laboratory of Experimental 
Psychology ofthe Royal Institute of Advanced Studies, set up by Francesco De 
Sarlo in 1903. He bad been born 011 13 June 1907 in Florence, where he 
obtained a first degree in Philosophy. He then graduated in Natural Science 
from the University of Modena. In 1936 he became a university lecturer 011 

Experimental Psychology. In the course of his work, Marzi adopted the 
approach of his teacher, Enzo Bonaventura of the Florentine Laboratory, 
focusing 011 both philosophical and scientific fields. In 1948, in a memorial 
speech thirty days after Bonaventura's death, Marzi paid tribute to him saying 
that he stood for: "Multiplicity of demands, rigorous training in philosophical 
studies as weil as natural and biological science" (Marzi, 1948, p. 98). 

In fact this combining of the two fields of philosophy and science was 
espoused by the whole of the Florence Laboratory team, which, more than 
any other Italian research team working at the time, was concerned with 
tracing the theoretical antecedents of experimental studies. De Sarlo would 
have approved: in spite of bis medical education and bis firm belief in the 
usefulness of experimental psychology, he considered psychology not an 
autonomous science hut a link to philosophy, to the extent that he could 
affirm that "Psychology, including the Laboratory itsclf, ought to have its own 
seat in the Faculty of Humanities" (De Sarlo, 1905, p. VI). 

As far as psychology at the University of Bari was concerned, it appeared 
as a discipline within the temporary Humanities Course which started in 
1944. Serafino D' Antona, who taught at the Faculty of Medicine, and later 
Vincenzo De Ruvo, a philosopher, were rcsponsiblc for tcaching it. The 
establishment of an official Chair of Psychology and thc opcning of an 
Institute took place later, when Marzi arrived in Bari, and coincided with the 
cstablishmcnt of the Faculty of Humanities at thc end of thc 1940s. The 
Faculty meeting of 28 February 1949 saw the appointmcnt of "Professor 
Alberto Marzi, who participated in the recent selcction proccss for this 
position, on account oflhisJ experience in this fick! of studies." lt is worth 
remembering that the previous opening for a chair of psycholol-,,Y had been 
announced in 1931 by the University of Rome. 

During the Faculty meeting of 7 November 1949 Marzi outlincd bis 
own teaching programme and insisted on thc vital importancc of founding 
an Institute of Psycholot-o'Y· The following day hc wrote to thc rcctor: 

28(, 

with thc scic11tific progrcss of this scic11cc, various applications of it 
havc hccn dcvcloping in thc ficlds of cducation, of mcdicine, oflaw, and 



abovc all of work through guidancc and vocational sclcction. As thc 
dircction univcrsally followcd is scicntific and cxpcri111c11tal, wc cmnot 
contcmplatc such rcscarch without appropriatc institutcs cquippcd 
with thc appropriatc tcchnical facilitics which thc best univcrsitics havc 
long cnjoycd. I would urgc that an Institute of Psycholosry bc foundcd 
in our univcrsity, in thc l~aculty ofHum:mitics am! Philosophy. Such an 
Institute should hc cquippcd with scicntific instrumcnts in ordcr that 
rcscarch may hcgin. 

In the following year the Institute was opened. lt was equippcd with a 
laboratory where Marzi would continue the investigations he had begu11 in 
Florencc in various ficlds: education/teaching, developmental psychology, 
films, and work. In Berlin and thc US he bought a number of educational 
films for the Bari Institute. These wcre kept in the "Ci11eteca M. Ponzo," so
callcd because Ponzo had promoted a special committee in the 1940s at the 
CNR (National Centre for Research) to improve the use of films in teaching 
and scientific research (Ponzo, 1947, p. 2). 

As regards work, it should be pointed out that from the l 930s Marzi's 
intcrest was increasingly dirccted towards applied psychology. lt has to be 
remembered that right up until this period "fcw people in ltaly wcrc interested 
in applied psychology," as Ponzo recalled in 1953. "Those who devotcd 
thcmselvcs to thcsc subjects - he continued - had to provc themsclves to be 
wcll-rcad and compctent in every brauch of psychology - general and applicd 
- and to bc prepared to put thcir knowlcdgc into practice effectively at any 
given time" (Ponzo, 1953, p. 13). 

Thc foundation, in 1945, of the University Vocational Guidance Ccntre 
(C.O.E), the only one of its kind in Italy, was significant. lts aim was to hclp 
school-lcavcrs in thcir choice of univcrsity career, by providing advice bascd 011 

their aptitudes, inclinations and interests, and by taking account of 
psychosomatic, social and economic factors, and home circumstanccs. Equally 
significant was Marzi's work with the Florcntinc Institute for Applicd 
Psycholof.,ry, which had been set up in 1930 as thc Vocational ( ;uida11ce am! 
Sclcction Bureau alo11gside thc "Leonardo da Vinci" Institute of lndustrial 
Technology, and which in 1945 acquired independence and its new name. Its first 
task was to install apparatus designcd for the purposc of carrying out prcliminary 
studies in cducational and vocational guidancc for pupils of thc Institute a11d i11 
personncl sclection for adults (drivcrs, policemcn, firemcn, etc.). 

These apparatus were constructed in thc workshops of the lndustrial 
Institute itself by Marzi who continucd with this activity for his entirc 
academic carcer. The "Multiple apparatus for reaction times" was particubrly 
important. lt was built in 1943 - he explained - in order to "verity each type 
of reaction, i.e. visual or auditory reactions or reactio11s of choice. 1---1 Thc 
reaction of choicc cm happcn by altcrnating visual and auditory stimuli with 
rhythm and a sequence of regular or irregular prcse11tatio11s" (Marzi, 1943b, 
p. 296). In 1951, during his time in Bari, Marzi reviscd this opinio11 by 
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sensihility and attcntion, notwithstanding Galton's prescncc; similarly thc qucstion of 
inhcritancc, which had bccn thc main thcmc of thc organiscrs of the Paris Congrcss was 
not cvcn touchcd upcm (Marillicr, 1892, p. 502). 
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Psychology at the University of Bari 

(Part 1) 

A111ri,1 Si11atri1* 

1. Introduction 

Thc Institute of Psychology in ßari was founded after the Second World War. 
Maybe hecause not enough time has yet passed, or perhaps, as Sadi Marhaha 
suggested, hecause of changes in culture as a wholc and in "psychology in 
particular, [ ... 1 historians luve 110 alternative but to me 1 ... J different 
conccptual categories for the pre-1945 and post-1945 periods" (Marhaba, 
1981, p. 9). The Jack of thorough current historiographical investigations into 
thc 1940s and 1950s is in striking contrast with the increasingly extensive 
rcsearch into the events of the years preceding those two decades. We should 
thcreforc dedicate some attention to the effr)rts of those, like Ponzo, 
Banissoni, and Marzi, who did thcir utmost in thc post-war period to bring 
psychology out of thc cultural and political obscurity into which it had fallen. 

Thc prcdominant role of both neo-Hegelism am! Crocean idealisrn in 
thc totalitarian regimc was the main c1use of the dark days of psychology. 
After the Educational Reform promoted by Giovanni Gentile in 1923, 
psychology was removcd as a subject from secondary school syllabuses. 
Philosophical and pcdagogical suhjects remained as they were thought to he 
uscful for students intending to go on to train as teachers. 

In November 1935 psychology was to sorne extent rehahilitated ;1s the 
result of a reform introduced by the Minister De Vecchi. lt was to becorne a 
main subject in Philosophy degrees am! a subsidiary subject in Education, 
Medicine, and Law degrecs, and in 1942 the Ministry of National Education 
made post-graduatc courses in psychology availabk to graduates in Medicine. 
The subject was still omitted from secondary school syllabuses, howevcr, 
although in 1939 thc introduction of the "Schools Bill" would redefine the 
rclationship between schools and psychology. 

In 1943 Alberto Marzi observed that: "after heing disgracefully drivrn 
out by a reform issued twenty odd years ago, psychology is re-entcring ltalian 
schools through the front door with full honours [ ... j this time not as some 

* Dcpartmcnt of J>sychology, Univcrsity of Bari (ltaly). 
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remarking that "in the diagnosis of the reactive capacity to stimuli, one should 
consider not only the reaction time [ ... ] but also the mean variation (m V) as 
weil as the relation between this variation and the average (A) - also the time 
of restoration. This constitutes the period preceding the claboration of the 
reaction of restoration, which rcpresents a phase of the reaction time 
emphasized by Ponzo" (Marzi, 1951a, p. 4). 

After initial 1883 research on time carried out by Buccola (Buccola, 
1883), Ponzo started his own studies on time in 1910 in Turin, when he was 
working in the Laboratory of Psychology directed by Fcderico Kiesow 
(Kiesow, Ponzo, 1910; cf. Sinatra, 2000). In 1904 Kiesow had confirmed the 
existence of sensory and muscular reactions and had demonstrated a third 
type of reaction. lt was an indifferent, intermediated reaction which could be 
considercd a tendency of the subject to gradually assurne a determincd type 
of personality during the exercisc (Kiesow, 1904). Ponzo underlined the 
importance of this reaction, thanks to which it was possible not only to 
highlight the main individual differcnces betwcen the motor type (slow), and 
the indifferent type, but also to enable the subject to adapt, through exercise, 
to reactions different from thosc which came naturally. He was extrcmcly 
satisfied with his discovery: the same subject could be traincd to rcact in the 
desired way! This was the solution to the problcm in applied psychology 
regarding the relationship betwccn inborn aptitudes and their modification 
on the basis of education, of exercise, and of practice (Ponzo, 1931). 

Moreover, in 1933 Ponzo, in collaboration with another assistant of 
Kiesow's, Gatti, verified the existence of "reaction acts," i.c. thosc time 
intervals that occurred between the stimulus and the subject's reaction to a 
111ovement. The graphic records of numerous chronometric proofa obtained 
using a 111odified lathe 1 had shown a sccond time rcaction which Ponzo 
callcd "reaction of rcstoration," while he callcd the time before that second 
reaction "period of claboration of rcstoration reaction" or bricfly, "time of 
rcstoration" (Gatti, Ponzo, 1933a, 1933b). 

lt should be remernbcred that such a phenomcnon had bcen obscrved by 
Mariano L. Patrizi, too. At the end of the 19th century he had created an 
apparatus for graphic recording in the Kiesowian laboratory with a vertical 
cylindcr - a Baltzar-typc kymograph - which, besidcs its constant rotating 
111otio11 (a similar instrumcnt was used by Ponzo). At each rotation, thc 
cylinder stopped an elcctrical circuit from producing audio, tactilc, and visual 
stimuli, the perccption of which was signalled by the subject with a buttern 
(rcaction time) and recorde<l by a Deprez-signal 011 the cylinder. The interval 
bctween two stimuli was 2 sec. and fixed. Patrizi ohtained a psychometric 
curve of attcntion which varied slightly when the same subject repcated thc 
test: thc time cmploycd for thc rcsponses became gra<lually shorter but, after 
reaching an opti111u111, hecamc longer. According to J>atrizi, this was a sign of 
fatigue (Patrizi, 1895; cf. Sinatra, 1999). On thc use of this instrument, he 
wrotc in 1924: 
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lksides the profilc, anotlier personal trait, almost a hahitual gesture, c:m 
be observed in these sclf-diagrams: the different lcngths of time taken 
by the various subjects to push the tclcgraph key with thc right hand 
aftcr pcrforming thc rcaction [ ... 1. In this way, thc di.1ration of a 
voluntary muscular act c:111 hc mcasurcd. This duration was thcn 
different in thc various subjccts due to thc spccial movemcnt which 
was rcquircd by thcm. I-Iowevcr, it remaincd morc or lcss constant in 
the singlc subjcct (Patrizi, 1924, p. 97). 

As far as Marzi's research was concerned, the testing of thc restoration 
time, perforrncd on a thousand drivers of fast vehicles as weil as on a hundred 
fcncers, provcd that there was a persollal "constant" which was more valid 
than the tirnc requircd for a singlc reaction - with which there was a low 
cocfficient of corrclation; this was of remarkablc practical irnportance owing 
to thc high cocfficicnt of corrclation cxisting betwecn the rapidity of the 
time of restoration, with its index of mean variation, and the lowcr rate of 
accidents. He concludcd that in thc selcction of air personnel, the testing of 
thc reaction time should have bcen integrated with that of thc restoration 
time (Marzi, 1951a,p.3). 

Marzi's decision to transposc laboratory proccdures to the social ficld, 
particularly the world of work, was, therefore, deliberate. 

In fact, it was in tune with L.S. Hearnshaw's observation at the 9th 

International Congrcss of Psychoteclmics in Paris in 1953 that the year 1930 
could be dcfined as the turning point of psychotechnics, because the main 
focus of psychology bcgan to shift from work to man at work in a dynamic 
interaction with the social cnvironment (Hearnshaw, 1954, p. <i). lt was in this 
spirit that, 011 12 Deccmber 1943, Marzi tacklcd the topic 11xatio11 a,u/ 
pn?fcssio11al clioicc during the first talk held at the Philosophical Library of the 
Florentine Division of the Italian Society of Psychology, whosc inaugural 
mccting had bccn taken place 011 23 November. 111 1944 V. Petri pointed out 
that Marzi's talk was important because it explained the diflcrent meanings 
of the wend "vocation" within psychotechnics and focused on the individual 
and his wishes in vocational choice. "Much interest," concluded Petri, "was 
arouscd [ ... ] by this topic and by the rich assortment of data [ ... J concerning 
the so-called spontaneous vocational choiccs and collected by the Bureau of 
Professional Guidance in Florence, headed by Marzi" (Petri, 1935, p. 129). 

Marzi's prcfcrencc for the world of work was consonant with the tim es: 
as schools wcrc off-limits, psychologists had 110 alternative but to make use of 
thcir abilities to tacklc the problems caused by Italian economic ckvelopment 
and focus on the applied activities of psychology, which at that time were 
defincd as psychotechnics. In 1952 Marzi provided a historical reconstruction 
of psychotcchnics (Marzi, 1952), stating that its "probable" origins were in 
G. T. Fcchner's psycho-physical studies, whereas its "certain" origins were to 
bc found in the rcsearch carried out in the early 1920s by Walther Stern, 
Hugo Miinsterberg and thc ltalian pedagogist Guido Della Valle, one of De 
Sarlo's pupils. 
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In 1910 Della Valle published 77,c LH11s t?f Mcnti1l vllcirk, a book which had 
been "conceived" - he wrote - "in the Laboratory of experimental psychology 
in Florence l- .. ], and revised with the methods of the experimental technique in 
the Psyc/1ophysiolc~i;isc/,rn Instif11t of thc University at Leipzig." lt was in this work 
that Della Valle labellcd psyrl1otccl111ics as a sciencc which servcd "to research the 
most suitablc, instructive am! educational means of achieving cultural ends and 
values" (Della Valle, 1910, p. 74). 

In discussing whether the experimental research should have been 
carried out in the laboratory or based 011 thc observations of empirical lifc, 
Della Vallc recallcd the statements rnade in 1903 by Stern (Stern, 1904), 
according to whom "Psychotechnics and Psychognostics are possiblc only 
when thcy arc halfway hetween the Lc/Jc11s111al,r/1eit and the theoretisches 
Experil1lc11t" (Della Valle, 1910, p. 227, n. 1 ), i.e. betwccn thc truth of life and 
theoretical experiment. 

Thercforc, the "idea" of psychoteclmics - concludcd Marzi - went back 
to 1900, when Stern himself wrote Über Psycholo,i;ie der i11dil1id11cllc11 
D{[fere11ze11. In 1906, with Otto Lipmann he then created, thc "Institut für 
angewandte Psychologie" in Berlin, which was the first Institute for applied 
psychology in the world. The following year Stern and Lipma1111 began to 
publish the Zcitschr{fi ji'ir a11gewmultc Psychologie. 

Della Valle's refcrence to his work in the lahoratory at Leipzig allows us 
to classify the initial trend in Italian psychotechnics alongsidc the Wundtian 
experimental trcnd and thc tendency to interpret psychological events as 
epiphenomena of their corrcsponding physical events. In fact, after outlining 
the historical and scientific basis of psychoteclmics in the psychophysiology 
of work in bis introduction to the 7th Confcrcnce of the Italian Society of 
Psychology, held in Turin in 1929 and meaningfully entitlcd Co1!fcre11re 0.f 
Experil1le11tal Psycholo<i;}' a11d Psyrhotccl111ics, Sante De Sanctis, director of the 
Institute of Psychology of the University in Rome, asserted the interest of 
"our laboratories [ ... ] in the ascertainment and the degrce, a) of generic fit
ness for work, b) of individual work skills for the cataloguing of individuals, 
c) of muscular, mental, global, or mixed fatiguc." He also identified "sensory 
am! kinetic ability, concentrated and distributed attention, motor sug
gestibility, speed and precision of movcments and acts, and the rcsistance of 
the muscular and nerve apparatus when working" as "fundamental psycho
physiological operations of human work" (De Sanctis, 1931, p. 33). 

Therefore, although De Sanctis considered human work a "creative 
activity" and proclaimed the "great advantagcs" resulting from thc acquisition 
of "the concept of the uniquencss of human work" (ihid., p. 31 ), bis lccture 
demonstrated how that creativity and uniqueness degenerated into their 
opposites, or in other words into thc dismembermcnt of the human bcing into 
aptitudes and productivity measurcd as physiological reactions. Following the 
Tayloristic programme which aimed to incrcase workers' efficiency through a 
scientific and rational orga11isatio11 of working tim es - a programme approved 
ofby De Sanctis who said that "to deride or fight it in the name ofthe freedom 
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of imagination, or of gcnius, is simply roma11tic blustcr" (De Sa11ctis, 1931, p. 
31) - psychologists focuscd 011 work in tcrms of physiological fatiguc, in linc 
with thc matcrialistic paradigm of 11/llll as 11 111i1d1i11c. In commcnting 011 a book 
publishcd at thc end of thc 1920s by Carlo Albcrto Ferrari (thc first univcrsity 
lccturcr in Italy on thc Psychology ofWork), thc author's fathcr cmphasiscd thc 
importancc of climinating thc cmscs of fatiguc, "bccausc cmploycrs also pay 
for thc unproductivc hours which lcad to 110 pro fit" (Ferrari, 1931, p. 108). 

Marzi affirmc<l that "it is not c11ough to be in posscssion of a dcvicc, but 
it is ncccssary to know what its calibrations arc, am! in ordcr to obtain a 
calibration, months and pcrhaps ycars of paticnt, persistent laboratory work 
may be rcquircd" (Marzi, 1940, p. 125). lt sccmcd to him that thc asscssmcnt 
of aptitudcs should be bascd 011 "thc knowlcdgc of the wholc pcrso11ality of 
indivi<luals" (Marzi, 1936, p. 3) and that "to thc psychologist who accomplishes 
his mission with dignity, workcrs are to appear in thcir real rolc as subjccts of 
work an<l not as objccts" (Marzi, 1940, p. 122). 

At thc National Institute for Accident Prevcntion (E.N.EI.), which hc had 
opcncd in 13ari in 1951 as part of thc U11ivcrsity, Marzi insistcd incrcasingly on 
the importancc of focusing on thc wholc pcrsonality, or thc l,11111i111 _(i1ctor. This 
ccntre, and othcrs likc it, had its origins in the Psychotcchnic Burcaux, which 
wcrc cstablishcd in thc prc-war pcriod at thc various Institutes for Industrial 
Mcdicinc. Tbc ßurcaux, which werc closcd in thc post-war pcriod, wcrc thc 
inspiration for thc foundation of Ccntrcs for Work Psychology in 1951, which 
aimcd at thc prcvcntion of accidcnts on thc workplacc and wcrc cquippcd with 
psychotcchnics laboratorics to cxami11c am! strc11gthc11 spccific profcssional 
aptitudcs. At thc 9th International Congrcss of Psychotcchnics, hcld in Paris in 
1953, L. Palma, thc gcneral sccrctary of thc E.N.PI., idcntificd thcir objcctivcs 
as vocational guidancc and sclcction and highlighted thrcc arcas: pcrsonncl 
training, choicc of tcsts, a11d job spccifications (Palma, 1954). In 1951 Marzi had 
alrcady providcd dcfinitions: if thc wem! sclcctio11 significd "thc choicc of tl1c 
individuals most suitcd to a job," l'OCilfio11i1l .~11idi111cc mcant "finding thc job 
most suitcd to an individual," a11d cd11mtio1111l .~11idi111cc mcant "information 
about thc most suitablc kind of school" (Marzi, 1951 b, p. 10). This papcr from 
1951 is important bccausc it shows how thc world ofwork in Italy in thc 1950s 
was influcnccd by Amcrican bchaviourism, which cquatcd scicntific rcscarch 
with thc quantification of obscrvcd phcnomcnJ. "This psychological currcnt -
hc dcclarcd - has had thc mcrit of convi11cing thosc studying psychological 
qucstio11s of thc nced for obscrvatio11 and cxpcrimrnt. At this time 1- .. J thc 
rescarch mcthods promotcd by thc ncw school arc applicd cvc11 by its 
opponents as an intcgration of thc i11trospcctive obscrvations and of thc 
psychological i11vcstigatio11s by psychoa11alytical proccdurcs" (Marzi, 1951 c, pp. 
2014-2015). 

Marzi undoubtcdly kncw Frcud's work vcry weil, but thc highly practical 
dcmands of thc social fick! obligcd him to conccntratc 011 othcr thi11gs. Thus, 
his studics covcrcd a rangc of subjccts from furniturc in thc workplacc to 
clcmcnts of social psychology, and in fact hc always promotcd coopcratio11 
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bctwccn psychology and othcr subjccts. Taking up an old idca hc bad voiced 
in 1939 about the Jack ofsuccess ofsocial psychology in Italy (Marzi, 1939, 
p. 37<>), in 1953 Marzi rcaffirmcd that: "Tbc end ofTaylorism sccmed to bc 
a kind of folding in of thc tcclrnician 011 himsclf, on account of bis being 
unacquaintcd with thc importancc of thc human factor [ ... 1. I t is obvious, 
thcn, that people today are eagcr to dcmonstrate what contributions the 
human scicnccs havc rnade 1- .. ] to thc evaluation of human factor" (Marzi, 
1953a, p. 35). 

Comequcntly, a scrics of activitics dcveloped in other areas of 
psycholob'Y, from juvenile dclinqucncy (Marzi, 1950) to education (Marzi, 
1953b, 1955a) and cducational filmology, from clinical psychology (Marzi, 
1952b, 1955b; Marzi, Teodori, 1952; 1955) to developmcntal psychology 
(Marzi, 1951 d, 1955c), wcrc conductcd by Marzi and his collaborators (Lidia 
De Rita, Nicola Portoghcsc, Beatrice Leddornadc, Amlcto Bassi, Giovanni 13. 
Guarini, Giuscppc Sabatclli, Iolc Dcll'Aglio, etc.). 

3. Thc staff of thc Institute 

Thc volumc St11di c rircrrhc di psirololia 1950-1955 [Strulics and RcsC<1rrh in 
I'syrholo,~y 1950-1955], cditcd by the Institute of Psychology, collectcd the 
work of thc staff. In introducing this, Marzi rccallcd that it was thc sixth 

volumc in a collcction of which thc first thrcc books bad bccn publishcd in 
thc 1920s in Florcncc hy F. De Sarlo and E. ßonaventura. The other two wcrc 
puhlishcd in 1947 and 1949 by Marzi himsclf (Marzi, 1955d). 

Tbc staff of thc Institute wcrc rcsponsiblc for ohscrving juveniles in thc 
ccntrcs of thc Ministry of Justicc in Apulia and for diagnosing thcir "rcha
bilitatibility." In addition, they studicd thc pcrsonalitics of minors brought bcforc 
thc Courts or of thosc undcrgoing rccducation in collaboration with thc tcachcrs 
and social workcrs opcrating in thc various rccducation ccntres. 

As far as cducational psychology was conccrncd, thc staff carried out 
subsequent scrcening proccdures in thc primary schools in the citics of Bari 
and Matcra in order to dctcct thc prescncc of abnormal cascs and to promote 
thc crcation of spccial classcs for lcss gifted childrcn (Dcll'Aglio, 1955; De 
Rita, 1955a, 1955b). To this end, a College for the Training of Teachers of 
Educationally Subnormal Childrcn was foundcd in the Institute, alongsidc an 
Orthophrenic Schon] directcd by Marzi himsclf, who bad Lcddomade as bis 
sccrctary, and a Ccntre for Vocational Guidancc. 

As for social psycholoiw, two spccial lincs of rcsearch werc followcd. Tbc 
first regardcd invcstigations into rural communitics in Apulia and Lucania, 
which wcrc undcrtakcn for two different purposcs: 1. to organizc a scicntific 
approach to thc task of cducating illitcratc adults and to the social welfare 
work carricd out in the ncw ccntrcs cstablishcd by the Land Reform; 2. to 
study thc types of social relationships cxisting in the same communitics in 
ordcr to providc thc ncccssary psychological and social data rcgarding thosc 
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individuals who intended to construct new villages and to reorganize the ok! 
ones (De Rita, 1955c, 1955d). The aim was to carry out large-scalc research 
on farmers' personalities so as to obtain sufücient am! useful data as a basis for 
the social and educational activity to be undertaken in the depressed areas. 

The second line concerned research into the intluence of newspapers on 
readers' prefcrences (Sabatelli, 1955). 

On 1 November 1955 Marzi lcfr Bari am! went back to tl1e University 
of Florence, where he continued working until 1983. 

NOTE 

lt was an instrumcnt invcntcd by W. Moedc. Bascd on band coonlination, it allowed 
psychological phcnomcna such as rcasoning, attcntion, am! cn1otivcncss to bc studicd. 
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The "Cineteca M. Ponzo" 

(Part 2) 

Ri110 Fi11a1110rc*, l\Iaria Sinatra** 

1. lntroduction 

In 1922, during the 3rd Congress of Applied J>sychology hcld in Milan, Jean
Maurice Lahy recalled that cinema "has emerged recently as a practical means 
of carrying out vocational guidance. However - he added - nobody has tried 
to define cxactly the rolc of cinema, its method of use, or the filming teclmiques 
to be used" (Lahy, 1998, p. 92). Tims, Lahy introduced Italian psychologists to 
the question of educational films, which had already begun to appear abroad. 
The topic was not, howcver, complctcly new to Italy: in the critical statemcnts 
011 the paper presented by Lahy's wifc, Marie Hollcbecque (Lahy-Hollebecque, 
1998), the director of the Institute for the Education of Deaf and Dumb 
Children in Milan, Giulio Ferreri, pointed out that "cinematography [ ... J has 
been used for some time in Italy by the «Minerva» institutions in Rome and by 
the National Institute for Educational Luminous J>rojections in MiLm.The same 
initiative has been ongoing for 15 years in Turin" (Ferreri, 1998). Hollebecque 
concluded her paper by expressing the wish that a movement for international 
teaching by film might be set up; the location for its annual meetings could be 
Italy. 

2. Italian Educational Films 

A significant essay had in fact been published in ltaly, in 1914, by the director 
of the "Minerva" Institute, Francesco Orestano. In afürming the usefulness of 
cincma in schools, he explained that thc film method could complctely satisfy 
the three postulatcs requircd by the positivistic direction of teaching at that 
time, which adopted scientific procedures, and assumed facts as thc only 
possihlc ohjccts of knowlcdgc. They wcre: "1. i11t11itio11, dircct and immediate 
rclationship betwcen subjcct and objcct; 2. obscrl'<1tio11 a11d cxpcri111c11t111io11, 

* Dcpartmcnt ofl-Iistory ofScicncc, Univcrsity ofBari (Italy). He is thc author ofthc p;ir. 3. 
** Dcpartmcnt of Psychology, Univcrsity of Bari (ltaly). 
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which includc thc condition that thc cxpcrimcnts cm bc rcpcatcd both in 
idcntical situations, and whcrc possiblc, also with variations; 3. gcnctic
dcvclopmcntal invcstigation into ccrtain proccsscs" (Orcstano, 1914, p. 5). 
Morcovcr, it guarantccd thc following advantagcs: by using it, 

wc arc ablc to conccntratc on thc particular aspcct that wc wish to 
study, in this way intcnsifying thc focus Oll that aspcct a]onc r ... j; 
motion picturc vicwing docs not rcquirc any cffort othcr tha11 focusing 
the attcntion r ... ], is far morc rapid than any othcr form of inspcction, 
:md SaVCS CO!lsidcrablc JllCJ1ta] cfTort [ ... J, Cll1 bc rcpeated hundrcds of 
timcs as requircd, totally, or partially [ ... ], and can collcct :md asscrnble 
in the samc group thc imagcs of objccts and phcnomcna which arc 
rcmotc from onc :mothcr hoth in time :md distancc, a fact that is 
cxtremcly hclpful for any cornparisons, any work for analysis or 
synthcsis, for morc accuratc and efficicnt identific:ition of contrasts, 
similarities, analogics, etc. (ibid. pp. 6-7). 

In thc 1940s Orcstano's pc<lagogical prcmiscs werc adoptcd by I-:Iollc
bccquc-Lahy, who taught pcdagogy at thc Univcrsity of Paris and in 1945 
cditcd thc quartcrly of thc Comitc Franc;ais du Cincma pour lajcuncssc, which 
publishcd rcvicws of films.According to her, as thc two conditions rcquircd by 
pcdagof,,Y, i.c. dircct obscrvation and cxcrcisc, wcrc difficult to bc accomplishcd 
bccausc thcy rcquircd thc prcsencc of pupils in workshops and involvcd their 
missing lcssons, "thc discovcry of cincma produces a prccious and almost 
unlimitcd contribution to tcaching. Through moving imagcs, pupils will bc in 
thc prcscncc of objccts which thcy cannot sec dircctly and transportcd into thc 
cnvironmcnts in which thcy cannot cntcr" (Lahy-I-:Iollcbccquc, 1998, p. 186). 

lt was in thc samc ycar, 1914, that Ponzo publishcd an cssay on the 
cducational valuc of films and thcir introduction into classrooms (Ponzo, 
1914). This intercst in cincmatography lasted his entirc acadcmic career, 
starting from his 1911 invcstigations into associative phcnomcna occurring in 
thc perception of movies (Ponzo, 1911 ), and continuing to 1947, when he 
took on the <lirection of thc Committee for Educational Films of the 
National Research Centre (C.N.R.). During the 1949 Congress of Applicd 
Psychology, Maria Lanz-Stuparich, a PhD student at the Univcrsity of Rome, 
prcsented the findings of her analysis of the relationship bctween the cincma 
and adolescents, and suggcsted that it might be useful to selcct film-goers 
accor<ling to their age; her investigations, she added, were a follow-up to thc 
collective survey carried out by Ponzo (Lanz-Stuparich, 1998, p. 557). Pon
zo then broadcned his own survey in order to show how films could also 
scrvc as a tool for research into the accuracy and validity of young peoplc's 
statcments, and how a study of the personality, social surroundings ancl past 
experience of young peoplc was essential if the reactions thcy reported were 
to be correctly understood and evaluated (Ponzo, 1952). 

Ponzo's 1914 essay provicled uscful information about what had already 
heen done witl1 educational films in schools and for "thc masses." An examplc 
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of this latter type of film was the initiative taken in 1909 by Domcnico Orano, 
who showcd films in thc Testaccio Popular R.ecreation Centre in Rome in 
order to improve the moral education of young pcoplc. 

Ponzo also providcd information about the situation abroad. In Berlin, 
Fricdrich Werder had introduced thc cinematographic tcaching of gcography 
am! zoology; in England this type of tcaching was uscd for a numbcr of 
disciplines and was used in both schools and factorics. Somc catalogucs wcre 
already availablc, such as that produccd by "Gesellschaft für Vcrbrcitung von 
Volksbildung," the first Gcrman "strict organization," as Kalbus dcfined it in 
1922 (Kalbus, 1922, p. 10). 

Particular motion-picture projcctors were built in order to make thc use 
of educational films easier and lcss expensive. In 1903 the German 
Aktiengesellschaft für Camera-Fabrikation Heinrich Erncmann, which had 
bcen foundcd in 1897 /98 in Dresdcn, launched the marketing of its 'Kino' 
camera for 17.5 111111 film, a handy movie camcra designed for amateur usc and 
takcn up in science and cducation, as well as in thc making of 'pikante' films. 
As its use in schools was concerncd, thc light source was an incandescent lamp 
which generatcd very littlc heat and permitted the fixed projcction of singlc 
images from the film. The lamp required only a 0.8 Amp current with an 8-10 
voltage. 

Thc problcm - Ponzo underlined - was thc association of the movcmcnt 
of images with the perccption of words and sounds. However, hc considered 
this question lcss important when school childrcn wcrc thc audiencc. Thc real 
problem concerncd thc cxccssive attention required by movics and thc high 
spced of images: according to sornc cducationalists, thosc two factors made it 
impossible for individuals, espccially childrcn to fix imagcs in their minds. 

The topic of thc memorization of images was familiar ground to Po1120, 
who hacl explained in 1911 that cincma-gocrs take part in thc film with all those 
associativc proccsses relatcd to thcir previous cxpericnces am! fill in any bbnks in 
thc film - i.e. in the transitions betwecn the cnd of onc shot and the beginning 
of the ncxt - thus creating an acccntuated reality (Ponzo, 1911). 

3. Thc pcrsistcncc of vision: an outlinc 

In fact in film, sccncs am! evcnts arc pcrccivcd as continuous cven though 
thcy arc prescntcd from multiple viewpoints that change instantancously as a 
rcsult of cditing. This illusion was and is still rcfcrred to as co11ti1111ity allll 
cxplainccl as an cffcct known as pcrsistc11cc '!f llisio11, whcrcby thc cye retains a 
visual imagc for a fraction of a sccond aftcr the sourcc has bccn rcmovcd. This 
phenomcnon, which was studied in-depth in thc 191 Os by Max Wcrtheimcr, 
has a longer history, which might be considered to date back to thc 4th 

ccntury BC whcn, in his Myth of thc Cave, Plato dcscribcd a dark chamber 
with animated shadows projected onto onc of its walls, am! Aristotlc obscrvcd 
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that sunlight shining through the small gaps between the lcaves of a trec 
always projccted a circular illumination onto the ground, whatever the shape 
of the interstices (i.e., the principle ofthe stenopo or pin-holc). He also stated 
that air could darken ccrtain substances (a hypothesis disproved in the 17th 

century - they are darkened by light, not by air). In the 2nd century AD, 
Cbudius Ptolomeus mentioned the phenomenon of the persistence of 
images, i.e. thc Phi Effect. Later, Al Hazan experimented on the persistence 
of images, Leonardo da Vinci on the camera obscura, and Giovanni della Porta 
built portable dark chamhers as an aid to draughtsmen. Magie Lrnterns, 
Chinese theatres, phantasmagories and many optical others devices sprcad in 
thc following centuries, demonstrating that the rapid succession of two 
images forming a sequence gave a rudimentary impression of movcment. 

However, according to film historians such as 
Ramsaye (1926) and Knight (1957), who attributed its 
discovery to the physician Peter Mark R.oget and bis 
1824 essay entitled (depending on which of the two 
you bclieved) either 011 thc Pcrsistmrc ef Visio11 1/Jith 
Rc,gard to I-11111w11 l\1otio11 or Pcrsistcnrc (:f Vision lllif/, 
n;gard to Moving Objcrts. In actual fact, both citations 
were erroneous: Roget's paper, which he presentcd to 

Rogct's whccl the London Royal Society in December 1824, was 
entitled Explanatio11 (:f 1111 Optiml Dcrcptio11 i11 tl,c 

Appcam11rc ~{ tl,c Spokcs ~{ a Wl,ccl Sem Thr01~g/, I/crtira!Apcrt11rcs (Roget, 1825). In 
this, he reported that if a revolving whecl is viewcd through a serics of vertical 
slits, "the spokes of the whccl, instead of appearing straight, as they would 
naturally do if no bars intervened, scem to have a considerablc degrec of 
curvature" (ibid., p. 135). While the lateral movement of the whecl was scen, its 
rotation appeared to cease, the curved spokes seeming to bc frozen in an 
unchanging position. Roget explaincd that thc spokcs of thc whecl, passing 
behind the grating (fig. 1 ), "leavc in thc eye the tracc of a continuous curved line, 
and thc spokcs appcar to bc curved." He comparcd the phenomenon to thc 
illusion that occurs whcn a bright objcct is wheelcd rapidly round in a circle, 
giving rise to the appearance of a line of light throughout thc wholc 
circumfcrencc: in other words, an impression made by a pencil of rays 011 the 
retina, if sufficiently vivid, will remain for a certain time after the cause has 
ccased. 

As the illusion Roget bad examined was not an illusion of apparent 1110-

tion, but an illusion in which a wheel in real motion appeared to stand still, 
other film historians have credited the Belgian physician Joseph Plateau with 
the discovery of the persistence of vision (cf. Sadoul, 1948, Vol. 1, p. 25). 

In thc early 1830s Talbot's law - according to which whcn the illumi
nation of a visual ficld is interruptcd with sufficiently high frcqucncy, it 
appears to the human eye as continuous - had scrved to dcfine those kinetic 
aspects of the visual mechanism which wcrc responsible for its validity. 

lt was around this same time that Plateau invented thc "phcnakistiscope" 
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(fig. 2), an instrumcnt by means of which 
successive, slightly differing pictures 011 a 
revolving disc, when viewcd through a 
vcrtical slit, produced an illusion of 
continuous motion. Thc principle 
underlying the illusion had already been 
articulated in 1829 (Plateau, 1829): "if 
scveral objccts, progressivcly different in 
form and position, are presentecl to the eyc fc)r very short intervals am! 
sufTicicntly close togethcr, thc impressions they make upon thc rctina will join 
together without being confused, am! one will bclicve he is secing a single objcct 
gradually changing form and position" (Plateau, 1832, pp. 3(>7-3Ci8). 

Thc phenakistiscopc was followed by other mecha11isms for producing 
two-dimensional drawings in motio11 such as thc mutoscope, praxinoscope 
and zoetrope (Carpenter, 18(>8), which werc oll-shoots of simple optical 
dcvices displaying sequcnces of still picturcs at sufTicicnt speed for the images 
on thc picturcs to appear to he moving. 

Platcau's notion of rctinal fusion also attracted the attcntion of many 
physiologists/psychologists, from Jan Purkinjc to Hermann von Hclmholtz 
and Sigmund Exncr, from William James to C. Stanley Hall, Ernst Mach, 
Wilhelm Wundt, Friedrich Schuman11, and others. For example, William 
Stern's 1894 theory on motion perception was bascd 011 the main principlc 
according to which it occurs when the cyes arc hcld stationary: a positive 
after-imagc from the first tlash of a two-flash display is still prcsent at tl1c 
second tlash (Stern, 1894). Some time later, Karl Marbe explained apparent 
motion perception by linking it to the fusion ( 1 'iTsrli111cl::: 1111,~) of successive 
periodic retinal excitations and by affirming that therc is a ccrtain minimal 
rate of succession of discrctc stimuli bclow which movcmc11t will not he seen 
(Marbe, 1894, 1898). Ernst Dürr assumed the samc position: motion 
perccption was still understood as a periphcral, i.c. rcti11al phcnomc11on and 
as a fusion of aftcr-imagcs, hut with thc addition of a "dcpc11dc11cc upon 
shifts in fixation," that is, upo11 cyc movcmcnt (Dürr, 1900). 

Marbc's lccturcs am! Exncr and Schuma1111's cxpcrime11ts (Exncr, 1875; 
Schumann, 1900a, 1900b, 1902, 1904) arouscd Wcrtlll'imer's intcrest in 
apparcnt movcmcnt during his studcnt ycars. In 1 <J 12, in his Expcri111rntcflc 
St11dic11 t"ibcr das Sclirn J1011 Bc11 1(:~1111,~ !Experimental Studics 011 ehe Sccing of 
Motion! - thc classic ,vork on apparent motion, citcd as the founding work 
of Gestalt Psychology - in a scrics of expcriments using variations 011 tl1c 
two-elcment dispby, Wertheimer isolatcd what he considcrcd thrcc primary 
stages of apparcnt motion: (1) beta movemcnt (thc ohject at A sccn as moving 
across the intcrvening space to position B); (2) partial movcrnent (each objcct 
seen moving a short distancc); (3) phi movcmcnt (ohjcctlcss or pure motion) 
(Werthcimer, 1912). Wcrthcimcr attachcd thcorcticd importancc to thc phi 
phc110111c11011 as a scnsory configuration that had more in it t!1an was prcscnt in 
thc series of stimuli. A relativcly simple apparatus showcd tl1is: cithcr a sliding 
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screen or a rotating tachistoscopc servcd to present successivc vicws of a line 
in different positions. He varicd thc expcrimcnt in many ways, finding that 
the duration of the blank intcrval was an important factor in the cffect and 
concluding that thc cxplanation of thc illusion of motion was to be found in 
the proccsscs which "which lie bchind thc rctina," i.c. in a central fusion 
proccss rathcr than in a pheriphcrical fusion of stimuli, a thcsis alrcady 
formulatcd by his tcachcr Exner in opposition to that of Mach, Marbc and 
Schumann, and sharcd in thc 1940s by Frcdcrick A. Talbot, in his !Vlovi11,~ 
Picturcs: Ho111 Tl,cy Are Made 1111d TVorkcd. Thrce ycars latcr, in 1915, thc so
callcd Kortc's laws indicatcd the factors which madc it difficult to perccivc 
the succcssion: a. short time intcrval betwcen thc two exposures; b. long spacc 
betwecn the two positions; c. low intensity of illurnination (Kortc, 1915). 

The mismatch betwccn the psychologically perccivcd continuity and the 
spatio-tcmporally discontinuous nature of thc visual information was notcd in 
1910 by Hugo Münstcrbcrg. He feit that thc routinc explanation of thc 
appcarance of motion through thc aftcr-image thcory - thc aftcr-images wcrc 
rcsponsiblc for thc fact that no intcrruptions wcre noticcablc, whilc thc 
movemcnt itsclf rcsultcd simply from thc passing of one position into another 
- was too simplistic. Münstcrbcrg conjccturcd that thcrc was a ccntral "filling
in" or impletion proccss: In thc traditional two-elcmcnt display the two stimuli 
werc perceived at different locations at different times, and thc observcr's mind 
fillcd in thc gap, i.c. movement was "not scen from without, but [was] 
superaddcd, by thc action of thc mind" (M unsterberg, 191 o, pp. 25-29). In this 
context, thc functionality of some procedurcs typical of thc cinema, such as thc 
closc 11p and thc mt-back (flash-back) can be understood. In ordcr In ordcr to 
verify this, hc planncd a series of systematic experimcntations on the nature of 
thc highcr central proccsses. Unfortunatcly, hc died bcforc thesc could bc 
carricd out. 

4. Marzi's vicw 

Marzi agreed with Ponzo's intcrprctation of pcrccption as a dynamic unity, 
whosc roots can bc found in thc Wundtian conccpt of "crcativc synthcsis" and 
in thc Kicsowian idca of "fusion," that was thcn - as wc havc sccn - a 
gcncralizcd notion applicd to thc illusion of motion. In thc early 1 WiOs, in 
idcntifying thc psychological currcnts according to which films could bc 
intcrprctcd, Marzi addcd psychoanalysis to psychology of perccption (Marzi, 
1Wil). In this hc was inspircd by Musatti am!, before him, by Michottc. 
Michottc saw pcrccption as thc rcsult of both a well-dcfincd pcrccptual 
organization am! thc data of acquircd cxpcricncc (Michotte, 1948), i.c. of a 
luggagc of forgottcn knowledgc, the subconscious marks of which dctcrmined 
thc attitudc towards an cm erging pcrccptual statc, a state of happiness, surprisc, 
uncasincss, etc. A similar opinion was cxpressed by Musatti. On the basis of 
drcam analyscs, hc pointcd out how numcrous film charactcrs allCI sccncs, am! 
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sometimes wholc film sequences, wcrc "stocked" in the subconscious, and that 
clesires and fcars prcsent in the subconscious could influencc the emotional 
expericnce of film. Consequently, identification with film charactcrs could take 
the form of consolation, jealously or sympathy (Musatti, 1953). Thus, tlie 
particular state dcrived from the visio11 of films - Marzi argued - was similar 
to onciric activity, with the difference that with the former the individual was 
more directly involved (Marzi, 1952; Marzi, Canestrari, 1952, 1953). 

So it was that Marzi opencd the "Cineteca A. J>onzo" with films bought 
from various film producers, such as the Institut für den Wissenschaftlichen 
Film, New York University Film, Pennsylvania State University, S.PE.S. 
Catalucci, etc. 

In September 1952, in l3ari, he organized the National Confcrence 011 

thc Function of Film on the Education ofYoung Workers. 
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Good News and Bad N c,:vs: 
a Pilot lZesearch Project at the University of ßari 

(l>art 3) 

There are already large and growing bodies of work suggesting asymrnetry in 
rcsponses to negative vs positive news.Among them is an articlc entitled IV/iy 
f;l/c> Lo1Jc Bad Nrn.1s, which appeared in 2003 in the review Psyrl10h;1?)' Thdi1)'- Its 
author, Hara Estroff Marano, a journalist and editor of the n:view, exprcsscd 
the opinion that negative news has a stronger impact than positive ncws 011 

the human mind, thus confirming the asymmetry. 
Experimental details of how this hmi11 hias impacts emotions and why it 

exists were given in thc samc period by thc neuroscientist John T. Cacioppo, 
who explored the brain's rcactions to positive, negative or neutral imagcs, and 
found that thc brain shows the grcatest surge in elcctrical activity whcn 
attending to bad news (Ito et al., 1998). In other words, the human brain li;1s 
a "negative bias," in thc sense that bad news carries more weight that good 
news. 

No wonder thcn that, togcther with the clcvclopment of a new type of 
society - a socicty characterised by interaction and communication (Wiberg, 
2004), and in which, as McLuhan observed, "tl1e medium is the message," or 
in other words the packaging of a message can often be more important than 
the content of the mcssage itself (McLuhan, fiore, 19(>4, pp. 8-9, 26-41) - and 
easier access to information, a new discipline has recently emergcd: opinio11 

111i11i11g or sc11ti111c11t a11alysis. Basically, :iccess to i11formatio11 has opL·ncd up 
acccss to emotional response to information. Among the various clefi11itio11s o( 
this which luve alrcacly been attempted in the literature, in order to answer the 
question "Cm facts express opinion?," it is worth recalling the postuL1tio11 that 
an opinion mining system is ablc to process a set of search results fr>r a given 
item, to generatc a list o( product attributes (quality, foatures, etc.) and to 
aggregate opinions about each of thcm (poor, mixed, good). Opinion mi11i11g 
aims thercfore to extract and analyse judgements 011 various aspects o( give 11 
products (Dave et al., 2003). 

Surprisingly, a similar type of research had already been carried out in 
1954 by Giuseppe Sabatelli, one o( Alberto Marzi's assistants at the Univcrsity 

* DcpartllH.'llt of History of Scicncc, U11ivcrsity of Bari (Italy). 
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of Bari; Sabatclli was probably inf1ucnccd by thc two-stcp f1ow 
communication hypothcsizcd in 1944 by Lazarsfcld, Bcrclson and Gamkt. 
Accordi11g to this thcory, thc mass rncdia (radio and thc press) had rclativcly 
minor dircct cffccts on how pcoplc votcd in thc 1 940 prcsidcntial clcction in 
thc Unitcd Statcs. Pcoplc dccidcd how to votc largcly on thc basis of 
intcrpcrsonal communication with pccrs (Lazarsfcld, Bcrelson & Gaudct, 
1944). During thc 10th Congrcss of thc Italian Psychologists hcld in 
Chianciano Terme Sabatclli prcscntcd a papcr, Co11trilmto allo studio dcll'attcg
.szim11c11to dci lcttori 11ci c01!fi·o11ti dcllc 1wtizic di cro11ara bi1111ra c 11cra (Sabatelli, 
1954), which was an experimental analysis of invcstigations into rcadcrs' 
attitudcs, i.c. fcclings, towards good and bad ncws. 

Thc analysis was carricd out on individuals in southern Italy bclonging 
to thc following catcgorics: profcssional pcoplc, cmployccs, traders, and 
farmcrs. Thcy had to answcr a qucstionnaire madc up of twcnty itcms. !11 
contrast with what cmcrgcs from prcsent-day studies, thc data showed a 
prcfcrcncc arnong thc first thrcc catcgorics for good news and for bad ncws 
involving no mcntion of crime. Tbc farmcrs showcd 110 prcfcrence, perhaps 
- thc author surmiscd - on account of thcir grcat nccd for information, and 
bccausc their mcntality was less conditioncd by traditional prejudiccs against 
bad IICWS. 

Although Sabatclli's analysis docs not providc a valid cxplanation for thc 
dynarnics and thc interrclations of thcse psychological statcs, bccausc it was 
hased on such a small samplc of thc population, thc contrast bctwccn his 
findings (from thc early-to-mid twcnticth ccntury) and thosc obtaincd at the 
bcginning of the 21 st ccntury would confirm what is gcnerally held to be true 
in the social fick!: people react to both facts and attitudc to facts according to 
social norms. While socicty is changing, norms arc changing with it, and 
world attitudc shapcs ncw norms, under which socictics changc furthcr. 
Numcrous cxamplcs of facts on which socicty's opinion has changcd over 
time could bc mcntioned: for instancc, farmcrs' nccd for information is now 
grcatly rcduced as a result of the spread of mass mcdia. Tbc mid-20th ccntury 
discovcry of this nccd for information is confirmcd by othcr data. 

I t would bc cxtremcly intcrcsting to obtain furthcr comparativc data on 
readcrs' attitudcs cxprcssed in different pcriods: trends could bc prcdictcd and 
appropriate measurcs takcn. 

An cmpirical study carried out at thc end of thc 1950s by anothcr assistant 
in thc Psychological Institute of thc Univcrsity of Bari, Lidia De Rita, who 
would subscqucntly bccome Professor of Psychology, focuscd 011 thc rclation 
betwecn thc various forms of TV ancl thc various typcs of farmers, and - morc 
spccifically - to what extcnt the pcrsuasivcncss of this new medium was 
responsiblc for structuring peoplc's daily livcs and routincs (De Rita, 1964). 

Thc material rcfcrrcd to 70 families of fanncrs in southcrn I taly; thcy wcre 
all from the samc arca a11d thercforc homogcncous from a cultural point of 
view. The individuals were intcrvicwed on the frequcncy and the choicc of 
telcvision programmes, the prcfcrred time and day for vicwing, and wcrc 
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obscrvcd systcmatically ovcr an cxtcndcd pcriod, <1 la Pia_~ct - De Rita 
undcrlincd (ibid., pp. 20-21) - of8 months, since, on account ofthcir spcaking 
somcwhat linguistically impovcrishcd dialcct and bcing littlc inclincd to 
introspection, thcy wcrc not casily intcrprctablc. Thc oldcr mcmbcrs of thc 
familics wcrc, in fact, almost complctcly illitcratc, whilc thc youngcr mcmbcrs 
had only primary school cducation. None of thcm was thcrcforc ablc to 
undcrstand pcrfcctly thc itcms of a qucstionnairc. 

A tclcvision set bad bccn given to thc familics hy thc prcsidcnt of thc 
Ente Riforma (Office of R„cform) and put in a room callcd "thc Cincma." 
Each vicwcr had to pay a small sum (10 lira): in this way, his intcrcst could hc 
bettcr monitorcd and cvaluatcd. 

Carosdlo, an advcrtising transrnission, was thc bcst-likcd programmc Tbc 
rcason, as it was explaincd, lay in thc fact that it providcd "knowlcdgc of so 
many things," i.c. it supplicd infonnation about products which could bc 
uscful for houscwork or farming, etc., cvcn though thc vicwcrs did not 
sufficicnt moncy to buy thcm (ibid., pp. 85-8(>). This prcfcrcncc would 
confirm the thcorics of thc Frankfurt School, which hcld that mcdia was a 
cultural inclustry that crcatcd an impact on passive individuals, who mcrcly 
absorbcd any information thcy wcrc cxposcd to (Horkhcimcr, 1947). 

Information was again thc kcy to thc most frcqucntly givcn sccond choicc: 
tclcvision ncws. This was sccond (rathcr than first) owing to thc nccd for 
advance familiarity with - for cxamplc - politicians or gcographical placcs, etc. 

Familiarity - knowlcdgc of songs, which wcrc thc staple contcnts - also 
lay bchind thc prcfcrcncc for ccrtain varicty shows such as J/ /\fosir/1icrc. 
Drama attractcd fcw vicwcrs bccausc of thc diffiicult languagc uscd in it, and 
bccausc of thcir lcngth. 

Thc conclusion ofDc Rita's rcscarch was thatTV was dcsigncd to providc 
cntcrtainmcnt and emotional rclcasc - sincc, "cspccially in wintcr, pcoplc havc 
time to wastc" (ibid., p. 89) - and as a mcans of gcncrating information. (;ood 
or bad ncws, sccncs of emotional violcncc or aggrcssion had no impact upoll 
vicwcrs, thus confirming thc tl1cory that a dcprivcd socicty tcnds to focus oll 
primary lll'cds. 

Thc importancc of illvcstigations in social milicux such as thcsc is 
strikingly clcar. Vicwcrs' choiccs ofTV ncws itcms am! progra1nmcs throw 
considcrablc light 011 thc scctor of socicty to which thcy bclong. lt is 
significant that attcntioll to thc mcdia incrcascs ollly whcll a rcportcr focuscs 
Oll victims of faminc or persccution! 
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l)iary of a Japanese psychologist 
111 Europe before WWII: Travel records 

of Hiroshi Chiwa fron1 1933-1935 

!V!iki 1,1kas11/1a* 

1. Introduction: Two pattcrns of studying abroad 

After Wilhelm Wundt (1832-1920) opened the psychological laboratory at 
Leipzig University in 1879, many foreign scholars visited German uni
versities such as Leipzig. G. Stan!cy Hall (1844-1924), one of the founders of 
Arnerican psychology, studied physiology and psychology at Leipzig during 
thc 1879 winter scmester through the 1880 summer terin (Bringmann, 
Bringmann, 1980). By thc end of the nineteenth century, othcr Americm 
psychologists such as James McKcen Cattell (18(i0-1944), Edward W. 
Scripture (1864-1945), and Lightner Witmcr (18(i7-195(i) had studied and 
obtaincd a PhD at one of thc German universities (Geuter, 1987). 

Also around that time, a dozen Japanesc psychologists and philosophers 
studicd psycholof.,'Y in forcign countrics. Yujiro Motora (1858-1912) was the 
first psychologist in Japan to obtain a PhD at Jolm Hopkins Univcrsity under 
G. S. Hall, which he accomplished in 1888. After returning to Japan, Motora 
lcctured in psychophysics at Tokyo Imperial University, educating many 
young students who would become thc first generation of psychologists in 
Japan. Among them, Matataro Matsumoto ( 18(,5-1943) followed up his 
studies under Motora hy traveling to the US in 18Wi and conducting 
expcriments on acoustics under thc direction of E. W. Scripture at Yalc 
University in pursuit of a PhD. In 1898, while still in the program at Yalc, 
Matsumoto received a national scholarship to co11tinue his studies abroad in 
Germany. His itinerary includcd not only Leipzig (from 18<)8 to 1900) but 
forays to England, France, Switzerland, and Greccc. Since this was in the 
rnidst of bis doctoral rcscarch, it ncccssitatcd his crossing tlic Atlantic Occan 
twice within thosc two ycars (Matsumoto, 2002). Matsumoto was grantcd his 
PhD in 1899. 

Two gcncral pattcrns cmerged for Japancsc studcnts studying abroad: 
ry11gt11'11 and y11h,~ab1. The frmncr litcrally mcans "to study staying in fcw 
places," whilc thc lattcr translates "to study changing from place to placc" 

* Graduatc School of Clinical l'sychology,"fokyo International Uni\'Crsity. Tokyo Qapan) . 
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(Takasuna et al., 2000). Tims, bccausc ry11gak11 scholars like Motora typically 
studied longer at one placc, they often received an academic degree from a 
foreign u11iversity. In contrast, y11h<(11kt1 scholars like Matsurnoto used their 
funding to visit rnany countries and universitics to reap the rnost varied 
information. Since it cost much more to conduct y11h,1:ak11-typc travel, 
students like Matsumoto reccived a national scholarship from the Japanese 
government spccially awarded for study abroad. 

Because mostJapanese psychologists studying abroad before World War II 
followed the y11h<1:ak11 pattcrn, it was difficult to idcntify what placcs they 
actually studied. However, from my research, thc US and Germany wcrc the 
two most popular countries. By the end of the 1920s,Japancse psychologists 
traveling and publishing in psychological journals wrote many lctters and 
reports depicting thc status quo of various psychological laboratories in 
foreign countrics. Yct by the 1930s, such publishcd rcports in journals lost 
popularity, dcspite that Japancsc psychologists wcre still visiting forcign 
countries, cspccially Europe. 

While most psychologists following the y11hgak11 pattern lcft only limitcd 
rccords of their trip, Hiroshi Chiwa (1891-1978) chronicled bis obscrvations 
in 13 small notebooks during his stay in Europc from 1933 to 1935. Herc I 
prcscnt a progrcss report detailing sorne of bis sojourns. This rcmains a work 
in progress bccause betwecn Chiwa's unique handwriting and s0111e scattcrcd 
pagcs and pagcs lacking numbers and dates, deciphering thc words and 
chronology of cvents has prcsentcd a considcrable challengc. 

2. Biography of Hiroshi Chiwa 

Chiwa was born in Okayama on June 29, 1891. He graduatcd from Tokyo 
Imperial Univcrsity in 191 Ci, which included a graduation thcsis entitled 
Fati,1:11c a11d cxcrcisc in 111c11tal work carricd out undcr thc direction of Professor 
Matsumoto. In 192Ci, Chiwa bccamc an associatc profcssor of psychology at 
his alma mater, thc same year, Matsumoto retired, andYoshizo Kuwada (1882-
19ü 7) replaccd him as full professor of psychology. In 1933, Chiwa travelcd 
to Europe to augment his knowlcdge. lt was typical for faculty rncmbcrs of 
imperial universities in Japan to study abroad for two years beforc being 
appoi11ted a full profcssor. These government-financcd sojourns were aimcd 
at encouraging professors to visit many institutes and laboratories to glcan the 
ncwest information, thus falling into a typical y11/1gak11 pattern. 

Whcn Chiwa returned to Japan in 1943, he was elcvatcd to full profcssor 
of psychology at Tokyo Imperial Univcrsity. In 1952, he retircd from thc 
Univcrsity ofTokyo (rcnamcd from Tokyo Imperial University in 1949) and 
hccame a profcssor of psycl1ology at Aoyama Gakuin University in Tokyo. He 
rctircd from Aoyama Gakuin in 196(> (Ohizumi, 2003). 
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3. Itinerary of Chiwa's Europcan travels 

Below is a rough itincrary reconstructcd of Chiwa's travcls in Europc based 
011 his notebooks (numbers indicate 11otebook order followed by mai11 cities 
visited and dates recorded in brackcts): 
l. Weimar, Halle,Jena [ Octobcr 1933] 
2. Berlin rNovember 3, 1933 to January 2(>, 19341 
3. Berlin [November 10, 1933 to January 25, 1934] 
4. lkrlin LJanuary 30, 1934 to February 12, 19341 
5. Würzburg 11934] 
(>. Prague, Vienna, Graz, Budapest [ May 1934 j 
7. Munich, Frankfurt, Bonn, Marburg, Tübingen, Stuttgart, Karlsruhe, 

Heidelberg, Mannheim [May to July 19341 
8. Würzburg, Frankfurt LJuly 1934 I 
9. Dortmund, Düsseldorf, Cologne, Brusscls, Louvain, Paris [September 

1934] 
10. Paris, Geneva, Lausanne, Interlaken,Jungfrau, Zurich, Lugano, Milan, 

Rome [1934] 
11. Munich [October 1934] 
12. (prcsumably Munich) [October 1934] 
13. Amsterdam, London, Cambridge, Oxford [December 19341 

Although the scribblcd dates wcre not always discernablc, it appears 
Chiwa boarded a ship from Japan to Europe in August or September 1933. 
After arriving in Germany, he likely attended the 13 th meeting of German 
Society for Psychology in Leipzig during October 1 (>-19. The first entry of 
Notebook I was prcsmnably written just after the meeting. From the end of 
October until Fcbruary (through the winter semester), Chiwa studied at 
Berlin University. Parts of his notes (from notebooks 2 and 3) were based on 
psychology lcctures given byWolfgang Köhler (1887-19(>7) am! have already 
been published (Tabsuna, 2000, 2001). 

The following May, in 1934, Chiwa traveled through Germany, 
Czechoslovakia, Austria, and 1-1 ungary. During the summer, he stayed in 
Würzburg whcre he visited the residence of Karl Marbe (18(>9-1953), 
professor of psychology at Würzburg University 011 June 3. During his 
excursion through Germany, hc met Oswald Kroh (1887-1955) in Munich, 
Walther Poppelreuter (188(>-1939) in Bonn, Erich R..Jarnsch ( 1883-1940) in 
Marburg, Narziss Ach (1871-194(>) in Tübingen at a meeting of the German 
Society for Psychology, ;md Fritz Giese (1890-1 <)35) in Stuttgart. !11 
September and October, C:hiwa continued his journeys through Germany, 
Belgium, Francc, Switzerland, and Italy. He met Albert Michottc (1881-1965) 
in Louvain, Edouard Cbparede (1873-1940) and Jean Piaget (18%-1980) in 
Geneva, am! Mario Ponzo ( 1882-19(>0) in R.ome. Whilc settling in M u11ich 
fi-0111 thc end ofOctober until November, he mct Richard Pauli (188(>-1951) 
at the psychological institute and Karl von Frisch ( 188<>-1982) at the 
zoological institutc. From 11otebooks 11 and 12, Chiwa opi11cd about 
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~. Japancsc culturcs found in Europe, prcsumably inspired by thc visit to 
Munich. 

I'/"\ 

8 Beforc departing Berlin, hc was confincd for SC)lne days to his bed with 
illncss. On Deccmber 9, 1934 having apparently rccovered, hc travcled to the 
Nethcrlands where he met Gcza Rcvcsz (1878-1955) in Amsterdam. He then 
went to England to mcet Charles E. Spearman (18(>3-1945) at University 
College in London, but the meeting was not to be due to Spearman's 
retirement. 

Although 110 log exists thereaftcr, according to Chiwa's daughtcrs, he 
wcnt to the US before returning to Japan. As an aside, Chiwa liked novelty 
and had a passim1 for photography. When he tricd to cnter thc US in 1935, 
his camera was confiscated by Amcrican inspectors, apparcntly suspicious of 
him being a spy, according to his family. His hcirs graciously pcrmittcd mc to 
view the private photos hc took during his travcl in Europc, and I rcmember 
sceing no photos taken in thc US. 

Chiwa faccd difficulties meeting some psychologists in Germany, since it 
was in fall of 1933 whcn he arrivcd, and many Jewish psychologists bad already 
lcft their post. According to bis notchooks, Chiwa missed mecting Adhemar 
Gelb (1887-193(>) in Halle but, coincidentally, e11countered Kurt Lcwin (1890-
1947) thc day Lcwin was lcaving Gcrmany (Chiwa photographed Lcwin 011 

thc platform of an unidcntificd railway station in Berlin). 

4. Concluding ret-i-i.arks 

Japancse psychologists who wcnt ahroad to study psychology in various 
countries arc important to investigate bccause what thc scholars absorbcd 
from thcir foreign expericnce impacted what thcy taught to students_ once 
thcy returncd homc. Many of thesc students would bc thc ncxt generat1011 of 
psychologists. Chiwa's case was exccptional because hc lcft records of his 
studies in Gcrmany and obscrvations from travcl in Europe, as weil as 
notebooks he uscd to prcsent lcctures in psycholof..,ry at Tokyo Imperial 
University after his overscas sojourn. Though J havc not yet analyzed his class 
lectures, it is clcar from reconstructing Chiwa's records so far sheds light 011 

the history of psychology against thc backdrop of lifc in Japan as weil as in 
Europc during the Nazis cra. 
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Fron1 the father to the son: 
Models and strategies 

of "generational transition" 

Gia11r11rlo 7a1111ffi* 

1. The Family Enterprisc. From thc labcls .... 

Firms gcncrally comc into cxistcncc as family firrns, for thc simple rcason that 
they initially rcly 011 rcsourccs from thc ncarcst social cnvironmcnt, thc family 
systcm. Thcir subsequent dcvclopmcnt can thus bc considcrcd as a scrics of 
dcrivations from this initial statc of afElirs, which, in cultural, cthical and 
functional tcrms, mirror thc family modcl. The "family firm/11011-family 
firm" dicbotomy is thcrcforc too simplistic to cxplain and intcrprct thc 
complcxity of thc pbcnomcnon at both a local and global lcvcl. In fact, thc 
componcnts which cbaractcrizc thc "dcgrcc of dcfinition" of a family 
cntcrprisc arc multiple and complcx. Tbc invcstigations carricd out hithcrto 
highlight ccrtain mcaningful charactcristics which havc bccomc important in 
rcCl~nt ycars in the dcfinition of thc status of thc family firm. 

Thcrc is an innatc conccptual complcxity in thc tcrms rcfcrring to family 
busincsscs. Tbc cxprcssions and labcls used in thc litcraturc highlight and 
undcrlinc a numbcr of aspects of tbcir distinctivencss: 

FOB: Family-Owncd Business (Griffcth et al., 2006); 
FCB: Family Controllcd Business (Millcr, Lc Brcton-Millcr, 2005); 
FF or FE: Family Firm/Farnily Entcrprisc (Cabrcra-Suarcz, 2005). 
Along with Neubauer and Lank (1998), wc can affirm that tl1c 

distinguishing fcaturcs of a family cntcrprisc arc: owncrship am! managcmcnt 
considcrcd as thc implicit or cxplicit conccption of thc stratcgics and mcans of 
cxcrcising thc functions of influcncc and control. At thc basis of this conccption 
lies the dual nature of thc family cntcrprisc, which consists of two distinct am! 
diffcrcntly modcllcd subsystcms: the family and thc busincss, which dcfinc 
thcmsclvcs in tcrms of mission, stratcgics and pcculiar (am! somctimcs divergent) 
goals (Churchill, Hatten, 1987). Rcferring to this dual nature, Astrachan am! 
Shankcr (2003) dcpict thc family firm as a systcm whcrc thc family has influcncc 
ovcr stratcgy and major policics, and intcnds to kccp control ovcr thc busincss, 

* Dcpart1JJcnt of l'sychology, Univcrsity of Bari (ltaly). 
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and whcrc multiple gc11crations arc involvcd in daily opcrations and havc 
significant managcmcnt rcsponsibilitics. 

Thcre arc thrcc levcls to consider hcrc: the first conccrns thc power of 
the family in tcrms of govcrnance and operative managcment; thc sccond is 
participation, in t<;rms of the numbcr of family membcrs involvcd, and the 
last is the lcvcl of commitment to thc system of values underlying the owner
family's culturc. 

This approach represcnts a brcak with the traditional model of analysis, 
which secs thc family firm as diamctrically opposcd to the 11011-family firm . 
In othcr words, thc new perspectivc proposcs a different conceptualization 
bascd on a complex interaction of thosc factors which connote thc identity 
of an cnterprise as a specific entity dcfined by the charactcristics of the 
"actors," thc pcculiaritics of the contcxt, and historical am! cultural connota
tions. In fact, invcstigations in this ficld underlinc the difficulty in idcntifying 
salicnt distinctivc traits on account of thc complcxity of thc "objects" of 
study: owncrship, managcment, stakcholdcrs, etc. (Sharma, 2004). 

Howcver, dircct comparison makcs it possible to distinguish certain 
elcments of diversification as regards thc type of cntreprcneurial activities, 
business performance, the perception of opportu11itics/threats rcprescntcd by 
thc cnvironment, etc. As far as othcr aspects are concerned - for cxamplc, 
strategic orientation am! means of access to financing, etc. - thc differences 
tcnd to disappcar (Sharma, 2004). Nonetheless, 011 the basis of cmpirically 
validated data, rcscarchers seem to agree with the assumption that the model 
of an efficient family firm depcnds on an ahility to dcal with the overlapping 
betwccn family and firm, rathcr than 011 thc peculiarity and specificity of 
processes and distinctive resources. Tbc ovcrlapping can bc scen, 011 the onc 
band, as a conscquence of the simulta11eous devclopment of family fu11ction-
11ality a11d the profitability of the firm and, 011. the other band, as derivi11g 
from a system of obligations a11d relatio11ships connected to the sense of 
belonging (Aldrich, Cliff, 2003; Chris111a11 et al., 2003). After all, this is what 
distinguishes (Astrachan, 2003; Dyer, 2003; Habbersho11 et al., 2003) family 
firrns from 11011-family firms; this diversity cm be translatcd into a spccific 
configuration of the system which affects the governance mcchanisms on 
which the survival and the succcss of firm are founded (Cabrera-Suarez, 
2005). 

The proposed modcl considers the factors which govern thc dynamics of 
rclations, communication, interconnection and organization between thc 
farnily system and the e11trepre11curial system a11d the business which emerges. 
In other words, a more accurate and detailcd interpretation of the pheno
mcnon makes it possiblc to consider thc results not only as a company out
corne (cconomic results, productivity, innovation, etc.), but also as the outcome 
and aim of the family systcm (capitalization, benefits, power positions, sccurity, 
and social status, etc.). Thus, business represents the two facets of thc over
bpping hetwecn family and enterprise which ariscs out of a more dctailcd 
analysis of the lattcr in terrns of a. the enterprise system undcrstood as an 



organizational dimension, as a power and control sct up; b. business understood 
as guiclance to outcomes. 

The implications involved in the family system are relevant because they 
highlight a clitfcn:nt connotation of the values and cultural orientations of the 
members of its nucleus and of those who share intcrests of propriety am! 
outcome. Corbetta's (2005a) distinction between firms aiming to maintain 
thcir image and standards, and those aiming for immediate outcomes 
adequately represents thc impact of thc family value system that determines 
the managernent models and the operative stratcgies of the firm. 

In other words, there is a convergcnce of objectives which cm be considered 
an adcquate integration of the two systems am! determincs the survival and the 
succcss of the family firm in an economic, social and entrepreneurial context 
which is competitive, complex and global. 

Consequently, the success of a family firm can be defined in spccific 
terms: the perforrnance of the family firm in both atfects and atfairs is the 
distinguishing criterion for the evaluation of success. The real success of a 
family firm is measured in terms of convergence of the evaluations of the 
different stakeholders who arc concerned directly/indircctly with the 
realization of institutional aims (Davis, Tagiuri, 1989; Sharma, 2004). An 
important contribution can be found in the studies of the representation of 
success of a family firm for all stakeholders (Astrachan, McMillan, 2003). The 
alignmcnt of the perspectives of success is one of thc factors which predict 
the pcrformancc of the family firm, as it facilitates the convergence of all 
etforts and interests towards a con1111on am! shared airn. 

The importance of the alignments and convergenccs leads to the 
identification of a serics of clusters of family firms dcfined in terms of success in 
"business" and "atfects." Sharrne (2004) proposes a modcl of characterization of 
performance consisting of four typologies: 

"warm heart - full pocket," characterized by high "capitalization" of the 
financial and socio-emotional components in which the overlap between 
family and firm is profitable am! functional to the shared aims; 
"sad heart - full pocket," charactcrized by high performance in terms of 
the productive-financial results am! by crisis and loss of harmony in the 
relationships within the family system; 
"warm heart - empty pocket" denotes a stable approach to thc mana
gement of relationships in the family partncrship in thc facc of entre
preneurial difficulties, though the relationships ca1111ot bc entircly 
immune from inevitable i11tcrnal damagc; 
"sad heart - empty pocket" identifies a situation close to dissolution as 
the components of the succcss of a family firm are no longer compatible 
am! congruous with the survival of the entcrprise. 
In short, this modcl is a useful way of characterizing the success/failure 

of the family firm, even if the literature suggests it is neccssary to analyse thc 
role of other stratcgies in orcler to understand thc functioning and the 
functionality of an enterprisc managcd by a family systcm, variables which arc 
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com1ected to the dynamics of power, to thc modcls of govcrnance and 
management, to thc family culturcs, to the rolcs/positions of family members, 
etc. (Astrachan et al., 2002; Davidsson, 2003; Sharma, 2004). 

2 . ... to thc pcoplc involved 

The diffusion, longevity and rcsistancc of the family model arc a clcar sign of 
the vitality and i1111ovation of thc mix of actors involved; thc modcls of the 
thcorctical analysis which arc availablc in thc litcraturc highlight thc rolc am! 
incidencc of the various rcasons for thc succcss of thc family cntcrprise 
(Sharma, 2004; Millcr, Le Breton-Millcr, 2005; Corhctta, 2005a). 

Sbarma's scientific production (2004) makes it possiblc to givc a precise 
outline of thc main lcvels of interprctation and thcorctical analysis of a 
family-cntrepreneurial systcm: tbe individual lcvcl, thc intcrpcrsonal/group 
lcvel, thc organizational lcvcl. 
a. Individual lcvel.Tbis cxamines thc stakeholder's rolc in thc family-enterprise 

system. Freeman (1984) defincs a stakcholder as ";rny group or individual that 
influences or is influenced by the achievement of company goals" (Sharma, 
2004, p. 47), and distinguisbed stakcholdcr positions (Frecman, 1984) into 
primary and secondary. Sharma (2001) spcaks about "internal-cxternal" 
polarization: tbe formcr are tbose who havc a contractual, property or family 
rclationsbip, and the latter arc tbose who can exert outside influencc upon 
tbc survival am! tbe success of a family enterprise (custorner, suppliers, 
unions, etc). Thc individual lcvcl of analysis concerns certain basic types of 
stakeholder, who, at different lcvels, cm influencc thc performancc of thc 
family cnterprise: foundcrs, bcirs/succcssors in thc management, and the new 
emcrgcnt stakeholdcrs such as women and collahorators. 

b. Interpersonal/grouping lcvcl. This concerns thc relations that cxist bct
wecn thc family membcrs and thc cntrcprencurial systcm. The thematic 
arcas of intcrcst dcvclopcd by rcscarch rcgard: 
1. the nature and type of contractual relations stipulated a111011g 

memhers of thc proprietor family; 
2. the origin of conflicts and the relative strategies adopted to deal with 

thesc; 
3. the i11tcrgencrational transitions that thc family systcm is ablc to effcct 

in ordcr to e11sure succcssion. 
Thc prohlcm of thc management of inter- and intra-family relations is 
incrcasingly connectecl to the survival and the success of this type of 
busi11ess; it is a question of systemic perspective, of focusing not only on 
the characteristics of individuals, but also on thc means and strategies of 
social intcraction among stakeholders (Comez-Mcjia et al., 2002; Schulze 
et al., 2001). 

c. Orga11izatio11al lcvel. The focus herc is 011 the systcm of idcntification am! 
111a11ageme11t of thosc rcsources availablc to the family firm, both at an 
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cxplicit and implicit lcvcl, and on how capablc a family firm is of making 
thc best possiblc usc of thc skills, knowlcdgc, and potential that havc 
devcloped within the farnily system. Habbcrshon et al. (1999) suggest thc 
terrn "familincss" to identify thc ficld in which thc mcmbcrs of a family 
assurne a position of influence - bc it positive or negative - over the 
survival and the succcss of thc busincss. The hcuristic model put forward 
by I-Iabbcrshon et al. ( 1999) is important in the analysis of the innovation 
and transformation processcs that cvolvc in response to changing 
dcmands. From an organizational pcrspcctive, "familincss" can be a 
stratcgic factor of "distinctive compctencc" or a "cocrcivc obstaclc," in 
the sense that in thc first casc it is ablc to maximize thc intcrgcncrational 
sharing of know-how, cxpcricncc and spccific rcsourccs, whilc in the 
second case thcrc is a risk of immobilizillg the availablc potential through 
attcmpts to cnsure stability and maintaill old-fashioned models and 
stratcgics typical of thc "family hcrcdity." According to this logic, the 
factors of distinctivcncss of thc human componcnt in the family firm, 
according to Sirmon and Hit (2003), conccrn human rcsourccs, social 
factors, govcrnancc structurcs and thc ability to survivc/pcrsist. Tbc 
compctitivc advantagc of the family firm lies in its ability to ctTectively 
and consistcntly manage all thosc distinctivc factors which facilitatc 
intcgration bctwccn thc family systcm and thc business systcm. 

3. Conclusions 

Thc rcmarkablc capacity of thc traditional modcl to survivc and adapt to ongoing 
radical changcs <lepcnds Oll ccrtain transformational factors: thc qucstion of 
intcrgcncrational succcssion stan<ls out as a distinctivc "markcr" of a proccss of 
far-reaching innovation in thc culturc, rituals, socio-affcctivc implications and 
managcrial mcchanisms which thc family systcm has to dcal with. 

Tbc spccific points which cmergc from various analyses am! suggest that 
thc succcssion process is crucial arc, broadly: 

thc nccd for thc growth am! maturation of the cntrcprcncurial culture 
currcntly prevailing in most small and mcdium-sizcd family firms; 
the nccd to avoid "family reductionism" in thc farnily firm; 
the nccd to plan thc proccss of "succession" prcciscly at thc time when 
cntrcprcncurial and family success secm assurcd and consolidated. 
(Millcr, Lc Brcton-Millcr, 2005; Corbctta 2005b). 
Research, reflcction and intcrcst in dcbatc offer, at both national am! 

international lcvcl, cncouraging starting points fix thc cxploration of ncw 
pattcrns am! models of dcvclopmcnt for a systcm which, in spitc of 
prcdictions to thc contrary, continucs to function as thc main axis of a rangc 
of cconomic-cntrcprcncurial systcms. 
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Helena Antipoff Measuring the Child's Mind 

Luigi Tractta* 

1. AntipofPs scientific background 

"Let us begin by establishing a rcassuring and inspiring setting j ... ] in which 
cvery child is able to behave according to his own inclinations and aptitudcs. 
Only then will it be possiblc via psychological observation to determine the 
~rue nature of the child and providc educationalists with gcnuincly useful 111

fo~111ation" (Antipo ff, 1930a, p. 185). In 1930, shortly aftcr arriving in ßclo 
H~nzontc, Helena Antipoff cnded an experimental study of Brazilian 
~hildren: her conclusion that it was necessary to takc account of the child's 
Inclinations was the culmination of her profcssional career. 

Helcna Antipoff was born on 25 March 1892 in Grodno, a Russian town 
not far fro111 the Polish border· her father was a coloncl in the Tsar's army aud 
h~r 111othcr was a descendant ~)f a Russian aristocratic family. She reccived an 
an

st
ocratic education, Icarning to spcak English, Gcrman, and French.At school 01

:e ofhcr teachcrs, a former studcnt oflvan E Pavlov, encouraged her to pursuc 
sc~cntific studies. An interest in drama and literature brought her into contact 
With the growing social movcmcnt against thc Russian political regimc. 

Antipoff was heavily affected by both the unstable political situation on th
c border and the new turbulent cultural atmosphcre which Russia was 

cxperiencing, as it cmerged from the rigid closcd education system of the 19th ', . ' . . . 
. century (McLe1sh, 1975, p. 13). lt was no comc1dcncc that around tl11S 

ti~n_c - Antipoff was 12 - Pavlov received the Nobel Prize in Medicine, thus 
givmg further prcstigc to Russian science in tbe world. 

,1 The cultural situation Antipoff found in France was very different. In 1908 
~ 
1
e 

1110
ved to Paris with her mother and sistcrs. Shc soon entcred the College 

e France, attending Henri Bergson's Iectures as well as the experimental 
psychology course hcld by Pierre Janet. lt was under thcir influence that she took , 
1 , an 111tcrest in psycholoQy and bcgan to attcnd the Laboratory of P 1ys1 1 · 1 u 

13 . 
0 

ogica psychology at the Sorbonne, wherc she acknowlcdgcd Alfred 
. inet and Theodore Simon 's research on mental tests. With Simon shc workcd 111 19

11-1912 and attended the mcetings of thc Socictc pour l'Etu<lc de 

*D 
cpartincnt of Human Scicnces, University of Foggia (ltaly). 



l'Enfant'. f~rn nded hy Binet before his death in 1911. During her apprcnticesh!P 
she. part1npated in investigations into the mental development of children JJl 
P·1ns ·t· t ] J 1·d· rc ' · s .1 e sc 100 s and became acquaintcd with thc tcchniques used to va 1 a 
mental tests. 

. lt was also thanks to Binet's work that Antipoff realized how impor~ant 
it_ was to take account of children's sug"estibility in order to avoid the poss1blc 
1 . f ,b r r c 1stort1011 o the rcsults of experiments. In many of her works, incluc i_n~ 

th05e of her later career, her methodological observations on the negative 
effe·t f· ·1·1· ' c s o suggcst1 11 1ty appcar almost obsessive. 

· I_n 191 2 she was invited by Edouard Claparcde to Geneva. He was rbe 
cc~usm am! onc of thc first studcnts ofThcodorc Flournoy, who had brought 
sci~ntific psycl1ology to Switzerland. After attcnding Wundt' s lccturcs at 
Lei~nig,_ Flournoy taught psychology and in 1892 opcned a laboratory ~t the 
Umvers1t_Y of Geneva. At his death in 1920, Claparedc took ovcr h!s chair anc~ 
th e_ runmng of the laboratory. He studied psychical phcnomena m terms 0 

their usefulness in mecting the individual's necds and intercsts. To improve 
teachcr training and to advance thc scientific study of children, he established 
the Jean-Jacques Rousseau Institute, which soon bccame wcll-known for rbe 
devclopment of progressive teaching mcthods. 

Antipo ff attcnded the Institute and finished her studies therc in 191 (>, 

gradu_ating in Developmental Psychology under Claparcde's guidan_ce aocl 
teachmg at the Maison des Petits, an experimental school founded 111 No
vcm~1cr 1913 "to rescarch, to experiment, to highlight psychological trurbs 
relative to children's dcvclopment and to exposc a tcam of cducators to these 
truths" (Audcmars, Lafcndcl, 1950, p. 1 O). Claparcde's 1933 article, L1 G<incsc 
de /'l,ypotl,csc, was dcdicated to Antipoff, who bad hclpcd him collect thc data 
(Claparcdc, 1933, p. 19). 

In 1916 Antipo ff was obligcd to rcturn to her homcland becausc of thc 
hcalth of her father who had becn scvercly woundcd in thc war. She stayed 
thcrc until 1924, working in thc Laboratory of experimental psychology 
'.ounded by Alexander Netschajeff in Saint Petersburg. Antipoff was strongly 
111flucnced by thc Russian Behaviourist scienccs of thc time, especially as 
rcgards thc way in which quantitative research might bc applicd to thc 
psychology of education. Tbc 1920s am! l 930s in Russia, morcovcr, saw a 
shift (Misiti, 1972, p. XII) from an cxclusivcly materialist psychology to a 
psycl1ology which also took account of dialcctics. 

Tbc political situation at that time was complcx and shc cncountercd 
difficultics as a rcsult ofhcr rcfusal to subrnit her scicntific rcscarch for approval 
hy thc rcgimc. Howcvcr, she was ahlc to study in dcpth the tcchniqucs of the 
Moscow psychiatrist Alexander Lazursky (1874-1917), who was a spccialist in 
lllcntal tcsting as a result of having workcd at thc Psychoncurological Institute 
of St. Petersburg dircctcd by Vladimir Bcchtcrcv. Lazursky maintaincd 
somcwhat unorthodox thcorctical vicws on thc psychology of dialcctic 
niatcrialism: in thc charactcrological studics hc carricd out in thc educational 
fick!, hc insistcd on thc cxistcncc of different innate stagcs of devclopmcnt in 



tl~ ~hild (Massucco Costa, 1963, p. 129) - a view rather too distant from the 
0111cnl M · 1. . . ' arx1st me. Morcover, "Lazursky, Korsakov, and Bekhtcrev wcre ~t1d11

_
1g natural scientists who hclped to establish experimental psychology in 

llssia bcfore 1917" (Misiak, Sexton, 1966, p. 2(,7). 
I Lazursky had a profound influcnce 011 Antipoff s future psychological 

t 1~ught bccausc of his 11at11ral cx1Jcri111c11tatio11 which i11volved thc ohscr
vation of children in their natural enviro11ment rather than in artificial lahora
t,~ry conditions (Antipoff, 1920). This tcchniquc, together with the Binct
Smion intclligcncc scalc, was uscd by Antipoff to examinc children from thc 
orphannage in Saint Petersburg and to plan their rc-education. Thc ccntre 
W;~s opcned with the permission of the local police and aimed to takc in 
chddren reduced to living in thc city streets aftcr losing thcir familics bc
cause of thc war and thc revolution. In 1931, aftcr thc rcvolution, Antipoff 
Would speak about this work, which was sponsored by the cducational district 
of St. Petersburg, where she was called l'cd11rntrircjim1(ilisc (Antipoff D., 1975, 
pp. 65-oo). 

During her stay i11 St. Petersburg, she met Viktor Yakovlevich Iretsky 
(1882-1936), a writer and journalist who, whilc not a political activist, was a 
supportcr of artists' right to frecdom. Antipoff marricd him in 1918. Owing 
to persecution by the regime, hc was forced to move to Gennany in exilc. 
Antipoff joined him in Berlin but, after a ycar, thcy split up. Once hack in 
Switzcrland, wherc she stayed from 1925 until 1929, she recommenced work 
with Claparedc, as bis assistant, and obtained the chair of Child Psychology 
at the University of Geneva. 

2. Thc psychological works of thc young Antipoff 

Thc starting point of this essay is a short article on personality from thc 
perspcctivc of individual psychology (Antipoff, 192(,). This articlc, dcdicatcd' 
to the work and mernory of Lasoursky - the transliteration of his name 
prefcrred by Antipoff to the more diffuse Laz11rsky or Las11rsky - is of inten:st 
from various points of view. 

Firstly, it aimed to spread thc Russian psychiatrist's ideas all over Europc, 
where they were not very well-known at the time. Lazursky, a collcague of V M. 
Bechterev at thc Psychoneurological Institute of St. Petersburg, had introduced 
an innovative approach to mental testing callcd 11at11ml cxpcri111c11tatio11. "Dcsirous 
of making psychology a more practical sciencc," wrote Misiak, Lasoursky 
devised original mcthods of clinical obscrvation and "natural experiment so that 
personality could be studicd under natural, rather than artificial conditions" 
(Misiak, Sexton, 1 %6, p. 2(,7). 

Antipo ff saw this as significant because it exceeded the aporias relatcd to 
the two main rcsearch mcthods: obscrvation and cxperimentation. 

As rcgards observation, Antipoff considercd the marked gap between 
observcrs and thc obscrved, the many various experimental issucs, and thc 
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. . . . . ( 186). Shc also 
expenrnentat1on time as wcak pomts (Ant1poff, 1 )26 , P·. ~ ·ort of 

. . . - l , · " qmrcs sornc s 
cons1dercd the cxpcnmcntal mcthod mvahd )ccause it rc . t" or 

1 · · • 1 · 1 l l: · c: l l d · t"fic1·a1 environmen conmt1ons 111 w 11c 1 t 1c su )JCCt 1cc s c osc 1n an ar 1 . , 1 it " . . . 1 1 . , 1 phcnomen,\ , 
hecausc by dccomposmg and fractionatmg (psyc 10 ogtc~ .. d 1 " (ibid.; 
crcatcs falsc strncturcs and alters the authentic character of mdivi ua s 
Traetta, 2006). . . , ted by 

S 1 
. f l . , 1tat1on inven o, w 1at was thc mcanmg o the natura cxpenmci · . of 

. . . c: •. , l tl c observauon 
Lazursky and takcn up agam by Ant1poff? As 1t re,en~c to _1 

.· 1, b ratorY 
childrcn in their natural cnvironmcnt and not 111 arti~icial ~ 0 

cvcry 
conditions, it involvcd tcachcrs rcgubrly dcscribing in dctail any '

111d 
. . f 

c: f · · · 1 . Tl . uah analys1s 
0 

1orm o pup1l behav1our, even the most mcamng css. 110 ::, , 0 f 
l 

. . . . . . , l , "real nature 
t 1csc dcscnpt10ns, the dommant psychological tra1ts, 1.c. t 1c · 11y 

f 1 A t" ff was rnan 
pcrsonality" emerged (Antipoff, 1926, p. 291). 0 t1cse, 111P0 

·, 'tative 
interested in movement ability - viewcd not only from a quanti lar 

. . . d" , . 1d rnuscu , 
perspect1ve, but also from the pomt of v1ew of coor 111at1on ai . l l th 
fi d l ·ssent1a 10 
orcc. Either way, thc analysis of motor aptitudes sccme to 1 e c · . al 
. l: 1· l . 1 l f ·1 ' l i • d in vocat1on m csta) 1s 1mg t 1c c cgrce o clu dren s n1enta retaroat1on an 
guidance (Antipoff, 1927a, p. 310). 1 ,. nc 

A different point of view was put forward in 1926 by Lcon Walt 1er, 
0 

.15 
of Antipoff's coHcagucs at thc Geneva Institute and one of Claparede's pupt "f 
who published a paper that would - according to hirn - provokc a so~dt ~o 
C · 1 · · 1 · 1 · 1 · d ;verc rclate opcrmcan revo ut10n m t1e way m w 11c 1 rnotor aptitu es\ 
vocational guidancc (Walther 1926) 4 1 ' . 'd 192 ) Ol 

Following on from a topic in a work of Claparcde's (Clapare c, t 
thc cxerciscs suitablc for the devclopment of child motor abilities,Wallbcr pud T n 
together a team, superviscd by Antipoff, the young Richard Met 

1 
a 

himsclf, to verify the standardization of both the 1)re-cxisting psycho-motor 
r f, 1 · t ,rrns 

tests and thosc crcated at the Institute. This validation proved use u 111 ~ l l 
f 1. · f 1 , 1 · crc hw 1 Y ~) app 1~at1on o t 1c tests to adult workcrs.Walther s conc us10r~.s w, :; ed-

mn~vat1vc: wor~crs shoul<l be sclccted not before but after bc111g empl Y bc 
Tlns was a rad1cal idea! Oncc thcy had bccn takcn on, workcrs would/ 
assesscd for individual aptitudcs so that thcy might be assigned the r(~l,t P (]~Ci 
tlrns guarantct:ing maximum efficiency and wcll-being. This approach ':

0
~
1 

~f 
soon hc further validatc<l in the experirncnts carried out hy Walther lumsc. 
at a Swiss factory: thc usc of tec/111opsyc/10logie increascd the output of worker 

5 

by about 40% (Walther, l 929). 
In constructing bis own tcclmopsyclwlooic, Walther had used somc data 

l . 1 l A . ff · ,., kal 0 1tamcu )y nt1po , whosc Job as part of the research tearn had bcen to <-

with "thc corrclation hetwccn mental and motor aptitudes" (Antipoff, 1927~, 
P- 310). She thus contribute<l to the crcation of tec/mopsyclwlogic and - as Wel: 
5uggcsted (Weil, 19(>7, pp. 47-59) - possibly found the incentive for her futurc 
move to Brazil. 

The starting point, as Antipoff declared, is evident in two objectives of 
th~ re~earch itsdf, 011c of them practical and the other thcorctical. Thc fi'.st 

ohJcctive regardcd tbe validation of tests dcsigned to measurc manual abihty 
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and foreseen "by psychotechnics for vocational guidance" (Antipoff, 1928a, 
P- _2); the second consisted in "vcrifying whcther manual ability is corrclatcd 
w1th mental ability, whethcr intelligencc and motor aptitudcs havc a positive 
or negative correlation, and whcthcr the cocfficicnt of such corrclation is 

high or not" (ibid.). 
Paraphrasing her tcachcr Claparcdc, Antipoff wondcrcd whcther motor 

aptitudcs wcrc a direct conscqucncc of mental dcvelopmcnt. Tbc answcr to 
this qucstion, onc of the most important in psychology, could only come 
from an experimental approach: the psycho-statistical method supported by a 
collection of data obtaincd from a high "number of individuals" (ibid.) was 
thc only way of guarantecing cxact results. 

Antipoff was, of course, well aware of the accurate categorization work 
undertaken by thc pcdagogue Alice Descocurdcs (1877-1973), one of her 
colleagues at thc Institute Rousseau (Dcscoeurdes, 1920). In rcsearch into 
child devclopmcnt Antipoff herself bad collected dctailcd information on 
children aged 2-7 by grouping the subjccts in cquivalcnt classes with just<> 
months diffcrcnce. She regretted not having the same opportunity: her cate
gorization conccrned a smaller numbcr of subjects in groups with a wider 
agc range and with no gendcr distinction (Antipoff, 1927a, p. 310). 

Howevcr, this methodological premise was justificd by prcvious rcsearch 
which she had concluded with few certaintics and many questions. In 1921, 
at the Laboratory of Psychology of St. Petersburg, Antipoff had planncd a 
quite bold application of the ßinet-Simon scale to 120 Russian childrcn agcd 
4-9, in ordcr to comparc their mental devclopmcnt with the data she hersclf 
had analyzcd in 1911 in research on Parisian children of thc samc agc. Evcn 
though their intellectual dcvelopmcnt cxcecdcd that of the French childrcn 
by an average of about five months, thc Russian children bad grcat difficultics 
in arithmctic. "What was thc reason for this strange phenomenon?," Antipoff 
:"'ondcrcd (Antipoff, 1927b, p. 79). Tbc answcr lay in another qucstion: "Did 
it dcpcnd on thc fact that, since therc was no moncy at that time in thc 
communist country, children could not practise thcir arithmctical facultics 

outside school?" (ibid.). 
In 1921, in an attempt to rcsolvc its social and cconomic problcms, thc 

Sovict State dccided to adopt thc NEE Paradoxically, howevcr - though 
partly as a rcsult of the bad harvcst - in thc same ycar thc situation in Russia 
deteriorated even furthcr. Antipoff noted how thc crisis, at least from an 
economic point of view, affccted the intcllectual class much morc than thc 
working class. Thus, although her criticism cssentially conccrncd thc ficld of 
child psychology, at a morc profound lcvcl it also rclatcd to thc Russian 

rcgimc. As shc wrote: 

In spitc of the lcvclling of the Russian socicty of that time, thc 
intellectual class livcd in conditions that wcre oftcn worse than those of 
workcrs - intellcctuals' childrcn, dcspitc living in poverty and in spitc 
of thc bck of thc time which was dcdicatcd to thcm, obtaincd bcttcr 
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rcsults [ tcstcd by Binct-Si111011 scalc] than workcrs' childrcn. Sincc thc 
cducation of thcsc childrcn was always thc samc, was pcrhaps such a 
difforencc causcd by a hcrcditary factor? (ibid.). 

In thc implicitly positive answcr wc can sec the profound distancc 
bctwccn her positions and how thc Sovict Statc intcndcd to solvc thc social 
problcms. Thc regimc was inclincd to crush individuality, arresting thc 
dcvclopmcnt of inuatc talents - a palpable wastc! As Rafantc and Lopcs liavc 
undcrlincd (Rafantc, Lopcs, 2006, p. 4455), for Antipoff charactcr was thc 
rcsult of two forccs, onc of thcm was intcrnal, i.c. hcrcditary, and thc othcr 
was cxtcrn:.d, i.c. adaptive. This opinion was clahoratcd 011 thc hasis of thc 
largc amount of data which shc had obtaincd in thc rcscarch carried out with 
Walther and Mcili. 

A total of 750 subjccts wcrc tcsted. Of thcsc 557 wcrc 4-17 ycars old, 125 
wcrc dcscihcd as adults :md 34 as "abnormal" (Antipoff, 1928a, p. 7). The 
cxpcrimcnt involvcd 7 tcsts 01oi11tilla_ge, tappi1~i,z, thrcadi11,i,z bcads, dcro11p<t(;C, H11'thcr 
disks, riclc-brodc11r and dy11m110111ctcr) whosc validity was guarantccd hy chccks on 
thcir distrihution am! constancy. Constancy had bccn alrcady invcstigatcd in 
depth by Claparcdc (Claparcdc, 1919), who cntrusted Antipo ff with thc task of 
studying thc matter still furthcr. In a 1927 cssay shc prcscntcd a dctailcd rcport 
of her own cxpcrimcntation on thc subjcct's constancy which shc bad carricd 
out in Gcncva bctwccn Fcbruary and July 1926 (Antipo ff, 1927 c). 

Tbc starting point was thc idcntification of a minimal cocfficicnt 
constancy in any aptitude tcst (ibid., p. 190). Each subjcct had to rcpcat thc 
samc tcst at least four timcs aftcr a weck. If the four attcmpts yicldcd vcry 
different negative results with thc conscquence that thc cocfficicnt constancy 
was low, thc tcst riskcd hcing inapplicable. Antipoff hcrsclf rcgrcttcd having 
carricd out an expcrimcnt in 1926 in which, paradoxically, thc rcsearch con
ditions wcrc not uniform! Shc observcd how "unfortunate it was that thc ex
pcrimcnts werc not carricd out at the samc time" for cach suhjcct. 
"Gcncrally, thcy bad bccn carricd out bctwecn 9.30 a.111. am! 11.00 a.m. and 
hctwccn 2.00 p.111. and 4.00 p.111." (ibid., p. 178). 

Thc couclusion did not provide any ccrtaintics. On thc contrary, it 
sccmcd to u11dcrlinc thc nccd for furthcr rcscarch. "Wc still nccd to 
dcterminc - co111111cntcd Antipoff - what lcvcl of constancy a tcst should 
rcach in ordcr to hc uscd practically. On thc hasis of our obscrvations I think 
that an aptitudc tcst is valid only when it docs not involvc a variation [ ... ] 
high er than 011c tcnth of its avcragc" (ibid., p. 190). 

Dcspitc thcsc limits, Antipoff's cssay containcd many points that hclp us 
to u11dcrstand how much her cducation was influcnccd by her knowlcdgc of 
carly 20th ccntury Europcan cultural (both philosophical and scicntific) 
thought. For cxamplc, her intcrcst in thc qucstion of time cm bc cxplaincd 
against thc background of tl1c famous Bcrgsonian distinction bctwccn 11wthc-
111t1tical ti111c and pure ti111c. 

Bcrgson, whosc lcssons Antipo ff had attcndcd at thc College de Francc, 
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was not her only thcorctical rcfcrcncc point. Willian Stern, thc author of thc 
word J!S)'Chotccl111ics (Sinatra, 1999, p. 9(i), had cfaboratcd a thcory of time hy 
introducing thc conccpt of psycholoy,ical ti111c so that individual actions could 
bc distinguishcd according to thc rapidity and strcngth of cxccution (Stern, 
1900, p. 115). In turn,Antipoff dcclarcd her adhcsion to thc dcductions which 
Stern had dravm from thc conccpt of psychological time. Shc wrotc: 
"T<)gcthcr with Stern wc immcdiatcly thought that wc havc to distinguish 
[ ... ] normal or habitual time from maximal time" (Antipoff, 1927c, p. 178). 

Howcvcr, this distinction, whcn uscd during cxpcrimcntation in 
psychology, prcscntcd a furthcr prohlcm, sincc "most tcsts arc pcrformcd in 
as quick time as possiblc" (ibid.). Thc qucstion was: could maximal time 
guarantcc a grcatcr constancy in individual actions tl1an habitual time? Thc 
answcr was to bc found in work donc by Picrrc Janct, anothcr tcachcr Anti
poff had mct at thc College de Francc. In dcscribing thc dcgrccs of mental 
activity Janet had obscrvcd that during thc actions donc undcr cffort and in 
maximal time thc factors "of novclty, irrcgularity, and thc uncxpcctcd" (lanct, 
1920, p. 35) dctcrmincd a grcat variahility of answcrs. Thcrcforc, ncithcr 
habitual nor maximal time could guarantcc grcatcr constancy a priori. 

Antipoff also discusscd this topic with Otto Lipmann, who was in 
Gcncva whcn thc expcrimcntation was just about to bcgin.According to her, 
Lipmann's contribution colllplctcd thc formulation of thc rcscarch 
programmc by introducing othcr experimental approachcs: thc first con
ccrncd thc cxccution of thc task 1/litho11t cffort aml thc sccond onc 11 1itl1 
minimum cffort (Antipoff, 1927c, p. 178). 

In conclusion, consistcncy had to hc vcrificd by asking suhjccts to 
pcrform thcir task in four distinct ways: with maximum cffort, with 
rcasonahlc cfü)rt, without any cffort at all, with as littlc cfü)rt as possihlc. Thc 
rcsults lcft 110 doubts: carrying out a tcst with lllaximum cffcxt - maximum 
cffort rcprcscnting a "psycho-physiological limit, 1- .. J a fronticr of 
arbitrarincss" (ihid., p. 180) - cnsurcd thc highcst lcvcl of suhjcct constancy. 
On thc othcr band, thc valucs for thc tcst carricd out with rcasonahlc cffcnt 
dcpcndcd on thc subjcct's will, i.c. on what hc intcndcd to do in cach tcst. 
Thc tcsts carricd out without any cffi.)rt dcpcndcd on thc particular 
emotional statc of thc subjcct, who tcndcd somctimcs "to lct himsclf/hcrsclf 
go." Finally, using as littlc effort as possiblc mcant crcating an artificial 
condition that "was at thc bcginning [of thc tcstj a real tormcnt" (ihid., p. 
181 ); ncvcrthclcss, (as rcgards this final approach) with rcpctition thc suhjcct 
showcd clcar improvcmcnts. Antipoff saw thcsc rcsults as positive: 

Thl' usc of tl1L'SL' different dcgrl'cs o( activity in our cxperi111L'11ts suggl'sts 
that wc cm usc thcm for different purposl's. WL' think that thl' task of 
maximum L'ffort is suitabk in thl' tcsts whl'rl' i11tl'rcst is pri111arily in 
quantity; rcaso11abk cffiirt is suitablc in qualitative tcsts; thc mi11i1m1111 
ctfort scrved to investigate excrcise capacity r ... j; am! finally the l!SL' of 110 
cffi..irt c;m bc uscd for thc variability o( 11100d, o( tl1e individual's gc11eral 

mental statc (ibid., p. 182). 
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In thc rcscarch with Walther and Mcili Antinoff oncc ~wain rcturncd to her 
' .t t"> 

olcl intcrcst in thc pcdagogical applications of the studics on psychological and 
motor fimctions. Thc systcmatic notcs, which shc always wrotc on thc individual 
rcsults in thc aptitudc tcsts, had shown how an authcntic experimental pcdagogy 
could bc cstablishcd (Campos, 2003, p. 21(l). Soon after shc made thc first 
application of thc modcl of experimental pccbgot>'Y in a typical school 
cnvironmcnt, taking account of thc rcscarch of Oscar Bustos Aburto (1897-
1974). Aburto was a Chilcan rcscarchcr who had come to Gencva to completc 
his cducation in psychology and had latcr gonc back to Chile to bccomc national 
sccrctary of the Radical Party and work with thc Chilcan Minister ofEducation. 
At thc end of thc 1920s hc workcd with tcsts of mental dcvclopmcnt. At thc 
Gcncva Rousscau Institute, he had workcd on rcading, writing, calculation, am! 
orthographic tcsts, and obtaincd succcssfül results especially concerning thc 
diffcrcnccs bctwccn girls and boys. 

In her intcrprctation of thc data collcctcd by Bustos Aburto, Antipoff 
undcrlincd thc nccd for to diffcrentiatc school syllabuscs not only according 
to agc but also to scx. This issuc was particularly important - shc also addcd 
- cspccially whcn tcaching adolcsccnts, i.c. during a highly critical agc 
(Antipoff, 1928b). Whilc staying in Gcncva, the young Antipoff had 
cxpcricnced thc grcat influcncc of aptitudcs, social cnvironmcnt, mental 
dcvclopment, and sexual diffcrcnccs (Antipoff, 1928a, p. 41) on thc rcsults of 
mental tcsts. Howcvcr, dcspitc her grounding in Jotcyko's and Amar's 
pionccring works (ibid., p. 42), her intcrcst in tccl111oj>S)'cl10lagic would fade as 
a n:sult of her strong nccd to conccntratc on thc cduc:1tional fiele!. 

Thcorctical rcscarch probably did not satisfy her passionatc intcrest in 
social problcms and her involvcmcnt in thc public institutions (school, 
orphanagcs, etc.), both dcscribed by those who kncw her (Renault, 1981 ). 

Tbc "incursions" within thc social fick! wcrc not in fact ncw to Antipoff. 
In 1928 (Antipoff, 1928c) sbc participatcd in that "important discussion of 
pity that took thc sbapc of a 1901 rcvicw of an articlc that bad appcarcd in 
thc A111crica11 Jo11mal c:f J>sycholc~s:y," and agrccd with "thc authors' dcfinition 
of pity" as "a pro-social virtuc" (Sanchcz 2004, p. 89). Whilst in thc 1901 
articlc (Hall, Saundcrs, 1900), "thc authors favourcd an evolutionary 
undcrstanding of pity, basccl 011 thc cultural transmission of adaptive 
rcsponscs" (Sanchcz 2004, p. 101), in her 1928 cssay Antipoff dcmonstratcd 
tlic corrclation bctwccn pity and children 's sense of justicc. 1 n this shc was 
inspircd hy an cvcnt that occurrcd whcn her son was still a child. Whcn 
Daniel was threc, hc had cricd inconsolably on hcaring a story about a fox 
which capturcd a cockcrel thanks to thc carclcssncss of thc lattcr's cat fricnd. 
Whcn tbc story was told diffcrcntly, witb tbc cat discovcring thc kidnapping 
of thc cockcrcl and setting it frcc aftcr tracking down (and punisbing) thc fox 
and its cuhs, Daniel showcd joy am! dclight. 

Danicl's strong propcnsity to fcclings of pity was confirmcd by furthcr 
cvcnts which occurrcd to him whcn hc was tcn, such as thc sight of thc 
crucificd Christ or thc fatc of thc cockcrcls in anothcr popular fairy talc. 
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_ The novclty lay preciscly in the rclationship bctwecn the fccling of pity 
,llld the SeJlS" f. . . )1 ] . ! 1·) . ] ] .1 "t ] ,-, t] ,-, 

_ _ . _ ~ O JUSt1cc: 111 a t lCSC cp1soc CS amc S 1oweu p1 y \V lClC lCIC 
w,is clc:1r 111Justice, as in the case of thc cockcrcl kidnappcd by thc fox. 
lnt~rcstmgly, the child had 110 fcclings of pity towards the fox's cubs as hc 
bchevcd tl - t ] 1 ' · · l l ] · 1·1 t 1ey c escrvcd to be punishcd for the cnmc co1111111ttct 1y t 1eir 
mothcr. 

Antipoff thcreforc dcduccd that "thc psychic dynamism gcncratcd by 
com1nssio11" J,,,j t "I 1· · · · 1· ] ] ] " (A t. ff 1 °28 · ? 

1 
· · , "' o ex ta 10111s 1.c. prunort 1a 111ora aw n 1po , ;1 , c, 

P- - 4)- Such moral rcactions 011 thc part of a child should on the onc hand 
be -~ncot'.raged and on thc othcr hand gradually dcvclopcd into appropriatc 
soual att1tudcs. 

Her rcturn to Brazil cm only bc propcrly undcrstood in thc contcxt of 
her lovc for nature (Antipoff, 1927d). This passion, which she passcd on to her 
son, was crucial for her futurc carccr as "cducadora ruralista" (Barrciro, 2007). 

The year 1929 witnesscd thc consolidation of the so-callcd New School 
,~lli~h _ established new acadcmic syllabuses that focused lcss on thc traditional 
dis~iplmes and gave grcater irnportancc to pcrsonality and intcrdisciplinarity. 
!his _ movernent has becn dcscribcd by M. Ruchat as existing within an 
!:nagii~ary trianglc linking Brazil, Switzerland, am! france, and involving the 

pr:icticc of M11mtio11 11011vcllc as a pcdagogy of certitudcs, but abovc all as 
social engagcmcnt [ ... ]. The rnovcment flourishcd betwecn 1929 and 1940. 
lt coincides with thc time of [ ... J Helene Antipoff's departure to Brazil" 
(Ruchat, 2004, p. 115). 

3 - Towards experimental pedagogy 

Antipoff arrivcd in Brazil on August 6, 1929, at a vcry important time for 
ps!'chology. Prominent Europcan psychologists, such as Picron, Claparcdc, W 
!<ohlcr, T. Simon, and L. Walther visitcd thc country to prcscnt scminars am! 
1'.~stal_l laboratorics. Antipoff was wclcomcd by thc psychologist Nocmi 
~ilvcira and by M. B. Lourenc,:o filho. filho was thc most important Brazi
han psychologist in the ftrst half of the 201h ccntury. Strongly influcnccd by 
both Dcwey and Claparcdc, he conductcd cxpcrimcnts 011 habits, dcvclopcd 
psychological tcsts, and was the founder and ftrst dircctor of the National 
Institute for Educational Study and Research. 

for Autipofl~ this was thcrcfore the ftrst stcp of an advcnturc within thc 
international fteld of pedagogy whcrc shc would pby a major rolc. 

Once in Bclo Horizonte, shc was invitcd by thc Minas Ccrais govcrnmcnt 
to teach Educational Psychology at the TcachcrTraining College which aimcd 
to train cducators to apply thc mcthods of thc New School and thc study of 
cducational psychology to dcvclop a dccpcr knowlcdge of local childrcn, 
through the standardization of IQ tests. 

Psycho-pedagogical laboratories for tcsting students and tra111111g 
cducators already existcd in Brazil. Thc first was organizcd from Paris hy thc 
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Brazilian physician Manocl Bomfim undcr Binct's superv1s1on, and was 
opened in Rio de Janeiro in 190(> in a pcdagogical institutc for the study of 
new educational practices. A second laboratory was set up in a state school in 
Sao Paulo in 1914 under thc direction of the Italian psycholonist Uno r, ::, 

Pizzoli. A further laboratory was cstablished in 1923 in a hospital in Rio de 
Janeiro (Penna, 1992), along the lines of the laboratories organized in 
hospitals by Emil Kraepelin, a form er student of Wundt's, who intended to 
apply psychology in thc medical ficld and, to this end, conducted 
experimcnts with mental patients (Hearnshaw, 1989). In effcct, psycholol:-,ry as 
a requisitc science for psycbiatry bad bcen introduccd into Brazil at the 
beginning of the 20th century by Henrique R.oxo, who had conducted the 
first Brazilian experimental rcscarch. Equipmcnt was brougbt from Paris and 
Leipzig for the lahoratory in Rio de Janeiro, which was associated with thc 
International Mental Hygiene Movement and was directcd by another 
formcr Claparcdc student at the University of Geneva, the Polish 
psychologist Waclaw Radccki (1887-1953), who focuscd the laboratory's 
work on psycbological testing and personnel selcction. 

In August 1929 Antipoff bcgan teaching studcnts, who were statc school 
graduatcs alrcady working as school principals or supervisors in the state 
schools, and rcalized that morc thcorctical input was ncedcd in thc cducation 
of tcachcrs. She sct to tackling thc problem and bcgan a programme of 
rcscarch to invcstigatc thc mental dcvclopmcnt, idcals, and intcrcsts of "small 
Brazilians" am! makc comparisons with similar rcsearch carricd out in 
Gcrmany, Switzcrland, Moscow, and the United States (Antipoff, 1930a, pp. 
159-1<>0). Tbc samplc, 7(>0 pupils (male and fcmalcs) all in tbc final year of 
elcmentary scbool, although tbeir age rangcd from 10 to 14 ycars, was given 
a qucstionnairc concerning prcfcrred tasks at homc and at school, favourite 
toys and books, plans for thc futurc, and adult modcls. 

Tbc first findings, publisbcd in 1930, revcalcd "a constant interaction 
between children's nature ancl the cnvironment in which thcy live" (ibid., p. 
184). This statcment was the conclusion of her obscrvations that Brazilian 
children lived in a modest family milieu, showed morc limited and less 
diversified trends in comparison with European and North Amcrican child
ren, and hacl fcwer daily hours of lcssons than thc others. Feire has rightly 
commentcd that Antipoffs "double soul" is clcarly evident here (Campos, 
2001, p. 143). Whilc her interest in children's mental development was an 
obvious consequcnce of attending thc Geneva School, her attention to thc 
cultural differences in thcir mental processes camc from the Sovict historical
cultural approach, particularly Vygotskian social intcractionism, which 
emphasized the influence of cnvironment and social conditions on human 
devclopment and sought to improve individual mental health hy working on 
social, environmental, and cconomic conditions. 

As a conscquence of her basic assumptions, Antipoff pointcd out the 
contradiction in the Active School systcm wbicb urged the organization of 
educativc work according to children's spontaneous intcrests. ßricfly, thc 
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question was: how could school devclop the capacities of pupils' with such 
limited interests? For her, "rnany kinds of children" could have fmmd "new 
reasons for action" only "in a11 adcquatc milieu, a harmonious a11d divcrsified 
environment" (Antipoff, 1930a, p. 185). 

The abovc-mentio11ed essay revealcd the confidencc that Antipoff had in 
psychopedano(ry: accordina to her thc disadvantae-e of the Brazilian childre11 

t-, t, b ' p 

compared to the Cermans a11d Arnericans of the same age could have been 
eliminated lw a thorotinh overhaul of tl1e educational system. Brazilian l :c, 

compulsory cducation, rnorcover, lasted half the time of that in other coun
tries examined. 

Following this topic, Antipoff published in 1931 a second, wider-hased 
study of Belo Horizonte schoolchildren (Antipo ff, 1931 ); the aims wcrc to 
invcstigate their mental dcvcloprnent by age group, to compare their mental 
devclopment with that of schoolchildren in other countrics, and to investigate 
the relationship bctwcen mental dcvclopment and social hackground. The agcs 
in the sample rangcd this time from (i to 17 ycars. Thrce kinds of mental tests 
were used.The first one, the Goodcnough test, based on the analysis of subjccts' 
drawings of a human figure, was applied to 900 sevcn- to elcvcn-year-old 
pupils in six clementary schools. The Dearhorn test, involving games and 
puzzlcs to bc solved by illitcrate as well as literatc subjects, was applicd to the 
same samplc, to which wcrc addcd 54 six-year-old children from a local puhlic 
kindcrgartc11 and 490 elcvcn- to sixtecn-ycar-old girls cnrollcd in the first two 
cyclcs of a local normal school. Finally, Ballanl's Hundrcd Questions 
I11 telligence Test was given to 1,381 sevcn- to sevcnteen-year-old subjects from 
clementary and normal schools. 

011 the basis of thc last findinbrs Antipo ff suggested that intelligence tests 
could assess only imperfcctly those abilitics of cornprche11sion a11d inve11tio11 
implied in thc common definition of i11tellige11ce as a capacity for solvi11g 
ncw problcms through thought (Claparcde, 1933). Accordi11g to her, they 
could provide an evaluation of thc lcvcl of mental development of a given 
population, i.c. tl1e lcvcl of a ri11ilizcd i11tcll(1;c11rc. Consequently, goi11g agai11st 
the "nativist currc11t that was hegcmonic at that time" (Campos, 2003, p. 218) 
and attributed intelligence to innatc dispositions, she dcfined intelligc11ce as 
"a more complcx product, shapcd hy the action of scvcral age11ts, among 
which wc distinguish, hesides innate intellectual dispositions a11d hiological 
growth, the combination of character and social environment 1- .. j in which 
a child grows up, as weil as thc pcdagogical actio11, cducation and instruction 
to which a child is submittcd hoth at home and at school" (Antipofi~ 1931, 
pp. 131-132). 

Howcvcr, in thc previous year she had puhlished rescarch in which the 
data obtained in the non-verbal tests by thc children from Bclo Horizonte 
was compared ,:vith that obtained by the Gencva children observed hy W. E 
Dearborn (l 878-1955) with the samc test (Antipofl 1930h). Thc dificrrnces, 
which decreascd with the increase in age, reflectcd very unf;1vourably 011 thc 
Brazilian children. Some time later the qucstion was analyzcd i11 depth in 
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work carried out by two of Antipoff s colleagues in R.ecifc, the capital of the 
State of Pern· l (1 · l l , . . _'ll11 rnco 3arreto, Pessoa, 1930). Their research confirmec t 1c 
Braz1ban clulcl1·e11 's 1·m 1 · · · · 1 1 E ·111cl . . - c 1 !CU t1es m cornpanson w1t 1 t 1c uropean • 
A1~1cncan cluldrcn and highlightcd how in the comparison bctwcen thc 
children from Belo Horizonte and thc childrcn from Rccifc the lattcr 
pmc1uced better results at Ci ycars, but this superiority decreascd gradually and 
was actually rcversed frorn thc age of 11. Although Dcarborn himsclf, who 
was the autl_10r of the non-verbal test used in thesc invcstigations, was quick 
to warn agamst attaching too much importancc to thcse statistics (Dcarborn, 
_1935, P- 593; Modell, 2001, pp. 28-56), Antipoff was further convinccd of thc 
1mportance of ci11ilized illtell({!rnrc. 

, The concept of civilizcd i11tcl!((!c11rc was confirmcd in subsequent studies, 
which revcaled that a !arge number of abnormal childrcn wcrc cnrollcd in 
public schools. This "abnormality" was verificd as bcing detcrmincd for thc 
most part hy the social-cconomic conditions of thcir familics. From this time 
cm, Antipoff prcfcrrcd to rcplacc the classification "abnormal" by thc word 
"cxccptional" (cxrcpriona0 in ordcr to minimizc thc cffccts of a negative labe] 
on their futures, rcasoning that in this way pupils with below avcragc scorcs 
wcrc far hctter defincd (Antipoff, 1 %3). 

Antipoff's othcr achievcmcnts includcd thc diffusion of Claparcdc's 
works in ßrazil - shc translatcd them into Portugucsc - the foundation of thc 
Pcstalozzi Society in 1932 in Bclo Horizonte, which shc ran hersclf with thc 
aim of cducating marginalizcd childrcn, and thc setting up of thc Rosario 
Farm in 1940 at thc town of Ibiritc in the Statc of Minas Gciras. Tbc main 
purpose of this .fi1zc11da (Rafantc, 2006) was to host "cxceptional" childrcn 
and guarantce thcm an education which took account of both physical or 
hereditary rct~irdation and their family and/or social conditions. In this way, 
according to E. Lourcnc;:o, thc principlc of school intcgration arrivcd in Brazil 
(Lourcnc;:o, 2000, p. 26). 

In thc same pcriod, Antipoff accomplishcd her cducational and cultural 
mission hy diffusing Pavlov and Lurija's approachcs to pedagogy in Brazil 
(Brasil, 1982, p. 28). 

In 1947 Antipoffpublishcd an essay dcvotcd to the projcctivc tcst Mis JHa11os 
that she hcrsclf had devised (Antipofl~ 1947). Thc tcst, which quickly beca111c 
well-known - also in Europc thanks to thc lcngthy rcvicw of thc cssay maclc by 
Picron (Picron, 194(>) - consisted in gctting thc subjcct to writc (within 20 
minutes) a bricf cssay dcscribing his own hands. lt was applicd to 100 quite 
cultivatcd adult Brazilians (50 malcs and 50 fc111alcs) in ordcr to evaluatc a scrics 
of charactcristics such as attcntion, imagination am! affcctivity, and scrved to 
dcduce information about intcllcctual vivacity, cgoccntric tcndcncies, artistic 
bcnt, am! personal belief~ in hygicnc, rcligion and morality. 

According to Picron, thc tcst dcviscd by Antipoff, although it was in 110 

way inferior to the morc common Rorschach tcst or thc T.A.T., die! not 
become widcly uscd becausc it "rcquircs a long corrcction and clashcs with 
the frequent inhibition of writing oncs own thoughts" (ibid., p. 435), 
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In 1951, after obtaining Brazilian citizenship, she began to focus on how 
school could becorne an "open-all-hours" laboratory for spreading democra
cy. Therefore, along with her interest in cxccptio1111l children, Antipoff con
centrated 011 the educational possibilities for super-intelligent chilclren. This 
was an important step at a time of difficulties for the Brazilian school systern. 

Thanks to her hard work 011 educational reform Antipoff won great 
admiration in Brazil. In November 1972 she received a meclal for her work. 
Two years later, on August 9, 1974, she died. In 2001, in presenting a 
collcction of her works (Antipoff D., 1975), her son Daniel sununed up his 
mother's cultural merits by underlining her commitment to using psychology 
as weil as pcdagogy in dealing with cxrc11tio11al children as weil as the super
intelligent ones from thc .fauclas (Antipoff, 2002, p. 9), and of undcrstanding 
the problems of farmers as wcll as of social misfits living in the outskirts of 
the town. Hclena Antipoff would have been proud of her son: the scientific 
lcgacy of this "great entreprcneur in the field of educational institutions" 
(Antun es, 1999, p. 112) was truly great. 
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